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IntrodtiSiion,

r-p

I. -JL HE order and method, that have been The me-

followed in the former part of this Work, cannot '^^'^ °^"

, . , . ;
.' y, .

'
. fei-ved in

be contmuea, without the greateit niconvenienceSjthe preced,

in this Fourth Book, which relates to the modern '"? p^.""*^
°^'

, .,, „ , ,
, -r^ , this hittory

hiiuory of the chiircn. l^rom the commencement changed in

of 'the fixteenth century, the face of rehgion was ^^^ Fourth

remarkably changed ; the divifions, that had formerly

pc;rplexed the church, increafedconfiderably ; and

the Chriftian focieties, that reHnquillied the efi;^-

bhflied forms of divine worfliip, and erecled them-

feives into feparate ailemblies, upon principles

different from thofe of the Roman hierarchy,

multiplied from day to day. T,his circumftance

renders it impoffible to prefcnt in one connected

feries, or, as it were, in one continued tablaturC;,

the events, viciilitudes, and revolutions, that hap-

pened in the church, divided its members, and
enfeebled the dominion of its tyrants. From the

period on which we now enter, the bond of union

among Chriflians, that had been formed by a blind

obedience to the Roman pontiffs, was everywhere
either diffolved, or, at lead, relaxed 5 and confe-

quently this period of our hiftory muft be divided

into a multitude of branches, into as many parts, as

there were famous fefts that arofe in this century,

II. It is however prpper to obferve here, that The hifiory

many of the events, which diftinguilli this century, "^,,'^'j^
j,^

had a manifeft relation to the church in general, this century

and not to any Chriftian fociety in particular. And":"/,''?
*^^-

, -i c > r ^
' T r

'

1
vided into

as tnele events delerve to be mentioned leparately, two general

gn account of their remarkable tendency to throw ^''^^^'''



4 INTRODUCTION.

a light upon the ftate of Chriflianity in general, as

well as upon the hiftory of each particular Chrift-

ian fociety, we fhall therefore divide this Fourth

Book into two main and principal parts, of which

the one (hall contain the General, and the other the

Particular Hi/lory of the Chr'iflian Religion.

The gene- III. To the General Hijiory belong all thofe events

'^f\hf°'^^
which relate to the ftate of Chriflianity, confidered

church— in itfelf and in its utmofl extent, to the Chriftian
its extent, church viewed in the general, and abftrafted from

the miferable and multiplied divifions into which it

was rent by the paiTions of men. Under this head

we Ihall take notice of the advancement and progrefs

of Chriflianity in general, without any regard to

the particular fe£ls that were thus inflrumental in

promoting its interefls ; nor fliall we omit the

confideration of certain doftrines, rights, and infli-

tutions, v/hich appeared worthy of admifTion to all,

or, at leafl, to the greatefl part of the Chriflian

fefts, and which confequently produced everywhere

changesand improvements ofmore or lefs importance.

Particular IV. lu the Particular Hijiory of this century, we
hiftory.

propofe pafTmg in review, in their proper order, the

various fe6ls into which the Chriflian church was
divided. This part of our work, for the fake of

method and precifion, we fliall fubdivide into two.

In ih.cfrji we fliall comprehend what relates to the

more ancient Chriftian fcfls, both in the eaflern and
weflern hemifpheres ; while the fecond fliall be

confined to the hiftory of thofe more modern focieties,

the date of whofe origin is pofterior to the Refor-

mation in Germany. In the accounts that are here

to be given of the circumflances, fate, and doftrines

of each fe£l, the method laid down in the Preface

to thisWork fliall be rigoroully obferved, as far as is

pofFible ; fmce it feems the mofl adapted to lead us

to an accurate knowledge of the nature, progrefs,

and tenets of every Chriflian fociety, that arofe m
thefe times of difcord.
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V. The mofl momentous event that diflinguiflied Hiaory of

the church after the fifteenth century, and we may
n\atSn.°'^'

add, the moll glorious of all the Revolutions that

happened in the (late of Chridianity fmce the time

of its divine and immortal Founder, was that happy

change introduced into religion, which is known by

the title of the Blepd Reformation. This grand

revolution, which arofe in Saxony from fmall begin-

nings, not only fpread itfelf with the utmoft rapidity

through all the European provinces, but alfo

extended its efficacy more or lefs to the moft diftant

parts of the globe, and may be juftly confidered as

the main and principal fpring which has moved the

nations from that illuftrious period, and occalioned

the greateft part both of thofe civil and religious

revolutions that fill the annals of hiftory dov/n to

our times. The face of Europe was, in a more
efpecial manner, changed by this great event. The
prefent age feels yet, in a fenfible manner, and ages

to come will continue to perceive, the ineflimable

advantages it produced^ and the inconveniences of

which it has been the innocent occafwn. The hiftory

therefore of fuch an important revolution, from

whence fo many others have derived their origin,

and whofe relations and connexions are fo extenfive

and univerfal, demands undoubtedly a peculiar

degree of attention, and has an unqueftionable right

to the principal place in fuch a work as this. We
therefore now proceed to give a compendious view

of the modern hiftory of the Chriftian church,

according to the plan and method already laid

down.





THE

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

SECTION I.

The History of the Reformation.

I. i_ HE Hidoiy of the Reformation is too cent.
ample and extenfive to be comprehended without a xvi.

certain degree of confufion, in the uninterrupted ^^^"^ ^'

narration of one Se61-ion ; Ve (hall therefore <iivide
^j^^ jj^jj^_

it into Four Parts. on of the

The First will contain An Account of the State
^^^^^'°'''

of Chri/lianity before the Commencement of the

Reformation,

The Second, The Hifiory of the Reformation,

from its firft Beginnings until the date of the Confeffion

drawn up at Augfburg.

The Third will exhibit A view of the fame
Hifiory, from this latter period to the Commencement

of the war of Smalcald, And
The Fourth will carry it down to The Peace that

was entered into with the Abettors of the Reformation

in the year 1555 [«]. This divifion is natural; it

arifes fpontaneouily from the events themfelves.

[a] The writers of the Hi/lory of the Reformation, of every
rank and order, are enumerated by the very learned Philip.
Frid. Hane (who himfelf deferves a moft eminent rank in this

clafsjj in his Hif.oria Sacrorum a Luthero Emendatorum, part I.

cap. i. p. I. and by Jo. Alb- Fabricius, in his Centifolium

Lulheranmn, part II. cap. clxxxvii. p. 863.—The gieateflpart,

or at lead the moft eminent, of this lift of authors rauft be



The History 2/^//;^ Reformation.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the flate of the Chriftian Church before the

Reformation.—
1. About the co.^ence^ent of .his

Se^t^i
*^^"tury the Romn.n pontiffs lived in the utmoil

tranquillity ; nor had they, as things appeared to

Things are be fitLuited, the leaft reafon to apprehend any oppo-
in a quiet

(^{^0X1 to their prctenlions, or rebellion afrainft their
flate at the . .

k'o inning authority ; fnice thofe dreadful commotions, which
of thib cen-

|;i^;^ been excited in the preceding ages by the
^^''

Waldenfes, Albigenfes, and Beghards, and lately

by the Bohemians, were entirely fuppreffed, and
had yielded to the united powers of counfel and the

fword. Such of the Waldenfes as yet remained,

lived contented under the difficulties of extreme,

poverty in the vallies of Piedmont, and propofed to

themfelves no higher earthly felicity, than that

of leaving to their defcendants that wretched and
obfcure corner of Europe, which feparates the Alps

from the Pyrenean mountains ; while the handful of

Bohemians, that furvived the ruin of their faftion,

and flill perfevered in their oppofition to the Roman
yoke, had neither flrength nor knowledge adequate

to any new attempt, and therefore, inftead of

inipiring terror, became obje£ls of contempt.
The com-

jj^ ^^^^ m}cSk. uot, however, conclude from this

againfi the apparent tranquillity and fecurity of the pontiffs and
popes and

jj^^jj. adhercnts, that their nieafures were applauded,
clergy mel- ^ rr '

fcaual.

confulted by fuch as defire a farther confirmation or illuftration of

the matters which I propofe to relate briefly in the courfe of this

Hi'.lory. The ilUiihious names of Sleidan and Seckendorfk,
and others, who have dilHnguifhed themfelves in this kind of

erudition, are too well known to render it neceflary to recommend
their works to the perufal of the curious reader.
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or their chains worn without reluftance. This was cent.
far from being the cafe. Not only private perfons, xvi.

but alfo the moil- powerful princes and fovereign Skct. i.

dates, exclaimed loudly againft the defpotic dominion

of the pontiffs, the fraud, violence, avarice, and

mjuftice that prevailed in their counfels, the arro-

gance, tyranny, and extortion of their legates, the

unbridled licentioufnefs and enormous crimes of the

clergy and monks of all denominations, the unright-

eous feverity and partiality of the Roman laws,

and demanded publicly, as their anceftors had done

before them, a Reformation of the church, in its head .

and in its members, and a general council to accom-

pli fli that neceffary and happy purpofe {f^. But
thefe complaints and demands were not carried fo

far as to produce any good eifecl ; fmce they came
from perfons who never prefuraed to entertain the

lead doubt about the fupreme authority of the Pope
in religious matters, and who, of confequence,

inflead of attempting, themfelves, to bring about

that reformation that was fo ardently defired,

remained entirely unaftive, and looked for redrefs

to the court oi Rome, or to a general council. As
long as the authority of the Roman pontiff was held

facred, and his jurifdidlion fapreme, there could be
no reafon to expeft any confiderable reformation

either of the corruptions of the church or of the

manners of the clergy.

[h'] Thefe complaints and accufations have been largely

enumerated by feveral writers. See, among many others, Val.
Ern. Loescherus, in jiSis et documentis Reformat'wnis ^ torn. i.

cap. V. p. 105.—cap. ix. p. i8i. & Ern. Salom. Cyprian-
Prafat. ad Wilh. Ern. Ten%clii H'ljloriam Reformat, pablilhed at

Leipftc in 8vo, in the year 17 17.—The grievances, complained
of by the Germans in particular, are amply mentioned by J. F.
Georgius, in his Gravamina Iwperator. et Nation'u German,
adverfus fedem Roman, cap. vii. p. 261. Nor do the wifer and
more learned among the modern Romanifts pret-end to deny that

thechurch andclergy> before the time ofLuther, were corrupted
in a very high degree.

Vol. IV. C



JO The HisroR^t' of the ReformatiojJ.

CENT. III. If any thing feemed proper to deftroy the ^

XVI. gloomy empire of fuperftition, and to alarm the
Sect, i-fecurity of the lordly pontiffs, it was the reiloration

of learning in Europe^ and the number of men of

T2.t{oxiQ°' genius that arofe, of a fudden, under the benign
learning, influence of that aufpicious revolution. But even

this new fcene of things was infufficient to terrify

the lords of the church, or to make them apprehend

the decline of their pov/cr. It is true, indeed, this

happy revolution in the republic of letters difpelled

the gloom of ignorance, and kindled in the minds

of m.any the love of truth and facred liberty. Nay,

it is allb certain that many of thefe great men, fuch

as Erasmus and others, pointed the delicacy of

their wit, or levelled the fury of their indignation,

at the fuperf!"i tiers of the times, the corruptions of

the priefthood, the abufes that reigned in the court

of i?o;7.r, and the brutifli manners of the IVionaftic

Orders. But this was not fufficient, fince none had

the courage to flrike at the root of the evil, to

attack the papal jurifdiftion and (latutes, which were
abfurdly, yet artfully, fanftified by the title o^ canon

law.^ or to call in qualion that ancient and moft

pernicious opinion, that Chrift had eftablifiied a

vicegerent at Rome^ clothed with his fuprerae and
unlimited authority. Entrenched, therefore, within

thefe ftrong-holds, the pontiffs looked upon their

own authority and the peace oi the church as beyond
the reach of danger, and treated with indiiterence

the threats and inve6t:ives of their enemies. Armed,
moreover, .with power to punifli, and abundantly

furnifhed with the means of rewarding in the mofl

alluring manner, they were ready, on every commo-
tion, to crulli the obfcinate, and to gain over the

mercenary to their caufe ; and this indeed could not

but contribute confiderably to the flabiiity of their

The Popes, dominion.
^..^x^uotx

jY^ Hence it was, that the biiliops oi Rome lived

Pius III. in the utmofl fscurity and eafe, and being entirely
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free from apprehenfions and cares of every kind, c e nt.

followed without reludlance, and gratified without xvi.

any limitation or redraint, the various demands of ^ ^ ^ '^- ^'

their lufts and paffions. Alexander VI. whom'
humanity difowns, and who is rather to be confidered

as a monfler than as a man, whofe deeds excite

horror, and Vv^hofe enormities phice him among the

mod execrable tyrants of ancient times, (lained the

commencement of this century by the mod tremen-

dous crimes. The world was delivered from this

papal fiend in the year 1503, by the poifonous

draught which he had prepared for others, as is

generally believed ; though there are hiftorians that

attribute his death to ficknefs and old age [c]. He
was fucceeded in the pontificate by Pius III. who,

in lefs than a month, was deprived by death of that

high dignity. The vacant chair was obtained by

fraud and bribery by Julian de la Rovere,
who aiTumed the denomination of Julius II.

V. To the odious lift of vices with which Julius julius iL

II. diflionoured the pontificate, we may add the moft

favage ferocity, the moft audacious arrogance, the

moft defpotic vehemence of temper, and the moft

extravagant and frenetic paiiion for v/ar and blood-

flied. He began his military enterprifes by entering

into a war with the Venetians, after ha.ving ftrength-

ened his caufe by an alliance with the emperor and

the king of France [jf]. He afterwards laid fiege

to Farrara; and, at length, turned his arms againft

his former ally, the French monarch, in conjunction

with the Venetians, Spaniards, and Swifs, whom he

had drawn into this war, and engaged in his caufe

\_c\ See the Life of Alexander VI. in two volumes, 8vo.

by Alex. Gordon, Efq.—As aifo another Jife of the fame
pontiff, written with more moderation, and fubjoined, along with

that of Leo X. to the firf!: volume of the learned and ingenious

work, intituled, Fl'iftoire du Droit publique Ecclcfiaftique Frangois,

par M. D. B. publiflied in 4to, at London, in 1752.
\_d^ See Du Bos, Bijloire de la Ligue de Cnmbray, publiflied

St the Hague, in two volumes, 8vo. in the year 17 10.
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CENT, by an offenfive league. His whole pontificate, in

XVI. lliorL, was one continued fcene of military tumult

;

Sect, I. j^or did he fuffer Europe to enjoy, a moment's
" tranquillity as long as he lived. We may eafily

imagine the miferable condition of the church under

a vicar oi Christ, v;ho lived in camps, amidft the

din of arms, and who w^as ambitious of no other

fame than that which arofe from battles won and

cities laid defolate. Under fuch a pontiff all things

mull have gone to ruin ; the laws moft muft have

been fubverted,the difcipline of the church deftroyed,

and the genuine lullre of true religion entirely

effaced.

Thecoun- VI. Ncvertlielefs, from this dreadful cloud that

cii of Pi/a. hung over Europe, fome rays of light feemed to

break forth, that promifed a better flate of things,

and gave fome reafon to expeft that reformation in

the church, that was fo ardently and fo univerfally

defired. Lewis XII. king of France, provoked by
the infults he had received from this arrogant pontiff,

meditated revenge, and even caufed a medal to be
flruck with a menacing infcription, exprelfmg his

refolution to overturn the power of Ro?ne, which

was reprefented by the title of Babylon on this coin

'[e~\. Several cardinals alfo, encouraged by the

proteftion of this monarch and the emperor

Maximilian I. affembled, in the year 1511, a

council at Pifa, with an intention to fet bounds to

the tyranny of this furious pontiff, and to correal:

and reform the errors and corruptions of a fuper-

ftitious church. Julius, on the other hand, relying

on his own ftrength, and on the power of his allies,

\_e~\ See B. Christ. Sigismund. Liebii Commentatio de

nummis Ludo'v'tci XTI. £pigraf>he,FERDAM Babylonis nomen,
wjignlhus ; Leipfic, 1717.— See alfo Thefaurus Ep'ijlol'tctis Cro-

ziatnis, torn. 1. p. 238. 243.

—

Colon lA, H'ljlo'ire Litter, de la

Ville de Lyon, torn. ii. p. 443.—The authenticity and occafion

of this iiiedal have been much difputed, and, as is well known,
have afforded matter of keen debate.
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beheld thefe threatening appearances wlLhout the cent.
lead concern, nay, treated them with mockciy and xvi.

laughter. He did not, however, negleft the methods s e c t. i.

of rendering ineffectual the efforts of his enemies,

that prudence di(ftated, and therefore gave orders for

a council to meet in the palace of the Lateran in the

year 1512 f/], in which the decrees of the council

of Pi/a were condemned and annulled in the mofl

injurious and infuhing terms. This condemnation

would, undoubitdly, have been followed with the

mod dire and formidable anathe?nas againd: Lewis
and other Princes, had not death fnatchcd away this

audacious pontiff, in the year 151 2, in the midd of

his ambitious and vindictive projects.

VII. He was Tucceeded, in the year 15 13, by Leo x.

Leo X. of the family of Medicis, who, though
of a milder difpofition than his predecelTor, was
neverthelefs equally indifferent about the interefts

of religion and the advancement of true piety. Lie

was a proteftor of men of learning, and was himfelf

learned as far as the darknefs of the age would
admit of. His time was divided between conver-

fation with men of letters and pleafure ; though it

mud be obferved, that the greated part of it was
confecrated to the latter. Lie had an invincible

averfion to whatever was accompanied with folicitude

and care, and difcovered the greated impatience

under events of that nature. He was remarkable
for his prodigality, luxury, and imprudence, and has

even been charged with impiety, if not atheifm.

He did not however negleft the grand objefl which
,

the generality of his predeceffors had fo much at

heart, even the promoting and advancing the

opulence and grandeur of the Roman fee. For he
took the utmod care that nothing diould be tranf-

afted in the council of the Lateran, which Julius
had affembled and left fitting, that had the lead

f/] Harduini Concilia torn. ix. p. 1559.
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CENT, tendency to favour the Reformation of the church.

3f VI. He went ftill farther ; and in a conference which he
Sect. I. h^^ with Francis L king of France^ at Bologna^ he

engaged that monarch to abrogate the Pragmatic

Sanation [^], which had been fo long odious to the

popes of i^o»2<?5 and to fubllitute in its place another

body of laws, more advantageous to the papacy,

which were impoied upon his fubjefts under the title

of the Concordate, and received with the utmoft

indignation and reluctance '\_h~\.

\_g~\ We have mentioned this Pragmatic SanSion, Cent. XV.
Part II. Chap. II. § XVI. note [§-], and given there fome

account of its nature and defign. This important edid is publiflied

at large in the eiglith volume of the Co«^/'//a Harddini, p. 1949.
as is the Concordate, that was fubltituted in its place, in the

ninth volume of the fame work, p. 1867. and in Leibnitz,
his Maniijfa Cod'icis Diplomat, part I. p, 158. part II. p. 358 —

.

The hiflory of thefe two pieces is given in an ample and accurate

manner by bilhop Burnet, in his Hi/iory of the Reformation, vo\.

iii. p. 3.—See alfo on the fame fubjed, De Boulay, Hifloria

Academ. Parf. torn. vi. p. 61— 109. Du Clos, H'floire de

Louis XI.

—

Hijioire du Droit Ecclefiajllque Frangots, torn. i. DifT.

ix. p. 415.

—

Menlglana, torn. iii. p. 285.

CCT [/>] The king went in perlon to the parliament to offer

the Concordate to be regiflered, and letters patent were made out

requiring all the judges and courts of juftice to obferve this A&f
and fee it executed. The parliament, after deliberating a month
upon this important matter, concluded not to regider the Concor-

date, but to obferve ftill the Pragmatic, unlefs tht former edidl

was received and eftablifhed in as great an affembly as that was,

which publiihed rhQ latter \n the reign of Charles VII. And
when by violence and force they were obliged to publifh the

Concordate, they joined to this publication a folemn protelt, and

an appeal from the pope to the next general council, into both

which meafures the univerfity and the clergy entered with the

greateft alacrity and zeal. But royal and papal defpotifm at length

prevailed.

The chancellor De Prat, who was principally concerned in

promoting the Concordate, has been generally regarded as an

enemy to the liberties of the Gallican church. The iiluftrious

and learned prefident Hainault has not, however, hefitated to

defend his memory againft this accufan'on, and to juftify the

Concordate as an equitable -contraft, and as a meafuie attended

with lefs inconveniences than the Pragmatic Sandion. Fie obfervcs,
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VIII. The raging thirft of dominion that confumed cent.
thefe ' pontiffs, and their arrogant endeavours to xvi.

cruih and opprefs all that came within the reach s e ^ 1

.

i.

of their power, were accompanied with the mod ;"
. r-ii • A111 • c r [he avarice

mfatiablc avarice. All the provinces or i^z^rc^^' of the popes

were, in a manner, drained to enrich thefe ghoflly

tyrants, who were perpetually gaping after new
acceffions of wealth, in order to augment the number

of their friends and the (lability of their dominion.

And indeed, according to the notions commonly

entertained, the rulers of the church feemed to have a

fair enough pretext from the nature of their chara6i:er,

that by the king's being inverted, by the Concordate, with the

privilege of nominating to che biflioprics and vacant benefices of

the firfl clafs, many corruptions and abufes were prevented, which

arofe from the fimoniacal pradlices that prevailed almoil every

where while, according to the Pragmatic SanS'ton, every church

chofe its bifhop, and every monaltery its abbot. He obferves

moreover, that this nomination was the natural right of the crown,

as the mod confiderable part of the great benefices had beea

created by the kings of France; and he infids particularly on

this confideration, that the right, which Chriftian communities

have to chufe their leaders cannot be exercifed by fuch large bodies

without much confufion and many inconveniences; and that the

fubjedts, by entrufting their fovereign with the government of

thejlatu, invert him ipfo facio with an authority over the church,

which is a part of the ftate, and its nobleft branch. See

Hainault, Abrege Chronologique de V H'ljlo'ire de France, in

the Particular Remarks that are placed at the end of the reign

of Lewis XIV.
The mort fpecious objeflion that was made to the Concordate

was this: that, in return for the nomination to the vacant

benefices, the king granted to the popes the annates, or Jir/i

fruits, which had lo long been complained of as an intolerable

grievance. There is, however, no mention of this equivalent

in the Concordate. And it was by a papal bull that fucceeded this

compad:, that the pontiffs claimed the payment of the Jirji

fruits, of which they had put themfelves in pofleffion in the year

13 16, and which had been fufpended by the Pragmatic SanSlon.

See the Hlftolre du Droit Eccle/iajllque Frangots. As this

fubftitution of the Concordate, in the place of the Pragmatic,

Sandlon, was a mort important tranfaftion, and had a very great

influence upon the minds of the Englirti, the tranflator judged

it neceflary to give here fome account of that matter.
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c E N" T. to demand a fort of tribute from their fiock ; for

XVI. none c?ai deny to the fupreme governors of any ftate

Sect. I. (^and iLich was the character afTuiTied by the popes)
—

' the privilege of levying tribute from thoie over whom
they bear rale. But as the name of tribute was

every way proper to alarm the jealoufy and excite

the indignation of the civil magiflrate, the pontiiFs

were too cunning to em.ploy it, and had recourfe to

various ftratagems and contrivances to rob the

fubjedt without fliocking the fovereign, and to levy

taxes under the fpecious maflv and pretext of

religion. Among thefe contrivances, the diftribution

of indulgences, which enabled the wealthy to purchafe

impunity for their crimes by certain fums applied to

religious ufes, held an eminent rank. This traffic

of indulgences was conilantly renewed whenever the

coffers of the church were exhaufted. On thefe

occafionS; they Vv'ere recommended warmly to the

ignora.nt multitude under fome new, fpecious, yet

fallacious pretext, and were greedily fought after,

to the great detriment both of individuals and of the

community.

The pope's IX. Notwithllanding the veneration and homage
authority ^^^ were almofl every where paid to the Rom.an
held infen- ^

/ ^ • • r u j
ortothat of pontiiis, tuey were rar rrom being umverlally reputed
a council, infallible in their decifions, or unlimitted in their

authority. The wifer part of the German, French,

Flemifh, and Britifli nations, confidered them as

hable to error, and bounded by law. The councils

of Conjlance and Bafil had contributed extremely to

reftify the notions of the people in that refpefl

;

and from that period all Chriftians, except the

fuperftitious monks and parafites of Rome, were
perfuaded that the pope was fubordinate to a general

council, thathis decrees were not infallible, and that the

council had a right to depofe him, whenever he was
convicted of grofs errors or enormous crimes. Thus
were the people, in fome mxafure, prepared for the

reformation of the church ; and hence that ardent
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'defire, that earned expeftation of a general council, cent.
v/hich filled the minds of the wifeft and bed Chriil- xvi.

ians in this century. Hence alfo thofe frequent ^ '^ '^
'^- ^•

appeals that were made to this approaching council,
~"

when the court of Rome ilTued out any new edi£i, or

made any new attempt repugnant to the dictates of

piety and juflice.

X. The licentious examples of the pontiffs were The corrup-

zealoufly imitated in the lives and manners of the
JJ^'J^J^J^^'^

fubordinate rulers and miniflers of the church. The ders of the

greateft part of the bifliops and canons paiTed their '^^^'^^y'

days in dilTolute mjrth and luxury, and fquandered

away, in the gratification of their iufts and paffions,

the wealth that had been fet apart for religious and
charitable purpofes. Nor were they lefs tyrannical

than voluptuous : for the mod defpotic princes never

treated their vaiTals with more rigour and feverity,

than thefe ghodly rulers employed to all fuch as

were under their jurifdiftion. The dechne of virtue

among the clergy was. attended with the lofs of the

public edeem ; and the mod confiderable part of

that once-refpefted body became, by their floth and
avarice, their voluptuoufnefs and impurity, their

ignorance and levity, contemptible* and infamous,

not only in the eye of the wife and good, but alfo

in the univerfal judgment of the multitude [i].

Nor could the cafe be otherwife as matters were now
condituted ; for, as all the offices and dignities of

the church were become venal every where, the way
of preferment was inaccedible to merit, and the

wicked and licentious were rendered capable of

riling to the highed ecclefiadical honours.

XI. The prodigious fwarms of monks that over- The Rate of

fpread Europe were univerfally confidered as cum- *^^ ^onai-
-* ' tic orders.

berers of the ground, and occafioned murmers and

[/] See CoRNELii AuRELii Gaudani ApocalypfiSt fi^ Vijio

Mtrabiiis fnper miferabili Statu Matrls Ecc!ef,£, in Caspar.
BuRMANNi AnahSt. Hiji, ds Hadr'iano VI. p. 245. printed ia

4to, at Utrecht, in 1727.

Vol. IV. D
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CENT, cotriplaints every where. And, neverthelefs, fuch

XVI. vi^as the genius of the age, of an age that vi^as but
Sect. I. j^ft emerging from the thickeft gloom of igno-

ranee, and was fufpended, as it were, in a dubious

fituation between darknefs and hght, that thefe

monaftic drones would have remained undiflurbed,

had they taken the leafl: pains to preferve any

remains even of the external air of decency and

religion, that ufed to dillinguiili them in former

times. But the Benedldine and the other monkifh

fraternities, who were invefled with the privilege

of pofTciling certain lands and revenues, broke

through all reftraint, made the worll poffible ufe of

their opulence, and, forgetful of the gravity of their

charafter and of the laws of their order, ruflicd

headlong into the iliamelefs praftice of vice in all

its various kinds and degrees. On the other hand,

the Mendicant ordefs, and efpecially thofe who
followed therule of St.DoMiNicK and St. Fkancis,
though they were not carried away with the torrent

of licentioufnefs that was overwhelming the church,

yet they lofl: their credit in a different way ; for their

ruftic impudence, their ridiculous fuperflitions, their

ignorance, cruelty, and brutifli m.anners, alienated

from them the minds of the people, and diminiflied

their reputation from day to day. They had the

moft barbarous averfon to the arts and fciences,

and expreffed a like abhorrence of certain eminent

and learned men, v/ho endeavoured to open the

paths of fcience to the purfuits of the ftudious youth,

recommended the culture of the mind, and attacked

the barbarifm of the age in their writings and in

their difcourfe. This is fufficiently evident from
what happened to Reuclinus, Erasmus, and.

other learned men.

TJie Domi- XII. Among all the monaftic orders, none enjoyed
nicaus. a higher degree of power and authority than the

Dominican friars, whofe credit was great, and their

influence univerfal. This will not appear at .all
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furprlfing, when we confider that they filled very cent.
eminent flations in the church, prelided every where xvi.

over the terrible tribunal of the inquifition^ and had Sect. i.

the care oi" fouls, with the function of confejfors, in
"

all the courts of £?(rr£?/>^; acircumllance this, which,

in thefe times of ignorance and fuperflition, mani-

feftly tended to put the moft of the European princes

in their power. But, notwithftanding all this credit

and authority, the Dominicans had their enemies
;

and about this time their influence began to decline.

Nay, feveral marks of perfidy, that appeared in the

meafures they employed to extend their authority,

expofed them juilly to the public indignation.

Nothing more infamous than the frauds they

praftifed to accomplifli their purpofes, as may be feen

among other examples, by the tragedy they afted at

Bern^ in the year 1509 [/^]. They were perpetually

(C?" [-^'] This moft impious fraud is recorded at length by

Rue HAT, at the end of the fixth volume of his Hijlo'tre de la

Reformation en Suijfe; and alfo by Hottinger, in his H'ljlor.

Ecclef. Helmet, torn. i. p. 334. There is alfo a compendious but

diftindl, narration of this infernal ftratagem, in Bifhop Burnet's
Travels through France^ Italy, Germany^ and Sivltzerland,

p. 31. The Itratagem in queftion was the confequence of a

rivalfhip between the Francifcans and Dominicans, and more
efpecially of their controverfy concerning tlie Immaculate CcnceP'

t'lon of the Virgin Mary. The ybrwfr maintained, that flie was
born without the blemifh of Original Sin; the latter aflerted

the contrary. The dodtrine of the Francifcans, in an age of

darknefs and fuperftition, could not but be popular ; and hence

the Dominicans loft ground from day to day. To fupport the

credit of their Order, they refolved, at a chapter held at Vimpfen

in the year 1504, to have recourfe to fictitious vifions and dreams,

in which the people at that time had an eafy faith ; and they

determined to make Bern the fcene of their operations. A perfon

named Jetzf.r, who was extremely /imple, and much inclined

to aufterities, and who had taken their habit, as a lay-brother,

was chofen as the inftrument ofthe delufions they were contriving.

One of the four Dominicans, who had undertaken the manage-
ment of this plot, conveyed himfelf fecretly into Jetzer's cell,

and about midnight appeared to him in a horrid figure, furrounded

with howling dogs, and feeming to blow fire from his noftrils,

jby the means of a box of combuftibles which he held near his
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.CENT, employed in iligmatiilng, with the opprobrious mark

XVI. of Hei'efy, numbers of learned and pious men, in

mouth. In this frightful form he approached Jetzer's bed,

told him that he was the ghofl of a Dominican, who had been

killed at Paris, as a judgment of heaven for laying afide his

monadic habit ; that he was condemned to purgatory for this

crime ; adding, at the fame time, that, by his means, he

might be refcued from his mifery, which was beyond expreffion.

This ftory, accompanied with horrible cries and bowlings,

frighted poor Jetzer out of the little wits he had, and engaged

him to promife to do all that was in his power to deliver the

Dominican from his torment. Upon this, the impoltor told

him, that nothing but the moft extraordinary mortifications, fuch

as the DifclpUne of the Whip performed during eight days by the

whole monaftery, and Jetzer's lying proftrate in the form of

one crucified in the chapel during mafs, could contribute to his

deliverance. He added, that the performance of thefe morti-

fications would draw down upon Jetzer the peculiar protedion

of the Blefi^ed Virgin; and concluded by faying, that he would

appear to him again, accompanied with two other fpirits.

Morning was no fooner come, than Jetzer gave an account of

this apparition to the refl: of the convent, who all unanimoufly

advifed him to undergo the difcipline that was enjoined upon

him ; and every one confented to bear his fhare of the tafk

impofed. The deluded fimpleton obeyed, and was admired as

a faint by the multitudes that crowded about the convent, while

the four friars that managed the impofture magnified, in the moft

pompous manner, the miracle of this apparation, in their fermons

and in their difcourfe. The night after, the apparition was
renewed with the addition of two impoftors, drefled like devils,

and Jetzer's faith was augmented by hearing from the fpedre

all the fecrets of his life and thoughts, which the impollors had

learned from his confefTor. In this and fome fubfequent fcenes

(the detail of whofe enormities, for the fake of brevity, we fhall

here omit), the impoRor talked much to Jetzer of the Domi-
nican order, which he faid was peculiarly dear to the BlefTed

Virgin ; he added, that the Virgin knew herfelf to be conceived

in Original Sin; that the doflors who taught the contrary were
in .purgatory ; that the BlefTed Virgin abhorred the Francifcansfor

making her equal with her fon ; and that the town oiBern would
be deftroyed for harbouring fuch plagues within her walls. In one

of thefe apparitions, Jetzer imagined that the voice of the

fpeftre refembled that of the prior of the convent, and he was
not miilaken ; but, not fufpe6ling a fraud, he gave little attention

to this. The prior appeared in various forms, fometimes in

that of Sr. Barbar;j, at others in that of St. Bernard; at length

he ailumed tliat of the Virgin Mary, and, for that purpofe,
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encroaching upon the rights and properties of others c f, n t.

to augment their poflellions, and in laying the moll xvi.
Sect I.

clothed himfelf in the habits that were eraployedto adorn the flatue
'

of the Virgin in the great feftivals ; the little images, that

on thefe days arc fet on the altars, were made nfe of for angtis,

which, being tied to a cord that pafled through a pulley over

Jetzer's head, rofe up and down, and danced about the

pretended Virgin to increafe the delufion. The Virgin, thus

equipped, addrefTed a long difcourfe to JtrzER, in which, among
other things, flie told him, that (he v^as conceived in original Sin,

though flic had remained but a (liort time under that blemilh. She

gave him, as a miraculous proof of her prefence, a h.o/}, or

confecrated wafer, which turned from v,hite to red in a moment;

and after various vilits, in which the greateft enormities were

tranfaded, the Firgin-prior told Jetzer, that ftie would give

him the mod afiediDg and undoubted marks of her fon's love, by

imprinting on hmi the Jive ivounds that pierced Jesus on the

crofs, as ihe had done before to St, Lucia and St. Catherine.
Accordingly, ihe took his hand by force, and llruck a large

nail through it, which threw the poor dupe into the greateft

torment. The next night this raafcuHne virgin brought, as he

pretended, fome of the linen, in which Chriil had been buried,

to foften the wound, and gave Jetzer a foporific draught, which

had in it the blood of an unbaptized child, fome grains of incenfe

aad of confecrated fait, fome quickfilver, the hairs of the eye-

brows of a child, all which, with fome ftupifying and poifonous

ingredients, were mingled together by the prior with magic

ceremonies, and a folemn dedication of himfelf to the devil in

hope of his fuccour. This draught threw the poor wretch into

a fort of lethargy, during which the monks imprinted on his body
the other four wounds of Chrift in fuch a manner that he felt no

pain. When he awakened, he found, to his unfpeakable joy,

thefe impreffions on his body, and came at latt to fancy himfelf

a reprefentative of Chrift in the various parts of his paflion. He
was, in this ftate, expofed to the admiring multitude on the

principal altar of the convent, to the great mortification of the

Francifcans. The Dominicans gave him fome other draughts,

that threw him into convulfions, which were followed by a voice

conveyed through a pipe into the mouths of two images, one of

Mary and another of the child Jesus ; the former of which
had tears painted upon its cheeks in a lively manner. The little

Jesus aflced his mother, by means of this voice (which was that

of the prior), why flie wept? and fhe anfwered, that her tears

were owing to the impious manner in which the Francifcans

attributed to her the honour that was due to hinif in faying that

fhe was conceived and born without fm.
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c E isr T. iniquitous fnares and ftratagems for the deftru£lion

XVI. of their adverfaries [/]. And they were the principal

I- counfellors, by whofe inftigation and advice Leo X.
"was determined to that moft rafh and imprudent

meafure, even the public condemnation of Luther,

The apparitions, falfe prodigies, and abominable ftatagems,

of thefe Dominicans, were repeated every night ; and the matter

was at length fo grofsly over-adled, that, fimple as Jetzer was,

he at lafl: difcovered it, and had almoft killed the prior, who
appeared to him one night in the form of the Virgin with a crown

on her head. The Dominicans fearing, by this difcovery, to

lofe the fruits of their impofture, thought the bed method would

be to own the whole matter to Jetzer, and to engage him, by

the moft feducing promifes of opulence and glory, to carry on

the cheat. Jetzer was perfuaded, or at leaft appeared to be fo.

But the Dominicans, fufpedling that he was not entirely gained

over, refolved to poifon him ; but his conftitution was fo vigorous,

that, though they gave him poifon five feveral times, he was not

deftroyed by it. One day they fent him a loaf prepared v/ith

fome fpices, which, growing green in a day or two, he threw a

piece of it to a wolf's whelps that were in the monaftery, and it

killed them immediately. At another time they poifoned the

hoji, or confecrated wafer, but, as he vomited it up foon after he

fwallowed it, he efcaped once more. In fhort, there were no

means of fecuring him, which the moft deteftable impiety and

barbarity could invent, that they did not put in praftice, till,

finding at laft an opportunity of getting out of the convent, he

threw himfelf into the hands of the magiftrates, to whom he

made a full difcovery of this infernal plot. The affair being

brought to Rome, commilTaries were fent from thence to examine

the matter ; and the whole cheat being fully proved, the four

friars were folemnly degraded from their priefthood, and were

burnt alive on the laft day of May, 1509. Jetzer died fome

time after at Con/lance, having poifoned himfelf, as was believed

by fome. Had his life been taken away before he had found an

opportunity of making the difcovery already mentioned, this

execrable and horrid plot, which, in many of its circumftances

was condudted with art, would have been handed down to

pofterity as a ftupendous miracle. This is a very brief account

of the matter, fuch as are defirous of a more circumftantial relation

of this famous impofture, may confult the authors mentioned in

the beginning of this note.

[/J See BiLiB. PiRKHEiMERi Ep'ijlola ad Hadrianum Ponttf.

Maxim, de Dominicanorumjlaglijisf in opp. ejus, p. 372. This

letter is alfo to be found in Gerdesii Introd. ad Hi/lor. Renovat}

Evangelii, torn. i. p. 170. Append,
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XIII. The principal places in the public fchools cent.
of learning were filled very frequently by monks of xvi.

the Mendicant orders. This unhappy circumflance Sect. i.

prevented their emerging from that ignorance and

darknefs, vi^hich had fo long enveloped them ; and learning^

"

it alfo rendered them inacceiTible to that aufpicious and of the

light of improved fcience, whofe falutary beams had fchools.

already been felt in feveral of the European
provinces. The inilru6i:ors of youth, dignified with

the venerable titles of Artijis^ Grammarians^ Phy-

Jtcians and Diale6iidans, loaded the memories of

their laborious pupils with a certain quantity of

barbarous terms, arid and fenfelefs difi:in61:ions, and
fcholaftic precepts delivered in the moft inelegant

ftyle ; and all fuch as could repeat this jargon with

a certain readinefs and rapidity, were confidered as

men of uncommon eloquence and erudition. The
whole body of the philofophers extolled Aristotle
beyond all meafure ; while fcarcely any fludied him,

and none understood him. For what was now
exhibited, as the philofophy of that famous Grecian
fcige, was really nothing more than a confufed and
motley heap of obfcure notions, fentences and
divifions, which even the public doftors and heads
of fchools were unable to comprehend. And if,

among thefe thorns of fcholaftic wifdom, there was
any thing that had the appearance of fruit, it was
crufiied and blafted by the furious wranglings and
difputes of the Scotijis and Thomijis, the Realifts and
No?ni7iali/is, whofe clamours and contentions were
unhappily heard in all the European academies.

XIV. The wretched and fenfelefs manner ofTheftateof

teaching theology in this century, may be learned theology,

from many books yet extant, which were wrote by
the divines it produced, and which, in reality, have
no other merit than their enormous bulk. The
expofitors of the holy fcriptures were very few in

number, during this century ; and there were
fcarcely any of theChriftian dodors that had a critical
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c E NT.knov/ledge of the facred oracles. This kind of

XV!. knowledge was fo rare, that, when Luther arofe.

Sect. I. there could not be found, even in the univerfity of

Paris, which was confidered as the firil and moft

famous of all the public fchools of learning, a fmgle

perfon qualified to difpute with him, or oppofe his

doftrine, upon a fcripture foundation. Any commen-
tators, that were at this time to be found, were fuch,

as, laying afide all attention to the true meaning and

force of the words of fcripture, which their profound

ignorance of the original languages and of the rules

of criticifm rendered them incapable of invelligating,

gave a loofe to their vain and irregular fancies, in

the purfuit of myflerious fignifications. The greateft

part of the public teachers belonged to thefe claiTes

of divines, which we have formerly mentioned

under the titles of Pofiti-vi and Senientiarii, who
were extremely fond, xht for?ner of loading their

accounts, both of the truths and precepts of religion,

with multiplied quotations and authorities from the

writings of the ancient doctors ; the latter of

explaining the doctrines of the gofpel by the rules

of a fubtile and intricate philofophy.

The liberty XV. It muft at the fame time be obferved, that

reif bus
"^ ^^^ divines of this century difputed with a good

fubjeds. deal of freedom upon religious fubje^ls, and even

upon thofe that were looked upon as mod effential

to falvation. There were feveral points of doftrine,

which had not been as yet fixed and determined by
the authority of the church ; nor did the pontiffs,

without fome very urgent reafon, reftrain the right

of private judgment, or force the confciences of men,

except in thofe cafes where doftrines were adopted

that feemed detrimental to the fupremacy of the

apofl:olic fee, or to the temporal interefts of the facer-

dotai and monaftic orders. Hence it is, that we could

mention many Chrifiiian do6l-ors before Luther,
who inculcated not only with impunity, but even

with applaufe, the very fame tenets that afterwards
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drew upon him fuch heavy accufations and fucbcENT.

bitter reproaches. And it is beyond all doubt that xvi.

this great reformer might have propagated thefe^^ .*:
^•^':

opinions without any danger of moleftation, had he

not pointed his warm remonilrances againfl the

opulence of Ronie^ the overgrown formnes of the

bifliops, the majefly of the pontilfs, and the tov/ering

ambition of the Dominicans.

Xv^f. The public v/orfliip of the Deity v/as now The nature

no more than a pompous round of external cere-»°'
"religious

monies, the greateit part of vvhich v/ere infignincant it ^ :o ceie-

and fenfelefs, and much m.ore adapted to dazzle the ^/"""^"^ ^''^

i tills time,

eyes than to touch the heart. The number of thofe,

tvho' v/ere at all qualiHed to adminiiler public

inflruftion to the people, was not very confiderable
;

and their difcourfes, which contained little elfe than

jfi^bitious reports of miracles and prodigies, infipid

fables, wretched, quibbles, and illiterate jargon,

deceived the multitude ihftead of inftrufting them.

Several of thefe fermons are yet extant, which it is

impolTible to read without the highefl indignation

and contempt. Thofe who, on account of their

gravity of manners, or their fuppofed fuperiority in

point of wifdom and knowledge, held the mofl:

diftinguiihed rank among thefe vain declaimers, had
a common-plaCe fet of fubjefts allotted to them, on

which they were conftantly exerciiing the force of

their lungs and the pov/er of their eloquence. Thefe
fubje(frs werd, the authority of the holy mother
ihurch, and the obligations of obedience to her

decifions ; the virtues and merits of the faints, and
their credit in the court of heaven ; the diijuitv,

glory, and love of the Bleffed Virgin ; the efricacy

of relics; the duty of adorning churches, and
endowing monafteries ; the neceffity of good works
(as that phrafe wa's then underftood) to falvation

;

the intolerable burnings of^^j^r^/^for/, and the utility

of indulgences. Such were the fubjefts that emDioyed
Vol. IV.

' E
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CENT, the zeal and labours of the moil eminent do£i:ors of
XVI. this century; and they were, indeed, the only

Sect. I. fubjefts that could tend to fill the coffers o^ihtgood

old mother church, and advance her temporal interefts.

A minillry, who would have taken it Into their'

heads to inculcate the do^rines and precepts of the

gofpel, to exhibit the example of its divine author,

and the efficacy of his mediation, as the mofb

powerful motives to righteoufnefs and virtue, and

to reprefent the love of God and mankind as the

great duties of the Chriftian life, fuch a miniftry

would have been very unprofitable fervants to the

church and to the papacy, however they might

have promoted the caufe of virtue and the falvation

The cor- of fouls.

rupt and XVII. The flatc of things, that we have been

^ndWonof liow dcfcribing, exhibits to our view the true caufes

the people of that iucrcdible ignorance in religious matters,
m genera,

.^^j^j^j^ rcigucd univcrfally in all countries, and

among all ranks and orders of men ; an ignorance

accompanied with the vilefl: forms of fuperflition,

and the greatell corruption of manners. The clergy,

who prefided over the rites and ceremonies of the

church, were far from fhewing the lead difpofition

to enlighten the ignorance or to check the fuper-

ftition of the times ; nay, inflead of oppofing, they

rather nourifhed and promoted them, as conducive

to their fafety, and favorable to their interefts.

Nor was there more zeal fliewn in ftemming the

torrent of immorality and licentioufnefs, than in

difpelling the clouds of fuperflition and ignorance.

For the prudence of the church had eafily forefcen,

that the traiSc of indidgences could not but fufter

from a diminution of the crimes and vices of man-
kind

J
and that, in proportion as virtue gained an

afcendant upon the manners of the multitude, the

profits arifing from expiations,fatisfaciions, and fuch

-like ecclefiaftical contrivances, mufl necelTarily

decreafe.
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XVIII. Such then was the difmal cond it-ion gFcent.
the church. Its corruption was complete, and the xvi.

abufes that it permitted were gone to the greateft^ e c t. i.

height of enormity. But in proportion to the
'^

r r y
• • 1 1 , A reforma-

greatneis or this corruption was the ardour andtioninthe

impatience with which all, who were endowed.with ci^urch ar-

any tolerable portion of folid learning, genuine piety, gj"^

J

or even good fenfe, defired to fee the church reformed

and purged from thefe fliocking abufes. And the

number of thofe who were aiie<5ted in this manner
was very confiderable in all parts of the weftern

world. The greatefl part of them, indeed, were,

perhaps, over-moderate in their demands. They
did not extend their views fo far as a change in the

form of eccleliaftical government, a fupp^effion of

thofe doctrines, which, however abfurd, had acquired

a high degree of credit by their antiquity, nor even

to the abrogation of thofe rights and ceremonies,

which had been multiplied in fuch an extravagant

manner, to the great detriment of true religion and
rational piety. All they aimed at was, to fet limits

to the overgrown power of the pontiffs, to reform

the corrupt manners of the clergy, and to prevent

the frauds that were too commonly pra(51:ifed by that

order of men ; to difpel the ignorance and correft

the errors of the blinded multitude, and to deliver

them from the heavy and unfupportable burthens
that were impofed upon them under religious pre-

texts. But as it was impoffible to obtain any of
thefe falutary purpofes without the fuppreffion of
various abfurd and impious opinions, from whence
the grievances complained of fprung, and indeed,
without a general reformation of the religion that

was publicly profeffed ; fo was this reformation

fuppofed to be ardently, though filently, wiflied for,

by all thofe who publicly demanded the reformation

of the church in its head and in its members.

XIX. If any fpaiks of real piety fubfifted underTheMyf.
this defpotic empire of fuperftition, they were only*'"-
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c I: NT. to be found ?.moiig the Myftics. For this i^it,

XVI. renouncing
;
the fubtilty of the fchools, the vain

Sect I contentions of the learned, with all the afts and
"

ceremonies of external worfliip, exhorted their

followers to aim at nothing but internal fan^tity of

heart, and com.munion with God, the centre and

fource of holinefs and perfecftion. Hence the Myjlics

were loved and refpcfted by Dfiany perfons, who had
a ferious fenfe of religion, and were of a tender and
devotional complexion. But as they were not

entirely free from the reigning fuperilitions, but
aiTociated many vulgar errors with their pra^ical

precepts and directions ; and as their exceffive paffion

TOr contenipiatipn led them into many chimerical

notions, and fometimes into a degree of fanaticifm

that approached to madnefs ; more effe^lual fuccour.s

than theirs were neceifary to combat the inveterate

errors of the times, and to bring about the reform-

ation that v/as expedled with fuch impatience.

CHAPTER 11.

The Hiftcry of the Reformation, from its firft beginnings, yy
the ConfelTion given in at Avgshtirg.

Tiieda-vvn I. V V HILE the Romau pontiff flumbered
of a re or-

jj^ fccufity at the head of the church, and faw
mat onnlcs i • '

i i in r -x
• i

ureyped- uothuig turoughout thc valt extent of his do-
^^- minion but tranquillity and fubmiflion ; and while

the worthy and pious profciTors of genuine Chrif-

tianity almoft defpaired of feeing that reformation

on which their mofl ardent defircs and expe<51:ations

were bent j an obfcure and inconfiderable perfon

arole, on a fudden, in the 1517, and laid the
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foundation of this long-expe£l;ed .change, b)-opporing5C e n t.

.with undaunted refolution, his lingle force to the xvi.

lorrent of p?.pal ambition and defp.otifm. This^^'^^-^-

extraordinary man was Martin Luther, a native
~'~~

of A'ljleben^ in Saxony, a monk of the Auguftinian

Eremites, who were one of the Mendicant orders,

and, at the fame time, profelTor of divinity in

the academy that had been erected at Wittemberg,

a few years before this period, by Frederic
the Wife. The papal chair v/as, at this time,

filled by Leo X.; Maximilian L a prince

of the houfe o^ Aujlria, was king of the Romans,
and emperor oi Germany ; and Frederic, already

mentioned, elector of Saxony. The bold efforts of

.this nev/ adverfary of the pontiffs were honoured
with the applaufes of many, but few or none

entertained hopes of their fuccefs. It feemed
fcarcely poffible that this puny David could hurt a

Go L I AH, whom fo many heroes had oppofed in

vain.

IL None of the qualities or talents that diifin- Luther,

guiflitd Luther were of a common or ordinary

kind. His genius was truly great and unparalleled
;

his memory vaft and tenacious ; his patience in

fupporting trials, difficulties, and labour, incredible
;

his magnanimity invincible, and independent on the

viciffitudes of human affairs ; and his learning moil
extenfive, confidering the age in which he lived.

All this will be acknowledged even by his enemies,

at leaft by fuch of ihem as are not totally blinded

by a fpirit of partiality and faftion. He was deeply
verfed in the theology and philofophy that were in

vogue in the fchools during this century, and he
taught them both with the greateft reputation and
fuccefs in the academy of fVitte?nberg. i\s a philo-

fopher, he em.braced the doftrine of the Nominalijis,

which was the fyftera adopted by his order ; while,

in divinity, he followed chiefly the fentiments of
Aug us TIN -, but in both he preferred the decifions
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CENT, ofScripture and the diftates of right reafon before the

XVI. authority and opinions of falUble men. It would be
Sect. I equally ralh and abfurd to reprefent this great man
'

as exempt from error and free from infirmities and
defefts

;
yet, if we except the contagious effects of

the age in which he hved, and of the religion in

which he had been brought up, we fliall perhaps

find but a few thin-Ts in his character that render

him liable to reproach [jn~\.

Indulgences III. The firft Opportunity that this great man had
peached upQfy^f-Q]^}^ to the vicw of a blinded and deluded
by ichn ^
Tetzei, in agc, the truth, which had ftruck his aftonifhed fight,
ijiy- was offered by a Dominican, who^e name was John

Tetzel [n~]. This bold and enterprifing monk
had been chofen, on account of his uncommon
impudence, by Albert archbifhop of Menfz and
Magdeburg, to preach and proclaim, in Germany,
thofe famous indulgences of Leo X. which adminif-

tered the remiifion of all fins, paPc, prefent, and to

come, however enormous their nature, to thofe who
were rich enough to purchafe them. The frontlefs

monk executed this iniquitous commiffion not only

with matchlefs infolence, indecency [o], and fraud,

but even carried his impiety fo far as to derogate

[wj] The writers who have given any circumrtantial account

of Luther and his tranradions are accurately enumerated by

Jo. Alb. Fabricius, in his CeiitlfoUuni Luthsranum ; the firlt

part of which was publifhed at Hamburg, in the year 1728, and
the fecond in 1730, in 8vo.

[w] The hillorians who have particularly mentioned Tetzel,
and his odious methods of deluding the multitude, are enumerated

in the woik quoted in the preceding note, part I. p. 47. part II.

p. 530.—What is faid of this vile deceiver by Echard and
QuETiF, in the Scrlptorcs Ordin. Predicator. torn. ii. p. 40.
difcovers the blindeft zeal and raeanert partiality.

<Cj" [oj In defciibing the efficacy of thefe indulgences,

Tetzel faid, among other enormities, that even had any one

ravifjed the mother cf God, he (Tetzel) had luhereiv'tthal to

ejface his guilt. He alio boa(ted, that he had faved more folds

from hell by thefe indulgences, than St, Peter had converted

to Chriflian'ity by his preaching.
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from the all-fufficient power and influence of the cent.

merits of Christ. At this, Luther, unable to xvi.

fmother hisjuft indignation, raifcd his warning voice, ^ e c t. l

and, in ninety-five propofitions, maintained publicly

at Wittemberg, on the 30th of September, in the

year 15 17, cenfured the extravagant extortion of

thefe queilors, and plainly pointed out the Roman
pontiff as a partaker of their guilt, fmce he fuffered

the people to be feduced, by fuch delufions, from

placing their principal confidence in Christ, the

only proper objeft of their trufl. This was the

commencement and foundation of that memorable

rupture and revolution in the church, which humbled

the grandeur of the lordly pontiffs, and eclipfed fo

great a part of their glory [^].

(C/* [/3 I^J"' MosHEiM has taken no notice of the calumnies

invented and propagated by feme late authors, in order to make
Luther's zealous oppofition to the publication oi Indulgences

appear to be the effeft of felfifli and ignoble motives. It may
not, therefore, be improper to fet that in a true light ; not that

the caufe of the reformation (which muft ftand by its own intrinfic

dignity, and is in no way affeded by the views or characters of

its inftruments) can derive any ftrength from this inquiry ; but as

it may tend to vindicate the perfonal charafter of a man, who
has done eminent fervice to the caufe of religion.

Mr. Hume, in his Htflory of the Reign o/'Henry VIIL has

thought proper to repeat what the enemies of the reformation, and
feme of its dubious or ill-informed friends, have advanced, with

refprdt to the motives that engaged Luther to oppofe the

dodrlne of indulgences. This elegant and perfualive hiftorian tells

us, that the ylujlln friars had usually been ejnploved in Saxony
to preach indulgences, andfrom this trtiji had derived both profit and
conjideration ; that J\rcemboldi gave this occupation to ih:

Dominicans* } that Martin Luther, an Auftin friar, profeffor

in the univerjity of Y^'ixxtmh&rg, resenting the affront put
UPON HIS Orber, began to preach againji the abufes that ivere

committed in thefale of indulgences, and, being provoked by oppqfiion,

proceeded even to decry indulgences 'thcmfchesf. It were to be

wifhed, that Mr. Hume's candour had engaged him to examine
this accufation better, before he had ventured to repeat it. For,
in the^r^ place, it is not true, that the Auflin friars had been

* Hume's Hlfery ofEngland- under the Hv-fc of Tudor, vol. i, p. II9.

f I3. ib. p. 120.
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CENT. IV. This debate between Luther and Tetzel-
XVI. was, at firfl, a matter of no great moment, and m.ight

Sect. I.

_______ USUALLY employed in Saxony to preach indulgences. Tt is well

The true known, that the commiffion had been offered alternately, and

ftate of fometimes jointly, to all the Mendicants, whether Aujl'in friars

^

the debate Dominicans, Francifcans, or Carmelites. Nay, from the year
between

1229, that lucrative commiflion was principally entrufted with

Tetzel
^'^ Dominicans *

; and, in the records which relate to indulgence?/

we rarely meet with the name of an Auftin friar, and not one;

fingle aft, by which it appears that the Roman pontiff ever named
the friars of that Order to the office under confideration. More;

particularly, it is remarkable, that, for half a century before

3L.UTHER (i. e. from 1450 to iji?)} during which period indul-

gences were fold with the moil: fcandalous marks of avaricious;

extortion and impudence, we fcarcely meet with the name of

an Auftin friar employed in that fervice ; if we except a monk,
named Palzius, who was no more than an underling of the papal'

queftor R^_yMOND Peraldus ; fo far is it from being true, that

the Augultin Order were exclufively, or even itfnally, employed
in that fervice -|-. Mr. Hume has built his afTertion upon the

fole authority of a fingle expreflion of Paul Sarpi, which has

been abundantly refuted by De Priero, Pallavicini, and

Graweson, the mortal enemies of Luther.— But it may be

alleged, that, even fuppofing it was not ufual to employ the

Auguftin friars alone in the propagation of indulgences, yet

Luther might be offended at feeing fuch an important com-
miflion given to the Dominicans exclufively, and that, confe-

quently, this was his motive in oppofing the propagation of

indulgences. To drew the injuftice of this allegation, 1 obferve.

Secondly, That, in the time of Luther, the preaching of

indulgences was become fuch an odious and unpopular matter, that

it is far from being probable, that Luther would have been'

folicitous about obtaining fuch a commiflion, either for himfelfor

for his Order. The princes oi Europe, with many bifhops and
multitudes of learned and pious men, had opened their eyes upon
the turpitude of this inflimous traffic ; and even the Francifcans'

and Dominicans, towards the ccncluiion of the nfteenth century,

oppofed it publicly, both in their difcourfes and in their writings if.

Nay more, the very commiflion which is fuppofed to have excited

the envy of Luther, was offered by Leo to the general of ther

Francifcans, and u'as refufed both by him and his Order §, wha
* See Weismanni, ManovaUlia II'<Jl'y,ii2 Sacrd-'N'. 7".. p. IPJI'. Illj^

f See Happii Dijfcrtat. ds Nonnvilis Indu-l^entJhn.'my Sxc.\iv. et. x'*'!

^^Jlorwus. p. 384. Jiil-,
',!...'''''.

\ See Wai.ch Oi>p. L'dher, torn. xv. p. II4. 303;^. *3Ti 349.

—

Seckendorf. HJl. Lutherar\f;nt^-^\h.\ f.'d. vi. p. I3.""" "

J See Walch. let, c:t. p. 371.
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have been terminated with the utmoft facility, had cent.

Leo X. been difpofed to follow the healing method xvi.
Sect. I.

gave it over entirely to Albert, bifhop of Ment% and Magde-

burg. Is it then to be imagined, that either Luther or the other

Auftin friars afpired after a coramiffion of which the Francifcans

were afliamed? Befides it is a miftake to affirm, that this office

was given to the Dominicans in general; fince it was given to

Tetzel alone, an individual member of that Order, who had

been notorious for his profligacy, barbarity, and extortion.

But that neither refentment nor envy were the motive that led

Luther to oppofe the dodtrine and publication of indulgences,

will appear with the utmoft evidence, if we confider, in the third

place,—That he was never accufed of any fuch motives, either ia

the edifls of the pontiff is ofhis time, oramidftthe other reproaches

of the contemporary writers, who defended the caufe oi Rome, and

who were far from being fparing of their invedlives and calumnies.

All the contemporary adverfaries of Luther are abfolutely

filent on this head. From the year 15 17 to 1546, vv^hen the

dilpute abou: indulgences was carried on with the greateft warmth

and animofity, not one writer ever ventured to reproach

Luther with thefe ignoble motives of oppofition now under

confideration, I fpeak not of Erasmus, Sleidan, De Thou,
GuicciARDiNi, and others, whofe teftimony might be perhaps

fufpefted of partiality in his favour; but I fpeak of Cajetan.,

Hogstrat, De Prierio, Emser, and even the infamous John
Tetzel, whom Luther oppofed with fuch vehemence and

bitternefs. Even Cochl^us was filent on this head during the

life of Luther; though, after the death of that great reformer

he broached the calumny I am here refuting. But fuch was the

fcandalous charader of this man, who was notorious for fraud,

calumny, lying, and their fifter vices*, that Pallavicini,
Bossuet, and other enemies of Luther, were afnamed to

make ufe either of his name or teftimony. Now, may it not

be fairly prefumed, that the contemporaries of Luther vjevQ

better judges of his charadter, and the principles from which he
afled, than thofe who lived in after-times ! Can it be imagined,

that motives to adtion, which efcaped the prying eyes of

Luther's contemporaries, fliould have difcovered themfelves

to us, who live at fuch a diflance of time from the fcene of

aftion, to M. Bossuet, to Mr. Hume, and to other abettors

of this ill-contrived and fooliffi ftory. Either there are no
rules of moral evidence, or Mr. Hume's affertlon is entirely

groundlefs.

* SleidaN, De Statu Rel. et Re':p. in Dedk. Efljl. ad Augnji,

EleSior.

Vol. IV. F
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CENT, which common prudence muft have naturally pointed

XVI. out on fuch an occaiion. For, after all, this was no
s E c T. I. niore than a private difpute between two monks,

concerning the extent of the pope's power with

refpe£l to the remiffion of fin. Luther confeffed

that the Roman pontiiF was clothed with the power
of remitting the human punilhments inflifted upon
tranfgreiTors, /. e. the puniftiments denounced by the

church, and its vifible head the bifhop of Rome;
but he ftrenuoufly denied that his power extended to

the remiffion of the divine puniihments allotted to

offenders, either in this prefent, or in a future flate

;

affirming, on the contrary, that thefe punifhments

could only be removed by the merits of Christ, or

by voluntary afts of mortification and penance under-

taken and performed by the tranfgreffor. The doc-

trine of Tetzel was, indeed, diredlrly oppofite to the

fentiments of Luther ; for this fenfelefs or defigning

monk afTerted, that all punifhments, prefent and

future, human and divine, were fubmitted to the

authority of the Roman pontiff, and came within the

reach of his abfolving power. This matter had
often been debated before the prefent period; but the

popes had always been prudent enough to leave it

undecided. Thefe debates, however, being fome-

times treated with negleft, and at others carried on
without wifdom, the feeds of difcord gained imper-

ceptibly new acceffions of flrength and vigour, and

from fmall beginnings produced, at length, revo-

lutions and events of the mofl momentous nature.

Tt, ^ »,. V. The fentiments of Luther were received with
1 he adver-

faries of applaufc by the greateft part of Germany^ wdiich had

di"'^nront^°^S
groaned under the avarice of the pontiffs, and

o 1 etze
. J might add many other confiderations to fhew the unreafon-

ablenefs of fuppofing that Luther expofed himfelf to the rage

of the Roman pontiff, to the perfecutions of an exafperated

clergy, to the feverity of fuch a potent and defpotic prince as

Charles V., to death itfelf, and that from a principle of ava-

rice and ambition. But I have faid enough to (atisfy eyery

candid mind.
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the extortions of their tax-gatherers, and had raur- cent.

mured grievoufly againfl: the various ftratagems that xvi.

were daily put in pra^lice, with the moft frontlefs^ ^^'^- ''•

impudence, to fleece the rich, and to grind the faces

of the poor. But the votaries of Rome were filled

with horror, when they were informed of the

opinions propagated by the Saxon reformer ; more

especially the Dominicans, who looked upon their

order as infulted and attacked in the perfon of

Tetzel. The alarm of controverfy was therefore

founded, and Tetzel himfelfappeared immediately

in the field againft Luther, whofe fcntiments he

pretended to refute in two academical difcourfes,

which he pronounced on occalion of his promotion

to the degree of doftor in divinity. In the year

following (15 1 8) two famous Dominicans, Sylves-
ter DE Prierio and Hogstrat, the former a

native of Italy ^ and the latter a German, rofe up alfo

againft the adventrous reformer, and attacked him at

Cologn with the utmoft vehemence and ardour.

Their example was foon followed by another

formidable champion, named Eckius, a celebrated

profeflbr of divinity at Ingoljladt, and one of the mod
zealous fupporters of the Dominican order. Luther
ftood firm againft thefe united adverfaries, and was

neither vanquiftied by their arguments, nor daunted

by their talents and reputation; but anfwered their

objeftions and refuted their reafonings with the

greateft ftrength of evidence, and a becoming fpirit

of refolution and perfeverance. At the fame time,

however, he addrefled himfelf by letters, written in

the moft fubmiffive and rcfpe^ful terms to the

Roman pontiff and to feveral of the bifliops, fhewing

them the uprightnefs of his intentions, as well as the

juftice of his caufe, and declaring his readinefs to

change his fentiments, as foon as he fhould fee them a confer,

fairly proved to be erroneous.
between'^

VI. At firft, Leo X. beheld this controverfy with Luther and

indifference and contempt ; but, being informed by^^/*;'^"^^'
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CENT, the emperor Maximilian I. not only of its impor-

XVI. tance, but alfo of the fatal divifions it was likely to
Sect I. producc in Germany, he fummoned Luther to appear

before him at Rome, and there to plead the caufe

which he had undertaken to maintain. This papal

fummons was fupcrfeded by Frederick the Wife,

eleftor of Saxony, v/ho pretended, that the caufe of

Luther belonged to the jurifdiftion of a German
tribunal, and that it was to be decided by the

ecclefiaftical laws of the empire. The pontiff yielded

to the remonilrances of this prudent and magna-
nimous prince, and ordered Luther to juftify his

intentions and doftrines before cardinal Cajetan,
who was, at this time, legate at the diet of Aii^fjurg.

In this firfl: ftep the court of Rome gave a fpecimen

of that temerity and imprudence with which all its

negociations, in this weighty affair, were afterwards

conduced. For^ inftead of reconciling, nothing

could tend more to inflame matters than the choice

of Cajetan, a Dominican, and, confequently, the

declared enemy of Luther, and friend of Tetzel,
as judge and arbitrator in this nice and perilous

controverfy.

Theiffueof VIL LuTHER, howcver, repaired to Aiigfhurg,
this con- in the month of October 11^18, and conferred, at

three different meetings, with Cajetan himfelf

\_q~\, concerning the points in debate. But had he
even been difpofed to yield to the court of Rome, this

imperious legate was, of all others, the mod improper

to encourage him in the execution of fuch a purpofe.

The high fpirit of Luther was not to be tamed
by the arrogant diftates of mere authority; fuch

however, were the only methods of perfualion

employed by the haughty cardinal. He, in an

overbearing: tone, defired Luther to renounce his

opinions, without even attempting to prove them
erroneous, and infidied, with importunity, on his

\_q~\ There is a large account of this cardinal given by Quetif
and Eg HARD, Scr'iptor. Ordin, Pradicator. torn. ii. p. 14.
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confefling humbly his fault, and fubmittlng refpeft-c e n t.

fully to the judgment of the Roman pontiff [r]. xvi.

The Saxon reformer could not think of yielding to^ ^ ^ "^ ^•

terms fo unreafonable in themfelves and fo defpotically

propofed; fo that the conferences were abfolutely

without effeft. For Luther, finding his adverfary

and judge inacceffible to reaibn and argument, left

Au^Jhurg all of a fudden, after having appealed

from the prefent decifions of the pontiff to thofe

which he iliould pronounce, when better informed;

and, in this ftep, he feemed yet to refpeft the dignity

and authority of the bifhop of R.ome \j~\. But
Leo X. on the other hand, let loofe the reins to

ambition and defpotifm, and carried things to the

utmoft extremity; for, in the month of November,

this fame year, he publifhed a fpecial edift commanding

his fpiritual fubje6l:s to acknowledge his power of

delivering from all the punlfhraents due to fin and

tranfgreffion of every kind. As foon as Luther
received information of this inconfiderate and violent

meafure, he perceived, plainly, that it would be

impofTible for him to bring the court of Rome to

any reafonable terms ; he therefore repaired to Wittem-

biirg^ and, on the 28th of November, appealed

from the pontiff to a general council.

[r] The imperious and imprudent manner in which Cajetan
behaved towards Luther was highly difapproved of even at

the court of Rome, as appears, among other teftimonies, from

Paulo Sapri's Hijlory of the Council of Trent, book I. p. 22.

The condudt of Cajetan is defended by Eckard, in his

Scr'iptor, Ord. Pradicator. torn. ii. p. 15. but with little prudence,

and lefs argument. The truth of the matter is, that the court

of Rome, and its unthinking fovereign, were not lefs culpable

than Cajetan in the whole of this tranfaftion. Since they

might eafily forefee, that a Dominican legate was of all others

the mofi: unlikely to treat Luther with moderation and impar-

tiality, and confequently the moft improper to reconcile matters.

\_s~\ See B. Christ. Frid. Borneri Dff- de CoUoquto

JLutheri cum Cajetano. Leipf. 1722, in 4to.

—

Val Ep.n. Los-
cheri Asia et Documenta Reformat, torn. ii. cap. xi. p. 435.
opp. Liitheri, torn, xxiv. p. 409.
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CENT. VIII. In the mean time, the Roman pontiiF

XVI. became fenfible of the imprudence he had been
Sect. I- guilty of in entrufting Cajetan with fuch a com-

million, and endeavoured to mend the matter by
The tranf- , . ^ , , . • ,• -^

anions of empio}ang a man or more candour and impartiahty,
Miititz. and better acquainted with bufmefs, in order to

fupprefs the rebellion of Luther, and to engage

ieds of^re- that reformer to fubmilTion and obedience. This
conciliation new legate was Charles Miltitz, a Saxon
£^'j°"j^j'' knight, who belonged to the court of Leo X. and

whofe lay charaifler expofed him lefs to the prejudices

that arife from a fpirit of party, than if he had
been clothed with the fplendid purple, or the

monaftic frock. He was alfo a perfon of great

prudence, penetration, and dexterity, and every way
qualified for the execution of fuch a nice and critical

commiffion as this was. Leo, therefore, fent him
into Saxony to prefent to Frederick the golden

confecrated rofe (which the pontiiFs are ufed to

bellow, as a peculiar mark of diflinftion, on thofe

princes, for whom they have, or think proper to pro-

fefs, an uncommon friendfhipand efteem) and to treat

with Luther, not only about finifliing his contro-

verfy with Tetzel, but alfo concerning the methods

of bringing about a reconciliation between him and
the court of Rome. Nor, indeed, were the nego-

tiations of this prudent minifter entirely unfuccefsful

;

for, in his firfl conference with Luther, at Alien-

burg, in the year 1519, he carried matters fo far as

to perfuade him to write a fubmiffive letter to Leo
X. promifing to obferve a profound filence upon
the matters in debate, provided that the fame
obligation liiould be impofed upon his adverfaries.

This fame year, in the month of 06lober, Miltitz
had a fecond conference with Luther in the caflle

of Leibenwerd, and a third the year following, at

Lichtenbcrg [/]. Thefe meetings, which were

[/] See B, Christ. Frid. B. The records, relating to the

cmbaiTy of Miltitz, were firft publilhed by Ern. Salomon
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reciprocally conducted with moderation and decency, c k n t.

gave great hopes of an approaching reconciliation ; xvi.

nor were thefe hopes ill founded [?/]. But theSEcr. r.

violent proceedings of the enemies of Luther, and

the arrogant fpirit, as well as unaccountable impru-

dence, of the court of Ro?ne, blafted thefe fair

expeftations, and kindled anew the flames of difcord.

0'\_w'] IX. It was fufficient barely to mention -phe nature

the meafures taken by Cajetan to draw LutheroF the con-

anew under the papal yoke ; becaufe thefe meafures ^^^"^^^^^1

were, indeed, nothing more than the wild fuggeftionstitzandLu-

of fuperftition and tyranny, maintained and avowed*^*^^*

with the moft frontlefs impudence. A man, wha
began by commanding the reformer to renounce his

errors, to believe, and that upon the dilates of mere

authority, that one drop of Chriji's blood, being

fufficient to redeem the whole human race^ the re?naining

quantity, that was fhed in the garden and upon the

crofs, was left as a legacy to the churchy to be a treafure

from whence indulgences were to be drawn and ad-

mini/iered by the Roman pontiffs [_x~\ : fuch a man
was not to be reafoned with. But Miltitz
proceeded in quite another manner, and his con-

ferences with the Saxon reformer are worthy of

CypriAnus, in Addit. adWiLH. Tenztlii H'ljlor, Reformat.

torn. i. ii.—AsalfobyVAL. Ehn. Loscherus. in his ^^cT

Reformat, torn. ii. c. xvi. & torn. iii. cap. ii.

[a] In the year 1519, Leo X. wrote to Luther in the

fofteft and moft pacific terms. From this remarkable letter

(which was publifhed in the year 1742, by Loscherus, in a

German work, intituled, Unfchuld Nathri/l) it appears, that at

the court of Rome they looked upon a reconciliation between

Luther and the pontiff as certain and near athand.

CCj* [w] This whole ninth fedtion is added to Dr. Mosheim's
work by the tranflator, who thought that this part of Luther's
hiftory deferved to be related in a more circumftantial manner,

than it is in the original.

CC/' [-v] Such among others ftill more abfurd, were the

expreiFions of Cajetan, which he borrowed from one of the

Decretals of Clement VI. called (and that juflly for more ihaia

one reafon) Extravagants.
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GENT, attention. He was ordered, indeed, to demand of

XVI. the eleftor, that he would either oblige Luther to
s E c T. I. renounce the doftrines he had hitherto maintained,

or, that he would withdraw from him his proteftion

and favour. But, perceiving that he was received

by the eleftor with a degree of coldnefs that bordered

upon contempt, and that Luther's credit and caufe

were too far advanced to be deftroyed by the efforts

of mere authority, he had recourfe to gentler

methods. He loaded Tetzel with the bitterefl

reproaches, on account of the irregular and fuper-

flitious means he had employed for promoting the

fale of indulgences, and attributed to this miferable

wretch all the abufes that Luther had complained

of. Tetzel, on the other hand, burthened with

the iniquities of Rome^ tormented with a confciouf-

nefs of his own injuftice and extortions, flung with

the opprobrious cenfures of the new legate, and

feeing himfelf equally defpifed and abhorred by both

parties, died of grief and defpair [j/]. This incen-

diary being facrificed as a viftim to cover the Roman
pontiff from reproach, Miltitz entered into a

particular converfation with Luther, at Altenhurg^

and, without pretending to juflify the fcandalous

traffic in queflion, required only, that he would
acknowledge the four following things :

" i/?. That,
" the people had been feduced by falfe notions of
" indulgences : idly^ That he (Luther) had been
" the caufe of that feduftion, by reprefenting

" indulgences as much more heinous than they
" really were : 3<i/ji', That the odious conduct of
" Tetzel alone had given occafion to thefe

" reprefentations : and /[thly, That, though the

CC/" [jl Luther was fo affected by the agonies of defpair

under which Tetzel laboured, that he wrote him a pathetic

letter of confolation, which however produced no effect. His

infamy was perpetuated by a piclure, placed in the church of

Plntia, in which he is reprefented fitting, on an afs, and felling

indubences.
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*' avarice of Albert, archbiiliop of Mentz, had fet c e n t.

" on Tetzel, yet that this rapacious tax-gatherer xvi.

" had exceeded by far the bounds of his commilTion." ^ ^ ^' '^- '

Thefc propofals were accoznpanied with many ""

"

foothing words, with pompous encomiums on

Luther's character, capacity, and talents, and

with the foftefl and mofl pathetic expollulations in

favour of union and concord in an afHifred and

di\aded church ; all which Mij.titz joined together

with the greateft dexterity and addrefs, in order to

touch and difarm the Saxon reformer. Nor were

his mild and infmuating methods of negociating

without eifeft ; and it was upon this occafion that

Luther made fubmiiTions which fliewed that his

views were not, as yet, very extenlive, his former

prejudices entirely expelled, or his reforming prin-

ciples fteadily fixed. For he not only offered to

obferve a profound filence for the future with,

refpe6l to indulgences;, provided the fame condition

were irapofed on his adverfaries ; he went much
farther ; he propofed vv riting an humble and fub-

miffive letter to the pope, acknowledging that he
had carried his zeal and animofity too far ; and fuch

a letter he wrote fome time after the conference at

Altenburg [zj. He even confented to publifli a

circular letter, exhorting all his difciples and follovv^ers

to reverence and obey the didlates of the holy

Roman church. He declared, that his only inten-

tion, in the writings he had compofed, was to brand
with infamy thofe emilTaries who abufed its authority,

and employed its proteftioii as a mailc to cover their

abominable and impious frauds. It is true, indeed,

that amidfl: thoie v/eak fubrailTions which the impar-

tial demands of hiftorical truth oblige us to relate,

there was, properly fpeaking, no retraftion of his

former tenets, nor the fmalleft degree of reipeft

fhewn to the infamous traffic of indulgences.

CC/' [k] This letter was dated the 13th of March, i p ci,,

about two mo a ths after the conference oi Altenhar^.

Vol. iV. G
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CENT. Neverthelefs, the pretended majefty of the Roman
XVI. church, and the authorrty of the Roman pontiff.

Sect, i-werc treated by Luther in this tranfaftion, and in

his letter to Leo, in a manner that could not

naturally have been expefted from a man who had
already appealed from the pope to a general council.

Had the court of Rome been prudent enough to

have accepted of the fubmiflion made by Luther,
they would have almoll nipped in the bud the caufe

of the reformation, or would, at leaft, have confider-

ably retarded its growth and progrefs. Having
gained over the head, the members would, with

greater faciUty, have been reduced to obedience.

But the flaming and exceffive zeal of fome incon-

fiderate bigots renewed, happily for the truth, the

diviilons, which were fo near being healed, and, by
animating both Luther and his followers to look

deeper into the enormities that prevailed in the

papal hierarchy, promoted the principles, and
augmented the fpirit, which produced, at length,

the blefled \_a] reformation.

Thedif. X. One of the circumftances that contributed

zTL^hi P'"Jncipally, at lead by its confequences, to render the

the year embafly of MiLTiTz incffeftual for the reftoration
i5i9,be. Qf peace, was a famous controverfy of an incidental
tween Ec- ^ ' •'

kiui and

Carloftadt. c:5°" {_(>'] See, for an ample account of Luther's conferences

with MiLTiTz, the incomparable work of Seckendorff,
intituled, Commentar. Hijior. Apologet. de Lutheranifmo, Jive de

Reformatlone Relig'tonis, &c. in which the fadts relating to

Luther and the Reformation are deduced from the moft

precious and authentic manufcripts and records, contained in the

library oi Saxs-Gotha, and in other learned and princely collec-

tions, and in which the frauds and falfehoods of Maimbourg's
Hiftory of Lutheramfm are fully detefted and refuted.—As to

MiLTiTz, his fate was unhappy. His moderation (which

nothing but the blinded zeal of fome furious racnks could have

hindered from being eminently ferviceable to the caufe oi Rome)
was reprefented by licKius, as fomething v/orie than indifference

about the fuccefs of his coramilBon ; and, after feveial marks of

negleft received from the pontiif, he had the misfortune to lofe

bis life in palling the Rhine at Meniz.
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nature that was carried on at Leipftc^ fomc weeks cent.
fucceffively, in the year 15 19 [^]. A do6lor named xvi.

EcKius, who was one of the moft eminent and^'^*''^'
'•

zealous champions in the papai caufe, happened to

differ widely from Carlostadt, the colleague and
companion of Luther, in his fentiments concerning

Frte-will. The refult of this variety in opinion was
cafy to be forefeen. The military genius of our
anccftors had fo far infected the fchools of learning,

that differences in points of religion or literature,

when they grew to a certain degree of warmth and
animofity, were decided, like the quarrels of valiant

knights, by a fuigle combat. Some famous univer-

fity was pitched upon as the field of battle, while

the reftor and profeifors beheld the conteft, and
proclaimed the vi<ftory. Eckius, therefore, in

compliance with the fpirit of this fighting age,

challenged Carlostadt, and even Luther him-
felf, againft whom he had already drawn his pen, to

try the force of his theological arms. The challenge

was accepted, the day appointed, and the three

champions appeared in the field. The firft conflict

was between Carlostadt and Eckius concerning

the powers and freedom of the human will \_c'] ; it

was carried on in xhtc2S}i\toi Pleiffenburg, in prefcnce

of a numerous and fplendid audience, and wag
followed by a difpute between Luther and Eckius

[b'} Thefe difputes commenced on the 25th of June, and
ended on the 15th of July following.

CC?" [_c'\ This controverfy turned upon I'tberiy, confidered not
in a phiiofophical, but in a theological fenfe. It was rather a

difpute concerning poiver than concerning liberly. Carlostadt
maintained, that, fince the fall of man, our natural liberty is not
ftrong enough to condufl us to what is good, without the inter-

Tcntion of divine grace. Eckius aflerted, on the contrary;, that

our natural liberty co-operated with divine grace, and that it was
in the power of man to confent to the divine impulfe, or to refift

it. The former attributed all to God ; the latter divided the T

merit of virtue between God and the creature. The modern
Lutherans have al.Tioft univerfally abandoned the fentiments qf
Carlostadt.
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c E N T . concerning the authority and fupremacy of the

.XVI. Roman pontiff. This latter controverfy. which the
s E c T, I. prefent fituation of affairs rendered fingularly nice and
"~*~*~~~

criticalj was left undecided. Hoffman, at that time

reftor of the univerfity . of Leipfic^ and who had
been alfo appointed judge of the arguments alleged

on both fides, refufed to declare to whom the viftory

belonged; fo that the decifion of this iiiatter was
referred tc the univerfities of Paris and Erfurt [d^.

In the mean time, one of the immediate effefts of

this difpute was a vifible increafe of the bitternefs

and enmity which Eckius had conceived againll

Luther; for from this very period he breathed

nothing but fury agalnif the Saxon reformer \j~\^

whom he marked out as a victim to his veng-eance,

without confidering, that the meafures he took for

the deftrudion of Luther, muft have a mofl

pernicious influence upon the caufe of the Roman
pontiff, by fomenting the prefent divifions, and thus

.contributing to the prcgrefs of the reformation, as

was really the cafe [j'],

f <-/] There is an ample account of this difpute at Leipjtc givea

by Val. Ern. Los CHER us, in his ASa et Documenta Reforma-

tionis, torn. iii. c. vii. p. 203.

C^ [1?] This was one proof that the iilue of the ccntroverfy

was not in his favour. The viftor, in any combat," is gCEierally

too full of fatisfadion and felf-complacency, to feel- the emotions

of fury, and vengeance, which feldora arile but from difappointment

and defeat. There is even an infolent kind of clemency that

arifes from an eminent and palpable fuperiority. This indeed

EcKius had no opportunity of exerciiing. Luther demon-
ftrated, in this conference, tha.t the church of Rome, in the

earlier ages, had never been acknowledged as fuperior to

. other churches, and combated the pretenfions of that church and.

its biflicp, from the tertimony of fcripture, the authority of the

fathers, and the beH ecclefialHal hiftorians, and even from the

decrees of the council of Nice; while all the arguments of

Eckius were derived from the fpurious and infipid Dtcreials.,

which were fcarcely of 400 years fianding. See Seckej^Jjorff's

Hijl. nf Luiheran'ifm.

CTf" [<^j It may be obfcrvcd here, that, before Luther's
attack upon the llorc-houfe of indulgences, Eckius was his
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XI. Among the fpcftators of this ecclefraflical c e n t.

combat was Philip Melancthon, at that time, xvi.

profefTor of Greek at Wittemberg, who had not, as ^ * '^ '^- ^•

yet, been involved in thefe divilions (as indeed the

mildnefs of his temper and his elegant tafle foriank'hon.

'

polite literature rendered him averfe from difputes of

this nature), though he was the intimate friend of

Luther, and approved his defign of delivering the

pure and primitive fcience of theology from the

darknefs and fubtility of fcholaftic jargon \_f~\»

As this eminent man was one of thofe, whom this

difpute with Eckius convinced of the excellence of
LuTHER*s caufe; as he was, moreover, one of the

illuftrious and refpe^table inftruraents of the Refor-

mation ; it may not be improper to give fome account

here of the talents and virtues that have rendered

his name immortal. His greatefl enemies have
borne teflimony to his merit. They have been
forced to acknowledge, that the annals of antiquity

exhibit very few worthies that may be compared
with him ; whether we confider the extent of his

knowledge in things human and divine, the fertility

and elegance of his genius, the facility and quicknefs

of his coraprehenfion, or the uninterrupted induftry

that attended his learned and theological labours.

He rendered to philofophy and the liberal arts the

fame eminent fervice that Luther had done to

religion, by purging them from the drofs with which

intimate friend. Eckius mufi certainly have been uncommonly
unworthy, fince even the mild and gentle Melamcthon
reprefents him as an inhuman perjecutor.^ a fophijl, and a knavry

who maintained dodiines contrary to his belief and againft his

confcience. See the learned Dr. Jortin's Life of Erafmus,
vol. ii. p. 713; fee alfo Virus's account of the death of EcKrus
in Seckenoorff, lib. iii. p. 46S; and in the Scholia ad Indicrai

I Hift. of the fame book, No. ixin.

C/] See Melancthon's Letter concerning the conference

at Lcipfic, in Loscher's jlda el Documenta PJfmp.aiioms, torn,

iii. cap. viii. p. 2
1 5 ; as alfo in the JV'Utsmlerg edition ofL u t i-i t k's

V/oiks, vol. i, p. 336.
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CENT, tliey had been corrupted, and by recommending

XVI. them, in a powerful and perfuafive manner, to the
Sect. I. ftudy of the Germans. He had the rare talent of

difcerning truth in all its mod intricate connexions

and combinations, of comprehending at once the

mod abftraft notions, and exprelling them with

the utraoll perfpicuity and eafe. And he applied

this happy talent in religious difquifitions with fuch

unparalleled fuccefs, that it may fafely be affirmed,

that the caufe of true Chriftianity derived from the

learning and genius of Melancthon more fignal

advantages, and a more effeftual fupport, than it

received from any of the other doftors of the age.

His love of peace and concord, which was partly

ov/ing to the fweetnefs of his natural temper, made
him defire with ardour that a reformation might be
effefted without producing a fchifm in the church,

and that the external communion of the contending

parties might be preferved uninterrupted and entire.

This fpirit of raildnefs and charity, carried perhaps

too far, led him fometimes to make conceffions th^t

were neither confident with prudence, nor advanta-

geous to the caufe in which he was engaged. It is

however certain, that he gave no quarter to thofe

more dangerous and momentous errors that reigned

in the church of Rome; but maintained, on the

contrary, that their extirpation was elTentially

neceffary, in order to the reiloration of true religion.

In the natural complexion of this great man there

was fomething foft, timorous, and yielding. Hence

arofe a certain diffidence of hirafelf, that not only

made him examine things with the greatefl: atten-

tion and care, before he refolved upon any meafure,

but alfo filled him with uneafy apprehenfions where

there was no danger, and made him fear even things

that, in reality, could never happen. And yet, on

the other hand, when the hour of real danger

approached, when things bore a formidable afpec):,

and the caufe of religion was in imminent peril, then
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this timorous man was converted, all at once, intoc e n t.

an intrepid hero, looked danger in the face with xvi.

unlhaken conftancy, and oppofed his advcrfaries* « c t. i.

with invincible fortitude. All this (hews, that the

force of truth and the power of principle had
diminiftied the weakneffes and defefts of Melanc-
THON*s natural charafter without entirely removing

them. Had his fortitude been more uniform and

fleady, his defire of reconciling all interefls and

pleafing all parties lefs vehement and exceflive, his

triumph over the fuperftitions imbibed in his infancy

more complete [^3? ^^ ™^^ defcrvedly have been

confidered as one of the greateft among men [/;"].

XII. While the credit and authority of the Roman The m\^n

pontiiF were thus upon the decline in Ger?na?iy^ they^^'^^l^''^^*^"•1 ii«ri ? 1 r TT mation in

received a mortal wound m Staitzerlana trom Ulric s-wUx^r-

ZuiNGLE, a canon of Zurich, whofe exteniive^'"^*

learning and uncommon fagacity were accompanied

with the mod heroic intrepidity and refolution [/'].

It muft even be acknowledged [^], that this emin<;nt

C3" C.?] By this, no doubt, Dr. Mosheim means the credu-

lity this great man difcovered with refpeA to prodigies »nd

dreams, and his having been fomewhat addi<5ted tothe pretended

fcience of aftrology. See Schelhornii Amamt, Hi/i. Ecckf.

et Lit. Tol. ii. p. 609.

\h'\ We have a life of Melancthon, written by Joachim
Camerarius, which has already gone through feveral editions.

But a more accurate account of this iliadrious reformer, compofed
by a prudent, impartial, and well informed biographer, as alC) a

complete colledion of his Worksy would be an inefiimable prefent

to the republic of letters.^ \y\ The tranlktor has added, to the portrait of Zuingle,
the quality oS. heroic mtrepldityy becaufe it was a predominant and

remarkable part of the charaftcr of this illullrious reformer,

whofe learning and fortitude, tempered by the greateft modeia-

tion, rendered him perhaps beyond comparifon the brighteft

ornament of the proteftant caufe.

Ct)° [i] Our learned hiftorian does not feem to acknowledge

this with pleafure, as the Germans and Swifs contend ;.bout the

honour of having given the firft overtures towards the Rtfoima-

tion. If, however, truth has obliged him to make this acknow-

Icdgment, he has accompanied it with fome modifications, i.'.:s.t
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CENT, man had perceived fome rays of the truth before

XVI. Luther came to an open rupture with the church
Sect, '^q^ Rome. He was however afterwards ftill farther

animated by the example, and inflru£led by the

writings of the Saxon reformer ; and thus his zeal

for the good caufe acquired new ftrength and vigour.

For he not only explained the facred writings in his

public difcourfes to the people [/], but alfo gave in

the year 15 19, a fignal proof of his courage, by
oppofmg, with the greateft refolution and fuccefs,

the miniftry of a certain Italian monk, whofe name
was Samson, and who was carrying on in Switzer-

land, the impious traffic of Indulgences with the fame

impudence that Tetzel had done in Germany [wj.

are more artful than accurate. He fays, " that Zuingle had

perceived fome rays of the truth before Luther had come to an

open rupture," &c. to make us IraagiHe that Luther might have

feen the truth long before that rupture happened, and confequently

as foon as Zu ingle. But it is well known, that the latter,

from his early years, had been fhocked at feveral of the fuper-

ftitious praftices of the church of Rome : that fo early as the year

15 1 6*, he had begun to explain the fcriptures to the people,

and to cenfure, though with great prudence and moderation, the

errors of a corrupt church ; and that he had Tery noble and

extenfive ideas of a general reformation, at the very time that

Luther retained almofl: the whole fyftem ofpopery, indulgences

excepted. Luther proceeded very flowly to that exemption

from the prejudices of education, which Zuingle, by the force

of an adventurous genius, and an uncommon degree of knowledge

and penetration, eafily got rid of.

g^" [/] This again is inaccurate. It appears from the preced-

ing note, and from the mofl authentic records of hillory, that

Zuingle had explained the fcriptures to the people, and called

in queftion the authority and fupremacy of the pope, before the

name of Luther was known in Siuiizerland, Befides, inftead

of receiving inftruflion from the German reformer, he was much
his fuperior in learning, capacity, and judgment, and was much
fitter to be his mafler than his difc'iple, as the four volumes, in folio,

we have of his works, abundantly teftify.

[»j] See Jo. Henr. Hottingeri Hlji. Ecckf. Helvet. tom.

ii. lib. vi. p. 28.—RuCHAT, H'tjioire de la Reformation en Suijfe.,

* RucHART, Hif. de la Reformation en Su:Jfe. ZuiNGLII 0pp. tom. i.

p. 7. NowvMti DiB'wa. vol. iv. p. 866. Durand, Hijl. du xvi. Siecle, tom.

ii. p, 8, &G, JuRiEU, Apologk pour ks Reformateurs, &c, partie I. p. II9.
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This was the iiril remarkable event that prepared c K n t.

the way for the reformation among the Helvetic xvi.

cantons. In procefs of time, Zuingle purfiied
^''

^ "^
"^^ '^•

with fheadinefs and refolution the defign that he had

begun with fuch courage and fuccefs. His noble

efforts were feconded by fome other learned men,

educated in Germany^ who became his colleagues and

the companions of his labours, and who jointly with

him fucceeded fo far in removing the credulity of a

deluded people, that the pope'sfupremacy was rejefted

and denied in the greatefl part of Switzerland. It

is indeed to be obferved, that Zuingle did not

always ufe the fame methods of converfion that were
employed by Lltther ; nor, upon particular occa-

fions, did he difcountenance the ufe , of violent

meafures againfl fuch as adhered with obfiiiiacy to

the fuperflitions of their anceftors. He is alfo faid

to have attributed to the civil magiftrate, fuch an
extenfive power in ecclefialtical aifairs,, as is quite

inconfiftent with the eflence and genius of religion.

But, upon the whole, even envy itfelf muft g.cknow-

ledge, that his intentions were upright, and his

defigns worthy of the highefl approbation.

XIII. In the mean time, the religious dilfenllons Luther is

in Gennany increafed, inftead of dimini.fliing. For'^^'i'^°TV''~

while Miltitz v/as treating with Luther inthepope/

Saxony, in fuch a mild and prudent manner as c^ered'" ^^*°*

the faireil profpecT: of an approaching accommoda-
tion, EcKius, inflamed with refentment and fury

on account of his defeat -dX Leipftc,, repaired with
the utmoft precipitation to Rome, to accompliiii, as

he imagined, the ruin of Luther. There, entering

into a league with the Dominicans, who were in high
credit at the papal court, and more efpeciajly with
their two zealous patrons, De Prierio and Caje-
tan, he earneilly entreated Leo X. to level the

torn. i. livr. i. p. a—66.—Gerdes, Hijlor, Renovatl Evangshiy
torn. ii. p. 32S.

Vol. IV. H
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CENT, thunder of his anathemas at the head of Luther,
XVI. and to exclude him from the communion of the

Sect. I. church. The Dominicans, defirous of revenging the

affront that, in their opinion, their whole order had

received by Luther's treatment of their brother

T E T z E L, and their patron C A j e t a n, feconded

the furious efforts of Eckius againft the Saxon

reformer, and ufed their utmofl endeavours to have

his requeft granted. The pontiff, overcome by the

importunity of thefe pernicious counfellors, impru-

dently ilTued \n~\ out a bull againfl Luther, dated

the 15th of June, 1520, in which forty-one pre-

tended herefies, extrafted from his writings, were

foleranly condemned, his writings ordered to be

publicly burnt, and in which he was again fummoned,
on pain of excommunication, to confefs and retraft

his pretended errors within the fpace of fixty days,

and to caft himfelf upon the clemency and mercy of

the pontiff.

Luther XIV. As foou as the account of this rafti fentence,
withdraws prouounced from the papal chair, was brought to

from the LuTHER, he thought it was high time to confult
communion bQti^ liis prcfcut dcfeucc and his future fecurity;

church of S-ud the firfl flep hc took for this purpofe, was the
Rome. renewal of his appeal from the fentence of the

Roman pontiff, to the more refpeftable decifion of a

gene^Etl council. But as lie forefaw that this appeal

[tz] The •wifefl: and beft part of the Roman-catholics acknow-
ledge, that Leb X. was chargeable with the moft culpable

imprudence in this rafli and violent method of proceeding. See

a DifTertation of the learned John Frederick Mayer, De
Pont'ipcns Leonis X. procejfum adverfus Lutherum improbaritihusy

which is part, of a work he publiilied at Hamburg, in 4to, in the

year 1698, under this Angular title: Ecclejia Rcmana Reforma-
t'ton'is Lutherana patrona et diens. There were feveral wife and
thinking perfons at this time t.bout the Roman pontiff, who
declared openl}'^, without the leait ceremony, their difapprobation

of the violent counfels of Eckhts and the Dominicans ; and gave

it as their opinion, that it was both prudent and juft to wait for

the iffue of the conferences of Miltitz with Luther, before

fuch forcible meafures were employed.
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would be treated with contempt at the court of cent.
RoJiie, and that when the time prefcribed for his xvi.

recantation was elapfcd, the thunder of excommu- Sect. i.

nication would be levelled at his devoted head, he
——

~

judged it prudent to withdraw himfeif voluntarily

from the communion of the church of Rome^ before

he was obliged to leave it by force; and thus to

render this new bull of ejedion a blow in the air, an

exercife of authority without any objeft to aft upon.

At the fame time, he was refolved to execute this

wife refolution in a public manner, that his voluntary

retreat from the communion of a corrupt and fuper-

flitious church might be univerfally known, before

the lordly pontiff had prepared his ghoftly thunder.

With this view, on the loth of December, in the

year 1520, he had a pile of wood erecled without

the walls of the city [o], and there, in prefence of

a prodigious multitude of people of all ranks and
orders, he committed to the flames both the hull

that had been publifhed againft him, and the decre-

tals and canons relating to the pope's fupreme

jurifdiftion. By this he declared to the world, that

he was no longer a fubjeft: of the Roman pontiff;

and that, of confequence, the fentence of excommu-
nication againli him, which was daily expefted from

RonWy was entirely fuperfiuous and InfigniHcant.

For the man v/ho publicly commits to the flames the

code that contains the laws of his fovereign, fliews

thereby that he has no longer any refpeft for his

government, nor any deflgn to fubmit to his autho-

rity ; and the man who voluntarily withdraws him-

feif from any fociety, cannot, with any appearance

of reafon or common fenfe, be afterwards forcibly

and authoritatively excluded from it. It is not

improbable, that Luther was direfted, in this

critical meafure, by perfons well fkilled in the law,

who are generally dextrous in furniftiing a perplexed

chent with nice diftinctions and plaufible evafions.

[o] Of Wittemberg,
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Be that as it may, he feparated himfelf only from
the church oi Romey which confiders the pope as

infallible, and not from the church, confidered in a

more extenfive fenfe ; for he fubmitted to the.decifion

of the univerfal church, when that decifion fliould

be givTn in a general council lawfully affembled.

When this judicious diftinftion is confidered, it will

not appear at all furprifuig, that many, even of the

Roman catholics, who weighed matters with a

certain degree of impartiality and v/ifdom, and were
zealous for the maintenance of the liberties of

Germany^ juilified this bold refolution of Luther
\j)'\. In lefs than a month after this noble and
important ftep had been taken by the Saxon
reformer, a fecond hull was iffued out againft him,

on the 6th of January, 1521, by which he was
expelled from the communion of the church, for

having infulted the majefly, and difowned the

fupremacy, of the Roman pontiff [/>].

The rife of XV. Such iuiquitous laws, enafted againft the

g"jj\]^"*^^'^'perfon and doftrine of Luther, produced an effeft

different from what was expefted by the imperious

pontiff. Inflead of intimidating this bold reformer,

they led him to form the project of founding a church

upon principles entirely oppofite to thofe of RonWy
and to eftabhfh, in it, a fyftem of doftrine and

C^" [0] This judicious diUlndlion has not been fufficiently

attended to, and the Romanifts, forae through artifice, others

through ignorance, have confounded \h.t papacv with the catholic

church; though they be, in reality, two different things. The
papacy indeed, by the ambitious dexterity of the Roman pontiffs,

incorporated itfelf by degrees into the church ; but it was a

prepoflerous fupplement, and was really as foreign to its genuine

conftitution, as a new citadel ercBedy by a fuccefsful ufurper, would
be to an ancient city. Lutker fet out and adted upon this

diftindlion : he went out of the citadel, but he meant to remain

in the city, and, like a good patriot, defigned to reform its

corrupted government.

\_p~\ Bolh thefe lulls are to be found in the BuUarlum
Romanum, and alfo in the learned Pfaff's Uljlor. Thcol. Llterar.

torn. ii. p. 42.
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ecclefiafticaldifcipline, agreeable to the fpirit andcENT.
precepts of the Gofpel of truth. This, indeed, xvi.

was the only refource Luther had left him ; for ^ECT. i.

to fubmit to the orders of a cruel and infolent

enemy, would have been the greatefl degree of

imprudence imaginable ; and to embrace, anew,

errors that he had rejefted with a jufl indignation,

and expofed with the cleared evidence, would have

difcovered a want of integrity and principle, worthy

only of the mod abandoned profligate. From this

time, therefore, he applied himfelf to the purfuit of

the truth with ftill more affiduity and fervour than

he had formerly done ; nor did he only review with

attention, and confirm by new arguments, what he

had hitherto taught, but went raucb beyond it, and

made vigorous attacks upon the main flrong-hold

of popery, the power and jurifdi^iion of the

Roman pontiff, which he overturned from its very

foundation. In this noble undertaking he was

feconded by many learned and pious men, in various

parts of Europe; by thofe of the profeffors of the

academy of Wittemberg, who had adopted his

principles ; and in a more efpecial manner by the

celebrated Melancthon. And as the fame of

Luther's wifdom and Melancthon's learning

had filled that academy with an incredible number of

fludents, who flocked to it from all parts, this

happy circumftance propagated the principles of the

Reformation with an amazing rapidity through all

the countries of Europe [^q^.

XVI. Not long after the commencement of thefcA diet af-

divifions, Maximilian I. had departed this Jife^
^^^'^d ^t

and his grandfon Charles V. king of Spain, hadi^ai.

fucceeded him in the empire in the year 15 19.

Leo X. feized this new occafion of venting and

[7] There is a particular account of the rapid pro^refs of the

reformation in Germany given by the learned M. Daniel
Gerdes, profelTor at Groniti^eni in his ITijlor'ia rcnovat'i Evangdn\
torn. ii.
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CENT, executing his vengeance, by putting the new emperor

XVI. in mind of his chara^ler as advocate and defender of
Sect, i.fj-,^ church^ and demanding the exemplary punilli-

' ment of Luther, who had rebelled againft its facred

laws and inditutions. On the other hand, Frede-
rick the Wife employed his credit with Charles
to prevent the publication of any unjufl edift againfl

this reformer, and to have his caufe tried by the

canons of the Germanic church, and the laws of the

empire. This requeil: was fo much the more likely

to be granted, that Charles was under much
greater obligations to Frederick, than to any

other of the German princes, as it was chiefly by
his zealous and important fervices that he had been

raifed to the empire, in oppofition to the pretenfions

of fuch a formidable rival as Francis I. king of

France, The emperor was fenfible of his obligations

to the worthy eleftor, and was entirely difpofed to

fatisfy his demands. That, however, he might do

this without difpleafing the Roman pontiff, he

refolved that Luther fliould be called before the

council, that was to be-affembled at Worms in the

year 1521, and that bis caufe fliould be there

publicly heard, before any final fentence Ihould be

pronounced againfl him. It may perhaps appear

ftranpe, and even inconfiifent with the laws of the

church, that a caufe of a religious nature fliould

be examined and decided in the public diet. But it

mufl be confidered, that thefe diets, in which the

arch-bifhops, bifhops, and even certain abbots, had

their places, as well as the princes of the empire,

were not only political alTemblies, but alfo provincial

councils of Ger?nany^ to whofe jurifdi^lion, by the

ancient canon law, fuch caufes as that of Luther
properly belonged.

Therefdt XVIL LuTHER, therefore, appeared ^t Worms,
of this diet,

fe(.uj.e(^ againfl the violence of his enemies by a

banifliment.fafe-conducl from the emperor, and, on the 17th of

April, and the day follow iug, pleaded his caufe
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before that grand alTembly with the utmod refolution cent.
and prefence of mhid. The united power of xvi.

threatenin^s and entreaties were employed to^^"=^-^-

conquer the firmnefs of his purpofe, to engage him
to renounce the proportions he had hitherto main-

tained , and to bend him to a fubmiflion to the Roman
pontiir. But he refufed all this with a noble

obftinacy, and declared foiemnly, that he would
neither abandon his opinions, nor change his

conduft, until he was previoufly convinced, by the

word of God or the difl-ates of right reafon, that his

opinions were erroneous, and his conduct unlawful.

When therefore neither promifes nor threatenings

could fliake the conftancy of this magnanimous
reformer, he obtained, indeed^ from the emperor
the liberty of returning, unmolefted, to his home

;

but after his departure from the diet, he v/as con-

demned by the unanimous fuffrages both of the

emperor and the princes, and was declared an enemy
to the holy Roman empire [r]. Frederick, v/ho

C^ [r] This fentence, which was dated the 8th of May, 152 1,

was exceilively fevere ; and Charles V. whether through

fincere zeal or political cunning, fhewed liimfL-If in this affair an

ardent abettor of the papal authority. For in this edid the pope

is declared the only true judge of the controverfy, in which he was
evidently the party concerned ; Luther is declared a member
cut offfrom the church, 2i Jch'ifmatic , a notorious and ohfunate heretic;

the fevereft punilliments are denounced againft thofe, who (hall

receive, entertain, maintain, or countenance him, either by afls of

hofpitality, by converfation or writing ; and all his difciples,

adherents, and followers, are involved in the £ime condemnation.

This edid was, however, received with the higheft dirapprobatioci

by all wife and thinking perfons, ijl, becaufe Luther had been

condemned without being heard, at Rome, by the college of
cardinals, and afterwards at Worms, where, without either

examining or refuting his do<5trine, he was only defpotically

ordered to abandon and renounce it ; zdly, becaufe Charles V
as emperor, had not a right to give an authoritative fentence again il

the doflrine of Luther, nor to take for granted the infaUlbiUty

of the Roman pontiff, before thefe matters were difcuffed and
decided by a general council ; and l^dly, becaufe a confiderable

number of the German princes, who were immediately interefted
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GEN T.faw the ftorm rifing againfl Luther, ufed the beft

XVI. precautions to fecure him from its violence. For
Sect. J.

^j^ig purpofc hc fcnt three or four perfons, in whom
he could confide, to meet him on his return from the

diet, in order to condud him to a place of fafety.

Thefe emiifaries, difguifed by malks, executed their

commiffion with the utmoft fecrecy and fuccefs.

Meeting with Luther, near Eyfenac, they feized

him, and carried him into the caflle of Wartenberg,

nor, as fome have imagined upon probable grounds,

was this done without the knowledge of his Imperial

majefty. In this retreat, which he called his Patmos,

the Saxon reformer lay concealed during the fpace

of ten months, and employed this involuntary leifure

in compofitions that v/ere afterwards ufeful to the

world [ij.

in this affair, fuch as the electors of Cologn, Saxony ^ and the

Palatinate^ and other fovereign princes, had neither been prefent

at the diet, nor examined and approved the edict; and that, there-

fore, at beft, it could only have force in the territories belonging

to the houfe oi Jlujlria, and to fuch of the princes as had given

their confent to its publication. But after all, the edifl: of Worms
produced almoft no elfeft, not only for the reafons now mentioned,

but alfo becaufe Charles V. whofe prefence, authority, and
zeal, were neceffary to render it refpedtable, was involved in

other affairs of a civil nature, which he had more at heart.

' Obliged to pafs fucceffively into Flanders, England, and Spain,

to quell the feditions of his fubjects, and to form new alliances

againfl: his great enemy and rival Francis I. he loft fight of the

ediS of Worms, while all who had any regard to the liberties of

the empire and the rights of the Germanic church treated this

edict with the higheft indignation, or the utmoft contempt.

CC/" [j'] This precaution of the humane and excellent eletS'or,

being put in execution the 3d of May, five days before the folemn

publication of the editl o( Worms, the pope miffed his blow ; and
the adverfaries of Luther became doubly odious to the people

in Germany, v/ho, unacquainted with the fcheme of Frederick,
and, not knowing wliat wa,s become of their favourite reformer,

imagined he was imprifoned, or perhaps deftroyed, by the

qmilfaries of i^cffiif. In the mean time, Luther lived in peace

and quiet in rhe caftle- of V/artenherg, where he tranflated a great

part of the Neiv Tejlament into the German language, and wrote

frequent letters to his truftv friends and intimates to comfort them
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XVIII. The active fpirit of Luther could not, cent.
however, long bear this confinement ; he therefore xvi.

left his Patmos in the month of March, of the year Sect. i.

1522, without the confent, or even the knowledge,"

of his patron and proteftor Frederick, and repaired jua of lu-

to Whtember^-. One of the principal motives that t'^'^" after
"

his leaving-

the caftle of

under his abfence. Nor was his confinement here inconfiflent Wartenbcrg.

with amufement and relaxation ; for he enjoyed frequently the

pleafiire of hunting in company with his keepers, paiQing for a

country gentleman, under the name of Tonher George.

g^" If we call: an eye upon the condudt of Luther, in this

firft fcene of his trials, we fhall find a true fpirit of rational zeal,

generous probity, and Chriltian fortitude, animating this reformer.

In his behaviour, before and at the diet of IVorms, we obferve

thefe qualities fhine with a peculiar luftre, and tempered, notwith-

ftanding Luther's warm complexion, with an unexpeded
degree of moderation and decent refpeft both for his civil and
ecclefiaftical fuperiors. When fome of his friends, informed of

the violent defigns of the Roman court, and alarmed by the hdl
that had been publiflied agalnft him by the ralh pontiff, advifed

him not to expofe his perfon at the diet oi Worms, notwithrtanding

the imperial fafe-condu6t (which, in a fimilar cafe, had not been

fufhcient to proted John Huss and Jerome of Prague from
the perfidy and cruelty of their enemies), he anfwered with his

xifual intrepidity, that nvere he obliged to encounter at Worms as

many devils as there ivere tiles upon the houfes of that city, this

•would not deter h'lm from hisfixed purpofe of appearing there; that

fear, in his cafe, coiddbe only a fuggeflion of Satan, ivho apprehended

the approaching ruin of his kingdom, and luho ivas lutUing to avoid

a public defeat before fuch a grand ajfembly as the diet 0/" Worms.
The fire and obilinacy that appeared in this anfwer feemed to

prognofticate much warmth and vehemence in Luther's con-

dud at the affembly before which he was going to appear. But it

was quite otherwife. He expofed v/ith decency and dignity the

fuperftitious dodrines and pradices of the church oi Rome, and
the grievances that arofe from the over-grov/n power of its pontiff,

and the abufe that was made of it. He acknov/ledged the

writings with which he was charged, and offered, both with
moderation and humility, to defend their contents. He defired

the pope's legates and their adherents to hear him, to inform him,
to reafon with him ; and folemnly offered, in prefence of the

alfembled princes and bifliops, to renounce his dodrines, if they
were fhown to be erroneous. But to all thefe expoftulations

he received no other anfwer, than the defpotic didates of mere
authority, attended with injurious and provoking language.

Vol. IV. I
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CENT, engaged him to take this bold ftep, was the infor-

XVI. matioii he had received of the inconfiderate condu£t
Sect. ^ of 'Carlostadt, and fome other friends of the

Reformation, who had ah-eady excited tumults in

Saxony^ TiVidi were afting in a manner equally preju-

dicial to the tranquillity cf the ftate, and the true

interells of the church. Carlostadt, profefTor

at J'Vittemberg, was a man of confiderable learning,

who had pierced the veil, with which papal artifice

and fuperiiition had covered the truth, and, at the

inftigation of Eckius, had been excluded with

Luther from the communion of the church. His
zeal, hov/ever, was intemperate ; his plans laid with

temerity, and executed without moderation. During
Luther's abfence, he threw down and broke the

images of the faints that were placed in the churches,

and inftead of retraining the vehemence of a

fanatical multitude, who had already begun in fome
places to abufe the precious liberty that was
dawning upon them, he encouraged their ill-timed

violence, and led them on to fedition and mutiny.

Luther oppofed the impetuofity of this imprudent
reformer with the utmoff: fortitude and dignity, and
Vvifely exhorted him and his adherents firil to eradi-

cate error from the minds of the people, before they

made war upon its external enfigns in the churches

and public places ; fince, the former being once
removed, the latter mufl fall of courfe [/], and llnce

CJ' [_t~j Dr. Mosheim's account of this matter is perhaps

more advantageous to Luther than the rigorous demands of

hiitorical impartiality will admit of j the defefts at leaft of the

great reformer are here Hiaded with art. It is evident from
feveral pafTages in the writings of Luther, that he was by no
means averfe to the ufe of images, but that, on the contrary, he
looked upon them as adapted to excite and animate the devotion

of the peopie. But, perhaps the true reafon of Luther's
difpleafure at the proceedings of Carlostadt, was, that he
couid not bear to fee another crowned with the glory of
executing a plan which he had laid, and that he was ambitious

of appearing the principal, if not the onlyj coiidudor of this
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the definition of the latter alone could be attended c £ n t.

with no lafting fruits. To thefe prudent admonitions xvi.

this excellent reformer added the influence of'' ^ ^ '^- ^

example, by applying himfelf with redoubled

induflry and zeal, to his German trimflation of the

Holy Scriptures, which he carried on with expedition

and fuccefs [w], with the aiTiflance of fome learned

and pious men, whom he confulted in this great and
important undertaking. The event abundantly

fliewed the wildora of Luther's advice. For the

different parts of this tranilation, being fuccelhvely

and gradually fpread abroad among the people,

produced fudden and almofl incredible effecrs, and

extirpated, root and branch, the erroneous principles

and fuperffitious doftrines of the church of Rome
from the minds of a prodigious number of perfons.

XIX. While thefe thinsrs were traufactin?, Leol^oX. fyc-

X. departed this hfc, and was fucceeded in the"'; %
•r 1 A Trr • r T-r 7

Adrian VI.

pontincate by Adrian Vi. a native or Utrccbt. in the ys^-r

This pope, who had formerly been preceptor tol^.^^*

Charles V. and who owed his nev/ dignity to thcr^^w.
good offices of that prince, was a man of probity

and candor, who acknowledged ingenuoully that the

church laboured under the mofl fatal diforders;, and

great work. This is not a mere conjedlure. Luther himfelf

has Ttot taken the leaft pains to conceal this inftance of his

ambition': and it appears evidently in fcverai of his letters. On
the other hand, it muft be owned, that Carlostadt was rafli,

violent, and prone to enthufiafm, as appears by the connexions

he formed afterwards with the fanatical anabaptilts, headed by
MuNZER. His contefls with Luther about the eucharift, in

which he manifeflly maintained the truth, fhail be mentioned ia

their proper place,

[«J On tliis Gcnna7i tranjlation of the Bible, which contributed

more than all other caiifes, taken together, to flrengthen the

foundations of the Lutheran church, we have an interelHng

hiftory compofed by Jo. Frid. Mayer, and publidied in 4to at

Hamburg., in the year 1701. A more ample one, however,
was expeded from the labours of the learned J. Me lc hi or.

Kraft, but his deadi has difappointed our hopes. See Jo, Alb.
Fabrich CcntlfuUum Lutheran, par. I. p. Lj-y, 2<; par, II. p. 617.
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CENT, declared his willingnefs to apply the remedies that

XVI. lliould be judged the mofl adapted to heal them \jw~\.

Sect: I. j-jg bcgaii his pontificate by fending a legate to the
"

diet, which was aiTembled at Nure^mberg in 1522.

Francis Cheregato, the perfon who was
intriifted with this commifiion, had pofitive orders

to demand the fpeedy and vigorous execution of the

fentence that had been pronounced againft Luther
' and his followers at the diet of Worms ; but, at the

fame time, he was authorifed to declare that the

pontiff was ready to remove the abufes and griev-

ances that had armed fuch a formidable enemy
againft the fee of Rome. The princes of the empire,

encouraged by this declaration on the one hand,

and by the abfence of the emperor, who, at this time,

refided in Spain^ on the other, feized this opportunity

of propofmg the fummoning a general council in

Germany^ in order to deliberate upon the proper

methods of bringing about an univerfal reformation

of the church. They exhibited, at the fame time,

an hundred articles, containing the heavieft com-
plaints of the injurious treatment the Germans had
hitherto received from the court oi Rome^ and, by a

public law, prohibited all innovation in religious

matters, until a general council fliould decide what
was to be done in an affair of fuch high moment and
importance [.r]. As long as the Germ.an princes

were unacquainted with, or inattentive to, the

meafures that w^ere taken in Saxony for founding a

new church in direft oppofition to that of Rome,
they w^ere zealouily unanimous in their endeavours

to fet bounds to the papal authority and jurifdiclion,

W'hich they all looked upon as overgrown and enor-

mous ; nor were they at all offended at Luther's

[to J See Caspar. Burmanni y^Jrianus VI. ^ve /vaJe&a

ITiJiorica de Aclriano VI. Papa Romano, publifhed at Uirccht in

4to, in the year 1727.

[•^J "^^s Jac. Ff.id. Georgii Gravamina Gcrinanorum

ach'crfiis Sedan lionnmam, lib. ii p. 327.
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conteft with the Roman pontiiF, which they confi- cent.
dered as a difpute of a private and perfonal nature, xvi.

XX. The good pope Adrian did not long enjoy ^ e c t. i.

the pleafiire of fitting at the head of the church."

He died in the year 1523, and was fucceeded by vii.eicfled

Clement VII. a man of a referved charafter, and p°P'= >" ^hc

prone to artifice [j]. This pontiff fent to the^^^"^
'^'^^^

imperial diet at Nuremberg^ in the year 1524, a

cardinal-legate, named Campegius, whofe orders,

with refpeft to the affairs of Luther, breathed

nothing but feverity and violence, and who inveighed

againft the lenity of the German princes in delaying

the execution of the decree of Worms, while he
carefully avoided the fmaliell: mention of the promile

Adrian had made to reform the corruptions of a
fuperflitious church. The emperor feconded the

demands of Campegius by the orders he fent to his

minifter to infill upon the execution of the fentence

which had been pronounced againft Luther and
his adherents at the diet of Worms. The princes of

the empire, tired out by thefe importunities and
reraonftrances, changed in appearance the law they

had palled, but confirmed it in reality. For while

they promifed to obferve, as far as was pofTible, the

edici: of Worms, they, at the fame time, renewed
their demands of a general council, and left all other

matters in difpute to be examined and decided at the

diet that was foon to be afTembled at Spire, The
pope*s legate, on the other hand, perceiving by thefe

proceedings, that the German princes in general

were no enemies to the Reformation, retired to

Ratijhon, with the bifhops and thpfe of the princes

that adhered to the caufe of Rom^e, and there drew
from them a new declaration, by which they engaged
themfelves to execute rigoroufly the edift of Worms
in their refpeftive dominions.

[j] See Jac. ZiEGLERi H'ljlnrla dementis VII. in Jo.
Georcii ScHELKoaNii jimaiiitatcs Hi/lor. Ecclef. torn. ii.

p. 210.
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CENT. XXI. While the efforts of Luther towards the

XVI. reformation of the church were daily crowned with
Sect. I. growing fuccefs, and almoil: all the nations feemed
~~~'difpored to open their eyes upon the light, two
and zuin- Unhappy occuiTences, one of a foreign, and the other
g^e- of a domeflic nature, contributed greatly to retard

the progrefs of this falutary and glorious work.
The domeftic, or internal incident, was a controverfy

concerning the manner in which the body and blood
of Chrifl were prefent in the eucharift, that arofe

among thofe whom the Roman pontiff had publicly

excluded from the communion of the church, and
iinhiippiiy produced among the friends of the good
caufe the mofl deplorable animofities and divifions.

Luther and his followers, though they had rejeded

the monflrous doftrine of the church of B^ome with

refpeft to the tranfiihjiantiation^ or change of the

bread and wine into the body and blood of Christ,
were nevertheiefs of opinion, that the partakers of

the Lord's fupper received, along with the bread

and wine, the real body and blood of Christ.
This, in their judgment, was amyllery, which they

did not pretend to explain []z]. Carlostadt,
who was Luther's colleague, underflood the

matter quite otherwife, and his doftrine, which was
afterwards illuftrated and confirmed by Zu ingle
with much more ingenuity than he had propofed it,

amounted to this :
" That the body and blood of

'' Chrifl were not really prefent in the eucharift

;

" and that the bread and wine were no more than
*' external figm^ or fpnboh^ deligned to excite in

Cj* [z] Luthhr was not fo modefl: as Dr. Mosheim here

rep-efents him. He pretended to explain his dodtrine of the

real prefence, abfurd and contradictory as it was, and uttered

mnch fenfelefs jargon on this fubjedt. As in a red-hot iron,

/aid he, two diftinift fubffances, vi%. iron and fwe, are united,

fo is the body of Christ joined with the bread in the eucharift.

I mention this miferable comparifon to Hiew into what abfurdities

the towering pride of fyftein will often betray men of deep lenfe

and true s^enius.
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" the minds of Chnilians the remembi auce of thee e n t-

" fufferiniys and death of the divine Saviour, and xvi.

" of the benefits v^diich ariie from it [<^0-'* This^ e c t. l

opinion v/as embraced by all the friends of the""

Reformarion in Switzerland, and by a confiderahle

number of its votaries in Germany. On the other

hand, Luther maintained his doftrine, in relation

to this point, with the utmofi obilinacy ; and hence

arofe, in the year 1524, a tedious and vehement

controverfy, which, notvi'ithftanding the zealous

endeavours that were ufed to reconcile the contending

parties, terminated, at length, in a fatal divifion

between thofe who had embarked together in the

lacred caufe of religion and hberty.

XXII. To thefe intefline diviiions were added TKetyarci

the horrors of a civil war, which was the fatal efFe£i
^^^^J"*^^'

of oppreiTion on the one hand, and of cnthufiafmon

the other ; and, by its unhappy confequences, was
prejudicial to the caufe and progrefs of the Refor-

mation. In the 3^€ar 1525, a prodigious multitude

of feditious fanatics arofe like a whirlwind, all of a

fudden, in different parts of Germany^ took arms,

united their forces, waged war againfl: the laws, the

magiftrates, and the empire in general, laid walfe

the country with fire and fword, and exhibited diiily

the moft horrid fpeftacles of unrelenting barbarity*

The greateft part of this furious and formidable

mob was compofed of peafants and valTals, who
groaned under heavy burthens, and declared they

[iz] See Val. Ern. Loscheri Htjlcria tnotuum Inter

Lutheranos et Reformatos, par. I. lib. i. cap. ii. p. ^^.—See
alfo, on the other Tide of the queftion, Scultet's Annaics

Evangeli'i, publiflied by Von der hart, in his HiPcoria Liter.

Reformat, p. 74..—RuD. Hospinianus, and other reformed
writers, who have treated of the origin and progrefs of this

difpute, cO" It appears from this reprefentation (which is a
jidt one) of the fentiments of Zuingle concerning the Holy-
Sacrament of the Lord's fupper, that they were the fame with
thofe maintained by BiPaop Hoadley, in his Pla'm Account of
the Nature and Defgn of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
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CENT, were no longer able to bear the defpotic feverity of

XVI. their chiefs ; and hence this fedition was called the
Sect. i.Ruftic war^ OX the war of the peafants {b'^. But

it is alfo certain, that this motley crowd was inter-

mixed with numbers, who joined in this fedition

from different motives, feme impelled by the fuggef-

tions of enthufiafm, and others by the profligate

and odious view of rapine and plunder, of mending
fortunes ruined by extravagant and diffolute living.

At the firffc breaking out of this war, it feemed to

have been kindled only by civil and political views
;

and agreeable to this is the general tenor of the

Declarations and Manifejioes that v/ere publifhed by
thefe rioters. The claims they made in thefe papers

related to nothing farther than the diminution of

the tailis impofed upon the Peafants, and to their

obtaining a greater m.eafure of liberty than they had
hitherto enjoyed. Religion feemed to be out of the

queftion ; at lead, it was not the objeft of delibe-

ration or debate. But no fooner had the erahufiafl:

MuNZER [<:] put himfelf at the head of this outra-

^geous rabble, than the face of things changed
entirely, and by the infligation of this man, who
had deceived numbers before this tim.e by his

pretended vifions and infpirations, the civil commo-
tions in Saxony and Thiiringia were foon direifled

towards a new objeft, and were turned into a

religious war. The fentiments, however, of this

\h~\ Thefe kinds of wars, or commotions, arifing from the

impatience of the Peafants, under the heavy burthens that were
laid on them, were very common long before the time of

X.UTHER. Hence the author of the Danifo Chronicle (publifhed

by the learned Ludewig, in the ninth volume of his Rellq.

MStorum., p. 59.) calls thefe infarredions a common evil. This
will not appear furprifing to fuch as confider, that in mod placet

the condition of the peafants was m.uch more intolerable and
giievous before the reforr-.ition, than it is in our times ; and
tliat the tyranny and cruelty of the nobilitv, before that happy
period, were exceflive and inf.ipportable.

[^2 Or MuNSTER, as fyme call him.
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feditioLis and difTolute multitude were greatly divided, cent.
and their demands were very diilerent. One part xvi.

of them pleaded for an exemption from all laws, a Sect. i.

licentious immunity from every fort of government ;

'

another, lefs outrageous and extravagant, confined

their demands to a diminution of the taxes they

were forced to pay, and of the burthens under

which they groaned [(i] ; another infilled upon a

new form of religious doftrine, government, and
woriliip, upon the edablifliment of a pure and
unfpotted church, and, to add weight to this

demand, pretended, that it was fuggeiied by the

Holy Ghod, with which they were divinely and
miraculoufly infpired ; while a very confidera!)le

part of this furious rabble were without any didincl

view or any fixed purpofe at all, but, infefted with

the contagious fpirit of fedition, and exafperated by
the feverity of their magiftrates and rulers, wTnt on
headlong, without reflection or forefight, into every
act of violence and cruelty which rebellion and
enthufiafra could fuggeft.

. So that, if it cannot be
denied that many of thefe rioters had perverfely

mifunderflood the doctrine of Luther concerning

Chriflian liberty, and took occafion from thence of
committing the diforders that rendered them fo iuillv

odious, yet, on the other hand, it would be a mod
abfurd inflance of partiality and injuflice to char^-e

that doftrine with the blame of thofe extravagant out-
'

rages that arofe only from the manifefl abufe of it.

Luther, himfelf, has indeed fufSciently defended
both his principles and his caufe againft any fuch

imputations by the books he wrote a^aind this

turbulent fe6l, and the advice he addreiTed to the

princes of the empire to take arms againd them.
And, accordingly, in the year 1525, this odiqus
faction v/as defeated and dedroyed, in a pitched

[1^] Thefe burthens were the duties of vafTalsge or feudal

fcrvices, wliich, in many refpecls, were truly grievous.

Vol. IV.
' K •
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CENT.battle fought at Miilhaufen ; and Munzer, their

XVI. ringleader, taken, and put to death [^].
Sect. I. XXIII. While this fanatical infurre£lion raged i

a

. Germany^ Frederick the Wife ^ elector o^ Saxony,

the Wife departed this life. This excellent prince, whofe
dies, and is character was diilinguiflied by an uncomiiion degree

by John, of prudence and moderation, had, during his hfe,

1525— been a fort of a mediator between the Roman pontiff
^^^'^' and the reformer of Witfemberg., and had always

entertained the pleafmg hope of reftoring peace in the

church, and of fo reconciling the contending parties

as to prevent a feparation either in point of eccle-

fiaftical jurifdiftion or religious communion. Hence
it was, that while, on the one hand, he made no
oppofition to Luther's defign. ofreforming a corrupt

and fupcrftitious church, but rather encouraged him
in the execution of this pious purpofe

;
yet, on the

other, it is remarkable, that he was at no pains to

mtroduce any change into the churches that were
eftablilhed in his own /dominions, nor to fubje^l: them^

to his jurifdi^lion. The elector John, his brother

and fucceifor, a^ted in a quite different manner.

Convinced of the truth of LtTTHER's do^rine, and
perfuaded that it mulf lofe ground and be foon

fuppreiTed if the defpotic authority of the Roman
pontiff remained undifputed and entire, he, without

helitation or delay, affumed to himfelf that fupre-

macy in ecclefiaftical matters that is the natural right

of every lawful fovereign, and founded and cfta-

bliihed a church in his dominions, totally different

from the church of Rome, in do£lrine, difcipline, and
government. To bring this new and happy efta-

blifhment to as great a degree of prefe61icn as was
poffible, this relolute and active prince ordered a

body of laws, relating to the form of ecclefraflical

[«3 PtTRi Gnodalii Blj}orla de Sedk'wne repenilna Vulgi^

pr<ieclpue Rujl'icorum, A. 1 525, tempore verno per univerfam fere
Germaniam exorta, Bafil. 1570, in Bvo.—See alfo B. Tenzelis
Hi/lor. Reform, torn. ii. p. J31.
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governracnt, the metliod of public worfliip, thee en r.

rank, offices, and revenues of the prielthood, and xvi.

-other matters of that nature, to be drawn up by^"^^'^- '•

Luther and Melancthon, and promulgated by

heralds throughout his dominions in the year 1527..

He alfo took care that the churches fliould every

where be fupplied with pious and learned doctors,

and that fuch of the clergy as diflionoured reiigioa

by their bad m.orals, or were incapable of promoting

its influence by their want of talents, (liould be

.removed from the.facred functions. The illuftrious

example of this elector was followed by all the princes

and dates of Germany^ who renounced the papal

fupremacy and jurifdi6tion, and a like form of

worihip, difcipline, and government was thus intro-

duced into all the churches, which difiented from

fthat of Rome. Thus may the eleftor John be

conlidei-ed as the fecond, parent and founder of the

Lutheran church, Avhich he alone rendered ..a

complete and independent ibody, diftiuGi: from the

fuperftitious church of i?^)//;^, and fenced about v/ith

falutary laws, with a.wife and well-balanced confb-

tution of government; iBut .as the bed blelTmgs may,

through the influence of human corruption, become
the innocent occafions of great inconveniencies, fuch

particularly was the fate of thofe wife and vigorous

meafures which this elector took for the reformation

of the church ; for, from that time, the religious

differences between the German princes which had

been hitherto kept within the bounds of moderation,

broke out into a violent and lading flajme. The
prudence, or rather tiraoroufnefs, of Frederick
the JVi/e, who avoided every refolute meafure that

might be adapted to kindle the fire of dlfcord, had

preferved a fort of an external union and concord

among thefe princes, notv^ithftanding their difference

in opinion. But as foon as his fucceffor, by the

open and undiiguifed deps he took, made it

glaringly evident, that .he defigned to wiihdraw the
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CENT, churches m his dominions from the jurifdidion of
XVI. Ro??i£y and to reform the doftrine, difcipline, and

worfhip that had been hitherto eftabhihed, then

indeed the fcene changed. The union, which was
more fpecious than foHd, and which was far from
being well cemented, was diflblved of a fudden, the

firirits heated and divided, and an open rupture

formed between the German princes, of whom one
party embraced the Reform.ation, and the other

adhered to the fuperflitions of their forefathers.

The diet of XXIV. Things being reduced to this violent and
:sf,rL^ in

troubledflate, the patrons ofpopery gave intimations,

thaf were far from being ambiguous, of their

intention to make war upon the Lutheran party, and
to fupprefs by force a doctrine which they were
incapable of overturning by argw)ie?it; and, this

defign would certainly have been put in execution,

had .not the troubles of Europe difconcerted their

meafures. The Lutherans, on the other hand,

iiiformed of thefe hoftile intentions, began alfo to

ideliberate upon the moft effeftual methods of de-

fending themfelves againll fuperftition armed with

violence, and formed the plan of a confederacy that

might anfwer this prudent purpofe. In the mean
time the diet alTembled at Spire, in the year 1526,
at which Ferdinand, the emperor's brother,

prended, ended in a manner more favourable; to the

. friends of. the Reformation, than they could

naturally expcfi. The emperor's ambaifadcrs at

. this diet v/ere ordered to ufe their moil earned

endeavours for the fupprefhon of all farther difputes

concerning religion, and to infill upon the rigorous

execution of the fentence that had been pronounced
. at Whyjis againil Luther and his followers. The

greatefl part of the German princes oppofed this

motion with the utmofl refolution, declaring, that

they could not execute that fentence, nor come to any
determination with refpeft to the doctrines by which
it had been cccafioiied, before the whole matter was
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fubmitted to the cognizance of a general council law- cent.
fully alTeinbled; alleging farther, that the decilion of xvi.

controverfies of this nature belonged properly to fuch ^'^^ "•• ^•

a council, and to it alone. This opinion, after long

and warm debates, was adopted by a great majority,

and, at length, confented to by the whole alTembly ;

for it was unanimouily agreed to prefent a folemii

addrefs to the emperor, befeeching him to allemble,

without delay, a free and a general council ; and it

was alfo agreed, that, in the mean time, the princes

and Hates of the empire fhould, in their refpe6live

dominions, be at liberty to manage ecclefiaftical

matters in the manner they iliould think the moft

expedient
;
yet fo as to be able to give to God and

to the emperor an account of their adminiftration,

when it fhould be demanded of them.

XXV. Nothing could be more favourable toThepro-

thofe who had the caufe of pure and g^i^'-^i^^e
§^f^j^^^^j|^^^

Chriftianity at heart, than a refolution of this nature, after tiie

For the emperor was, at this tim.e, fo entirely taken ''"^'^^'^'^^"^'''

up in regulating the troubled ftate or his doraiiiions in

France, Spain, and Italy, which exhibited, from day

to day, new fcenes of perplexity, that for forae years,

it was not in his power to turn his attention to the

affairs of Gennany in general, and ftill lefs to the ftate

of religion in particular, which was befet with

diSicukies, that, to a political prince like Charles,
mud have appeared peculiarly critical and dangerous.

Belides, had the emperor really been poileiTed of

leifure to form, or of power to execute, a plan that

might terminate, in favour of the Roman pontiff,

the religious difjDutes which reigned in Germany, it

is evident, that the inclination v/as wanting, and that

Clement VII. who now fat in the papal chair, had
nothing to expeft from the good offices of Charles
V. For this pontiff, after the defeat of Francis I.

at the battle of Pavia, filled with uneafy appre-

henfions of the growing pov^^er of the emperor in

lialy, entered into a confederacy with the French
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CENT, and tlie Venetians againft that prince. And this

XVI. meafure inflamed the refentment and Indignatioii of
Sect. i.Charles to fuch a degree, that he aboli&ed the
"^

papal authority in his Spanifli dominions, made war
ppoo the pope in Italy, laid fiegeto Rome in the year

1527, blocked up Clement in the caflle of St,

Angela, and expofed him to the mod fevere and con-

..tumelious treatment. Thefexritical events, together

-with the hberty granted by the diet of Spire, were
prudently and induftriaully improved, by the friends

45f the Reformation, to the advantage of their caufe,

and to the augmentation of their number. Several

-princes, whom thefearofperfecutionand puniiliment

liad hitherto prevented from lending a hand to the

good work, being delivered nov/ from their reflraint,

renounced publicly the fuperftition of Rome, and
introduced among their fubjefts the fame forms of

religious w^orfhip, and the fame fyftem of do^lrine,

that had been received in Saxony. Others, though
placed in fuch circumfi;ances as difcouraged them
from afting in an open manner againft the interefts

of the Roman pontiiF, were, however, far from

difcovering the fmalleft oppofition to thofe who
withdrew the people from his defootic yoke ; nor

did they moled the private alTemblies of thofe who
had feparated themfelves from the church of Ro?ne,

And in general, all the Germans, who, before thefe

refolutions oi the diet of S/*/;-^, had rejefted the papal

difcipline and doftrine, were now, in confequence

of the liberty they enjoyed by thefe refolutions,

wholly em.ployed in bringing their fchemes and plans

to a certain degree of confidence, and in adding

Vigour and lirmnefs to the glorious caufe in which

they were engaged. In the mean time, Luthes.

and his fellow-labourers, particularly thofe who v/ere

with him at Wittemberg, by their writings, their

indrutlions, their admonitions and counfeis, infpired

the timorous v/ith fortitude, difpslled the doubts of

the ignorant, fixed the principles and refolution of the
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floating and inconflant, and animated all tlie friends c e nt,
of genuine Chriftianity with a fpirit fuitable to the xvi,

grandeur of their undertaking. Sect. 5L

XXVI, But the tranquillily and liberty they I

enjoyed, in confequence of the refolutions taken indietheidas

the firft: diet of Spirs, were not of a long duration. •-^/''•'^''"'^^^

They were interrupted by a new diet afiembled, inoHgm»f
the j-^ear i^^g, in the fame place, by the emperor, the dcRona-

after he had appeafed the commotions and troublespot^^^
which had employed his attention in feveral parts

of Europe, and concluded a treaty of peace witti

Clemen r Vil. This prince, having now got rid

of the burthen that had, for fome time, overwhelmed
him, had leifure to dire^ the affairs of the church

;

and this the reformers foon felt, by -a difagreeabic

experience. For the power, which had been granted

by the former diet to every prince, of managmg
ecclefiallical matters as they thought proper, until the

meeting of a general councilj was now revoked by
a majority of votes ; and not noly fo, but every change
was declared unlawful that iliould be introduced iato

the doftrine, difcipjine, or v*ror{hip of the eilabhlhed

religion, before the determination of the approaching

council was known [/]. This decree was juftly

confidered as iniquitous and intolerable by the eleclor

of Saxony^ the landgrave of Hcffe, and the other

members of the diet, who v/ere perfuaded of the

neceffity of a reformation in the church. Nor was
any of them fo fimple, or fo little acquainted with
the politics of Rome, as to look upon the promifes of
aiTembling fpeedily a general council, in any other
light, than as an artifice to quiet the m.inds of the
people ; fmce it was eafy to perceive, that a lawful

council, free from the defpotic influence of Rosne,

^ [/] The rcfolution of tlie firff diet of Spire, which had been
taken unanmoujly, v/as revoked in the fecond, and another fub-

ftituted in its place by a plurality of voices, which, as fevcrai of
the princes, then prefent, obferved, could not give to any decree
the fo! ce of a Uw throughout the empire.
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CENT, was tlie very lafl: thing that a pope would grant in

XVI. fuch a critical lituation of affairs. Tlierefore, when
Sect. 1. t^g princcs and members now mxntioned found that

""
all their arguments and remonPcrances againft this

unjuft decree made no impreffion upon Ferdinand

j^^], nor upon the abettors of the ancient fuperflitions

(whom the pope's legate animated by his prefence

,
and exhortations), they entered a folemn proteji

againft this decree on the 19th of April, and appealed

to the emperor and to a future council \_h~\. Hence
arofe the denomination of Protefvants^ which from

this period has been given to thofe who renounce

the fuperftitious communion of the church of

Rome,

i.eagues XXVII. The diffeuting princes, who were the
formed be- pj-Qteftors and heads of the reformed churches, had

froteftants. HO fooncr entered \\\.€vc p-otejl^ than they fent proper

perfons to the emperor, who was then upon his

paiTage from Spain to Italy^ to acquaint him with

their proceedings in this matter. The minifters,

employed in this corarailTion, executed the orders

they had received with the greateft refolution and

prefence of mind, and behaved vntli the fpirit and

firmnefs of the princes, whofc'fentim.ents and conduft

they were fent to juftify and explain. The emperor,

whofe pride was wounded by this fortitude in perfons

that dared to oppofe his defigns, ordered thefe

ambaiTadors to be apprehended and put under arreft

during feveral days. The news of this violent ftep

^ \_g~\ The emperor was at Barcelona, while this diet was
held at Spire ; fo that his brother Ferdinand was prefident in

his place.

C5° \_h~\ The princes of the empire, who entered this proteft,

«nd are confequently to be confidered as the firft protefiant princes,

were John eleflor of Saxony, George elector oi Brandenburg

for Francon'ia, Ernest and Francis dukes q{ Luncnhiirg, the

landgrave qI Hejfe^ and the prince oi Anhalt. Thefe princes were

feconded by thirteen imperial towns, tiia. Strcfjurg, Ulni, Nureiit'

lerg, Gonjiance, Roitlngen, Windfelm, Memmhigen, Northlingcrtf

liindaiVj Kempten, Heilbron^ Wiifemlmrgf and St, Gall*
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v/as foon brought to the proteftant princes, and c e n t.

made them conclude that their perfonal fafefy, and xvi.

the fuccefs of their caufe, depended entirely upon ^ ^ c t. r.

their courage and concord, the one animated, and
'

the other cemented by a folemn confederacy. They,

therefore, held feveral meetings at P^oty Nuremberg^

Smalcald, and other places, in order to deliberate

upon the means of forming fuch a powerful league

as might enable them to repel the violence of their

enemies [/]. But fo different were their opinions

and views of things, that they could come to no

fatisfaftory conclufion.

XXVIII. Among the incidents that promoted The confe-

animofity and difcord between the friends of the ^"^^ ''^*

Reformation, and prevented that union that v/as fo in the year

much to be defired between perfons embarked in ^5'=5-

the fame good caufe, the principal one was the

difpute that had arifen between the divines of Saxony

and Switzerland^ concerning the manner of Chrid's

prefence in the eucharift. To terminate this contro-

verfy, Philip, landgrave of HeJJe^ invited, in the

year 1529, to a conference at Marpurg, Luther
and ZuiNGLE, together with fome of the more
eminent doftors, who adhered to the refpeftive

parties of thefe contending chiefs. This expedient,

which was defigned by that truly mognarnmous

prince, not fo much to end the matter by keen

debate, as to accommodate dilferences by the recon-

ciling fpirit of charity and prudence, Vv'as not attended

with the falutary fruits that were expelled from it.

The divines that were affembied for this pacific

purpofe difputed, during four days, in prefence of

the landgrave. The principal champions in ihefe

\j'\ See the hi (lory of the coTfeOion of 'vgshurg, wrote in

German by the learned Christ- Aug. Saug. nim. i. book II.

ch. i. p. 128. and more efpecialiy anoher German woik of Dr.
Joachim Muller, entituled, Ji'tjloric -vcn dcr Lvangdlfchcti

Stande Proleftatlongegen den Speyerfchen Reichfahfchetd von 1^29,
Appellation., &c. publillaed at J/fwrt :n 410, in the year 1703.

Vol. IV. L
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c E N T. debates were Lutker, who attacked Oecolam-
XVI. PADius, and Melancthon, who difputed againft

Sect. I. ZuiNGLE ; and the controvcrfy turned upon feveral
"~

points of theology, in relation to which the Swifs

doctors were fuppofed to entertain erroneous fenti-

ments. For Zuingle was accufed of herefy, not

only on account of his explication of the nature

and defign of the Lord's Supper, but alfo in

confequence of the falfe notions he was fuppofed to

have adopted, relating to the divinity of Chrift,

the efficacy of the divine word, original fin, and

fome other parts of the Chriflian doftrine. This

iiluftrious reformer cleared himfelf, however, from

the greateft part of thefe accufations, with the mcfl

triumphant evidence, and in fuch a manner as

appeared entirely fatisfaclory, even to Luther
himfelf. Their dliTenfion concerning the manner of

Christ's prefence in the eucharift dill remained
;

nor could either of the contending parties be per-

fuaded to abandon, or even to modify, their opinion

of that matter [k~\. The only advantage, therefore,

that refulted from this conference, was, that the

jarring doftors formed a fort of truce, by agreeing

to a mutual toleration of their refpeftive fentiments,

and leaving to the difpofal of Providence, and the

cftecis of time, which fometimes cools the rage of

party, the cure of their divifions.

Th? diet of XXIX. The rainiflers of the churches, v/hich
Ait^>kir^.

|^._^^ embraced the fentiments of Luther, were

preparing a new embaffy to the emperor, when an

account was received of a defign formed by that

prince to come into Ger?iiany, with a view to

[/i] Vai. Ern.Loescheri Hiflor'ta moluum infer Lvtheranos

d Rcjcrmatos, t^m. i. lib. i. cap. vi. p. 143.

—

Henr. Eullin-
GERi Hijhria CoUoqitn Mavpurgaijls, in Jo. Conr. Fuesslin's

compilation, inti:uled, Beytragen rziir Schive'izer Reformat. Gef-

chichlCt torn. iii. p. 156. See alfo the Prtface, p. 80.—Abr.
ScuLTETi Annal. Reformat, ad. A. 1529.—RuDOLPH. Hos-
FiMiAN! tl'ifwr. Sacramtniar. par. II. p. 72, Sec.
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terminate, in the approaching diet at Jugsburg, the cent.
religious difpiites that had produced fuch animofitics xvi.

and divifions in the empire. Charles, though ^ ^
^

'^^ ^•

long abfent from Germany, and engaged in aJTairs

that left him little Icifure for theological difquifitions,

was neverthelefs attentive to thefe difputes, and

forefaw their confequences. He had alfo, to his

own delibei-ate reflexions upon thefe difputes, added

the councils of men of wifdom, fagacity, and expe-

rience, and was thus, at certain feafons, rendered

more cool in his proceedings, and more moderate

and impartial in his opinion both of the contending

parties and of the merits of the caufe. He therefore,

in an interview with the pope at Bologna, infifled, in

the mofl; ferious and urgent manner, upon the necefTity

of aiiemblini^ a c^eneral council. His remonilrances

and expoftulations could not, however, m^ove Cle-
ment Vn. who maintained v/ith zeal the papal

prerogatives, reproached the emperor with an ill-

judged clemency, and alleged that it was the duty

of that prince to fupport the church, and to execute

fpeedy vengeance upon the obftinate Ijcjriical fa.Q:ion,

who dared to call in queftion the authority of Rome
and its pontiiF. The emperor was as little aife^led

by this haughty difcourfe, as the pope had been by
his wife remonilrances, and looked upon it as a moll

iniquitous thing, a meafure alfo in dircot oppontion

to the laws of the em.pire, to condemn, unheard,

and to deftroy, without any evidence of their

demerit, a fet of men, who had always approved
•themfelves good citizens, and had deferved v/ell of

their country in feveral refpefts. Hitherto, indeed,

it v/as not eafy for the em.peror to form a clear idea

of the matters in debate, fmce there was no regular

fyftem as yet compofed, of the doctrines embraced
by Luther and his follov/ers, by which their real

opinions, and the true caufes of their oppofition to

the Roman pontiiF, might be known with certainty.

As, therefore, it was impoiTiblc, without fome
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c r N T. declaration of this nature, to examine with accuracy,

XVI. or decide with equity, a matter of fuch high
Sect. I. jniportance as that which pave rife to the divifions
"

beiween the votaries of P^ome and the friends of the

Rci'oriTiation, the eleftor oi Saxony ordered Luther,
and other eminent divines, to commit to writing the

chief articles of their religious fyfliem, and the

principal points in which they difFeredfrom the church

of Rome. Luthke, in compliance with this order,

delivered to the elcftor, at Torgnw, the feventeen

articles, which had been drawn up and agreed on in

the conference at Sulzbach in the year 1529, and

hence they v/ere called the articles of Torgaw [/J.
Thono-h thefe articles were deemed by Luther
a fufficient declaration of the fentim^ents of the

reformers, yet it was judged proper to enlarge

them ; and, by a judicious detail, to give perfpicuity

to their arguments, and thereby ftrength to their

caufe. It v/as this confideration that engaged the

proteflant princes, alTembled at Cohurg and Augsburg^

to emxploy Melancthon in extending thefe Articles,

in vv'hich important work he Viewed a due regard to

the counfels of Luther, and expreffed his fenti-

nients and do£l:rine with the greatefh elegance and
perfpicuity. And thus came forth to public view

the famous conftffion of Augsburg^ which did fuch

honour to the acute judgment and the eloquent pen
of Melancthon.

The pro- XXX. During thefe tranfaftions in Ger?nany, the
greisot the^.^^^,j^ ^c

j-i-lij-}^ arofe upou Other nations. The lidit

tionmSive-ox ihc reformation fpread itfelf far and wide ; and
den, about

ajjjiofl: all the Euronean ftates welcomed its falutary
the yc3.r .

^

ic-,c. beams, and exulted in the profbeft of an apDroachinff

deliverance from the yoke of fuperflition and fpiritual

[/] See Chr. Aug. Heumanni Di/f. de lemtate AugiiJ}an<E

(^^ ''>'<•]

'Jj
• in Sy'ioge Dijfsrt. Th?o!ogkar. toni. i. p. 14.—Jo.

JoACH. MuLLER E'lftoTta Protr/Iailon'ts ; and the other writers,

who have treated euher of the Reformation in general, or of the

confeiTion 'of Au'^ihnrg in i)articular.
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defpotifm. Some of the mod confiderable provinces cent.
o^ Europe had ah-eady broke their chains, and openly xvi.

withdraM^n themfelves from the difciph'ne of Rome^^^'^- ^

and the jurifdi£lion of its pontiff. And thus it
~

appears that Clement VII. was not impelled by a

faiie alarm to demand of the emperor the fpeedy

extirpation of the reformers, fmce he had the jufteft

reafons to apprehend the deftru£lion of his ghoflly

emnire. The reformed religion was propagated in

Sweden, foon after Luther's rupture with Rome,

by one of his difciples, whofe name was Olaus
Petri, and who was the firft herald of religious

liberty in that kingdom. The zealous efforts of

this mifTionary were powerfully feconded by that

valiant and public-fpirited prince, Gustavus Vasa
Ericson, whom the Swedes had raifed to the throne

in the place of Christ tern, king of De?t?}iark,

whofe horrid barbarity loll him the fceptre that he

hadperfidiouflyufurped. This generous and patriotic

hero had been in exile and in prifon, Vv'hile the

brutifli ufurper, now mentioned, was involving his

country in defolation and mifery ; but having efcaped

from his confinement and taken refuge at Lubec, he

was there inflrufted in the principles of the Refor-

mation, and looked upon the dofeine of Luther,
not only as agreeable to the genius and fplrit of the

Gofpel, but alfo as favourable to the temporal ftate

and political conflitution of the Swedifh dominions,.

The prudence, however, of this excellent prince was
equal to his zeal, and accompanied it ahvvays. And,
as the religious opinions of the Swedes were in a
flucl:uating ftate, and their minds divided betv/een

their ancient fuperfiitions, recommended by cufloro,

and the doctrine of Luther, which attrafted their

aifont by the power of convi(5i:ion and truth, Gus-
tavus wikly avoided all vehemence and preci-

pitation in fpreading the new doctrine, and proceeded
in this important undertaking with circumfptction,

and by degrees, in a manner fuitabic to the principles
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c E N T.of die Reforma.tion, •which are diametrically oppofite

XVI. to compulfion and violence [jn"]. Accordingly, the
s E c T. 1.

f[j.[{- obje£t of his attention was the inftruftion of his
'^^^^^^^^-^'^ people in the facred doctrines of the Holy Scriptures,

for which purpofe he invited into his dominions

feveral learned Germans, and fpread abroad through

the kinpdora the Sv^/edifli tranflation of the Bible

that had been made by Olaus Petri [ji']. Soine

time after this, in the year 1526, he appointed a

conference, at Upfal, between this eminent reformer

and Peter Gallius, a zealous defender of the

ancient fuperfhition, in which thefe two champions

were to plead publicly in behalf of their refpe<5live

opinions, that it might thus be feen on which fide

the truth lay. The difpute, in which Olaus
obtained a fignal viftory, contributed much to confirm

Gu stay us in his perfuafion of the truth of

Luther's doclrine, and to promote the progrefs

of that doctrine in Sweden. In the year following,

another event gave the finifliing ilroke to its

propagation and fucccfs, and this was the aiTenibly

of the dates at Wejieraas, where Gustavus

C^ [?»] This incomparable model of princes gave many proofs

of his wifdom and moderation. Once, while he was abfent

from Stockholm, a great number of German anabaptifts, probably

the riotous difciples of Miin%er, arrived in that city, carried their-

fanaticifm to the highel extremities, pulled down with fury the

imayen and other ornaments of the churches, while the lAitherans

diffembled their fentiments of this riot in expcclaticn that the

llorm would turn to their advantage. But Gustavus no fqoner

returned to Slcci/jolm, than he ordered the leaders of thefe fanatics

to be feized and punifhed, and covered the Lutherans with bitter

reproaches for no: having oppofed thefe fanatics in time.

€5° [_n^ h is very remarkable, and fhev/s the equity and can-

dour of Gustavus in the moft (Iriking point oflight, that while

he ordered Olaus to publifii his literal traviflation of the facred

writings, he gave permiffion at the fame time lO the .avci-ibifliop of

XJpfaU to prepare ano'h;r verfion fuited to the dodrine of the

church 01 Rome ; that, by a careful comp-rifon of both tranfiations

with the original, an cafier accefs might be opened to the truth.

The biiliops at firft oppofed this order, but were at length obliged

to fubmit.
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recommended tlie doclrine of the reformers with fuch cent.
zeal, vvifdom, and piety, that, after warm debates xvi.

fomented by the cler^yy in general, and much oppo- s e c t. i,

fition on the part of the bifhops in particular, it was
unanimoufly refolved, that the plan of reformation

propofed by Luther fliould have free admittance

among the Swedes [oj. This refolution was princi-

pally owing to the lirmnefs and magnanimity of

GusTAVUs, who declared publicly, that he would
lay down his fceptre and retire from his kingdom,

rather than rule a people enflaved to the orders and

authority of the pope, and more controlled by the

tyranny of their biihops, thnn by the lav/s of their

monarch [j!)]. From this time the papal empire in

C5" [o] It was no wonder indeed that the bifhops oppofed

warmly the propofa.! of Gu status, fmce there was no country

in Europe where that order and the cle.gy in general drew
greater temporal advantages from the fapeifHiion of the times

than in Stvcden and Denmark. The m.o{i: of the blftops had

revenues fuperior to thofe of the fovercign, they polleiTed caftlcs

and fortrePi'es that rendered them independent on the crown,

enabled them to excite commotions in the kingdom, and gave

them a degree of power that was dangercui to the {'tate. They
lived in the mofl difTolute luxury and cvergrov/n opulence, while

the nobility of the kingdom were in mifery and want.—The
refolution formed by the Hates, affembled at JVeJJeraas, did not fo

much tend to regulate points of dodrine as to reform the diicipllne

of the church, to reduce the opulence and authority of the billiops

within their proper bounds, to reilore to the irnpoveridied

nobility the lands and pofleffions, that their fuperlliticuc anceflors

had given to an all-devouring clergy, to exclude the prelates

from the fenate, to take from '-.hem their cadiet,, and things of
that nature. It was hov/evcr refolved at the fame time, that the

church fhould be provided with able pallors, who fhouid cxplaia

the pare word of God to the people in th^Ir native tongue ; and
that no ecclefiaftical preferments fnould be granted without the

king's permiffion. This was a tacit aad gentle method of

promoting the Reformation.

[/•] Bazii Iri'veniarhim Ecclef. Succo-Goihor. publifhed in 4to

at Llncopingy in 1642.

—

Sculteti A:inaks Evangcln R.eno'vat'.y

in VoN DER Hart Hiftor. Liter. Rtformat, part V. p. 84 et 1 10.—Raynal, Anecdotes H'tji. PoJHi^ues ct MiUlaires, tom. i.

part II. p. I, &c.
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CENT. Swede?! was entirely overturned, and Gustavus
XVI. declared head of the church.

Sect. I. XXXI. The light of the Reformation was alfo

received in Denmark^ and that fo early as the year
cmar-.

j^^j^ in confequencc of the ardent defire difcovered

by Christian or Christiern II. of having his

fubje^s inflrufted in the principles and doftrines of

Luther. This monarch, whole favage and infernal

cruelty (whether it was the eifeft of natural temper,

or of bad counfels) rendered his name odious and

iiis memory execrable, was neverthelefs defirous of

delivering his dominions from the fuperftition and

tyranny of Rome. For this purpofe, in the year

152O5 he fent for Martin Reinard, one of the

difciples of Carlostadt, out of Saxony^- and

appointed him profelTor of divinity 2X liafn'ia ; and

after his death, which happened the year following,

heinvitedCARLOSTADT himfelf tofill that im.portant

place, which he accepted indeed, but neverthelefs,

after a lliort refidence in Denmark^ returned into

Germany. Thefe difappointments did not abate the

reforming fpirit of the Danifh m.onarch, who ufed

his utmoft endeavours, though in vain, to engage

Luther to vifit his dominions, and took feveral fleps

that tended to the diminution, and, indeed, to the

fupprelTion of the jurifdiftion exercifed over his

fubjects by the Roman pontiff. It is, hovv-ever,

proper to obferve, that in all thefe proceedings

Christiern II. was animated by no other motive

than that of ambition. It was the profpeft of

extending his authority, and not a zeal for the

advancement of true religion, that gave life and

vigour to his reforming projefts. His very aftions,

independently of what may be concluded from his

knovv/-n charafter, evidently iliew that he protected

the religion of Luther with no other vipw than to

rife by it to fupremacy both in church and ilate

;

and that it might aiiord him a pretext for depriving

the biUiops of thai overgrown authority and thofe
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ample pofieilions which they had gradually ufurped cent.

\jf\-,
and of appropriating them to himfelf. A xvi.

revolution produced by his avarice, tyranny, and ^ "^
'^

"^^ ^•

cruelty, prevented the execution of this bold enter-

prize. The States of the kingdom exafperated,

fome by the fchemes he had laid for deftroying the

liberty o^ Denmark, others by his attempts to abolifli

the fuperftition of their anceflors [r], and all by his

favage and barbarous treatment of thofe who dared

to oppofe his avarice or ambition, formed a con-

fpiracy againd him in the year 1523, by which he

was depofed and baniflied from his dominions, and
his uncle, Frederic duke oi Holjie'm 2indiSlef\vic,

placed on the throne of Denmark,
XXXII. This prince conduced matters witliThepro-

much more equity, prudence, and moderation, than ^."^^l^
°f "^^^

his predeceiTor had done. He permitted the pro- tion under

teftant doctors to preach publicly the opinions of^'^^^^'S"'".

Luther [j], but did not venture io far as to change and chriftu

the eftablifned government and difcipline of the^^"^''^^-

church. He contributed, however, greatly to the

progrefs of the Reformation,by his fuccefsful attempts

in favour of religious liberty, at the allembly of the

flat.es that was held at Odenfee in the year 1527.
For it was here that he procured the publication of

\jl\ See Jo. G R A M M I I Dlff' de Reformat'wne Dan'ia a

Chriflierno tentata., in the third volume of the Scriptores Sockt.

Scienttar., Hcifnienf. p. i— go.

[r] See for a confirmation of this part of the accufationj a

curious piece, containing the reafons that induced the flateg of

Denmark to renounce their allegiance to Christiern II. This
piece is to be found in the fifth volume of Ludewig's compilation,

entitled Reliquia MStorum, p. 515. in which (p. 321.) the ftates

of Denmark exprefs their difpleafure at the royal favour fhown
to the Lutherans, in the following terms ; Lutherapus hxrefts

puUatores, contra jus pletatemque, in regnum noftrum coihoUcuvi

introduxit, doBorem Carolojladlum, fortijfimum Lutheri athletam,

enutrimt.

[j] See Jo. MoLLERi C'lmbria Literafa, torn. ii. p. 886.

—

Carist. Olivarii flia Pauli Elia, p. 108.

—

Erici Pontof-
PiDANi Annalcs Ecckji<e Dan'ica, torn. iii. p. 139.

Vol. IV. M
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c E NT. that famous edift, which declared every fubjeft of
XVI. Denmark free, either to adhere to the tenets of the

s E CT. I. church of Rome^ or to embrace the dofrrine of
""

Luther \f\. Encouraged by this refohition, the

proteftant divines exercifed th:= funffions of their

miniftry withfuch zeal and Tuccefs, that the greateft

part of the Danes opened their eyes upon the

aufpicious beams of facred liberty, and abandoned
gradually both the doctrines and jurifdiclion of the

church of Rome. But the honour of finifliing this

glorious work, of deftroying entirely the reign of

fuperllition, and breaking afunder the bonds of

papal tyranny, was referved for Christiern III.

a prince equally diftinguilhed by his piety and
prudence. He began by fupprefling the defpotic

authority of the bifhops, and by reftoring to their

lawful owners a great part of the wealth and ^o^^i-

lions which the church had acquired by the artful

ftratageras of the crafty and defigning clergy.

This flep was followed by a wife and well-judged

fettlemcnt of religious do£i:rine, difcipline, and
worfliip, throughout the kingdom, according to a

plan laid down by Bugenhagius, whom the king

had fent for from Wittemherg to perform that arduous

ta/k, for which his eminent piety, learning, and
moderation rendered him peculiarly proper. The
alTembly of the Hates at Odenfee^ in the year 1539,
gave a foleran fan^tion to all thefe tranfaftions ; and
thus the work of the Reformation was brought to

pcrfe61:ion in Denmark \u\'

CCj" \f\ It was farther added to this edid-, that no perlbn

fhould be raolefted on account of his religion, that a royal

protedion faould be granted to the Lutherans to defend them
froiTi the infuhs and malignity of their enemies ; and that eccle-

fiaftics, of V. hatever rank or order, fliould be permitted to enter

into the married (hite, and to 'ix their rehdence wherever they

thought prcii>er, without any regard to aionafteries or other

religious focieties.

{u\ Erici Pontoppid^ni, fte a Ocrnnan work of the

learned Fontoppidan, entitled, A Com^endlovs Vteiv of the
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XXXllI. Ic IS however to be obfcrved, that. In c e n t.

the hiftory of the reformation of Sweden and xvi.

Denmark^ we rnufi: carefully diftuiguiih between ^ ^ ^ "^^ ^•

the reformation of religions opinions and the reform-

ation of the epifcopal order. For thou:^-h thefc two tion to be

things may appear to be clofe^y connected, yet, in obfcrved

reahty, they are fo far diftinft, that ei>her of thefpeakJthe

two might have been completely tranfa«^ed without reformation

the other. A reformation of doctrine might have 3^^ '^^n-"

been effedled without diminifliing the authority of ''""*•

the bifhops, or fupjrreiling their order: and, on the

other hand, the oi)ii!ence and power of the bi(hops

might have been reduced within proper bounds,

without introducing any chani^e into the fyftem of

doctrine that had been fo long edablifhed, and that

was generally received [w^. In the meafures taken

in thefe northern kingdoms, for the reformation of

a corrupt doctrine and a fuperflitious difcipline, there

was nothing that deferved the fmalleft cenfure

:

neither fraud nor violence were employed for this

purpofe ; on the contrary, all things were conduced
with wifdom and moderation, in a manner fuitable

to the dictates of equity and the fpirit of Chriftianity.

The fame jndgment cannot eafily be pronounced
with refped to the methods of proceeding in the

H'jlory of the Refbrmahon in Denmarh, publifhed at Luhec in

8vo, in 1734; as alfo the Annaks Ecchjiie Dan'ica^ of the fame
author, toai. ii. p. 790. torn. lii. p. i.

—

Henr. Muhlius ch

R.eforinai. rel'ig'iunis in vicinis Dania regionibm et poli/Jimum in

Cimhria, in ejus D'.Jfertationihus Hi/iarico-Theologids, p. 24.
KiHid'^ 1755* in 4ro.

C3" [to] This obfervation is not worthy of Dr. Mosheim's
fagacity. The Irong cunnexion that vheie naturally is between
fuperlHtious ignuranre among Ihe peoplt', and ir.flueiice and power
in their fpiritual raleis, is too evident to lund in need of any-

proof. A go id clergy will or ough:- to have an influence,

in confeq i.ence of a reipedable office adorned with learning,

piety, aad morals ; bin the power of a licentious and delMOtic

clergv can be only lupported by the blind and fuperlUtious

credulity of their ilock.
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CENT, reformation of the clergy, atid more efpecially of

xv'i. the epifcopal order. For here, certainly, violence
Sect, i.-^vas ufcd, and the billiops were deprived of their
"~ ~ honours, privileges, and poiTeffions, without their

confent ; and, indeed, notwithflanding the greatefl

ItruCTgles and the warmed oppofition [^x^- The
truth is, that fo far as the reformation in Sweden
and Denmark regarded the privileges and poiTeffions

of the biiliops, it was rather a m.atter of political

expediency than of religious obligation ; nay, a

change here was become fo neceffary, that had

Luther and his doftrine never appeared in the

world, it muft have been neverthelefs attempted

CCj' [a-] What does Dr. Mosheim mean here ? did eA'cr a

ufarper give us his urjuii: pclTeffions without reluftance ? does

rapine confticute a I'ight, when it is muintained by force ? is it

unlawful to ufe violence againft extortioners ? The queflion

here is, whether or no the biihops deferved the fevere treatment

they received from Christiern III. ? and our author feems

to anfwer this quclHon in the afRrmative, and to declare this

treatment both juft and neceffary in the following part of this

feftion. Ceiiain it is, that the bifliops were treated with great

feverity. depofed from their fees, imprifoned on account of their

reditance ; all the church-lands, towns, and fortreffes, annexed

to the crown, and the temporal power of the clergy for ever

abolifiied. It is alfo certain, that Luther himfelf looked upon
thefe meafures as violent and exceffive, and even wrote a letter to

Christiern, exhorting hira to ufe the clergy with more lenity.

It is therefore proper to decide with moderation on this fubjefl,

and to grant, that, if the infolence and licentioufnefs of the clergy

were enormous, the refentment of the Danifh monarch may have

been exceffive. Nor indeed was his political prudence here fo

great as Dr. Mosheim feems to reprefent it ; for the equipoife of

government was hurt, by a total fuppreffion of the power of the

bifliops. The nobility acquired by this a prodigious degree of

influence, and the crown loft an order, which, under pioper

regulations, might have been rendered one of the ftrongeft

fupports of its prerogative. But difquifitions of this nature are

foreign to our purpofe. It is only proper to obferve, that, in the

room of the biHiops, Christiern created an order of men, with

the denomination oifuperinlcndants, who performed the fpiritual

pa: t of the epifcopal oifice, without fcuiing the leail Ihadow of

temporal authority.
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by a wife legiflator. For the bifliops, by a variety c e n t.

of perfidious ftratagems, had got into their hands xvi.

fuch enormous treafuies, fuch ample poffcffions, fo^E c t. t.

many caftles and fortified towns, and had alTumed

fuch an unlimited and defpotic authority, that they

M'ere in a condition to give law to the fovereign

himfelf, to rule the nation as they thought proper;

and, in elFe^l, already abufed their power fo far as

to appropriate to themfelves a conliderable part of

the royal patrimony, and of the public revenues of

the kingdom. Such therefore was the critical ftate

of thefe northern kingdoms, in the time of Luther,
that it became abfolutely necelTary, either to degrade

the bifliops from that rank which they difiionoured,

and to deprive them of the greateft part of thofc

poileffions and prerogatives which they had fo

unjuftly acquired and fo licentiouily abufed, or to

fee, tamely, royalty rendered contemptible by its

weaknefs, the fovereign deprived of the means of

protecting and fuccouring his people, and the

commonwealth expofed to rebellion, miferj, and

ruin.

XXXIV. The kingdom of France was not inac- The rife

celTible to the iidit of the Reformation. Margaret ^""li^^.v
c -\-r rn -n •

grels oi tai:

queen or iSavarre, filter to Francis I. the implacable reformat

enemy and perpetual rival of Charles V. was j°"^^

extremely favourable to the new do(5lrine, which
dehvered pure and genuine Chriftianity from a great

part of the fuperilitions under which it had fo long

lain difguifed. The aufpicious patronage of this

illullrious princefs encouraged feveral pious and
learned men, whofe religious fentiments were the

fame with her's, to propagate the principles of the

Reformation in France^ and even to ereft feveral

proteftant churches in that kingdom. It is manifefl

from the mod authentic records, that, fo early as

the year 1523, there were, in feveral of the provinces
of that country, multicudes of perfons, who had
conceived the utmou averfion both a^ainll the
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c E K T. do6lrme and {yranny of Rome, and among thefe,

xvr. many perfons of rank and dignity, and even fomc
s e: c t. I. of the epifcopal order. As their numbers increafed

"from day to day, and troubles and coramotrons were
excited m. feveral places on account" of religious

df^rences, the anthority of the monarch and the

craehy of his officers intervened, to fupport the

. doctrine of Rmne by the edge of the fword and the

terrors of the g'bbet ; and on this occafion many
|ferfons, eminent for their piety and virtue, were
pot to death wiui the mod unrelenting barbarity

\j\' Thi? cruelty, rnftcad of retarding, accelerated

rather the progrefs of the Reformation. It is never-

theiefs true, that, under the reign of Francis I.

tlie reftorer? of genuine Chriftianity were not always

cquiiily fuccefsful and happy. Their lituation was
extremely uncertain, and it was perpetually changing.

Sometimes they Teemed to enjoy the aufpicious fhade

ef royal prote<5t:ion ; at others they groaned under

tlie weight of perfecution, and at certain feafons

they were forgot, which oblivion rendered their

covvdiLicn tolerable. Francis, who had either no
religion at all. or, at beft, no fixed and confiftent

fyftemj of religious principles, conduced himfelf

towards the proteflants in fuch a manner as

anfwered his private and perfonal views, or as

reafons of policy and a public intereft feemed to

require. When it became neccifary to engage in

Jhis caufe the German proteftants, in order to foment

fedition and rebellion againft his mortal enemy
Charles V. then did he treat the proteflants in

Frame with the utmoft equity, humanity, and

gentlenefs ; but fo foon as he had gained his point,

and had no more occailon for their fervices, then he

[j] See Beze, H'ljloire dcs EgUJcs Reformtcs de France.,

torn. i. livr. i. p. 5.

—

Benoit, tiifto'ire de V Edit de Nantes^

livr. i. p. 6.

—

Christ. Aug. Salig. Hjjior. Avgujl. Confejfmy

voL u. p. 190.
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threw ofF die ma He, and appeared to them in thee e ]5tt,

afpeft of an implacable and perfecuting tyrant [z:]. xvi.

About this time the famoris Calvin., w.hofe ^ ^ *^ ^- *-

character, talents, and religious exploits, we iTiall
——

—

have occafion to dwell upon more amply in the courfc

of this hiilory, be^Jan to draw the attention of the

public, but more efpecially of the queen of Navarre,

He was born at Noyon m Pkardy^ on the loth of

July 1509, and was bred up to the law [ji\ in whick,

as well as in all the other branches of literature,

then known, his fliudies were attended with the mod:

rapid and amazing fuccefs. Haying acquired the

knowledge of religion, by a diligent perufal of the

holy fcriptures, he began early to perceive the

neceffity of reforming the eftabliilied fyftem of
doctrine and worfliip. His zeal expofed him to

various perils, and the connexions he had formed

with the friends of the Reformation, whom Francis
L was daily committing to the flames, placed liim

more than once in imminent danger, from which

he was delivered by the good ofSce* of the excelieut

queen of Navarre. To efcape the impending

ftorm, he retired to Bafil, where he publilhed his

CCj* f«j The inconfjl-encyand contradiflion tliat were vlfible

iQ the con^uft of Francis I. may be attributed to various

reafons. At one time, we fee him refolved to invite M.ELi\NC-

TKO:<; into France^ probably with a view to j)!eafe his fiittr the

queen o^ Navarre^ whom he ioved tenderly, and v/ho bad firongly

imbibed the principles of rhe proieirants. At another time, we
behold hi •! exercifingthe moli infernal cruelty to tvards the friends

of the Reformad.^n, and hear hiru making that mad declaration,

thai, ifhe ibeught ihe hlood'in his arm was ti'mted tcilh ihe L idheran

herefy^ /w ^vould have il cu! off; and that he -would not fparc even

his own .chUdren, if they entertained Jentiments contrary to thofe of
the catholic church. See Flor. be Remond, Hjft^ de la Na'iffa:ic:

et du Progres de VHerejte^ :ivT. vii.

Cx" f«] He was O-igiaally deiigned for the cburch, and had
aftually obtained a benefice: but the light that broke in upon his

religious fentinients, as well as the preference given by his fatlser

to the profeilioii of the law, induced him to give ap his ecclefialKc

vocation, which he afterwards refumed in a purer church.
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CENT. Chrijiian injlitutions ; and prefixed to them that

XVI. famous dedication to Francis I. which has
Sect. I. attraftcd univerfally the admiration of fncceeding

a-ges, and which was defigned to foften the unre-

lenting fury of that prince, againil the proteflants

And in the XXXV. The inftanccs of an oppofition to the

^fJ^^^J^'^^doftrine and difcipline of Rome in the other Euro-
pean ftates, were few in number, before the diet of

Augsburg^ and were too faint, imperfetfl, and
ambiguous to make much noife in the world. It,

however, appears from themoft authentic teftimonies,

that, even before that period, thedoftrine ofLuther
had made a confiderable, though perhaps a fecret,

progrefs in Spain, Himgary, Bohemia, Britain,

Poland, and the Netherlands, and had, in all thefe

countries, many friends, of whom feveral repaired

to Wittemberg, to improve their knowledge and
enlarge their viev/s under fuch an eminent mafter.

Some of thefe countries openly broke afunder the

chains of fuperilition, and w^ithdrew themfelves, in a

public andconftitutional manner, from the jurifdi6lion

of the Roman pontiff. In others, a prodigious

number of families received the lioht of the bleffedO
Reformation, rejefted the doctrines and authority of

Rome; and, notwithflanding the calamities and

perfecutions they have fafFered, on account of their

fentinients, under the fceptre of bigotry and fuperfli-

tion, continue flill in the profefiion of the pure

doftrine of Chriftianity ; while in other, ftill more

unhappy, lands, the moft barbarous tortures, the mod

C3" M This paragraph, relating to Calvin, is added to Dr.

Moshum's text b}' the tranflator, who was furprized to find, in a

Hiftory of the Reformation, fuch late mention made of one of its

mod: diltinguifhed and remarkable inftruments ; a man whole

extenfive genitis, flowing eloquence, immenfe learning, extraor ^

dinarj' penetration, indefatigable induftry, and fervent piety, placed

him at the head of the reformers ; all of whom he furpaifed, at

leaft, in learning and parts, as he alfo did the molt of them, in

obltinacy, afperity, and turbulence.
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iufernal fpirit of cruelty, together with pena.1 laws c e n t.

adapted to flrike terror into the lirmefl: minds, have xvr.

extineuifhed, almoft totally, the lidit of religious ^ ^ *= '^^ ^-

truth. It is, indeed, certain, and the Roman catholics

themfelves acknowledge it without hefitaticn, that

the papal do6i:rines, jurifdiftion, and authority, would
have fallen into ruin in all parts of the world, had
not the force of the fecular arm been employed to

fupport this tottering edifice, and fire and fword

been let loofe upon thofe who were alTaihng it only

with rcafon and argument.

CHJPTER III.

'The History of the Reformation, from the time that the

confeflion of Augsburg was prefented to the emperor, until the

commencement of the war which iucceeded the league of

Smalcald.

I. VyHARLES V. :nn\Q^2.t Au?sburq: the The confcf-

15th of jime 1 530, and on the 20th day of the fame '°" "'

^

month, the diet was opened. As it was unanimoufly prefentetito

agreed, that the affliirs of religion fliould be brought ^'harksv.

Upon the carpet before the deliberations relating to

the intended war with the Turks, the protejiant

members of this great alTembly received from the

emperor a formal permillion to prefcnt to the diet,

on the 25th of June, an account of their religious

principles and tenets. In confequence of this,

Christian Bayer, chancellor of Saxony.^ read, in

the German language, in prefence of the emperor
and the alTembled princes, the famous cunfeffion,

which has been fmce diflinguifhed by the denonii-

nation of the confcjjton of Augsburg. The p: incca

Vol. IV, " N
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CENT, heard it with the deepeft attention and recolle(5lion of

XVI. mind ; it confirmed fome in the principles they had
Sect.!, embraced, furprifed others, and many, who, before
"""

this time, had little or no idea of the religious

fentiments of Luther, were now not only convinced

of their innocence, but were, moreover, delighted

with their purity and fimplicity. The copies of this

confejfion^ which, after being read, were delivered to

the emperor, were figned and fubfcribed by John,
€le£lor of Saxony, by four princes of the empire,

George, marquis of Brandenburg, Ernest, duke
oi Lunenburg, Philip, landgrave oi Heffe, Wolf-
gang, prince oi Anhalt, and by the imperial cities

of Nuremburg and Reutlingen, who all thereby

folemnly declared their alTent to the do6lrines con-

tained in it \_c'].

The iiatiire H. The tenor and contents of the confeflion of

teius'^of'the
-^^g^^^'-^'g ^^^e Well kuowu ; at leaft, by all who have

confeffion the fmalkft acquaintance with ecclefiaftical hiftory;
oiAugsburg.

^jj-j^g ^i^g^j. confelTion was adopted by the whole body
of the protefiants as the rule of their faith. The
flyle that reigns in it is plain, elegant, grave, and
perfpicuous, fuch as becomes the nature of the

fubjeft, and fuch as might be expefted from the

admirable pen of Melancthon. The w^//^r was,

undoubtedly, fupplied by Luther, who, during the

diet, refided at Coburg, a town in the neighbourhood

oi Augsburg ^ and, even theform it received from the

eloquent pen of his colleague, was authorifed in

confequence of his approbation and advice. This

[c"] There is a very voluminous hlRory of this diet, which

was publifhed in the year 1577, in folio, al Francfort on Oder^

by the laborious George Celestine. The hiftory of the

Confejfmn oi Augslurg was conipofed, in Latin, by David
Chytr.'eus, and more recently, in German, by Ern. Solom.
Cyprian and Christopher Aug. Salig. The performance

of the latter is rather, indeed, a hifiory of the Reformat'wn in

general, than Oi" the Cotife/JJon of Augshurg in particular. That
of Cyprian is more concife and elegant, and is confirmed by

original pieces, which are ecjually authentic and curious.
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confejjion contains twenty-eight chapters, of which cent.
the greateft part [^3 are employed in repre fen ting, xvi.

with perfpicuity and truth, the reHgious opinions of ^ e c t. i.

the proteftants, and the reft in pointing out the

errors and abufes that occafioned their feparation

from the church of Rome \/\.

III. The creatures of the Roman pontiff, whoThe^oman

were prefent at this diet, employed John Faeer, ^^'^*^^'"^^'

afterwards billiop of Vienna^ together with Eckius fucationof

and another doftor, named CocpiLiEUS, to draw up 'J^"^
confef-

a refutation of this famous confeffion. This preten- Augsburg.

ded refutation having been read publicly in the

aifembly, the emperor demanded df the proteftant

members that they would acquiefce in it, and put

an end to their religious debates by an unlimited

fubmiifion to the doctrines and opinions contained

in this anfwer. But this demand was far from

being complied with. The proteftants declared, on

the contrary, that they were by no means fatisfied

with the reply of their adverfaries, and earneftly

defired a copy of it, that they might demonftrate

\_d~\ Twenty-one chapters were fo emploj^ed ; the other feven

contained a detail of the errors and fuperltitions of the church

of Rome.

Cj° \_e~\ It is proper to obferve here, that, while the Lutherans

prefented their Confe[Jion to the diet, another excellent Reinon-

Jlrance of the fame nature was addrefled to this augull affembly

by the cities of Strajhur^, CoTiJlance, Memhigen, and Linclaiv,

which had reje6led the errors and jurifdidion of Rome, but did

not enter into the Lutheran league, becaufe they adopted the

opinions of Zu ingle in relarion to the eucharift. The decla-

ration of thefe four towns (which was called the TetrapoUtan

CunfeJJion, on account of their number) was drawn up by the

excellent Martin Bucer, and was confidered as a mafterpiece

of reafoning and eloquence, not only by the proteftants, but even
by feveral of the Roman-catholics; and among others by Mr.
DupiM. ZuiNGLE alfo fent to this diet a private confeflion of
his religious opinions. It is however remaikable, that though
Bucer compofed a feparate Remonjlranee, yet his name annears

among the fubfcvibers at SmnkaU, in the year 1537, to the

confeiHon oi Augsburg; and to Mglancthon's defence of it.
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CENT. more fully its extreme infuiHciency and weaknefs.

XVI. This reafonable requeft was refufedby the emperor.
Sect, i.who, OD this occafion, as well as on feveral others,
""'''""""

fliswed more regard to the importunity of the pope's

legate and his party, than to the demands of equity,

candour, and juftice. He even interpofed his

fupreme authority to fufpend any further proceeding

in this matter, and folemnly prohibited the publi-

cation of any new writings or declarations that

might contribute to lengthen out thefe religious

debates. This, however, did not reduce iht proteji-

(nits to filence. The divines of that communion,
who had been prefent at the diet, endeavoured to

recolleft the arguments and objections em.ployed

by Fader, and had again recourfe to the pen of

Melancthoic, who refuted them, in an ample

and fiitisfaclory manner, in a learned piece that was
prefented to the emperor on the 2 2d of September,

but which that prince refufed to receive. This

(inpiver was afterv/ards enlarged by Melancthon,
when he had obtained a copy of Faber's reply, and

was publiilied in the year 1531, with the other

pieces that related to the doctrine and difcipline of

the Lutheran church, under the title of A defence of

ihc confcjfion of Augshiirg.

Eeiibern- IV. There were only three ways left of bringing

ce°rnL^°the ^*^ ^ conclufion thcfc reiigjous differences, which, it

method to was, in reality, mofi; ditncult to reconcile. The fird

termhfatTn-^'^^
the mofl: rational method was, to grant to thofe

thefe reii-'^ who rcfufcd to fubmlt to tlic doftrinc and jnrlfdiclion

fenflont^"
^^ RoiTiC^ the liberty of following their private judg-

ment In matters of a religious nature, the privilege

of ferving God according to the dilates of their

confcience, and all this in fuch a manner that the

pubhc tranquillity Hiculd not be difturbed. The
iecond, and, at the fame time, the fliortefc and mofl

iniquitous expedient, v/as to end thefe diffenfions by
military apoflles, who, fword in hand, fhould force

the prot-eflants to return to the bofom of the church.
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and to court the papal yoke, which they had magna- cent.
nimouily thrown off their necks. Some thought of xvi.

a middle way, which lay equally remote from the Sect. i.

difficulties that attended the two methods now "*' """^^

mentioned, and propofed that a reconcilation fliould

be made upon fair, candid, and equitable terms, by
engaging each of the contending parties to temper

their zeal with moderation, to abate reciprocally the

rigour of their preteniions, and remit fome of their

refpe^live claims. This method, which feemed

agreeable to the diftates of reafon, charity, and

juftice, was highly approved of by feveral wife and

good men, on both fides ; but it was ill-fuited to the

arrogant ambition of the Roman pontiff, and the

fuperftitious ignorance of the times, which beheld

with horror, whatever tended to introduce the fweets

of religious liberty, or the exercife of private

judgment. The fecond method, even the ufe of

violence, and the terrors of the fword, was more
agreeable to the fpirit and fentiments of the age,

and was peculiarly fuited to the defpotic genius and

fanguine counfels of the court of Rome; but the

emperor had prudence and equity enough to make
him rejcft it, and it appeared fiiocking to thofe v^ho

were not loft to all fentiments of judice or moderation*

The third expedient was therefore mofl generally

approved of ; it was peculiarly agreeable to all who
were zealous for the interefts and tranquillity of the

empire, nor did the Roman pontifffeem to look upon
it either with averfion or contempt. Hence various

conferences were held between perfons of eminence,

piety, and learning, who were chofenfor that purpofe

from both fides, and nothing was omitted that might

have the lead tendency to calm the animofity, heal

the divlfions, and unite the hearts of the contending

parties [/] ; but all to no purpofe, fmce the

CC?" [/] As in the confefnon o^ xhtgshurg there were three

forts of caticles, one lort oxui-j^o:i, and adopted by bjth fides;
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CENT. diiTerencebetween their opinionswas tooconiiderable,

xv'i. and of too much importance, to admit of a recon-
s E c T I. ciliation. It was in thefe conferences that the fpirit

and character of Mf.lancthon appeared in their

true and genuine colours ; and it was here that the

votaries oi Rome exhaufled their efFjrts to a:ain over

to their party this piiiar of the Reformation, whofe
abilities and virtues added fuch a ludre to the pro-

teftant caafe. This humane and gentle fpirit was
apt to fmk into a kind of yielding fjfrnefs under the

infiaence of mild and generous treatment. And,
accordiu'^ly, while his adverfaries foothed him with

fair words and flattering promifes, he Teemed to melt

as they fpoke, and, in fome meafure, to comply with

their demands: but when they fo far forgot them-

felves as to make ufe of imperious language and
menacing terms, then did Mklancthon appear in

a very diiTerent point of light ; then a fpirit of

intrepidity, ardor, and independence animated all

his vv^ords and actions, and he looked down with

contempt on the threats of power, the frowns of

of fortune, and the fear of death. The truth is,

that, in this great and good man, a foft and yielding

temper was joined with the mod inviolable fidelity,

and the moil invincible attachment to the truth.

The refoit V. Tiiis reconciling; method of terminating the

conferences
I'^^'g'ous debates, between the friends of liberty and

another that conGded of certain propofirions, which the papal

party copifidered as ambiguous and obfcure ; and a thicd, in which

the doctrine of Luther, was entirely oppofite to that oi Rome

}

this gave fome reafon to hope that, by the means of certain

conceinons and modifications, condufled mutually by a fpirit of

candour and chanty, matters might be accommodated at laft.

For this purpofe, felect perfons were appointed to carry on this

falutary work, at firrt feven from each party, confiding of princes,

lawyers, and divines, which number was afterwards reduced to

three. Luther's obfHnate, ftubborn, and viol-jnt temper,

rendering him unfit for heaiiog diviiions, he was not employed

in thefe conferences, but he was conftantly confulted by 'he

prote(lant party j and it was with a view to this that he redded

at Coburzo
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the votaries of Rome, pro '/in j^ ineiFe<Iitun.l, the latter cent.
had recourfe to or her measures, which were fuited xvi.

to the iniquiry of the times, though they were s e c t. i.

equally difavowcd by the dict.ites of reafon and

the precepts of the gofpel. Thefe meafures were,

the force of the fecular arm, and the authority of

imperial edicts. On the 19th day of November, a

fevere decree was iiTued cut, by the exprefs order

of the emperor, during the abfence of the Hcffian

and Saxon princes, who were the chief fupporters

of the proteftant caufe ; and, in this decree, every

thing was manifeftly adapted to dejeft the friends

of religious liberty, if we except a ftiint and dubious

promife of engaging the pope to afiemble (in about

fix months after the feparation of the diet) a general

council. The dignity and excellence of the papal

religion are extolled, beyond meafure, in this partial

decree j a new decree of feverity and force added

to that which had been publiilied at Worms againft

Luther and his adherents ; the changes that had
been introduced into the doftrine and difcipline of

the proteflant churches, feverely cenfured ; and a

folemn order addrelTed to the princes, flates, and
cities, that had thrown off the papal yoke, to return

to their duty and their allegiance to RoJiie, on pain

of incurring the indignation and vengeance of the

emperor, as the patron and protestor of the church

VI. No fooner were the elector of SaxoJiy and The league

the confederate princes informed of this deplorable
°^'^''''"'''''''^'

ilTue of the diet of Augsburg, than they affembkd

m order to deliberate upon the meafures that were

C!/' {
g~\ To give the greater degree cf weight to this edi-fl: it

was refolved, that no judge, who refufed to approve and fubfcribc

its contents, fliould be admitted into the imperial chamber c£ Splrcy

which is the fupreme court in German)'. The emperor ah'b and.

the popifli princes engaged themfelves to employ their united.

forces in order to maintain its authority, and to promote its

execution.
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CENT, proper to be taken on this critical occafion. In the

XVI. year 1530, and the year following, they met, firft

s E c T. I.
jit Smalcald, afterwards at Francfort, and formed a

"""
folemn alliance and confederacy, with the intention

of defending vigorouily their religion and liberties

againfl the dangers and encroachments with which

they were menaced by the edi£l of Augsburg, without

attempting, however, any thing, properly fpeaking,

ofFenfive againfl: the votaries of Rome. Into this

confederacy they invited the kings of England,

France, and Den?nark, with feveral other republics

and ftates, and left no means unemployed that might

tend to corroborate and cement this important alliance

[_h~]. Araidft thefe emotions and preparations, which

(Cj" {_h~\ Luther, who at firfl feemed averfe to this confe-

deracy, from an apprehenfion of the calamities and troubles it

might produce, perceiving at length its neceffity, confented tO'

it ; but, uncharitably, as well as imprudently, refufed compre-

hending in it the followers of Zuingle among the Swifs,

together with the German dates or cities, which had adopted

the fentiments and confeflion cf BuctR. And yet we find that

the cities of Ulm and Augihurg had embraced the Reformation

on the principles of Zuingle.-—In the invitation addrcffed to

Henry VIII. king of England, whom the confederate princes

were willing to declare the head and protedor of their league,

the following things were exprefsly llipulated among feveral

others : viz. That the king fhould encourage, promote, and

maintain the true doflrine of Christ, as it was contained in the

confeffion of Augsburg, and defend the fame at the next general-

council ;—that he fiiould not agree to any council flimmoned by

the bifliop o{ Rome, but proteft againft it, and neither fubmit to its

decrees, nor fufFer them to be refpefted in his dominions ;—that

he fhould never allow the R.oman pontiff to have any pre-eminence

or jurifdidiion in his dominions ;—that he fliould advance 100,000

crowns for the ufe of the confederacy, and double that fum if it

became neceffary ; all which articles the confederate princes were

obliged equally to obferve on their part. To thefc demands the

king anf.vered, immediately, in a manner that was not fatisfadory.

He declared, that he would maintain and promote the true

doctrine of Christ ; but, at the fame time, as the true ground

of that dodrine lay only in the Holy Scriptures, he would not

accept, at any one's hand, what fhould be his faith, or that of his

kingdoms, and therefore defired tliey wculd fend oyer learned
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portended an approaching rupture, the eleflorc e m t.

Palatine, and the eleftor of Mentz, offered their xvi.

mediation, and endeavoured to reconcile Ihe con-^ e ct. i.

tending princes. With refpeft to the emperor,

various reafons united to turn his views towards

peace. For, on the one hand, he flood in need

of fuccours againft the Turk, which the protelfant

princes refufed to grant as long as the edi(51:s of

Worms and Augsburg remained in force ; and, on

the other, the election of his brother Ferdinand
to the dignity of king of the Romans, which had

been concluded by a majority of votes, at the diet

of Cologn, in the year 1531, was contefted by the

fame princes as contrary to the fundamental -laws

of the empire.

VII. In this troubled (late of affairs many projects The peace

of reconciliation were propofed ; and, after various ^^.^""''^"

negociations, a treaty of peace was concluded at

Nuremberg, in the year 1532, between the emperor

and the proteftant princes, on the following condi-

tions ; that the latter fhould furnifli a fubfidy for

carrying on the war againfl the Turk, and acknow-

ledge Ferdinand lawful king of the Romans

;

and that the emperor, on his part, fliould abrogate

and annul the edifts of Worms^ and Aunbur?, and
allov/ the Lutherans the free and unmoleflcd exercifc

men to confer v/ith him, in order to promote a religions union

between him and the confederates. He moieover declared

Jiirafeif of their opinion with refpecT: to the meeting of*a f.ee

general council, pfomifed to join with them, in all fuch councils,

for the defence of the true doftrine ; but thought the regulation

of the ceremonial part of religion, being a matter of indifference,

ought to be left to the choice of each fovereign for his own
dominions. After this, the king gave them a fecond^ anfwer

more full and fatisfadory ; but upon the fall of queen Anne,
this negociation came to nothing. On the one hand, the king

grew cold, when he perceived the confederates could be of no
longer fervice to him in fupporting the validity of his marriage

;

and, on the other, the German princes were fenfible that they

could never fucceed with Henry, unlefs they would allow hini

an abfolute diftatorfliip in matters of religion.

Vol. IV. O
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c E N T. of their religious doci:rine and difcipline, until a rule

XVI. of faith was fixed either in the free general council
Sect. I. that v/ss to be affembled in the fpace of fix months,

"^

or in a diet of the empire. The appreherfion of

an approaching rupture was fcarcely removed by
this agreement, when John, elector cf Saxony^ died,

and v/as fucceeded by his fon Jgkn Frederick, a

princeofinvinciblefortitude and magnanimity, whofe

reign v/as little better than a continued fcene of

difappointiTients and calamities.

A council VIII. The religious truce, conckided at Nurenu
cxpedtedm^

iufpircd with ucw vi^our and refolution all the
vain. " ^

,

. n
friends of the reformation. It gave llrength to the

feeble, and perfeverance to the bold. Encouraged

by it, thofe who had been hitherto only fecret

enemies to the Roman pontiff, fpurned now his

yoke publicly, and refufed to fubrait to his imperious

jurifdi6lion. This appears from the various cities

and provinces in Germany, which, about this time,

boldly enliftedthemfelves under thereligious ftandards

of Luther. On the other hand, as all hope of

terminating" the religious debates that dWnltdi Eurote

was founded in the meeting of the general council,

which had been fo folerauly promifed, the emperor

renewed his earneft rcquefts to Clement VII. that

he would hailen an event that v/as expefted and

defired with fo much impatience. The pontiiT, whom
the hiifory of paft councils filled with the inoft uneafy

and difcouraoins: aprrehcnfions, endeavoured to

retard what he could not, with any decency, abfo-

lutely refufe [7]. He formed iimumerable pretexts

CO" [i] Befides the rear of feeing his authority dimininied by

a genera! counGir, ariothep r^afon, engaged Clem tNT Vll. to

avoid an airembly cf that nature;' for, being confcious- of the

illegitin^.acv of his birth, as Fkao Paulo obferves, he bad ground

to fear that the Colonnas, or his other enemies, ir.ight plead

this circumftarce before the council, as a reafon for his e5;c}ufion

from the poiiriiicaie ; (ince it might be well queHioned, v/heihei a

bajlard cvcAA bt a pope, though it is known, from many inlhinces,

that ?i p-oji'igaic raay.
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to put ofF the evil day ; and his whole conduft cent.
evidently fliewed, that he was more defiroiis of xiv.

having thefe religious diiFei-cnces decided by tlie ^ ^ c t. i,

force of arms, than by the power of argument. He
indeed, in the year 1533, made a propofal, by his

legate, to affcmble a council at Mantua^ Placentia,

or Bologna ; but the proieftants refufed their confent

to the nomination of an Italian council, and infifted,

that a controverfy, which had its rife in the heart

of Germany^ Ihouid be decided v/ithin the limits of

the empire. The pope, by his ufual artifices, eluded

his ow.i promife, difappointed their expectations, and
'

was cut olf by death, in the year 1534, in the

midft of his ftratac^ems [Ji'}.

IX. His fucceifor Paul III. feemed to fliew lefs

relu^lance to the allembling a general council, and
appeared even difpofed to comply with the defires

of the emperor in that refpeft. Accordingly, in

the year 1535, he expreiled his inclination to

convoke one at Mantua; and, the year following,

aftually fent circular letters for that purpofe

through all the kingdoms and ilates under his jurif-

diftion [/j. The proteftants, on the other hand,

fully perfuaded, that, in fuch a council [;?/j, nil

[/§] See an ample account of every thing relative to this

council, in Frao Paulo's Hlfiory of the Council of Trent,

book L
Cj^ [/] This council vv'as fummoned, by Paul III. to

afiemble at Mantua, on the 23d of May, 1537, by a bull ifTued

out the 2d of June of the preceding year. Several obliacles

prevented its meeting. Frederick, duke of Mantua, was not

much inclined to receive at once fo rar.ny gueils, and fome of

them turbulent ones, into the place of his refidence.

CC/° ['«] That is, in a council nfTembled by the authority of

the pope alone, and that alio in liaJy; two circumfiances that

mu't have greatly contributed to give Paul III. an undue

influence in that alTembly. The proteftants maintained, that

the emperor and the other Chi idian princes of Europe^ had a

right to be aulhonfaiivcly concerned in calling a general council

;

and that-fo much the more, as the Roman ponuif was evidently

one of the parties in 'ihe pvcfcnt debate.
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CENT, things would be carried by die votaries of Rome, and

xvT. Dotliin? concluded but what fhould be aoreeable toO O
s K c T. I. the fentiments and ambition of the pontiff, affembled
" ~~

at Smalcald in the year 1537. And there they

protefted folemnly againfl fuch a partial and corrupt

council as that which was convoked by Paul III.

;

but, at the fame time, had a n^s}^fitmmary of their

doftrine drawn up by Luther, in order to prefent

it to the allembled biiliops, if it was required of

them. This fummary, which was diftinguiihed by

the title of the Articles of Smalcald, is generally

joined \\\A\ the creeds and confefTions of theLutheran

church.

New out- X. Durin? thefe tranfaclions, two remarkable

'^i^ftedT'
events happened, of which the one was m.oll detri-

the anabi>p- mental to the caufe of religion in general, to that of
tills,

jj^g Reformation in particular, and produced, in

Germany, civil tumjalts and commotions of the mofl

horrid kind ; while the other was more falutary in

its confequences and effefts, and ftruck at the very

root of the papal authority and dominion. The
form.er of thefe events was a new fedition, kindled

bv a fanatical and outrageous miob of the anabaptljis ;

and the latter, the rupture between Henry VIII.

king of England, and the Roman pontiff, whofe

jurifdiclion and fpiritual fupremxacy were publicly

renounced by that rough and refolute monarch.

In the year 1533, there came to Mwijler, a city

in V/e/iphalia, a certain number of anah'aptijls, who
furpaffed the rell of that fanatical tribe in the

extravagance of their proceedings, the frenzy of

tlieir difordered brains, and the madnefs of their

])retenilons and proje£ls. They gave themfelves out

for the roeffcngers of heaven, invefted with a divine

comm.iffTon to lay the foundations of a new govern-

ment, a holy and fpiritual empire, and to deflroy

and overturn all temporal rule and authority, all

hum.an and noliiical inftitutions. Havim? turned all

things into confullon and uproar in the city of
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Munjler by this feditious and extravagant deck- cent.
ration, they began to ereft a new republic [«], xvi.

conformable to their abfurd and chimerical notions Sect. i.

of religion, and committed the adminiltration of it to

John Bockholt, a taylor by profeflion, and a

native of Leyden. Their reign, however, was of a

ihort duration ; for, in the year 1535, the city was
befieged and taken by the biihop of Munjier^ affifled

by other German princes ; this fanatical king and

his wrong-headed aiTociates put to death in the

mofl: terrible and ignominious manner, and the new-

hierarchy deftroyed with its furious and extravagant

founders. This diforderly and outrageous conduct

of an handful of anabaptifts, drew upon the whole

body heavy marks of difpleafure from the greateft

part of the European princes. The feverefl laws

were enafted againil them for the fecond time, in

confequen.ce of which the innocent and the guilty

were involved in the fame terrible fate, and prodi-

gious numbers devoted to death in the mod dreadful

forms [0].

XL The pillars of papal defpotifm were at xSxn Great Bri-

time fliaken in Enzland by an event, which, at firft,
^"'^ ^^'

,

did not feem to promife fuch important confequences. fpirituai ju-

Henry VIII. a prince who in vices and in abilities
"^^''J^'''"

was furpafled by none who fwayed the fceptre in this macy ofThe

age, and who, in the beginning of thefe religious Roman

troubles, had oppofed the doftrine and views of
^°"" '

Luther with the utmofl vehemence, was the

[«] This fanatical eftablifliment they diftinguifhed by the title

of the Nenv jferufalem,

[_o'\ Hermanni Hammelmanni Hijlor'ia Ecclef. renati

Evangelii per inferlorem Saxon'iam et Wsjlpha], part II. p. 1 196.
opp.

—

De Printz Specimen Htfiorix Anahapi. c, x, xi, xii.

p. 94.

CCf" This fedl was, in procefs of time, confiderably reformed
by the miniftry of two Frieflanders, Ubbo and Mennon, who
purified it from the enthufiaftic, feditious, and atrocious principles

of its firil founders, as will be feen in the progrefs of tljis

•hillory.
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c E N T. principal agent in this great revolution [/)]. Bound
XVI. in the chains of matrimony to Catharine of

^^^t:- ^- Arragm^ aunt to Charles V. but, at the fame
~~ time, captivated by the charms of an illullrious

virgin, whofename was Anna Boleyn, he ardently

defired to be divorced from the former, that he might

render lawful his pallion for the latter \_q~\. For
this purpofe, he addreiTed himfeif to the Roman
pontirT Clement VII. in order to obtain a diiToIu-

tion of his marriage with Catharine, alleging, that

a principle of religion reflrained him from enjoying

any longer the fwecus of connubial love with that

princefs, as ihe ha.d been previoufly married to his

Ct' \_P'\
Among the various portraits thai have been given

by hifliorians of Henry VIII. there is none that equals the

maderly one drawn by Mr. Hume, in his Hl/iory of England,

under the houfe of Tudor. This great painter, v/hofe colouring,

in other fubje(^s, is fonietimes more artful than accurate, has

catched from nature the ftriking lines of Henr-x's motley

charafter, and thrown them itito a compofition, in which they

appear with the greateft truth, fet out wiJi all the powers of

cxpreffiorrt

(Xj^ [y] From Dr, Mosheim's manner of exprefiing hinifelf,

an uninformed reader might be led to conclude, that the charms

of Anna Boleyn were the only motive that engaged Henry
to diflblve his marriage vvith Catkarinf. Eut this reprefen-

tation of the matter is not accurate. The king had entertained

fcniples concerning the legitimacy of his marriage, before his

acquaintance with the beatuiful and unfortunate Anna. Con-

verfant in the writings of Thomas Aquinas and other fchool-

men, who looked upon the Levitical law as of moral and perma-

Hent obligation, and attentive to the remonftrances of the bifhops,

who declared his marriage unlav/ful, the king was filled with

anxious doubts that had made him break off all conjugal coirmerce

with the queen, before his affetfHons had been engaged by any

other. Th:s appears by Cardinal Wolsky's propofmg a marriage

betv/een his majefly and the fifter of Francis I. which that pliaiit

eonrtier would never have done, had he known thai the king's

atTeiftions were otherwife engaged. After ail, ic is very poilibie,

that the age and intlrniities of Catharine, together witii the

blooming charms of Anna Boleyn, tended much to animate

HfeKRY's remorfe, and to render his confcience more fcrupulous.

See Burnet's Hijory of the Reformation, Hume's Hijhry of

ihe iiotfeofT\jx>o?.f p. 1 5 o.
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elder brother, Arthur, and as it was repugnant to c e n t.

the divine law to contraft wedlock with a brother's xvi.

widow. Clement v/as greatly perplexed upon ^ "^
*= '^^ '-

this occafion, by the apprehenfion of incurring the

indignation of the emperor in cafe his decifion was
favourable to Henry ', and therefore he contrived

various pretexts to evade a pofitive anfwer, and
exhaufted all his policy and artifice to cajole and

deceive the Engliili. monarch. Tired v/ith the

pretexts, apologies, vain promifes, and tardy pro-

ceedings of the Roman pontiiF, Henry had recourfe,

for the accomplifliment of his purpofes, to an expe-

dient which was fuggeded by the famous Thomas
Cranmer, who was a fecret friend to Luther
and his caufe, and who was afterwards raifed to the

fee of Canterbury. This expedient was, to demand
the opinions of the moft learned European univer-

fities concerning the fubjeft of his fcruples. The
refult of this meafure was favourable to his views.

The greateft part of the univerlities declared the

marriage with a brother's widow unlawful. Ga-
T PI A R I N E v/as confequently divorced ; Anna
condu£led by a formal marriage into the royal bed,

notwithftanding the remonflrances of Clement
;

and the Engliili nation delivered from the tyranny of

Rome, by Henry's renouncing the jurifdiclion and
fupreraacy of its imperious pontilF. Soon after this>

Henry was declared by the parliament and people

fupreme Jj-ead^ on earthy of the church of England, the

monafleries were fupprelTed, and their revenues

applied to other purpofes ; and the power, and
authority of the pope were abrogated and entirely

overturned [r].

[?•] Befides the fall and accurate account of this and other

important events tlrat \s to be foun^l in Bifhop I>u e.n et's excellent

H'ljlory of the Reformation of the Church of England^ t'lie curious

reader will do. weii.to confiilt the records of this memorable
revolution" in"WiL KIN s's "C'sjzi-//. Magna Britann'ur: el liibernlx^

torn. iii. p. 424;—RaynAl, 'Anecdotes Uflor'npcs^ PoUjlqiiess
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CENT. XII. It is however carefully to be obferved here,

XVI. that this downfal of the papal authority in England
Sect, i.^^is uot produftive of much benefit either to the
"~

'- friends or to the caufe of the Reformation. For the
The nature ^ ,

-,-^ /-ii -i"
and effeds lamc mouarch, who Had lo relolutely withdrawn
of this firftJiiiYifeiffrom the dominion ofRome, yet fuperftitioufly

wa^ds^the retained the greateft part of its errors, along with its

Reforma- imperious and perfecuting fpirit. He flill adhered to

w/" "^"feveral of the moft monftrous doctrines of popery,

and frequently prefented the terrors of death to thofe

who differed from him in their religious fentiments.

Befides, he confidered the title of Head ofthe EngliJJj

church, as if it transferred to him the enormous
power which had been claimed, and indeed ufurped,

by the Roman pontiffs ; and, in confequence of this

interpretation of his title, he looked upon himfelfas

mafter of the religious fentiments of his fubjefts, and

as authorifed to prefcribe modes of faith according

to his fancy. Hence it came to pafs, that, during

the hfe and reign of this prince, the face of religion

was conftantly changing, and thus refembled the

capricious and unfleady character of its new chief.

The prudence, learning, and aftivity of Cranmer,
archbifliop of Canterbury, who was the favourite of

the king, and the friend of the Reformation, coun-

teracted, however, in many inftances, the humour
and vehemence of this inconftant and turbulent

monarch. The pious productions and wife ccunfels

of that venerable prelate dirainiihed daily the

influence of the ancient fuperftitions, difpelled by
degrees the mills of ignorance that blinded the people

in favour of popery, and increafed confiderably the

number of thofe who wilhed well to the Reformation

[.].

MiUtalres., torn. i. part IT. p. 90.— Gf«. DlcJlonary, at the

article Boleyn.

[j] Befides Burnet's Hlfiory of the Reformal'icnf fee Neai-'s

I/'iJiory of the Purilaiis, vol. i. chap. i. p. il.
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XIII. After the meeting: of the council o^ Mantua cent.
was prevented, various meafures were taken, and xvi.

many fchemes propofed. by the emperor on the one*^ e c t. r.

hand, and the proteftant princes on the other, for the
"

n • r II •
1 1 • -1 1

Anewpio-
reltoration or concord and union, both civil and jeaofpad-

religious. But thefe meafures and projefts were fixation.

unattended with any folid or falutary fruit, and were

generally difconcerted by the intrigues and artifice of

Rome
J
whofe legates and creatures were always lying

in wait to blow the flame of difcord in all thofe

councils that feemed unfavourable to the ambition

of its pontiifs. In the year 1541, the emperor,

regardlefs of the bifhop of Rome^ appointed a

conference at Worms ^ on the fubject of Religion, Conference

between perfons of piety and learning chofen out of °^ ^'''"'""*

each of the contending parties. It was here that

Melancthon and Eckius difputed during the

fpace of three days [/]. This conference was, for

certain reafons, removed to the diet which was held

at Ratifuon that fame year, and in which the principal Diet of

fubjed of deliberation was a memorial prefented by a ^•"^'fi""-

perfon unknown, containing a projeft of peace, with

the terms of accommodation that were proper to

terminate thefe religious differences \ji\. This con-

ference, however, produced no other effr(5l, than a

mutual agreement of the contending parties to refer

the decifion of their pretenfions and debates to a

general council ; or, if the meeting of fuch a council

lliould be prevented by any unforefeen obilacles, to

the next German diet.

XIV. This refolution was rendered ineSeflual by ah things

the period of perplexity and trouble that fucceeded
'^"'^ '''' ^-^

the diet oi Raftjhon; and by various incidents thatture.

widened the breach, and put oiT to a farther day .

the dehberations that were deligned to heal it.

\j\ See Jo. Andr. Roederi Llhdlus de CoUoquio IVormati-

enfi Norimb. 1 744, in 410.

[?;j See Jo. Erdmahn Bieckii Triplex Ititerlnij cap. i. p. i.

Vol. IV. P
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c E N T. It is true, the Roman pontiit ordered his legate to

XVI. declare in the diet, which was alTembled at Spire in

' the year i vP, that he would, according to the
"" promife he had aheady made, aiTemble a general

council, and that Trent iliould be the place of its

meeting, if the diet had no objeftion to that city.

FePvDinand, king of the Romans, and the princes

who adhered to the papal caufe, gave their confent

to this propofal ; while the proteftant members of the

diet objected both againfl a council fumm.oned by the

papal authority alone, and alfo againfl the place

appointed for its meeting, and demanded a free and

lavv'ful council, which fliould not be biafled by the

dictates, nor awed by the proximity of the Roman
pontiif. This proteflation produced no effed

;

Paul III. perfifted in his purpofe, and ifllied out his

circular letters for the convocation of the council [wj,

Cij" [w] It IS proper to obferve here, that, having fummoned
fucceffively a council at Mantua, Vicenza and Venice, without any

eiTect*, this pontifF thought it neceflary to fhew the proteftants

that he was not avcrle to every kind of reformation ; and therefore

appointed four cardinals, and {i.\'& other perfons eminent for their

learning, to drav/ up a plan for the reformation of the church ia

general, and of the church o^ Rome in particular, knowing full

well, by the fpirit which reigned in the conclave, that this projeft

would come to nothing. A plan, however, was drawn up by

thepei'fons appointed for that purpofe. The reformation propofed

in this plan was indeed extremely fuperlicial and partial ; yet it

contains fomcparticulars, which fcarcely could have been expedled

from the pensofthofe that compofed it. They complained, for

inftance, of the pride and ignorance of the bii|ops, and propofed

that none fhould receive orders but learned and pious men ; and

that, therefore^ care fhould be taken to have proper maflers to

inttruft the youth. They condemned tranflations from one

benefice to another, grants of refervation, non-refidence, and

pluralities. They propofed, that fome convents fhould be

abcliihed ; that the liberty of the prefs fliould be reRrained and

'

limited ; that the colloquies of Erasmus fliould be fupprcfTed ;

that no eccleiiafiic fhould enjoy a benefice out of his own country ;

that no cardinal fliould have a bifhopric ; that the queflors of St.

Anthony, and feveral other faints, fhould be abolifhed j and,

* This council v/as "never affembled.
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with the npprobarion of the emperor ; while this cent.
prince endeavoured, at the diet ofWorms, in the year xvi.

1545, to perfuade the protedants to confent to the^ ^ ^ '^- ^•

meeting of this council at Tfe?it. But the proteflants

were fixed in their refolution, and the efforts of

Charles were vain. Upon which the emperor,

who had hitherto difapproved of the violent meafures

which were inceffantly fuggefted by the court of

Rome, departed from his ufual prudence and mode-
ration, and, liilening to the fanguine counfels of

Paul, formed, in conjunflion with that fubtle

pontiff, the defign of terminating the debates about

religion by the force of arms. The landgrave of

He^e, and the ele^or of Saxony, who were the chief

proteftors of the proteftant caufe, were no fooncr

informed of this, than they took the proper meafures

to prevent their being furprifed and overwhelmed
unawares by a fuperior force, and, accordinii^ly,

railed an army for their defence. While this terrible

ftorm was rilhig, Luther, whofe averfion to all

methods of violence and force in matters of religion

was well known, and who recommended prayer and
patience as the only arms worthy of thofe vv'ho had

which was the bed of all their propofals, that the eflecls and
perfonal ellauc of eccIsfiaiKcs fhould be given to the poor.

They concluded with complaining of the prodigious number of

indigent and ragged priefts that frequented St. PiiTCR's church
;

and declared, that it was a great fcandal to fee the whores lodged

fo magnificently at Rome, and riding through the ftreets on fine

mules, while the cardinals and o';her ecclenadics accompanied

them in a mofl courteous and familiar manner. The feveral

articles of this plan of reformation (which Luther, and
Sturmius oi Strqfoiirg turned into ridicule, and which indeed

left unredreiTed the mod intolerable grievances of which the

proteftants complained) were publilhed at yintiverl) in or about

the year 1539, v.-ith the anfwer of Cochl.^us to the objedicns

oi Sturm I us. They are likewife prefixed to the Hi/fory of the

Council of Trent, by Crabre, and were afterwards publiilied at

Parts in i6i2f.

t See Paulht, in PjuI 111. ShU. 1. xll. Unlvcrf. M.J. Jllf. vol. sxvL
p. 30.
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CENT, the cpaife of genuine Chrlflianity at heart, was
XVI. removed by Providence from this fcene of tumult.

Sect. 1. ^i^J the approaching calamities that threatened his
"""°'™~~

country. He died in peace, on the i8th of

February, in the year 1546, "sxAyJlehen the place of

his birth.

CHAPTER IV.

The Hinory of the Reformation, from the commencement of

the war of Smakald to the famous Pacification, commonly
called the Peace of Religion, concluded dit uivgsburg.

The com- I. X HE cmperor and the pope had mutually
menceir.ent

i-gfolyed the dcftruction of all who fliould dare to
01 the war r i •^ r rr^ r^-^ • r
oi Smakald. oppofc the council or Trent. Ihe meeting of that

affembly was to ferve as a fignal for their taking

arms; and, accordingly, its deliberations were fcarcely

begun, in the year 1546, when the proteftants

perceived undoubted marks of the approaching

llorm, and of a formidable union between the

emperor and the pontifFlo overhelm and crufli them
by a fudden blow. There had been, it is true, a

new conference this very year, at the diet o^ Rafijhon,

between fome eminent docfors of both parties, with

a view to the accommodation of their religious

differences ; but it appeared fufHciently, both from

the nature of this difpute, the manner it was carried

on, and its ifluc and refult, that the matters in debate

would, fooner orlater, be decided in the field of battle.

In the mean time, the fathers, affembled in the

council of Treaty promulgated their decrees : while

the protefcant princes in the diet oi Ratifbon protefled
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againfl: their authority, and were, in confcqneuce cent.
of this, profcribed by the emperor, who raifed an xvi.

army to reduce them to obedience. Sect. i.

II. The eleftor of Saxony and the landgrave ~7T~
oi Heffi led their forces into Bavaria, againli the of the pro-

emperor, and cannonaded his camp at higoljiadt with teftantstakc

great fpirit. It was fuppofed that this would bring voJiable

the two armies to a general aftion ; but feveral cir- turn,

cumftances prevented a battle, whichwas expefted by
the moft of the confederates, and, probably, would

have been advantageous to their caufe. Among
thefe we may reckon, principally, the perfidy of

Maurice, duke of Saxony^ who, feduced by the

promifes of the emperor on the one hand, and by his

own ambition and avarice on the other, invaded the

ele£loral dominions of his uncle John Frederick,
while that worthy prince was maintaining againfl: the

emperor the facred caufe of religion and liberty.

Add to this the divifions that were fomented by the

diflimulation of the emperor among the confederate

princes ; the failure of France in furnifliing the

fubfidy that had been promifed by its monarch ; and
other incidents of lefs moment. All thefe things

difcouraged fo the heads of the proteftant party, that

their army was foon difperfed, and the eleftor of

Saxony direfted his march homewards. But be was
purfued by the emperor, who made feveral forced

marches, with a view to deftroy his enemy, before

he fliouid have time to recover his vigour; in which
defign he was aiTifted by the ill-grounded fecurity of
the elector, and, as there Is too much reafon to think,

by the treachery of his officers. The two armies

drew up in order of battle v^civ Miiblberg on the Elbe,

on the 24th of April, 1547 ; and, after a bloody
aftion, that of the ele61or, being inferior In numbers,
was entirely defeated, and himfelf taken prifoner.

Philip, landgrave of Z/^//^', the other chief of the

proteftants, was perfuaded by the entreaties of his

fon-in-lav/, MauhicE; now declared elector of
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CENT. Saxony fa;], to throw himfelf upon the mercy of the

X7I. emperor, and to implore his pardon. To this he
Sec t. J-coafented, relying on the promife of Charles for
'

obtainmg forgivenefs, and being reflored tohberty;

bat, notwithllanding thefe expectations, he was
unjudly detained prifoner by a fcandalous violation

of the moll folemn convention. It is faid, that the

emperor retracted his promife, and deluded this

unhappy prince by the ambiguity of two German
words, which refemble each other []y] ; but this point

of hiifory has not been hitherto fo far cleared up, as

to enable us to judge with certainty concerning the

confinement of this prince, and the real caufcs to

which it was owing \jz'].

Tliefamons III. This revolution feemed every way adapted

*ci"l°"^^7d
^*^ complete the ruin of the proteflant caufe, and to

the jnteri7J2. CTowu the clforts of the Roman pontiff with the

moil triumphant fuccefs. In the diet of Augsbw-g,

. which was alTembled foon after, with an imperial

army at hand to promote union and difpatch, the

Cj" ,fx] In the room of John Frederick, whom he had fo

bafely betrayed.

CJ" [yl There is fcarcely in hiilory any inHance of fach a

mean, perfidious, and defpotic behaviour as that of the emperor

to the landgrave in the cafe now before us. After having

received in public the humble fubmilHons of that unhappy prince,

made upon his knees, and that in the moll refpeftful and

alFedting terms, and after having fet him at liberty by a folemn

treaty, he had him arrefled anew, wlthoat alleging any reafon,

nay any pretext, and kept him for feveral years in a clofe and

fevere confinement. When Maurice remondrated to the
'

emperor againft this new imprifonment, the emperor anfwered,

that he had never promifed that the landgrave Ihould not be

imprlfoned anc-o}, but only that he (hould be exempted from

perpciual imUnfonmml ; and, to fapport this aiTertion, he produced

the treaty, in which his mInKlers, in order to elude the true

meaning of the accom nodation, had perfidioufly fjKted in ewiger

gefangnhy which figaifies a pei-pettial pnfon, inftead of e'inlger

gefangn's, which means atiy pnfon. This matter is, however,

concealed by fjine hiilorlans.

[_%'] See a German work, entitled, Beni Grosch Verthcidl'

gung der Evangellfchen Kirken gi^gi^n Got tfr. Arnold, p. 29.
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emperor required of the proteflants, that they would cent.
leave the decifion of thefe religious contefls to the xvi.

"wifdom of the council that was to meet at Trent.^ ^
^

'^- ^•

The greateft part of the members confented to this

propofal ; and, among others, Maurice, the new
eleftor of Saxony, who owed both his electorate and
his dominions to the emperor, and who was ardently

defirous of obtaining the liberty of his father-in-law

the landgrave of He//e. This general fubmiiTion to

the will of the emperor did not, however, produce

the fruits that were expefted from fuch a folemn

and almofl univerfal approbation of the council of

Trent. A plague, which manifefted itfelf, or was
faid to do fo, in that city, engaged the greateft part

of the affembled fathers to retire to Bologna, and
thereby the council was, in effe£}:, dliTolved ; nor

could all the entreaties and remonftrances of the

emperor prevail upon the pope to re-affemble it again

without delay. While things were In this fituation,

and the profpeft of feeing a council affembled was
caft at a diftance, the emperor judged It neceffary,

during this interval, to fall upon fome method of
maintaining peace In religious matters, until the

decifion, fo long expelled, fliould be finally obtained.

It was with this view that he- ordered Julius
Pflugius, hiiko"^ oi Naumburg, Michael Sido-
Nius, a creature of the pontiff, and John Agri-
cola, a native oi Ayjleben, to draw up a Formvlar-^,

which might ferve as a rule of faith and worfliip to

both of the contending parties, until a council (liould

be fummoned. As this was only a temporary
appointment, and had not the force of a permanent
or perpetual inftitution, the rule in queftlon was
called the Interim [^].

CCj~ [^a] This projed of Charles was formed, partly to

vent his refentment againll the pope, and partly to anfwer other

purpofes of a more political kind. Be that as it may, the Formula
ad Interim, or Temporary Rule of Faiih and Worfhip, here

mentioned, contained all the elTential doflrines of the church
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CENT. IV. This temporary rule of faith and difciplinc,

XVI. though it was extremely favourable to the interefts

Sect. I. and pretenfions of the court of Rome, had yet the
"~

fate to which fchemes of reconcihation are often

bies to
" expofed ; it pleafed neither of the contending parties,

which this bijt ^as equally offenfive to the followers of

rife.

^^^^ Luther, and to the Roman pontiff. It was,

however, promulgated with fokmnity by the em-

peror, at the diet of Augsburg; and the ele£lor of

Mentz, without even deigning to afk the opinions

of the aifembled princes and dates, rofe with an air

of authority, and, as if he had been commiffioned

to reprefent the whole diet, gave a formal and pubhc

approbation to this famous Interim, Thus were

of Rome, though confiderably foftened and mitigated by the

moderate, prudent, and artful terms in which they were expreifed
.;

terms quite different from thofe that were employed, before and

after this period, by the council of Trent, There was even aft

affeded ambiguity in many expreffions, which rendered them

fufceptible of different fenfes, applicable to the fentiments of both

communions, and therefore difagreeable to both. The Interim

v/as compofed witli that fraudulent, fpecious, and feducing

dexterity, that in aftertimes appeared in the deceitful Expo/ition

of the Catholic Faith, by M. Bos suet, bifliop o£ Meaux, and it

was almoft equally rejefled by the protedants and Roman
catholics. The cup was allowed, by this Imperial Creed, to the

prote(l:ants in the adminiflration of the Lord's fupper, and priefts

and clerks were permitted by it to enter into the married ftate.

Thefe grants were however, accompanied with the two following

conditions : l. That every oneJloould he at liberty to uj'e the cup, or

to aljlain from it, and to chrfe a fate of marriage, or a fate of
celibacy, as he fooidd judge mqft ftting. 2. That thefe grants

fjould remain inforce no longer than the happy period luhen a general

council fhould terminate all religious differences. This fecond

condition was adapted to produce the greateft diforder and

confufion, in cafe the future council fliould think proper to enjoin

celibacy on the clergy, and declare, as it did in effedt, their

marriage unchriflian and unlawful.

[a] See Jo. Erdm. Bieckii Triplex Interim, publifhed in

8vo. at Leipfic, in the year 1721.—Luc. Osiandf.r Centuria

XVL H'flor. Ecclef. lib. ii. cap. Ixviii. p. 425.—For an account

of the authors and editions of the book called Interim, fee Die

J^amfche BiUioth. part V. p. i. 6c part VI. p. 185.
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many princes of the empire, whofe filence, though cent
it proceeded from want of courage, was interpreted xvi.

as the mark of a tacit confent, engaged againft their
Sect, i

will to receive this book as a body of ecclefiallicai
~

law. The greateft part of thofe, who had the

refohition to difpute the authority of this Imperial

Creed, were obhged to fubmit to it by the force of

arms, and hence arofe deplorable fcenes of violence

and bloodllied, which involved the empire in the

greateft calamities. Maurice, eleftor of Saxony,

who, for fome time, had held a neutral conduct,

and neither declared him.felf for thofe who reiefted,

nor for thofe who had adopted the rule in queflion,

aifembied, in the year 1548, the Saxon nobility and
clergy, with Melanctmon at the head of the latter,

and, in feveral conferences held at Leipfic and other

places, took counfel concerning what was to be
done in this critical affair. The deliberations, on
this occafion, were long and tedious, and their refuk

was ambiguous ; for Melancthon, whofe opinion

was refpefted as a law by the reformed doctors,

fearing the emperor on the one hand, and attentive

to the fentiraents of his fovereira on the other,

pronounced a fort of a reconciling fentence, which,

he hoped, would be oifenfive to no party. Fie gave

it as his opinion, that the whole of the book called

Interim could not, by a.ny means, be adopted by the

friends of the Reformation ; but he declared, at

the fam.e time, that he fav>? no reafon, why this

book might not be approved, adopted, and received,

as an authoritative rule, in things that did not relate

to the elfential points of religion, in tilings that

might be coniidered as acceiTory or Indijferent [/)J.

This decifion, inlliead of pacifying matters, produced,

CC/' [_h~\ By things indifferenl, Melanctijon underflood

par'dcularly the rites and ceremonies of the popifli worfhip. which,

fuperltitious as they were, that reformer, yielding to the fliftnefg

and flexibility of his natural temper, treated with a fingular and
exceiTive indulgence upon this occafion.

Vol. IV. q^
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XVI.
Sect. I

The pro-

jeiSl of a

council at

Trent re-

newed.

c E N T. on the contrary, new divifions, and formed a fchifm

among the followers of Luther, of which farther

mention fliall be made hereafter, in the H'l/iory of

the Church eftabliihed by that reformer. I fliall only

obferve, that this fchifm placed the caufe of the

Reformation in the mofl perilous and critical circum-

ftances, and might have contributed either to ruin it

entirely, or to retard confiderably its progrefs, had

the pope and the emperor been dexterous enough to

make the proper ufe of thefe divifions, and to feize

the favourable occafion that was prefented to them, of

turning the force of the proteftants againfl themfelves.

V. Araidll thefe conteils Paul III. departed this

life in the year 1549, and was fucceeded, the year

following, by Julius III. who, yielding to the

repeated and importunate folicitations of the emperor,

confented to the alfembling a council at Trent.

Accordingly, in the diet of Augsburg, which was
again held under the canon of an Imperial army,

Charles laid this matter before the ftates and

princes of the empire. The greatefl: part of the

princes gave their confent to the convocation of this

council, to which aifo Maurice, eleftor of Saxony^

fubmitted upon certain conditions [<:]]. The emperor

then concluded the diet in the year 1551, defiring

the aflembled princes and dates to prepare all things

Cy- [<:] Maurice (who was defirous of regaining the efteem

of the protellants of Saxony, which he had loft by his perfidious

behaviour to the late eledlor John Frederick, his benefa<ftor

and friend) gave his confent to the re-eftablifiiing the council of

Trent, upon the following conditions : ijl, That the points of

doiftrine, whicli had been already decided there, fhould be

re-examined, and difcufled anew : 2d!y, That this examination

fhculd be made in prefence of the proteftant divines, or their

deputies, ^dly. That the Saxon proteftants fliould have a

liberty of •voting, as well as of deliherailng, in the council : and

^thly. That the pope fhould not pretend to prefide in that

alTembly, either in perfon' or by his legates. This declararion

of Maurice was read in the diet, and his deputies infilled upon

its being entered into the regifters, which the archbifhop of

Ment%, however, obftinately refufed.
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for the approaching council, and promifing that he c e n t.

would ufe his mofl zealous endeavours towards the xvi.

promoting moderation and harmony, impartiality Sect. i.

and charity, in the deliberations and tranfaciions of

that alTembly. Upon the breaking up of the diet, ths

protelfants took the fleps they judged mod prudent

to prepare themfelves for what was to happen. The
Saxons employed the pen of Melancthon, and

the Wurtemberghers that of Bredtius, to draw

up confejftons of their faith, that were to be laid

before the new council. Befides the ambaffadors

of the duke of Wurtemberg^ feveral doftors of that

city repaired to Trent, The Saxon divines, with

Melancthon at their head, fet out alfo for that

place, but proceeded in their journey no further

than Nuremberg. They had received fecret orders

to (lop there; for Maurice had no intention of

fubmitting to the emperor's views ; on the contrary,

he hoped to reduce that prince to a compliance

with his own proje£l:s. He therefore yielded in

appearance, that he might carry his point, and thus

command in reality.

VI. The real views of Charles V. amidft the Maimcc

divifionsand troubles of Germany (which he fomented
fh^'^f""^i»

by negociations that carried the outward afpeft ofa of the em-

reconciling fpirit), will appear evidently to fuch as ^^^^^'

confider attentively the nature of the times, and

compare the tranfaftions of this prince, the one with

the other. Relying on the extent of his power, and

the fuccefs that frequently accompanied his enter-

prizes, with a degree of confidence that was highly

imprudent, Charles propofed to turn thefe religious

commotions and diifenfions to the confirmation and
increafe of his dominion in Germany^ and by fov/ing

the feeds of difcord among the princes of the empire,

to weaken their power, and thereby the more eafily

to encroach upon their rights and privileges. On
the other hand, ardently defirous of reducing

within narrower limits the jurifdiclion and domiuioa
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c !• N T. of the Roman pontiffs, that they might not fet

XVI. bounds to his ambition, nor prevent the execution
K r. c T. I. Qf }-^]g afpiring views, he flattered himfelf that this————

Y.ould be the natural eiFeci: of the approaching

council. He was confirmed in this pleafmg hope,

by reflecling on what had happened in the councils

of Conjlance and BafU^ in which the lull of papal

. ambinon had been oppofed with fpirit, and reftrained

v/ithin certain limits. He alfo perfuaded himfelf,

that, by the dexterity of his agents, and the number
of the Spaniih and German bifliops that were
devoted to his interefts, he fliould be able to influence

and direft the deliberations of the approaching

council in fuch a manner, as to make its decifions

anfwer his expeftations, and contribute eifeclually

to the accompliiliment of his vievv's. Such were the

fpecious dreams of ambition that filled the imagi-

nation of this reftlefs prince ; but his views and
projefts were difconcerted by that fame Maurice of

Saxon-'j^ who had been one of the principal inftru-

ments of that violence and oppreflion which he had
exercifed againil the proteflant princes, and of the

injury he had done to the proteflant caufe.

A war km- VII. The moft coufiderable princes, not only of
diea be-

Qermo.rr-!^ but even of all Europe, had, for a long
tveen the . i\ ^ f '

• j •

emperor time, aQcireiied to toe emperor then- united entreaties
a-ad Mnu-

fyj, ^1-^g deliverance of Philip, landgrave of Heffe.
rxcoi Sax- '^ '"

.

f/.j.
• and John Frederick, eleftor of Saxo??)', from their

confinement ; and Maurice had folicited, with

peculiar warmth and aiiiduity, the liberty of the

former, who v/as his father-in-law. But all thefe

foiicitations produced no efleft. Mauiuce, perceiving

at length that he was duped by the emperor, and alfo

- convinced that this ambitious monarch was forming

infidrous defigns upon the liberties of Germany, and

the iurifdiction of its princes, entered, v/ith the

utmoft fecrecy and expedition, into an alliance with

the king o? F?-ance and feveral of the German princes,

for the maintenance of the rights and liberties of the
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empire. Encouraged by this refpeftable confederacy, cent.
the aftive Saxon marched a powerful army againft xvi.

the emperor, in the year 1552 ; and that with fuch^^ ^ '^- ^•

aftonifliing valour and rapidity, that he furprifed
'"""

Charles at Infpruk, where he lay with a handful
of troops in the utmoft fecurity, and without the

leaft apprehenfion of danger. This fudden and
unforefeen event alarmed and dejefted the emperor
to fuch a degree, that he was willing to make peace

on aimoft any conditions; and confequently, in a little

time after this, he not only concluded at Pa/fau the

famous treaty of Pacification with the proteflants [_d~\^

but alfo promifed to affemble, in the fpace of fix

months, a diet, in which all the tumults and diiTenfions

that had been occafioned by a variety of fentiments

in religious matters fhould be entirely removed.
Thus did the fame prince, who (lands foremofl: in

the lift of thofe that oppreiTed the proteftants, and
reduced their affairs to the greateft extremities,

reftore their expiring hopes, fupport and render

triumphant their defperate caufe, and procure them

(C/" [</] As this treaty is confidered by the German proteflants

as the bafis of their religious liberty, it will Hot be amifs to infert

here fome of its principal articles. By the three firft articles it

was (tipulated, that Maurice and the confederates fhould lay-

down their arms, and fliould lend their troops to Ferdinand to

defend him againll the Turks, and that the landgrave of Heje
fliouId be fet at liberty. By the fourth it was agreed, that the

rule of faith cdWed. Interim, fliould be confidered as null and void
;

that the contending parties fliould enjoy the free and undifturbed

exercife of their religion, until a diet fliould be afl'embled to

determine amicably the prefent difputes (which diet was to meet
in the fpace of iix months) ; and that this religious liberty

fliould continue always, in cafe that it fliould be found impoflfible

to come to an uniformity in dodrine and worfliip. It was alfo

refolved, that all thofe who had fuflered banifhment, or any-

other calamity, on account of their having been concerned in the

league or war oi Smakahl, fliould be re-infiated in their privileges,

their pofl^efilons, and employments ; that the Imperial chamber at

Spire fhould be open to the proteftants as well as to the catholics ;

and that there fliould be always a certaia number of the Luther-an

perfuafion in that high court.
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c E N T. a buhvark of peace and liberty, which ilill remains.

XVI. MALfiiiLE, however, ^\A not live to lee this happy
Se c t. !. ifpQe of his glorious expedition ; for he loll his life

* the year followjQg, by a wound received at the

battle of Siverhaufen^ while he was fighting againft

Albert oi Brandenburg \f\,

TTieDi'ecof VIIL The troublcs o^ Germany y with feveral other
Augsburg,

incidents, rendered it imDollible to afferable the Diet,

peace of which the emperor had promded at the pacification
re%ion,

^£ Paffau^ io foon as the period mentioned in the

articles of that treaty. This famous Diet met,

however, at Augsburg^ in the year 1555, was opened

by Ferdinand in the name of the emperor, and

teraiinated thofe deplorable fcenes of bloodilied,

defolation, and difcord, that had fo long afflifted

both church and (late, by that religious peace, as it is

commonly called, which fecurtd to the proteftants

the free exercife of their religion, and ellabliilicd

this ineflimable liberty upon the firmeft foundations.

For, after various debates, the following memorable

afts were palTed on the 25th of September : that

the proteilants who followed the confeilion of

Augsburg, {hould be for the future coniidered as

entirely exempt from the jurifdi£lion of the Roman
pontiiF, and from the authority and fuperintendance

of the bifhops ; that they were left at perfe61: liberty

to enacl lav/s for theinfelves, relating to their religious

fentiments, difcipline, and wor&ip ; that all the

inhabitants of the German empire ihould be allowed

to judge for therafelves in religious matters, and to

join themfelves to that church whofe doftrine and

woriliip they thought the pureft and the moil

confonant to the fpirit of true Chriftianity j and

that all thofe who (Iiould injure or perfecute any

Cj= [^3 A LB ERT, marquis of ^nxWrn^arg-, after the pacification

of Pajfau, to which he refufed to fubfcribe, continued the war

againii the Roman catholics ; and afterwards committed !uch

ravages in the empire, t-hat a confederacy v\ras formed againft hiro,

at the head of which Maurice was placed.
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perfon under religious pretexts, and on account of c e. n t.

their opinions, iliould be declared, and proceeded xvi.

againfl:, as public enemies of the empire, invaders of ^ ^ '^ "^^ ^•

its liberty, and diflurbers of its peace [/]- The
—

"

diiSculties that were to be furmounied before this

equitable decifion could be procured, the tedious

deliberations, the warm debates, the violent animo-

fities and bloody wars, that were neceffary to engage

the greateft part of the German ftates to confent to

conditions fo agreeable to the dictates of right reafon,

as well as to the facred injunctions of the gofpel,

fliew us, in a lliocking and glaring point of light, the

ignorance and fuperfiition of thefe miferable times,

and ftand upon record as one of the moft evident

proofs of the neceffity of the Reformation.

IX. While thefe things were tranfacting in The Rc

Germany^ the friends of genuine Chriflianity in
^°':'"^'*^

/

'

o
_ n • • gains

England deplored the gloomy reign of fupericition, ground ia

and the almofl total extinction of true religion; and,-^"^^'"^*

feeing before their eyes the caufe of popery main-

tained by the terrors of bloody perfecution, and

daily viftims brought to the (lake, to expiate ihe

pretended crime of preferring the diClates of the

Gofpel to the defpotic laws of Rome^ they efleemed

the Germans happy, in having thrown off the yoke
of an imperious and fuperflitious church. Henry
VIII. whofe perfonal vices, as well as his arbitrary

and capricious conduct, had greatly retarded the

progrefs of the Reformation, was now no more.

He departed this life in the year 1547, and was
fucceeded by his only fon Edward VI. This

amiable prince, whofe early youth was crowned Vvith

that wifdom, fagacity, and virtue, that would have
done honour to advanced years, gave new fpirit and
vigour to the proteilant caufe, and was its brighteft

ornament, as well as its moft effcftuai fupport,

[/] See Jo. ScHiLTERi I'lber de Pace Rellgiofa, publifhed

in 4to. in the year 1700.

—

Christ. Lehmanni Ada puUtca et

erl^inalia de Pace ReTigioJa, FrancJ. 1 707.
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CENT. He encouraged learned and pious men of foreign

XVI. countries to fettle in England, and addreffed a
s E c T. I. particular invitation to Martin Bucer and Paul

Fagius, whofe moderation added a luftre to their

other virtues, that, by the miniitry and labours of

thefe eminent men, in concert with thofe of the

friends of the Reformation in England^ he might
purge his dominions from the fordid fiftions of popery,

and eftabliih the pure doftrines of Chriflianity in

their place. For this purpofe he iffued out the

wifefl orders for the reftoration of true religion ; but

his reign v^as too fliort to accomplifli fully fuch a

glorious purpofe. In the year 1553, he was taken

from his loving and affli£led fubjefts, whofe forrow

was inexpreffible, and fuited to their lofs. His filler

Mary (the daughter of Catharine oi Arragon,

from whom Henry had been feparated by the

famous divorce), a furious bigot to the church of

Rome^ and a princefs whofe natural chara6ler, like

the fpirit of her religion, was defpotic and cruel,

fucceeded him on the Britiih throne, and impofed

anew the arbitrary laws and the tyrannical yoke of

Ro?ne upon the people of England. Nor were the

methods die employed, in the caufe of fuperflition,

better than the caufe itfelf, or tempered by any
fentiments of equity or compafTion. Barbarous

tortures, and death in the moil fliocking forms,

awaited thofe who oppofed her will, or made the

leafl ftand againft the refloration of popery. And
among many other viftims, the learned and pious

Cranmer, archbifliop of Canterbury^ who had been

one of the mod illuilrious inftruments of the Refor-

mation in England^ fell a facrifice to her fury. This

odious fcene of perfecuiion was happily concluded,

in the year 1558, by the death of the queen, who
left no il?lie ; and, as foon as her fuccefior the lady

Elizabeth afcended the throne, all thinos affumed

a nev/ and a pleafmg afpc'fl:. This illuflrious princefs

whofe fentiments, councils, and projefts breathed a
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1

fpirit fuperior to the natural foftnefs and delicacy of c e n t.

her fex, exerted this vigorous and manly fpirit in the xvi.

defence of oppreifed confcience and expiring liberty, Sect. i.

broke anew the defpotic yoke of papal authority and
'

fuperftition, and, delivering her people from the

bondage of Rome, eflabliflied that form of religious

doftrine and ecclefiaflical government v/hicli ftill

fubfifts in England. This religious eftabliiiimenr.

differs, in fome refpefts, from the plan that had been

formed by thofe whom Edward VI. had employed

-for promoting the caufe of the Reformation, and

approaches nearer to the rites and difcipline of former

times ; though it is widely different, and in the mod
important points entirely oppofite, to the principles

of the Roman hierarchy.

X. The feeds of the Reformation were very early in Scotiaaj.

fown in Scotland, by feveral noblemen of that nation,

who had refided in Germany during the religious

difputes that divided the empire. But the power
of the Roman pontiff, fupported and feconded by
inhuman laws and barbarous executions, choked,

for many years, thefe tender feeds, and prevented

their taking root. The iirfl; and moil eminent oppofer

of the papal jurifdidlion was John Knox [_g'], a

•^ [^] It will not be improper to iofert here the charadter

of this famous Scottidi reformer, as it is drawn by the elegant,

fpirited, accurate, and impartial pen of Dr. Robertson, in his

Htjlory of Scotland, book VI. " Zeal, intrepidity, difinterefl:-

** ednefs (fays that incomparable writer) were virtues which he
" poffefTed in an eminent degree. He was acquainted, too, with
" the learning cultivated in that age ; and excelled in ihat fpecies

" 6f eloquence which is calculated to roufe and to inflame. His
" maxims, however, v/ere often too fevere, and the impetuofity

" of his temper exceffive. Rigid and uncomplying himfelf, he
*' fhewed no indulgence to the infirmities of others. Regardiefs
*' of the diOiindtions of rank, and character, he uttered his
'* admonitions with an acrimony and vehemence more apt to

" irritate than to reclaim. This ofcen betrayed him into indecent
*' and undutiful exprelTions with refped to the queen's perfon and
" conduift:. Thofe very qualities, howet'er, which now rendered
" his charafter lefs amiable, fitted him to be the inlirument of

Vol. IV. R
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CENT, difciple of Calvin, whofe eloquence was perfuafive,

XVI. and whofe fortitude was invincible \_h']. This refolute
s E c T. I. reformer fet out from Geneva for Scotland in the year
""""""""

1559, and, in a very fhort fpace of time, infpired the

people, by his private exhortations and his public

difcourfes, with fuch a violent averfion to the fuper-

fti lions of Rome, that the greateft part of the Scotch

nation abandoned them entirely, and aimed at nothing

lefs than the total extirpation of popery [/]. From
this period to the prefent times, the form of do(51:rine,

worlliip, and difcipline, that had been eftablifhed at

Geneva by the miniftry of Calvin, has been
maintained in Scotland with, invincible obflinacy and

zeal, and every attempt to introduce into that king-

dom the rites and government of the church of

England has proved impotent and unfuccefsful [i^J.

*' Providence for advancing the Reformation among a fierce

*' people, and enabled him to face dangers, and to furmount
*' oppofition, from which a perfon of a more gentle fpirit would
*' have been apt to fhrink back. By an unwearied application

*' to (ludy and to bufinefs, as well as by the frequency and fervour

" of his public difcourfes, he had worn out a coniUtution naturally

*' ftrong. Daring a lingering illnefs, he difcovered the utmofl:

*' fortitude, and met the approaches of death with a magnanimity
*' infeparable from his character. He was conftantly employed
** in ads of devotion, and comforted himfelf with thofe profpedls

*' of immortality, which not only preferve good men from
*' defponding, but fill them with exultation in their lafl moments."

C3^ [/j] The earl of Morton, who was prefent at his funeral,

pronounced his eulogium in a few words, the more honourable

for Knox, as they came from one whom he had often cenfured

with peculiar feverity : There lies He tvho never feared theface of
man.

[/] See Neal's H'tflory of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 165, 232,

234, 569.

—

Calderwood's Hi/lory of Scotland's Refnrnation,

publifhed in folio at London, in the year 1680.

—

Geokg.
BuCHANAKi Rerum Scotlcar. Hifl. lib. xvi. p. 313- edit. Rudi'

mann. folio.

—

Melvil's Memdirs, vol. i. p. 73.

53° [/^J The indignation of the people, which had been

/ excited by the 'uices of the clergy, was foon transferred to their

perfons, and fettled at laf}, by a trarfirion not unufual, upon the

offices they enjoyed ; and thus ihe effe<^s of the Reformation

extended not only to the dodrine, but alfo to the government of
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XI. The caufe of the Reformation underwent, in c e n t.

Ireland, the fame viciffitudes and revolutions that xiv.
Sect. I.

the popldi church. But in Germatfy, England, and the nothern »

ki.jgdoms, its operations were checked by the power and poHcy In /rf/an^.

of their princes, and epifcopal hierarchy (which appears to be the

moft conformable to the pradice of the church, fince Chriftianity

becarne the eitabUihed rehgion of the Roman empire), was ftill

continued, in thele countries, under certain hmitations. The eccle-

(id'tical government was copied after the civil; and thediocefes and

jui ildidion of patriarchs, archbifhops, and bifhops, correfponded

wiih the divifion and con(titution of the empire. In Sivitzer-

land and the Loiu Countries, the nature and fpirit of a repubUcan

policy gave fuller fcope to the reformers ; and thus all pre-eminence

of order in the church was deitroyed, and that form of eccle-

fiai'ticdl government eflabliflied, which has been fince called

Pr^Jbyterian. The fituation of ihe primitive church (opprefled

by continual perfecutions, and obliged by their lufferings to be

contented with a form of government extremely fimple, and with

a parity of rank, for wa;it of ambition to propofe, or power to

fupport, a fubotdination) fuggeded, without doubt, the idea of

this latter fyftem ; though it would be unfair to allege this

coniideration, as a viftorious argument in fs.vour o£pr.^yterianifm

;

becHufe a change of circumltances will fometimes juttify a change

in the methods and plans of government. Be that as it may, the

church o[ Gefif'va, which received the decifions of Calvin with

an amazing docility, reRored this Prejhyienan, or republican form

of ecclelialtical policy ; Knox (ludied, admired, and recom-

mended it to his countrymen, and he was feconded by'hiany

of the Scotch nobles, of v;hom fonie hated the perfons, while

others coveted the wealth of the dignified clergy. Bur, in

introducing this fyilem, the Scottiih reformer did not deem
it expedient to depart altogether from the ancient form; but

infteadof 3//X<3^j', propoled tiie eftabliiliment oi X.cri fuperlntendnnts,

to infpcv"^ the life and doiflrine of the other clergy, to prefide in

the inferior judicatories of the church, without pretending to

claim either a feat in parliament, or the revenues and dignity of

the former bifhops. This propofal was drawn up and prefented

to a convention of eflates, which was held in the year 1561 ; and
what it contained, in relation to ecclefiafHcal jurifdii^tion and
diicipline, would haveeaGly obtained the fa/.rtion ofthat afTembly,

had not a defign to recover th.- patrimony of the church, in order

to apply it to the advancement of religion and learning, been

infinuated in it. After this, at certain periods, the name of

biOiops was revived, but without the prerogatives, jurlfdiction, or

revenues, that were formerly appropriated to that order. They
were made fubjed to the general alTemblies of the clergy, and
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CE N T. iiLid attended it in Eno-Jand. When Henry VIII.

XVI. after the abolition of the papal authority, was.
s.i: c T. I. declared fupreme head, upon earth, of the church of
" " England^ George Brown, a native oi England, and'

a monk of the Augufline order, whom that monarch
had created, in the year 1535, archbifhop of Z)^;^//;>2,.

began to a61: with the utmoft vigour in confequence

df this change in the hierarchy. He purged the

churches of his diocefe from fuperiliition in all its

various forms, pulled down images, deflroyed relicks,

aboliihed abfurd and idolatrous rites, and, by the

influence, as well as authority, he had in Ireland,

caufed the king's fupremacy to be acknowledged in

that nation [/]. Henry {hewed foon after, that

this fupremacy was not a vain title ; for he baniflied

the monks out of that kingdom, confifcated their

revenues, and deftroyed their convents. In the reign

of Edward V|. ftill farther progrefs was made in

their power was dlminiflied from day to day, until their name, as

well as iheir order, was aboiiihed, at the Revolution in 1688,

and prefoyterian'ifm eftablifhed in Scotland by the laws of the

ftate. See Robertson's Hljhry of Scotland, pafiim.

(C!r [/] The learned and pious primate Usher, in his

Memoirs of the ecckriafHcai affairs of Ireland,- {\>tii}^% of bifliop

Buown in the following manner: " George Brown was a;

" man of a cheerful cour.tenance, in his afts and deeds plaia

" downright, to the poor m.erciful and compaffionale, pityin'^

''• the ftate and condition of the fouls of the people, and advifin^
'' thera, when he was provineial of the Augufline order in'

"' Eng/and, 10' mzkz their appjicatien folely to Christ; which
"advice cctp.ing to the ears -of Henrv VIIT. he became a

" favourite, and was made archbiihop of Dullin. Within five

"years after he enjoyed that -fee, he caufed all fuperftitious

" relicks and images to be removed out of the two cathedrals in'

" Dublin, and out of all the churches in his diocefe ; and caufedf

*• the Ten Ccmmandnnnts , the Lord's Prayer, and the Creed, to
" be placed in gilded fran^.es about the altars. Ke was the firlt

" that tamed from the Romifo religion of the clergy here in-

*' IreJcmd, to embrace the Reform.ation of the church oi England.'*'

See a very curious pan^phlet in the fifth volume of the t/arle'mit)

Mifcellany, pi 558. intiiled, Hijlorical Colkcllons of the Church

of Ireland, Sec.
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the removal of popifli fuperftitions, by the zealous cent.
labours of biftiop Brown, and the aufpicious xvi.

encouragement he granted to all who exerted them- s e c t. r.

felves in the caufe of the reformation. But the

death of this excellent prince, and the acceflion of

his filler to the throne, changed the face of things

in Ireland^ as it had done in England \jn~\> Mary

CCJ" \ni~\ Here Dr. Mosheim has fallen into a midake, by

not diftinguidiing between the defigns of the queen, which were

indeed cruel,, and their execution-, which was happily and provi-

dentially prevented. This appears from a very fingular and

comical adventure, of which the account, as it has been copied

from the papers of Richard, earl of Cork, and is to be found

among the raanufcripts of Sir James Ware, is as follows:.

" Queen Mary, having dealt feverely with the protertants in

" England, about the latter end of her reign figned a commiffion
" for to take the fame courfe v.'ith them in Ireland; and to
*' execute the fame with greater force, (he nominates Dr. Colb
*' one of the commiffioners. This dodlor coming with the
*' commiiTion to Chejler on his journey, the mayor of that city,

" hearing that her majefty was fending a melTenger into Ireland,

*' and he being a churchman, waited on the dodlor, v.'ho, in

" difcourfe with the mayor, taketh out of a clokebag a leather

" box, faying unto him, Here is a commijfion that Jloall lajh the

" heretics of Ireland (calling the proteftants by that title). The
" good woman of the houfe, being well afFeded to the proteflant
*' religion, and alfo having a brother named John Edmonds of
*' the fame, then a citizen in Dublin, was much troubled at the
" doftor's words ; but v/atching her convenient time, while the
'' mayor took his leave, and the doftor complimented him down
**• the ftairs, (he opens the bo:i, takes the commiilion out, and
*' places in lieu thereof a llieet of paper, with a pack of cards
*' wrapt up therein, the knave of clubs being faced uppcrmofh
" The doctor coming up to his chamber, fufped^ing nothing of
'* v/hat had been done^ put up the box as formerly. The next
" day going to the water-fide, wind and weather ferving him, he
" fails towards Ireland, and landed on the 7th of Odober, 1558^
" at D:iMin. Then coming ' to the calile, the lord Fitz-
*' Walters, being lord-deputy, fent for him to come before him
" and the privy council : who, coming in, after he had made a
" fpeech relating upon what account he came ever, he prefents
*' the box unto the lord deputy, Avho, caufmg it to be opened,
" that the fecretary might read the commiloon, there was
" nothing fave a pack ofcards v/ith the knave of clubs uppermofl ;

*' which not only Rartled the lord-denuty and couacil, but the
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e E N T. pitrfued with fire and'fword, and all the marks of

XVI. unrelenting vengeance, the promo 'Crs of a pure and
S-Ecr. h rational reiiiJ^ioa, and dGi)rived B.iown and other
""

proteftant bidiops of their dignities in the church.

Bat the reign of ELiZABETfi gave a new and a

deadly blow to po;!ery, which was a^^ain recovering

its force, and arming itfelf anew with the authority

. of the throne ; and the Irifh were obliged a^ain to

fahmit to the form of worjjiip and difcipline eilabliilicd

in England [«J.
The Refor- XII. The Reformation had not been lon-^ eda-
ffiat.oa^

bliilied in Britain^ when the Bclgic prcvin.es, united

a. the by a refpe^lrible confederacy, which liiiil fubfiits,

lOmted withdrew frorn their fpiritual allec^iance to the Roman
pontitf. Philip II. kmg of Spain, apprehending the

danger to which the religion of Rome was expofed

from that foirit of liberty and independence which

reigned in the inhabitants of the Low-Countries, took

the moft violent meaftires to diipd it. For this

purpofe he au^^mented the number of the bifliors,

enafted the moil fevere and barbarous laws a^ainit

2II innovators in matters of religion, and erefted that

nnjufl and inhuman tribunal of the inquijition, which

* dodlor, who affared them he ha.:T a commiilion, but knew not
*'^ how it was gone ; then the lord deputy made anlwer, Let us

" have another comtm'fioriy and ive iinH^flj ^L' ths cards in the mean
" 'while. The doctor, being troubled in his mind, went away»
**• and returned into Englath! ; and, coming to the court, obtained

" another commiilion ; but, (laying for a wiad on the water fide,

*' nevvs came to him that the queen was dead; and thus God
*' pi-eferved the'procefl^ants of Ireland.'^*

Qneeo EtiizABETH was fo dehghied 'AMth ihis Oory, which was

related to her by Lord Fjtz Walter on his return to En^lavd^

that fhe fent for Elizabeth Edmosds, who.re huftand's name
was Mattk-rshad, and gave her a penfion of foii.y pounds duiing

Rer life. See Cox, Hlhunta Jngllcatia, w Hjinry of Ireland, &c.

voL ii. p. 30;-!.— Harlc'ian M'ljcellaiiyy vol, v. p. 56S.

[«j See The Life of Dr. George Brown, Archh'ijhop of
Duhlin, pubtifhed at London in 4ro, in the year 1681, a^.d

vehich has been reprinted in the fiitii volume of tlie HarUiaa
ftfcdlanv. No, lxxix.
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would Intimidare ?tnd tnme, as be thought, the cent.
irianly fpirit of an opircfTed ard perfecuted people, xvi.

Bur his meafureSj in this rcfpt^t, \\cre as unfuccefsful^ e c t. t.

as they were abfurd ; his furious and intemperate

zeal for the fupcrftitions of Rojiie accelerated their

dcliruftion, and the papal authoriry, which had only-

been in a critical ftate, was reduced to a defperate

one, by the very fleps that were deilgned to fupport

it. The nobility formed themfelves into an ajfociatlon^

in the year 1566, with a view to procure the repeal

of thefe tyrannical and barbarous edi£ls ; but, their

folicitations andrequtfts being treated Vvith contempt,

they refolved to obtain by force, what they hoped
to have gained from clemency and juftice. They
addrefled themfelves to a free and an abufed people,

fpurned the authority of a cruel yoke, and with

an impetuofity and vehemence that were perhaps

excefTive, trampled upon whatever was held firicred

or refpe^lable by the church of Rome [(j]. To quell

C/* [^o] Dr. MosHEiM feems here to dinirguidi too little

becween the fpirit of the nobility and that of ihe multitude.

Nothing was more temperate and decent than the cond\i(51 of the

former ; and nothing could be irore tvmvltuous and irregular

than the behaviour of the laaer. While the mulLitudedeitroyed

churches, pulled down monaderies, broke the images ufed ia

public worfh'p, abufed the officers of the inquifiaon, and com-
mitted a thoufand enormiiits, thetfiefis (.ffunousrefentment and
brutifh rage ; the nobility and more opulent cl'izens kept within

the bounds of moderation a; d prudence. Though julUv exaf-

perated againll a defpotic and cruel gcverrment, they dieadcd

the confequences of popular tumulis as thegieated of misfor'unes^

Nay, many of them united their cour.cils and foices wiih thofe

of ihe governefs (ihe duchefs oi Parma J to reflrain the feditious

and turbulent fpirit of the people. The prince of Orange and
count Egmnnt (whofe memories will live ior ever in the graicful

remembiance ot the Dutch nation, and be dear to all tlie levers

of herotic patriotifm and (acred liberty throughout the v/orld)

fignaiized their raoderadon upon this cccaficn, and weic the

chief indruments of the repofe that enfued. Their oppoiltion to

the government proceeded from the di<!rtates of humanity and
juiHce, and not from a fpirit of liceriioiirefs and lebellion; and

fuch was their influence and auiiiOiity aaiong the people, that*
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"cent, thefe tumults, a powerful army was fent from Spain,

XVI. under the command of the duke of Alva, whofe
Sect.

1- horrid barbarity and fanguinary proceedings kindled

that long and bloody war from which the powerful

republic of the United Provinces derives its origin,

confiftence, and grandeur. It was the heroic condu^l

of William oi Naffauj prince of Orange, feconded

by the fuccours of England and France that delivered.

this ftate from the Spaniih yoke. And no fooner

was this deliverance obtained, than the reformed

religion, as it was profefTed in Switzerland, was
eflabliihed in the United Provinces [/>] ; and, at the

fame time, an univerfal toleration granted to thofe

v/hofe religious fentiments were of a different nature,

whether they retained the faith oi Rome, or embraced

the Reformation in another form \jq], provided ftiH

that they made no attempts againfl the authority of

the government, or the tranquillity of the public [r~}.

The pro- XIII. The Reformation made a conliderable
grefs of the progrcfs in Spaiii and Italy foon after the rupture

tionhi5/>^M between Luther and the Roman pontiff. In all

^ni Italy, the provinces of Italy, but more efpecially in the

had the imperious court of Spain condefcended to make any

reafonable conceffioRS, the public tranquillity might have been

again reftored, and the afFeftions of the people entirely regained.

See Le Clerc, Hiftolre c!;s Pron). Un. livr. i. p. 1 8.

[/] In the year 1573.

CC5" [^] It is necefTary to diftinguilh between the toleration

that v/as granted to the Roman catholics, and that which the

Anahapt'ifls, Lutherans, and other proteftant fefls, enjoyed. They
were allindifcriminately excluded from the civil employments of

the flate ; but though they were equally allowed the exercife of

their religion, the latter were permitted to enjoy their religious

worfliip in a more open and public manner than the former, from

whom the churches were taken, and whofe religious a/Temblies

v/cre confined to private conventicles, which had no external

refemblance of the edifices ufually fet apart for divine wcrfiiip.

[/-] See a farther account of this matter in Gerard Brandt's
HJinry of the Reformation in the Netherlands, of which there was

a French abridgment publiflTcd at Amfierdam, in three volumes

i2;no, in the year 1730. The original work was publifhed in

Dutch, in four volumes 410.
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territories oH'^enice, Tufcany, and Naples^ the religion cent.
of Rome lofl ground, and great numbers of perfons, xvi.

of all ranks and orders, exprefled an averfion to the^ e c t. r.

papal yoke. This gave rife to violent and dangerous
'

commotions in the kingdom of Naples in the year

1546, of which the principal authors were Bernard
OcHiNO and Peter Martyr, who, in their public

difcourfes from the pulpit, exhaufted all the force of

their irrefiftible eloquence in expofing the enormity

of the reigning fuperftition. Thefe tumults were

appeafed with much diiEculty by the united efforts

of Charles V. and his viceroy Don Pedro di

Toledo [j]. In feveral places the popes put a ftop

to the progrefs of the Reformation, by letting loofe,

upon the pretended heretics, their bloody inqui/itofs,

who fpread the marks of their ufual barbarity through

the greatefl part of Italy. Thefe formidable minillers

of fuperftition put fo many to death, and perpetrated,

on the friends of religious liberty, fuch horrid afts

of cruelty and opprelTion, that moll of the reformifls

confulted their fafety by a voluntary exile, while

others returned to the religion of Rome, at lead in

external appearance. But the terrors of the inqid-

fition^ which frightened back into the profeffion of

popery feveral proteftants in other parts of Italy

^

could not penetrate into the kingdom of Naples, nor

could either the authority or entreaties of the Roman
pontiffs engage the Neapolitans to admit within their

territories either a court of inquifition, or even vifiting

inquifitors \j'].

[i] See GiANNONF, Hifio'ire Civile du Rnynume de Naples

j

torn. iv. p. io8.—Vita Galeacu in Mufeo Hehetico, torn. ii. p.

524-

CJ' [i] It was an attempt to introduce a Roman innuifitor

into the city of Naples, that, properly fpeaking, produced the

tumult and fedition which Dr. Moshkim atrribates in this fectioa

to the pulpit difcourfes of Ochino and Martyr; for thefe

famous preachers, and particularly the former, taught the doctrines

of the Reformadon with great art, prudence, and caution, ar>d

-converted many fecretly, without giving public offence. The
Vol. IV. S
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CENT. The eyes of feveral perfons in Spain were opened
XVI. upon the truth, not only by the fpirit of inquiry.

Sect. I. which the controverfies between Luther and Rome
had excited in Europe^ but even by thofe very divines,

which Charles V. had brought with him into

Germany to combat the pretended herefy of the

refonners. For thefe Spanifli doctors imbibed this

herefy inftead of refuting it, and propagated it more
or lefs, on their return home, as appears evidently

from feveral circumflances \_ii\. But the inqidjttion,

emperor himfelf, who heard him at Naples, declared, that he

preached luith fuch fpirit and devotion as ivas fufflcient to make the

•very fwnes weep. After Ochino's departure from Naples, the

dirdples he had formed gave private inftrudlions to others, among
•whom were feme eminent eeclefiaftics and perfons of didinfiion,

who began to form congregations and conventicles. This awakened

the jealoufy of the viceroy Toledo, who publifhed a fevere edidl

again ft heretical books, ordered fome produdionsofMELANCTHON
and Erasmus to be publicly burnt, looked with a fufpicious eye

on all kinds of literature, fupprefled feveral academies, which had

been erefted about this time by the nobility for the advancement

of learning ; and, having received orders from the emperor to

introduce the inquifition, defired pope Paul III. to fend from

Rome to Naples a deputy of that formidable tribunal. It was

this that excited the people to take up arms in order to defend

themfelves againft this branch of fpiritual tyranny, which the

Neapolitans never were patient enough to fufFer, and which,

on many occafions, they had oppofed with vigour and fuccefs.

Hoftilities enfued, which were followed by an accommodation of

matters and a general pardon ; while the emperor and viceroy,

by this refolute oppofition, were deterred from their defign of

introducing this defpotic tribunal into the kingdom of Naples,

Several other attempts were afterwards made, during the reign

of Philip II. III. IV. and Charles 11. to ellablifh the inquidtion

in Naples; but, by the jealoufy and vigilance of the people, they

all proved ineffeftual. At length the emperor Charles VI.

in the beginning of this prefent century, publifhed an edift,

exprefsly prohibiting all caufes, relating to the holy fauh, to be

tried by any perfons, except the archbifliops and bifliops as

ordinaries. See Giannone, Hl/Ioire de Naples, livr. xxxii.

fe<51:. 2 and 3.

—

<Modcrn Univ. Hijlory, vol. xxviii. p. 273^ &c.

edit, oftavo.

GJ" [w] This appears from the unhappy end of all the eccle-

fiaftics that had attended Charles V. and followed him into his
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"which could not gain any footing in the kingdom of c e n t.

Naples, reigned triumphant in Spain ; and by racks, xvi.

gibbets, (lakes, and other fuch formidable inftruments Sect. i.

of its method of perfuading, foon terrified the people
'

back into popery, and fuppreffed the vehement defire

they had of changing a fuperftitious worlliip for a

rational religion [_w'],

XIV. I fliall not pretend to difpute with thofevvhatjudg-

writers, whatever their fecret intentions may be, "''*^"*^'''^=^''=

who obferve, that many unjuftiiiable proceedings concerning

may be charged upon fome of the raoft eminent ^^'^ Refer-

promoters of this great change in the fcate of religion, [he mean"

For every impartial and attentive obferver of the rife by which it

and progrefs of the Reformation Vi^ill ingenuoufly duTcd!°'

acknowledge, that wifdom and prudence did not

alv/ays attend the tranfa^lions of thofe that were
concerned in this glorious caufe ; that many things

were done with violence, temerity, and precipitation;

and, what is dill worfe, that feveral of the principal

agents in this great revolution were actuated more
by the impulfe of paffions, and views of intereft,

than by a zeal for the advancement of true religion.

retirement. No fooner was the breath of that monarch out, than

they were put into the inquifition, and were afterwards committed

to the flames, or fent to death in other form.s equally terrible.

Such was the fate ofAugustin Casal, the emperor's preacher^

of Con STANTiN E Pontius, his confelTor ; of the learr^ed

Eg!D5us, whom he had nominated to the bifliopric of Tortofa;

of Bartholomew de Caranza, a Dominican, who had been

confefTor to king Philip andqueen Mary, with above twenty

more of lefs note. All this gave reafon to prefume that Charles
V. died a proteRant. Certain it is, that he knew well the

corruptions and frauds of the church of Rome, and the grounds
and reafons of the proreflant faith ; though bafinefs, ambition,

interell:, and the prejudices of education, may have blinded him
for a while, until leifure, retirement, the abfence of worldlv
temptations, and the approach of death, removed the veil, and
led him to wife and ferious reflexions. See Burnet's H'l/Iory

of the Reformation, and the book cited in the following note.

[w] See Geddes, his SpanifJo Martyrology, in his M'lfcella.-

neous Trads, torn. i. p. 445.
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CENT. But, on the other hand, the wife and candid obferver

XVI. of things will own, as a mofi evident and incontellable

Sect. I. truth, that many things which, when ftrippcd of the
"~~~~~'

circumftances and motives that attended them, appear

to us at this time as real crimes, will be deprived of

their enormity, and even acquire the afpeft of noble

deeds, if they be confidcred in one point of view with

the times and places in which they were tranfafted,

and with the frauds and crimes of the Roman pontiffs

and their creatures, by which they were occafioned.

But after all, in defending the caufe of the Refor-

mation, we are under no obligation to defend, in all

things, the moral characters of its promoters and
inftruments. Thefe two objefts are entirely diflinft.

The mod jufl: and excellent caufe may be promoted
with low views and from finifi:er motives, without

lofing its nature, or ceafing to be jufl and excellent.

The true ftate of the queflion here, is, whether the

oppofition made, by Luther and the other reformers,

to the Roman pontiff, was founded on jufl and folid

reafons ? and this queftion is entirely independent of

the virtues or vices of particular perfons [_ik^. Let
many of thefe perfons be fuppofed as odious, nay,

flill more deteflable, than they are pleafed to repre*

fent them, provided the caufe in which they were

embarked be allowed to have been jufl and good.

C/" \_x~] The tranflator has added here fome paragraphs, to

render more palpable the irnportaot obfervadoB of tlie karned
author.
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Concerning the spirit and conduct of the firft Reformers, and
the charge of enthusiasm (i. e. fanattc'ifm) ^ that has beea

brought againft them by a celebrated Author.

I. A HE candour and impartiality, witTbi

•which Dr. Mosheim reprefents the tranfaftions of

thofe who were agents and inflruments in bringing

about the ReformatioUj are highly laudable. He
acknowledg;es, that imprudence, paffion, and even

a low felf-intereft, mingled fometimes their rafh

proceedings and ignoble motives in this excellent

caufe ; and, in the very nature of things, it could

not be otherwife. It is one of the moft inevitable

confequences of the fubordination and connexions of

civil fociety, that many improper inftruments and
agents are fct to work in all great and important

revohitions, whether of a religious or political

nature. When great men appear in thcfe revo-

lutions, they draw after them their dependants; and

the unhappy eire6ts of a party-fpirit are unavoidably

difplayed in the bed caufe. The fubjefts follow

their prince ; the multitude adopt the fyftem of their

leaders, without entering into its true fpirit, or being

judicioufly attentive to the proper methods of

promoting it ; and thus irregular proceedings are

employed in the m.ainte nance of the truth. Thus it

happened in the important revolution that delivered

a great part oi Europe from the ignominious yoke
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of tlie Roman pontiff. The fovereigns, the eccleii-

ailics, the men of weight, piety, learning, who arofe

to aflert the rights of human nature, the caufe of

g.'.-nuine Chrifiiaiiity, and the exercife of reh'gious

liherry, came forth into the field of controvcrfj with

a multitude of dependants, admirers, and friends,

whofe motives and conduct cannot be entirely

jufti&d. Bcfides, when the eyes of v/hole nations

were opened upon the iniquitous abfurdities of

popery, and upon the tyranny and infolence of the

Roman pontiffs, it was fcarcely poflible to fet hounds

to the indignation of an incenfed and tumultuous

multitude, who are naturally prone to extremes,

generally pafs from blind fubmiffion to lawlefs

ferocity, and too rarely diilinguilh between the ufe

and abufe of their undoubted rights. In a word,

many things, which appear to us extremely irregular

in theconduft and meafures o^fome of the inflruments

of our happy reformation, will be entitled to a

certain degree of indulgence, if the fpirit of the times,

the fituation of the contending parties, the barbarous

provocations of popery, and the infirmities of human
nature, be duly and attentively confidered.

The queftion here is, what was the fpirii which

animated ih.e.jirji and principal reformers^ who arofe

in times of darknefs and defpair to deliver oppreffed

kingdoms from the dominion of Rome, and upoa

what principles a Luther, a Zuingle, a Calvin,

a Melancthon, a BtrcER, &c. embarked in the

arduous caufe of the Reformation ? This queftion,

indeed, is not at ail neceflliry to the defence of the

Reformation, which refts upon the (Irong foundations

of fcripture and reafon, and whofe excellence is

abfolutely independent on the virtues of thofe who
took the lead in promoting it. B id men may be,

and often are, embarked in the bell caufes ; as fuch

caufes afford the mod fpecious malk to cover

mercenary views, or to difguife ambitious purpok.>.

Butj until the more than Jefuitical ^Jixd difmgenuoas
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Philips refumed the trumpet of calumny [^], even

the voice of popery had ceafed to attack the moral

characters of the leading reformers.

Thefe eminent men were, indeed, attacked froni-

another quarter, and by a much more refpeflabie

writer. The truly ingenious Mr. Hume, (o juilly

celebrated asoneof the firlt favourites of the hiftoricai

Mufe, has, in his Biflory of England, and mor©
efpecially in the Hiftory of the houfes of Tudor
and S 1 UART, reprefented the charafter and temper

of the Jirji reformers in a point of" view, which
undoubtedly (hews, that he had not confidered them
with that clofe and impartial attention that ought
always to precede perfonal reflexions. He has laid

it down as a principle, that superstition and
ENTHUSIASM are twofpecies of religion that ftand in

diametrical oppofttion to each other ; and feems to

eftablifli it as a fa£l:, that t]\Qformer is the genius of

popery, and the latter the charafteriftic of the

Reformation. Both the principle and its application

mufl appear extremely fmgular ; and three forts of

perfons muft be more efpecially furprifed at it.

Firfi, Perfons of a philofophical turn, who are

accuftomed to ftudy human nature, and to defcribe

with precifion both its regular and excentric move-
ments, muft be furprifed to fee fuperftiiion and

fanaticifm \_b~\ reprefented as oppofite and jarring

qualities. They have been feen often together,

holding with each other a moft friendly corre-

fpondence ; and, indeed, if we confidcr their nature

\_a~\ See the various anfvvers that were made to this biographer

by the ingr-nious Mr. Pye, the learned Dr. Neve, and. oiher

commendable writers, who have appeared in this controverfy.

\_b'\. I ufe the word fanaticifm here inil:ead of enthtfafmi to

prevent all ambiguity; becaufe, as fliall be fnewn prefently, Mr.
Hume takes enlhufufm in its worCc fenfe, when he applies it to

the reformers ; and in that fenfe it is not onlv equivalent to, but

is perfeftly fynonymous with, fanaricifm. BefdeSj ^his latter

term is ufed indifcriminately with enthufiafm, by this celebrated

hillorian, in charai^teriiing the Reformation.
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and their eiTential charafters, their union will appear

not only poffible, but in fome cafes natural, if not

necejGTary. Superjiitmi, which confifts in falfe and

abject notions of the Deity, in the gloomy and

groundlefsy^'^rj- of invifible beings, and in the abfurd

rites, that thefe notions and thefe fears naturally

produce, is certainly at the root of various branches

of fanaticifm. For what hfanatidf?n, but the vifions,

illuminations, impulfes, and dreams of an over-heated

fancy, converted into rules of faith, hope, worfliip,

and practice ? This fanaticifm, as it fprings up in a

melancholy or a cheerful complexion, alTumes a

variety of afpefts, and its morofe and gloomy forms

are certainly mofl congenial with fuperflition, in its

proper fenfe. It was probably this confideration

that led the author of the article Fanaticifm^ in the

famous Didionnaire Encyclopedique, publifhed at

Paris, to define it \j:~] as a blind and pajfionate zeal,

which arifeth from superstitious opinions, and
leads its votaries to com?nit ridicidous, unjuft, and cruel

actions, not only without fi)ame, but even with certain

internal feelings of joy and comfort ; from which the

author concludes, that fanaticism /V really nothing

more than si!?'E.'BiSTiTio^fet in motion. This definition

unites perhaps too clofely thefe two kinds oi falfs

j-eligion, whofe enormities have furnillied very ill-

grounded pretexts for difcrediting and mifrepre-

fenting the true. It is however a teflimony, from

one of the pretended oracles of modern philofophy,

in favour of the compatibility of fanaticifm with

fuperflition. Thefe tv/o principles are evidently

diilinft ; becaufe fuperflition is, generally fpeaking,

the efFe£i: of ignorance, or of a judgment perverted

by a four and fplenetic temper ; vjhtrfas, fanaticifm i%

\_c~\ The words of the original are : Le fanat'ifme eft un zele

evettgle et pajfionne, qui nail des opinions fuperjTiticufes, et fa'ti

commelire des aSions ridicules, injij/Ies et cruelles, non fevlement fans

honte, mn'is avec vne forte de joye et de cotfoiation, Le fanatifme

done tt'ejl ^ue la fiiperjlition mfe en mouvement.
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the ofispring of an inflamed magmatiori^ and may
cxift where there is no fuperflition, i. e. no falfe or

gloomy notions of the Divinity. But though diltinft,

they are not oppofite principles ; on the contrary,

they lend, on many occafions, mutual ftrength and
alTillance to each other.

If perfons accuftomed to philofophical precifion

will not relifh the maxim of the celebrated writer

which I have been now confidering, fo neither, in

the fecond place^ can thofe who are verfed in eccle-

fiaftical hiftory look upon fiiper/iition as a more
predominant charafteridic of popery xSi-^si fanatic'tfm;

and yet this is a leading idea, which is not only

vifrble in many parts of this author's excellent

Hiftory, but appears to be the balls of all the

reflections he employs, and of all the epithets he
ufes, in his fpeculations upon the Romifli religion.

And neverthelefs it is manifeft, that the multi-

tudes of fanatics, which arofe in the church o^Rome
before the Reformation, are truly innumerable; and
the operations of fanaticifm in that church were, at:

ieaft, as vifible and frequent, as the rdilefs workings

of fuperflition ; they went, in fhorr, hand in hand,

and united their vifions and their terrors in the

fupport of the papacy. It is, more efpecialiy, vv^ell

knov,^n, that the greateft part of the monaflic eftab-

lifliments (that alternately in'lilted rhe benig'nity of

Providence by rheir aufteriiies, and abuicd it by
their licentious luxury), were originally founded in

confequence of pretended illuminations, iriiraculous

dreams, and fuchlike wild deluiions of an overheated

fancy. Whenever a new doftrine was to h^: rft-ib-^

liflied, that could augment the author! cy of the pope,

or fill the coffers of the clergy ; v,?hcnc=ver a nf w
convent was to be ere<5l.!d, there was always a vifiou

or a miracle ready to facilitate the bufinefs ; nor

mufl it -be imagined, that forgery and irapoflurc

were the only agents in this matter ;—oy no mtaiis
'—iinpofturc there was ; and it v/as frequently

Vol. IV. T
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employed ; but impoftors made ufe cf fanatics ; and in

return fanatics found impoflors, who fpread abroad

their fame, and turned their vifions to profit. Were
I to recount with the utmofl fimplicity, without the

fmallefl addition of ludicrous embelliihnient, the

cxtafiesyviilons^feraphic amours, celeflial apparitions,

that are faid to have ilied fuch an odour of fan6lity

upon the male and female faints of the RornJUi

church ; were I to pafs in review the famous con-

formities of St. Francis, the illuminations of St.

Ignatius, and the enormous cloud of fiinaticai

witneifes that have diflionoured humanity in bearing

tellimony to popery, this differtation would become
a volumanous hiftory. Let the reader call an eye

upon Dr. Mosheim's account of thofe ages that

more immediately preceded the Reformation, and he

will fee what a number of fe£l-s, -pureljfanatical^

arofe in the bofom of the Romifli church.

But this is not all—for it muft be carefully ob-

ferved, that even thofe extravagant fanatics, who
produced {iich diforders in Germany about the

commencement of the Reformation, were nurfed in

the bofom of popery, were profeiled papifts before

they adopted the caufe of Luther, nay, many of

them paiTed direftly from popery to fanaiicifm,

without even entering into the outv^'ard profciTion of

Lutheranifm. It is alfo to be obfcrved, that befides

the fanatics, who expofed therafclves to the contempt

of the wife upon the public theatre of popery,

Seckendorf fpeahs of a feet that merits of this

denomination, which had fpread in thcNeiherlands,

before Luther raifed his voice againfl popery, and

whofe members were engaged, by the terror of

penal lav^^s, to diiTem.ble their fentiments ; nay, even

alTefted a devout compliance with the external rites

of the eftabliilied worlliip,' until religious hberijj

introduced by the Reformation^ encouraged thera

to pull oif the maili, and, propagate their opinions;

feveral of which were licentious and profane.
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But, in the third place, the friends of the Reform-

ation muftnaturally be both furprifed and difpleafed

Xo^'ixdi enthufiaftn, or fanaticifm., laid down by Mr.

Hume as the character and fpirit of its founders and

abettors, without any exception, or diftinftion, made
in favour of any one of the reformers. That fajia-

ticifm was vifible in the condu«5l and fpirit of many
who embraced the Reformation, is a faft which I do

not pretend to deny ; and it may be worthy of the

reader's curiofity to confidsr, for a moment, how
this came to pafs. That religious hberty, which the

Reformation introduced and granted (in confequence

of its elTential principles) indifcriminately to all,

to learned and unlearned, rendered this eruption of

enthufiafm inevitable. It is one of the im.perfeci-ions^

annexed to all human things, that our bed bleilings

have their inconveniencies, or, at leafE, are fufcep-

tible of abufe. As liberty is a natural right., but

not a difcerning principle, it could not open the door

to truth without letting error and delufion come in

along with it. If reafon came forth with dignity,

when delivered from the defpoLifra of authority, and

the blind fervitude of implicit faith; imagination, alfo

fet free, and lefs able to bear the profperous change,

came forth likewife, but with a different ai}:)ecl:, and
exDofed to view the reveries it had been lonfj oblip-ed

to conceal.

Thus many fanatical phantoms were exhibited,

which neither arofe from the fpirit of the Reforma-

tion, nor from the principles of the reformers, but

which hadbepn enqendered in the bofom of popery,

and which the foilering rays of liberty had difclofed ;

fimilar in this, to the enlivening beam.s of the fun,

which fructifies indifcriniinately i\\<t falutary plant m
the well-cultivated ground, and \he. noxious weed in

a rank and neglefted foil. And as the Reformation

had no fuch miraculous influence (not to fpeak of the

imperfeftion that attended its infancy, and rhat has

not entirely been removed from its more advanced
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{lag-es) a;? to cure human nature of its I'nfirmit'es and

follies, to convert irregular pafnons into regular

principles, or to turn men into angels before the

time, it has ftili left the field open, both for fanati-

cifm and fuperftition to fov^ their tares among the

goodfeed ; and this will probably be the cafe until

the end of thezvorld. It is here, that we miuft leek

for the true caufe of all that condemnable enthufiafm

that has diilionoured the chriftian name, and often

troubled the order of civil fociety, at different peri-

ods of time fince the Reform.ation ; and for which

the reformation is no more refponlible, than a free

government is for the weaknefs or corruption of

thofe who abufe its lenity and indulgence. The
Reformation eftabliflied the facred and unalienable

right of private judgment ; but it could not hinder

the private judgment of many from being wild and
extravao^ant.

The Reformation, then, which the multiplied

enormities of popery rendered fo necelfary, mud be

alv»?ays ditlinguiflied from the abufes that might be,

and were often made, of the liberty it introduced.

If you ailc, indeed, Vv/hat v^as the t£?nper and Jpirii

of the fffl heralds of this happy Reformation, Mr.
Hume will tell you, tbat they were unherfally in-

flamed with the highefl cnthufiafm> This alTertion,

if taken fmgly, and not compared with other palfages

relating to the reformers, might be underflood

in a fenfe confiilcnt with truth, nay, even honourable

to the character of thefe eminent men. For, if by
enthufiafm we underiland that fpirit of ardor, intre-

pidity, and generous zeal, which leads men to brave

the moH: formidable obftacles and dangers in defence

of a caufe, v.'hofe excellence and importance have

made a deep imprefiion upon their minds; the firfl

reformers will be allowed by their warmefl: friends

to have been eri^hufiails. This fpccies oi enthifiafn

is a noble affection, when fitly placed and wifely

exerted. It is this generous fenfibiiity, this ardent
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feeling of the great and the excellent^ that form^

heroes and patriots; and without it, nothing diffi-

cult and arduous, that is attended with danger or

prejudice to our temporal interefls, can cither be

attempted with vigour, or executed with fuccefs.

Nay, had this ingenious writer obferved, that the

ardor of the firfl reformers was more or lefs violent,

that it was more or lefs blended with the warmth
and vivacity of human paffions, candour would be
obliged to avow the charge.

But it is not in any of thefe points of view, that

our eminent hiftorian confiders the fpirit, temper,

and enthufiafm of the firft reformers. The enthu-

flafm he attributes to them is fanaticifm in its

worft fenfe. He fpeaks indeed of the inflexibls

intrepidity, with which they braved dangers, torments^

and even death itfelf; but he calls them the fana-
tical and enraged reformers : he indicates, through

the whole courfe of his hiilory, fanaticifm as the

charafteriftic of the proteftant religion and its

glorious founders ; the terms proteftant fanaticifm

•—fanatical churches are interfperfed in various

parts of this work; and we never meet with the

leaft appearanceof a diflinftion between the rational

and enthufiajlic, the wife and indifcreet friends of

the Reformation. In fhort, we find a phrafeology

conftantly employed upon this fubjecl:, which difco-

vers an intention to confound proteflantifm with
enthufiafm, and to make reformers and fanatics

fynonymous terms. We are told that while abfurd
rites and burthenfome fuperflitions reigned in the

Romifli church, the reformers were thrown, by a
fpirit ofoppqfjion, into an enthvfiaflicflrain ofdevotion;

and in another place, that thefe latter placed all

merit in a myfterioiis fpedes of faith, in inward
VISION, RAPTURE <^/2j EXTACY. It WOUld be CUd-
lefs to quote the paiTages in which this reprefentation

of things is repeated in a great variety of phrafes,

and artfully infmuated into the mind of the reader.
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by dexterous ftrokes of a fed ucing pencil; which,

though fcattered here and there, yet gradually unite

thdr influence on the ima,^iiiation of an unindrufted

•and nnwary reader, and form, imperceptibly, an
unfavourable impreffion of that great event, to

which we. owe at this day our civil and religious

liberty, and our deliverance from a yoke of fuper-

fiitious/and barbarous defpotifii!, Frotcdants, in all

' age's and places, are fligmatized by Mr. Hume wiih

verv diihonourable titles; and it (Iruck me particu-

larly to fee even the generous oppofers of the Spanifli

inquifition iu Holland^ whole proceedings were fo

moderate, and whofe com[)Iaints were fo humble,

until the barbarous yoke of fuperftition and tyranny

became intolerable; it (Iruck me, I fay, to feethefe

generous patriots branded with the general charaftcr

of bigots. This is certainly a Severe appellation; and

"were it appa'::d with m.uch more equity than it is, I

thmk it would liill come with an ill grace from a

lover of freedom, from a man who lives and writes

with (ecurity under the auf^.-icious fliadeof that very

liberty v4iich the Reformation introduced, and for

which the Belgic heroes (or bigots—-if we muft call

them fo) Hied their blood. I obibve with pain,, that

the pbrafeology employed perpetually by Mr. Hu m e
,

on lirailar occafions, feems to difcover a keen diflike

of every oppofitioo made to power in favour of the

Reformation. Nay, upon the too general principle

which this eminent writer has diiTufed dirough his

hillory, we iliali be obliged to brand with the op-

probrious mark of fanaticirm, thoie generous friends

of civil and religious hberty^ who, in the Revolution

in 1688, oppofed the meaiures of a popifli prince

and an arbitrary governnitnt; and to rank the

BURNETS, TiLLOTSCNS, S 1 Il.LlNGFLEETS, and

other inunortal orniimcnts of the proteftant name,

among the enthufiaftic tribe j it is a queftion,

whether even a Boyle, a Newton, or a Locke,
will cfcape a cenfure, which is laviilitd without
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mercy and without diflinflion.—But my prefent

buliners is with the jirji reformers^ and to them I

return.

Thofe who more efpecially merit that title wereLu-
ther, Zu ingle,Calvin, MelancthoNjBljcer,
Martyr, Bullinger, Beza, Oecolampadius,
and others. Now thefe were all men of learning,

who came forth into the field of controverfy (in

which the fate of future ages, with refpeft to liberty,

was to be decided) with a kind of arms that did not

at all give them the afpedl of perfons agitated by
the impulfe,or feduced by the delu{ions,of fanaticifm.

They pretended not to be called to the work they

untertook by vifions, or internal illuminations and
impulfes ;—they never attempted to work miracles,

nor pleaded a Divine commiilion ;—they taught no

new religion, nor laid claim to any extraordinary

vocation ;—they refpefted government, praftifed and
taught fubmiilion to civil rulers, and defired only the

liberty of that confcience v/hich God has made free,

and which ceafes to be confcience if it be not free.

They maintained, that the faith of Chriilians was to

be determined by the word of God alone ;—-they

had recourfe to reafon and argument, to the rules

of found criticifm, and to the authority and lig;ht of

hiftory.—They tranilated the fcriptures into the

popular languages ofdifferent countries, and appealed

to them as the only teft of religious truth. They
exhorted Chriftians to judge for themfelves, to fearch

the fcriptures, to break afunder the bonds of

ignorant prejudice and lawlefs authority, and to ailert

that liberty of confcience to which they had an
unalienable right as reafonable beings. Mr. Hume
himfelt acknowledges, that they offered to fubmit

all religious doSlrines to privatejudgment^ and exhorted

every one to examhie the principlss formerly impofed

upon him. In fliort, it was their great and avowed
- purpofe to oppofe the grofs corniptions and the
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Spiritual tyranny of Rome [<i], of which Mr. HuMfi-

himfelf complains with a juft indignation, and which"

he cenfures in as keen and vehement terms, as thofc

which were ufed by Luther and Calvin in their

•warmeft moments.

I have already infmuated, and I acknowledge it

here again, that the zeal of the reformers was
fometimes intemperate ; but I cannot think this-

circumftance fufficient to juftify the afperfion of

Fanatici/m, which is caft both on the fpirit of the

Reformation, and the principal agents concerned in

it. A man may be over-zealous in the advancement

of, what he fuppofes to be, the true religion, without

being entitled to the denomination of a fanatic;

unlefs we depart from the ufual fenfe of this word,

"which is often enough employed to have acquired,

before this time, a determinate fignification. The
intemperate zeal of the reformers was the refult of

that ardour, which takes place in all divifions and

parties that are founded upon objects of real or

fuppofed importance ; and it maybe affirmed, that,

in fuch circumftances, the moft generous minds,

filled with a perfuafion of the goodnefs of their end

and ofthe uprightnefs of their intentions, are themofl

liable to tranfgrefs the exaft bounds of moderation,

and to adopt meafures, which, in the calm hour of

deliberate reflexion, they themfelves would not

approve. In all great divifions, the warmth of natural

temper,—the provocation of unjufl and violent oppo-

fition,—a fpirit of fympathy, which connects, in fome

cafes, the moft diffimilar characters, renders the mild

violent, and the phlegmatic warm—nay, frequently

\_d~\ See the fenfible and judicious Letters on Mr. Hume's
B'lPiory of Great Brliain (fach is the title), that were publiflied at'

Eiiinburgh in the year 1756; and in which fome points, which I

have barely mentioned here, are enlarged upon, and illuftratcd,

i;i an ample and fatisfaftory manner.
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the pride of conqiied, which mingles itfelf, impercep-

tibly, with the beft principles and the moll generous

views, all thefe produce or nourifli an intemperate

zeal; and this zeal is, in fome cafes, almoft inevitable.

On the other hand, it may be fufpefted, that fome

writers, and Mr. Hume among others, may have

given too high colours to their defcriptions of this

intemperate zeal. There is a palTage of Sir Robert
Cotton, that has much meaning, " moft men
"

Cf^y^ ^^-^ grew to be frozen in zeal and benummed,
" fo that whofoever pretended a little fpark of
" earnejinefs, he feemed no lefs than red fire hot, in

" comparifion of the other.^^

Nothing can be more foreign from my temper

and fentiments, than to plead the caufe of an exceifive

zeal ; more efpecially, every kind of zeal that

approaches to a fpirit of intolerance and perfecution

ought to be regarded with averfion and horror by all

who have at heart the intereft of genuine Chrifti-

anity, and the happinefs of civil fociety. There
may be, neverthelefs, cafes, in which a zeal (not that

breathes a fpirit of perfecution, but) that mounts to

a certain degree of intemperance, may be not only

inevitable, but ufefui ; nay, not on\j ifeful, but

neceffary. ' This aiferiion I advance almod againft

my wnll—becaufe it is fufceptible of great and
dangerous abufe—the affertion however is true,

though the cafes muir be fmgularly important and
defperate to which fuch zeal may be applied. It

has been obferved, that the Reformation was one o£

thefe cafes, and, all things attentively confidered, the

obfervation appears to be entirely juft ; and the vio-

lence of exprelTion and vehement meafures employed
by fome of the reformers, fnigbt have been (I do not

fay that they really wereJ as much the efFeft of

provident reflexion, as of natural fervour and
refentment. To a calculating head, w^hich confidered

clofely, in thefe times of corruption and darknefs,

the ftrength of the court of Ro?ne, the luxury eind

Vol. iv. U
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deTpotirm of the pontiffs, the ignorance and Ilceti-

tioLifoefs of the clergy, the fuperftition and ftupidity

of the people ; in a word, the deep root which the

papacy had gained through all thefe circumftances

combined, what was the firft thought that mud
naturally have occurred ? No doubt, the improba-

bility that cool philofophy, difpaflionate reafon and

. affeftionate remonftrances would ever triumph over

thefe multiplied and various fupports of popery.

And if a calculating head muft have judged in this

manner, a generous heart, which confidered the

blelfrngs that muft: arife upon mankind with religious

liberty and a reformation of the church, would
naturally be excited to apply even a violent remedy,

if that were necc/Jc/ty, to remove fuch a defperate and

horrible difeafe. It would really fcem, thatLuTHER
afted on fuch a view of things. He began mildly,

and did not employ the fire of his zeal, before he

faw that it was effential to the fuccefs of his caufe.

Whoever looks into Dr. Mosheim's hiflory, or any

other impartial account of the XVIth century, will

find, that Luther's oppofition to the infamous

traffic of indulgences, was carried on, at firll, in the

mofl fubraiffive ftrain, by humble remonftrances

addreiTed to the pope, and the moft eminent prelates

of the church. Thefe remonftrances were anfwered,

not only by the defpotic voice of authority, but alfo

by opprobrious inveftives, perfidious plots againft his

perfon, and the terror of penal laws. Even under

thefe he maintained his tranquillity ; and his conduft

at the famous diet of Worms, though rcfoiute and

fteady, was neverthelefs both refpeftful and modeft.

But when all gentle meafures proved ineffectual

;

then, indeed, he acied with redoubled vigour, and

added a new degree of warmth and impetuofity to his

zeal ; and (I repeat it) reflexion might have

dictated thole animated proceedings, which were

owing., -perhaps, merely to his refentment, and the

natural warmth of his temper inflamed by oppofition;.
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Certain It is, at Icafl, that neither the elegant fatires

of Erasmus (had he even been a friend to the caufe

of hberty), nor the timid remonftrances of the gentle

Melan'cthon (who was really fuch), would eva*

have been fufficient to bring about a reformation of

the church. The former made many laugh, the

latter made fome reafon; but neither of the two

could make them ad, or fet them in motion. In

fuch a crifis, bold fpeech and ardent refoiution were

necelTary to produce that happy change in the face

of religion, which has crowned with ineftimable

bleffings one part of Europe, and has been productive

of many advantages even to the other, which cenfures

it.

As to Calvin, every one, who has any acquaint*,

ance with hillory, knows how he fet out in promo-

ting the Reformation. It was by a work compofed

with a claiTic elegance of ftyle; and which, though

tinftured with the fcholaflic theology of the timesj

breathes an uncommon fpirit of good fenfe and mo--

deration. This work was the Injiitutes ofthe Chriftian

Religion, in which the learned writer fliews, that the

do6lrine of the reformers was founded in fcripture

and reafon. Nay, one of the defigns of this book
was to fliew, that the reformers ought not to be
confounded with ccrtma fanatics, who, about the

time of the Reformation, fprung frc^ra the bofom of

the church of Rome, and excited tumults and com.'

motions in feveral places. The French monarch
(Francis I.) to cover with a fpecious pretext his

barbarous pcrfecution of the friends of the Reform-
ation, and to prevent the refentment of the proteft-'

ants in Germany, Vv^ith whom it was his intereft to

be on good terms, alleged, that his feverity fell, only^

upon a feci of enthufiafls, who, under the title of

Anabapti/is, fubflituted their vilions in the place of
the doftrines and declarations of the Holy Scriptures.

To vindicate the Reformers from this reproach,

Calvin wrote the book now under confideration
;

and though the theology that reigns in it bechargeable
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with fome defects, yet it is as remote from the

fpirit and complexion of fanaticifm, as any thing can
be. Nor indeed is this fpirit vifible in any of the

writings of Calvin that I have perufed. His
commentary upon the Old and New Teftament is a

production that will always be efteeraed, on account

of its elegant fimplicity, and the evident marks it

,
bears of an unprejudiced and impartial inquiry into

the plain fenfe of the facred v/ritings, and of fagacity

and penetration in the inveftigation of it.

If v/e were to pafs in review the writings of the

other eminent reformers, whofe names have been

already mentioned, we fhould find abundant matter

to juftify them in the fame refpeft. They were men
of letters, nay, feveral of them men of tafte for the

age in which they lived ; they cultivated the ftudy

of languages, hiftory and criticifm, and applied them-

felves with indefatigable induflry to thefe fludies,

which, of all others, are the lead: adapted to excite

or nourilh a fpirit o^fanaticifm. They had, indeed,

their errors and prejudices ; nor perhaps were they

few in number; but who is free from the fame

charge ? We have ours too, though they may turn

on a different fet of objects. Their theology fa-

voured fomewhat of the pedantry and jargon of the

fchools;—-how could it be otherwife, confidering the

difmal ftate of philofophy at that period? The
advantages we enjoy above them, give them, at leaff,

a title to our candour and indulgence; perhaps to

our gratitude, as the inftruments who prepared the

way through which thefe advantages have been

conveyed to us. To conclude, let us regret their

infirmities; let us reject their errors; let us even

condemn any inftances of ill-judged feverity and

violence they may have been chargeable wiih ;—but

let us never forget, that, through perils and obfi:a-

cles almoit unfurmountable, they open the paths to

that religious liberty, v,'hich we cannot too highly

efteem, nor be too careful to improve to rational

and worthy purpofes.
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The General History of the Church.

c
i

1

I. 3l he Spaniards and Portuguefe, if wc c e n T.

may give credit to their hiftorians, exerted them- xvi.
felves, with the greateft vigour and fuccefs, in the^^^'^- ^^•

propagation of the gofpel among the darkened
nations [_a~\. And it mufl. indeed, be confelTedjdersorthe

that they communicated fome notions, fuch as they church en-

were, of the Chriflian religion to the inhabitants of
'^'^^^*^'

America^ to thofe parts of Africa where they carried

their arms, and to the iilands and maritime provinces

of Afia, which they reduced under their dominion.

It is alfo true, that confiderable numbers of thefe

favage people, who had hitherto Hved, either under
the bondage of the mod extravagant fuperftitions, or
in a total ignorance of any objecl: of religious worfliip,

embraced, at lead in outv/ard appearance, the doc-

trines of the gofpel. But v/hen we confider the

methods of converfion that were employed by the

Spanilli miffionaries among thefe wretched nations,

the barbarous laws and inhuman tortures that were
ufed to force them into the profeflion of Chriflianityj

[ij] See Jos. Franc. Lafitau, H'lfloire des Decouvertes et

Conquetes des Portugau dans \e nouveau Monde, torn. iii. p. 420.
All the relations given by this eloquent writer (who was after-

wards created blOiop of 6"//?i^ro«) are taken from the Portuguefe
hiltorians.—The other writers who have cail light upon this part

of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, are enumerated by Fabricius, in his

Lux Salutar. Evan^elli ioli orbi exorlens, cap. 42, 43. 48, and 49.
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eEHT.. when it is eoTifldered, fartBer, tliat the denomination

2£iv. of Chridians was conferred upon fucb of thofe poor
Sect. ^^-^f^Yeioiitiy ^s dL\{ct>'^€Tcd. 2L hlmdt EHd cxecilivc venera-
'"""

" tiofi for their ftapid inftni£tors, and were able, by
certain gellures, and tfie repetition ofa little jargon,

to perform- a few fuperftitious rites and ceremonies

;

then, ialtead of rejoicing at, we fliall be tempted to

lament, fuch a propagation of the gofpel, and to

feehold the labours of fuch miferable apoftles with

indignation and contempt.^ Such is the judgment

IJaiTed upon thefe raiflionaries, ncA only by thofe

"whora; the church o-f Rome places in the h'ft of

hereticsy but aifb by many of the mofl piosis and
emintrnt of her own dodors, in France, Germany^

Spain^ and ItalY'

TB,erearo£ IL WhcH the Roman pontiifs faw their ambition

^^^'^'^ checked by the progrefs of the Reformation, which
she propa- depriv^ed them of a great part of their fpiritual domi-
^.lonof jjCq^ -yj, ^^jrope, they turned their lordly \aev/s to-

»ity, ,
wards the other parts of the globe, and became more
folicttous than ever about the propagation of the

gofpc! among the nations that lay yet involved in the

darfenefs of paganifm^ This they eonfidered as the

hc^ method of making amends for the lofs they had

foftained in Europe^ and the moft fpecious pretext

lor aSbmmg to themfelves, with fome appearance of

fuf^ice, the titles of heads or parents of the um'verfal

church» The famous fociety, which, in the year

1540, took the donomination of jefidts^ or, ihe

€ompajrf of }esuSj feemed every way proper to ailifl

the court of Ra?ne in the execution of this extenfive

&frgn^ And accordingly, from their iirfl rife, this

pectiliar charge was given them, that they fhould

form a certam number of their order for the pro}Ta-

gation of Chriftianity among the unenlightened

siatioos, and that thefe miffionaries ihould be at the

aibfolute difpafal ci" the Roman pontiiF, and always

ready, at a nKMneBt^s warning, to repair to whatever

part of the world he J&ouid fix for the exercife of
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their miniftiy
\J?~].

The many hiftories and relations c e n t,

which mention the labours, perils, and exploits o^ xvi,

that prodigious multitude of jefuits, who were s £<;'•• iii-

eraployed in the converfion of the African, American, '

and Indian infidels, abundantly flicw, with what
fidelity and zeal the members of this fociety executed

the orders of the Roman pontiffs \j:']. And their

labours would have undoubtedly crowned them with

immortal glory, had it not appeared evident, from

the moll authentic records, that the greatefl: part of

thefe new apoftles had more in vi^w the promoting

the ambitious views of Rome, and the advancing the

interefts of their own fociety, than the propagatioB

of the Chriftian religion, or the honour of its divine

Author \_d~\. It may alfo be affirmed, from records

of the highefl; credit and authority, that the ingmfi-

tion eredled by the jefuits at Gca, and the penal hum

(^ [^] When tlie fanatic Ignatitis firll folicited the coa-

firniatioh of bis order by the Roman pontiff, Paul III. the

learned and worthy cardinal Gtjidiccioni oppofcd his requeS

with great vehemence. But this oppofition was vanquiftied hf
the dexterity of Ignatius, who, changing the articles of his

in/iitutioriy in which he had promifed obedience to the pope 2t:i^

certain reJiriSwnsy turned it in fuch a mannei" as to bind his ordta*

hy a folemn vow of implicit^ hi'ind, and unUmlted fubmijfion aTi<l

-cbedience to the Roman pontiff. This change produced thedefo'C^

effedt, and made the popes look upon tlae jefuits as the chief

fupport of their authority; and hence the zeal which Jiome hz^

ever (hewn for that order, and that even at prefent, when tlieir

fecret enormities have been brought to light, and procured the

fuppreffion of their fociety in Portugal -and in France, where their

power was fo extenfive. It is indeed remarkable, that Ignatixj^

and his company, in the very fame ciiarter of t-beir order im

which they declare their implicit and blind allegiance to the comt
of Rome f

proraife a like icnplicit and unlimited H.ilegiai>ce to ths

general of their fociety, notwithiranding the irfipodTibility of
ferving two abfolute mafters, whofe ccmmands may be -oftieTS

contradiilory. See HiJIoire des Rel'tgleux de la Catr.pagnk As

Jefm, printed at Utrecht in 1745, torn. i. p. 77, &c.
[]c] See Jo. Ai,B. Fabricii Lux Evangelli ioii orb'i aserlem^

cap. xxxiii. p. 5t;o.

\_d~\ B. Christ. Eberh. Weis-ma-swi Gralh d^ -viriutlbus si

'Vit'ttf M'ljfiQn. Romanar. in Oiraii. ejus Atadem. p. 286-
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c E N T.whofe terrors they employed fo freely in propagation

XVI. of the gofpel, contributed, much more than their

Sect. II. arguments and exhortations, which were but fpa-
'''^' " ringly ufed, to engage the Indians to embrace Chrifti-

anity \_e'\. The converting zeal of the Francifcans

and Dominicans, which had, for a long time, been

not only cooled, but almoil totally extinguifhed, was
animated anew by the example of the jefuits. And

. feveral other relipious orders, that flumbered in their

cells, were roufed from their lethargy, if not by a

principle of envy, at leaf! by a fpirit of emulation.

The propa- III. Of all the jefuits who dillinguifhed therafelves

^h'Tr° 4 ^y their zealous and laborious attempts to extend the

in India, limits of the church, none acquired a more fhining
Japan, and

j.gpy|.j^j-jQjj \\i2Ci\ FrANCIS XaVIER, who is COm-

monly called the Apojile of the Indians \_f~\' An
undaunted refolution, and no fmall degree of genius

and fagacity, rendered this famous miffionary one

of the propercft perfons that could be employed in

fuch an arduous talk. Accordingly, in the year

1522, he fet fail for the Portuguefe fettlements in

India^ and, in a fliort fpace of time, fpread the

knowledge of the Chriftian, or, to fpeak more
properly, of the popifh religion, over a great part of

the continent, and in feveral of the iflands of that

remote region. From thence, in the year 1529, he

paffed into Japon^ and laid there with amazing

rapidity the foundations of the famous church,

\_e'] See the Htjl. de la Compagn'ie de fefus, torn. ii. p. 171.

207.

Cy] T^^ ^'^'^^ ^'"g °^ Portugal ohid\xi&6. for Xavier, or rather

for his memory, the title of Protector of the Indies, from Bene-
dict XIV. in the year 1747. See the Letlres Ed'/fantes et

Curieiifes des M'tjjlons Etrungeres, torn, xliii. Pref. p. 36. The
body of this fainted mijlionary lies interred at Goa, where it is

woifliipped with the highelf marks of devotion. There is alfo a

wagniiicent church at Co/,?/; dedicated to Xavier, to whom the

inhabitants of that Portuguefe fettlcment pay the moii devout

i.tribute of veneration and. worfhip. See Lettres Edifianies, &c.

torn. iii. p.ej. ,89. 203. torn. v. p. 38—48. torn. vi. p. 78.
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which floiirifhed, during fo many years, in that viifl c e n t.

empire. His indefatigable zeal prompted him to xvi.

attempt the converfion of the Chinefe; and with this -^ '^ '^'^- '^•

view he embarked for that cxtenfive and powerful
~

'

kingdom, in fight of which he ended his days in the

year 1552 \_g\. After his death, other members of

his infinuating order penetrated into CJnna. The
chief of thefe was Matthew Ricci, an Italian,

who, by his ildil in the Mathematics, becam.e fo

acceptable to the Chinefe nobility, and even to their

(emperor, that he obtained, both for himfelf and his

afTociates, the liberty of explaining to the people

the doctrines of the gofpel [/j]. This famous

iniiTionary may, therefore, be confidered as the

parent and founder of the Chriftian churches,

which, though often difperfed and tolled to and fro

by the ftorms of perfecution, fubfift, neverthelefs^

11 ill in China [/].

IV. The jurlfdiftion and territories of thofe The at-

princes, who had thrown oiT the papal yoke, being ^'^'^^p'* °^„

.confined, within the limits of Europe^ the churches ants to-

"^

.that were under their protection could contribute *^^'''^* *^

but little to the propagation of the gofpel in thofe don o'f the

diilant regions of which we have been fpeaking. Itpfpeiia

is, however, recorded in hillory, that, in the year p"!^^
"^

1556, fourteen proteftant milTionaries were fent

from Geneva to convert the Americans [/^], though

\_g\ See the writers enumerated by Fabricius, in his Lux
EvangeUi, &c. cap. xxxix. p. 677, Add to thefe, Lafitau;
HiftQire des Dscouveries des Portvga'is dans le nouveau Mondsy
torn. iii. p, 419, 424. torn, iv, p. Gt^. 102.

—

Hljloire de la.

Compagnle de Jefns, torn. i. p. 92.

[h'\ B. Du Halde, Defcrlption de PEmpin de la Chlm^
torn. iii. p. 84. edit. Holland.

[i] It appears however, that before the arrival of Ricci \a

China, fome of the Dominicans had already been there, thouj^h

to littie purpofe. See LcCKjitN, Oriens C.bri/nanus, tbm. iii.

P- ^354-
[i] PiCTETi Oratio de Troph,us ChryT:., m Orat. ejus, p. 570.

—There is no doubt, but that the doctors here raeationed wers
thofe which the illuftrious admiral Co ligxz invited x\Mq France^

Vol. IV. X
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c E N T. it is not well known who was the promoter of this

XVI. pious defign, nor with what fuccefs it was carried
Sect. II. j^to exccution. The Engliih alfo, who, towards the

~"
conclufion of this century, fent colonies into the

northern parts of America^ tranfplanted with them,

the reformed religion, which they themfelves pro-

feiTed ; and, as their poileirions were extended and
multiplied from time to time, their religion alfo made
a confiderable progrefs among that rough and
uncivilized people. We learn, m.oreover, that about

this time the Swedes exerted their religious zeal in

converting to Chriftianity many of the inhabitants of

Finland 2iid. Lapland^ ofwhom a confiderable number
had hitherto retained the impious and extravagant

fuperftitions of their Pagan ancellors.

Theene. V. It docs not appear, from authentic records of

chrlftf-'-
^^iftory, that the fv/ord of perfecution was drawn

nity. againfl the Gofpel, or any public oppofition made
to the progrefs of Chriilianity, during this century.

And it would betray a great ignorance, both of the

fituation, opinions, and maxims of the Turks, to

imagine, that the v/ar they waged againft the Chrif-

tians was carried on upon religious principles, or

with a view to maintain and promote the doftrines

of Mahomet. On the other hand, it is certain that

there lay concealed, in diiTsrent parts of Europe,

feveral perfons, who entertained a virulent enmity

againfl religion in general, and, in a more efpecial

manner, againft the religion of the gofpel ; and who,

both in their v/ritings and in private converfation,

fowed the feeds of impiety and error, and inftilled

their odious principles into v/eak, unfteady, and

credulous minds. In this pernicious and unhappy

clafs are generally placed feveral of the Peripatetic

philofophers, v/ho adorned Italy by their erudition,

and particularlyPomponATiu s ; feveral French wits

when, in the year 1555, be had formed the projeiSI: of fending a

colony of prctelt?.ijts \nx.oBrc%ilz\.'AAwsrica. See CharlevoiXj

HiJiOire de la tlou'vdle France^ tocn, i. p. 22.
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and philofophers, fuch iis John Bodin, Rabelais, cent.
MONTAGNE, BONAVENTURE DEsPeRIERES, XVI.

DoLET, Charron; feveral Italians, at whofe head^^^"^- "
appears the Roman pontiff Leo X. followed by

Peter Bembo, Politian, Jordano Bruno,
OcHiNo^ and fome Germans, fuch as Theophras-
Tus Paracelsus, Nicholas Taurellus, and

others [/]. It is even reported, that in certain pro-

vinces of France and Italy^ fchools were erected, from

whence whole fwarms of thefe impious doftors foon

iffued out to deceive the firaple and unv/ary. This

accufation will not be rejetSled in the lump, by fuch

as are acquainted with the fpirit and genius of thefe

times ; nor can it be faid with truth, that all the

perfons charged with this heavy reproach were

entirely guiklefs. It is neverthelefs certain, on the

other hand, that, upon an accurate and impartial

examination of this matter, it will appear, that the

accufation brought againfl many of them is entirely

groundlefs; and that, with refpeft to feveral who
may be worthy of cenfure in a certain degree, their

errors are lefs pernicious and criminal, than they are

uncharitably or railily reprefented to be.

VI. It is, at the fame time, evident, that, in The public

this century, the arts and fciences were carried to a
^^'^^'^""g^^

, ^ •'
' _.

,
,. tnat arofe

degree or periection unknown to preceomg ages ; from the

and from this happy renovation of learning, the reftoration

European churches derived the moft fignal and '

ineflimable advantages, which they alfo tranfmitted

to the moft remote and diftant nations. The benign

influence of true fcience, and its tendency to improve

both the form of religion and the inftitutions of

civil policy, were perceived by many of the ftates

and princes of Europe. Hence large fums were
expended, and great zeal and induftry employed, in

promoting the progrefs of knowledge, by founding

[/] See Reimanni Hijlorln Alhe'ifmiel Athsonim. Hildef. I 725',

In ovo.—.Jo. Franc. Buddeus, fhcfibus de Athe'ifmo ct Supers

JliiionCf cap. i.

—

Didionnairs ck Bay LE, paffira.
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CENT, and encouraging literary fociedes, byprote(fling and

XVI. exciting a fpirit of emulation among men of geniuSj
^ECT. n.and by annexing diftinguifhed honours and advan-
"" ~" tages to the culture of the fciences. And it is

particularly worthy of obfervation, that this was the

period, when the wife and falutary law, whicli

Excludes ignorant and illiterate perfons from the

facred funftions of the Chriftian miniftry, acquired;

• -at length, that force which it ftill retains in the

greateft part of the Chriftian world. There frill

i-eraained, however, fome feeds of that ancient difcord

betvv'een religion and philofophy, that had beeii

fown and fomented by ignorance and fanaticiim
j

aiid there v/ere found, both Imong the friends and

'enemies of the Reformation, feveral well-meaning,

but inconfiderate men, v/ho, in fpite of com.m,on

Ifenfe, maintained with more vehemence and animiofity

than ever, that vital religion and piety could never

, iiourifli until it was totally feparated from learning

and fcicnce, and nouriflied by the holy fmiplicity

that reigned in the primitive ages of the church.

The flou- VII. The iirfl rank in the literary world was now
nflungfiatej-^^jj

|^ thofc, who coufecrated their ftudious hours
of philolo- , / . .., r . , , ,.

phy. and then- critical lagacity to the publication, cor-

rection, and illullration of the mofi: fam.ous Greek
and La.tin authors of ancient times, to the fludy of

antiquity and the languages, and to the culture of

eloquence and poetry. We fee by the productions

of this age (that yet remain, and continue to excite

the admiration of the learned), that in all the

provinces o^ Europe thefe branches of literature v/ere

cultivated with a kind of enthufiafm, by fuch as were

xnoil: diftinguilhed by their tafte and genius ; nay,

what is dill m.ore extraordinary (and perhaps not a

little extravagant), the v/elfare of the church, and

the proi'perity of the (late, v/ere fuppofed to depend
upon the improvement of thefe branches of erudition,

which were coi'ifidered as the very effence of true

and folid knowledge. If fuch encomiums v.'ere
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fwelled beyond the bounds of truth and wifdom by c e n T*

enthufiaftical philologifts, it is, neverthelefs, certain, xvi.

that the fpecies of learning, here under confideration, Sect. ii.

was of the higheft importance, as it opened the way
that led to the treafures of folid wifdom, to the

improvement of genius, and thus undoubtedly

contributed, in a great meafure, to deliver both reafon

and religion from the prepoffefTions of ignorance, and
the fervitude of fuperftition \_m~]. And, therefore,

we ought not to be furprifed, when we meet with

perfons who e.taggerate the merit, and dwell beyond
meafure on the praifes, of thofe who were our firfl

guides from the regions of darknefs and error, into

the luminous paths of evidence and truth.

VIII. Though the lovers of philology and Belles The flate

Letters were much fuperior in number to thofe who '"\
p^^'^'^^"'

turned their principal views to the ftudy of philo-

fophy, yet the latter were far from being contemptible

either in point of number or capacity. The philo-

fophers v/ere divided into two claffes;, of which the

one was wholly abforbed in contemplation, while

the other was employed in the inveftigation of truth,

and endeavoured by experience, as well as by

(Cr" [w] Many vehement debates have been carried on
(concerning the refpeftive merit of Liferature and PhUofophy.
But thefe debates are aJmoIt as abfurd, as a comparifon that

fhould be made between the means and the end, the injlrumsnt

and its effeS. Literature is the key by which we often open the

treafures of wifdom, both human and divine. But as the fordid

mifer converts abfurdly the means into an end, and acquires a
paiTion for the fhiniog metal, confidered abftractedly from the

purpofes it was defigned to ferve, fo the pedantic philologift

ere6ts literature into an independent fcience, and contemns the

divine treafures of philofophy, which it was defigned both to

difcover and to illufhate. Hence that v/retched tribe of <ivord-

catchers that live on fyUalles (as Pope, I think, happily expreiTes

their tadelefs purfuits), who make the republic of letters groan
under their commentaries, annotations, various readings, ^c. and
forget that the knowledge of 'words and languages was intended
to lead us to the improvement of the mind, and to the knowledge
«f things.
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c i: N T. reafoning, to trace out the laws and operations of
XVI. Nature. The former were fubdivided into two fefts.

Sect. II. Qf which the one followed certain leaders, while
""""

the other, unreftrained by the diftates of authority,

ftruck out a new way for themfelves, following freely

their own inventions. Thofe who fubmitted to the

direction of certain philofophical guides, enlifted

themfelves under the ftandards of Aristotle, or

thofe of Plato, who continued ftili ip have many
admirers, efpecially in Italy, Nor were the followers

of Aristotle agreed among themfelves ; they all

acknowledged the Stagirite as their chief, but they

followed him through very different paths. Some
were for retaining the ancient method of proceeding

in philofophical purfuits, which their doftors falfely

called the Peripatetic lyllem. Others pleaded for

the pure and unmixed philofophy of Aristotle,
and recommended the writings of that Grecian fage

as the fource of wifdoni, and as the fyflem which

was mod adapted, when properly illuilrated and

explained, to the indruclion of youth. A third

fort of Ariilotelians, who differed equally from

thofe nov/ mentioned, and of whom the celebrated

Melancthon was the chief, purfued another

method. They extracted the marrow out of the

lucubrations of Aristotle, iiluflrated it by the

aids of genuine literature and the rules of good
criticifm, and corrected it by the dictates of right

reafon and the do&ines and principles of true

reli;?ion.

Of thofe who {l:ruck out a path to themfelves

in the regions of philofophy, without any regard to

that which had been opened by ancient fages,

and purfued by their followers. Cardan \_n^y

C/° f'^l Ca?-.B-4.n was a man of a bold, irregular, enterprizing

genius, who, by a wild imagination, was led into the ftiidy of

aflrology and raagic, by which he excited the aAonifliment and

attrafced the veneration of the multitude, while his real merit as a

l-ihilofopher was little known. He w^s gv^cuied of atheifm, but
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Te i> E s lu s [0], and C a m p a n e l l a [/>], hold, cent.
defervedly, the iirft rank, as they were undoubtedly xvi.

Sect, It.

feems much rather chargeable with fuperftition. His life and - "

charader was an amazing mixture of wifdorn and foJl3', and

nothing can give a more unfavourable idea of his temper and

principles, than the hideous portrait he has drawn of himfelf in

his book De genkurls. His knowledge of phyfic and mathematics

was coniiderable, and his notions of natural philofophy may
be feen in his famous book De fuhtiUiate et veritale rerum, in

which fome important truths and difcoveries are mixed with the

moft fanatical vifions, and the moft extravagant and delirious

efFufions of myftical folly. See the ample and judicious account

that has been given of the charafter and philofophy of this writer

(whofe voyage to England and Scciland is V\'ell known) by the

learned Brucker, in his H'ljlor'm Crlt'ica Philofophite, torn. iv.

part II. lib. i. cap. iii.

CC/' [0] This philcfopher, lefs known than the former, was

born A. D. 1508, at Cofcnfa, in the kingdom of Naples, and.

was the reftorer of the philofophy formerly taught by Parme-
NiDEs, upon whofe principles he built a new fyftem, or, at leaft

a fyflem which appeared new, by the elegant connexion which

Tele SI us gave to its various parts, and the arguments ufed

to maintain and fupport it againil the philofophy of Aristotle.
It was the vague and uncertain method of reafoning, which

the Stagirite had introduced into natural philofophy, that engaged

Tel ESI us to compofe his famous book De prinap'ns rentm

naturalium. In this work, after having refuted the vifionary

principles of the Ariftotelian philofophy, he fubRitutes in their

place, fuch as are immediately derived from the teftimony of the

fenfes, even heai and colrl, from which, like Farm en ides, he

deduces the nature, origin, qaulities, and changes of all material

beings. To thefe two principles he adds a third, mz. Mailer^

and on thefe three builds, with dexterity enough, his phyfical

fyftera ; for a part of whicli he feems alfo to have been indebted.

to a book of Plutarch, Deprimafr'igido. It will be entertaining

to the philofophical reader to compare this work of Teles lus,

with Lord Bacon's phyfical account of the (lory of Cupid and

CoELUs, in his hooh De principiis et orlginlhus, &c.

C^" C/l Campanella, a native of Calabria, made a great

noife in the feventeenth century, by his innovations in philofopliy.

Shocked at the atheifm and abfjrdities of the Ariflotehan fyilem,

he acquired early a contempt of it, and turned his purfuits

towards fomething more folid, perufing the writings of all the

ancient fages, and comparing them with the great volume of

Nature, to fee whether the pretended copies referabled the

original. The fufferings that this man endured are aLaioil
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C E N T, men of fuperior genius, though too much addifted to

XVI, the fuggeflions and vifions of an irregular fancy. To
Sect. II. thcfe may be added Peter Ramus, that fubtile and
•'"•''*'~~" ingenious French philofopher, who, by attempting to

fubftitute in the placeofAristotle's Iogic,a method
of feafoning more adapted to the ufe of rhetoric and

the improvement of eloquence, excited fuch a terrible

uproar in the Gahic fchools. Nor mult we omit

here the mention of Theophrastus Paracelsus,
who, by an affiduous obfervation of nature, by a

great number of experiments indefatigably repeated,

and by applying the penetrating force of fire [^j to

incredible ; but they were faid to be inflifted on him in confe-

quence of the treafonable practices that were imputed to him,

partly againft the court oi Spaing and partly againlt the kingdom
oi Naples y which he had formed the defign of delivering into the

hands of the Turks. He was freed from his prifon and tortures

by the interpofition of pope Urban VIII. who gave him particular

marks of his favour and efteem ; and, finding that he was

not fafe at Rome, had him conveyed to Paris, where he was

honoured with the proteflion of Lewis XIII. and cardinal

RicHLiEU, and ended his days in peace. As to the v/ritings

and philofbphy of this great rnan, they are tinged indeed, with

the colour of the times, and bear, in many places, the marks of a

chimerical and undifciplined imagination ; but, among a few

yifionarv notions, they contain a great number of important

truths. He undertook an entire reformation of philcfophy, but

was unequal to the taflc. For an account of his principles of

Jogic, ethics, and natural philcfophy, fee Brucker's BiJl.Critlcq

Philofophia:, torn. iv. part II. p. 127, &c. He was accufed of

atheifm, but unjuftly ; he was alfo accufed of fuggefling cruel

ineafures agalnft the proteftants, and not without reafon.

^ fyj The principal merit of Paracelsus coniifted ia

inventing, or at lead refloring from oblivion and darknefs, the

important fcience of Chcm'ifn-y, giving it a regular form, reducing

it into a conneaed fyJicm, and applying it mod fuccefsfdly to

the art of healing, which was the peculiar profeffion of this

philofopher, whole friends and enemies have drawn him in the

falfeit colours. His application to the ftudy of Magic, which he

treats of in tlie tenth volume of his works, under the denomination

ofthe Sagacious Philofophy, is a circumftance diihonourable to hi^

memory, and nothing can difcover a more tota'abfence ofcommon
/enfe and reafon than his difcourfes on that fubjedt. As to his

philofophical fyOem, it is fo obfcure and fo contradiciory, that wc

fiiall not pretend co delineate it here.
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difcover the firfl principles of elements of bodies, c e isr t.

endeavoured to caft new light and evidence on the xvi.

important fcience of natural philofophy. As the sect. ir.

refearches of this induftrious inquirer into nature
——

—

excited the admiration of all, his example was
confequently followed by many ; and hence arofe a

new feft of philofophers, who affumed the denomi-

nation of Theofophijis [r], and who, placing little

confidence in the decifions of human reafon, or the

efforts of fpeculation, attributed all to divine illumi-

nation and repeated experience.

IX. This revolution in philofophy and literature, The me-

together with the fpiric of emulation that animated
[g°c'J^Jjf

the different feds or clalTes into which the learned theology

men of this age were divided, produced many happy »n»proved,

effe6i:s of various kinds. It, in a more particular

manner, brought into difrepute, though it could not

at once utterly eradicate, that intricate, barbarous,

and infipid method of teaching theology that had
univerfally prevailed hitherto in all the fchools and
pulpits of Chriftendom. The facred writings,

which, in the preceding ages, had been either

entirely neglected, or very abfurdly explained, were
now much more confuked andrefpefted in thedebates

and writings of the Chriflian dociors than they had
formerly been ; the fenfe and language of the

infpired writers were more carefully ftudied and more
accurately unfolded ; the doftrines and precepts of

religion taught with more method, connexion, and

perfpicuity ; and that dry, barren, and unaffeding

language, which the ancient fchoolmen affeded fo

much in their theological compofitions, was wholly

exploded by the wifer part of the divines of this

century. It mufb not however be imagined, that

this reformation of the fchools was fo perfeft, as to

[r] See, for an ample accoant of the lives, tranfadlions,
.

andfyrtems of thefe philofophers, Bruckeu's Bijioria Critka

Fh'ilojophie.

Vol. IV. Y
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CENT, leave no new improvements to be made in fiicceedirig

XIV. ages ; this, indeed, was far from being the cafe.

Sect. H-Mudi imperfeclion yet remained in the method of
""^ ~~ treating theology, and many things, which had great

need of a correcting hand, were left untouched. It

would, neverthelefs, be either an inflance of ingrati-

tude, or a mark of great ignorance, to deny this age

the honour of having begun v/aat was afterwards

more happily finiihed, and of having laid the foun-

dations ofthatftriking fuperiority, which the divines

of fucceeding ages obtained over thofe of ancient

times,

and the X. Nor did the improvements, which have been

F"'t of the
'^^^ mentioned, as proceeding from the relloration of

chriftian letters and philofophy, extend only to the method of
rehgion convcyiug thcological inftruftion, but purified more-

5)iamed. ovcr the fcicncc of theology itfelf. For the true

nature, genius, and defign of the Chriflian religion,

which even the moll: learned and pious doftors of

antiquity had but imperfedly comprehended, were

now unfolded with evidence and precilion, and

drawn, like truth, from an abyfs in which they had
hitherto lain too much concealed. It is true, the

influence of error was far from being totally fup-

preiTed, and m.any falfe and abfurd doftrines are ftill

maintained and propagated in the Chriftian world.

But it may neverthelefs be afSrmed, that the

Chriftian focieties, whofe errors at this day are moft

numerous and extravagant, have much lefs abfurd

and perverfe notions of the nature and defign of the

gofpel, and the duties and obhgations of thofe that

profefs it, than were entertained by thofe do61:ors of

antiquity, who ruled the church with an abfolute

authority, and were confidered as the chief oracles

of theology. It may further be obferved, that the

Reformation contributed much to foften and civilize

the manners of m.any nations, who, before that

happy period, were funk in the m.oft favage ftupidity,

and carried the moft rude and unfociable afped. It
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muil: indeed be confefled, that a variety of circura- cent.
ftances combined to produce that lenity of chara<Slt:r, xvi.

and that milder temperature of manners, maxims, ^^^^' "•

and aftions, that difcovered themfelves gradually,

and increafed, from day to day, in the greateil part

of theEuropean nations after the period that Luth er
rendered fo famous. It is neverthelefs evident

beyond all contradiction, that the difputes concerning

religion, and the accurate and rational inquiries into

the doctrines and duties of Chriftianity, to which

thefe difputes gave rife, had a great tendency to

eradicate out of the minds of men that ferocity

that had been fo long nouriflied by the barbarous

fuggeflions of unmanly fuperftition. It is alfo

certain, that at the very dawn of this happy revo-

lution in the flate of Chriltianity, and even before

its falutary effeifis were manifefled in all their extent,

pure religion had many fmcere and fervent votaries,

though they were concealed from public view by
the multitudes of fanatics with which they v/ere

furrounded on all fides.





SECTION III.

The Particular History 5/*//^^ Church.

PART I.

^T/^^ History 0/*//?'^ Ancient Churches.

CHAPTER I.

The History of the Roman or Latin Church.

I. X HE Roman or Latin church is a fyftem cent.
of government, v/hofejurifdiftion extends to a great xvi.
part of the known world, though its authority has^^^"^- "'•

been circumfcribed within narrower hmits fmce the
^''''^'

happy revolution that, in many places, delivered The Roman
Chrifliianity from the yoke of fuperftition and fpiri- pontiff,—

tual tyranny. This fyftem of ecclefiaftical policy/"''
'^'^'^

extenfive as it is, is under the direflion of the bifliop
of Rome alone, who, by virtue of a fort oi hereditary
fuccejlon, claims the authority, prerogatives, and
rights of St. Peter, the fuppofed prince of the
apoftles, and gives himfelf out for ihcfipreme head
of the univerfal church, the vicegerent of Chrifl upon
earth. This lordly ruler of the church is, at this
time, eleaed to his high office by the chofen mem-
bers of the Roman clergy, who bear the ancient
denomination of cardinals. Of thefe, fix are bifiots
withm the precinfts of Rome ; fifty are minifters of
the Roman churches, and are called priefs or
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c E F T. prefbyters ; "sc^^fourteen are mfpeftors of the hofpitals

XVI. and charity-houfeSj and are called deacons, Thefe
Sect. v^.. cardinals^ while the papal chair is vacant, and they

Z^^^' are employed in the choice of a fncceiTor to the

deceafed pontiff, are fliut up, and clofely confined in

a certain fort of prifon, called the Conclave^ that they

may thus be engaged to bring this difficult matter to

a fpeedy conclufion. No perfon, that is not an Italian

. by birth, and has not already obtained a place in the

college of cardinals, is capable ofbeing raifed to the

head of the church ; nor have all the Italian cardi-

nals the privilege of afpiring to this high office \_a\.

Some are rendered incapable of filling the papal

chair by the place of their birth, others by their

manner of life, and a few by other reafons of a more
incidental nature [^J. It is alfo to be obferved,

\_a\ See Jo. Frid. Mayeri Commenfarius de EleSllone Ponttf,

Romam,. publifbed in 4to &t Hamhurg, in the year 1691. The
ceremonial obferved in the elcSton and wJiciUahon is amply de-

icribed by Meuschenius, in a work pubJiihed at Francforf in

the year 17325 under the following title: Ceremottiale EleEiionis

ei Coroiiafionis Poidific'is RomanL
s^ [L'] The great obftacle that presents feveral eardinals from

afpiring at the pontificate, is what they call at Rome^ il psccata

urig'male, or originalJin. This mark of exclafion belongs to tho{&

who are born fi^bjefts of fome crown, or rcptrblic, which is not

within the bounds of Italy, or which are upon a footing of

Jealoufy with the court of Rome. Thofe alfo who v/ere made
cardinals by the nomination of the kings of France or Spaw^ or

their adherents, are alfo included in this irnpatation of orlgiwal

^rr, w'hich exclxides from the papal chair. The accidental

drcurnllances that exclude certain cardinals from the pontiEcate^

Si'e their being born princes or independent fovereignc', or their

declaring themfelves openly in favcur of certain courts, or their

family's being too numerous, or their morals beifig irj egalar. Evca
yoBtb, and a good complexion and figure, are. confldereH as ob-

lacles. But all thefe maxims and rules vary and ch^ange according

tO-. the inconftant and precarious irapnlfe of policy and fafuon.

For an account of the different arethsjds. of eleding thepopes

^'hether by cornprotn?je^ wjpiratiQn., fcruimy^ or accefs^ (by wbicii,

latter is meant -a. fcund eleUion, employed when the other raethods.

fail j) fee Aymok, Tahkau de la Cauf ic Romc^. edit. 2de, ^
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that the emperor and the kings of France and Spain c e n T-

have acquired, whether exprefsly by ftipulation, or xvi.

imperceptibly through cuflom, the privilege of ?,^'^'^-

"J-
excluding from the number of the candidates for _______
this high office, fuch as they think proper to oppofe

or diflike. Hence it often happens^ that, in the

numerous college of cardinals, a very fmall number
are permitted, upon a vacancy, to afpire at the

papacy ; the greateft part being generally prevented

by their birth, their charafter, their circumftances,

and by the force of political intrigues, from flattering

themfelves vjiih the pleafmg hope of afcending that

tovi^ering fummit of ecclefiaftical power and dominion.

II. It muit not be imagined, that the perfonal The power

power and authority of the Roman pontiff are^/^^^J^^P^P^

circumfcribed by no limits ; fmce it is well known,
that, in all his decilions relating to the government

of the church, he previouily confults the brethren^

i. c. the cardinals, who compofe his miniftry or privy

council. Nay more, in matters of religious contro-

verfy and doftrine, he is obliged to aflc the advice

and opinion of eminent divines, in order to fecure

his pretended infallibility from the fuggeftions of

error. Befides this, all matters, that are not of

the highell m.oment and importance, are divided,

according to their refpeftive nature, into certain

clafles, and left to the management of certain

colleges, called Congregations [^], in every one of

CIj" [c] Thefe congregations are as follow : I. The congrega-

tion of the Pope., inftituted iirfl: by SixTus V. to prepare the

matters that were to be brought before the confijlory, at which

the pontiff is always prefent. Hence this is called the confiftorial

congregation, and in it are treated all affairs relative to the ereftion

of bifhoprics and cathedral churches, the reunion or fuppreflion

of epifcopal fees, the alienation of church goods, and the taxes

and annates that are impofed upon all benefices in the pope's

giving. The cardinal-dean prefides in this aiTembly. II. Tha
congregation of the Inquifition, or (as it is otharvvife called) of the

Holy Office^ inftituted by Paul III. which takes cognizance

ot herefies, apoftacy, magic, and profane ^vrit.ings, which
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CENT, which, one or more cardinals prefide [J])* The
XVI. decifions of thefe focieties are generally approved of

Sect. III.

* ^ ^ ' affemble thrice in the week, and every Thurfday in prefence of
"

the pope, who preffdes in it. The office of grand tnqnifitorf

which encroached upon the prerogatives of the pontiff, has been

long fupprefTed, or rather diflributed among the cardinals who
belong to this congregation, and whofe decifions come under

the fupreme cognizance of his Holinefs. IIT. The congregation

for the propagation of the Roman Catholic Faith^ founded under

the pontificate of Gregory XV. compofed of eighteen cardinals,

one of the fecretaries of uate, a prothonotary, a fecretary of the

inquifition, and other members cf lefs rank. Here it is that

the deliberations are carried on, which relate to the extirpation

of herefy, the appointment of miffionaries, i^c. This congregation

has built a molt beaatiful and magnific<int palace in one of the

moft agreeable fituations that could be chofen at Rome^ where
prcfelytes to popery from foreign countries are lodged and

Rourilhed gratis^ in a manner fuitable to their rank and condition,

and infl:ru6ted in thofe branches of knowledge to which the bent

of their genius points. The prelates, curates, and vicars alfo,

who are obliged, without any fault of theirs, to abandon the

places of their refidence, are entertained charitably in this noble

edifice in a manner proportioned to their f^ation in the church.

iV. The congregation dejigned to explain the decifions of the counsil

of Trent. V. The congregation of the Indexy whofe principal

bufinefs is to examine manufcripts and books that are defigned for

publication, to decide whether the people may be permitted to

lead them, to correcl: thofe books whofe errors are not numerous,

and which contain ufeful and falutary truths, to condemn thofe-

whofe principles are heretical and pernicious, and to grant the

peculiar privilege of perufing heretical books to certain perfons.

This congregation, which is fometimes held in the prefence of

the pope, but generally in the palace of the cardinal-prefident,

has a more excenfive jurifdidion than that of the inquifition, as

it not only takes cognizance of thofe books that contain doctrines

contrary to the Roman Catholic faith, but cf thofe alfo that

concern the duties of morality, the difcipline of the church, and

the interefts of fociety. Its name is derived from the alphabetical

Tables, or Indexes, of heretical books and authors, which have

been compofed by its appointment. VI. The congregation for
maintaining the rights and immunities of the clergy, and cfthe Knights

of Malta. This congregation was form.ed by Urban VIII. to

decide the difputes and remove the difficulties and inconvenienci^s

that arofe from the trials of eccleiiafiics, before princes, or other

lay-judges. VII. The congregation relating to the Bfhops and

r-fgidar Clergy, irAflituted by Si;;tus V. to decide the debates
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by the Roman pontiff, who has not a right, without cent,
alleging the mofl weighty and evident reafons, to xvi.

Sect. HI;

which arife between the bidiops and tlicir diocefans, and to P a r t I.

compofe the differences that happened fo frequently amonsr the

Monartic orders. VIII. The congregation, appointed by Gre-
gory XIV. for examining into the capacity and learning of the

bifhops. IX. Another for enquiring into their lives and morals.

X. A third for obliging them to refide in their diocefes, or to

dilpenfe them from ihat obligation. XI. The congregation for
fupprejftng monajleries, i. e. fuch whofe revenues are exhaulled,

and who thereby become a charge upon the public. XI I. The
congregation of the Apofiolic V'lfitation, which names the vifitors

who perform the duties and vifitations of the churches and

. convents within the diil;ri6t ai Rome, to which the pope is obliged

as archbifliop of that city. XIII. The congregation of Relicsy

defigned to examine the marks, and to augment the number of

thefe inftruments of fuperilition. XIV. The congregation of
Indulgencesi defigned to examine the cafe of thofe who have
recourfe to this method of quieting the confcience. XV. The
congregation of Rites, which Sixtus V. appointed to regulate

and invent the religious ceremonies that are to be obferved in the

worfhip of each new faint that is added to the Kaiender.

Thefe are the congregations of cardinals, fet apart for adminis-

tering the Spiritual affairs of the church ; and they are undoubtedly,

in feme refpeds, a check upon the power of the pontiff, enormous

as it may be. There are fix more, which relate to the temporal

government of the papal territories. In thefe congregations,

where the pope is never prefent, all things are tranfafted which,

relate to the execution of public juftice in civil or criminal

matters, the levying of taxes, the providing the cities and provinces

with good governors, the relieving thofe who are unjuftly oppreffed

by fubordinate magirtrates, the coinage, the care of the rivers,

aqueduds, bridges, roads, churches, and public edifices.

\_d'] The court of Rome is very particularly and accurately

defcribed by Aymon (who had been, before his converlion to

the protedant religion, domeftic chaplain to Innocent XI.)
in a book, entitled, Tableau de la Cour de Rome, of which the

iirft edition was publifhed at the Hague, in 8vo, ia the year 1707,
and the fecond in 1726.—See alfo Relation de la Cour de Romcy
tt des Ceremonies qui s'y obfervent, which father Labat has

tianflated into French, from the Italian of Jerom Limadoro,
and fubjoined to his Voyages en Efpagne et Italic, tom. viii. p. 105.
For an account of the Roman congregations, ilfc. fee Doroth.
AsciAN. De Montibus Pictatis Romanis, p. 510. as alfo Hunold.
Plettenberg, Notitia Tribunal, et Congregat. Curia Romamef
Hilde/ia, in 8vo, 1 693.

Vol. IV. Z
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'cent, reverfe what they pronounce to be juft and expedient,

XVI. This form of eccltfiaflical governm.ent is, doubtlefs.

Sect. III. a chcck to the authority of the pope ; and hence it

^_^_^_^is, that many things are tranfafted at Rome in a

manner that is in direct oppofition to the fentiments

of its fpiritual ruler. This may ferve to fliew us,

that thofe perfons are liitie acquainted with the

nature and hmits of the papal hierarchy,who pretend,

that all the iniquitous proceediRgs of the court of

Rome, the calamities it has occafioned, the conten-

tions, rebellions, and tumults it has excited, are to

be entirely and wholly laid to the charge of the

Roman pontiiF [jf].

Debates HI. The powcr of the Roman pontiff hath excited
arife con- (debates cvcn among thofe that are under the papal

powerV
" hierarchy ; and the fpiritual fubjefts of this pretended

tjie Rom-An bead of the church are very far from being agreed
f'^"'^' * with refpect to the extent of his authority and jurif-

diclion. Hence it happens that this authority and

dominion are not the fame in all places, having a

larger fcope in fome provinces, and being reduced

within narrower bounds in others. If, indeed, we
confider only the pretenfions of the pontiff, then we
ftall iind that his power is unlimited and fupreme

;

for there are no prerogatives that can flatter am.bi-

tion, v»/hich he does not claim for himfelf and his

court. He not only pretends, that the whole power
and majefty of the church refide in his perfon, and

are tranfmitted into certain portions, from him to

the inferior biihops, but moreover afferts the abfolute

\_e~\ H'encearifes thatimportantdiftindion, frequently-employed

by the French and other nations in their debates with the Roman
pontiff; i mean, the difiinflion between the Pope of Rome and

the Court of Romg. The latter \^ often loaded with the bitterefl:

reproaches and the heavieil accufations, while \htformer is (pared,

and in fome meafure excul'cd. Nor is this dijltih<Slion by any

rritans groundlels ; fince the cardinals and corgregations, whofe

ri;,:hts and prjvzJtges are held facred, undertake and execute

rvany projeds without the knowledge, a".d fonieiimes agair.fl the

will and coDient, of the Roman pontiff.
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infallibility of all decifions and decrees that Iiccent.
pronounces from his lordly tribuncd. Thefe arro- xvi.

gant pretenfions are, however, oppofed by many, ^^''^'^'-
''|-

and chiefly by the French nation, which exprefsly
\

maintains, that every bifliop receives immediately

from Chriil himfelf a portion of that fpiritual power
which is imparted to the church ; that the collective

fum, or whole of this power, is lodged in the

colleftive body of its paftors, or, which is the fame

thing, in a general council, lawfully airem.bled; and

that the pontiit, confidered perfonaily, and as diilin6i-

from the church, is liable to error. Tiiis com-

pHcated and important controverfy may be eafily

brought within narrower bounds, and may be
reduced to the follov/ing plain queftion : viz. h the

Roman pontiffs properlyfpeaking^ the lav/giver ofthe

churchy or, is he no more than the guardian and
DEPOSITARY of the luzus eucMed by Chrljl and by the

church? There is no profpeft of feeing this queftioa

decided, nor the debates terminated to which it has

given rife; fmce the contending parties are not even

agreed about the proper and lawful judge of this

important controverfy [/"]. Some great revolution

can only efFeft the decifion of this matter.

IV. The church oi Rome lofl much of its ancient The deden-

fplendour and majefty, as foon as Luther, and the^f"
"J*'^

other luminaries of the Reformation, had exhibited jilL'.

to the view of the European nations the Chriilian

religion reftored, at leaft to a«confiderable part of
its native purity, and delivered from many of the

[/] The arguments employed by the creatures of the Roman
pontiff in defence of his unlimited authority, may be feen in

Bellarmine and other writers, of which an enormous collection

has been made by IIoccaberti; and, what, is not a little

extraordinary, a French writer, named Petitdidier. appeared
in defence of the pope's pretenfions, in a book pubhflied at

Luxemburg^ in the year IJZA., Sur PAuthorke et V Infallihilite dcs

Papes. The fentiments of theGallican church, and the arguments
by wliich it oppofes the pretenfions cf Rome, may be feen in ths
writings of Richer aad Laitnoy.
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CENT. fuperPdtions under which it had lain fo long disfi-

XVI. gured. Among the moft opulent ftates of Europe,
Sect. HI. fgygj.^} withdrcw entirely from the jurifdi6lion of

_. Rome; in others, feveral provinces threw off the

yoke of papal tyranny; and upon the whole, this

defeftion produced a ftriking diminution both of the

wealth and power of the Roman pontiffs. It mud
alfo be obferved, that even the kings, princes, and
fovereign ftates, who adhered to the religion o^ Rome,
yet changed their fentiments with refpeci: to the claims

and pretenfions of its bifhop. If they were not per-

fuaded by the writings of the proteftants to renounce

the fuperftitions of popery, yet they received moft

ufeful inftruftions from them in other matters of

very great moment. They drew from thefe writings

important difcoveries of the groundlefs claims and
unlawful ufurpations ofthe Roman pontiffs, and came,

at length, to perceive, that, if the jurifdiftion and
authority of Ro?ne continued the fame that it was
before the rife of Luther, the rights of temporal

princes, and the majefty of civil government would,

fooner or later, be abforbed in the gulph of papal

avarice and ambition. Hence it was, that moft of

the fovereign ftates of Europe, partly by fecret and
prudent meafures, partly by public negociations and
remonftrances, fet bounds to the daring ambition of

Rome^ which aimed at nothing lefs than univerfal

dominion both in ecclefiaftical and civil affairs; nor

did the Roman pontiff think it either fafe or expe-

dient to have recourfe to the ancient arms of the

church, ivar and excommunication, in order to repel

thefe attacks upon his authority. Even thofe very

kingdioms, who acknowledged the Roman pontiff

as the lawgiver of the church, and an infallible

The me- guidc, confine, neverthelefs, his power of enabling
thcds em-

| within uarrow limits.
ployed by

. . . „ -.-,..
the Roman V. In this declining ft'ate of their affairs, it was

J'f"^'?|^Jj^[°.,.
natural for the humbled pontiffs to look about for

loires.
' fome method of repairing their loffes ; and, for this
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piirpofe, they exerted much more zeal and indiiflry, cent,
than had been (hewn by their predeceflbrs, in xvi.

extending the limits of their fpiritual dominion ^^*=t- "i-

beyond Europe, and left no means unemployed of
'

gaining profelytes and adherents in the Indies, both

among the pagan nations and the Chriflian fefts.

The Jefuits, as we have already had occalion toMiffion*.

obferve, were the firfl miffionaries that were fent

for this purpofe into thefe diftant parts of the world

;

but able men, felefted out of the other monaftic

orders, were afterwards employed in this arduous

undertaking. If, however, we except the exploits

of Francis Xavier, and his companions in Indiay

China, and Japan, of which notice has been takea

above, there were no great matters effefted in this

century ; as, generally fpeaking, the perfons who
were fet apart to execute this grand projeft, were
not as yet endowed with that experience and dex-

terity that it neceiTarily required, and fet about the

work with more zeal than prudence and knowledge.

The Portuguefe had, in the preceding century,

opened a paffage into the country of the Abyfhnians,

who profelTed the doftrine, and obferved the religious

rites, of the Monophyfites ; and this oifered a favour-

able occafion of reducing this people under the papal

yoke. Accordingly, John Bermudes was fent into

Ethiopia for this purpofe; and, that he might appear

with a certain degree of dignity, he was clothed

with the title of Patriarch of the AbyJJinians. The
fame important commiffion was afterwards given to

Ignatius Loyola, and the companions of his

labours [^] ; and, at their firfl fetting out, feveral

circumftances, and particularly a war with a neigh-

bouring prince, which the Abyffmian monarch was
defirous of terminating by the powerful fuccours

Cj" [>§] It is certainly by miftake that Dr. MosHEiM mentions
Loyola as having made a voyage mto AbyJJinia. . Jefuits were
fent, at different periods, to that country, and with little fuccefs j

but their founder was never there in perfon.
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c E N T. of the Portnguefe, feemed to promife them a

XVI. fuccefsfui and happy miniftry. But the event did
Sect. Ill, ^ot anfwcr this fond expeftation ; and, in fome
^^^

time, it appeared plainly, that the Abyffmians flood

too firm in the faith of their ancefcors, to be cafily

engaged to abandon and forfake it ; fo that, towards

the conrlufion of this century, the Jefuits had alraofl

loll all hopes of fucceeding in their attempts \_h~\.

The Egyp- VI. The Egyptians^ or Copts^ who v/ere clofely
tiansand conncfted With the AbvlTirAians in their religious
Armenians. _. ,..•',, irr

fentnuents, and alio in their external forms or

worihip, became next the objefts oi Rome^ ambitious

zeal; and, in the year 1562, Ghr.istopker.
RoDERic, a Jefuit of note, was fent, by the exprefs

order of pope Pius IV. to propagate the caufe

of popery among that people. This ecclefiaftxc,

notwithilanding the rich prefents and fubtle argu-

ments by. which he attem.pted to change the

fentiments, and iliake the conftancy of Gabriel
[ij, who was at that time paitiarcli of Alexandria,

returned to Rome wiih no other eite6!: of his embalTy

than fair v^^ords, and a few compliments [_k'^. It

is however true, that towards the conclufion of this

centurVjandduring thepontiiicate of ClementVIIL

TJ}~] See LuDOLFi H'lftor. Mth'ioplra et .Cowjtw.—Geddes,
Church Hljlory of Ethiopia, p. 120.-

—

Le Grand, Dlffcrtalion

de la Converjum des AhyJJins, which is to be found in the fecond

volume of the Voyage Hijlorlque d^AlyJfmie da R. P, Jerome
LoBO, p. T3.

—

La Croze, Hifioire du Chriflianifme en Eihiopie,

livr. ii. p. 90.

[i] Franc. Sack in i Hif.or. Sodelat. Jefit, part TI. Kb. v.

EusEB. Renaub. Hijloria Pairiarchar. Alexandriti. p. 6ll.

—

Eijl. de la Compagr.ie de Jefus, torn. iii. p. 314,^ [il This patriarch olTered to fend one of his bifhops to

the co-anci! of Trent, in order to get rid of the importunity ol

tliefe Jefuits ; but he refufed pofitively the fending any of his

3?oung ftudents to be educated among their order, and declared

plainly, that he owed no obedience nor fubraifiion to the bifhop

of Rome, who had no more dignity nor authority than any other

btfhop, except v/ithin the bounds of his own diocefe. See Hijloire

id lidlglcux dc la Compagn. dc Jefm^ torn. ii. p. 322. 324,

I
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an erabalTy from another partiarch of Alexandria, cent.
whole name was alfo Gabriel, appeared at xvi.

Rome, and was confidered as a fubjeft of triumph |'^^'^;^'['

and boailinu V:j the creatures of the pope [/]. But

the more candid and fenfible, even among the

Roman-cathoiics, looked upon this embafly^ and not

without reafon, as a llratagera of the Jefuits, to

perfuade the Abyflinians (who were fo prone to

follow the example of their brctliren of Alexandria)

to join themfelves to the communion of Rome, and

to fubmit to the authority and jurifdiftion of its

pontiff \jn~\' It is at lead certain, that, after this-

folemn embalTy, we do not iind in the records of

hiflory the fmalleft to'ien of a propenfity in the Copts

to embrace the doftrine or difcipline of Rc^ne.

Many years before this period, a confiderable fc6l

of the Armenians had been accuiloraed to treat the

Roman pontiif with particular marks of veneration

and refpeft, without departing, however, from the

religious doftrine, difcipline, or woriliip of their

ancedors. Of this a farther account Ihall be given

in • the Hiftory of the Eadern Churches ; it may,
neverthelefs, be proper to obferve here, that the

attachment of this feft to the bifiiop of P^ome was
greatly increafed, and the votaries of the ponliit

confiderably multiplied, by the zeal of Zerapiost,
an opulent man, who was entirely devoted tO' the

court of Rome, and who, 'tpj engaging himfelf to

[/J The tranfaSions of this embaffy, adorned with an ample

and pompous Preface, are iubjoined to the fixth volurae cf the

Annah Eccl. of Baron lus, p. 707. edit. Antiverp.

r»2] Renaudot, in his B'lfi. Patriarch. Alexandrine p, €ll,
612. endeavours to maintain the credit and importance of this

embaffy of which Baronics has given fuch a pompous account.

He is however much mifiaken v^hen he alTerts, that Father S:mo;'I,

3:elYing upon the fallacious tertimcny of George Douza, was
the only perfon that ever conCdsred this enibaffy as a (tratsgem

;

fince it is evident, that Thomas a Jsfu, in the Hxth book of
ills vreatife De. con-oerjicne omnium gsnc'rum proairanda^ has conn-
deted it in the fame iight. as well as leveral oijiet writers. Sec
Gedoes, Church Bjjlury of Eih'wp'io, p. 231, 232.
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CENT, difcharge the debts under which the Armenians
XVI. groaned, obtained, in the year 1593, the title and

Sect. HI. dignity of Patriarch, though there were already two

^__
' patriarchs at the head of the Armenian church. He
did not, however, enjoy this dignity long ; for, foon

after his promotion, he was fent into exile by the

Perlian monarch, at the defire of thofe Armenians
who adhered to the eccleliaftical difcipline of their

anceftors ; and thus the boafting and exultation of

the Romans fubfided all of a fudden, and their hopes

vaniflied [n~\,

jTeftorians VII. The ambitious views of the Roman pontiffs
and Indians

j[-Q^£d the peftileutial feeds of animofity and difcord

among all the eaftern churches ; and the Neftorian

Chriftians, who are alfo known by the denomination

of Chaldeans, felt early the effefts of their imperious

councils. In the year 1551, a warm difpute arofc

among that people about the creation of a new
patriarch, Simeon Barmamas being propofed by
one party, and Sulaka earneftly defired by the

other. The latter, to fupport his pretenfions the

more effectually, repaired to Rome, and was confe-

crated patriarch, in the year 1553, by pope Julius
III. whofe jurifdiftion he had acknowledged, and t6

whofe commands he had promifed unlimited fubmif-

iion and obedience. Julius gave the name John
to the new Chaldean patriarch, and, upon his return

to his own country, fent with him feveral perfons,

ikilled in the Syriac language, to afTift him in

eftablilhing and extending the papal empire among
the Neftorians. From this time that unhappy people

were divided into two faftions, and v/ere often

involved in the greatefh dangers and difFiculties by
the jarring fentiments and perpetual quarrels of their

patriarchs \_o~\.

\_n'] See Nouveaux Memolres des Mtffions de la Compagme de

ycfus dans le Levant, torn. iii. p. 132, 133.
[i?3 Jos. Sim. AssEMANNi B'thliotheca Oriental. ClemcntinO'

Vatlama, torn. iii. part II. p. 164.—See the Htftory of the EoJIern

Church) in the following chapter of this hiltory.
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The Neftorians, or, as they are more commonly cent.
called, the Chrijiiam of St. Thomas, who inhabited xvi.

the maritime coafts of India^ fuffered much from the^^"^"^- "^

methods employed by thePortuguefe to engage them ,*

to embrace the doftrine and difcipline of the chuich

of Rome, and to abandon the religion of their ancef-

tors, which was much more fimple, and infinitely

lefs abfurd [_p~\. The finifliing flroke was put to

the violence and brutality of thefe attempts by Don
Alexis de Menezes, bifliop oiGoa, who, about

the concluiion of this century, calling the Jefuits to

his affiftance, obliged this unhappy and reluftant

people to embrace, the religion of Ro?ne, and to

acknowledge the pope's fupremejurifdiclion; againft

both of which ad:s they had always expreffed the

utmofl abhorrence. Thefe violent counfels and
arrogant proceedings of Menezes, and his ailoci-

ates, were condemned by fuch of the Roman-catho-
lics as were moft remarkable for their equity and
wifdom

\jf].

VIII. The greateft part of the firfl legates and
miffionaries of the court of Rome treated with much
feverity and injullice the Chriftians whom they were
defirous of gaining over to their communion. For
they did not only require that thefe Chriilians fliould-

renounce the particular opinions that feparated them
from the Greek and Latin churches, and that they

iliould acknowledge the Roman pontiffas Christ's
fole vicegerent upon earth: their demands were ftill

farther; they oppofed many of the opinions of this

CC5" [/>] For an account of the dodrines and worfhip of thefe,

and the other eaftern Chriftians, fee the following Chapter:—As
alfo two learned books-of Monfleur La Croze, the one entitled

Hijloire du Chnjl'ianifme des Indes; and the other, H'ljloire du
Chrijlian'ijme en Ethlopie.

S_q\ See La Croze, Hlfio'ire du Chnjl'ianifme any. Indes, livr.

II. p. 88. &c. in which there is an ample account of the Chrtjlians

©/'.S'^Thomas, and of the rough mechods employed by Menezes
to gain them over to the church of Rome.

Vol. IV. A a
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CENT, people, fome of which were at leaf!: worthy of tole-

XVI. ration, and others highly agreeable to the diftates

Sect. 111. ^Qth of rcafon and fcripture; they infilled upon the

.

fupprellion and abolition of feveral cuftoms, rites,

and inftitutions, which had been handed down to

them from their anceftors, and which were perfectly

innocent in their nature and tendency; in a word,

they would be fatisiied with nothing lefs than an

entire and minute conformity of the religious rites

and opinions of this people, with the doftrine and

worfhip of the church of Rome. The papal court,

however, rendered wife by experience, perceived at

length that this manner of proceeding was highly

imprudent, and every way improper to extend the

limits of the papal empire in the Eaft. It was

therefore determined to treat with more artifice and

moderation a matter of fuch moment and hnportance,

and the miHionaries were, confequently, ordered to

change the plan of their operations, and confine their

views to the two following points : to wit, the

fubje£tion of thefc Chriltians to the jurifdiftion of

the Roman pontiff, and their renouncing, or at leaft

profeffing to renounce, the opinions that had been

condemned in the general councils of the church.

In all other matters, the Roman envoys were com-

raanded to ufe a perfed toleration, and to let thefe

people remain unraolefted in following the fentiments,

and obferving the inilitutions they had derived

from their anceftors. To give the greater credit

and plaufibility to this new method of converfion,

certain learned doctors of the church endeavoured to

demonftrate, that the religious tenets of Ro?ne, when
explained according to the fimplicity of truth, and.

not by the fubtilties and definitions of the fchools,

differed very little from the opinions received in the

Greek and the other eaftern churches. But this

demonilration was very far from being fatisfactory,

and it difcovered lefs of an ingenuous fpirit, than a

difpofnion to gain profelytes by all forts of means.
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and at all events. Be that as it mA.j, the caufe of c e n t.

Rome received much more advantage from ttiis plan xvi.

of moderatioHy than it had derived from the feverity^^'^'^'^;^''''^-

of its former counfels; though much lefs than the

authors of this reconciling plan fondly expefted.

IX. While the Roman pontiffs were ufing their The inter-

utmofl: efforts to extend their dominion abroad, thev"^'."°"^.''
,, 1 n T_ T_

tuj-ion of

did not neglea the means tnat were proper to the dmrch

ftren^then and maintain it at home. On the con-^^-^'

trary, from the dawn of the Reformation, they^.^inVi

began to redouble their diligence in defending the °^^ ^''-"/^

internal form and cdnftitutJon of the church oi' Rome
againff the dexterity and i'orce of its adverfaries.

They could no more have recourfe to the expedient

of crufades, by which they had fo often diminiflied

the power and influence of their enemies. The
revolutions that had happened in the affairs oi Rome^
and in theffate Oi Europe^ rendered any fuch method
of fubduing heretics viiionary and impraclicabie.

Other methods were, therefore, to be found out,

and all the refources of prudence were to be exhaufted

in fupport of a declining church. Hence the laws

and procedures of the inqmfition were revifed and
correfted in thofe countries, where that formidable

court is permitted to exert its dreadful pov/er.

Colleges, and fchools of learning, were erected in

various places, in which the lludious youth were
trained up, by perpetual exercife, in the art of

difputing, that thus they might wield, with more
dexterity and fuccefs, the arms of controverfy againd

the enemies oi Rome. The circulation of fuch books
as were fuppofed to have a pernicious tendency, was
either entirely prevented, or at lead much oblfrufted,

by certain iiils, or indexes, compofed by men of

learning and fagacity, and publiihed by authority,

in which thefe books were marked with a note of

infamy, and their perufal prohibited, though w^ith

certain reftriclions. The purfuit of knowledge was
earnellly recommended to the clergy, and honourable
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c E N T. marks of diilinftlon, as v;ell as ample rewards, were

XVI. bellowed on rhofe who made the moil remarkable
Sect. I" progrefs in the cultivation of letters. And, to

'

'enlarge no farther on this head, the youth, ni

general, were more carefully inftru^led in the prin-

ciples and precepts of their religion, than they had

formerly been. Thus it happens, that fignal advan-

tages are frequently derived from what are looked

upon as the greateft evils, and much wifdom and

. imiprovemient are daily acquired in the fchool ot

oppofition and adveffity. It is more than probable,

that the church of Rome would never have been

enriched with the acquifitions we have now been

mentioning, had it continued in that ftate of unin-

terrupted eafe and undiljouted authority that nourilli

a fpirit of indolence and luxury ; and had not the

pretended heretics attacked its territories, trampled

upon its jurifdiftion, and eclipfed a great part of its

ancient majefty and fplendour.

Ignatius X. The Monadic orders and rehgious focieties
Loyola the

j^^^^g bccu alwavs confidercd by the Roman pontiffs
iounder of . . J^ r i • i •

i i •

the order as the principal lupport or their authority and domi-

nion. It is chiefly by them that they rule the church,

maintain their influence on the minds of the people,

and augment the number of their votaries. And,
indeed, various caufes contribute to render the

connexion between the pontiff and thefe religious

communities much more intimate, than that which

fubfifts between him and the other clergy, of what-

ever rank or order we may fuppofe them to be. It

was therefore judged neceiTary, when the fuccefs of

Luther, and the progrefs of the Reformation, had

effaced fuch a confiderable part of the majefly of

Rome^ to found fome new religious fraternity, that

fhould, in a particular manner, be devoted to the

intercfts of the Roman pontifF, and the very exprefs

end of whofe inftitution fliould be to renew the vigour,

of a- declining hierarchy, to heal the deep wound it

had received, to prcferve thofe parts of the papal

called J'.-fu

its.
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dominions that remained yet entire, and to angment c e n t.

them by new acceilions. This was fo much the more xiv.

necellliry, as the tv/o famous MtW/V<^«/Tocieties[r],,'^.,'^'^"- "|-

by whofc miniilry the popes had chiefly governed
'

during many ages, and that with the greateft fuccefs

and glory, had now loll, on feveral accounts, a

confiderable part of their influence and authority,

and were thereby lefs capable of ferving the church

with efficacy and vigour than they had formerly been.

What the pontiff fought for, in this declining ftate of

his affairs, was found in that famous and moft pow-
erful fociety, which, deriving its title from the name
of Jesus, were commonly called yefuits, while they

were filled by their enemies Loyalites, and fome-

times Inighijis fj], from the Spanifli name of their

founder \j\ This founder was Ignatius Loyola,
a Spanifli knight, who, from an illiterate foldier,

became an unparalleled fanatic; a fanatic, indeed, of

a fertile and enterpriflng genius [u\ who, after

CCj" {_r~\ Thsfe two orders were the Francifcans and the

Dominicans.

CCf" [j] The Spanifh name of the founder of the order of

Jefuits was Don Inigo de Guipuscoa.

[/j The writers who have given the moft particular and cir-

cumftantial accounts of the order of the Jefuits, are enumerated

by CuRisTOPH. Aug. Salin. in \iis Hijioria Augiiji. Confeffionis,

torn. ii. p. 73. .

[_u] Many Jeuiits have written the life of this extraordinary

man ; but the greateft part of thefe biographers feem more intent

on advancing the glory of their founder, than folicitous about the

truth and fidelity of their relations ; and hence the moft common
events, and the moft, trivia! accions that concern Ignatius, are

converted into prodigies and miracles. The hiilory of this enter-

prifing fanatic has been compofed with equal truth and ingenuity,

though feafoned with a very large portion of wit and pleafantry,

by a French writer, who calls hirafelf Hercules Rasiel de
Selve*. This work, which is divided into two volumes, is

entitled, HiJIolre de Vadmiralk Don hi'igo de Guipr.fcoa^ Che-valter

de la F'ierge, et fonda'eur de la Monarchle des In'ighljles, and it

has palTed already tiirough two editions at the Hague.

(fjT * This is a feigned name. T'le r^sl authi-r ',vr.5 Pi'TonCcur Le ViEU,
-au ingenious boolifeller, who lived iciuicrly at the Ilneui.
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CENT, having paffed through various fcenes of life, camf

XVI. to Rome^ and, being there direfted by the prudent
Sect. III. counfels of pcrfons much wifer than himfelf, was

'

rendered capable of inftituting fuch an order as

the iiate of the church at that time elTentiahy

required [yu].

The nature XL The jcfuits hold a middle rank betvreen the

^^^}^^n^f^f7ionks and the feailar clerks, and, with refpeft to

tion of the the nature or their mttitute, approach nearer to tlie

jefuits. regular canons than to any other order. For though

they refemble the monks in this, that they live

feparate from the multitude, and are bound by
certain religious vows, yet they are exempt from

ilated hours of worfhip, and other numerous and

burthenfome fervices, that lie heavy upon the

Monaftic orders, that they may have more time to

employ in the education of: youth, in directing the

confciences of the faithful, in edifying the church

^ by their pious and learned produftions, and in

tranrifting other matters that relate to the prof-

perity of the papal hierarchy* Their whole order

is divided into three claffes. The iirft comprehends

[w] Not only the pfoteftants, but alfo a great niimber of the

more learned and judicious Roman-caihoUcs, have unanimoufly

denied, that Ignatius Loyola had either learning fufficient to

compofe the writings of which he is faid to be the author, or

genius enough to form the fociety of which he is confidered as

the founder. They maintain, on the contrary, that he was no

more than a flexible inftrument, in the hands of able and ingeni-

ous men, who made ufe of his fortitude and fanaticifm to anfwer

their purpofes; and that perfons much more learned than he

were employed to compofe the writings which bear his name.

See Geddes, Mifcellaneous Tra8s,^o\. iii. p. 429.—The greateft

part of his works are fuppofed to have proceeded from the pen

of his fecretary John de Palanco ; fee La Croze, H'ljloire du

Chr'iftlanifme en Ethiopie, p. ^'^. 271. The Benedidines affirm,

that his book of Spiritual Exerdfes is copied from the work of a

Spanifh Benedictine monk, whofe name was Cisneros (fee La
Vie de M. de la Croze, par Jordan ), and the Confiiiutions of

the Soiiety were probably the work of Lajnez and Salmeron*
two learned men, who were among its firll members. See Hifioire

des Religieux de la Compagnie de Jefus^ torn. i. p, 1 15.
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the profeffhd members^ who live in what are c e n t.

called die profejjed hoiifes ; the fecond contains the xvi.

fcholars, who inftrucl: the youth in the colleges; and^'^'^'^- '"•

tQ the third belong the novices, who live in the
\

houfes of probation [x]. The profejfed members,

beiides the three ordinary vows of poverty, chajlity,

and obedience, that are common to all the Monaftic

tribes, are obliged to take a fourth, by v/hich they

folemnly bind themfelves to go, without deliberation

or delay, wherever the popejhall think fit tofend them;

they are alfo a kind of Mendicants, being without

any fixed fubfiftence, and hving upon the liberality

of pious and well-difpofed people. The other Jefuits,

and more particularly the fcholars, are poileiTed of

large revenues, and are obliged, in cafe of urgent

neceffity, to contribute to the fupport of the profeffed

members. Thefe latter, who are few in number
(confidering the multitudes that belong to the other

claiTes), are, generally fpeaking, men of prudence

and learning, deeply fkilled in the affairs of the world,

and dexterous in tranfafting all kinds of bullnefs

from long experience, added to their natural pene-

tration and fagacity; in a v/ord, they are the true

•AXidi peifed Jefuits. The rert have, indeed, the title,

but are rather the companions and afTiftants of the

yefuits, than real members of that myderious order
;

and it is only in a very vague and general fenfe, that

the denomination of Jefuits can be applied to them.

But, what is flill more rem.arkabie, the fecrets of the

fociety are not revealed even to all the profeffed

members. It is only a fmall number of this clafs,

whom old age has enrichedv/ith thorough experience,

C^^j" [jc] Other writers add a fourth clafs, confiding of the

Spiritual and Temporal Cc-adju'tors, who affift the profeffep menn-

bers, and perform the fame fandiions, without being bound by any
more than the three Jimple vows ; though, after a long and
approved exercife of their employment, the Spiritual Co-adjufors

are admitted 10 the fourth vow, and thus become profcjfd

members.
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CENT, and long trial declared worthy of fuch an important

XVI. truft, that are inftrufted in the myfleries of the
Sect. III. order.

' XII. The church and court of Ronie^ fmce the

The zeaiofi'emarkable period when fo many kingdoms and
the jefuits provinccs withdrew from their jurifdiftion, have

ferefts^ of dcHved more influence and fupport from the labours
the Roman of this liugle ordcr, than from all their other emif-
^"""^^

faries and minillers, and all the various exertions

of their power and opulence. It was this famous
company, Avhich, fpreading itfelf with an aftonifliing

rapidity through the greateft part of the habitable

world, confirmed the wavering nations in the faith

of Rome^ reftained the progrefs of the rifmg fefts,

gained over a prodigious number of Pagans in the

moft barbarous and remote parts of the globe to the

profeffion of popery, and attacked the pretended

heretics of all denominations ; appearing almoft

alone in the field of controverfy, luftaining with

fortitude and refolution the whole burthen of this

religious war, and furpaffing, by far, the champions

of antiquity, both in the fubtilty of their reafonings

and the eloquence of their difcourfes. Nor is this

all ; for by the affecled foftnefs and complying fpirit

that reigns in their converfation and manners, by
their confumraate iliill and prudence in civil tranf-

afiions, by their acquaintance with the arts and

fciences, and a variety of other qualities and

accompli{hm.ents, they iniinuated themfelves into

the peculiar favour and proteftion of fcatefmen,

perfons of the firft diftinftion, and even of crowned
heads. Nor did any thing contribute more to give

them that afcendency they have univerfally acquired,

than the cunning and dexterity with which they

relaxed and miodified their fyftem of morality,

accommodating it artfully to the propenficies of

mankind, and depriving it, on certain occafions, of

that feverity, that rendered it burthenfomie to the

fenfual and voluptuous. By this they fupplanted.
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in the palaces of the great, and in the courts of c e n t.

princes, the Dominicans and other rigid do61ors, xvi.

who had formerly held there the tribunal of con-^^^'^';/'^-

feffion and the direction of confciences, and engrolTed^ _'

to themfelves an exclufive and irrefilliible influence

in thofe retreats of royal grandeur, from whence iffue

the counfels that govern mankind [_y~]. An order

of this nature could not but be highly adapted to

promote the interefts of the court of Rome ; and this,

indeed, was its great end, and the leading purpofe

which it never lofl fight of ; employing every where
its utmoft vigilance and art to fupport the authority

of the Roman pontiffs, and to fave them from the

contempt of which they rauft have been naturally

apprehenfive, in confequence of a revolution that

opened the eyes of a great part of mankind.

All thefe circumftances placed the order of Jefuits:

in a confpicious point of light. Their capacity, their

influence, and their zeal for the papacy, had a very

advantageous retrofpeft upon themfelves, as it fwelled

the fources of their opulence, and procured to their

fociety an uncomm.on, and indeed an excelTive degree

of veneration and refpeft. But it is alfo true, that

thefe fignal honours and advantages expofed them, at

the fame time, to the envy of other religious orders ;

that their enemies multiplied from day to day ; and
that they were often involved in the greatelt

perplexities and perils. Monks, courtiers, civil

magidrates, public fchools united their eiForts to crudi

this rifmg fabric of ambition and policy ; and a

prodigious number of books were publiflied to prove,

that nothing could be more detrimental to the

interefls of religion, and the .well-being of fociety,

than the inflitution of the Jefuits. In France, Polandy

\_'f\ Before the order of Jefuits was inftituted, the Dominicans
alone direfted the confciences of all the European kings and
princes. And it \vas by the Jefuits that the Dominicans were

deprived of a privilege fo precious to fpiritual ambition. See

Peyrat, AnUquha dc la Chapclle d: France^ livr. i, i). 322.

Vol. IV. B b
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CENT, and other countries, they were declared public

XVI. enemies of their comitry, traitors and pamcides, and
Sect. III. wcrc cvcn bamilied with ignominy \_z~]. But the

.

/^"'^
prudence, or rather the cunning and artifice, of the

difciples of Loyola^ calmed this ftorm of oppofition,

and, by gentle and imperceptible methods, reftored

the credit and authority of their order, delivered it

from the perils with which it had been threatened,

, and even put it in a ftate of defence againil the

future attempts of its adverfaries \jf\.

[[si See the Jiijloire des Rellgleiix de la Compagnh de j''/i's,

torn. iii. paffim.

—

BovLAVy Bi/i. ^cadem. Par'if. torn. vi. p.

559—648, et pafiim.—As vfell as almofl: all the writers who
have given accounts of the fixteenth century.

C?" C^] The charafler and fpirit of the Jefliits were admirably

defcribed, and their tranflifaons and fate foretold, with a fagacity

•almoO: prophetic, fo early as the year 1551, in a ferrrion preached

in Chr'ijl-Church, Dublin, by Dr. George Brown, biflrop of

that fee ; a copy of which was given to Sir James Ware, land

may be found in the Harldan M'lfcellatiy (vol. v. p. ^66,) The
remarkable pafTage that relates to the Jefuits is as follows : " But
" there are a new fraternity of late fprung up, who call themfelves

" Jifults, which will deceive many, who are much after the

" Scribes and Pharifees' manner. Amongrt: the Jt'ios they fiiall

" ftrive to abolifli the truth, and fhall come very near to do it.

" For thefe forts will turn themfelves into feveral forms; with
*' the Heathens a Heathenift, with the Atheifts an Atheiit, with
*' the Jev/3 a Jew, with the Reformers a Reformade, pnrpofely
*' to know your intentions, your minds, your hearts, and your
" inclinations, and thereby bring you at lad to be like the fool
" that f.iul, In his heart, there ivas no God. Thefe fhall fpread
*' over the whole world, friall he admitted into the councils 6f
.^^ princes, and they never the ivifcr ; charming of the.m, yea,

" making your princes reveal their hearts and the fecrets therein,

" and yet they not perceive it ; which will happen from falling

*' from the law of God, .by negleft of fulfilling the law of God,
*' and by winking at their fins; yet, in the end, God, to juftify

** his law, J]:aUfuddenly cut ojf this fociety, even by the hands of
*' thofe who have niojl fuccoured them, and made uje of them; fo

*' that, at the end, they fiiall become odious to all nations. They
*' Ihail be worfe than Jews, having no refdng-place upon earth,

*' and then fhall a Jew have more favour than a jejVit.^'—This
Cngular paiTage, I had almoll faid predidicn, feems to be

accompliJiied ia part, by the prefeat fuppreffion of the Jefuits in
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Xlil. The poxitllFs of this century that ruled the c e n t.

church after the deceafe of Alex^ander VI. were xvi.

,Pius III. Julius 1L [/;], Leo X. Adrian VI.
'';^^Y;'"*

whofe charafters and trarJuclions have been ah-eady _l2_-l—
taken notice of; Clement Vil. of the houfc ofpcman

Medicis,—^Paul in. of the illufcrioiis family of po^'--i2s.

Farnese \_c'\, Juliu-s hi. \_d\ whofe name was

France fI 'write this note in the year 1762) ; and by the unirerfal

ir.iignation which the perfidious firstagems, ir-iqiuitous avarice,

and ambitious views of thit focicty, have excited among all ths

orders of the French nation, frora the throne to the cottage.

C/" {y\ It was from a fooliih amliidon of refeiiibiiag C^sAa
(a very fiagular modei for a ChrilHan pontiiT), that this pope,

vv'hofe name was Rovers, alFumed the denoraination of Julius
IL It may be indeed faid, th?.t C.^sas, was fovereign pontiff^

(pontifc:: inaxirmss), and that the nope oi Romz ertjoj'cd the fume
dignity, thoi;gh with fome change in the title.

\_c'\ The fenti'.T!ents aad chanidter of Paul III. have given

rife to much debate, even in our time, efpecially between the

late Cardinal Quirini, and Keisling, Schelhorn, and fonne

other writers- The cardinal has ufed his utmod efforts to defend

the probity and merit of this pontirF; while the two learned men
abovementioned veprefent him as a perfidious politician, whof?

predominant quahkies were difhmaiadon and fraud. SeeO u 1 r 1 n us,

pe gcjTis Paul! III. Fxirtufti Brhc:£, 1 745, in 4*0. c3' Among
the res gejia of Paul Hi. v/era two ballards, whofe offspring,

Famines E and Sforza, were made cardinals in their infanc5^

See Keislsngii Fp^fl- df! gejlis Favli HI. Schelhorn.
Arfian'iiates Hifi, Ecclcf. ct Lllcr. But the licentious exploits of

.

this pope do not end here. He was reproached, in a book
pub!i!hed before his deHlh under the name of Ochino, with

having poifoned his mother and his nephew, with having raviilied

a young virgin, at /ir^cona^ with an inceduous and adulterous

commerce with his daughter Gosstantia, vvhq died of poifon

adminiiiered by the pope, to prevent any interruption in his

odious amours. It is faid, in the lame book, that being caught

in bed with his niece Laura Farnese, who was the wife o'i

Nic. QuES.CE!, he received from this incenfed hufband a (lab

of a dagger, of which he bore the marks to his death. See
Sksioam, Comment de Statu Ri-Hg. ct RcpitUiaz^ Carolo ^hilo
defare, lib. xxi, p. 667. edit. ArgeiUor,

(Tj" C^] This was the '.vorthy pontiff", who was fcarcely feated

in the papal ch-air, when he b^ftawed the cardinal's hat oa th^

keeper oi his monkeys, a boy chofen from among the lowell

of tiic poptdace, aod w!\o was alfo the iiifi-raaus oU'r;*:! 0/ ijss
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c E N T.John Maria Giocci,—Maecellus II.,

—

^Paul

XVI. IV. \_e\ whofe name, before his elevation to the
Sect. '"• pontificate, was JoH?>r Peter Caraffa,—^Pius IV, -

' who was ambitious of being looked upon as a branch

of the houfe of Medici s, and who had been known,
before his promotion, by the name of John Angel i

DE Medic IS.—Pius V. a Dominican, called

Michael Ghisleri, a man of an auflere and
melancholy turn of mind, by which, and other

iimilar qualities he obtained a place in the Kalendar,—Gregory XIII. v/ho was known previoufly by
the name of Hugo Buoncompagno \_f\

—Sixths
V. otherwife named Felix Peretti diMontalto,
who, in pride, m.agnificence, intrepidity, and ftrength

of mind, and in other great virtues and vices,

. furpaff::d by far all his predeceffors,

—

Urban VIII.

Gregory XIV. Innocent IX. the lliortnefs of

whofe reigns prevented them from acquiring repu-

tation, or falling into reproach.

Among thefe pontiffs there were better and

worfe [p-] ; but they were all men of exemplary

unnatural pleafiires. See Thuan, lib. vi. & xv.

—

Hofftng.

H'lft. Eccl. torn. V. p. 572.—and more efpecially Sleidan,

H'ifwr. Jib. xxi. Folio, m. 609.—When Julius was reproached

by the cardinals for introducing fuch an unworthy member into

the facred college, a perfon who had neither learning, nor virtue,

nor merit of any kind, he impudently replied by a/ldng them,

, What virtue or merit they hadfound in him, that could induce them

to place him (Julius) in the papal chair?

(Cj=" [(?] Nothing could exceed the arrogance and ambition of

this violent and impetuous pontiff, as appears from his treatment

of Queen Elizabeth. See Burnet's Hijlory of the Refor-

mation.—It was he, who h-y a bull, pretended to raife Ireland to

the privilege and quality oi an independent kingdom ; attd it was

he alfo who firil inliituted the liuicx ofprohibited books, mentioned

above ^ IX.

[yj See Jo. Petr. Maffei Annales Cregorii XIII. Rom.

1742, in 4to.

\.S\ Pi'Js V. and Sixrus V. made a much greater figure in the

Annals of Fame, than the other pontiffs here n.entioned; the former

on account of his exccilive fcverity againft heretics, and the famous

buli/« Ccsna Domini, which is read publicly at Rome every year on
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characters, when compared with the greateft part cent.
of thofe who governed the church before the Re- xvi.

formation. The number of adverfaries, both foreign sect. iji.

and domeftic, that arofe to fet Hmits to the defpotifra
^^"^

of Romc^ and to call in queftion the authority and

jnrifdiftion of its pontiff, rendered the college of

cardinals, and the Roman nobility, more cautious

and circumfpeCl in the choice of a fpiritual ruler

;

nor did they almoft dare, in thefe critical circum-

flances of oppofition and danger, to entrufl fuch an

important dignity to any ecclefiaftic, whofe bare-

faced licentioufnefs, frontlefs arrogance, or incon-

liderate youth, might render him peculiarly obnoxious

to reproach, and furniili thereby new matter of

cenfure to their adverfaries. It is alfo worthy of

obfervation, that from this period of oppoiition,

occafioned by the m.iniftry of the reformers, the

Roman pontiffs have never pretended to fuch an

exclufive authority, as they had formerly ufurped

;

nor could they, indeed, m/ake good fuch pretenfions

were they fo extravagant as to avow them. They
claim, therefore, no longer a power of deciding,

by their fmgle authority, matters of the highefh

moment and importance ; but, for the moil part,

pronounce according to the fentiments that prevail

in the college of cardinals, and in the different

congregations, which are intruiled with their

refpe^ive parts in the government of the church.

the Fefl'ival ofth} Holy Sacrament ; and the latter, in confequecce

ot many fervices rendered to the church, and numberiefs attempts,

carried on with fpirit, fortitude, generoficy, and perfeverance, to

promote its glory and maintain its authority.—Several modern
writers employed their pens in defcribing the life and aflions of
Pius V. fo foon as they faw him canonifed, in the year 1712,
by Clement XL Of his bull, entitled, In Cxna Domini^ and
the tumults it occafioned, there isan ample account in Giannone's
H.'/toire CivHc de Naples, torn. iv. p. 248. The life of Sixtus
V. has been written by Gregory Leti, and tranflated into

feverai languages ; it is hov/ever a -very Indifferent v/ork, and the

relations it contains are, in many places, inaccurate and unfaithful.
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c E M T. Nor do they any more venture to foracnt divilloos

XVI, in fovereign (lates^to ann fobje«9:s agarafl their rnierSy
Sect. ift. qj. ^-q. [^ygi the thuiider of their excornrauiiicatforis

'

at the heads of princes. All fiich proceedings,

which were fomierly fo frequent at the coitrt of

Rome^ have been pnidently fufpended lince the

gradoai decline of th^it ignorance and fupcrftition

that preferibed a bliad obedience to the pontiff;,

and the new degrees of power and authority that

monarchs and other civil i*ulers have gaifted hj the

revolutions that have fliaken the papal throne.

TTieSateof XIV. That part of the body of the clergy, thai
thedti-gY-

jg more peculiarly devoted to tlie Roman pontiiTs,

feemed to have undergone no viiible change during

this century. As to the billiops, it is certain thai

they made feveral zealous attempts^ and fome evca

in the council of Trenty for the recovery of the

ancient rights and privilegeSj of which they ha(i

been forcibly deprived by the popes. They were

even perfoaded that the pope might be lawfully

obliged to acknowledge, that the epifcopal dignity

was of divine originai, and that the biihcps received

their authority immediately from Christ himfelf

\Ji]. But ail thefe attempts were fuccefsfulfy oppofed

by the artifice and dexterity of the court of Rom.?^

which never ceafes to propagate and enforce thigi

defpotic maxim i
'^ That the bifiiops are no- more

^' than the legates or miniflers of Chriil's vicar j and
^'' that the aatherity they exercife is entirely derived
*^' from the munificence and favour sf the ffpofialh

'^'^

fee
'*' a maxim,, however,, that fevera! bifjhiops,,

and more efpecially thofe of France^ treat with little

refpeft. Some advantages-, however,, and thoie

not inconfiderable,. were obtained for the clergy al

the expcnce of the pontiffs ; for thofe refewaiiom^,

prmnJioiUy exenipflQm^ and expsdaii'ires (as they zr^

termed h-j the Roman lawyers)j which before th^'

Tjf\ S.ZZ Paolo Sa-^fi's Hljiorj. of the Causcu of Tfia£»
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Reformation had excited fuch heavy and bitter cent.
comphiints throughout all Europe^ and exhibited the xvi.

clearcft proofs of papal avarice and tyranny, werc^^'^'^- "j-

now a]moll totally fuppreiTed.
'

XV. Among the fubjcfts of deliberation in the The lives

council of Trent^ the reformation of the lives and and moral*

manners of the clergy, and the fuppreilion of the^y.

fcandalous vices that had too long reigned in that

order, were not forgot ; nay, feveral wife and

prudent laws were enafted with a view to tliat

important obje£l. But thofe who had the caufe of

virtue at heart, complained (and the reafon of thefe

complaints ftill fubfifts) that thefe laws were no

more than feeble precepts, without any avenging

arm to maintain their authority ; and that they Vv-ere

tranfgrelTed, with impunity, by the clergy of all

ranks, and particularly by thofe who filled the highefc

ftations and dignities of the church. In reality, i£

we cafl our eyes upon the Romifli clergy, even in

the prefent time, thefe complaints will appear as

well founded now, as they v»?ere in the fixteenth

century. In Germany, as is notorious to daily

;obfervation, the bidiops, if we except their habit,

their title, and a few ceremonies that diftinguifli

rthem, have nothing in their manner of living that

is, in the lead:, adapted to point out the nature of

their facred office. In other countries;, a great part

*of the epifcopal order, iinmolerted by the remon-
ilrances or reproofs of the Homan pontiif, pafs their

days araidfl the pleafures and cabals of courts, and
appear rather the Haves of temporal princes, than

the fervants of Him 'whofe kingdom Is not of this

•world. They court glory ; they afpire after rjches,

while very few employ their time and labours in

edifyinT- their people, or in promoting among them
the vital fpirit of praclicai religion and fubflantial

virtue. Nay, what is ftill more deplorable, thofe

bifhops, who, fenlible of the fandity of their

character and the duties of their office, diilinpoilli
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CENT, themfelves by their zeal in the caufe of virtue and
XVI. good morals, are frequently expofed to the malicious

Sect. III. effQj-ts of envv, often loaded with falfe accufations,

_' and involved in perplexities of various kinds. It may,
indeed, be partly owing to the examples they have
received, and flill too often receive, from the heads

of the church, that fo many of the bifhops live

diifolved in the arras of luxury, or toiling in the

fervice of ambition. Many of them, perhaps, would
have been more attentive to their vocation, and
more , exemplary in their manners, had they not

been corrupted by the models exhibited to them by
the bifliops of Rome^ and had conftantly before their

eyes a fplendid fucceffion of popes and cardinals,

remarkable only for their luxury and avarice, their

arrogance and vindictive fpirit, their voluptuoufnefs

and vanity.

That part of the clergy that go under the deno-

mination of canons^ continue, almoft every where,

their ancient courfe of hfe, and confume, in a

manner far remote from piety and virtue, the

treafures which the religious zeal, and liberality of

their ancellors, had confecrated to the ufes of the

church, and the relief of the poor.

It mud not, however, be imagined, that all the

other orders of the clergy are at liberty to follow fuch

corrupt models, or, indeed, that their inclinations

and reigning habits tend towards fuch a loofe and
voluptuous manner of living. For it is certain, that

the Reformation had a manifefl: influence even upon
the Roman-catholic clergy, by rendering them, at

lead, more circumfpect and cautious in their external

-conduft, that they might be thus lefs obnoxious to

the cenfures of their adverfaries; and it is accordingly

well known, that fmce that period the clergy of the

inferior orders have been more attentive to the rules

of outward decency, and have given lefs ofi'ence by
open and fcandalous vices and exceffes, than they had

formerly done.
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XVI. The fame obfervation holds good with cent.
refpeft to the Monadic orders. There are, indeed, xvi.

feveral things, worthy of the fevered animadverfion,^^'^'^- J'^-

chargeable upon many of the heads and rulers of
'

thefe focieties ; nor are thefe focieties themfelves r^ionks—

entirely exempt from that lazinefs, intemperance, -'he an-

ignorance, artifice, difcord, and voluptuoufnefs, tliat^^f^^^med!'^*

were formerly the common and reigning vices in the

Monadic retreats. It would be, neverthelefs, an

indance of great partiahty and injudice to deny, that

in many countries the manner of living, among thefe

religious orders, has been confiderably reformed,

fevere rules employed to redrain licentioufnefs, and
much pains taken to conceal, at lead, any vediges

of ancient corruption and irregularity that may yet

remain. In fome places, the auderity of the ancient

rules of difcipline, which had been fo diamefully

relaxed, was redored by feveral zealous patrons of

Monadic devotion ; while others, animated with the

fame zeal, indituted new communities, in order to

promote, as they piouily imagined, a fpirit of religion,

and thus to contribute to the well-being of the

church.

Of this latter number was Matthew de Bassi,

a native of Italy, the extent of whofe capacity was
much inferior to the goodnefs of his intentions, and

who was a Francifcan of the more rigid clafs [/], who
were zealous in o^/^rwVz^ rigorouily the primitive

rules of their inditutiom This honed enthufiad

ferioufly perfuaded himfelf, that he was divinely

infpired with the zeal that impelled him to redore

the original" and genuine rules of the Francifcan.

'

(Cj* [«3 The difpute that arofe among the Frr.ncifcans by

Innocent IV.'s relaxing fo far their injlitute as to ailov/ of

property and pojjejjions in their community, produced a divifion of

the order into two clafTes, of which the mod confiderable, who
adopted the papal relaxation, were denominated Conventitah,

and the other, who rejefled it, Brethren of the Ohfervance. The
latter profefled to ohferve and follow rigoroufly the priinitive laws

and iniiitute of their founder.

Vol. IV. C c
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c E N T. order to their primitive auflerity ; and, looking upon

XVI. this violent and irreiidible impulfe as a celeflial

Sect. HI. commiiiion, attended with fufficient authority, he fet
^^'^ "

himtelf to this woriv of Monaftic reformation with

the moil devout affiduity and ardour \k'\. His

enterprize was honoured, in the year 1525, with

the folemn approbation of Clement VII. ; and this

was the origin of the order of Capuchins. The vows
• of this order implied the greateil: contempt of the

world and its enjoymxcnts, and the mod profound

humiliLy, accom.panied with the mofl auftere and

fullcn gravity of external afpeft [/] ; and its repu-

tation and fuccefs excited, in the other Francifcans,

the mod bitter feelings of indignation and envy

\jn~\. The Capuchins were fo called from .the

iharp-pointed Capuche, or Cowl [^2], which they

added to the ordinary Francifcan habit, and which

is fuppofed to have been ufed by St. Francis
himfeif, as a covering for his head \j)~\.

(C/° [i] The Brethren of the Qbfervance, mentioned in the

preceding note, had degenerated, in procefs of time, from their

primitive felf denial '; and hence the reforming fpirit, that animated

Bassi.

[/] See LuCi iWaddingi jinnaks O'rdihh Mlnorurn'., torn,

xvi, p. 207. Z'yl^'^ii.yRomcin.—HelYot, Hijloire dcs Ordres-

Monnjliques, iom..yii.,ch. xxiv. pi 264,-TT-iVndj above all, Zach.
BovERii Anuales .Cabuchtnorum. "

Gj" [w] One of the circum (lances tnat exafperated moft tlie

Francifcans, was the innovatioiv made rn their habit by thfi'

Capuchins. Whatever was the cavfe of their choler, true it is^

that their provincial perfecuted the. new monks, and obliged then^

to fly from place to place, until they at laft took refuge in the

palace or" the duke of Camerino, by whole credit they were

received under the obedience of die Corfoenlunls, in the quality of

hcr;nits ni'mors, in the year 15 27. The next year the pope approved

this union, and confirmed to them the privilege of wearing the?

fquare capuche; and thus the order was ellablifhed in 152,8. , es

(C/" \n~\ I knov/ not on what authority the learned Michaelj
Geddes attributes the eredion and denomination of this order tc^

one Francis Puchine.
[o] See Du Fresne Cl'ijfar'mm Lai'imtat. medti avi, torn. ii.

p. 298. edit. Benedidi.
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' -Another branch of the Francifcan order formed a c e n t.

new community uiider'^the denomination of Recollcts x vi.

in France^ Reformed Francifcans in Italy ^ and Bare-^^^'^- "r-

footed Francifcans in Spahij and were erc<!:Led into a
'

feparate order, with their refpe<R:ive laws and rules

of difcipiine, in the year 1532, by the authority

of Clement VII. They dilfer from the other

Francifcans in this only, that they profefs to follow,

•>vith greater zeal and exiiftnefs, the aiiflere inltitute

of their common founder and chief; and hence

alfo they were .called Friars Minors of the frid'

obfervance \^p~\'

St. Theresa, a Spanifh lady of an illuilrious

family, undertook the difficult ta/k of reforniinor

the Carmelite order [9-], which had departed much
from' its primitive iandity, and of reftoring its

Beglecled and violated laws to their original credit

and authority. Her affociate, in this arduous
attempt, was Johannes de Santa Crlisa, and
her en terprize was not "wholly deflitute of fuccefs,

notwirhuanding the oppoHtion fiie met v/ith from
the greatcft part of the Carmelites. Hence the order

was, during the fpace of ten years, divided into

two branches, of v/hich one follovved a milder rule

of difcipline, while the other embraced an infcitute

of the mofl fevere and felf-denying kind [rj. But,
as thefe different rules of life among the members
of the fame community were a perpetual fource of
animoilty and difcord, the more anilere, or bare-

footed Carmelites, were feparated from the others,

and formed into a diflincl body, in the year i ^^80,

by GreCxOry XIII. at the particular defire of

[_/>] See V/addingi Annates, torn. xvi. p, 167.

—

H^lyct,-
liijloiye des OrJrcs Monap\ torn. vii= ch. xviii. p> 129.

[^] Otherwife called the I'/hite Fryars.

Cj' [;] The former, who were the Ca:-melitC3 of the andcnt.

olfervance, were cailed the mr.dcrais or 7rJtigat."d; v/hlle the latter,

who were of t!ie ftrid chfervance, were diitiogiiiflied by the

denomination of bare-footed CarmdUes.
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c E N T. Philip II. king of Spain. This feparation was
XVI. confirmed, in the year 1587.. by Sixtus V. and

Sect. 1.5. completed, in 1593, by Clement VIII. who
"^

allowed the bare-footed Car?neUtes to have their own
chief, or general. But, after having withdrawn
themfelves from the others, thefe auftere friars

quarrelled among themfelves, and in a few years

their dilTentions grew to an intolerable height

;

hence they were divided anew, by the pontiff lafl

mentioned, into two communities, each of which

were governed by their refpeftive^^fw^ra/ \j^.

New Mo- XVII. The moft eminent of all the new orders,

that were infliituted in this century, was, beyond all

doubt, that of the yefuitSj v/hich we have already

had occafioii to m.ention, in {]3eaking of the chief

pillars of the church of Rome, and the principal

fupports of the declining authority of its pontiffs.

Compared with this afpiring and formidable fociety,

all the other religious orders appear inconfiderable

and obfcure. The Reformiation, among the other

changes which it occafioncd, even in the Roman
church, by exciting the circumfpe^tion and emulation

of thofe v/ho ftill remained addiftcd to popery,

gave rife to various comimunities, which were all

com.Drehended under the general denomination of

Regular Clerks. And as all thefe commxunities

were, according to their ov^^n folemm declarations,

formed with a defign of imitating that fan6i-ity of

manners, and reviving that fpirit of piety and virtue,

that had diilinguiflied the facred order in the

primitive times ; this was a plain, though tacit

confeffion of the prefent corruption of the clergy,

and confequently of the indifpenfable neceffity of

the Reformation.

The firft fociety of thefe regular clerks was

formed in the year i (^24, under the denomination

of Theatiusj which they derived from their principal

[j-] ilEtYOT, H'lfiolrc cics OrdreSf torn. i. ch. xlvii' p. 340.
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founder John Peter Caraffa (th6h biiliop of cent.
Theate, or Chieti^ in the kingdom oi.':Napks, and xvi.

afterwards pope, under the title of Paul IV.) who ?^f-^^-

"J-

was afliiled in this pious undertaking by Cajetan,
'

or Gaetan, and other devout aifociates. Thefe

monks, being by their vows deflitute of all poffelTions

and revenues, and even fecluded from the fource of

begging, fubfiil entirely upon the voluntary liberality

of pious perfons. They are called by their profcffioa

and inftitute to revive a fpirit of devotion, to purify

and reform the eloquence of the pulpit, to aflift the

fick and the dying l3y their fpiritual inftru^tions and

counfels, and to combat heretics of all denominations

with zeal and afliduity [/]. There are are alfo

fome female convents eftabliOied under the rule and.

title of this order.

The eftabliihraent of the Theatins was followed by
that of the Regular Clerks of St. Paul, fo called from
their having chofen that apoftle for their patron;

though they are more commonly known under the

denomination of Barnabites, from the church of

St. Barnabas, at Milan, which was bellowed upon
them in the yeat- 1545. This order, which was 1

approved by Clement VII. and confirmed about

three years after by Paul III. was originally

founded by Antonio Mavia Zacharias of

Cremona, and Bartholomew Ferrari, and
Jacob. Ant. Morigia, noblemen of Milan. Its

members were at firfl; obliged to live after the

manner of the Theatins, renouncing ail v/orldiy goods
and poffeihons, and depending upon the fpontaneous

donations of the liberal for their daily fubfiflence.

But they grew foon weary of this precarious method
of hving from hand to mouth, and therefore took
the liberty, in procefs of time, of fecuring to their

community certain pofTcffions and itated revenues.

Their principal funftion is to go from place to place,

[0 Helyot, Byio'tn cks OrJn-s, torn. i?. ch. xii* p. 71.
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CENT. like the apoftles, in order to convert finners, and

XVI. bring back tranfgreflbrs into the pathsof repentance
Sect. III. and obedicncc [li].
Part I. -r.

' The Regular Clerks of St. Maieul, who are alfo

called thefathers of Somafcjuo. from the place where
their community was firft eflabliilied, and. which
was alfo the refidence of their fc: mder, were erefted

into a diftinft fociety by Jerome .^miliani, a

noble Venetian, and were aftenvvards luc'.eiiiv'ely

confirmed, in the years 1540 and 456-3-3 by the

Roman pontiffs Paul lii. and Pius IV-. '^'w\..

Their chief occiipation was to inftruft the' ignorant,

and particularly young perfons, in the principk-sand

precepts of the Chriilian religion^ and -to procure

affiHance for thofe that were reduced to^the tinhappy

condition of orphans. The fame important miaiff'ry

was committed to the Fathers of the Chr'iftian yfodrine

in France and Italy. The order that bore this tide

in France was inftituted by C^sar de Bus, and

confirmed, in the year 1597, by Clement VIII.
;

while that which is known in Italy under the fame

denomination, derives its origin from Mark
CusANi, a Milanefe knight, and was eflabliihed

by the approbation and authority of Pius V. and

Gregory XIII.

Other new XVIIL It would be an endfefs, and, indcx^d, an

rommuni- unprofitable labour to enumerate particularly that

tifis. prodigious multitude of lefs confiderable orders and,

religious affociations, that were inflituted in Germany

and other countries, from an apprehenfion of the-

pretended heretics, who difturbed by their inno-

vations the peace, or rather the lethargy, of the

church. For certainly no age produced fuch a-

fvvarm of monks, and fuch a number of convents, as'

\u'\ Helyot, he. at. torn. iv. ch. xvi. p. loo.—In the fame

part af this incomparable work, this learned author gives a moit

accurate, ample, and intereiiing account of the other religious

orders, which are here, for brevity's fake, but barely mentioned.

[w] Acta San^oi'. Fslruar.xsim.'ix. ^.ZY'l'. - .
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that in which Luther and the other reformers c e n t.

oppofed the divine hght and power of the gofpel to xvi.

ignorance, fuperllition, and papal tyranny. We Sect. in.

therefore pais over in filence thefe lefs important ,

eftablilliments, of which many have been long

buried in oblivion, becaufe they were erefted on

unftable foundations, while numbers have been

fuppreifed by the wifdom of certain pontiffs, who
have confidered the multitude of thefe communities

rather as prejudicial than advantageous to the church.

Nor can we take particular notice of the female

convents, or nunneries, among which the UrfuUnes

fhine forth with a fuperior luftre both in point of

number and dignity. The Priejis of the Oratory^

founded in Italy by Philip Neri, a native of

Florence, and publicly honoured with the prote6lion

of Gregory XIII. in the year 1577, muff,

however, be excepted from this general filence, on
account of the eminent figure they have made in

the republic of letters. It was this community that

produced Baronius, Raynaldus, and Lader^
cKius, who hold fo high a rank among the

ecclefiaflical hiiforians of the fixteenth and following

centuries ; and there are ffill to be found in it men
of confiderable erudition and capacity. The name
of this religious fociety v/as derived from an apart-

ment, accommodated in the form of an Oratory [x]],

or cabinet for devotion, which St. Philip Neri
built at Florence for himfelf, and in which, for m.any

years, he held fpiritual conferences with his more
intimate companions \_y~].

XIX. It is too evident to admit of the leaftTheftateof

difpute, that all kinds of erudition, whether facred ^^^""''"'S-

[k] Helyot, Hjji. des Ordfcs, occ. torn. viil. ch. iv. p. 12.

CC/" [jy] He was peculiarly affifted in thefe conferences by
Baronius, author of the Ecclefiajlkal Amials, who alfofucceeded
him as general of the order, and whofe Annals, on account of his

imperfed knowledge of the Greek language, are fo remarkably
lull of grofs faults, mifreprefentations, and blunders.
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c E N T. or profane, were held in much higher efteem in the

XIV. weilern world fmce the time,of Luther, than they
Sect. III. \^2A been before that aufpicious period. The Jefuits,

' more efpecially, boaft, and perhaps not without

reafon, that their fociety contributed more, at lead

in this century, to the cukure of the languages, the

improvement of the arts, and the advancement of

true fcience, than all the red: of the religious orders.

It is certain, that the fchools and academies, either

through indolence or defign, perfifted obftinately in

their ancient method of teaching, though that method
was intricate and difagreeable in many refpefts ; nor

would they fuifer tliem.felves to be better informed,

or permit the leaft change in their uncouth and

difgufling fyftems. The monks were not more
remarkable for their docility than the fchools ; nor

did they feem at all difpofed to admit into the retreats

of their gloomy cloifters, a more folid and elegant

method of inib-udlion than they had been formerly

accuftomed to. Thefe fafts furnifh a rational account

of the furpriiing variety that appears in ihcjiyle and

manner of the writers of this age, of whom feveral

cxprefs their fentiraents with elegance, perfpicuity,

and order, while the diftion of a great part of their

contemporaries is barbarous, perplexed, obfcure,

and infipid.

Cjssar Baronius, already mentioned, under-

took to throw light on the hiflory of rehgion by his

annals of the Chriflian church ; but this pretended

light: was fcarcely any thing better than perplexity

and darknefs [p^]. His example, however, excited

[»] The learned Tsaac Casaubon undertook a refutation of

the Annals of Baronius, in an excellent work, entitled,

Exerc'itationes, Sec. and though he carried it no farther down than

the 34th year of the Chriitian sera, yet he pointed out a prodigious

number of palpable, and (many of them) fhameful errors, into

•which the Romiih annaliir has fallen during that fliort fpace.

Even the Roman-catholic Uteratt acknowledge ihe inaccuracies

and faults of Baronius ; hence many learned men, fuch as

Pagi, Noris, and Tillemont, haye been employed to correft
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many to enterprizes of the fame nature. The attempts c !: n t.

of the perfons they called heretics, rendered indeed xvi.

fiich enterprizes necelTarv: for thefe hcretices, with-'''^^^-^'^-r J ' P A R T I

the learned Flackius and Chemnitz at their ,'

head [(?], demondrated with the iitmofl evidence,

that not only the declarations of holy fcriptare, but

alfo the tedimony of ancient hiftory, and the records

of the primitive church, , were in direft oppofition

both to the doftrines and pretenlions of the church

of Rome. This was wounding popery with its own
nrms, and attacking it in its pretended [l:rong holds.

It was, therefore, incumbent upon the friends of

Rome to employ, while it v/as time, their mofh

zealous efforts in maintaining the credit of thofe

ancient fables, on which the greatell part of the

papal authority repofed, as its only foundation and
Ihpport. ^

XX. Several men of genius In France and hah. Thertateof

who have been already mentioned with the efleem "
°^"^''^*

that is due to their valuable labours [Z*], ufed their

moft zealous endeavours to reform the barbarous

philofophy of the times. But the exceffive attach-

ment of the fcholaftic doftors to the Ariftotelian

philofophy on the one hand, and, on the other, the

timorous prudence of many weak minds, who were
apprehenfive that the liberty of ftriking out new
difcoveries and ways of thinking might be prejudicial

to the church, and open a new fource of divlfion

and difcord, cruflied all thefe generous endeavours,

and rendered them ineiFe61:ual. The throne of the

fubtile Stagirite remained therefore unfiiaken ; and
his philofophy, whofe very obfcurity aiforded a
certain gloom.y kind of pieafure, and flattered the

them. And accordingly, a few years ago, anew edition of thefe

Annals was publifhed at Lucca, with the corrections of thefe

reviewers at the foot of each page.

i [«] The fcrmer in the Ceniuri/z Magdehiirgcnfcs ; the latter

m his Examen Conc'di'i Tr'idenfhi'i.

[/'] See above, Sed. II. VIIT. and IX.

Vol. IV. D d
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CENT, pride of thofe who were implidtly fuppofed to

XVI. underilaiid it, reigned unrivalled in the fchools and
Sect. III. jYjQnafteries. It even acquired new credit and

'

authority from the Jefuits, who taught it in their

colleges, and made ufe of it in their writings and

difputes. By this, however, thefe artful ecciefiallics

flievved evidently, that the captious jargon and

fubdities of that intricate phiiofophy -were much
more adapted to puzzle heretics, and to give the

popiih doftors at leaft the appearance of carrying on

the controverfy with fuccefs, than the plain and

obvious method of difputing, which is pointed out

by the genuine and unbiaiTed diftates of right reafon.

Theoiogi- XXI. The church of Rome produced, in this

of a-"rT century, a prodigious number of theological writers.

mift per- The moft eminent of thefe, both in point of
fuafion. reputation and merit, are as follow: Thomas i^^

Vio, otherwife namedCardinalCAjETAN,—Eckius,
—CoctiLvEus,-

—

-Emser,—SuRius,—Hosius,

—

FaBER,—SaDOLET, PiGHIUS, VatABLE,

—

Canus,—D*Es PENCE,

—

Caranza—Maldonat,
'—TuRRiANUs,

—

Arias Montanus,—Catha-
RiNUs,

—

Reginald Pole,—Sixtus Senensis,
--

—

Cassander,—PayA d'Andrada,—Baius,—^Pamelius, and others \_c\.

Theprinci- XXII. The rcligiou of j^i^w^, which the pontifis
pies of the |- jjefjj-Quj of impoftm^ upon the faith of all that

thoUc f.udi. bear the Chriuian name, is derived, accordmg to the

unanimous accounts of its dotftors, from two fourceSj

the wrilien word of God, and the unwritten; or, in

other words, ixomfcnptiire and tradition. But as

the mofl eminent divines of that church are far from

being agreed concerning the perfon or perfons who
are authorifed to interpret the declarations of thefe

two oracles, and to determine their fenfe ; fo it maj^

\_c'\ For an ample account of the Hterarj'- charafler, rank, and.

writings of thefe learned men, and of ftveral oibers whofe names

are here oraitted, fee Louis Ell. Du Fin, Bihllvtheque da
Aiiicuri Ealfiofilcimif toai. xiv acd svi.
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be aiTerted with truth, th.<}.t there h^ as yet, no c e n t.

poilibility of knowing with certainty what are the xvi.

real doftrines of the church oi' Rome, nor where, in^Ecr. isr.

that communion, the judge of religions controveriies
'^ "

'

is to be found. It is true, the court of Rome^ and
all thofe who favour the defpotic pretenfions of its

pontiffs, maintain that he alone, who governs the

church as Christ's vicegerent, is entitled to explain

and determine the fenfe oifcrlpiurc and tradition in

matters pertaining to falvation, and that, of con-

fequence, a devout and unlimited obedience is due
to his deciiions. To give weight to this opinion,

Pius IV. formed the plan of a council, which was
afterwards inllituted and confirmed by Sixtus V.
and called the Congregation for interpretingihe decrees

of the council of Trent. This congregation v/as

authorifed to examine and decide, in the name of

the pope, all matters of fmall moment relating to

ecclefiaflicai difcipline, while every debate of any
confequence, and particularly all diiquifiiions con-

cerning points of faith and do<R:rine, were left to the

decifion of the pontiff alone, as the great oracle of

the church [_d']. But notwithftanding all this, it

was impoilible to perfuade the v/ifer part of the

Roman-catholic body to acknowledge this exclufive

authority in their head. And accordingly, the

greateftpart of theGallican church, andaconfiderable

number of very learned men of the popifh religion in

other countries, think very differently from the court

o^ Rome on this fubje^l. They maiiitain, that all

biihops and doftors have a right to confult the facred

fountains oifcripture and traditiGn, and to draw from

[</J See Aymoe, TalljaH ^e la Conr (h Rome, part V. cli.

iv. p. 282. c:^ Hence it v/as,. that the approbation of Inkocest
XI. was refufed to the artful and infidious work of Bossuet,
biGiop of Mea7ix^ entitled, Jn Expofuhn of ths DoBiine of the

Cathrjhc Church, xintii the author had fuppreired entirely the iird

edition of that work, and siiade corredioi>s and alteraiiciis in Liic

fecoad.
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CENT, thence the rules of faith and manners for themfelves

XVI. and their ilock ; and that all difHcnlt points and..
Sect. nLjgj^^j-pg

j^f confcquence are to be referred to the

.
cognizance and decifion of general councils. Such
is the diuerence of opinion (with refpeft to the

determination of dc£l;rine and controverfies) that

ftill divides the church of R.ome ; and as no judge

has been, nor perhaps can be, found to compofe it,

we may therefore reafonably defpair of feeing the

religion of Ronw acquire a permanent, flable, and
determined form.

The council XXIII. The council o^^ Trent was affembled, as
ot ^vMt. ^^^ pretended, to correcl, illufcrate, and fix v/ith

perfpicuity, the doctrine of the church, to reftore

the vigour of its difcipline, and to reform the lives

of its miniiiers. But in the opinion of thofe who
examine things with impartiality, this alTembly,

iriftead of reforming ancient abufes, rather gave rife

to new enormities ; and m.any tranfaclions of this

council have excited the iufi: com^plaints of the wifefl

men in both comm.unions. They complain that

many of the opinions of the fcholaftic doctors on

intricate points (that had formerly been left unde-

cided,- and had been wifely permitted as fubjecls of

free debate) were, by this council, abfurdly adopted

as articles of faith, and recommended as fuch, nay

im.pofed, wiih violence, upon the confciences of the

people, under pain of excommunication. They
complain of the ambiguity that reigns in the decrees

and declarations of that council^ by which the difputes

and difTenfions that had formerly rent the church,

iiiilead of being removed by clear definitions and

wife and charitable decifions, v^'ere rendered, on the

contrary, more perplexed and intricate, and were,

in reality, propagated and multiplied inflead of being

fuppreffed or diminiihed. Nor were thefe the only

reuions of complaint ; for it mnft have been alilifting

to thofe that had the caufe of true religion and

Chriiliun hberlv at heart, to fee all things decided^
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in that alTembly, according to the defpotic will of c e n t,

the Romaa pontiff, without any regard to the dictates xvi.

of truth, or the authority of fcripture, its genuine '!,^'^'^- "?•

and authentic fource, and to fee the aflembled ,*

fathers reduced to filence by the Roman legates,

and deprived, by thefe infolent reprefentatives of

the papacy, of that influence and credit, that might

have rendered them capable of healing the wounds
of the church. It was moreover a grievance juflly

to be complained of, that the few wife and pious

regulations, that were made in that council, were

never fupported by the authority of the church, but

were fufiered to degenerate into a mere lifelefs form

or fliadow of law, which was treated with indif-

ference, and tranfgreffed with impunity. To fum
up all in one word, the moft candid and impartial

obfervers of things confider the council of Trent as

an affembly that was more attentive to what might

maintain the defpotic authority of the pontiiF, than

folicitous about entering into the meafures that were
necelTary to promote the good of the church. It

will not therefore appear furprifmg, that there are

certain doctors of the Romifli church, who, inflead

of fubmittina: to the decifions of the council of Trent

as an ultimate rule of faith, maintain, on the

contrary, that thefe decifions are to be explailied by
the dlftates of fcripture and the language of tradition.

Nor, when all thefe things were duly confidered,

fliall we have reafon to wonder, that this council

has not throughout the fame degree of credit and
authority, even in thofe countries that profefs the

Roman-catholic religion \j^.

Some countries, indeed, fuch as Germany, Polojid,

and Italy, have adopted implicitly and ahfolutely the

decrees of this council, without the fm_allcf[ refliriftion

of any kind.
,
But in other places it has been received

CCj" [1?] The tranflator has here inferted in the text the note

r^] of the onginal, and has thrown the citations it contains into

dlfcrent notes.
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CENT. and a-ckirowledged on certain conditious, wMcv
icri, modify not a little its preteaded authority. Among

SceT. III. theie fatte? we may reckon the Spanifli dominions,

__22_^' which difputedj during many years, the aytbority

of this council, and acknowledged it at kngtb odi\;

fo far as it coidd be adopted 'mithoiit any prejudice /;

the i'i^hts and prerogati-vei of the kings &f Spain {J^^
In Other conntrieSj fnch as France [^j and Hungar,

. I^ifj, it never has beea foknmly received, or pubh'clv

ackaowkdgcd. It is trney indeed, that, m Ui-z

former^ of thefe kingdoms, thofe decrees of Trent

ihat relate to points of religions do<?trine, have,

tacitly and imperceptibly.^ through the power of cnilom,

3.cquired the force and authqrity of a rale of faith ;

lot thafe which regard external difcipline, fpiritiial

fo-werj and eccleftadical government, have heenit

conilantly rck'fted, both in a public and private

manner;, as inconfiflent with the anthority and
prerogatives of the throne, and prejudicial to the

sights and liberties of the Gallican church \f\.

fnepnnci- XXIV. NoCwithftandmg all this, ilich as are

l!^^,f*°Mefn-oiis of formmp; fome notion of the rek'gion of
isie Roman y" r ? »

t r i

aat&oUc re- i?(?;?2/?5 Will do wcii to coiiiiiit the dccrees or tiie

^s>°"* council of Trent, together with the compendious

ryi SeeGiAKNONEj Hlpolrc CWiIe ilu Royanms de Na^les^

tism. lY. p. 255.

[^^J See Hect. Gobofr. Mash ^jf- ^^ Coniemptiz Conc'iUl

Trtdetdim m GaUla., which is publidied among his other df-ffer-,

Nations collefted into one volume. See alfo the esceifessi: difcourie

whish Dr. Courrayer has fubjoined to> the feeond Talame »f

Ms French t^anflation of Paul Sarpi's H'tftary of she QQundlof.

7rent, entitled, D':fcours fur la Recepilo& du Coiiclk de Trents^
' fm-t'icuVierernent en France.) p. 775' l'^'^'

^i^j See LoR^MBr SAMUEt^oF, Vitcs Jtndr, DuhiBit, p- 5^.

F£3 See Lod.. Ell, Du PiN, BlliUoth. dss Auleurs F.u'lif-'.

e^iqnes, tom-, xv. p. j8o.

(Cr: For what refates to the LiteTsry" Hi'lory of the Cciincil

©f " Trent, the hiftorians who feau' e tranfmktsd accounts of it, and^

©ther circiirttfJances of that siarave, fee Jo.- Ctrn. Koc»sh*
Mbfiofheca TheoL Symbolical p. 3^5. 377. a* itlfo iihLiQ.'s Biflofy

a/'i-.S^: tZoBisa? '>fTr£2j/ (in Geemsii), p. 1 go

—

52:(Q».
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confeffion offaith.̂ which was cirawn up by ihe order c e m i',

of Pius IV". Thofe, however, v.'ho cxpeQ: to derive, xvi,

from thefe fources, a cle'.ir, complete, and peife^^^^'"- *?•

kflowiedo-e -of the Romifh faith, wiii be prcutiv

difappoiiited. To evince the truth of this affertion,

it might be cbferved, as has been aheady hiiiied,

that both in the decrees of Tretil a'ud in this papal

confeilion, many things are exprelTed in a vague
and arabignous manner, and that defignedlj, on.

account of the inteiline divifions and warm debaies

that then reigned in the church. Tliis other fingular

•circumflance might aifo be added, that feveral tenets

are omitted in both, which no Roman-catholic is

allov/ed to deny, or even to call in qiieilion. But,

waving both thefe confiderations, let it only be
obferved, that in thefe decrees and in this confe/Jiofi

fereral do6lrines and rules of worfliip are inculcated

in a much more rational and decent manner, than

that in which they appear in the daily fervice of the

church, and in the public practice of its members

\Jk~\. Hence we may conclude, that the juilell

notion of the doctrine of R.<}me is not to be derived

fo much from the terms made ufe of in the decrees

of the council of Trsnt, as from the re^dfignfkaiTon

of thefe terms, which muft be drawn from tfic

cudoms, inllitutions.^ and obfervances, that are, every

where, in ufe in the Roaiilli church. Add to ai
this, another confideration, which is, that in the

bulls iiTued out from the papa! throne in thefe latter

times, certain doftrines, which were obfcurelj

• ^^ C'^' J "^'^lis is true, in a more elpeciai manner, with refpecl

to the canons of the couocii of Trent, relating to the thSrhie <^
purgatory^ tlie Invocation vf Jamts, the luorjh'ip of hnages miM
relkh. Tfae terras empioyed in thtfe canons are artfully chokn^
fo as to avoid the imputation of idoktry, in the philofiphlcai fenfe

bf. that word ; for in the faipture J'mfe they 'Ca?^inot a^'oid it, as

a!i ule of images in religious v/orfliip is exprefsly fovbidden in

the lacred writings in many places. But this civciunfpecVicm

does not appear in the worOrip of tfie Roman catholics, wh
is B«toriou% id^'iatraus in botli the foies of tjiat -vv-ojA
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CENT, propofed in the council of 'Trent, have been explained

XVI. with fufficient perfpicuity, and avowed without either
Sect. in. hefitation or referve. Of this Clement XI. ^ave

\
a notorious example, in the famous bull called

Unigenitus, which was an enterprize as audacious

as it proved unfuccefsful.

Theftateof XXV. As foon as the popes perceived the
exegetic remarkable detriment their authority had fufFered
theology, . • r i i i

or fcrip. rrom the accurate mterpretations or the holy

Tdo-
''"°^' Scriptures that had been given by the learned, and

" ' the perufal of thefe divine oracles, which was now
grown more common among the people, they left no

method unemployed that might difcourage the culture

of this moft important branch of facred erudition.

While the tide of refentment ran high, they forgot

therafelves in the moft unaccountable manner.

They permitted their champions to indulge themfelves

openly in refieclions injurious to the dignity of the

facred writings, and by an excefs of blafphemy almofl

incredible (if the palfions of men did not render

them capable of the greateft enormities), to declare

publicly, that the edicts of the pontiffs, and the

records of oral tradition, w^re fuperior, in point of

authority, to the exprefs language of the holy

fcriptures. But as it v/as impoffible to bring the

facred writings wholly into difrepute, they took the

moft effeftual methods in their power to render them
obfcure and ufelefs. For this purpofe the ancient

Latin tranflation of the Bible, commonly called the

Vulgate, though it abounds with innumerable grofs

errors, and, in a great number of places, exhibits

the moft fliocking barbarity of flyle, and the moft

impenetrable obfcurity with refpeft to the fenfe of

the infpired v/riters, was declared, by a folemn

decree of the council of Trent, an authentic, i. e.

2i faithful, accurate, and perfect [/] tranflation, and

Cj' \J~\ If we confuk the canons of the council of Trent, we

fhall find that the word aiilbmlk is there explained in terms lefs

pofitive and oflcnfive than thofe ufed by Dr. Moshhim. Nor
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was confequently recommended as a production c e n t.

beyond the reach of criticifm or cenfure. It was xvi.

eafy to forefee that fuch a declaration was every wav^'^'^'^- '^^•

adapted to keep the people in ignorance, and to _*

veil from their underftandings the true meaning of

the facred writings. In the fame council, farther

fteps v/ere taken to execute, with fuccefs, the designs

of Rome. A fevere and intolerable law was enadled,

with refpeft to all interpreters and expoiitors of the

fcriptures, by which they were forbidden to explain

the fenfe of thefe divine books, in ?natters relating to

faith and praBice ^ in fuch a manner as to make them
fpeak a diiferent language from that of the church

and the ancient do6lors \jn~\. The fame law farther

declared, that the church alone (i. e. its ruler, the

Roman pontiff) had the right of determining the

true meaning and fignification of fcripture. To fill

up the meafure of thefe tyrannical and iniquitous

proceedings, the church of i^t?;;;^ perfifted obftinately

in affirming, though not always with the fame

is It ftridly true, that the Vulgate was declared by this coancil
'

as a produdtion beyond the reach of ciitlclfm or cenfure ; fmce, as

we learn from Fra-Paolo, it was determined that this Verfioa

fhould be correded, and a new edition of it publiflied by perfons

appointed for that purpofe*. There was, indeed, fomething

highly ridiculous in the proceedings of the council in relation to

this point ; for, if the natural order of things had been obferved,

the revifal and corredion of the Vulgate would have preceded

the pompous approbation with which the council honoured, and,

as it were, confecrated that ancient Verfion. For how, with

any fhadow of good fenfe, could the affembled fathers fet the

feal of their approbation to a work which they acknowledged to

ftand in need of correftlon, and that before they knew whether

or not the corredion would anfwer their views, and merit their

approbation ?

CCj" ["2] It it remarkable, that this prohibition extends evea

to fuch interpretations as were noc defigned for public view.

Et'iamfi hujusmodi interprelationes nulla unquam tempore in lucem

tdendte forent.' Sessio 4ta, tic. cap. li.

* See Fra. Pa«lo Sarpi's H/Jlary of the Coiwc'd of 7'r,-;?t, book IT.

par LUI. and Dr. Courrayer s French tranflation of this liiiiory,

vol. i. p. 284, note (29).

Vol. IV. E e
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CENT, impndence and plainnefs of fpeecli, that the holy

5CIV. fcriptures were not compofed for the life of the
s^ECT. ni- multitude, but only for that of their fpiritual

^
teachers ; and, of confequence, ordered thefe divine

records to be taken fi-om the people in all places

where it was allowed to execute its imperious

commands []«]].

Commenta- XXVI. Thefc circumftanccs had a vifible influence
tors and «- ^^Qj^ the fpirlt and produftions of the commentators
poiitors 01 i ^ f, f} . I'll
the holy and cxpofitors or fcnpture, which the example or
fcriptures. LuTHER and his followers had rendered, through

emulation, extremely numerous. The popilli doclors,

who vied with the proteftants in this branch of

facred erudition, were infipid, timorous, fervilely

attached to the glory and interefls of the court of

Rome^ and difcovered, in their explications, all the

marks of ilavifii dependance and confrraint. They
feem to have been in conftant terror left any exprefiion

fliould efcape from their pen that favoured of

opinions different from what were commonly received;

they appeal, every moment, to the declarations and
authority of the holy fathers^ as they ufually flile

them; nor do they appear to have fo much confulted

the real do^lrines taught by the facred writers, as

the language and fentiments which the church of

Florae has taken the liberty to put into their mouths.

Several of thefe commentators rack their imapi-

nations in order to force out of each paiiage of

fcripture the four kinds of fignifications, called

Literal^ Allegorical^ Tropological, and Anagogical^

which ignorance and fuperftition had firft invented,

and afterwards held fo facred, in the explication of

the infpired writings. Nor was their attachment tO;

this manner of interpretation fo ilbmana':{ed, fmce it

[kJ The pontiffs were not allowed to execute this defpotic

order in al! countries that acknowledged the jurifdidion of the

church of Rome. The French and forne other nations have the

Bible in their raother-tongue, in which they perufe it, though-

much againft the will of the creatures of the pope.
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enabled them to make the facred writers fpeak the cent.
language that was favourable to the views of the xvi.

church, and to draw out of the Bible, with tlie help ^'^^'^'- "f-

. . . PartI
of- a little fubtilty, whatever docl-rine they had a

'

mind to impofe upon the credulity of the multitude.

It mud, however, be acknowledged, that, befides

thefe miferable commentators that dimonour the

church of Rome, there were fome in its communion,
who had wifdom enough to defpife thefe fenfelefs

methods of interpretation, and v/ho, avoiding all

myilerious fignifications and fincies, foIiov;ed the

plain, natural, and literal fenfe of the expreilions

ufed in the holy fcriptures. In this clafs the mofl

eminent were Erasmus q^ Rotterdam, who tranflated

into Latin, with an elegant and faithful fimplicity,

the books of the New Teftament, and explained

them with judgment in a paraphrafe which is

defervedly elteemed ; Cardinal Cajetan, who
difputed with Luther at Augsburg, and who gave

a brief, but judicious expofition of almoft all the

books of the Old and New Teflamient ; Francis
TiTELMAN, IsIBORUsClARIUS, JoHN MaLDON AT,

Benedict Justinian, who acquired no mean
reputation by their commentaries on the Epifiles of

St. Paul. To thefe may be added Gaigny,
de'Espence, and other Expofitors [<?]. But thefe

eminent men, whofe example vv^as fo adapted to

excite emailation, had almoft no followers; and, in

a Ihort fpace of time, their influence was gone, and
their labours were forgot. For, towards the

conclufion of this century, Ed^mund Richer, that

flrenuous oppofer of the encroachments made by
the pontiffs on the liberties of the Galilean church,

was the only doctor in the univerfity of Paris \itxo

followed the literal fenfe and the plain and natural

figniiication of the words of fcripture ; while all the

other commentators and interpreters, imitating the

[o] See Simon, Hljl. Crhlquc du Fieux ci de Nauv. TeJlaracnU
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CENT, pernicious example of feveral ancient expafitors,

XVI. were always racking their brains for myfterious and
Sect. Ill fublimc fignifications, where none fach were, nor

"could be, defigned by the facred writers [^].

The Rate of XXVII. The fcmiuaries of learning were filled,

didaciic before the Reformation, with that fubtile kind of
n-^oo^y.

^]^gQ|Qgj(^^} cloftors, commonly known under the

denomination o{ fchoohvien ; lo that even at Paris,

which was confidered as the principal feat of facred

erudition, no doctors were to be found who were
capable of difputing widi the proteflant divines in the

merhod they .s^eneraily purfutd, which was that of

proving the do^^crines they maintained by arguments

drawn from the Holy Scriptures and the writings of

the fathers. This uncommon fcarcity of didadic

?i-ndi fcriptural divines produced much confufion and
perplexity, on many occafions, even in the council

of Trent; where the fcholailic do61-ors fatigued

fome, and alnioft turned rhe heads of others, by
examining and explaining the doftrines that were

there propofed, according to the intricate and
ambiguous rules of their captious philofophy. Hence
it became abfolutely ncceiTary to reform the methods

of proceeding in theological difquiftions, and to

reftore to its former credit thai v^hich drew the

truths of religion more from the diftates of the facred

writings, and from the fentimenis of the ancient

doctors, than from the uncertain fuggeftions of

human reafon, and the ingenious conjeftiires of

philofophy [_q~\. It was, however, im-pofilble to

[/»] See Bail LET, p^'ie d^Edmund Richer, p. 9, 10.

[^q~\ See Du Boulay's account of the Refoimation of the

Theological Faculty, or College at Paris, in his Hiji Accul.

Pari/, torn. vi. p. 790. In this refonn, the Batchelors of

Divinity, called Senientiarii ^nd Billici, are particularly diitin-

guiflied ; and (what is extremely remarkacle) the Augiijiine

monks, who were Luther's fraternity, are ordered to furnifh

the college of divinity once a-year with a fcripiural Batchelor

(Baccalcaireum Biblicum prafentare) ; from whence we may
conclude, that the monks of the AuguiUne order, to which
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deprive entirely the fcholadic divines of the afcendant cent.
they had acquired in tht feminaries of learning, and xvi.

had fo long maintained almofl: vv^ithout oppofition. s^«=^ *"•

Nay, after having been threatened with a diminution

of their authority, they feemed to refume new vigour

from the time that the Jefuits adopted their philo-

fophy, and made ufe of their fubtile dialeftic, as a

more efteftuai armour again (1 the attacks of the

heretics, than either the language of fcripture, or

the authority of the f^ithers. And, indeed, this

intricate jargon of the fchools v/as every way proper

to anfwer the purpofes of a fet of men, who found

it necelTary to puzzle and perplex, where they

could neither refute with perfpicuiry, nor prove with

evidence. Thus they artfully concealed their defeat,

and retreated, in the dazzled eyes of the muititudej

with the appearance of viftory [r].

TheMydics loH alrnod all their credit in the churcli

of Rome after the Reformation ; and that, partly

on account of the favourable reception they round
among the proteftants, and partly in confequence of

their pacific fyllem, which, giving them an averiion

liUTHtR belonged, were much more converfant in the Pcady of

the Holy Scriptures than the other Monadic focieties. But this

academical law deferves to be quoted here at length, and that fo

much the more as Du Botr lay's Hittory is in few hands. It

is as follows ; AiigulUnieuJcs quolilet anno Btblicnm prajentabunt^

Jeciindnm Jlaluum fol. 21. quod fequltitr: ^U'lbet ordo MenS-
cantrian et Collegium S. Bernardi haheat quol'ihct anno E'Micum
qui legat ordinarie^ alioqui privenfui' Baccalatireo fententiario. It

appears by this laivy that each of the Mendicant orders was, bf
a decree of the Tiieological Faculty, obliged to furnifli, yearly,

a fcriplural Batchelor (luch was Luther) ; and yet v/e fee, that
' in the R.eforinaiion already mentioned, this obligation is impofed

upon none but the Auguiline monks ; from which it is natural

to conclude, that the Dominicans, Francifcans, and the other

Mendicants, had entirely neglefted the rtudy of the Scriptures,

and confequently had among them no fcriptural Batchdors ; and
that the Auguftine monks aione vere in a condition to fatisfy

the demands of the Theological Faculty.

CCj" \y\ The tranflator has added the two JaR fenterces of
this paragraph, to iliuftrate more fully the feufc of the author.
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c E N T. to controverfy in general, rendered them little

XVI. difpofed to defend the papal caufe againfl its

Sect. III. numerous and formidable adverfaries. Thefe
^^^ ^

' enthufiafts however were, in fome raeafure, tolerated

in the church of Rome^ and allowed to indulge

themfelves in their philofophical fpecuiations, on

certain conditions, which obliged them to abftain

from cenfuring either the laws or the corruptions

of the church, and from declaiming, with their ufual

freedom and vehemence, againfl: the vanity of external

worihip, and the dilTenfions ofjarring and contentious

doftors.

Thefiateof XXVIII. There was no fuccefsful attempt made,

an'd'^ -adi
^^ ^^'^ ccntury, to correft or improve the practical

cai religion, or m-oral fyftem of doclrincthat was followed in the

church of Rome ; nor, indeed, could any make
fuch an attempt without drawing upon him the

difpleafure, and perhaps the fury, of the papal

hierarchy. For, in reality, fuch a projeft of

reformation feeraed in no wife conducive to the

interejis of the church, as thefe interefts were

underftood by its ambitious and rapacious rulers.

And it is undoubtedly certain, that many do^rines

and regulations, on which the power, opulence, and

grandeur of that church effentially depended, would

have run the rifk of falling into difcredit and

contempt, if the pure and rational fyftem of morality,

contained in the gofpel, had been exhibited in its

native beauty and fimplicity, to the view and perufai

of all Chriflians without diftinftion. Little or no

zeal was therefore exerted in amending or improving

the doftrines that immediately relate to practice. On
the contrary, many pcrfons of eminent piety and

integrity, in the communion of Rome, have grievoufly

complained (with what jultice ilrall be fiiewn in its

proper place [x]), that, as foon as the Jefuits had

gained an afcendant in the courts of princes and in

Cj- [j-] See C-nt. XVII. Seel. IL Part I. Chap. I. §.

XXXIV.
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the fchools of learning, the caufe of virtue began cent.
vifibly to decHne. It has been alleged, more xvi.
particularly, that this artful order employed all Sect. nr.

the force of their fubtile didinctions to fap the

foundations of morality, and, in procefs of time,

opened a door to all forts of licentioufnefs and
iniquity, by the loofe and dilTolute rules of conduct

they propagated as far as their influence extended.

This poifonous doclrine fpread, indeed, its contagion,

in a latent manner, during the fixteenth century
;

but, in the following age, its abettors ventured to

expofe fome fpecimens of its turpitude to public view,

and thus gave occalion to great commotions in feveral

parts of Europe.

All the moral writers of the Romiih church, in

this century, may be diftinguiilied into three clafTes,

the Schoolmen, the Dogmatijis [f], and the Myjiics,

The firft explained, or rather obfcured, the virtues

and duties of the Chriflian life, by knotty diftinftions^

and unintelligible forms of fpeech, and buried them
under an enormous load of arguments and demon-
ftrations. The fecond illuflrated them from the

declarations of fcripturc, and the opinions of the

ancient doftors. While the third placed the whole
of morality in the tranquillity of a mind withdrawn
from fenfible objefts, and habitually employed in the

contemplation of the divine nature.

XXIX. The number of combatants that thexheftateof

pontiffs brought into the field of controverfy, during ^"^^^

this century, was prodigious, and their glaring

defects are abundantly known. It mky be faid, with
truth, of the moil of them, that, like many warriors

«f another clafs, they generally loft fight of all

confiderations, except thofe of viftory and plunder.

The difputants, which the order of Jefuits fent forth

CCj' [/] The reader will eafily perceive, by the fhort account
of thefe three clafTes that is given by Dr. Mosheim, that the
word Dogmatiji muft not be taken in that mo^ijlcrial fenfe,

which it bears in modern language.

giOUS

controverfy
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CENT, in great number againfl: tji^ adverfaries of the church

XVI. G^Rome^ furpafled all the reit in fubtilty, impudence,
Sect. H!- and invective. But the chief leader and champion

' of the polemic tribe was Robert Bellarmine, a

Jefuit, and one of the college of cardinals, who
treated, in feveral bulky volumes, of all the con-

troverfies that fubfifted between the proteflants and

the church of Ro?ne, and whofe merit as a writer

confided, principally, in clearnefs of ftyle, and a

certain copioufnefs of argument, which Ihewed a rich

and fruitful imagination. This eminent defender of

the church o^ Rome arofe about the conclufion of this

century, and, on his firft appearance, all the force

and attacks of the mofl illuflrious proteflant doftors

were turned againfl him alone. His candor and

plain-dealing expofed him, however, to the cenfures

of feveral divines of his own communion ; for he

collected, with diligence, the reafons and objedions

of his adverfaries, and propofed thera, for the mofl

part, in their full force, with integrity and exaclnefs.

Had he been lefs remarkable on account of his

fidelity and indudry ; had he taken care to feleft

the weakefl arguments of his antogonifls, and to

render them ftill weaker, by propofmg them in an

imperfect and unfaithful light, his fame would have

been much greater among the friends of Romej than

it actually is {if].

The con- XXX. If vve tum our view to the internal Hate
troveriies q^ |-|-,£ cliurcli of Ro?7ie, and confider the refpeftive
that divide [• • • • > r • t r^
the church Icntiments, opmions, and manners or its aiiierent

oiiiome. members, we fiiall find that, notwithilanding its

boafted unity of faith, and its oftentatious pretenfions

to harmony and concord, it was, in this century, and

is, at this day, divided and diflrafted with dilTenfions

and contefts of various kinds. The Francifcans and

the Dominicans contend with vehemence about

feveral points of do&ine and difcipline. The

[«] See Jo. Frid. Mayeri Ecloga de fde Baronli et BellaV'

mini ipfis poniificiis duhla, pubiillied at Amjlerdam in 8vo, in 1698.
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Scotifls and Thomiits are at eternal war. The gen t.

biihops have never ceafed difputing- vv'ith the pontilT xvi.

(and the co?igregalions that he has mltituted to mam- 5,'^'^ ''•^'^*

tain his pretenfions) concerning the origin and hmits .'

of his authority and jurifdiction. The French and
Flemings, together with other countries, openly

oppofe the Roman pontiff on many occafions, and
refafe to acknowledge his fapreme and unlimited

dominion in the church ; while, on the other hand,

he (till continues to encroach upon their privileges,

fonietimes with violence and rcfolution, when he
can do (o with impunity, at other times with <

circumfpeftionand prudence, when vigorous meafures

appear dangerous or unneceiTary. The Jefuits, vvbo,

from their nrft rife, had formed the projecl: of
diminifliing the credit and influence of all the other

religious orders, ufed their warraed endeavours to

fliare with the Benediftines and other raonafteries,

which were richly endowed, a part of their opulence;

and their endeavours were crowned with fucceis.

.Thus they drew upon their fociety -the indignation

and vengeance of the other religious communities,

and armed againll it the monks of every other

denomination ; and, in a more efpecial manner, the

Benedictines and Dominicans, who furpailed all its

enemies in the keennefs and bitternefs of their

refentment. The rage of the Benedictines is aninii-.ted

by a painful reflection on the poffefTions of which
they had been deprived ; while the Dominicans

' contend for the honour of their order, the privileges

annexed to it, and the religious tenets by which iu h
diflinguifhed. Nor are the theological colleges and
feminaries of learning more exempt from the fiauie

of controverfy than the clerical and monai^ic orders
;

on the contrary, debates concerning ahnou: all the

doftrines of Chridianity are multiplied in them
beyond number, and conducted wiih litile moderation.
It is true indeed, that all thefe contefts are tempered
and managed, by the prudence and authority of the

Vol. IV. F f
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CENT. Roman pontilTs, in fuch a manner as to prevent their

XVI. being carried to an excefiive height, to a length that
Sect. HI.

niigj-jj- pj-ove fatal to the church, by deflroying that

/ phantom of external unity that is the fource of its

confidence as an ecclefiaftical body. I fay tempered

and managed; for to heal entirely thefe divifions, and
calm thefe animofities, however it may be judged an

undertaking v/orthy of one who calls himfelf \X\cVkar

&f Chrijl^ is, neverthelefs, a work beyond the power,

and contrary to the intention, of the Roman pontiiF.

XXXI. Befides thefe debates of inferior moment,
The more which made only a flight breach in the tranquillity

conn-o"e°r-'
'^^^"^ uTiion of the church of Rome^ there arofe, after

fics that the period in which the council of Trent was

Y^'^'eV'the
^^^^'^^tsled, controverfies of much greater importance^,

eh-jich of which defervedly attra6i:ed the attention of Chriftians
Koiiu. q|: ^11 denominations. Thefe controverfies were fet

on foot by the Jefuits, and from fmall beginnings

have increafcd gradually, and gathered ftrength ; io

that the flame they produced has been tranfmitted

even to our times, and continues, at this very day,

to divide the members of the Romifli church in a
manner that does not a little endanger its flability.

^Yhile the Roman pontiffs foment, perhaps, inftcad

of endeavouring to extinguifli, the lefs momentous
difputes mentioned above, they obferve a different

conduct with refpecl to thofe now under confideration.

The mofl zealous efforts of artifice and authority

are conilantly employed to calm the contending

parties (fince it appears impoffible to unite and
reconcile them), and to diminifh the violence of

commotion, which rhey can fcarcely ever hope
entirely to fupprcfs. Their efforts however have

hitherto been, and flill continue to be, ineffeftual.

They have not been able to calm the agitation and

vehemence with v/hicli the^e debates are carried on,

norto infpire any fentimenrs ofmoderation and mutual

forbearance into minds, which are lefs animated by
•the love of truth, than by the fpirit of faction.
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' XXXII. Whoever looks with atLention and c e n t.

impartiality into thefe controverfies will eaiiiy xvj.

perceive, that there arc two parties in the Roman •'^'^'^"^- "^•

church, whofe notions with refpeit both to doctrine "^ "
'

and difciphne are extremely different. Thejefuits, ^^^ ^g^e-

in general, confidered as a body \jw~\^ maintain, with rsi Claires of

the greateft zeal and obflinacy, the ancient fyfleni of Jf ""yj:"{j

doftrine and manners, which was univerfally adopted oi ru,m,.

in the church before the rife of Luther, and

which, though abfurd and ill-digefled, has, never-

thelefs, been confidered as highly favourable to the

views of RomCy and the grandeur of its pontiiTs.

Thefe fagacious ecclefiaftics, whofe peculiar ofnce

it is to watch for the fecurity and defence of the

papal throne, are fully perfuaded that the authority

of the pontiffs, as well as the opulence, pomp, and
grandeur of the clergy, depend entirely upon the

prefervation of the ancient forms of do^rine ; and
that every projcft that tends either to remove thefe

forms, or even to correal them, mcH: be, in the higheff

degree, detrimental to what they call the intereffs

ef the church, and gradually bring on its ruin. On
the other hand, there are within the pale of the

Rom.an church, efpecially fmce the dawn of the

Reformation, many pious and well-meaning men,

whofe eyes have been opened, by the perufal of the

infpired and primitive writers, upon the corruptions

and defeats of the received forms of doftrine and
difcipline. Comparing the diftates of primitive

Chriftianity with the vulgar fyffem of popery, they

-have found the latter full of enormities, and have
always been defircus of a Reformation (though
indeed a partial one, according to their particular

fancies), that thus the church might be purified

from thofe unhappy abufes that have given rife to

dj" [w] The Jefuits are here taken in the genejal and
colleftive fenfe of that denomuiation ; becaufe there are fevetHl

individuals of that order, whofe fentiments difi'ci^ fioiii tliofc f

tli:it generally preyat! jo their community.
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CENT, fuch fatal divifions, and flill draw upon it the

XVI, the cenfnres and reproaches of the heretics.

Sect. hj. FroHi thcfc oppolite wajs of thinking, arofe

__J^__J_ naturally the warmeft contentions and debates

The main bctwcen the jefuits and fev^ral doftors of the church
controver- of Rome. Thsfc debates may be reduced under the

divide .he /- following heads
;

ciuirth of Thtjirji fubjeft of debate concerns the limits and

&accAto'£-,x^^^^^^ ^/^ //^e? power and jurifdjcllon of the Roman
heads. pontiff. The Jefuits, with their numerous tribe of

w^\i^de jfoJ lowers and dependents, all maintain, that the pope
bate. is infallible;—that he is the only vifibie fource of

that univerfal and unlimited power which Christ
has granted to the church ;—-that all bifhops and

fubordinate rulcrsderive from him alone the authority

and jurifdiction with which they are invefled ;—that

he is not bound by any laws of the church, nor by
any decrees of the councils that compofe it ;•—and

that he alone is the fupreme lawgiver of that facrcd

commiunity, a lawgiver whofe edifts and com^mands

it is in the higlieft degree criminal to oppofe or

difobey. Such are the ftrange fentiments of the

Jefuits ; but they are very far from being univerfally

adopted. For other doftors of the church of Rome
hold, on the contrary, that the pope is liable to error;

—that his authority is inferior to that of a general

council ;-—that he is bound to obey the commands of

the church, and its laws, as they are enafted in the

councils that reprefent it ;—that thefe councils have

a right to depofe him from the papal chair, when he

abufes, in a flagrant manner, the dignity and'

prerogatives with which he is intruded ;—and that,

in confequence of thefe principles, the bifiiops and

other inferior rulers and doctors derive the authority

thatJs annexed to their refpe(fi:ive dignities, not

from the Romari pontiiT, bur from Christ himfelf.

Second fuiv XXXIII. Tlic extent and prerogatives 'cf the
'

'^^f^
^'-" church form t'Q.Q.fecondi\s}S]^Qk. of debate. The Jefuits

and their adherents ftretch out its borders far and
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wide. They comprehend within its large circuit, c f nt.
not only many who live feparate from the communion xvi.

of Rome\x\ but even extend the inheritance of^'''^'^'^-
"^•

. . P A R T I

eternal falvation to nations that have not the lead _'

knowledge of the Chriflian religion, or of its divine

author, and conildcr as true members of the church

open tranlgreffbrs which profefs its doctrines. But
the adverfaries of the Jefuits reduce within narrower

limits the kingdom of Christ, and not only exclude

from all hope of falvation tlioie who are not withia

the pale of the church of Rome^ but alfo thofe who,
though they live within its external communion,
yet diihonour their profefilon by. a vicious and
profligate courfe of life. The Jefuits, moreover,

not to mention other differences of lefs moment,
affert, that the church can never pronounce an
erroneous or unjull decifion, either relating to ?naiters

offad ^ or points of doBrine \_ y] ; while the adverfe

party declare, that, in judging of matters of fa£i, it

is not fecured againft: all poffibility of erring.

XXXIV. The third clafs of controverfies, that The third

divides the church o^ Ronie^ comprehends the debates ^"l^J^^"^
<^

relating to me fiaiure, efficacy, 2.vA necsfjity of divine

grace, together with thofe that concern original fin

^

the natural pozver of man to obey the laws of God,
and the nature -^j;!^ foundation of thofe eternal decrees

C^ C-^;] They were acciifed zt Spoleta, in the year 1653, of
having maintained, in their public inflruflions there, the proba-

bility of the falvation of many heretics. See Le Clerc, Blhlioih,

Un'iverf. et Bijionque, tom. xiv.- p. 520.

'^ [jJ '^y^^ diftindtion, with refpefl to the clj::cTs of inf;il-

libility, was'chieily owing to the following hiftorical circumftance

:

i*o'pe Innocent X. cotidemned Jive propoftiions, drawn from
the fa-.nous book of Janssnius, entitled, Auguftinus. This
condemnation occafioned the tv/o fcilowing quefHons : ly?,

Whether of no thefe propofitioas were erroneous ? This was the

queCrion de jure, i. e. as the traiiOaLor has rendered it, the que(Kori

relal-ng to doarlne. 2d, Whether or no thefe propofitions were
realiy taught by Jansemiiis ? This was the qucfHrsn dc fr.clc, i. e.

relating to the matter of fa5t. The church was fuppofed, by
fome, infallible only in deciding q.ieiUoos of the foimer kii„d.
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CENT, that have for their objeft the falvation of men. The
XVI. Dominicans, Augullins, and Janfenifts, with feveral

Sect. HI- other doctors of the church, adopt the following

..
propofitions : That the impidfe of divine grace

cannot be oppofed or refijhd

;

—that there are no
remains of purity or goodnefs in human nature fmce

its fail ;—that the eternal decrees of God, relating

to the falvation of men, are neither founded upon,

nor attended with, any condition whatfoever ;—that

God vi'ills the falvation of all mankind ; and feveral

other tenets that are connected with thefe. The
Jefuits maintain, on the contrary, that the natural

dominion of lin in the human mind, and the hidden,

corruption it-has produced in our internal frame, are

lefs univerfal and dreadful than they are reprefented

by the doftors now mentioned ;—that human nature

is far from being deprived of all power of doing

good ;—that the fuccours of grace are adminillered

to all mankind in a raeafure fiifficient to lead them to

eternal life and falvation ;—that the operations of

grace offer no violence to the faculties and powers

of nature, and therefore may be refifted ;—~-Kw$i that

God from all eternity has appointed everlafting

rewards and puniihments, as the portion of men in

a future world, not by an abfolute^ arbitrary, and

unconditional decree, but in confeqiience of thai

divine and unlimited prefcience^ by which he forefaw

the actions^ merits, and eharad:ers of every individuals

Tiie fourth XXXV. TliQfourth head, in this divilion of the

^wf ''' controveriies that deflroy the pretended unity of the

church of Rome, contains various fubje^ls of debate,

relative to dodrines of morality and rules of praEiice^

which it would be both tedious and foreign from

our purpofe to enumerate in a circurcftantial manner ;•

though it may not be improper to touch lightly the

firii principles of this endlefs controverfy [psl.

['s3 No author has given a more accurate, precife, and clear

enurneration of the objections that have been made to the moral

doftrine of ths Jefuits, and the reproaches that hiiTC been caft
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The Jefuits and their followers have inculcated a c e n T.

very (trange do(fl:rine with refpc^l to the motives xvi.

that determine the moral conduft and anions of-^^cT. in.

men. They reprefent it as a matter of perfect

indifference from what motives men obey the laws

of God, provided thefe laws are really obeyed; and

maintain, that the fervice of thofe who obey from

the fear of punifhment is as agreeable to the Deity,

as thofe a£)-ions which proceed from a principle of

love to hi'Ti and to his laws. This decilion excites

the horror of the greatefl: part of the dolors of the

Roman church, v/ho affirm, that no a^ls of obedience,

that do not proceed from the love of God, can be
acceptable to that pure and holy Being. Nor is the

doctrine of the Jefuits only chargeable with the

corrupt tenets already mentioned. They maintain

farther, that a man never fms, properly fpeaking,

but when he tranfgreiTeth a divine lav/, which is

fully known to him, v/hich is prefent to hh m'md while

he a£l:s, and of which he underjiands the true meaning

and intent. And they conclude from hence, that,

in ftritft juftice, the conduct of that tranfgreifor

cannot be looked upon as criminal, who is .either

ignorant of the law, or is in doubt about its true

on their rules of life ; and none at the fame time has defended

their caufe with more art and dexterity, than the eloquent and
ingenious Gabriel Daniel (a famous member of their order),

in a piece, entitled, Entretiens de Cleandre et d'Eudaxe. This
dialogue is to be found in the firft volume of his Op-afcules, p. 35 r.

and was defigned as an anfwer to the celebrated Provhiclal

LetterJ of Pascal, which did more real prejudice to the fociety

of the Jefuits, than can be well imagined, and expofed their

loofe and perfidious fyliem of morals with the greatest fidelity

and perfpicuity, embellifhed by the moft exquiiite flrokes of

hunaour and irony. Father Daniel, in the piece above

mentioned, treats with great acutenefs the famous doftrine of

probabd'ity, p. 351 ; the method oi dhedhig our intentions, p. 5'76 ;

equivocation and mental i-efervation, p. 5:62 ; Jirs of ignorance ntid

oblivion, p. 719; and it mull be acknowledged, that, if the

caufe of the Jefuits were fufceptible of defence or plaufibility, it

has found. ia this writer an able and dexterous chcimpion.
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CENT, figniiication. or lofes fight of it, through forgetfulnefi

XVI. at the time that he violates it. From thefe
Sect. III. piQ-pofitions, they deduce the famous doctrines

.

' oi probability 2iVidi philofophicalfm^ that have call an

eternal reproach upon the fchools of the Jefuits

\ji\. Their adverfaries behold thefe pernicious

tenets vi^ith the utmoil abhorrence, and aifert that

neither ignorance, nor forgetfulnefs of the lav;^, nor

the doubts that may be entertained with refpect to

its figniiication, will be admitted as fufficient to

juftify tranfgrejBTors before the tribunal of God.
This conteft, about the main and fundamental

points of morality, has given rife to a great variety

of debates concerning the duties we owe to God, our

neighbour, and ourfelves ; and produced two feels

of moral doftors, whofe animofities and divifions have

miferably rent the church of Rome in all parts of the

world, and involved it in the greareft perplexities.

The fifth XXXVI. The adminiftratiou of the facraments,

dSate
'^^ efpecially thofs of penance and the eiichari/i, form.s

the Jifth fubjeft of controverfy in the church of

- Rome. The Jefuits and many other do6lors are of

opinion, that the falutary effects of the facraments

are produced by their intrinfic 'virtue and immediate

operation [b'} upon the mind at the time they are

(ry- [^] The doctrine of probability conGfts in this ; That an

bpinion or precept way he folloived njoich a good confcience, ivhev it

is inculcated by four, or three, or tivo, nay even by one doctor cj

any ccvjiderahle reputation, even thovgh it be contrary to the judg-

ment of him that foUo'w.f it, and even of him that recommends n:.

This dodrine rendered the Jefuits capable of accommodating

themfelves to all the different paffions of men, and to perfons

of all tempers and charafters, from the molt aiiftere to the moft

licentious. Phihfophicnl Jin, according the Jefuits' doflrlne, is

en action, or courfe of aSions, that is repugnant to the dictates of

recfoti^ and yet not offinfive to the Deity. See a fuller account oi

thefe two odious dcilrines in the followirg parr of this work,

Cei-^t. XVIT. Sedt. 11. Part I. Chap. I. § XXXV. and in the

author's and tranflator's notes.

CCr" \_b~\ This is the only expreffion that occurred to the

tranilator, as proper to render the true kn^^ of that phrafe of
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adminiftered, and that confequently it requires butc e n t.

little preparation to receive them to edification and xvi.

comfort; nor do they think that God requires a!^^'='^-"J'

mind adorned with inward purity, and a heart .*

animated with divine love, in order to the obtaining

of the ends and purpofes of thefe religious inftitutions.

And hence it is, that according to their doftrine,

the priefts are empowered to give immediate

abfolution to all fuch as confefs their tranfgreffions

and crimes, and afterwards to admit them to the

ufe of the facraments. But fuch fentiments are

rejected with indignation by all thofe of the Romifli

communion who have the progrefs of vital and
practical religion truly at heart. Thefe look upon
it as the duty of the clergy to ufe the greatell

diligence and alTiduity in examining the charaders,

tempers, and actions of thofe who demand abfolution

and the ufe of the facraments, before they grant

their requefts ; lince, in their fenfe of things, the

real benefits of thefe inftitutions can extend to thofe

only whofe hearts are carefully purged from the

corruptions of iniquity, and filled with that divine

love that cajleth outfear. Hence arofe that famous
difpute in the church o^ Rome, concerning tl frequent

approach to the holy communion, which was carried,

on with fuch warmth in the lail century, between

the fcholaftic divines, who fay, that the facraments produce their

cfFefl opera operato. The Jeluits and Dominicans maintain, that

the facraments have in themfelves an injirnmental and efficient

power, by virtue of which they work in the foal (independently

on its previous preparation or propenfities) a difpofition to receive

the divine grace ; and this is what is commonly called the opus

•/«-«^«OT of the facraments. Thus, according to their doctrine,

neither knowledge, wifdom, humility, faith, nor devotion, are

neceflary to the efHcacy of the facraments, whofe viftorious

energy nothing but Amortaljin can refill. See Dr. Courrayer's
Tranjlation of Paul Sarpi's H'ljlory of the Council of Trent, torn.

i. livr. ii, p. 423, 424. edit. Amjlerdam,

Vol. IV. G g
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c E N T. tlie Jefuits and the Janfenifts, with Arnauld [^]

XVI. at the head of the latter, and has been renewed in

Sect. Til, our times by the Jefult Pichon, who thereby
^^^

incurred the indignation of the greateft part of the

• French bifliops [c/J. The frequent celebration of

the Lord's fupper is one of the main duties, which

the Jefuits recommended with peculiar earneftnefs

to thofe who are under their fpiritual direftion,

reprefenting it as the mofl certaiit and infallible

method of appeafmg the Deity, and obtaining from

him the entire remillion of their fms and tranfgreffions.

This manner of proceeding the Janfenifts cenfure

with their ufual feverity ; and it is alfo condemned

by many other learned and pious doflors of the

Romifli communion, who reje6t that intrinjic ^virtue

and efficient operation that is attributed to the

facraments, and wifely maintain, that the receiving

the facrament of the Lord's fupper can be profitable

to thofe only whofe minds are prepared, by faith,

repentance, and the love of God, for that folemn

fervice.

Thefixtii XXXVIL Tht fxth and lad: controverfy turns
fubiea of

^^pQj-, [\^Q proper method of inftrufting Chriftians in

the truths and precepts of religion. One part of

the Romifli doftors, who have the progrefs of

religion truly at heart, look upon it as expedient,

and even neceffiiry, to fow the feeds of divine truth

in the mind, in the tender and flexible ftate of infancy,

when it is mod fufceptible of good impreffions, and

to give it by degrees, according to the meafure of

its capacity, a full and accurate knowledge of the

doctrines and duties of religion. Others, who have

a greater zeal for the interefts of the church than

the improvement of its members,recommend a devout

[t] Arnauld publifhed, on this occafion, his famous book,

concerning the PraSIke of communicat'uigfrequently. The French

title is 1 raite de lafreqiiente Comrminion.

[^/] See journal Unlverfel, tom. xiii. p. 1 48. tom. xv. p-

363. torn, xvi. p. 124.
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ignorance to fach as fiibmit to their dire<51ion, and c k n t,

think a Chiiilian fulHcientiy inftrufled when he has xvi.

learned to yield a blind and unlimited obedience to-^^^^'-"'-
^'f*

the orders of the church. The former are of opinion, _'

that nothing can be fo profitable and inftru^five U)

Chridians as the fludy of the Holy Scriptures, and

confequently judge it highly expedient that they

fliould be tranflated into the vulgar tongue of each

country. The latter exclude the people from the

fatisfaftion of confulting the facred oracles of truth,

and look upon all vernacular tranflations of the Bible

as dangerous, and even of a pernicious tendency.

They accordingly maintain, that it ought only to be

publiflic^d in a learned language, to prevent its

inftruftions from becoming familiar to the multitude.

The former compofe pious and infliructive books to

nourifh a fpirit of devotion in the minds of Chriftians,

to enlighten their ignorance, and difpel their errors

;

they illuilrate and explain the public prayers and the

folemn a<n:s of religion in the language of the people,

and exhort all, who attend to tlieir inilructions, to

perufe conftantly thefe pious productions, in order to

improve their knowledge, purify their aiTeflions, and
to learn the method of woriliipping the Deity in a

rational and acceptable manner. All this, however,
is highly difpleafmg to the latter kind of doctors, who
are always apprehenlive, that the blind obedience

and implicit fubmiffion of the people will diminifli

in proportion as their views are enlarged, and [heir

knowledge increafed [e^.

[f] The account here given of the more nnornerjtov:s con-

troverfies that divide the cliurch of Rome, may be confirmed,

iiladrated, and enlarged, by confjlting a muititude of books
publiflied in the ]a!t and prefenr centuries, efpecially in France
and Flanders, by Janfeniib, Dominicans, Jefuits, and others.

AH the produflions, in which the diiftrine and precepts of ihe

Jefuits, and the other creatures of the Roman pontiff, are oppofed
and refuted, are enumerated by Dominick Coi-Onia, a French
Jefiit, in a work publifhed in 1735, under the following title

;

Blbllolhe^ue janfenijle^ ou Catalogue Alphahetiqus dts pr'incipaux
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CENT. XXXVIII. All the controverfies that have been

XIV. here mentioned did not break out at the fame time.
Sect, m.-jj^g difputes concerning divine grace, the natural

___" power of man to perform good actions, original fm,

The dif. and predeflination, which have been ranged under
putes car- the third clafs, were publicly carried on in the century

Baius"con-^ of which we are now writing. The others were
cernnig condutfted with more fecrecy and referve, and did not
giace, ^.-.

j,Qj^g forth to public view before the following age.

Nor will this appear at all furprifmg to thofe who
confider that the controverfies concerning grace and

free-will^ which had been fet in motion by Luther,
were neither accurately examined, nor peremptorily

decided, in the church of Rome, but were rather

artfully fufpended and hufhed into filence. The
fentiments ofLuther were indeed condemned ; but

no fixed and perfpicuous rule of faith, with refpc<St

to thefe difputed points, was fubflituted in their

place. The decifions of St. Augustin were

folemnly approved ; but the diiference between thefe

Fivres 'Janfen'ijies, ou fufpecls de Janfenifme, avec dcs notes critiques.

This writer is led into many abfurdities by his extravagant

attachment to the Roman pontiff, and to the caufe and tenets of

his order. His book, however, is of ufe in pointing out the

various controverfies that perplex and divide the church of Rome.

It was condemned by the late pope Be k edict XIV.; but was,

neverthelefs, republifhed in a new form, with fome change in the

title, and additions, that fwelled it from one oclavo volume to

four of the fame fize. This new edition appeared at Antiverp

in the year 1752, under the following title; DlStonnatre dts

iivres yanfetnjlcs, ou qui Javorljent le yanfetiifme, a Arivrcs ches

J. B. Verdiilje7i. And it mull be acknowledged, that it is

extremely uftful, in fhewing the inteftine divifions of the church,

the particular contefls chat divide its doctors, the religious tenets

of the Jefuiis, and the numerous produdlions that relate to the

fix heads of controverfy here mentioned. It muft be obferved,

at the fame time, that this work abounds with the mod malignant

inveftives agaiiiii many perfons of eminent learning and piet\',

and with the mod; notorious infianccs of partiality and injulHce*.

i^'r * See a particular account of this learned and fcardalous work ia

lie jBrfl and fccond volumes of the BlhllJ.brquc dds Sdenws et des Biaaic

Arls, printed at the Hugus.
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decifions and the fentiments of Luther were never cent,
clearly explained. The firfl: rife of this fatal xvi.

controverfy was owing to the zeal of Michael ^^^i"- "'•

Baius, a doftor in the univerfity of Loiivain^ equally
^^^

remarkable on account of the warmth of his piety

and the extent of his learning. This eminent divine,

like the other followers of Augustin, had an

invincible averfion to that contentious, fubtile, and
intricate manner of teaching theology, that had long

prevailed in iho. fchools ; and under the aufpicious

name of that famous prelate, who was his darling

guide, he had the courage or temerity to condemn
and cenfure, in an open and public manner, the tenets

commonly received in the church of Rome, in

relation to the natural powers of man, and the merit

ofgood works. This bold ftep drew upon Baius the

indignation of fome of his academical colleagues,

and the heavy cenfures of feveral Francifcan monks.
Whether the Jefuits immediately joined in this

oppofition, and may be reckoned among the firfl

accufers of Baius, is a matter unknown, or, at moft,

uncertain ; but it is unqueflionably evident and certain,

that, even at the rife of this controverfy, they

abhorred the principal tenets of Baius, v/hich he
had taken from Augustin, and adopted as his own.
In the year 1567, this doctor was accufed at the

court of Rome, and feventyftx propofitions, drawn
from his writings, were condemned by pope Pi us V.
in a circular letter exprefsly compofed for that

purpofe. This condemnation, however, was iiTued

out in an artful and infidious manner, without any
mention being mad^ of the name of the author ; for

the fatal confequences that had arifen from the ralh

and inconfiderate meafures employed by the court of
Rome againd Luther, were too frefli in the

remembrance of the prudent pontiff to permit his

failing into new blunders of the fame nature. The
thunder of excommunication v/as therefore fuppreiTed

by the di(5latcs of prudence, and the perfon and
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c E ST T» funftions of Baius were fpared, while his tenets were

svi. cenfured. i^bout thirteen years after this tranraftioii,

Sect. HI. GREGORY XIII. compliedfo farwith the importunate

Talicitations of a Jefuit, naraedToLE r, as to reinforce

the fentence of Pius V. by a new condemnation of

the opinions of the Flemifli doctor. Baius fubmitted

to this new fentence, either from an apprehenfion

that it would be followed by fevere proceedings in cafe

©f refiftance, or, which is more probable, on account

©f the ambiguity that reigned in the papal edift, and

1 the va-^ue and confufed manner in which the

obnoxious propofitions were therein expreiTed. But

liis example, in this refpeft, was not followed by the

other doctors who had formed their theological

lyllem upon that ofAuGusTiN |[/3; and even,

at this day, many divines of the Roraiili communion,

and particularly the Janfenilb, declare openly that

Baius was unjuftly treated, and that the two edicts

©f Pius and Gregory, mentioned above, are

abfolutely deftitute of all authority and have never

been received as laws of the church [^g].

Csraeefo XXXIX. Be that as it may, it is at lead certain,

witfc the
^i^^^ i^e doftrine of Augustin, with refpeft to the

fa, and nature and operations 01 divine grace, lolt none ot

Hamedius-
ij-g credit in confequence of thefe edifts, but was

embraced and propagated, with the fame zeal as

formerly, throughout all the Belgic provinces, and

more cfpecially in the two flouriihing univerfities of

C/I ^^^f ^'^^ ^" account of the difputes relating to Baius, the

works of that author, publifhed in 410 at Cologn, in 1696,

particukrly the fecond part, or appendix, entitled, Ba'iana feu

Scripta, qutg contro'verfinsfpe8ant occnjtfmefentent'iarurn Bait exortas.

—Bayle'j' Di8- at the article Baius, in which there is an ample

and circumdantial account of thtfe difputes. Du Pin, BibUothcquf

des AiHturs Ecchjinjliques , torn. xvi. p. 144.

—

Hijloire de la

Compngine de Jfus, torn. iii. p. 161.

l.E~\
^^^^^ is demonftrated fully by an anonymous writer, in

apiece, entitled, Ddfcrtat'ian fur ks BuUes coiitre Baius, ouTon
montre qu^eUes ne fint pas rcgties par PEglife, and publifhed in two

solucaes Svo, at Utrecht y in the year 1737.
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Loiiva'm .and Douay. This appeared very Toon cent.
after, when two Jefuits, named Lessius and xvi.

Hamediljs, ventured to reprefent the do^irine of '^'^'^'^'

^^J-

predeftination in a manner different from that ia
'

which it appears in the writings of Augustin :

For the fentiments of thefe Jefuits were publicly

condemned by the doctors of Louvain in the year

.1587, and by thofe of Douay the year following*

The bifhops of the Low-Countries were difpofed to

follow the example of thefe two univerfities, and

had already deliberated about aifembling a provincial

council for this purpofe, when the Roman pontiff

Sixths V. fufpended their proceedings by the

interpofition of his authority, and declared, that the

cognizance and decifion of religious controverfies

belonged only to the vicar of Christ, refiding at

Rome. But this cunning vicar, whofe fagacity,

prudence, and knowledge of men and things, never

failed him in tranfa^lions of this nature, wifely

avoided making ufe of the privilege he claimed with

fuch confidence, that he might not inflame the

divifions and animoilties that were already fubfifting.

And accordingly, in the year 1588, this conteft

was finillied, and the florra laid in fuch a manner,

as that the contending parties were left in the quiet

poffelTion of their refpedlive opinions, and folemiily

prohibited from difputing, either in public or in

private, upon the intricate points that had excited

their divifions. Had the fuccceding pontiffs, inftead

of afiuming thecharafter ofjudges in this ambiguous
and difficult controverfy, imitated the prudence of

SixTus V. and impofed filence on the litigious

doctors, who renewed afterwards the debates

concerning divine grace, the tranquillity and unity of

the church of Ro?ne^wou\d not have been interrupted

by fuch violent diviiions as rage at prefent in its

bofom [/3].

fA] See /Ipologie Ff'ijlor'ique des deux Cenfures de Lmivatn et

de Douay
^ par M. Ge&y, 1 688, in 8vo. The famous Pasqijes.
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CENT. XL. The Roman church had fcarcely perceived

XVI. the fruits of that calm, which the prudence of
Sect. Ill SixTUs had rcftored, by fuppreffing, inftead of

deciding, the late controverfies, when new com-

Thecontro-i^otions, of the fame nature, but of a much more
verfieswith terrible afpeft, arofe to difturb its tranquillity. Thcfe

Bifts.

°'' were occafioned by Lewis Molina [7], a Spanifli

Jefuit, profelTor of divinity in the univerlity of Ebora
in Portugal, who, in the year 1588, publifhed a

book to {hew that the operations of divine grace were
entirely confiftcnt with thefreedom ofhuman will [y^],

and who introduced a new kind of hypothelis, to

remove the difficulties attending the doctrines of

predefiination and liberty, and to reconcile the jarring

opinions of Augiifiinians , Thomijis, Semi-Pelagians,

and other contentious divines [/J. This attempt of

QuENEL was the author of this apology, if we may give credit

to the writer of a book, entitled, Catech'ifme H'ljiorique et

Dogmatique fur les Conteflat'ions de PEgUfcy torn. i. p. 104.—See
an account of this controverfy in a piece, entitled, Memoirespour

fc'Tvier a V Hijlo'ire des Conlromerfes dans VEglife Romaine fur la

FredeJIinat'wn etfur la Grace; this curious piece is to be found in

the fourteenth tome of Le Clerc's Blbltotheque Univerfelle

Htjlorique.

[?j From this Spani(h doflor's name proceeded the well-

known denomination oi Moliniflsi by which thofe Roman-catholics

are diftinguifhed, who feem to incline to the dodrines of grace

and freetuill, that are maintained in oppofition to thofe of
Augustine Many, however, who differ widely from the

fentiments of Molina, are unjuflly ranked in the clafs of
Molinifts.

[i] The title of this famous book is as follows : Libert /irbitrii

Concordia cum Gratiis donis, dtinna prafcietitiay providenliaf

predejlinatione^ ei reprolaiioiie, auSlore Lud. Molina. This book
was firrt publiihed at L'Jbon^ in folio, in the year 1588.
Afterwards, with additions, and in 4to, at Antiverp, Lyons, Venice^

and other places, in 1595.—A third edition, itill faither

augmented, was piibliflied at Ant<a'e7p\n 1609.

, CC/" [^j Molina aHirmed, that the Decree of predefiination

to eternal glory was founded upon a previous knowledge and
confideration of the merits of the eledt ; that the grate, from

v^hofe'operation tbefe merits are derived, is not efficacious by its

owu iiitriaiic pover ynly, but alfo by the confent of our owa.*
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the fabtile Spanilh doctor was fo offenfive to the cent.
Dominicans, who follov/ed St. Thomas as their xvi.

theological guide, that they founded, .throughout ^ect. iir.

the whole kingdom of iS/>«/;2, the alarm of herefy, ___U__J
and accufed the Jefuits of endeavouriag to renew
the errors of Pe l a o i u s .

^
This alarm was. followed

by great commotions, and all things feemed to

prognoliicate a general, flame, when Clement
VIII. in the year,. 1594, impofed filence on the

contending parties, promifnig that he,himfelf would
examine with care and diligence every thing relating

to this, new debate, in order to decide it in fuch a

manner as might tend to promote the caufe of truth,

and the peace of the church. -
, ,..

XLI. The pontiff was perfuadedthat the;fe gentle The con-

remedies would foon remove the difeafe, and that, sj>'S»t'°°

through length of time, thefe heats and animofities

would undoubtedly fublide. But the event was far

from being anfwerable to fuch pleafmg hopes. The
Dominicans, who had long foflered a, deep-rooted

and invincible hatred againft the Jefuits^ having

now a favourable opportunity of venting their

indignation, exhaufcd their furious zeal againft the

docfrine of Molina, notv/ithftanding-, the oaciiic

orders of the papal edici. They fatigued incellantly

the Spanilh monarch, Philip II. and the Roman
pontiff, ClemEx^jt VIII. with their importunate '

clamours, until at length the latter found himfelf

under a neceffity of affembling at Rome a fort of

council for the decifion of this controverfy. And

will, and becaufe it is adminiilered in thofe circumflances in which
the Deity, by that branch of his knowledge, which is called

Scientia Media, forfees that it will be efficacious. The kind of

prefcieiice, denominated in the fchools Scientia Media, is that

ioreknowledge of future contingents, that arifcs from an

acquaintance with the nature and faculties of rational beings, of
the circuraftances in which they fliall be placed, of the objects

that fnall be prefented to them, and of the influence that thefe

circumilances and objeds mud have on their adions.

Vol. IV. H h
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CENT, thus commenced, about the beginning of the year

XVI. 1598, thofe famous deliberations concerning the
Sect. ni. contefts of the Jefuits and Dominicans, which were

'^ ^ ^
held in what was called the congregation de aiixiliis,

or of aids. This congregation was fo denominated

on account of the principal point in debate, which

was 'the efficacy of the aids and fuccours of divine

grace, and its confultations were directed by Lewis
. Madrusi, bifhop of Trent, and one of the college

of cardinals, who fat as prefident in this affembly,

/ which was compofed befides of three billiops and

feven divines chofen out of fo many diiferent orders.

The remaining part of this century was wholly

employed by thefe fpiritual judges in hearing and

weighing the arguments alleged m favour of their

refpeftive opinions;, by the contending parties [ni],

\_m~\ The hiftory and tranfa<5tions of this Congregation are

related and illuftrated by feveral writers of different complexions,

by Jefuits, Dominicans, and Janfenifts. Hyacinth Serri, a

Dominican, publifhed, under the feigned name of Augustin
LE Blanc, in the year 1700, at Louva'tn, a work entitled,

H'ljlor'm Congregatlonum de aiixiUls Gratia divina; which was

anfwered by another hiftory of thefe debates compofed by Liv.

DE Meyer, a Jefuit, who aflumed the name of Theod.
Eleutherius, in order to lie concealed from public view, and

whofe book is, entitled, Hifiorm Controverfiarum de Gratia divina

auxi/iis. The Dominicans alfo publifhed the j^3a congregationum

et difputationuniy qua coram Clemente VIII. et Paulo V. de

auxi/iis divina Gratiafunt celebrata, a work compofed by Thomas
DE Lemos, a fubtile monk of their order, who, in this very

congregation, had defended v/ith great applaufe the glory of St.

Thomas againlt the Jefuits.—Amidft thefe jarring accounts, a

man muft be endowed with a fupernatural fagacity to come at the

truth. For adts are oppofed to afts, teftinaony to teftimony, and

narration to narration. It is therefore as yet a matter of doubt,

which the court of Rome favoured nioft on this occafion, the

Jefuits or the Dominicans, and which of thefe two parties defended

their caufe with the moft dexterity and fuccefs.—There is alfo a

hiftory of thefe debates written in French, which was publifhed, in

8vo, -it Louvain, in the year 1702, under the follou ing title

;

Hijloire de Congregations de fiuxiUis, par un DoBeur de la Faculty

de Thedogie de Paris. This hiftorian, though he be neither

deftitute of learning nor elegance, being neyertheiefs a flaming
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The Dominicans maintained, with the greatefi: c e n r.

obflinacy, the doftrine of their patron St. Thomas, xvi.

as alone conformable to truth. The Jefuits, on the^*^*^'^-
^"•

other hand, though they did not adopt the religious
"

tenets of Molina, thought the honour of their

order concerned in this controverfy,on account of the

oppofition fo publicly made to one of its members,

and confequently ufed their utmoft endeavours to

have the Spanilh. doftor acquitted of the charge of

Pelagianifm, and declared free from any errors of

moment. In this they afted according to the true

Monadic fpirit, which leads each order to refent

the affronts that are offered to any of its members,

as if they had been cafl upon the whole community,
and to maintain, at all adventures, the caufe of every

individual monk, as if the intercfts of the fociety

were involved in it.

XLII. Notwithflanding the zealous attempts that Rites anJ

were made, by feveral perfons of eminent piety, to
Ceremom«

reflore the inftitutions of public worfhip to their

primitive fimplicity, the multitude of vain and

ufelefs ceremonies ftill remained in th€ church ; nor

did the pontiffs judge it proper to diminifli that pomp
and fliow, that gave the rainifters of religion a great,,

though ill-acquired, influence on the minds of the

people. Befides thefe ceremonies, many popular

cufloms and inventions, which were multiplied by the

clergy, and were either entirely abfurd or grofsly

fuperflitious, called loudly for redrefs ; and, indeed,

the council of Trent feeraed difpofed to corrcft thefe

abufes, and prevent their farther growth. But this

good defign was never carried into execution ; it was
abandoned, either through the corrrupt prudence

of the pope and clergy, who looked upon every

check given to fuperftition as an attempt to diminifli

their authority, or through their criminal negligence

Janfenift, difcovers throughout his enmity againft the Jefuits, and
relates all things in a manner that favours the caufe of the

Dominicans.
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c E N T. about every tiling that tended to promote the true

XVI. interefts of religion. Hence it happens, that in thofe

Sect. III. countries wh^re there are few proteftants, and
"" ^^ confequently where the church of Rome is in no

danger of lofing its credit and influence from the

proximity and attempts of thefe pretended heretics,

iuperftition reigns with unlimited extravagance and

abfurdity. Such is the cafe ia Italy ^ Spain, and

Portugal, where the feeble glimmerings of Chrif-

tvinity, that yet remain, are overwhelmed and

obfcured by an enormous multitude of ridiculous

ceremonies, andabfurd, fantaftic, and unaccountable,

rites ; fo that a perfon who arrives in any of thefe

countries, after having paffed through other nations

even of the Romifli communion, is immediately

ftruck with the change, and thinks himfelftranfported

into the thickeft darknefs, into the mod gloomy

retreats, of fuperftition \n~\' Nor, indeed, are even

thofe countries, whom the neighbourhood of the

proteflants, and a more ffee and liberal turn of mind

have rendered fomewhat lefs abfurd, entirely exempt

from the dominion of fuperftition, and the folemn

fooleries that always attend it ; for the religion of

Rome, in its beft form, and in thofe places where its

external woriliip is the lead fhocking, is certainly

loaded with rites and obfervances that are highly

offenfive to found reafon. If, from this general

view of things, we defcend to a more circumilantial

\_n] It is wcli known that the French, who travel into Ilafy,

employ the whole force of their wit and raillery in rendering

ridiculous the rnonflrous fi.;per(lition of the Italians. The Italians,

in their turn, look upon the French that vifit their country as

totally deftitute of all principles of religion. This is evidently tlie

cafe, as we learn from the te/liniony of many writers, and

paiticularlv frosii that of Father Labat, in his Voyages en JlaTie

et en Efpngne. This agreeable Dominican lets no opportunity

efcape of cenfuring and expofing the fuperllition of the Spaniards

and Italians ; nor does he pretend to deny that his countrymen,

and even he himfclf, pafled for impious iiber'anes in the opinio.:

of thefe bigots.
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confideration of the innumerable abufes that are cent.
cftabliilied in the difcipline of that church ; if we xvi.

attend to the pious, or rather impious, frauds which Sect. hi.

are impofed, with impunity, upon the dehided J^
'

multitude, in many places ; if we pafs in review the

corruption of the clergy, the ignorance of the people,

the devout farces that are afted in the ceremonies of

public worfhip, and the infipid jargon and trifling

rhetoric that prevail in the difcourfes of the Roman-
catholic preachers ; if we weigh all thefe things

maturely, we Ihall find, that .they have little regard

to impartiality and truth, who pretend that, fince

the council of Trent, the religion and worfliip of the

Roman church have been every where corrected aud
amended.

CHAPTER II.

The Hiilory of the Greek and Eojleni Churches.

I. JL HE fociety of Chriftians, that goes under The eaftem

the general denomination of the eaftern church, is ^^^''"[.'^^riy-.-°-,, . _-, ^^ .
' be divided

dilperled tiiroughout Europe, Al^^->
'^'^^ Africa, and into three

may be divided into three didincl communities. <=^^^'^*'

T\\<tfir/i is, that of the Greek Chriflians, who agree,

in all points of doclrineand woriliip, with the patriarch

refiding at Conftantinople, and reje^l: the pretended

fupremacy of the Roman pontiiF. The fecond
<;omprehends thofe Chriftians, who diiTer equally

from the Roman pontiiT and the Grecian patriarch

in their religious opinions and inflitutions, and who
live under the government of their own biihops and
rulers. The third is compofed of thofe who are

fubjefl to the fee of F^ome.
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CENT. II. That fociety of Chrrftians, that lives in

XVI. religious communion with the patriarch of Conjianti'
SzcT. in. j2Qpley is, properly fpeaking, the Greek, though it

]
afTumes likewife the title of the eaftern, church.

The Greek l^h's fociety is fubdivided into two branches, of
ehurch, which the one acknowledges the fupreme authority

fpShi^, ^^^ jurifdiclion of the bifliop of Co?i/iantinople ; while

the other, though joined in communion of doftrine

and worfliip with that prelate, yet obllinately refufes

to receive his legates, or to obey his edicts, and is

governed by its own laws and inftitutions, under
thejurifdiftionof fpiritual rulers, who are independent

on all foreign authority.

isfortiie III. That part of the Greek church which

fubtK acknowledges the jurifdi£tion of the bifliop of

the patri- Conjiantinople^ is divided, as in the early ages of

ja^blpiT' Chriftianity, into four large diftrifts or provinces,

Conjiantimple, Alexandria^ Antioch, and yerufakm,
over every one of which a bifliop prefides with the

title of Patriarch, whom the inferior bifliops and

monaftic orders unanimoufly refpefl as their common
Father. Bat the fupreme chief of all thefe patriarchs,

bifliops, and abbots, and, generally fpeaking, of the

whole church, is the patriarch o{ Conjiantimple. This

prelate has the privilege of nominating the other

patriarchs, though that dignity ftill continues elective,

and of approving the eleftion that is made ; nor is

there any thing of moment undertaken or tranfafted

in the church without his exprefs permifiion, or his

efpecial order. It is true indeed, that, in the

prefent decayed ftate of the Greek churches, whofe
revenues are fo fmall, and whofe former opulence is

reduced almofl: to nothing, their fpiritual rulers enjoy

little more than the fplendid title of Patriarchs^
srid Is di- without being in a condition to extend their fiime,

four pro-° or promote their caufe, by any undertaking of fignal

vinces or importance.

h«"de- ^^' ^^^ fpiritual jurifdiftlon and dominion of

icribed. the patriarch of Corijiantinople are very extenfive,,
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comprehending a confiderable part of Greece, thee e NT.
Grecian IJles, Wallachia, Moldanjia, and feveral of xvi.

the European and Afiatic provinces that are fubje^l^'^*^'^-
"J-

to the Turk, The patriarch of Alexandria refides .'

generally at Cairo, and exercifes his fpiritual authority

in Egypt, Nubia, Lybia, and part of Arabia [o^.

Damascus is the principal refidence of the patriarch

of Antioch, whofe jurifdi^ion extends to Mefopotamia,

'Syria, Cilicia, and other provinces [/>], while the

f
' [ry] For an account of the patriarchate of Alexandria, and

the various prelates who have filled that fee, it will be proper

to confuit SoLLERU CommepJar. de Patriarchis yllexandnnts,

which is prefixed to the fifth volume oiihcA8a Sandorum, Menfts

jfunii; as alfo the Or'uns Chrifliunus of Le Qui en, torn. ii. p.

329. The nature of their oiFice, the extent of their authority,

and the manner of their creation, are accuratelydefcribed by Eus.
Renaudot, in his Dlff'ertatto de Patr'tarcha Alexandrino, which

is publiflied in the firft volume of his Liturgis Orientalesy p. 365.

—The Grecian patriarch has, at this day, no bidiops under his

jurifdii5tion ; the chorep'tfcopi or rural bifhops alone are fubjecft to

his authority. All the bifhops acknowledge as their chief the

patriarch of the Monophyfites, who is, in efFefl, the patriarch of

Alexandria.

\_p~\ The Jefuits have prefixed a particular and learned account

of the patriarchs of Ant'ioch to the fifth volume of the AHa SS.

Menfis yuln, in which, however, there are fome omiffions and

defeds. Add to this the account that is given of the di(irii5t or

diocefe of the patriarch of Ant'ioch by Mich. Le Quien, in his

Oriens Chr'tfllanus, torn. ii. p. 670. and by Blasius Tertius,
in his Slrla Sacraf Defcr'ittlone Hijlorico-Geograph'ica ddle due

Ch'iefc Patriarchali, Antiocha, st GJerufalemme, publifned in folio

at Rome, in the year 1695. There are three bifliops in Syria

which claim the title and dignity of patriarch of Antioch. The
jirji is the bilhop of the Melchites, a name given to the Chriftians

in Syria, who follow the doftrine, in(Hi;utions, and wordiip, of the

Greek church; the fccond is the fpiritual guide of the Syrian

Monophyfites ; and the third \^ the chief of the Maroniteu who
hold communion with the church cf Rome. This lad bilhop

pretends to be the true and lawful patriarch of Arnloch, and is

acknowledged as fuch, or at Jeaft receives this denomination from
the Roman pontiiT. And yet it is certain, that the pope creates

I at Rome, a patriarch oi Antioch of his own choice. 80 that the

I
fee oiAntioch has, at this day, four patriarchs, one from theGreeks,

* tvi-o from the Syrians, and cne created 5.1 -Rome, who is patriarch
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c E N T. patriarch of yerufalem corrfprehends, within the

XVI. bounds of his pontificate, Palejiine^ Syi-ia \^q']^ Arabia

,

Sect. in.|-]-ie country beyond Jordan^ Cana in Qalilce^ and

_' mount Sion \r~\. The epifcopal dominions of thefe

three patriarchs are indeed extremely poor and

inconfiderable ; for the Monophyfiies have long

fmce aiTumed the patriarchal feats of Alexandria

and Aniiochj and have deprived the Greek churches

of the greatefc part of their members in all thofc

places where they gained an afcendant. And as

yerufalem is the refort of Chriflians of every feft,

who have their refpe^iive biihops and rulers, the

JLirifdiftion of the Grecian patriarch is confequently

confined there within narrow limits.

The patri- V. The right of cle^Ing the patriarch of Con-

^^'^^!'^'^°"'frantimple is, at this day, vcfted in the twelve

biihops who rehde neareit that ramous capital ; bui"

the right of confirming this eledlon, and of enabling

the new-chofen patriarch to exercife his fpiritual

funftlons, belongs only to the Turkiili emperor. This

inftitution, however, if it is not entirely overturned,

is neverthelefs, on many cccafions, proftituted in a

lliameful manner by the corruption and avarice of

the reigning miiiiflers. Thus it happens, that many
bifliops, inflamed with the ambitious lull of power
and pre-eminence, purchafe by money what they

cannot obtain by merit ; and feeing themfelves

excluded from the patriarchal dignity by the fuitrages

of their brethren, find an open and ready way to it

by the mercenary fervices of men in power. Nay,
what is yet more deplorable has frequently happened;

hi parhliis, I. e. titular patriarch, according to the figniHcation of.

that ufual phrafe.

CC/" [^r] Syria is here erroneouily placed in the patriarchate

ox yerufalem, as i'. evidently belongs to that oi Antioch^ in whicjd

aifo Dr. MosHF.iM places it in the preceding fentence.

[r] Blas. Terth Slrla Sacra, lib. ii. p. 165.—D, Pape-
?ROCHii Comment:, de Patriarch. Hhrofolym. torn. iii. Aclor. San£i»

Mciif. Mail.—Le (^lEN, Oricns Chrjj'l. torn. iii. p. 102.
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even that prelates, -who have been chofen in the cent.
lawful way to this eminent office, have been depofed, xvi.

in order to make way for others, whofe only ?,^'^'^- ''|-

pretenfions were ambition and bribery. And indeed,
'

generally fpeaking, he is looked upon by the Turkiili

vizirs as the moff" qualified for the office of patriarch,

who furpaiTes his competitors in the number and.

value of the prefents he employs on that occafion. It

is true, forae accounts worthy of credit reprefent the

prefent ftate of the Greek church as advantageoufly_

changed in this refpedl ; and it is reported, that, as

theTurkifh manners have gradually alTumed a milder

and more humane caft, the patriarchs live under

their dominion with more fecurity and repofe than

they did fome ages ago \j~\.

The power of the patriarch among a people

difpirited by oppreffion, and funk, through their

extreme ignorance, into the greatefh fuperftition,

mud undoubtedly be very coniiderable and extenlivc
^

and fuch, indeed, it is. Its extent, however, is

not entirely owing to the caufes now mentioned,

but to others that give no fmall weight and luftre

to the patriarchal dignity. For this prelate does

not only call councils by his own authority, in

order to decide, by their affiflance, the contrdverfies

that arife, and to make ufe of their prudent advice

and wife deliberations in directing the affairs of the

church ; his prerogatives go yet farther, and, by
the fpecial permiffion of the emperor, he adminiflers

juflice and takes cognizance of civil caufes among
the members of his communion. His influence is

maintained, on the one hand, by the authority of

the Turkifli monarch, and, on the other, by his right

of excommunicating the difobedient members of the

Greek church. This right gives the patriarch a
fmgular degree of influence and authority, as nothing

[j-] Le Quhin, ibid. torn. i. p. 145.

—

Elsner, Bcjchvel-

I hung der Grlcchifchen Chrifim in der Turchy-, p. 54.

Vol. IV. I i
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CENT, has a more terrifying afpeft to that people than a

XVI. fentence of excommunication, which they reckon
Sect. Hi.^j^ong the greateft and mod tremendous evils. The
^^ ^

revenue of this prelate is drawn particularly from

the churches that are fubjeft to his jurifdiclion ; and

its produce varies according to the ftate and

circumilances of the Greek Chriftians, whole

condition is expofed to many viciffitudes \j~\.

The doc- VI. llic holy fcriptures and the decrees of the

Greek^ '^"^ firfl feven gefiernl councils are acknowledged by the

church. Greeks as the rule of their faith. It is received,

hov/evcr, as a maxim eilabliihed by long cuftom,

that no private perfon has 3. right to explain, for

himfelf or others, either the declarations of fcripture,

or the decifions of thefe councils ; and that the

patriarch, with his brethren, are alone authorifed

to confult thefe oracles, and to declare their meaning.

And, accordingly, the declarations of this prelate

are looked upon as facred and infallible directions,

whofe authority is fupreme, and which can neither

be tranfgrefled nor difregarded without the utmoft

impiety. The fubilance of the doftrine of the

Greek church is contained in a treatife, entitled,

The Orthodox Co?ifeJJion of the Catholic and Apofcolic

Eaft.ern Church, which was drawn up by Peter
MoGisLAUS, bifhop of Kiozu, in a provincial council

alFembled in that city. This confeflion was tranilated

riito Greek '[u], and publicly approved and adopted,

in the year 1643, ^7 Pahthenius of Conftantinople^

[;] Ceper. a Jefui'c, has given a Hjjlory of the Patriarchs of

Corflantinople in the j^Sa Sanctorum Merfis Augufi^ torn. i. p.

I—257. There is alfo a very ample account both of the fee of

Copjlantinoph and its patriarchs, in the firft volume of the

Oriens Chrifitanus of Mich. LeQjpien, who treats moreover of

the Latin patiiarchs of that city, in the third volume of the faro?

works p- 786, See alfo a briefaccount of the power and revenues.

of the prefent patriarch, and of the names of the feveral fees under

pis fpiritual jurifdidion, in Smith, De Ecclef. Graca Hodierno

Statv, p. 48— 59.

[u'} It was originaily compofed in the Ruffian language.
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and all the other Grecian patriarchs. It was cent.
afterwards publiihed in Greek and Latin at the xvi.

expence of Panagiota, the Turkifli emperor's ^^'^''- '"•

interpreter, a man of great opulence and liberality,
^^ ^

who ordered it to be diftribiited gratis among the

Greek Chrillians ; and it was alfo enriched with a

recommendatory letter compofcd by Nectar lus,

patriarch of yerufakm \_yo\. It appears evidently

from this confellion, that the Greeks diiTer widely

from the votaries of the Roman pontiff, whofe
doftrines they reject and treat with indignation in

feveral places ; but it appears, at the fame time,

that their religious tenets are equally remote from
thofe of other Chriftian focieties. So that whoever
perufes this trcatife with attention, will be fully

convinced, how much certain v/riters are midaken,
who imagine that the obftacles v/hich prevent the

union of the Greeks with this or the other

\jui\ This confejion was publifned in 8vo, at Leipjlc, with a

Latin tranflation, by Laur. Normannus, in the year 1695.
In the preface we are informed, that it had been compofed by

Nectarius : but this affertion is refuted by Nectarius himfelf,

in a letter which follows immediately the preface. It is alfo

affirmed, both in the Preface and Title-page, that this is the liril

public edition that has been given of the Greek confeffion. But
this aflertion is alfo falfe ; fince it is well known that it was
published in Holland, in the year 1662, at the expence of

Panagiota. The German tranfiation of this confellion was
publifhed at Francforf and Letpjic, in 4to, in 1727. The
learned Jo. Christ. KocHerUs has given, with his ufaal accuracy

and erudition, an ample account both of this and the other

confeliions received among the Greeks, in his Bibliotheca Thcologia:

Symbol, p, 45. & ^'^. and the laborious Dr. Hoffman-, principal

Profeflbr of Divinity at JVUtemherg, publiihed at BreJIazv, in

175 I, a new edition of the Onhodox Confi-JJion, with an hiftorical

account of it. Thofe who are defirous of a circumdantial

a:ccour,t of the famous P&nagiota, to whom this confefiion is

indebted for a confiderable part of its credit, and who has rendered

to the Greek church in general the mod eminent fervices, will

find it in Cantemir's Hijibire d'e l^Empire Ouoman, torn. in.

p. 149.
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CENT. Chriftian community, are but fmall and inconfider-

XIV. able |~^].

Sect. III. VII. The votarlcs of Rome have found this to
' be true on many occafions. And the Lutherans

The defi<rn made an experiment of the fame kind, v/hen they
of uniting prefented a fruitlefs invitation to the Greek

widi the^ churches to embrace their doftrine and difcipHne,

proteftants and live Vvith them in religious communion. The
mifcames. |^„r|.

p^^p^ -^^ ^j^^j^ laudable attempt were taken by

Melancthon, who fent to the patriarch of

Coriflantinople a copy of the confeffion of Augsburg^

tranflated into Greek by Paul Dolscius. This

prefent Vt'as accompanied with a letter in which

the learned and humane profeffor of Wittemherg

reprefented the proteflant docirine with the utmoft

funplicity and faithfulnefs, hoping that the artlefs

charms of truth might touch the heart of the

Grecian prelate. But his hopes v/ere difappointed
;

for the patriarch did not even deign to fend him

an anfwer [_y]. After this, the divines of Tubingen

renewed, with his fuccelTor Jeremiah [z], the

correfpondence which had been begun by Melanc-
thon. They wrote frequently, during the courfe

of feveral years \ji\ to the new patriarch, fent

him another copy of the confejfwn of Augsburg,

together \A\h a Compend of Theology, com.pofed by

\_x~\ The learned Fabricius has given, in the tenth volume

I

of his Blhlioiheca Gmca, p. 441. an exaft and ample lifl of the

writers, whom it is proper to confult, in order to the forming a

juil notion of the ilate, circumftances, and doctrines, of the Greek

church.

[y~\ Leo Allatius, De perpetua Confenfione Ecclfe Orient,

et Occident, lib. iii. cap. viii. § ii. p. 1005.

C3" [«] The name of the former patriarch v/as Joseph. In

the year 1559, he had fent liisDeacon Demetrius to IVittemlerg

to inform himfelf upon the fpot of the genius and dodrines of the

proteClant religion.

\_a~\ This correfpondence commenced in the j^ear 1576, and

ended in 158 1.
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Heerbrand, and tranflated into Greek by Martin c e n t.

Crusius; nor did they leave unemployed any xvi.

means, which a pious and well-condufted zcdX^J-^'^- "J*
. Part I.

could fagged as proper to gain over this prelate to _"

their coramunion. The fruits, however, of this

correfpondence were very inconliderable, and wholly

confifted in a few letters from the Greek patriarch,

written, indeed, with an amiable fpirit of benevolence

and cordiality ; but at the fame time in terms which

iliewed the impolTibility of the union fo much defired

by the proteftants. The whole (train of thefe letters

difcovered in the Greeks an inviolable attachment

to the opinions and inftitutions of their anceftors,

and was fufHcient to demonftrate the vanity of

attempting to diffolve it in the prefent lituation' and

circumftances of that people
\J)].

' VIII. Nothing, indeed, more deplorable can be The mjre-

conceived than the ftate of the greatefl part of the
of^/j^e^^'*^

Greeks, fmce their fubjeftion to the oppreiTive yoke Greeks.

of the Turkifli emperors. Since that fatal period,

almoft all learning and fcience, human and divine,

had been extinguiflied among them. They have

neither fchools, colleges, nor any of thofe literary

eilablifliments that ennoble human nature, by fowing

in the mind the immortal feeds of knowledge and

virtue. Thofe fev/ that furpafs the vulgar herd in

incelleftual acquirements, have derived this advan-

tage from the icliools of learning in Sicily or Italy,

where the ftudious Greeks ufually repair in quefl of

knowledge, or from a perufal of the writings of the

ancient do£i:ors, and more efpecially of the theology

\b'\ AH the A&s and Papers, relating to this coirefpondence,

were publiflied in one volume at JVlttemberg, in the 5'ear 15B4.

See Christ. Matth. Pfaffti Liher de AEth et Scr'iphs puhlic'is

EcckfidE W'lHemhergicie, p. 50.—See alfo Jo. Alb. Fabricii
B'lhlloth. GmctE, vol. x. p. 517.

—

Emman. a Schelstrate,
ABa Ecclcfia OrientaUs contra Lulher'i harejin, publifned at Rome
in the ycur 1739.

—

Lami Dellcia Eruditorum, tora. viii- p.

176.
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eENT.of St. Thomas, which they have tranflated into

xviv their native language [^3' ^

yEGT. m. Such, at lead, is the notion of the learninof ol
'

the modern Greeks, that is entertained by all the

Eoropean Chriilians, as well Roman-cathoHcs aJ

proteftants, and it is built upon the cleareft evidence^

and fupported by teftimonies of every kind. Many
&f the Greeks deny with obftinacy this inglorious

charge, and not only defend their countrymen againd

the imputation o^ fuch grofs ignorance, but even go>

fo far as to maintain, that all the liberal arts and

fciences are in as fiourifhing a ftate in modem
Greece^ as they were in any period of the hidory of

that nation. Among the writers that exalt thd

learning of the modern Greeks in fiich an extraor-

dinary manner, the fird: place is due to an eminent

hiflorian \^d\ who has taken much pains to

demonftrate the error of thofe who are of a diiferent

opinion. For this purpofe he has not only compofed

a lift of the learned men that adorned that country

in the lail century, but alfo makes mention of an

academy founded at Conjiantinople by a certain

Greek, whafe name was Manolax, in which all

the branches of philofophy, as well as the liberal

arts and fciences, are taught with the utmoil fuccefs

and applaufe, after the manner of the ancient fageS

of Greece. But all this, though matter of fad,

does by no means amount to a fatisfadory proof of

she point in queilion. It only proves, what was

never doubted by any thinking perfon, that the

populous nation of the Greeks, in which there is fuch;

a confiderable number of ancient, noble, and opulent

families, is not entirely deflitute of men of learning

and genius. But it does not at all demonflrate, thaf

^ W The tranflator has inferted the note [/-] of the original

into the following paragraph of the Englifh text, which begins thus:

Such, at leaji, &c.

\_d'] See Dek. Caktemir, Hifioire dc VEmpire Ottcmariy torn:

iL p. 38..
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this nation, confidered in general, is at prefentCENT.

enriched with fcience either lacred or profane, or xvi.

makes any fiiining figure in the republic of letters, ^^^'^- ^^j"

In a nation which, generally fpeaking, is funk in ^

the mod barbarous ignorance, forae men of genius

;and learning may arife, and fliine like meteors in a

gloomy firmament. With refpecl to the academy

founded at ConJiantlnGple, it may be obferved, that

a literary efiablilhment, fo necelfary and yet fo

recent, confirms the judgment that has been almoil

univerfally formed concerning the erudition of the

Greeks.

This ignorance, that reigns among the Greeks^

has the mofl: pernicious influence upon their morals.

X.icentloufnefs and impiety not only abound among
the people, but alfo difhonour their leaders ; and

the calamities that arife from this corruption of

manners, are deplorably augmented by their endlefs

contentions and divifions. Their religion is a motley

collefiion of ceremonies, the greateft part of which

are either ridiculoufly trifling, or lliockingly abfurd.

Yet they are much more zealous in retaining and
obferviug thefe feiifelefs rites, than in maintaining

the doftrine, or obeying the precepts, of the religion

they profefs. Their mifery would be extreme^

were it not for the fupport they derive from the

Greeks, who perform the functions of phyficians

and interpreters at the emperor's court ; and who^
by their opulence and credit, frequently intrrpofe to

reconcile the differences, or to ward oxT the dangers,

that fo often portend the deilruftion of their churcli*

IX. The 'Riiffiayu^ Georgians^ and Mingreliam^ The r.rf^

adopt the doclrines and ceremonies of the Greek ;^^^"'''^'^,^'"~

church; though they are entirely free from the onVGi-<Vja

jurifdiftion and authority of the patriarch ofj""^^'^'^'^

ConfcantimpJe. It is true, indeed, that this prelate

liad formerly enjoyed the privilege of a fpiritual

fupremacy over the Ruffians, to \vhom he feiit a

biihop v/heiie¥er a vacancy happened. But, towards
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CENT, the conclufion of this century, this privilege ceafed

XVI. by the following incident. Jeremiah, patriarch-

Sect. III. of Conftantinopk^ undertook a journey into Mofcovy,
^^^

to levy pecuniary fuccours, againft his rival Metro-
PHANEs, and to drive him, by the force of money,

from the patriarchal throne. On this occafion, the

Mofcovite monks, in comphance, no doubt, with

the fecret orders of the Grand Duke Theodore,
the fon of John Basilides, employed all the

influence both of threatenings and fupplications to

engage Jeremiah to place at the head of the

Mofcovite nation an independent patriarch. The
patriarch of Confcantimple^ unable to refill fuch

powerful folicitations, w^as forced to yield ; and

accordingly, in a council alTembled at Mo/cow in

the year 1589, nominated and proclaimed Job,

archbiiliop of Ejjftow^ the firft patriarch of the

Mofcovites. This extraordinary flep was, however,

taken on condition that every new patriarch of the

Ruffians fhould demand the confent and fuffrage of

the patriarch of Cojiftantinople^ and pay, at certain

periods fixed for that purpofe, five hundred gold

ducats. The tranfaftions of this Mofcovite council

w^ere afterwards ratified in one afiembled by Jere-

miah at Co?i/iantimple in the year 1593, to which

ratification the Turkifli emperor gave his folemn

confent [(?]. But the privileges and immunities of

the patriarch of Mofcczv were ftill farther extended

about the middle of the following age, when the

four eaftern patriarchs, under the pontificate of

DioNYSius II. patriarch of ConJiantinopJe^ exempted

him, at the renewed felicitation of the Grand Duke
of Mofcovy^ from the double obligation of paying

tribute, and of depending, for the confirmation of

[f] See Anton. Possevini Mofcoina.—Mich. Le Quien, ,

Or'iens Chrijlianus, torn. i. p. 1292.—See alfo a relation of this
j

tranfadion, which is publilhed in the Caialogus Codic. MSS. I

BihUoth. Tauiinenf, p. 433—469.
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his election and inftallation, on a foreign jurifdic- cent.
tion [/]. XVI.

X. The Georgians and Mingrelians^ or, as they ^/
'^

'^^ "j*

were anciently called, the Iberians and Colchians,

have declined fo remarkably fuice the Mahometan The Geor-

dominion has been ellabliflied in thefe countries, S'i^"^
'^"'^

that they can fcarcely be ranked in the number of Utmsr

Chriftians. Such, in a more efpecial manner, is

the depraved ftate of the latter, who wander about

in the woods and mountains, and lead a favage and

undifciplined life ; for among the Georgians^ or

Iberians, there are yet fome remains of religion,

morals, and humanity. Thefe nations have a pontiff

at their head, whom they call The Catholic ; they

have alfo their bifliops and priefls ; but thefe

fpiritual rulers are a diihonour to Chriflianity, by
their ignorance, avarice, and profligacy ; they

furpafs almoft the populace in the corruption of

their manners, and, grofsly ignorant themfelves of

the truths and principles of religion, they never

entertain the leaft thought of inftrufting the people.

If therefore it be affirmed, that the Georgians and
Mingre/ians, at this day, are neither attached to

the opinions of the Monophyjites, nor to thofe of

the Ne/iorians, but embrace, the doftrine of the

Greek church, this muft be afRrmed rather in

! confequence of probable conjefture, than of certain

1
knowledge; lince it is impoffible almoft to know,
iM'ith any degree of precifion, what are the fentiments

I

of a people who feem to lie in the thicker!: darknefs,

I Any remains of religion that are obfervable among
ithem, are entirely comprehended in certain facred

feftivals and external ceremonies, of which the

former are celebrated, and the latter are performed, ~

{without the lead appearance of decency ; fo that

the priefls adminifter the facraments of baptifm and

[/] Le QuiEN, Orlens Chrijllan. torn. i. p. 155.—Ntc^
Bergius, De Ecclefia Mufcomt'ica, par. 1. fed. I. c. xviii. p. 164

Vol, IV. K k
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CL'NT. of the Lord's fupper with as little refpecl and
XVI. devotion, as if they were partaking of an ordinary

Sect, III. i-epaft T ^-l

_" XL The eaiterh Chriftians, who renounce the

Of the eaR- communion of the Greek chirrch, and differ from
em church-

ij; both in doftnnc and worfhip, may be compre-

parate from tended iindcr two difcincl: claffes. To the former
thecommu- belong the Monophyjites , or Jacobites, fo called
nion of the r -c »

' r?~ll-Jl
Greeks and rrom JACOB Albardai [_h], WHO declare it as

Latins. their opinion, that in the Saviour of the world there

is only one nature ; v/hile the latter comprehends

the followers of Nestorius, frequently callec

Chaldcums^ from the country where they principally

reiidej and who fuppofe th^it there are tvv^o diflinfl

ferfons or natures in the Son of God. The
Monophyjites are fubdivided into two fefts or parties,

the one African, the other Afiatic. At the head 0:

'the Afiatlcs is the patriarch of Antioch^ who refides,

\_g~\ Clement. Gallanus, Conc'iViat'io EcchJl^B Armemc. am
Rot\iana, toin. i. p. 156.

—

Chardin, Voyage en Perfe, Sec. torn.

i. p. 67. where the reader will find Jos. Mar. Zampi's Relation

dc la Colch'ide et Mingrelie..—-Lamberti Relation de la Colchlde

.oil Mingrelie, in the Recueil des Voyages an Nord, torn. vii. p.

160

—

Lk QviEtiyOriais Chrifaanus^ torn. i. p. 1333. 1339-

—

See alfo Rici-i- Sikon, Hljloire Critique des dogmes et ccrcmcnies

des Chretiens Orlentaux, ch. y. & vi. p. 7 1 . in which the learned

author endeavours to remove, at leaft, a part of the reproach

under which the Georgians and Jl'Iingreliaiis labour on account

of their fuppofed ignorarxe and corruption. The catholics or

pontiffs of Georgia and Mingrelia are, at this day, independent

on any foreign jurifdiftion ; they are, however, obliged to pay a

certain tribute to the patriarch of Ccnjiantinople.

^ [^J This Jacob Albardai, or Barad^jeus, as he is

called by. others, reliored, in the (ixth century, the fed of the

Monoph;^Jites, which was almcft expiring, to its former vigour, and

modelled it anew; hence- they were called yacchltes' This

denomination is commonly uied in an extenfive fenfe, as cofii-i

prehending ail the Mo^iophyfUcs excepting thofe of ArmcniwiAK

however more firiflly and properly belongs only to thofe Afiatic

Monophyiites, of which Jacob Aleardju vyas the rellorer andf

the chief. See Sj mon, Hijloire de Chretiens Orlentaux, ch. ix. p.

11 3. a work, neverthelefs, that often wants corredtion.
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for the moft part, in the moDallery of St. Ananias, c e n t.

which is fitUcired near the ciry of Merd'm^ and xvi.

fomstimes at Merdin^ his epitcopai feat, as a!fo at^'^^'"- '"•

... PautI.
Aniida^ Alel>po, and other Syrian cities \j~]. The
governtnent of thrs prelate rs too exteniive, and the

churches over which he prefides too namerous, to

admit of his performino-, hiinfclf, all the duties of his

hii^hofEce; and therefore a part of the adminrdration

of the poiitincate is given ro a kind of colleague,

who is called the maphrian or primate of the Eall,

and wh'>'e doftrine afid difcipline are faid to be

adopted h)' the eaftern churches beyond the Tigris.

This primate ufed formerly to refide at Tauris^ a

city on the frontiers of Armenia ; but his prefent

habitation is m the monafcery of St. IvIatthew,

which is in the neighbourhood of Mouful, a city of

Mefopotamia. It is farther obfervable, that all the

patriarchs of the Jacobites aiTume the denomination

of Ignatius [k'].

XIl. The African Monophyfites are under therheCopts

jurifdiftion of the patriarch of Alexandria, who t"^'.
'^">'^"

generally refides at Grand Cairo, and they are

fubdivided into Copts and AhyJJinians , The deno-

mination of Copts comprehends all thofe Chridians

who dwell in Eg'fpt, Nabia, and the countries

adjacent, and whole condition is truly deplorable.

Opprefled by the infitiable avarice and typanny of

the Turks, they draw out their v/retched days in

mifery and want, and are unable to fupport either

their patriar:h or their bifnops. Thefe are not,

however, left entirely deftitute ; fince they are, in

a manner, maintained by the liberality of thofe

Copts, who, on account of their capacity in houfe-

hold affairs, and their dexterity in the exercife of

[/] Ass F.MANN I D'i[fa-t. (h Monophyf. torn. ii.

—

BlhUofh. .

!,
Orimt. Clem, Vatican.

(J
viii.

—

Faust. 'Nairon, Eunpl'm fidei

Catholtca ex Syrorum Monument, par. I. p. 40.—Li- Qojeh
' Or'iens Chrift. torn. ii. p. 1343.

[/'] AssEMANNi D'ijfcrtat. dc Monohhyfils, § nil.
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CENT, feveral manual arts, highly ufeful, though entirely

XVI. uiiknov/n to the Turks, have gained admittance into
SECT.ni ^he principal Mahometan families [/]. As to the

___' Abvjpnians. they furpafs confiderably the Copts both

in their numbers, their power, and their opulence
;

nor will this appear furprifmg, when it is confidcred,

that they live under the dominion of a Chriftian

emperor ; they, neverthelefs, confider the Alexan-

drian pontiff as their fpiritual parent and chief, and
confequently, inftead of chuling their own bifhop,

receive from, that prelate a primate^ whom they call

abhuna^ and whom they acknowledge as their

ghoft-iy ruler \_m~\.

The reii- XIII. Thefe Monophyfites differ from other
gmus doc-

cp^i-:{|]an fccieties. whether of the Greek or Latin
tnnes and

. . ^
*

,
.

rio-hu r,f com.munion, m feveral points both of doftrine and
tht Mono-

vi^orfliiD : though the principal reafon of their

Reparation lies in the opinion they entertain

concerning the nature and pcrion of Jesus Christ.
Following the doctrine of Dioscorvus, Barsuma,
Xenaias, Fullo, and others, whom they confider

as the heads or chief ornaments of their feft, they

maintain that in Christ the divine and human

\l~\ Renaudot publifhed at Paris, in 410, in the year 17 13,

a very learned work, relative to the Hillory of the Eattern

Patriarchs, under the title of B'ljloria Alexandrinornm Pairi-

archarum jacolitarum, &c. He alfo publi/hed the CJice ufed in

the ordination of the Jacobite Patriarch, with remarks, in the

firft volume of his Lhvigia Orient, p. 467.—The internal ftate

of the Alexandrian or Coptic chuich, both with refpefl to dotSlrine

and worfliip, is defcribed by Waksleb, in his Eijioire de VEglife

d'Ah'xandrie, que nous apptl'ons Idle de 'Jacobites Copies, publifhed

at Paris in 1667. Add to this another work of the fan e author,

entiiuled, P.elaticn d^un Voyage en Pgypte, p. 293. in which there

is a particular account of the Coptic monafleries and religious

orders. See alio Ncuveaiix Mcmoires dcs Miffiom de la

C;:mpagnie de jtfus dans le Levant, torn. ii. p. 9.

—

Mallet,
Defcription de I'Egypte, torn. ii. p. 64.

I »7] J"B Lhdolf, Comment, in Hijior. JEthiop. p. 4.5 1. 461.
466.—LoBO, Vcyage d'AhyJfmia., torn. ii. p. 36.

—

Nouveaux
Mtmoircs d.s M'^JJtons dans le Levant, torn. iv. p. 277.—MiCH.
Le QjJiEN, Oricns Chr'ijuan. torn. ii. p, 641.
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nature were reduced into o?ie^ and confequently cent,
rejeft both the decrees of the council of Chalcedon^ xvi.

and the famous letter of Leo the Great. That,
l^^'*"-

"^;

however, they may not feem to have the lead .'

mclination towards the doctrine of Eutyches,
which they profefs to rejedl with the mofl: ardent

zeal, they propofe their own fyllem with the utmofl

caution and circumfpeiflion, and hold the following

obfcure principles : That the two natures are united

in Christ v/ithout either confufion or mixture ; (o

that though rhe nature of our Saviour be really one^

yet it is at the fame time tivofold and compound \n~\.

By thisdecl.iration it appears, that thofe learned men,

who look upon the difference between the Mono-
phy/ites and the Greek and Latin churches, rather

as a difpute about words than things, are not fo far

miftaken as fome have imagined [oj. Be that as it

may, both the Afiatic and African Monophyiites of

the prcfent times are, generally fpeaking, fo deeply

funk in ignorance, that their attachment to the

do^lrine by which they are diftinguiflied from other

Chrillian Ibcieties, is rather founded on their own
obifinacy, and on the authority of their anceftors,

Fn] Ass EM ANN" I B'lhUoth. Orient. Clement. Vatican, torn. ii.

p. 25, 26. 29. 34. 117, 133. 135. 277. 297, &c.—See, in the

fame work, Abulpharage's Subtile F"mdicalion of th^ DoEtr'ine of
his Sed, vol. ii. p. 288. There is a complete and circumRantial

account of the religion of the Abyffinians, in the Theologla

JEihiopica of Gregory the Abyffinian, publiilied by Fabricius,
in his Lvx evangelil tot't orb'i exoriens, p. 716. where there is alfo

a liil of all the writers who have given accounts of the Abylfmians.

\_o~\ See La Croze, Hfl. du Chr'ifliamfme des Indes, p. 23.

Assemanni loc. c'ttat. torn. ii. p. 291. 297.

—

Rich. Simon,
H'lfloire des Chretiens Oiientaux, p. I 19.—Jo. Joach. Schroderi
Thefratrus Lingua Armsnicti:, p. 276. Cj^" The truth of the

matter is, that the terms iifed by the Monophyiites are fomething

more than equivocal ; they are contradid:ory. It may alfo be

farther obferved, that thofe who pretend to hold a middle path

be':ween the doctrines of Meforius and Eutyches, were greatly

embarrafled, as it was almofl: impolTible to oppofe the one,

without adopting, or at leaft appearing to adopt, the other.
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c s N" T. than on- any other cu'cumdaoce ; nor do they even

XVI. pretend to appeal, in its behalf, to reafon and
Sect. III. argnmeot [/)].

"^^ *"
' XiV. The Armenians [^], though they agree

-fi,e,A,,nie. v/ith the other Mompbyfaes in the main do6trine or

Bidns.. that feft relatiTig to ihe utiity of the divine and

human nature in Christ, differ from them,

Heverthelefs, in many pc^:its of faith, difcipline, and

. -worihip ; and hence it comes to pafs, that they

hold no commnnion with that branch of the

Monophyfitcs, who ?.x^'Jacoh'ues in the more limited

i fenfe of that term. The Aniicniao church is

governed by three patriarchs [rl. The chief of

thcfe, whofe diocefe Gompirehcnds the Greater

Armenia, beholds forty-two archbifhops futjeftect

,

to his JLirirdi£lSon, and refides in a monaftery at a

place called Ecbmiazin. The revenues of this

Ipiritual ruler are iiich as v/ould enable him to live

f/] '^^^''^ irtiirg'es of the Copts, the Syrian JacoEites, and the

Abyffinians, have been publiilitd, with learned obfervations, by

.RiMAUDOT, in the firlh and fecond voliuvies of his Liiurgia

Qr'nntalc'i

.

[^"] The firfl v/riter, who gave a circumdantiiil account of the

Kligion and hillory of the Armenians, was Clement Galans,

an Italian of the order of the I'hcatms, whofe ConcUiatlo Eccief:e

Armi-n'ic-.z cum Romana^ was publiihed at Rome, in three volumes

in folio, in ihe year 1650. The other authors, who have treated

©f this bianch of Ecclefiaftical Hiflory, are enumerated by

Fasricsus, in his Lux Evangelii tofi orhi exor'iens, cb. xxxviii,

p, C40. J to vi-'hich murt be added, Le Q_U!EN Or'iens Chr'ift'ianvsy

torn, i, p. 1362.-—^The H\[lory cf Chrifiianity in Jlrvienla, which

the learned La Croz e has fubjoin-ed to his account of the progrefs

®f the Chrii'Han religion in Abyjfmta, and which was publiflied at

the Hague m 1739^ i« by no means anfwerahle to the importance

and Gopioufnefs of the fubjed ; which muft be attributed to the .

age and infirraiiies of thai author. For an account of ihe particular

inditucions and rites of the Armenians, fee Gemklli C/iRRERr'

Yojoge an tour du monde, torn. ii. p. 146.

C^ C'"] Sir Paul Ricaut mentions four; but his authority,

were it more refpedable than it really is, cannot be compared with,

that of the excellent fources frora whence Dr. Mosheim draws

Ms materials.
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in the inofl fplendid und magnificent m^inner ]^s~\ ; c e n t,

but there is no mark of pomp or opulence in his xvi,

ex'ternal -.appearance, nor in his domellic ceconomy. ^^ect. hi,

His table is fru:^^!, his habit plain ; nor is he diflin-

guiflied from the monks, with whom he lives, by
any oLher circumflance than his fuperior power and.

authority. He is, for the raoft part, elecled co his

patriarchal dignity by the fuHrages of the bifliops

aiTenibled at Ech?niaz'm, and his eleftion is confirmed

by the folemn approbation of the Perfian monarch.

The fecond patriarch of the Armenians, who is

called The Catholic^ reildes at C/.f, a city of CHic'ia^

rules over the churches edablillied in Cappadoda^
Ci'icia, Cyprus

J
and Syria, and hath twelve arch-

biftiops under his jurifdiftion. He alfo at prefent

acknowledges his fubordination to the patriarch of

Ech?niazin. The third and lad: in rank of the

patriarchs above mentioned, who has no more than

eight or nine bifhops under his dominion, refides in

the iiland o^ Aghtamar, which is in the midil of the

Great Lake of Varafpuracan^ and is looked upon by
the other Armenians as the enemy of their church.
- Bdiides thefe prelates, who are patriarchs in the I

true fenfe of that term, the Armenians have other -

|

fpiritual leaders, who are honoured with the tiLie of \

Patriarchs ; but this, indeed, is no more than an
empty title, unattended with the authority and
prerogatives of the

'

patriarchal dignity. Thus the

archbiOiop of the Armenians, who lives at Conjinn-

thiople, and whofe authoriry is refpeftcd by the

churches eUabliihedia thoic provinces that form the

r.jj R. Sri'ioM hasHibjOir.ed to his H'ljm'ire. de Chrefiens Or'ien'u

p, 217. an account of all the Arraenlan churches that are fubjeiS:

to the jurifdiAion of this graRd patriarch. But this account,

though taken from Uscanus, an Armenian bifliop, is neverthelefs

deFeftive in nany refpefls. 'For an account of the refiden-ce and
Kianner of life of the patriarch of Echmjazin, fee Paui,
.Ltjgas /^c/}',?^/? au hen>ant, torn. ii. p. 247, and Gemellj
CaeBlES.! Vojags du iaur du moade-^. torn. ii.p. 4.— 10.
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CENT, connexion between Europe and AJia^ enjoys the title

XVI. of Patriarch. The fame denomination is given to

Sect. III. x\\t Armenian bifhop who refides at yerujaleni; and
'

to the prelate of the fame nation, who has his

epifcopal feat at Caniinec in Poland, and governs

the Armenian churches that are eftablifiied in Rujfiay

Poland, and the adjacent countries. Thefe bifliops

afTume the title of Patriarchs, on account of fome

peculiar privileges conferred on them by the Great

Patriarch of Echmiazin. For by an authority

derived from this fupreme head of the Armenian

church, they are allowed to confecrate bifliops, and

to make, every third year, and diflribute among
their congregations, the holy chrifm or ointment,

which, according to a conftant cuftom among the

eaflern Chriftians, is the privilege of the patriarchs

alone \f\.

TheNefto- XV. The Nejioi'lans, who are alfo known by
rfans, or |.^g denomination of Chaldeans, have fixed their

' habitations chiefly in Mefopotamia and the adjacent

countries. They have feveral do£lrines, as well as

fome religious ceremonies and inftitutions, that are

peculiar to themfelves. But the main points, that

diftinguiiii them from all other Chriftian focieties,

are, their perfuafion that Nestorius was unjuftly

condemned by the council of Ephefiis, and their

firm attachment to the doftrlne of that prelate, who
maintained that there were not only two natures,

but alfo tv/o diflinft perfons in the Son of God. In

the earlier ages of the church, this error was looked

upon as of the moft momentous and pernicious

kind ; but in our times it is efleemed of lefs

\_t~\ See the Noiiveav.x Memo'res dcs M'jjjions de la Compagnie

de 'Jcfiis^ torn. iii. p. 1-—218. where there is an ample and

Circumfirintial account both of the civil and religious (i:ate of the

Armenians. This acc^ount has been highlv applauded by M. de

LA C OZR, for the fidelity, accuracy, and induflrv, with which

it is drawn up, and no man was more converfant in fubjcil^s of this

nature than that learned author.—See La Caozt, B'l/Ioire du

Chrifilau'ifme d^Eiklopk, p. 3-|5*
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confequence, by perfons of the greatefl: weight and cent.
authority in theological matters, even among the xvi.

Roman-catholic doftors. They confider this whole ^Z'-"^-
"^

controverfy as a difpute . about words, and the

opinion of Nestorius as a nominal, rather than a

real, herefy ; that is, ' as an error arifmg rather

from the words he employed, than from his intention

in the ufe of them. It is true ind<£ed, that^the

Chaldeans attribute to Christ two natures, clnd

even two perfons; but they corretft Vi^hat may feem

rafli in this exprellion, by adding, that thefe natiires

and perfons are fo clofely and intimately uniced, that

they have only one afped. Now the word harfopa,

by which they exprefs this afped, is precifely of the

fame fignification with the Greek v/ord 'UT^o(ja7rov,

which fignifies a perfoti [ji] ; and from hence it is

evident, that they attached to the word afped: the

fame idea that we attach to the word perfon, and
that they underftood by the word perfon, precifely

what we underftand by the term nature: However
that be, we muft obferve here, to the iaftiftg" honour
of the Neilorians, that, of all the Chriftian focieties

eftabliilied in the Eaft, they have been the mod
careful and fuccefsful in avoiding a multitude of
fuperftitious opinions and praftices that have infe(51:cd

the Greek and Latin churches [a;]. '-'
:

XVI. In the earlier ages of Neftorianifm the Their pa-

various branches of that numerous and powerful*"^'^*^^^^'

\ji\ It is in this manner that the fentiments of the Neftorians

are explained in the infcriptions which adorn the tombs of their

patriarchs in the city of MoufuL— See Assemanni Biblioth.

Oriental. Vatican, torn. iii. par. II. p. 210.—R. Simon, Hl/ioire

de la Creance des Chretiens Orlentaux, ch. vii. p. 9^

—

Petrus
Strozza, De dogmatihus C/^ij/JforMW, publifhed, in 8vo, -AtRomcy
in the year 161 7.

\_x~\ See the learned differtation of Assemanni de. Syris

Neftorlanls, which occupies entirely the fourth volume of his

Biblioth. Oriental. Vatican, and which feenis to have been much
;confuked and partly copied, by Mich. Le Quien, ia the
eleventh volume of his Orkns Chryilartus, p. 1078.

Vol. IV. L i
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CENT. fe£l were under the fpintital iaarifdiclion of the fame

XVI. pontiiF, or.mf/^o//V,,who refided flrft at Bagdat, and
Sect, m.^tft^j-wards at Maufidi'' _^ ^m-.-m this century the

' Neflorians .were divided, iato; two fefls. They had

chafen, in the year 15523, ;-ais has been already

obferved, two bifliops.- vjt the fame time, Simeon
Barman A .and John' Sulaka, otherwife named

Si oi>.:.' The. Utter, to ffcrengthen his intereft, and

to triumph ovier his comjietitor, went direftly to

Rome^ and acknowledged thejurifdiclion, that he

raight be fiipported by ,the credit of the Roman
pontiff. In the year 1555, Simeon Denha,
archbilhop- of Geh^ adopted the party of the

fugitive patrbreh, Vi'bo had embraced the communion

of the Latin church ;, and,, being afterwards chofcn

patriarcli'-hirafelf, lixed his refidence ia the city of

Orm'm^ iio, the momntiainoii^ parts of Perfta, where

his fucceiTors ilill continuie, and are all diftinguiflicd

by the name of Simeon. So far down as the

lafl" century, thefe patriarchs perfevered in their

communion with the church of Roine,. but feem at

prefent tg have withdrawn themifelves from it []j]]«

The great Neliorian pontiffs, who form the oppofite

party, and look with an hcftilc eye on this little-

patriarch, . have, fmce the year 1559, been diilin-

guiilied by the general denomiiration of Elias, and'

refideconllant^y in the city o^ Moiiful [z]. Their

fpiritual. dominion is very exteaiive, takes in a:greaf

part oi Ajia^ and comprehends alfo within its circuit

the Arabian Neilorians; as alfo the Chiustians

of St. Thomas, v/Iio dv/eii along the coaft of

Malabar \a~\.

[_y] See Jos. Si m. A s

s

emanni SlMiath. Orient. Vatican, tOTH»

I. p. 538. & tom. ii. p. 456.
[ss] A lift of the Ne'forian pontiffs is given byAssEMANNi-,

in bis Bihlioth. Orient. Fatic. torn. iii. par. T. p. 711. which is

correc^^ted, however, in the fame volume, par. II. p. cml.—-See

alfo Le Quien, Or'ens Chrijiianus, tom. ii. p. 1078.

\_a] The reader will find an ample account of the Chr'i/Iians

of St. T.HOMAs in La Croze, Hlfloire du Chr'i/lianifme des Indes.
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XVII. Befide the Chriflian focieties now men-cENT.
tloned, who dill retained fome faint ihadow at leall; xvj.

of that fydem of religion delivered by Christ and'^"^^"^- '"•

his Apoftles, there were other feftsdifperfed through J

:A great part of yfyJ^i,whofe principles and doftrinesxhe re-

fWere highly pernicious. Thefe fe£ls derived their Plains of

)origin from theEbionites, Valentinians, ManicheanSj^^^^'^"

^BafiHdians, and other feparatifts, who, in the early

p^ges of Chriiliianity/ excited fchifms and faftions in

.-the church. Equally abhorred by Turks and Chriil-

ians, and thus fuifering oppreilion from all quarters,

they declined from day to day, and fell at length

'iiito fuch barbarous fuperftition and ignorance, as

extinguifhed among them every fpark of true religion.

Thus were they reduced to the wretched and
.'ignominious figure they at prefent make, having

iailen from the priA.'ilege3, and aim oft. forfeited the

very naiije, of Chriftians. -The fe^l:, who pafs in

the Eail under the denomination of 5^i^/^'/-2j, who
call themfelves Memiai-, Ijahi^ or the Jiftiplss of jORii

,

and . whom the Europeans entitle the Cbrij'iians of
St. John, becaufe they yet retain fome knov^/Iedge

*of' the gofpel, is probably of Jewiih origin, and
feems to have been derived from the ancient

Memerobaptijis ^ of whom the writers of eccleliaftical

iiiftory make frequent mention \_a']. This at lead

^'i-^S.ee alfb Assemanni he. chat. torn. iii. par. TI. cap. ix.

p. ccccxiii.

• CC/" [«] The feet of Hcmerohapt'ijls among the Jews were fo

called from their wafhing theinfelves every day, and their

|>erforminCT this cufiom with the greateft folemnity, as a religious

rite neceiftry to fLilvation. The account of this fed" given by
EpiPHAN-ius in the introdadiion to his book of Hereiies, has-

been treated as a fidlion, in confequence of the fufpicions of

iaaccuracy and want of veracity under which that author too

juftiy labours. Na*,', the existence of the Hemsrobaptifis has

been denied, bat without reafon ; fines they are mentioned by

I
Justin Martyr, Eusebius, and many other ancient writers,

every way worthy of credit. That the Carifllam. of Si. John
were defcended from this feft, is rendered probable by many
Beafoas, of which t.he principal and the molt fatisficiOr/ vray be
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CENT, is certain, that that John, whom they confider as

.xvi. the founder of their itdi, bears no fort of fmiilitude

Sect: III. j-q John the Bapt'i/i, but rather refembles the perfon
'

.

' " of that name whom the ancient writers reprefent as

the chief of the Jcw'iQi Hemerobapti/is [^]. Thefe

ambiguous Chrillians, whatever their origin be,

dwell in Perfia and Arabia^ and principally at

Bafllra; and their religion confiils in bodily wafliings,

performed frequently and with great folemnity \j:\

-and attended with certain ceremonies which the

prieils mingle with this fuperftitious fervice \_d~\:

feen in a very learned and ingenious work of Dr. Mosheim,
entitled, Mos^emh Z);? R.ebus Cbrifljanoruin ante Conjiantium

Magjiiim Commentari'i, p. 44.

CCj" [^J See the preceding note.

' cCr' [_c^ The Mendaans at prefent perform thefe ablutions

only once in a year. See Mosheim, De Rebus Chr'ifaan. ante

Conjl. Mag. Comment, p. 45.
\d'\ See the work of a learned Carmelite, named Ignatius

A Jesu, publiHied »x Rome, in 8vo, in the year 1652, under the

following title : ISfarratio ortgin'ts r'ttuum et errorum Chrijilanorujn

S. Jchannis: cul adjungitur difcurfus, per modum Dialogic in qu§

canfutantur xxxiv-errores ejufdem natton'is.—Engelb. Kaem-
FERi Amccnltates Exotica, Fafc'tc. II. Rdat. XI. p. 35.—SaleV
Preface to his Ev.gUfi Trnnjlation of the Koran, p. 15.—AssE-
MANNi Bihlioth. Oriental, torn. iii. par. II. p. 609.

—

Thevenot,
Voyages, totn. iv. p. 584.

—

Herbelot, Bihlioth. Orletit. p. 725.

—The very learned Bayer, had ccmpofed an hirtorical account

of thefe Mendsans, which contained a variety of curious and

interefling facls, and of which he defigned that I fhould be the

eciitor, but a fudden death prevented his executing his intention.

'He was of opinion (as appears from the Thefaurus Epljlollcut

Crordaiius, torn. i. p. 21.) that thefe Mendseans, or dlfclples of St,

John, were a branch of the ancient Manicheans ; which opinioa

La Croze hirafelf feems to have adopted, as may be feen ia

the v/ork now cited, torn. iii. p. 31. 52. But there is really

nothing, either in the dodrines or manners of this feft, that

relemblcs the opinions and praftice of the Manicheans. Hencs
feveral learned men conjecture, that tbey derive their origin from

the ancient idolaters who worfnipped a plurality of gods, and

more efpeciaKy fi om thofe who- paid religious adoration to the

flats of heaven, and who v/ere called, by the Arabians, Sablans

or Saheans (Sablm). This opinion has been maintained with

much erudition by the famous Fourmont, in a Dljfertatiott
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XVIII. The "Jafidiam^ or Jezdaans^ of whofe cent.
religion and manners many reports of a very xvi.
doubtful nature are given by voyage-writers, are^^'^'^- '"•

an unfettled wandering tribe, who frequent the
^^^

Cordian mountains, and the deferts of Ciirdi/iatj, The jaU-

a province of Perfia ; the charafter of whofe <i'ans, or

inhabitants has fomething in it pecuHarly fierce and'^"
^^^

intraftable. The Jezdasans are divided into hlack

and ivhite members. The former are the priefts

and rulers of the fe£l, who go arrayed in fable

garments ; while the latter, who compofe the

multitude, are cloathed in white. Their fyllem of

religion is certainly very fmgular, and is not hitherto

fufHciently known ; though it be evidently compofed
of fome Chriftian doftrines, and a motley mixture

of fiftions drawn from a different fource. They
are didinguiflied from the other corrupt fefts, that

have dilhonoured Chriftianity, by the peculiar

impiety of their opinion concerning the evil genius.

This malignant principle they call Karuhin or

Cherubim^ i. e. one of the great minifters of the

Supreme Being. And if they do not dire(5lly addrefs

religious worfliip to this evil minifter, they treat

him at leafl with the utmofl refpeft, and not only

abftain, themfeives, from offering him any marks
of hatred or contempt, but moreover will not fuffer

any contumelious treatment to be given him by

inferted in the eighteenth volume of the Memolres de VAcndemie
des Infcriptlons et des Belles Lettres, p. 23. But it is abiolutely

groundlefs, and has not even a fhadcw cf probability, if we
except the name which the Mahometans ufually give to this fed.

Tlie Mendseans, themfeives, acknov/ledge that ihey are ofJewifa

.origin, and that they were tranflated out of Pah'filne into the

country they at prefent inhabit. They have facred books of a
very remote antiquity ; among others, one which they attribute

to Adam, and another compofed by John, whom they revere

as the founder of their feit. As thefe books have been fome
years ago added to the library of the king of France^ it is to be

hoped, that they may contribute to give us a more authenU'iJ

account of this people than we have hitherto received.
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pE.NT.dthers.' .: N.iY, ^^"^J are (ikdi to carry this reverence

x¥f. and <:ircamr>e'51:!an to fijch an excellive height, that

SftcT. HI. tiQ efforts' of Derfecuiioa, ao tormeacs, not even death
'

itfelf,. can ea.?a-^e the!Ti.to conceive or exprefs an

abhorrence of this evii genius ; and that they will

• jn;ike'no fcruple to put to. death fueh perfons as

expr-sfs, in their prefeacc, an averGoi to him [e~\.

Bwnjrians, A-YL. TiiQ Durtc^ans, ov Diirfians^ a fierce aud

*^"^'^"-^'''- warlike people that inhabit the craggy rocks and
inhofpii'able wilds of mount Libanus, give themfelvts

out for defcenjants of the Franks, wlio, from the

eleventh century, carried on the Holy wa,r with the

Mahometans in Paleji'me; though this pretended

ongin is a marter of the greated uncertainry . What
the do&iae and difcipline of this nation are at

' prefsQt, . is extreiiieiy difficak to know, as they are

[^?2 See Hyur, H'ljior'ia Rdlg. Vftn\ Pcrfarum in Append,

p. 54.9.—OrxERj Voyage enTurqine et ra Perji-, torBo i. p,-Z2I.

tora. ti- p, 249. In the Irfft century, Mschael N^atr, a learned

Jefuitj. undertook to initract this profaoe feft, arid to give ihem

ja(l;er aotioas of religion (fee D'Aryjeujc, /^f*3ai>-« aw Voyages^

torn., ri- p. 3.62 377-) and af er hira another Jtiiuitj. wliofe UAme

wasMaNiEs., embarked m th. fame daagefous enterprise (fee

Memaires Ha MUJlons des Jefuites^ to.Ti. iii, p, 20-I.);; but how
they were received, and what fuecefs atter.ded their minillry, is

fcitherta unknown, RHENFERDiius, as appears from ths letters

©f the learned GtsBSRT Cup-ek, pablifaed by Bayer ('ee p. 30.)

€0'niideredtheJ5^t?2i<^<^(Z;w as the defcend:iiits of die ancient Stihlans.

But this opinion is no ieis improbable than that which makes tkena

% Isi-anch of the t-tio-icheans ; which is fafficiently refuted by their

JentiTrTents'Concerningt!>e£'u//Gf»/Vr.- Beaus-Obre, in \\\%H[fi'Jtre

de Mamclxijirte^ torn. ii. p. 613. conjectures that the denomiiiatioa

of thkis fe:fe \% derived from the nana-t of Jesus ; but it feems

rather to be borrowed from the word ^C'-vuh or ye-zrhn, which,

in the Perdan language, figniiies the Good GoJ, and is oppofed to

AhrimnPf or jlrlmamliu^ the Evi| Principle (fee Herbelot,
Mihlwth', Or 'tentak, p. 48^4.

—

Charefeodin A I-y, H'tfl. de

Thmirrhec, torn. iiL p. 8:1.). fo that the ttxm ya-zidans points

«nK that fe^ft as the v/oribippers of the good or true God. Not-

with-itanding the plauiibility of this accour?: of the matter, it is

feot' iropoflible that the dtj J'c'^d, of v/bich Otter fpeaks in

feis Voyage en Tnrqu'te et en Perfe, toni; i. p. 283. may have

givea rife to. tiie title o^'yafii'ians:^ or yt'x.deans.
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at the greateft pains imaginable to conceal theircENT.
religions fentiments and principles. We find, xvi.

however, both in their opinions and prafl^ice, the?,*^*^'"

plained proofsof theiracqnaintance withChriftianity. ^

Several learned men have imagined, that both they

and the Curdi of Perfia had formerly embraced the

fentiments of the Manicheans, and perhaps ftill

perfevere in their pernicious errors \_f~\.

The Cbam/i^ or Solares, who refidc in a certain

diftricl of MefopotamLtj are fuppofed, by curious

inquirers into thefe matters, to be a branch of the

Samfaans mentioned by Epiphanius \_g\.

There are many other Semi-chriftian feels of thefe

kinds in the eaft [^3, '^^ofe principles, tenets, and
inftitutions, are far from being unworthy of the

curioiity of the learned. And thofe who v^'ould be

at the pains to turn their refearches this way, and
more efpecially to have the religious books of thefe

fects conveyed into Europe^would undoubtedly render

eminent fervice to the caufe of facred literature, and
obtain applaufe from all who have a tafte for the

ftudy of Chriilian antiquities ; for the accounts

which have hitherto been given of thefe nations and
fefts are full of uncertainty and contradiftion.

XX. The railTionaries of Rome have never ceafed of Ae

to difplay in thefe parts of the world their dexterity ^"f'*'*'^^*

in making profeiytes, and accordingly have founded, die Romaa

though with great difficulty and expence, amoog '^'"^'"'^^"'"^

the greateft part of the fefts now mentionedj

congregations that adopt the doclrine, and acknow-
ledge the jurifdi^lion, oi the Roman pontifE it is

[^y"3 See Lucas, Voyages en Grece el Afie M'mture, torn. iL

p. 36.—HvDE, H'ljlor. Rel'tg. Veter, Perfar, p. 491. 554.—Sir

; Paul Ricaut's H'l/icry of the Ottoman Empire^ vol. i. p. 313.
[^] HvDE, H'lpior. Relig. VcUr. Perfar. p. ^^^Cj.

\J3'\ See the vvork of the Jefuit Diusse, entitled, Lettret

! Edifiantes et Curleufes des M'/fiom Etrangeres, torn. i. p. 63.
This author tells us, that in the mountains, which feparate Perfia

from Indta^ there lives a i'cQ. of Chriiiians, who imprint the fio«

of tlie crofs on their bodies with a rcd-hct iron.
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c E N T. abundantly known, that, among the Greeks, who
XIV. live under the empire of the Turk, and alfo among

Sect. HI- thofe who are fubjeft to the dominion of the

^' Venetians, the emperor of the Romans, and other

Chriflian princes, there are feveral who have adopted

the faith and difcipline of the Latin church, and are

governed by their own clergy and biihops, who
receive their confirmation and authority from Rome.

In this latter city there is a college, cxprefsly

founded with a view to multiply thefe apoftatizing

focieties, and to increafe and ftrengthen the credit

and authority of the Roman pontiff among the

Greeks. In thefe colleges a certain number of

Grecian fludents, who have given early marks of

genius and capacity, are inftru^i-ed in the arts and
fciences, and are more efpecialiy prepoffefTed with

the deepeft fentiments of veneration and zeal for

the authority of the pope. Such an inflitution,

accompanied with the efforts and labours of the

milTionaries, could not fail, one would think, to

gain an immenfe number of profelytes to Rome,
confidering the unhappy ftate of the Grecian

churches. But the cafe is quite otherwife ; for the

moft refpeftable writers, even of the Roman-catholic

perfuafion, acknowledge fairly, that the profelytes

they have drawn from the Greek churches make a

wretched and defpicable figure, in point of number,

opulence, and dignity, when compared with thofe,

to whom the religion, government, nay, the very

name of Ro?ne, are difgufting and odious. They'

obferve farther, that the fmcerity of a great part of

thefe profelytes is of the Grecian flamp ; fo that,

when a favourable occafion is offered them of

renouncing, with advantage, their pretended convcr-

Con, they feldom fail, not only to return to the

bofom of their own church, but even to recompencc

the good oiEces they received from the Romans
with the moft injurious treatment. The fame writers,

mention another circumifance, much lefs furprifmg.
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indeed, than thofe now mentioned, but much more cent.
diilionourable to the church of Rome ; and that xvi.

circumflance is, that even thofe of the Greek ^/'^^-
"I*

ftudents who are educated at Ro?ne with fuch care,
'

as might naturally attach them to its religion and

government, are, neverthelefs, fo difguiled and
lliocked at the corruptions of its church, clergy,

and people, that they forget, more notorioufly than

others, the obligations with which they have been

loaded, and exert themfelves with peculiar obftinacy

and bitternefs in oppofmg the credit and authority of

the Latin church [/].

XXI. In their efforts to extend the papal empire a jundion

over the Greek churches, the defigning pontiffs did ^'^^^^'p^^^^j^

not forget the church of Riijjla^ the chief bulwark and Roman

and ornament of the Grecian faith. On the ^^,^'",^12 *J
contrary, frequent deliberations were held at Rome^^ vain.

'

about the proper methods of uniting, or rather

fubjefting, this church to the papal hierarchy. In

this century John Basilides, Grand Duke of the

Ruffians, feemed to difcover a propenfity towards

this union, by fending, in the year 1580, a folemn

embalTy to Gbegory XIII. to exhort that pontiiF

to relume the negociations relative to this important

matter, that fo they might be brought to a happy
and fpeedy conclufion. Accordingly, the year

following, Antony Possevin, a learned and
artful Jefuit, was charged with this commiiTion by

\}\ See, among other authors who have treated this point of

hiftory, Urb. Ckrri, Etat prefait d' EgJJfe Roniainci p. 82. in

which, fpeaking of the Greeks, he expreffes himfeif in the ^

following manner ; lis devlentient les plus 'vhlcns ennemis des

CalhoTiques lorfqu'lls ont apr'is tios fcienccs, et quails orJ conrirjj/J'ance

de nos imperfections: i. e, in plain Englifn, The\^ (the Greeks)
become the hitterejl enemies of us Roman-catholics, luhen ihey hn've

been injlruded in our fciences, and haiie acquired the knoivkdge of
mr IMPERFECTIONS. Other teflimonies of a like nature ujaii be

given hereafter.

—

Mick. Le Q_uien has given us an enumeration,

^Miough a defedive one, of the Greek bifhops that follow the -rites

of the Roman church, in his Oricns Chr'iJ}. torn. iii. p. S'iSo. •

Vol. IV. Mm
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CENT, die Roman pontifi, and fent into Mufcovy to bring

xvK it into execution. But this dexterous miffionary,
Sect. "I- tliougli he fparcd no pains to obtain the purpofes

^
^'^

of his ambitious court, found by experience that

all his eiTorts were unequal to the talk he had

undertaken ; nor did the Ruffian ambaffadors, who
arrived at Rome foon after, bring any thing to the

ardent wiihes of the pontiff, but empty promifes,

conceived in dubious and general terms, on which

-little dependence could be made [/']. And, indeed,

the event abundantly fliewed, that Basilides had

no other view, in all thefe negociations, than to

flatter the pope, and obtain his affiilance, in order to

bring to an advantageous coiiclufion the unfuccefsful

war, which he had carried on an-ainfl Poland.

The miniftry of Possevin and his affociates was,

however, attended with more fruit among that

part of the Ruffians who refide in the Poliili

dominions, m-any of whom embraced the doftrine

and rites of the Roman church, in confequence of

an affociation agreed on in the year 1596, in a

meeting at Brejiy, the capital of the Palatinate of

Cujavia. Thofe that thus fubmitted to the

communion of Rome were called the United^ while

the adverie party, who adhered to the doftrine and
jurifdiifrion of the patriarch of Conjiantinople^ were
diflinguiilied by the title of the Non-united \_l~\. It

is hkewife farther worthy of obfervation here, that

there has been eftabliflied at Kwvia, fmce the

fourteenth century, a congregation of Ruffans,

fubje*5i: to the jurifdiftion of the Roman pontiff, and

ruled by its own Metropolitans, who are entirely

\_k~\ See the conferences between Possevin and the duke of

Mufcany^ together with the other writings of this Jefuit, relaiive

to the negociation in queiuon, that are fubjoincd to his work,

called Mufco-via.—See alfo La Vie du P. Pijjfe'uiny par Jeam
I)oRiGNY, livr. V. p. 351.

[/] Ads.. Regenvolschii Hfjhr. Ecdefar. Slavoniear. lib.

iv. cap, ii. p. 465.
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diftiiift from the Ruffian biHiODs that refide iu that gen t.

city \jii\^ XVI.

XXII. The Roman miffionaries made fcarcely any s^ct. iir.

rpiritual conquefts worthy of mention among either
'

the Aliatic or African Monophyjltes. About the The vota-

middle of the preceding century, a httle infignificant"esof7v;w;7«

church, that acknowledged the jiirifdiflHiion of the liumerous

Roman pontiff, was ere<^ed among the Neftorians, -'^ongthe

whofe patriarchs, fucceffively named Joseph [/?], fi'"^^^^:^-

refide in the city of Diarbek. Some of the Armenian nans, and

provinces embraced the doctrines and difcipline of
-^'^'^^^'"^'^*-

Rome (o early as the fourteenth century, under the

pontificate of John XXII. who, in the year 13 18,

lent them a Dominican monk to govern their church,

with the title and authority of an archbiihop.

The epifcopal feat of this fpiritual ruler was firil

fixed at Adorbigana^ in the diilrift of Soldania [0] ;

bat was afterv^^ards transferred to Naxh'an, where
it flill remains in the hands of the Dominicans, who
alone are admitted to that ghoftly dignity [/>].

The Armenian churches in Poland, who have

embraced the faith of Rome^ have alfo their bifliop,

who refides at Lemberg [_q^. The Georgians and

Mingreiians, who v/ere vilited by fome monks of

the Theatin and Capuchin orders, difguiled thefe

mifilonaries by their ferocity and ignorance, remained

inattentive to their counfek, and unmoved by their

admonitions ; fo that their miniftry and labours

were fcarcely attended v^^ith any vifible fruit [r].

f/rz] See MiCH.Ls Q^nEt?, Ortem ChrijTianm, torn. i. p. 1274.
and torn. iii. p. 1 1 26.

—

ylcla SanUorum, torn. ii. Fehruar. p. 693.
\n~\ See Ass EM ANN I BlhlhAn. Orient. Vatican, torn. iii. par.

I. p, 615.

—

Le Quien, Orhns Chrylianus, torn. ii. p. 1084.

[0] Odor.- RAYfiAi.D. Jnnal. torn, s v. ad A. 1318. § iv.

\_p'] Lf, QyJEN!. Oricns ChrijUan. torn. iii. p. 136^ and 1403.

Clemens Galanus, CoiiclUatlane licdsjia Avmenut cum RQinana^

torn. i. p. 527.

['/] Menioires des Mlfjhv.t de la Compr.gme ds: jefus, toni. iii.

[/-J UiiB. Cf.RCvi Elat prefcnt dt VE^l'ife Rornainc, p. i6i.
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CENT. XXIII. The pompons accounts which the papal

XVI. miiiionaries have given of the vaft fuccefs of their
Sect. Ill labours amoHg all thefe Grecian fefts, are equally

'dcititute of candour and truth. It is evident.

The labours fi'O'"^ tepLinionies of the befi: and moft refpeclable
cithe Ro- authority, that, in fome of thefe countries, they do

iionaries nothmg more tnan aairnniiter ciandeitine baptiim
aniong all to fick infauts wlio are committed to their care, as

produre'^" ^-^^y appear in the fidlitious character of phyficians

little fruit [j] ; and that, in other places, the whole fuccefs

of their miniftry is confined to the gathering

together fome wretched tribes of indig:ent converts,

whofe poverty is the only bond of their attachment

to the church of Ronie^ and who, when the papal

largeii'es are fufpended or withdrawn, fall from
their pretended allegiance to Rorne^ and return to

the religion of their anceftors \j~]. It happens alfo,

from time to time, that a perfon of diftinction

among the Greeks or Orientals embraces the

do&ine of the Latin church, and promifes obedience

to its pontiff, nay, carries matters fo far as to

repair to R.Gnie to teftify his refpe<^lful fubmiffion to

the apoflolic fee. But in thefe obfequious fleps the

noble converts are almoft always moved by avarice

or ambition; and accordingly, when the- face of

their affairs changes, v/hen they have obtained their

purpofes, and have nothing m.ore to expe£l, then

[j] Urb. Cerri Etat frefcnt cJe PEgl'ife Romaine, p. 164.—
Gabr. dl" Chinon, Relations noitvelles au Levant, par. I. c. vi.

p. ! 74. This Capuchin monk delive.'-s his opinions on many
fubjecls with frankneis and candour.

[i] See Chardin's Voyages en Perfe, torn. i. p. 186. torn. ii.

p. $^. 75. 206. 271. 349. and principally torn. iii. p. 433. of

the lafi: edition publifiied in Holland, in 4to ; for in the former

edirions all the icandalous tranfafiions of the Roman miflionaries

among the /jirnenians, Colchians, Iberians, and Perlians, are

entirely wanting.—See alfo Chinon, Relations du Levant, par.

II. p. 308. which regards the Armenians; and Maillet,
Dejcv'ipi'nm d'E^ypie, torn. iii. p 6^. v/hich is relative to the

GopU.
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they, generally fpeaking, either fuddcnly abandon cent,
the church of Rome^ or exprefs their attachment to

.
xvi.

it in fuch ambiguous terms, as are only calculated ^^^"^^ "'•

to deceive. Thofe who, like the Neflorian bifliop
\

of Diarbek \jc~\, continue lledfaft in the profeillon

of the Roman faith, and even tranfmit it with an

appearance of zeal to their poller! ty, are excited to

this perfeverance by no other motive than the

uninterrupted liberahty of the Roman pontiff.

On the other hand, the biihops of Rome arc

extremely attentive and afiiduous in employing

all the methods in their power to maintain and

extend their dominion amonf? the Chrillians of the

Eaft. For this purpofe, they treat, with the

greateit lenity and indulgence, the profelytes they

have made in thefe parts of the world, that their

yoke may not appear intolerable. Nay, they carry

this indulgence fo far, as to (hew evidently, that

they are actuated more by a love of power, than by
an attachment to their own doftrines and inflitutions*

For they do not only allow the Greek and other

eaftern profelytes the hberty of retaining, in their

public worfliip, the rites and ceremonies of their

anceftors (though in direft oppofition with the

religious fervice of the church of Ro?neJ^ and of

living in a manner repugnant to the cudoras and
practice of the Latin world ; but, what is much
more furprifmg, they fiiffer the peculiar do<5lrines,

that diftinguiflT. the Greeks and Orientals from all

other Chrirtian focieties, to remain in the public

religious books of the profelytes already mentioned,

and even to be reprinted at Rome in thofe that are

fent abroad for their ufe \_vj~\. The truth of thLiilS,

[?/] Otherwife named Amidacl and Cai-am'it.

[ly] AssEMANNi complains in many pafTages of his BlUhlh.
Orient. Vahcnn. that even the vzvy books that were printed at

Rome for the ufe of the Neilorians, J-icobites, and Aimenians,
were not correded, nor purged, from the errors peculiar to thefe

fects ; and he looks upon this negligence, as the reafoa of the
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CENT, matter feems to be briefiy this : That at Rome^ a

XIV. Greek, an Armenian, or a Copt, is looked upon as

S'egt. vn.^ii obedient child, and a worthy member of the

"church, if he acknowledges the fupreme and

unlimited power of the Roman pontiff over all the

Chriftian world.

The Mai-o- XXIV. The Maronifes, who inhabit the mounts
^^"^^

Libanus and Aniilihanm^ date their nibjeclion to th';

fl3iritual jurifdicl-ion of the Roman pontiff from the

time that the Latins carried their hoftile arms into

Palefiine^ with a view to make themfelves mafters

of the Holy land [.v]. This fubjeclion hovv^ever

defection of Ffiany Roman converts, and of theiv return to the

bofom of the eafttrn and Greek churches, to v/hich they originally

belonged.—See, on the other hand, the Lettrei Cho'ifics du R.
S'lmcn^ tom. ij. let. xxiii. p. 156. in which this author pretends

to defend this conduct of the Romans, v/hich fome attribute to

indolence and neglefl:, others to artifice and prudence.

[x;] The Idaronlie doctors, and more efpecially thofe that

lefjde at Rome, maintain, with the greatefi: efforts of zeal and

argument, that the religion of Rome has always been preferved

among them in ks purity, and exempt from any mixture of

herefy or error. The proof of this affertion has been attempted,

xvith great labour and induftry, by Faust, Nasron, in his

D'lffertatio de origine, nomine, ac reI:gione, Mcironkarurn, pubiifhed

in 8vo at Rome, in the year 1679. It W23 from this treatife,

and fome other JIaronite writers, that D-e la Roc^un drew the

materials of his difcourfe concerning the origin of the Z\4aronitcs,

together with the abridgment of their hiilory, which is inferted in

the feeond volume of his Voyage de Syr'te ct du Mont Ulan, p. 2^',

&c. But neither this hypothefis, nor the authorities by which it

is- fupported, have any weight with the moft learned men of the

Rom^n church ; who maintain, that the Maronites derived their

origin from the Mor.aphyjiies, and adhered to the doiflrine of the

Monoihellks '*, nntiJ the twelfth century, when they embraced

she communion of Rome. See R. SiMON^ Hijlnire Crlt'iqu.- des

Chrciuns Orientaux, ch. xiii. p. 146.

—

Euseb. Rknaucot,
Mijior. Pair'iarch. Alexand. in Pr.ffaf. iii. 2. in Hiftor. p. 49.

The very learned A ssema.nni, who was himfelf a Maronite,

fteers a middle v/ay between thefe two oppofite accounts, in. his

Blblloth. Oricnl. Vatic, torn. i. p. 496. wlr.'e the matter in debate

* TKofe -who maiatained, that, nocvv-ithil'dnding the t%vo natr.res in

CnRi3T, -viz. the hu^ian and the divine^ there \vas„ nevertlie'efs, but oa*
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_s agreed to, witli this exprefs condition, that cent.
uhcr the popes nor their emiihiries Ihould pretend xvi,

change or aboliih any thinly that related to the '^
"^

'^
''"• ^'5-

'-^.
,

•' ^
,. . . . P A K T. I.

,cient rites, moral precepts, or religious opinions,

of this people. So that, in reahty, there is nothing

to be found among the Maronites that favours of

popery, if we except their attachment to the Roman
pontiff [j'], Vv'ho is obliged to pay very dear for

their friendihip. For, as the Maronites hve in the

is left undecided by Mich, le Qui en, in his Qnens Chr'ijTtanuSi

tom. iii. p. I. where he gives an account of the Maronite church

and its fpiritual rulers.—For my own part, I am perfuaded,

that thofe who confiderj that all the Maronites have not as y€t ,

embraced the faith, or acknowledged the jurifdidion, c'l Rome,

will be little difpofed to receive with credulity the aflertions of

certain Maronite priefts, who are, after the manner of the Syrians,

much addided to boading and exaggeration. Certain it is, that

there are Maronites in Syria, who IHli behold the church ai Rome
with the gveateft averfion and abhorrence ; nay, vv'hat is fliil mors

remarkable, great numbers of that nation reading in Ilaly^ even

under the eye of the pontifF, oppofed his authority during the !aft

century, and threw the court ol Rome into great perplexity. One
body of thefe non-conforming Maronites retired into the valiies

of Piedmont, where they joined the Waldcnjes; another, above

iix hundred in number, v/ith a bifliop and feveral ecclefiadics at

their head, iled into Corjica, and implored the protedion of the

republic of Genoa againit the violence of the Inqulfitors. Sea

Urb. Cerr! Eldt. prefent de V Egl'ife Romaine, p. 1 2 1, J22.—
Now, may it not be aflced here, What could have excited the

Maronites in Italv to this public and vigorous oppofition to the

Roman pontiff, if it be true, that their opinions were in all.

refpeds conformable to the doftrines and decrees of the church

oiRome? This oppofition could have not been ov/ing to any th?ng,

but a difference in point of dofcrine and belief; llnce the church

of Rome allow/ed, and ftill allows, the Maronites, under its

jvirifdiftion, to retain and perform the religious rites and inftitu-

tions that have been handed dov/n to them from their anceftors,

and to follow the precepts and rules of life to which they have

always been acculloraed. Compare with the authors above-cited,

Thefaur. Epijlol. Crozian. tom. i- p. II.

fjy] The reader will do well to confult principally, on this

f'.bjeft, the vhjh-vathns fu.bjoined by Rich. Simon, to his

French tranilation of the Italian Jefult Dandini's Voyage tn

Mount Libanus, publifhed in i2mo at Paris, in 1685.—See alfa

EusEB, Remaudot, Hyioria Pairiarch. Akxaudr, p. 548.
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CENT, utmod: diftrefs of poverty, under the tyrannical

XVI. yoke of the Mahometans, the biihop of Ro?ne is

Sect. III. under a neceffity of furniiliing them with fuch
'

fubfidies as may appeafe the voracity of • their

oppreiTors, procure a fubfilience for their biiliop

and clergy, provide all things that are requifite for

the fupport of their churches and the uninterrupted

exercife of pubhc Vk^orfhip, and contribute in general

to leiTen their mifery. Belides, the college erefted

at Rome by Gregory XIII. with a defign to

inii:ru<51: the young men, frequently fent from Syria,

in the various branches of ufeful fcience and facred

erudition, and to prepoiTefs them with an early

veneration and attachment for the Roman pontiff,

is attended with a very confiderable expence.

The patriarch of the Maronites performs his fpiritual

functions at Canobin^ a convent of the monks of St.

Antfiony, on m.ount Libanus, which is his conftant

relidence. He claims the title oi Patriarch ofAntioch,

and always affumes the name of Peter, as if he
feemed defirous of being confidered as the fucceiTor

of that apollle [_%}.

\jz~\ See Petitqueux, Voyage a Canobin dans le Mont LilaUy

in the Nouveaux Memoires des Mi/fions de la Compagtiie de yefusy

torn. iv. p, 252. & torn. vlii. p. 355.—La Roque, Voyage de

Syrie, torn. ii. p. 10.

—

Laur. D'Arvieux, Memoires^ ou

Voyages^ torn. ii. p. 418.
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CHAPTER L.

The History of the Lutheran Church.

I. X HE rife and progrefs of the Evangelical^ cent.
or Lutheran, church, have been already related, fo xvi.

far as they belong to the hiftory of the Reformation. Sect. hi.

The former of thefe titles was alTumed by that
^ ^^'^ ^^'

church in confequence of the original defign of its-pj^^ ^^^_

founders, which was to reftore to its native luftre mencement

the Go/pel of Christ, that had fo long been covered ^^ *T.n^""

with the darknefs of fuperftition, or, in other words, church.

to place in its proper and true light that important

doflrine, which reprefents falvation as attainable by
the merits of Christ alone. Nor did the church,

now under confideration, difcover any reluftance

againfl adopting the name of the great man, whom
Providence employed as the honoured inilrument

of its foundation and eftabliiliment. A natural

fentiment of gratitude to him, by whofe miniflry the

clouds of fuperllition had been chiefiy difpelled, who
had dedroyed the claims of pride and fcif-fuaiciency,

cxpofed the vanity of confidence in the interceffion

of faints and martyrs, and pointed out the Son of

Vol. IV. N n
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CENT. God as the only proper object of truft to miferable

XVI. mortals, excited his followers to afiume his name.
Sect. \\\. ^nd to cal! their community the Lutheran Church."

'^^ ^
The rife of this church muil: be dated from that

remarkable period, v/hen the pontiff Leo X. drove

Martin Luther, with his friends and followers,

from the bofom of the Roman hierarchy, by a folemn

and violent fentence of excommunication. It began

to acquire a regular form, and a confiderable degree

of ftability and confidence, from the year 1530,
when the fyilem of doelrine- and morality it had

'adopted, \vas drawn np and prefented to the diet of

Auzihirz. And it was raifed to the dignity of a

lawful and complete hierarchy, totally independent

on the laws and jurifdiclion of the Roman pontiff,

in confequence of the treaty concluded at Pajau^

m the year 1552, between Charles V. and
Maurice eleftor of Saxony, relating to the religious

affairs of the empire.

Thefmn IL Thc great and leading principle of the
ajidfub- Lutheran church, is, that the Holy Scriptures are
.fiance of Its , ,

f.

' ' , ^ ^.
reiio-ious the only iource rrom whence we are to draw our
doctfuie. 3-elinjous fcntim.ents, whether they relate to faith or

pradlice ; and that thefe infpired writings are, in

all matters that are effcntial to falvation, fo plain,

and fo eafy to be thoroughly underftood, that their

fignincation may be learned, without the aid of an

expofitoi', by every perfon of comm.on fenfe, who
has a competent knowledge of the language in

which they are compofed. There are, indeed,

certain formularies adopted by this church, which

contain the principal-points of its doftrine, ranged,

for the fake of method and perfpicuity, in their

natural order. But thefe books have no authority

but what they derive from the fcriptures of truth,

whofe fenfe and meaning they are defigncd to

convey ; nor are the Lutheran doftors permitted tO'

inierpret or explain thefe books fo as to draw from

them any propofitions that are hiconfiffent with the-
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exprefs declarations of the word of God. The chiefc e n t.

and the mofl: refpe(5^able of thefe human productions xvi.

is the CGnfejJion of Augsburg^ with the annexed
•^Z'^'"-

"|.

Defence of it againft the obje6lions of the Roman- •

catholic dodlors [«J. In the next rank may be

Cij" \_(r\ When the confiffion cA Augslurghz^ been prefcnted

to the diet of that city, the Romari-catholic dodors were emp!o) ed

to refute the doftrines it contained ; and this pretended refutation

was alfo read to that augull: alTembly. A reply was immediately

drawn up by Melamcthon, and prefented to the emperor;

who, under the pretext of a pacific fpirit, rcfufed to receive it.

Tills reply was publil'hed afterwards, under the title of Jpnlog'ia

Confejjioiiis jJuguJlana ; and is the defence of that confeffion,

mentioned by Dr. Mosheim as annexed to it. To fpeak pliiln,

Melancthon's love of peace and concord feems to have carried

him beyond v/hat he owed to the truth, in conipofing this Defence

of the confeilxon of Augsburg. In the edition of that detence

that fome Lutherans (and Chytr-^iis among others) look upon

as the moil genuine and authentic, Melancthon makes feveral

ftrange concefiions to the church of R^me ; whether tluouph

fervile fear, exce'live charity, or hcfitation of mind, I will no';

pretend to determine. He fpeaks of the prcfence of Christ's
body in the eucharill in the very ftrongelt terms that the R.oman-

catholics ufe to exprefs the monfrrous dodrine of Tranfuhjlan'

tiation; and adopts thofe remarkable v/ords of Theophvlact,
that the bread ijuas not a fgure only, but was truly changed

into fifj. He approves of that canon of the mafs, in whicii

the pried: prays that the bread mcy be changed into the tody of
Chr'ijl. It is true that in fome fabiequent editions of the defence

or apology now under con-ideration, thefe obnoxious palTa<jes

were left cut, and the phrafeologj'', that had given fuch ju'l

offence, was confiderably mitigated. There is an ample account

of this whole matter, together with a hillory of the diiTenfions

of the Lutheran church, in the valuable and learned v/ork of
HospiNiAK, entitled, H;Jiona Sncramentarl/z Pars pofm-'ior^

p. 199, & fecj —Thefe expreffions, in Melanc thon's Aboio'-'ia,

will appear ilill more furpriilng, when we recclleci: that, in the

tourfe of the debates concerning the manner of Christ's prefence

in the euchari!!:, he, at length, feemed to lean vifibly towards
the opinions of Bucer and Calvih ; and that, afcer his death,

his followers were cenfured and perfecuted in Saxony on this

account, under the denoniination of Phi/'ppijis. This fliews

cither, that the great man novv' under confideration changed his

opinions, or that he h:id tormerly been feeklrjg union a:id concord
at the expence of truth.
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c E N T. placed the Articles of S?nakald [/»], as they arc'

XVI. commonly called, together with the fhorter and larger;
Sect. HI. Catechiffiu o/"LuTHER, defigned for the Inftru.ftion

'

of youth, and the improvement of perfons of riper.

years. To thefe ftandard-books moll churches add
the Form of Concord; v/hich, though it be not

univerfally received , \r.% not, on that account,

occafioned any animofity or difunion ; as the few
points that prevent its being adopted by fome

churches are of an indilFerent nature [t], and do not,

CCj" \h'\ The Articles, here mentioned, were drawn up at

Smalcald by Lu the p., on occafion of a raeedng of the proteitant

ele6tcrs, princes, and ftates, at that place. They were principally

def'gned to fnew how far the Lutherans were difpofed to go

in order to avoid a final rupture, and in what fenfe they were

willing to adopt the doiftrine of Chrilt's prefence in the eucharifl.

And though the terms in which thefe articles are exprefied be

fomewhat dubious, yet they are much leis harfh and difgufting

than thofe ufed in the Confejfion, the Apology, and the Form of
Concord.

Cj" [f] Dr. MosHEiM, like an artful painter, fhades thole

objcfts in the hiilory of Lutheranifm, which it is impoflible to

expofe with advantage to a full view. Of this nature was the

conduft of the Lutheran doftors in the deliberations relating to

the famous Form of Concord here mentioned ; a conduct that

difcovered fuch an imperious and uncharitable fpirit, as would

have been more confiilent with the genius of the court of Roms
than with the principles of a proteilant church. The reader,

who is defirous of an ample demonftration of the truth and julHce

of this cenfure, has only to confult the learned work of Rod.
HospiNiAN, entitled, Concordia dfcors, feu. de Or'ig'me et Progrejfu

Formul/e Ccncordiie Burgerfs. The hillory of this remarkable

prcdudtion is more amply related in the thirty-ninth and following

paragraphs of this iirit chapter, and in the notes, which the

tranilator has taken the liberty to add there, in order to caft a

proper light upon iome things that are too interefting to be

viewed fuperficially. In the mean time I fliall only obferve,

that the points in the Form of Concord, that prevented its being

univerfally received, are not of fuch an inc'ilferent nature as

Dr. MosHEiM feems to imagine. To maintain the ubiquity, or

ornniprelence, of Christ's bod^', together with its real and

peculiar prefence, in the eucharifl, and to exclude from their

communion the protedants, who denied thefe palpable abfurdities,

was the plan of the Lutheran dodcrs in compofing and
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in any degree, affecT: the grand and fundamental cent.
principles of true reUgion [d]. xvi.

III. The form of public worfiiip, and the rites^'-^"^- "J-r X '
_ P A R T II.

and ceremonies that were proper to be admitted as a _'

I part of it, gave rife to difputes in feveral places, xhe cere-

; during the infancy of the Lutheran church. Soraenionies and

:\ were incHned to retain a greater number of the
jl^^p of^hg*

l\
ceremonies and cuftoms that had been fo exceffively Lutheran

t|
mukipliedin the church of ivow^", than feemed either'^ "" '

w lawful or expedient to others. The latter, after

the example of the Helvetic reformers, had their

views entirely turned towards that fmiplicity and

gravity that charafterifed the Chriiiian worfhip in

the primitive times ; while the former were of opinion,

that fome indulgence was to be ihewnto the weaknefs

of the multitude, and fome regard paid to inilitutions

that had acquired a certain degree of v/eight

through long eilablillied culfom. But as thefe

contending parties were both perfuaded that the

ceremonial part of religion was, generally fpeaking,

a matter of human inilitution, and that confequently

a diverfity of external rites might be admitted among
different churches profefllng the fame religion,

without any prejudice to the bonds of charity and
fraternal union, thefe difputes could not be of any
long duration. In the meantime, all thofe ceremonies

and obfervances of the church of Rowe, whether ofa
public or private nature, that carried palpable m.arks

of error and fuperftition, were every where rejefted

without hefitation ; and wife precautions v/ere ufed

to regulate the forms of public vvorfliip in fuch a

manner, that the genuine fruits of piety iliould not

be choked by a multitude of infigniiicant rites.

recommending the Form of Concord; and this plan can reither

be looked upon as a matter of pure indilFerence, nor as a maik.

of Chriftian charity. But for a farther proof of this, fee
J"
xxxis.

already referred to.

[^/j See, for an acccnnt of the Lutheran confeffions of faith,

Christ. Kochcri Bihliotheca Thcologis SymhoUc^i, p. 114.
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.c E N T. Befides, every church was allowed the privile.g-e of

XVI. retaining fo much of the ancient form of worfhip as
Sect. HI. lYTjj^ji^l; ^g ^^\\ obfervcd wjthout Piving offence, and

'as leemed fuited to the chara<n:er of the people, the

geniusof the government, and the nature and circum-

ftances of the place where it vvas founded. Hence it

lias happened, that, even h far down as the prefent

times, the Lutheran churches differ confiderablj/ one

from the other with refpcft both to the number and
nature of their religious ceremonies; a circumilance

fo far from tending to their diflionour, that it is, on

the contrary, a very flriking proof of their wifdom
and moderation [<?].

Concerning IV. The fupreme civil rulers of every Lutheran

hLl] and ^^^^ ^^^^ clothed alfo with the dignity, and perform
the form of the fuuftions of fuprcmacy *in the church. The

rcenTofthe"^^'y
^^^^^^^^^ of civil govcmment feems manifeflly to

i^utheran poiut out the" ncceffitv of inveflin? the foverei^n
cjimch.

.^,jj-|^ ^YAs fpiritual fupreraacy [/], and the tacit

confent of the Lutheran churches has confirmed the

dictates of wife policy in this refpeft. It mufi: not

hov/ever, be imagined, that the ancient rights and

privileges of the people in eccleiiaftical affairs have

been totally abolilhed by this conflitution of things;

fmce it is certain, that the veftiges of the authority

exercifed by them in the primitive times, though

more flriking in one place than in another, are yet

more or lefs vifible every where. .Befides, it muft

be carefully remembered, that all civil rulers of the

Lutheran perfuafion are effeclually retLrained, by

[^3 Sss Balth. MfiisffERUS, Lili. de Legihus, lib. iv. art.

jv. qucefl. iv. p. 662—666.—Jo. Adam Scherzerus, Breviar.

HuH^mann. Enucl. p. r3i3— 132 i.

O" [/] Since nothing is more inconfidenc with that fubor

dination and concord, which are among the great ends of civil

government, than imperiiim in imperio, i. e. two indepmdent
'

Jo'uereignt'ies in tlie fame hnay politic: Hence the genius of

government, as well as the fj^irit of genuine Chrillianity, proclaivns

the equity of that condicution, that makes the lupreme head ofi

the (lace, the fuprerae vifible ruler of the church.
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the fundamental principles of the do<fl:rine they cent.
profefs, from any attempts to change or deflroy the xvi.

ellablillied rule of faith and manners, to make any^'="='^-
^'l"-

alteration in the elTential doftrines of their religion,
\

or in any thing that is intimately connected with

them, or to impofe their particular opinions upon

their fubjefts in a defpotic and arbitrary manner.

The councils, or focieties, appointed by the
'

'vereign to watch over the intereils of the church,

.'id to govern and direft its affairs, are compofed

of perfons verfed in the knowledge both of civil and

ecclefialfical law, and, according to a very ancient

denomination, are called CcnJl/icries. The internal

government of the Lutheran church feem.s equally

removed from epifcopacy on the one hand, and from

,

prejbyterianifm on the other, if we except the

kingdoms of Sweden and Denmark^ who retain the

form of ecclefiaftical government that preceded the

reformation, purged, indeed, from the fuperiliLions

and abufes that rendered it fo odious \_g\. This

conftitution of the Lutheran hierarchy will not

feem furprifmg, when the fentiments of that people,

with refpect to ecclefiafticai poll ty, are duly con(idered.

On the one hand, they are perfuaded that there is

tio law, of divine autliority, which points out a

diftinftion between the miniilers of the gofi^el, with

refpeft to rank, dignity, or prerogatives ; and
therefore they recede from epifcopacy. But, on the

other hand, they are of opinion, that a certain

ftibordination, a diverfity in point of rank and
privileges among the clergy, are not only highly

C/° [<?] I" ^^'t^s- t -vo kingdoms the church is ruled by b'l/loops

and fiiper'mtendants. under the inrpeftion cmd authority of the

overeign. The Archbi<hop of Upfal is primate of Svjeden.,

and the on!v archbiihop among the jjA^ther^ns. The luxury

and licentioLifners, that too commonly flow from the opulence of
the Roman-catholic clergy, are unknown in thefe two northern

ftates ; fince the revenues of the preiaie now mentioned do not

amount to more than 400 pounds yearly, while thofe of the

ibifhops are propertionably fmali.
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CENT, ufeful, but alfo neceffary to the perfeftion of church

XVI. communion, by connecting, in confequence of a
Sect. HI.

jy^j-i^j^} dependence, more cJofcly together the

' members of the fame body ; and thus they avoid

the uniformity of the prejhytenan government.

They are not, however, agreed with refpedt to the

extent of this fubordination, and the degrees of

fuperiority and precedence that ought to diftinguifli

their doctors ; for in fome places this is regulated

Vr'ith m.uch more regard to the ancient rules of

church-government, than is difcovered in others.

As the divine law is filent on this head, different

opinions may be entertained, and different forms of

ecclefiadical polity adopted, without a breach of

Chriilian charity and fraternal union.

The Lu- V. Every country has its ov/n Liturgies, which

SSSes ^^^ "^^^ rxAcs. of proceeding in every thing that

tiieir^'pubik relates to external worlliip and the public exercife
vForibip,

£ relip-ion. Thefe rules, however, are not of an
BEd their o

i-i i r • n • • i •
i

method of immutable nature, li-ke thofe mltitutions which
inarn&Dg.

i^gg^^, the (lamp of a divine authority, but may be

augmented, corrected, or illuflrated, by the order

of the fovereign, when fuch changes appear evidently

to be neceffary or expedient. The liturgies ufed

in the different countries that have embraced the

fyilem of Luti-ier, agree perfeclly in all the effential

branches of religion, in all matters that can be

looked upon as of real moment and importance;

but they differ widely in many things of an

indifferent nature, concerning which the Holy

Scriptures are filent, and which compofe that part

of the public religion that derives its authority

from the wifdom and appointment of men. Affemblies

for the celebration of divine worfliip meet every

where at ftated times. Here the Holy Scriptures

are read publicly, prayers aiijd hymns are addreffcd

to the Deity, the facranients are ^dminiftered, and

and the people are inftrufted in the knowledge of

religion, and excited to the practice of virtue by the
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difcourfes of their minifters. The wifeft methods cent.
are iifed for the religious education of youth, who xvi.

are not only carefully inilru^ted in the elements of'^'^'^'^-
"^•

. . PautII.
Chriftianity in the public fchools, but are alfo

examined, by the paftors of the churches to which
they belong, in a public manner, in order to the

farther improvemeixt of their knowledge, and the

more vigorous exertion of their faculties in the ftudy

of divine truth. Hence, in almoft every province,

Catcchifms, which contain the effential truths of

religion and the main precepts of morality, are

pubiiihed and recommended by the authority of the

fovereign, as rules to be followed by the mailers

of fchools, and by the minifters of the church,

both in their private and public inftruftions. But
as Luther left behind him an accurate and
judicious produftion of this kind, in which the

fundamental principles of religion and morality are

explained and confirmed with the greateft perfpicuity

and force both of evidence and expreffion, this

compendious Catechifm of that eminent reformer is

univerfally adopted as the firft introduftion to

religious knowledge, and is one o^ xh^Jlandard-books

of the church which bears his name. And, indeed,

all the provincial catechifras are no m.ore than

illuftrations and enlargements on this excellent

abridgment of faith and practice.

VL Among the days that are held facred in the The hoiy-

Lutheran church (befides that which is celebrated,
'^^Y'r-^r

every v/eek, in memory of Christ's refurrefliioncaidifd-

from the dead), we may reckon all fuch as vvere P^'''f °^ *^*

iignalized by thofe glorious and important events cimrch,

that proclaim the celeftial miffion of the Saviour,

and the divine a.uthority of his holy religion \_h~\.

Thefe facred feftivals, the grateful and well-grounded

CC^ r^] Such (for example) are the natlvify, death, rcfur^ec-

i'lon, and afcenjion of the Soa of God ; the defcent of the Hol,j

I

§lpirlt upon the apoltles on the day of Pentecclt, i^c.

Vol. IV. O o
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CENT, piety of ancient tiriies had dvvays held in the higheil

XVI. veneration. But the Lutheran church has gone yt
Sect. ni.fg^j-|-|ij^P . gnj^ ^q avoid giving oitence to weak

brethren, has retained feveral which feem to have

derived the refpeft that is paid to them, rather froin

the fuggellions of fuperdition than from the diftates

of true religion. There are fome churches, who
carry the defire of muitiplyiiig fePiivals To far as

to obferve religiouily the days that were folrnerly.

fet apart for celebrating the memory of the Twelve

Apcjtks.

It is well known that the power o^ excommunication

i. e. of banilhing from its bofom obilinate and

fcandalous traufgreiTors, was a privilege enjoyed and

exercifed by the church from the remoteft antiquiry
;

and it is no lefs certain, that this privilege was

perverted often to the mod: iniquitous and odious

purpofes. The founders, therefore, of the Lutheran

church undertook to remove the abufes and
corruptions under which this branch of ecclefiaflical

difcipline laboured, and to redore it to its primitive

purity and vigour. At firft their attempt feeraed to

be crowned with fuccefs ; fmce it is plain, that,

during the fixteenth century, no oppofition of any

moment was made to the v/ife and moderate exercife

of this fpiritual authority. But in procefs of time

this privilege fell in^ perceptibly into contempt ; the

terror of excommunication lofl its force ; and

ecclefiaPdcal difcipline was reduced to fuch a fliadow^

that, in mofc places, there are fcarcely any remains,

any traces of it to be feen at this day. This change

may be attributed partly to the corrupt propenfities

of mankind, who are naturally dellrous of dellroying.

the iaSuence of every inilitution that is defigned" tc>

curb their licentious pailions. , It mufi:, however, be

acknowledf^ed, that this relaxation of ecclefiailical

diicipline was not owing to this caufe alone; other

GircumftanGes concurred to diminilh the refpecl: and

{iibiniiTion that had been paid to the fpiritual tribunal.
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On the one hand, the clergy abufed this important cent.
privilege in various ways ; feme mif.ipplying the xvi.

leverity of excommunication through ignorance or"'^^''- "'•
^' PartII

imprudence, while others, ftill more impioully, '

perverted an inftitution, in itfelf extremely ufeful, to

fatisfy their private refentments, and to avenge
therafelves of thofe who had dared to odend them.

On the other hand, the counfcis of certain perfons

in power, who confidercd the privilege of excom-
municating in the hands of the clergy as derogatory

from the majefty of the fovereign, and detrimental

to the intereils of civil fociety, had no fmall influence

in bringing this branch of ghoftly jurifdi6^ion into

difrepute. It is however certain, that whatever
caufes may have contributed to produce this efFe<5l,

the efFe£i: itfelf was much to be lamented ; as it

removed one of the moll powerful redraints upon
iniquity. Nor will it appear furpriiing, when this

is duly confidered, that the manners of the Lutherans
are fo remarkably depraved, and that in a church

that is deprived almoft of all authority and difcipline,

multitudes affront the public by their audacious irre-

gularities, and tranfgrefs, with a frontlefs impudence,

through the profpeft of impunity.

VII. The profperous and unfavourable events of the prof-

that belonp- to the hiilory of the Lutheran church, p""""? ^""^

c9.icim.itous

fmce the happy eftablifliment of its liberty and events that

independence, are neither numerous nor remarkable, ^"""^ ^'''^':

, f , , . , . ^ . penedtothe
and may coniequently be mentioned m a few words. Lutheran

The rife and progrefs of this church, before its final church.

and permanent eftablifhment, have been already

related ; but that very religious peace, which was
the inftrument of its liability and independence, fst

bounds, at the fame time, to its progrefs in the empire,

and prevented it efFe<fl:uaiIy from extending its limits

[J/'j.
Tovv'ards the conclufion of this century,

\ Gebhard, archbiihop of Cologn, difcovered a

r> [i] The reafon of this wiU be feen in the following note.
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c E N T. propenfity to enter into its communion, and, having

XVI. contraftedthe bondsofmatrimony, formed the defign
Sect. III. of introducing the reformation into his dominions.

'

But this arduous attempt, which was in direft

contradiclion \\Axhxhc{'z.mo\is,EccleJiaJiical Refewafion

\J{\
ftipulated in the articles of the peace of religion

concluded at Augsburg, proved abortive, and the

prelate was obliged to refign his dignity, and to

abandon his country [/ ]. On the other hand, it is

certain, that the adverfaries of the Lutheran church

were not permJtted to difturb its tranquillity, or to

hurt, in any effential point, its hberty, profperity,

and independence. Their intentions, indeed were

malignant enough ; and it appeared evident, from

many ftriking circumftances, that they were fecretly

proje6ling a new attack upon the proteftants, with

a view to annul the treaty of Pa/fau, which had

been confirmed at Augsburg, and to have them
declared public enemies to the empire. Such was
undoubtedly the unjufl and feditious defign of

Francis Bqrckhard, in compofmg the fam.ous

book De Autonomia, v/hich was publifhed in the

year 1586 ; and alfo of Pistorius, in drawing up

the Reafons, which the marquis of Bade alleged in

vindication of his returning back from Lutheranifm

(^ [Z'j In the 6^\z.\.g{ Avgslurg^ which was afTembled in the

year 1555, in order to execute the treaty oi PaJJau, the feverai

ftates, thac had already embraced the Lutheran reh'gion, were

co.niirmed in the full enjoyment of their religious liberty. To
prevent, however, as far as was poffible, the farther progrefs of

the reformation, Charles V. ftipulated for the catholics the

famous EccltJiajJJcal Refer-oation ; by which it was decreed, that

if any archbiihop, prelate, biihop, or other ecciehaftic, fiiould,

in time to come, renounce the fiiith of Rome, his dignity and

beneiice i^iould be forfeited, and his place be filled by the chapter

or college, pofieiTed of the power of election.

[/] See Jo. Dav. Koleri D'lJJ'ertaUo de Gebhardo TrufchfeJJio.
'

—jo. Pet. a Ludewig Rel'iqu'm MStoriim omnis avf, torn. v.

p.383.—See alfoaGerman work, entitled, Unfchuld't^e NachnSstr,

A. 1748, p. 484.
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into the bofom of popery [;;/]. Thefe writers, and cent.
others of the fame (lamp, treat the Religious Peace^ xvi.

negociated at P<7^Z(r, and ratified at Augsburg, as!^^*^''*
'"•

unjufl, becaufe obtained by force of arms, and as__
*

null, becaufe concluded without the knowledge and

confent of the Roman pontiff. They pretended alfo

to prove, that by the changes and interpolations,

which they affirm to have been made by Melanc-
THON, in the confeflion of Augsburg, after it had

been prefented to the diet, the proteftants forfeited

all the privileges and advantages that they derived

from the treaty nowmentioned. This latter accufation

gave rife to long and warm debates during this and

the following century. Many learned and ingenious

productions were publilhed on that occafion, in which

the Lutheran divines proved, with the utmoft

perfpicuity and force ofargument, that the Confeliion

of Augsburg was preferved in their church in its firll

flate, uncorrupted by any mixture, and that none of

their brethren had ever departed in any inftance from

the doctrines it contains [«]. They that felt moft;

fcnfibly the bitter and implacable hatred of the

papifts againft the doctrine and worfliip of the

Lutheran church (which they difdainfully called the

new 7-eligionJ , were the members of that church who
lived in the territories of Roman-catholic princes.

[wz] See Chr. Aug. Salig, Hijlor, Augvjl. Confejjton.

torn. i. lib. iv. cap. iii. p. 767.

[«] See Salig, H'ljl, Augujl. Confejfwms, torn. i.—It cannot

indeed be denied, that Melancthon correfted and altered

feme pafTages of the Confeflion of Augsburg. Nay, more ; it is

certain, that, in the year 1555, he made ufeof the extraordinary

credit and influence he then had, to introduce among the Saxon
churches an edition of that Confeflion, which was not only

correifled in feveral places, but was, moreover, upon the whole,

very different from the original one. But his conduCT: in this

ftep, which was extremely audacious, or at lead highly imprudent,

never received the approbation of the Lutlieran church, nor was
the Augsburg Confellictfi, in this new fliape, ever admitted as one
of the Itandard-books of its faith and dodrine.
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CENT. This Is more efpecially true of the proteftant fubje^s

XVI. of the houfe of Aujlria [-o]], who have experienced,

^'^^,' VN" ^^ m.o^ aiTefting manner, the dire eiFe6ls of
'

bieotry ^nd fuperftition feated on a throne, and who
loil the greateft part of their liberty before the

conclufion of this century.

TKeftateof VIII. While the votaries of Rome were thus

^"'"^he meditating the ruin of the Lutheran xrhurch, andanione

Lutherans, excrtiug, for this purpofe, all the powers of fecret

artifice and open violence, the follov/ers of Luther
were aihduoully bent on defeating their efforts, and
left no means unemployed, that feemed proper to

maintain their own doftrine, and to ftrengthen their

caufe. The calamities they had fuffered were frelh

in their remembrance ; and hence they were
admoniflied to ufe all pofllble precautions to prevent,

their falling again into thelike'unhappy circumftances.

A^^ to this, the zeal of princes and men in power

for the advancem.ent of true religion, which, it mufl

be acknowledged, was much greater in this century,

than it is in the times in which we live. Hence the

original confederacy that had been formed among the

German princes for the maintenance of Lutheranifm,

and of which the ele^or of Saxony Vv^as the chief,

gained new ftrength from day to day, and foreign

fovereigns, particularly thofe o^ Sweden -AVid Denmark,

were invited to enter into this grand alliance. And as

it v/as univerfally agreed, that the ftabiiity and luflre

of the rifing church depended m.uch on the learning^

of its minifters, and the progrefs of the fciences

among thofe in general who profefied its doctrines,,

fo the greateft part of the confederate princes

promoted, v»^ith the greateft zeal, the culture of

letters, and banidied,wherever their falutary influence

could exrend, that baneful ignorance that is the'

mother of fuperiliiion. The academies founded by

[o"l See \ht Jufiri E-vangdlca of the learned Raupachius,
torn. i. p. 152. torn. ii. p, 287. This work is compofed in the

German kr!g.ua£.«.
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the Lutherans at Jena, Hehnjiadi, and Altorf, and by c e n t.

the Calviniils at Franeker, Leyden, and other places ; xvi.

the ancient univerfities reformed and accommodated^/*^"- "I*

to the conftitution and exigences of a purer church .*

than that under whofe influence they had been at

firfl: eftabliflied ; the great number of fchools that

were opened in every city ; the ample rewards,

-together with the diftingiiiihed honours and privi-

leges, that were bellowed on men of learning and
genius ; all thefe circuraflances bear honourable

teftimony to the generous zeal of the German princes

for the advancement of ufeful knowledge. Thefe
iioble eftablifliments were undoubtedly expenfive,

and required large funds for their fupport. Thefe

were princippJiy drawn from the revenues and
poffeiTions, v^hich the piety or fuperflition of ancient

times had confecrated to the multiplication of

convents, the erection or embellidiment of churches,

and other religious ufes.

IX. Thefe generous and zealous efforts in the The ftudy

caufe of learning were attended with remarkable °^
'^^^^'^^J

fuccefs. Alraoft all the liberal arts and fciences were languages

cultivated with emulation, and brought to greater P^°^°-'^^

degrees of perfeftion. All thofe, whofe views were
turned to the fervice of the church, were obliged to

apply themfelves, with diligence and afliduity, to

the ftudy of Greek, Hebrew, and Latin literature, in

order to qualify them for performing, with dignity

and fuccefs, the duties of the facred funffion; and
it is well known, that in thefe branches of erudition

feveral Lutheran do6iors excelled in fuch a manner,
<is to acquire a deathlefs name in the republic of
letters. Melancthon, Cario, Chytr^us,
Reineccius, and others, were eminent for their

knowledge of hiilory. More particularly Fl a c i us,

one of the authors of the Centuriiz Magdeburgenfes^
^

^ * The joint authors of this famous work (befides Fl.^ nus
Illyrscoe) were Nicolaus Gallus, Johannes Wigjjndus,
aiid Matthjas JuDsx^ ail rainillers of i}fizg-/-M«r^/ and they
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CENT, (that immortal work, which reftored to the light of

XIV. evidence and truth the fa£ls relating to the rife and
T. ni-progrefs of the Chriflian church, which had been

J covered with thick darknefs, and corrupted by-

innumerable fables), may be defervedly confidered

as the parent of ecciefiaftical hiftory. Nor fliould we
omit mentioning the learned Martin Chemnitz,
to whofe Examinatmi of the Decrees of the Council of

Trent, the hiftory of religion is more indebted, than

many, at this day, are apt to imagine. While fo

many branches of learning were cultivated with

zeal, fome, it muft be confeiTed, were too little

purfued. Among thefe we may place the hiftory of

literature and philofophy ; the important fcience of

criticifm ; the ftudy of antiquities ; and other objects

of erudition that ftand in connexion with them. It

is, however, to be obferved, that notwithftanding

the negleft with which thefe branches of fcience

feemed, too generally, to have been treated, the

foundations of their culture and improvement in

future ages were really laid in this century. On
the other hand, it is remarkable that Latin eloquence

'and poetry were carried to a very high degree of

improvement, and exhibited orators and poets of

the firft order ; from which circumftance alone it

may be fairly concluded, that, if all the branches

of literature and philofophy were not brought to.

that pitch of perfeftion ofwhich they were fufceptible,

this was not owing to the want of induftry or genius,

but rather to the reftraints laid upon genius by the

infelicity of the times. All the votaries of fcience,

whom a noble emulation excited to the purfuit of

literary fame, were greatly animated by the example,

the influence, and the inftruftions of Melancthon,
who was defervedly confidered as the great and

leading doftor of the Lutheran church, and whofc

were aflifted by Caspar. Nidpruckius an Imperial counfellor,'

Johannes Baptista Heincelius an Auguflinian, Easil

Fab£r, and others.
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fentimentSj relating both to llicred and profane cent.
erudition, were fo univerfally refpected, that fcarceJy xvi.

any had the courage to oppofe them. In the nextl^'^'^;
"^•

rank to this eminent reformer may be mentioned .'

J o A c H I Ji C A M E R A R I u s of Lcipfc^ a fliining

ornament to the republic of letters in this century,

who, by his zeal and application contributed much
to promote the caufe of univerfal learning, and more
efpecialiy the fludy of elegant literature.

X. The revolutions of philofophy among the The van-

Lutheran doftors were many and various. Luthe'r »"!/"^e of
' philolophy

and Melancthon feemed to let out with a among the

refolution to banidi every fpecies of philofophy \_p~\
Lutherans.

from the church ; and though it is impoffible to

juftify entirely this part of their conduft, yet they

are lefs to be blamed than thofe fcholaflic doctors,

whofe barbarous method of teaching philofophy

was inexpreiiively difgufting, and who, by a

miferable abufe of the fubtile precepts ofAristotle,
had perverted the dictates of common fenfe, and
introduced the greateft obfcurity and confufion both

in philofophy and religion. But though thefe abufes

led the two great men now mentioned too far, and
1 were carrying them into the oppofite extreme

;
yet

their own recollection fafpended their precipitation,

and they both perceived, before it v,'as too late,

that true philofophy was neceilary to refcrain the

licentious flights of mere genius and fancy, and to

guard the faniluary of religion againft the inroads

of fuperllition and enthuilaiin [i^']. It vv"as in

[/] See Christ. Aug. Keumanni y^i-^/^p/'/V/j/o^Zior. art.- if.

part X. p. 579.—Jo. Herm. ab Elswich, Dj/fsrtat. de varia

Arlftolelis forluna in Scholis Prclcjiant'nim, which Launoy has

preiixed to his book De fortuna Ar'ijloielis in Academia Par'tfienfiy

^ viii. p. 15. ^ xiii. p. 36.

CO" [^r] Some writers, either through malignity or for want
of better information, have pretended that Luther rejefled the

fcholaftic philofophy through a total ignorance of its nature and
precepts. Thofe that have ventured, upon fuch an alTertion tnulf

have been themfelyes grofsly ignorant of the Hiftory of Literature

Vol. IV. P p
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CENT, confeqiience of this perfuafion that Melancthon
XVI. compofed, in a plain and familiar flyle, abridgment*

Sect. HI. of almofl all the various branches of philofophy,
'

which, during many years, were explained publicly

to the flodious youth in all the Lutheran academies

and fchools of learning. This celebrated reformer

may not improperly be conlidcred as an ecledic ; for

though in many points he followed Aristotle,
and retained fome degree of propenfity to the ancient

philofophy of the fchools, yet he drew many things

from the fecundity of his own genius, and had often

recourfe alfo to the doftrines of the Platonics and
Stoics,

piuiofopiu- XL This method of teaching philofophy, however

Ariiiot^T recommendabie on account of its fimplicity and
ansandRa- perfpicuity, did not long enjoy alone and unrivalled,
maiana.

^^^ great Credit and authority it had obtained.

Certain acute and fubtile doctors, having perceived

that Melancthon, in compofmg his Abridgments

^

had difcovered apeculiar and predominant attachment

to the philofophy of Aristotle, thought it was
better to go to the fource, than to drink at the

Itream ; and therefore read and explained to their

difciples the works of the Stagirite. On the other

hand, it was obferved, that the Jefuits, and other

votaries oi Rome, artfully made ufe of the ambiguous

terms and the intricate fophiftry of the ancient

fchoolmen, in order to puzzle the proteftants, and

to reduce them to filence, when they wanted fucb

arguments as were adapted to produce con virion.

And, therefore, many proteftant dodors thought it

might be advantageous to their caufe to have the

ftudious youth inltru^ted in the myfteries of the

Ariftotelian philofophy, as it was taught in thc;

fchools, that thus they might be qualified to defend!

therafelves with the fame weapons with which thejj

in general, as well as of the induftry and erudition of LuthebJ
in particular. For a demonftrative proof of this, fee BruckeeiJ

h-Ji'jna Ciiika PhUofophia, toni. iv. part I. p. 94, 95, 96, &c.
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were attacked. Hence there arofe, towards the cent,
concluflon of this century, three philofophical feels, xvi.

the Melandhonian, the Ari/iotelian, and the Scho-^^^'^- ''*'

£^ A It Til
Iq/iic. The fird declined gradually, and foon difap-

'

peared; while the other two imperceptibly grew into

one, and acquired new vigour by this coalition,

increufed daily in reputation and influence, and were
adopted in all the fchools of learning. It is true, the

followers of Ramus made violent inroads, in feveral

places, upon the territories of thefe combined fe6ls,

and fometimes with a certain appearance of fuccefs
;

but their hopes were tranfitory ; for after various

ftruggles they were obliged to yield, and were, at

length, entirely banifned from the fchools [r]).

XII. Such alfo was the fate of the difciples of Th: Psra-

'Paracelsus, who, from the grand principle ofp.'.*'^'';?'^

their phylical fyflera, were called Fire-pJjilofophers io-p\\tis.

[[j], and who aimed at nothing lefs than the total

fubverfion of the peripatetic philofophy and the

introduftion of their own reveries into the public

fchools. Towards the conclufion of this century

the Paracelfills really made a figure in almoft all the

countries of Europe, as their feft was patronized

and fupported by the genius and eloquence of feveral

great men, who exerted themfelves, with the utraoil

zeal and alEduity, in its caufe, and endeavoured,

[rj Jo. Herm. ab Elswich, Ds fatls Arifloi. in Schalis

Protejl. 5 xxi. p. 54.—Jo. Georg. Walchios, Hijloria Logices^

lib. ii. cap. i. ^ iii. v. in Parergis Acackmicisy p. 613. 617.—

-

Otto Frid. Schu rzius, De vita Chytrm^ lib. iv. § iy. p. 19.

(C/~ [''] This fanatical fevt of philoltiphers had feveral deno-

minations. They were cailed Thertfophl/ls., from i?!»nr decJaimio<T

againil: human reafnn as a dangerosis aiid deoeitfu! guide, and their

reprefenting a dlvlm and fupernatural iilumhuilian as the only

means of arriving at trath. Thev were called Ph:lofopbi per

ignetn^ i. e. Fire-phihfophsrs, from their rr.aintai-ning that the

.intimate effence? of natuial things v/ere onlj? to be known by the

trying elTorts Qijlre, direded ia a chemicai procefs. They v^'ere,

la!Hy, denominated Pciracclfiflsy from the eminent phvfjcian and
cheinid of that name, who was the chief ornaiiieiit aid iddei cf
that estraordinarj fe^.
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CENT, both by their writings and their tranfaclions, to

XVI. augment its credit. In England it found an eminent
Sect. li!. defender in M. Robert Flood, or Fludd, a man

'of a very fmgular genius \j~]^ who illuflrated, or at

lead attempted to illnftrate, the philofophy of

Paracelsus, in a great number of treatifes, v^^hich,

even in our times, are not entirely deflitute of

readers and admirers. The fame philofophy got a

certain fooling in France^ had feveral votaries in

that kingdom, and- was propagated with zeal at

Fcirh^ by a perfon wbofe name was Rivier, in

oppofition to the fentiments and efforts of the

iiniverfity of that city \jr\. lis caufe was induftrioufly

prom.oted in Denmark by iSeverinus \jlv^; in

Ger?nany by Kunrath, an eminent phyfician at

Drefden^ who died in the year 1605 \jc~\\ and in

other countries by a ccnnderable number of warm
votaries, who were by no means unfnccefsful in

augmenting its reputation, and m.ultiplying its

followers. As all thefe heralds of the new
philofophy accom.panied their inftruftions with a

ftriking air of piety and devotion, and feemed, in

propagating their ftrange fyilem, to propofe to

themfclves no other end than the advancement of

the divine glory, and the relloration of peace and

concord in a divided church ; a motive, in appearance,

fo generous and noble could not fail to procure

thera friends and protetlcrs. Accordingly we find

CC/" \f\ The perfon here mentioned by Dr. Mosheim is not

the famous Dominican monk of that name, who, from his a.dent

purfuit of mathematical knowledge, was called the Seeker, and

who, from his paffion for chemiilry, was fvifpeded of magic, bat

a fam.ous phyfician born in the year 1574, at Mi/gale in Kfri/,

and very remarkable for his attachment to the alchcmids. Sec

Ant. Wood, Jllhdmir. Oxomenf. vol. i. p. 610. & HijL et AnUq.
Jh:ad. Oxomenf. lib. ii. p. 3 90.—P. Gassendi Exar.ien Ph'ilofuph,

Fludoanie, torn. iii. opp. p. 259.

[«] BouLAY Hijtor. Acad. Pari/, torn. vi. p. 327, & pafiim.

fw] Jo. MoLLERi Cimbria Liierata, torn. i. p. 623.
[a'1 Jo. MollerIj ibid. torn. ii. p. 440.
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that, towards the concUifion of this century, feveral cent.
perfons, eminent for their piety and diftinguifhed xvi.

by their zeal for the advancement of true reHgion, s^'^'^- "'•

joined themfelves to this feft. Of this number
[

were the Lutheran doftors Wigelius, Arndius,
and others, who were led into the fnare by their

ill-grounded notions of human reafon, and who
apprehended that controverfy and argumentation

might lead men to fubftitute anew the pompous and

intricate jargon of the fchools in the place of folid

and fmcere piety.

XIIL Among thofe that difcovered a propcnfity Thecomro-

towards thefyflem of the Paracelfifts, or Theofophifls, ''"^^ ^^ .

was the celebrated Daniel Hofmann, Profeffor mann and

of Divinity in the univerfity of Helmfiadt. who, V^^
™''

from the year 1598, had declared open war againft

philofophy, and who continued to oppofe it with

the greateft obftinacy and violence. Laying hold

of fome particular opinions of Luther, and certain

paffages in the writings of that great man, he
extravagantly maintained that philofophy was the

mortal enemy of religion ; that truth was divifible

into two branches, the one philofophical and the

other theological; and that what v/as true in philofophy,

v^'2J^falfe in theology. Thefe abfurd and pernicious

tenets naturally alarmed the judicious doflors of the

univerfity, and excited a warm controverfy between
Hofmann and his colleagues Owezst Guntherus,
Cornelius Martin, John Caselius, and
Duncan Liddel ; a controverfy alfo of too much
confequence to be confined within fuch narrow
bounds, and which, accordingly, was carried on in

other countries with the fame fervour. The tumults

it excited in Germany were appeafed by the

interpofition of Henry Julius, duke q>{ Brunfzvick^

who, having made a careful inquiry into the nature

of this debate, and confulted the profeiTors of the

academy of Rojioc on that fubjeft, commanded
Hofmann to retracl publicly the inve.6tives he had ^
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CENT, thrown out agairill philofophy in his writings and

XVI. in his academical le6i:ures, and to acknowledge, in

Sect. III. t|]ie niofi: open manner, the harmony and union of

__^_^J__' found philofophy with true and genuine theology

Thefdence XIV. The theoIogical fydem that now prevails
*f '^'^"'^°sy in the Lutheran academies, is not of the fame tenor

and im- or fpirit with that which was adopted in the infancy
proved, gf ||^g Reformation. As time and experience are

neceiTary to bring all things to perfeftion, fo the

do£trine of the Lutheran church changed, imper-

ceptibly and by degrees, its original form, and was

improved and perfected in many refpects. This will

appear both evident and ftriking to thofe v/ho are

acquainted with the hiilory of the dofirines relating

to the interpretation of fcripture, free-will, predcfli-

nation, and other points, and who compare the

Lutheran fyftems of divinity of an earlier date with

thofe that have been compofed in modern times.

The cafe could not well be otherwife. The glorious

defenders of religious liberty, to . whom we owe
the various bleffings of the Reformation, as they

were conducted only by the foggcdions of their

natural fagacity, whofe advances in the purfuit of

knowledge are gradual and progreiTive, could not,

at once, behold the truth in iili its luilre, and in

all its extent, but, as ufually happens to perions

that have been Ion? accuftomed to the darknefs ofO
ignorance, their approaches tov/ards knowledge

were but flow, and their views of things but

imperfe6l. The Lutherans were greatly afiided

both in correcting' and iiluflratin!^ the arlicles ofo o

[j?] There is an accurate account of this ccntrorerfy, vv'Jtfi an

enumeration of the writingspublifted on both fides of the queirion^

in the Life of Otxien Gicnlberiis^ which is inferteo by IvjotLERUS,

in his Cimlrin Literals, mm. i. p, 2-z^.—See alfo Jo. Heb.m. aB

Elswich, De fatb Ari/iolelh in ScboUs Proi:cJ}aiit. § xxvii. ?'.

76.—And a Ge; man work, entitled, Gotter. Aknold Kirchem

ead Kilzer-H'i(]or'ie, p. 947.
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their faith,. partly by the controvcrfics they were c e n t.

obliged to carry on with the Roman-caiholic doctors, xvi.

and the difciplcs of Zuingle and Calvin, and=YJ;\"^
partly by the intelline divifions that reigned among

'

themfelves, of which an account flir'l be given in

this chapter. They have been abfurd'} reproached,

on account of this variation in llicir doftrine, by

BossuET and other papal writers, who did not

confider that the founders of the Lutheran church

never pretended to divine Infpiration ; and that it is

by difcovering firil the errors of others, that the wife

generally prepare themfelves for the inveftigation of

truth.

XV. The firft and principal obje£l: that drev/ thcTii-riateof

attention and employed the induftry of the reformers,
J^^o^''

was the expofition and illuftration of the facred

writings, which, according to the doilrine of the

Lutheran church, contain all the treafures of celeftiai

wifdom ; all things that relate to faith and pra^ice.

Hence it happened, that the number of commentators

and expofitors among the Lutherans v/as equal to

that of the eminent and learned dolors that adorned

that communion. At the head of them all, Lutker
and Melancthon are undoubtedly to be placed

;

the former on account of the fagaciiy and learning,

difcovered in his explications or feveral portions of

fcripture, and particularly of the Books of Moses,
and the latter, in confequence of his commentaries oil

the Epiftles of St. Paul, and other learned labours

of that kind which are abundantly known. A fecond

clafs of expofitors, of the fame communion, obtained

alfo great applaufe in the learned world, by their

fuccefsful application to the iludy of the Holy
Scriptures, in which we may rank Matthias
Fl AC ius, whofe Glofjary andKey to thefacred writings

\jz~\ is extremely ufefui in unfolding the meaning

of the infpired penmen ; John Bugenhagius,

f«] The Latin titles are Glqjfa Sinpiuris SacrSf and Clavh
Scripiura Sacra.
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CENT. Justus JonaSjAndrewOsiander, andMARTiii
XVI. Chemnitz, whofe Harmonies of the Evangelijis are

Sect. HI- not void of merit. To thefe we may add Victor
P A R T 1

1

^' Strigelius and Joachim Camerarius, ofwhom
the latter, in his Commentary on the New Tejiament

expounds the fcriptures in a grammatical and critical

manner only ; and laying afide all debated points of

doftrine and religious controverfy, unfolds the fenfe

of each term, and the fpirit of each phrafe, by the

rules of criticifm and the genius of the ancient

languages, in which he was a very uncommon
proficient.

The re- XVI. All thefc cxpofitors and commentators

meritJ of
abandoned the method of the ancient interpreters,

thefacred v/lio, neglecting the plain and evident purport of the
interpreters

^^j,^g of fcripturc, werc perpetually torturing their

imaginations, in order to find out a myfterious fenfe

in each word or fentence, or were hunting after

infipid allufions and chimerical applications of

fcripture-palTages, to objefts which never entered

into the viev/ of the infpired writers. On the

contrary, their principal zeal and induftry were

employed in inveftigating the natural force and

fignilication of each exprelTion, in confequence of

that golden rule of interpretation inculcated by
Luther, That there is no more than onefenfe annexed

to the words offcripture throughout all the Books of the

Old and New Tefiament {a~\. It mud, however, be

acknowledged, that the examples exhibited by thefe

judicious expofitors were far from being univerfally

followed. Many, labouring under the old and

inveterate difeafe of an irregular fancy and a fcanty

judgment, were ftili feeking for hidden figniiications

and double meanings in the expreffions of Holy writ.

They were perpetually bufied in twilling all the

prophecies of the Old Teftament into an intimate

c:j= [(?.] TXyi'i gohlai rule will be found often defeflive and falfe,

tinlefs feveral prophetical, parabolical, and figuratiye expreffions

be excepted in its application.
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connexion with the life, fafferings, and tninfiiclions cent.
of Jesus Christ ; and were over-fagacious in xvi.

finding out, in the hiKory of the patriarchal and'^ECT. iir.

Jewilli churches, the types and figures of the events
^

that have happened in modern, and that may yet

happen in future times. In all this they difcovered

more imagination than judgment ; m.ore wit than

wifdom. Be that as it may, all the expofitors of

this age may be divided, methinks with propriety

enough, into two clafles, with Luther at the head

of the one,andMsLANCTHON prefiding in the other.

Some commentators followed the example of the

former, who, after a plain and familiar explication

of the fenfe of fcripture, applied its decifions to the

fixing of controverted points, and to the illuftration

of the dociiines and duties of religion. Others

difcovered a greater propenfity to the method of the

latter, who firft divided the difcourfes of the facred

writers into feveral parts, explained them according

to the rules of rhetoric, and afterwards proceeded to

a more ftrift and alraod; a literal expofition of each

part, taken feparately, applying the refult, as rarely

as was poxTible, to points of doftrine or matters of

controverfy.

XVII. Complete fyftems of theology were far CoHcemmg'

from being numerous in this century. PvIelanc-*!'*^^'-^^*^''^

THoN, the moft eminent of all the Lutheran doftors, dodrinJof

collefted and digefled the doftrines of the church, "'^^^^*^^'

which he fo eminently adorned, into a bodyof divinity
^^^^ ^

under the vague title of Led Communes., i. e. A
Common Place Book of Theology. This compilation,

which was afterv/a.rds, at different times, reviewed,

corrected, and enlarged by its author, was in fuch

high repute during this century, and even in

fucceeding times, that it wasconfidered as an univerfal

model of doftrine for all thofe, v/ho either inilrufted

the people by their public difcourfes, or promoted

Vol. IV. Q^q
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CKNT.tlie knowledge of religion by their writirgs \_b~].

XVI. The title, prefixed to this performance, iDdica;cs

Sect. III. fufSciently the method, or rather the irregulariiy,

'that reigns in the arrangmcnt of its materials ; and

fhews that it was not the defign of Melanctiioij

to place the various truths of religion in thut

fyftematical concatenation, and that fcientific order

and connexion, that are obferved by the philofophers

in their demonflrations and difcourfes, but to propofe

them with freedom and fimplicity, as they prefented

themfelves to his view. Accordingly, in the firfl

editions of the book under confideration, the method
obferved, both in delineating and illufi;rating thefe

important truths, is extremely plain, and is neither

loaded Vv'ith the terms, the definitions, nor the

diflinclions, that abound in the writings of the

philofophers. Thus did the Lutheran doftors, in

the fiifi: period of the rinng church, renounce and

avoid, in imitation of the great reformer whofe name
they bear, all the abfirufe reafoning and fubtile

difcuiTions of the fcholaftic do61:ors. But the

fophiftry of their adverfaries, and their perpetual

debates with the artful cliampions of the church of

Ro?n£, engaged them, by degrees, as has been already

obferved, to change their language and their methods

of reafoning ; fo that, iu procefs of time, the

firaplicicy that had reigned in their theological

fyftems, and in their manner of explaining the truths

of religion, alraoft totally difappeared. Even Me-
LANCTHOiV himfelf fdl imperceptibly into the new
method, or rather into the old method revived,

and enlarged the fubfequent editions of his Loci

Commimes^ by the addition of feveral philofophical

illuftrations, dcfigned to expose the fallacious

reafonings of the Roman-catholic do<a-ors. As yet,

how ever, the difcuffions of philofophy were but

[^3 See Jo. Franc. Buddeus, Ijagoge ad Theokgiam, lib*

H. cap. i. § xiii. torn. i. p. 381.
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fparioi;!/ ufcrd, and the unintelligible jargon of thee e n t.

fchool'.nen was kept at a certain diffcance, and feldom xvr.

borrowed. But whm the founders of the Lutheran
-^^ J;^.

'Jf'

church were removed by death, and' the Jefuits
\

artacked. the principles of the Reformation with

redoubled anlniofity, armed with the intricate and

p-rplexing dialectic of the fchpo's ; then, indeed^

the fcene changed, and theology aiTumed another

arpc'6i. The ilratagera employed by the Jeiuits

co^^upted our doctors, induced them to revive that

intricate and amlrufe manner of defending and

iiluitraring religions truth that LuTriEa and his

a{h)ciates had rejected, and to introduce, into the

plain and anlefs paths of theology, all the thorns

raid thilHes, all the dark and devious labyrinths of

the fchoiaftic philofopliy. This unhappy change

was deeply laraenied by feveral divines of eminent

_

piety andiearning about the commencement of the

feventeenth century, v/ho regretted the lofs of that

amiable firaplicity that is the attendant on divine

truth; but they could not prevail upon the profeilors,

in the diiferent univerfities, to facrifice the jargon of

the fchools to the di&ites of common fenfe, nor to

return to the plain, ferious, and miaitecled method

of teaching theology that had been introduced by
Luther. Thefe obflinate doctors pleaded neceliity

in behalf of their fcholadic divinity, and looked upon
this pretended neceihty as fuperior to all authorities^

and al' examples, however refpeilable.

XVIIL Thofe v/ho are fenfible of the intimate ^'^"^'^;'' = °^

connexion that there is between faith and praclice, 1''^^!,^'"'!;^.

between the truths and duties of religion, wiil eafiiy Lutuci.ns,

'|3srceive the necelTuy th^jt there was of reforming

the corrupt morality, as well as the fuperilitious

doftrines, of the church of Ro.iie. It is therefore

natural, that the fiime perfons, who had fpirit enough
to do the one, fiiouid think themfelves obliged to

attempt the other. This they accordingly attempted,

ayad not without a certain degree of fuccefs ; for it
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c E N T. may be afErraed, with truth, that there is more
:ivi. genuine piety and more excellent rules of conducE

Sect. HI. Jq {\;^q f^y^ nraclical produ(ftions of Luther,Par Til."

Melancti-ion, Weller, and Rivius, to mention

no more, than are to be found in the innum.erable

Yoluraes of all the ancient Cafuifcs and Mot'alifers

[fl, as they are called in the barbarous language

of thefe remote periods. It is not, hov/ever, meant
even to infiiiuate, that the notions of thefe great

men concerning the imiportant fcience of morality

were either fuiSciently accurate or extenfive. It

appears, on the contrary, from the various debates

thai were carried on during this century, concerning

the duties and obligations of Chriftians, and from

the aiifwers that were given by famous cafuifts to

perfons perplexed with religious fcruples, that the

true principles of m.orality v/ere not as yet fixed

'with perfpicuity and precifion, the agreement or

dliterence between the lav/s of nature and the

precepts of Chrifcianity fufficiently examined and

determined, nor the proper difiinftions made between
thofe parts of the gofpel difpenfation, which are

agreeable to right reafon, and thofe that are beyond
its reach and comprehenfion. Had not the number
of adverfaries, with whom the Lutheran doctors

were obliged to contend, given them perpetual

employnrent in the field of controverfy, and robbed

them of that precious leifure which they might have

confecra.ted to the advancement of real piety and

virtue, they v/ould certainly have been free from

the defects now mentioned, and would, perhaps,

have equalled the befl: moral writers of modern
times. This confideration will alfo diminiih our

wonder at a circumftance, which otherv.'ife might

feera furprifing, that none of the famous Lutheran

doctors attempted' to give a regular fyftem ofmorality.

CCr {_<:\ The moral writers of this century were called Mora-
Itjimtes, a barbarous term, of which the Englilh word Moral'tfers

bears feme relci:)b!ance.
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Melanctiion himfclf, whofc exquifite judgment c e nt.
rendered him peculicirly capable of reducing into a xvi.

compendious fyflem the elements of every fcience, ^'='='^-
''|-

never feems to have thought of treating morals in
^

this manner ; but has inferted, on the contrary,

all his praftical rules and inftru^lions under the

theological articles that relate to the la%v^ Jiii,

frce-ivillj fa'ith^ hops^ and charity.

XIX. All the divines of this century were educated Polemic or

in the fchool of controverfy, and fo trained up to ^°"'^''?^^^'

^ . . , ,
.' ... i full theo-

ipiritual war, that an emuient tneoiogian, and aiogy.

bold and vehement dlfputant, were confidered as

fyaonymous terms. It could fcarcely, indeed, be

otherwifc, in an age when foreign quarrels and

inteiline divifions of a relig;!ous nature threw all the

countries of Europe into a {late of agitation, and

obliged the doctors of the contending churches to

be perpetually in action, or at lead in a poflure of

defence. Thefe champions of the Reformation

were not, however, all animated with the fame

fpirit, nor did they attack and defend with the fame
arms. Such of them as were contemporary with

Luther, or lived near his tim.e, were remarkable

for the finiplicity of their reafoning, and attacked

their adverfaries with no other arguments than thofe

which they drew from the declarations of the infpired

writers, and the decifions of the ancient fathers.

Towards the latter end of the century this method
was confiderably changed, and we fee thofe doftors,

who were its chief ornaments, reinforcing their caufe

with the fuccours of the Ariftotelian philofophy,

and thus lofmg, in point of perfpicuity and evidence,

what they gained in point of fubtiky and imagined

fcience. It is true, as has been already obferved

more than once, that they were too naturally,

though inconfiderately, led to adopt this method of

difputing by the example of their adverfaries the

Roman catholics. The latter having learned, by a

difiigreeable and difcoursging experience, that their
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CENT, caufe was unable to fupport that plain and perfoiciious

XVI. method of reafoning, that is the proper teft of
Sect. III. relioious and moral truth, had recourfe to ftratac-em
Part II • r •'

when evidence failed, and involved boih their

arguments and their opinions in the dark and

intricate mazes of the fcholaflic philofophy ; and it

was this that engaged the proteftant doftors to

change their weapons, and to employ methods c

defence unworthy of the glorious caufe in which

they had embarked.

The fpirit of zta] that animated the Lutheran

divines was, generally fpeaking, very far from

being tempered by a fpirit of charity. If we except

Melancthon, in whom a predominant niildnefs

and fweetnefs of natural temper triumphed over the

contagious ferocity of the times, all the dilputants

of this century difcovcred too much bitternefs and

snimolity in ilieir tranfaclions and in their writing;:,

, LuTHE R. hirafelf apDears at the head of this fdnguirr,

tribe, vv^ho he far furpaffed in invectives and abufe,,

treating his advcrfaries with the mod brutal afperity,

and fparing neither rank nor condition, hov/evcr

elevated or refpeftable they might be. It muft

indeed be confefled, that the criminal nature of this

afperity and vehemence will be much alleviated,

when they are confidered in one point of view with

the genius of thefe barbarous times, and the odious

cruelty and injuftice of ihe virulent enemies, whom
the oppreiTed reformers were called to encounter.

When the impartial inquirer confiders the abominable

calumnies that were lavhlied on the authors and

inllruments of the Reformation ;~"v/hen he refietts

upon the horrors of iire and fword employed, by
blood-thirfly and bigotted tyrants, to extirpate ^vA

deftroy thofe good men v/honi they wanted arguments

to perfuade and convince ; will not liis heart burn

with a generous indignation ? and will he not think

it in fome meafure 'juil, that fuch horrid proceedings

Ihould be reprefented in their proper colours, and
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•be ftigmarized by fucli expreiTions as are fuitcd to c e n t.

their deiuerit ? xvi.

XX. in order to foriTi a iuft idea of the internal ^^^t- 'J^-P A R T ll

ftate of the Lutheran church, and of the revolutions _'

and changes that have happened in it, with their riirec peri-

true fprings and real caufes, it is neceffary to confider of^*
"^"ft ^^^^

the hiftory of that church under three diilinft periods. ^^ in Ae"^'

The y/?y/ of ihefe extends from the commencement hiftory of

of the Reformation to the death,of Luther, which ^J^j^^yJ^^*

happened in the year 1 546. The fecond takes in

the fpace of time elapfed between the death

of Luther and that of Melancthon, and

confeqaently terminates in the year 1560; while

the remainder of the century is comprehended in the

.jthird period.

^he First Period.

During the Firjl period, all things were tranfa£led

an the Lutheran church in a manner conformable to

the fentiments, counfcls, and orders of Luther,
This eminent reformer, whofe undaunted refolution,

and amazing credit and authority, rendered him
equal to the moft ardaons attempts, eafily fupprelTed

the commotions and dliTenfions thatarofe from time

40 time in the church, and did not fu&er ihe fe£ls,

that feveral had attempted 10 form in its bofom., to

.gather ilrength, or to arrive at any ccnfiderable

fdegree of connilence and niaturiiy. The natural

.confequence of this was, that, during the life of that

great man, the internal ftate of the Lutheran chuixh

Ivas a ftate of tolerable tranquillity and repofe ; and
?iU fuch as attempted to foment divifions, or to

introduce any eftential changes, were either fpeediiyJ^^°^*^'^LiT

reduced to filence, or obliged to retire from the new ther^indthc

COmraUnity, Fanatics
•'

. ^
that trou-

XXL The infancy of this church was troubled bled the

t)y an impetuous rabble of wrong-beaded Fanatics/!"^'"''? ^'^il

\i\iQ introduced the utmcil ccnfuficn wherever they period.
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CENT, had occafion to fpread their peflilentlal errors, and
XVI. who pretended that they had received a divine

• '^'- infpiration, authorifmg them to ereft a new kingdom
'of Christ, in which fm and corruption were to

have no phice. The leaders of this turbulent and
riotous feft were MunzeRjStorci-hus, Stubner,
and others, partly Swifs, and partly Germans, who
kindled the flame of difcord and rebelhon in feveral

parts o? Europe, and chiefly in Germany, and excited

among the ignorant multitude tumults and com-

motions, which, though lefs violent in feme places

than in others, were, neverthelefs, formidable

wherever they appeared \_d~\. The hiilory of this

fcditious band is full of obfcurity and confufion. A
regular, full, and accurate account of it neither

has, nor could well be, committed to writing

;

fince, on the one hand, the opinions and aftions of

thefe Fanatics were a motley chaos of inconiillencies

and contradidions, and, on the other, the age, in

which they lived, produced few wTiters who had

either the leifure or the capacity to obferve with

diligence, or to relate with accuracy, commotions

and tumults of this extraordinary kind. It is

however certain, that, from the moft profligate

and abandoned part of this enthufiadical multitude,

thofe feditious armies were formed, which kindled

in Germany the War of the Peafants, and afterwards

feized upon the city of Mimfter, involving the

whole province of Wejl.phaiia in the niofl: dreadful

calamities. It is alfo well known, that the bettel:

part of this motley tribe, terrined by the unhappy
and deferved fate of their unworthy ailbciates, whom
they faw extirpated and mafiacred with the mofl

unrelenting feverity, faved themfelves from the ruin

of their feft, and, at length, embraced the comm.union

[J] Jo. Baptista Ottius, in his Annalcs Anabapt^Jl. p*

8. has coilefted a coofidera'ole number of fads relating to thefc

fanatical commotions, which are a!fo mentioned by all the writer?

J

of the Hiiiory of the ileformation.
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of thofe who are called Mennonites [^]. The zeal, cent.
vigilance, and refolution of Luther happily xvi.

prevented the divifions, vs^hich the odious difciples^^^^'^ 'II*
r Ti/r 1 • • 1 1

,^ , Par T. II.

of MuNZER attempted to excite in the church he

had founded, and preferved the giddy and credulous

multitude from their feduftions. And it may be

fafely affirmed, that, had it not been for the vigour

and fortitude of this aftive and undaunted reformer,

the Lutheran church would, in its infancy, have

fallen a miferable prey to the enthufiaflic fury of

thefe deteifable fanatics [/].
XX. IL Fanatics and enthufiafts of the kind now CaroloftadA

defcribed, while they met with the warmefl oppofition

from Luther, found, on the contrary, in Caro-
LosTADT, his colleague, fuch a credulous attention

to their feduftions, as naturally flattered them with

the hopes of his patronage and favour. This,

divine, who was a native of Franconia, was neither

deftitute of learning nor merit ; but imprudence

and precipitation Vv^ere the diftinguiflied lines of his

warm and violent charafter. Of thefe he gave the

mod evident marks, in the year 1522, when, during

the abfence of Luther, he excited no fmall tumult

at Witfemberg, by ordering the images to be taken

out of the churches, and other enterprifes of a ralh,

and dangerous nature fg^- This tumult was

(C5" C'?]
The tumults of the anabaptifls in Germany^ and the

jundlion of the better part of them with Mknnon, have already-

been mentioned in a curfory manner, Se<5l. T. chap. ii. § xxi.

For an ample account of the origin, dofcrine, and progrefs of the

Mennonites, fee the third chapter of the fecond part of this third

feclion. Cent. xvi.

C5" [/] The danger, that threatened the Lutheran church in

thefe tumults of the German anabaptifts, was fo much the greater

on account of the inclination, which Munzer and Storck
difcovered, at firft, for the fentiments of Luther, and the

favourable difpofition, which Carolostadt feemed, for fome
time, to entertain with refpeci to thefe fanatics.

CCj" [_g~\ The reader may perhaps imagine, from Dr.
Mosheim's account of this matter, that Carolostadt intro-

duced thefe changes merely by his own authoritv; but this v/as far

Vol. IV. R r
'

"
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CENT, appeafed by the fiidden return of Luther, wbxofc

XVI. prefence and exhortations cahr.ed the troubled fpirits

Sect. III. of the pcoplc; and here miifl we look for the origin

of the rupture between him and Carolostadt.
For the latter immediately retired from Wittemberg

to Grlamund^ where he not only oppofed the

fentiments ofLuther concerning the Eucharifl \_h\

from being the cafe ; the fupprefiion of private mafles, the

remo-^^nl of images out of the churches, the aboliiion of the law

which impcicd celibacy upon the clergy, which are the changes

hinted at by our hifcorian as rapj and perilous., were effected by

Carolostadt in conjunftion with Eugenhagius, Melanc-
THON, Jonas Aksdorff, and others, and were confirmed by

the authority of the eleftor of Sqxqvj. So that there is fomc

reafon to apprehend, that one of the principal caufes of Luthes.'?

difpleafare at thefe changes, was their being introduced in his

abfence ; unlefs we fuppofe that he had not fo far got rid of the

fetters of fuperfcition, as to be fenfible of the abfurdity and of the

pernicious confequences of the ufe cf images, lijc. As to the

ibolition of the law that impofed celibacy on the clergy, it is well

known, that it was the objed of his warmeft approbation. This

appears from the following expreflions in his letter toAMSDORFFi
Carolostadu nupi'us mire placerd : nov'i puellam : comfortet euirt

JD'.minus in hcnum cxtm'jJurd hihihend^ et minuenJa Papijltcts hbidinh.

He confirmed foon afterwards this approbation by his own
example.

Cy \_h'] This difference of opinion between Carolostadt
and Luther concerning the eucharift, was the true caufe of the

violent rupture between thofe two eminent men, and it was very

little to the honour of the latter. For, however the explication,

which the former gave of the words cfthe inftitution of the Lord's

fupper, may appear forced, yet the fentlm.ents he entertained of

that ordinance as a ccnimera oration of Christ's death, and not

as a celebration of his bodily prefence in confequer.ee of a

conjuhf.aritiaiion with the bread and wine, are infinitely m.ore

rational than the doctrine of LyTHER, which is loaded v/ith fome

of the mo!^ palpable abfurdities of trcnfuhfiantiaiion. And if it

be fappofed that Carolostadt drained the rule of interpretatioa

too far, when he alleged, that Christ pronounced the pronoun

th'is (ia 'die Vvords This is rry icdjj pointing to his l>o(Iy, and net

to the bread, what fhi!! we think of Luther's explaining the

Eonfeoficai doftrine of confuljlantiatlon by the fimilitude ot a

red-hot iron in which two elements are united, as the body of

Christ is with the bread ia the euchanil \ But of this mote in

its proper place.
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but aifo difcovered, in feveral infrances, a fiinatica] cent.
turn of mind [/]. He was therefore commanded to xvi.
leave the electorate of Saxony, which he did Sect. hi.

accordingly, and repaired to Switzerland, where he
^"^*^ ^ "'

propagated his doctrines, and taught with fucc-Ci-;,

firft at Zurich, and afterwards at Bafd, retainincr

ftili, however, as long as he lived, a favourable

difpofition towards the l^jci: of the anabaptifhs, and,

in general, to all enrhuliaflic teachers, who pretended

to a divine infpiraticn \k~\. Thus then did Lutiilk,

Cj=" [j] This cenftire is with loo much truth app'ica'oh t^

Carolostadt.—Though he did not adopt the i;npious an<i

abominabledodrines ofMunzer and his band (as Dr. Mosheim
permits the uninllrudted reader to imagine by mentioaing, hi general,,

as being a friend to thefe fanatics), yet he certainly was chargeable

V. ith fome extravagancies, that were obfervable in the tenets of
that wrong-headed tribe. He was for abcllihing the chSd law,,

v/ith the municipal laws and conftitutlons of the German ernoire,

and propcfed fubftiruting the law of Moses in their place. He
difl:ingiflied himfelfby railing at the academies, declaiming againft

human learning, and other follies.

Great ivits to madnffs nearly are allied.

See Val. Ern. Loscheri Hijloria ir.otuvm Inter Lu'heranos et

Reformat, part I. cap. i.

—

Das. GEkDts, Vita Caroiojladll, in

Mifcell. Gron'mgenf. no-va, torn. i.

Cj* [i] This aifirmation of Dr. Moshfim wants much to be

modified. In the original it Irands thus, Dum v'txit vera ana-

lapi'ijtarum, et hom'mum dWma vlfa jaScntium par'.ihus arn'tcumfefe

opsnd'tt, i. e. as long as he lived, hejhezved himfdj a friend to the

anabaptijis , and other enthujiajls ivho pretended io di'uin: inf/tration.

But how could cur hiltorian aflert this withcut reftridtion, fince

it is well known that Carolostadt, after his baniilinient from
Saxony, compcfed a treatife againfl enthuiisJm in general, and
againit the extravagant tenets and the violent proceedings of the

anabaptifts in particular .'' Nay mere ; this treadfe was addreiled

to Luther, who was fo affected by it, that, repenting of the

unworthy treatment he had given to Carolostadt, he pleaded

his caufe, and obtained from the elefior a permiiHon for him to

return into Saxcny. See Gerdes, Vita Carolc/Iadii, in M'tfceJl.

Gror.'ingenf. Af:er this recoiiciiiation with Luther, he compofed
atreatife on the euchariil, which breathes themoft amiyblefpirit of

moderation and humility ; and, having perufcd the writings of

Zu ingle, where he faw his ov/n fentimenls oa that fubjtdl
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c E N T. in a fliort fpace of time, lay this new ftorm that

XVI. the precipitation of Carolostadt had raifed in
Sect. HI. the church.

XXIil. The reforming fpirit of Carolostadt,
Schwenck- with refpeft to the doftrineof Christ's prefence in

fddt. the eucharift, was not extinguiihed by his exile, in

the Lutheran Church. It was revived, on the

contrary, by a man of much the fame turn of mind,

. a Silefian knight, and counfellor to the duke of

LignitZj whofe name was Caspar Schwenck-
FELDT. This nobleman, feconded by Valentine
Crautwald, a man of eminent learning, who
jived at the court of the prince now mentioned,

took notice of many things, which he looked upon
as erroneous and defeftive, in the opinions and rites

epLabliilied by Luther ; and, had not the latter

been extremely vigilant, as well as vigoroufly

fupported by his friends and adherents, would
have undoubtedly brought about a confiderabie

fchifm in the church. Every circumflance in

Schwenckfeldt's conduft and appearance was
adapted to give him credit and influence. His

morals were pure, and his life, in all refpefts,

exemplary. His exhortations in favor of true and
folid piety were warm and perfuafive, and his

principal zeal was employed in promoting it among
the people. By this means he gained the efteem

and friendfliip of many learned and pious men both
in the Lutheran and Helvetic churches,who favoured

maintained with the greatefi: perfpicuity and force of evidence, he

repaired, a feoond time, to Zurich, and from thence to Bafily

where he was admitted to the offices of pallor and profeffor of

divinity, and where, after having lived in the exemplary and
conftant pradice of every Chriftian virtue, he died, amidfJ the

warraeft efFulions of piety and reiignation, on the z^ih. of

December, 1541. All this is teftified folemnly in a letter of the

learned and pious GrynjEus ol Bafd, to Pitiscus, chaplain to

the eleclor Palatine, and fhews how little credit ought to be given

to the affenions of the ignorant IVIoPvERi, or to the infinuaiions

of the infidious Bossuet.
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his fentiments, and undertook to defend him agalnft cent.
all his adverfarics [/]. Notwithftanding all this he xvi.

was baniflied by his fovereisjn both from the court ^^<^'^- "!*
J '^ Part X1«

and from his country, in the year 1528, only becaufe

ZuiNGLE had approved of his opinions concerning

the eucharift, and declared that they did not dififer
'

eiTentlally from his own. From that time the

perfccuted knight v/andered from place to place,

under various turns of fortune, until death put an

end to his trials in the year 1561 [;«]. He had

founded a fmall congregation In Silefia, which were

perfecuted and ejedled in our times by the popifli

poffeffors of that country ; but have been reftored

to their former habitations and privileges, civil and

religious, fmce the year 1742, by the prefent king

of FrvJJla [«].

XXIV. The upright Intentions of ScHWENCK-Thedoc-
FELDT, and his zeal for the advancement of true c"^'"^

°^

,

piety, deferve, no doubt, the highed commendation ; feUt.

but the fame thing cannot be fald of his prudence

and judgment. The good man had a natural

propenfity towards fanatlclfm, and fondly imagined

that he had received a divine coramlflion to propagate

his opinions. He differed from Luther, and the

other friends of the Reformation, In three points,

which it is proper to feleft from others of lefs

confequence : The jirji of thefe points related to

[/] See Jo. CoNR. Fueslini Centurla I. EpifloJar a Refor-

matorlbus Hehctlcls Scriptar. 169. 175. 225. Llufeum Helvelic.
' torn. Iv. p. 445.

[m] Jo. WiGANDi Schzvencl:feh!'iamfmus, Lipf. 1586, in 4to.

—CoNR. ScHLUSSELBURGi Catalogi Hdsreticor. lib. x. publifhed

at Francfort in the year 1599, in 8vo.—The moft accurate

accounts of this nobleman have been given by Chr. Aug.
Salig. in \\i?, Hijlor. Augiijl. Conffjfion'is^ torn. iil. lib. xi. p. 951-
nnd by Godf. Arnold, in a German work, entitled, Kirihen

nnd Ket%cr Ht/Ior'ie, p. 720. both v^hich authors have pleaded the

Caufe of SCHV/EKCKFELDT.

[«3 See an account of Schwes ckfeldt's Conftffion ofFaith.,

in Jo. Chr. Kocheri Blblioth^ca ThcoLgiiz Symbolica, p. 457.
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c E N T. the doclrine concerning the eucharift. Schwenck-
XVI. FELDT inverted the following words of Christ :

Sect. III. ^/^/_f /> ;;>y body^ and infilled on their being thus

_
_

^ " '

'

' underilood :
" My body is this, /'. e. fuch as this

"bread which is broken -and confumed : a true

" and real food, which nourilheth, fatisfieth, and
*' delighteth the foul. My blood is this, that is,

*' fuch in its efFefts as the wine, which itrengthens

" and refreflieth the heart." The poor man
imagined that this ivonderful doftrine had been

revealed to him from heaven ; which circumftancc

alone is a fufficient demonftration of his folly.

The fecond point in which he differed from

Luther, was in his hypothecs relating to the efficacy

of the divine word. He denied, for example, thiit

the external ni-ord^ v/hich is committed to writing in

the Holy Scriptures, was endowed with the power

<ji healifiT, illuminating-^ and renetvins: the mind ; and

he afcribed this power to the internal word, which,

according to his notion, was Christ him/clf. His

difcourfes, however, concerning this internal word
were, as ufually happens to perfons of his turn, fo

full of confufion, obfcurity, and contradiciion, that

it was difficult to find out what his do<5irine really

was, and whether or not it refembled that of the

Myilics and (>uakers, or was borrowed from a

different fource.

His doftrine concerning the human nature of

Christ, formed the third fubjeft of debate between

hi,m and the Lutherans, He would not allow

Christ's human nature, in its exalted ftate, to be

called a creature, or a created fubflance, as fuch

denomination appeared to him infinitely below its

rnajefiic dignity, united as it is, in that glorious

ftate, with the divine effence. This notion of

Schwenckfeldt bears a remarkable affinity to

the doftrsne of Utyches, which, however, he

proftded to rcjeft 5 and, in his turn, accufed thofc

cf Neilorianifm, who gave the denomination of a
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XXV. An intemperate zeal, by ftraining too fare e n t.

certain truths, turns them into fdlfehood, or, at lead, xvi.

often renders them the occafion of the moil pernicious ^^i^ct. hi.

abufes. A ilriking inpLcince of this happened during _112___'

the miniilry of Lutker. For, while he was-i;,. ,^n.ti-

infifting upon the neceiTiry of icnprinting deeply innomiau*.

the minds of the people that do^Ttrine of the gofpeJ,

which reprefents Christ's merits as the fource of

man's faivation, and while he was eagerly employed

ill cenfuring and refuting the popifli doftors, who
mixed the law and gofpel together, and reprefented

eternal happincfs as the fruit of legal obedience, a

fanatic arofe, who abufed his do^lrins by over-

training it, and thus opened a field for the mod:

dangerous errors. This new teacher was John
Agricola, a native of A'lflehen^ and an eminent

doftor of the Lutheran church, though chargeable

with vanity, prefumption, and artifice. Re firft

began to make a noife in the year 1538, when
from the do6i:rine of Luther, now mentioned, he

took occafion to declaim againft the law^ maintaining

that it was neither fit to be propofed to the people

as a rule of manners, nor to be ufed in the church

as a mean of inilruftion ; and that the gofpel alone

was to be inculcated and explained both in the

churches and in the fchools of learning. The
followers of Agricola, were called Antinomians^

i. e. enemies of the law. But the fortitude, vigilance,

and credit of Luther fupprefied this fe<^ in its

very infancy; and Agricola, intimidated by the

oppofition of fuch a refpe^lable adverfary, acknow-
ledged and renounced his pernicious fyflem. But
this recantation does not feem to have been fincere

;

fince it is faid, that, when his fears were difpelled

by the death of Luther, he returned to his errors,

and gained profelytes to his extravagant do£lTine [^l*

[c] SeeCASPAR. S AGiTT Aniv s InlroduH. ad TJyior. Ecclcpcjl.

torn. i. p, B38.—Bayle DiSsonuaire, torn ii. at the artidc
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CENT. XXVI. The tenets of the Antinomians ^ if their

XVI. adverfaries are to be believed, were of the moil
Sect. lU-noxlous nature and tendency ; for they are fuppofed

to have taueht the loofeft and moft diitolute doftrine

The doc- ^^ point of morals, and to have maintained, that it

trine of was allowable to follow the impiilfe of every paiTion,

1^.*:"';° ^ and to tranfgrefs, without reluftance, the divine

law, provided the tranfgrefibr laid hold on Christ,
and embraced his merits by a lively faith. Such,

at leafc, is the reprefentation that is generally given

of their doclrine ; but it ought not to be received

with too much credulity. For whoever looks into

this matter with attention and impartiality, will fooii

be perfuaded, that fuch an abfurd and impious

doclrine is unjuflly laid to the charge of Agricola,
and that the principal fault of this prefumptuous

man lay in fome harfli and inaccurate expreiTions,

that were fufceptible of dangerous and pernicious

interpretations. By the term law he underftood

the Ten Commandments^ promulgated' under the

Mofaic difpenfation ; and he confidered this law as

enabled for tlie Jews, and not for Chriftians. He
explained, at the fame time, the term Gofpel (which

he confidered as fubitituted in the place of the law)

in its true and extenfive fenfe, as comprehending

not only the doifLrine of the merits of Christ
rendered falutary by faith, but alfo the fublime

precepts of holinefs and virtue, delivered by the

divine Saviour as rules of obedience. If, therefore,

"v^'e follow the intention of Agricola, without

interpreting, in a rigorous manner, the uncouth

phrafes and improper expreilions he fo frequently

and fo injudiciouily employed, his do£lrine will plainly

amount to this: "That the Ten commandments^
" pnbliilied during the miniftry of Moses, were
*' chieSy defigned for the Jews, and on that account

ISLTBIUS. CoNR. Sc HLUSSTiLT5URGH CafCihg. H^rct. Iib=

—G. Arnold. K'lrcbm und Kcizcr liijlone, \y. 813.
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"might be lawfully neglefted and laid afide bycENT.
** Chriftians : and that it was fufficient to explain xvi.

*' with perfpicuity, and to enforce with zeal, v/hat^^'^'^;^^'^'^'

" Christ and his apoflles had taught in the New _'

** Teftament, both with refpeft to the means of
** grace and falvation, and the obligations of
•' repentance and virtue." The greateft part of the

doftors of this century are chargeable with a want

of precifion and confiflency in expreffing their

fentiraents ; hence their real fentiments [have been

mifunderilood, and opinions have been imputed to

them w^hich they never entertained.

The Second Period.

XXVII. After the death of Luther, which Dg^^^^j

happened in the year 1546, Philip Melancthon thatarofc

was placed at the head of the Lutheran doftors. ^-^"""1"^

The merit, genius, and talents of this new chief riod of tha

were, undoubtedly, great and illuflrious ; though ^"*^"^^j.,

it mud, at the fame time, be confeiTed, that between the

was inferior to Luther in many refpefts [/>], and^^^',^°f

more efpecially in courage, ftedfaftnefs, and perfonal that' of Me-

authority. His natural temper was foft andi^°^^°"-

flexible ; his love of peace almoft exceffive ; and his

apprehenfions of the difpleafure and refentment of

men in power were fuch as betrayed a pufillanimous

fpirit. He was ambitious of the elteem and friendfliip

j

of all with whom he had any intercourfe, and was
abfolutely incapable of employing the force of

threatenings, or the reftraints of fear, to fupprcfs

the efforts of religious faftion, to keep within due

Cj" [/>] It would certainly be very diificult to point out the

many refpeSs in which Dr. Mosheim affirms that Luther was
fuperior to Melancthon. For if the lingle article of courage
and firrnnefs of mind be excepted, I know no ot^ier refpetft in

whichMELANCTHON is not fuperior, or at leaft equal, to Luther.
He was certainly his equal in piety and virtue, and much his

fuperior in learning, judgment, meeknefs, and humanity.

Vol. IV. S 3
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CENT, bounds the irregular love of novelty and change,

XVI. and to fecure to the church the obedience of its

Sect. in. rnembers. It is aifo to be obferved, that JVJelanc-
^^ ^

thon's fentiments, on fome points of no incon-

fiderable moment, were entirely difrerent from thofe
|

of Luther ; and it may not be improper to point \i

ont the principal fubjefts on which they adopted I

different ways of thinking. ,

In i\\cfirjl place, Melancthon was. of opinion,

that, for the fake of peace and concord, many
things might be connived at and tolerated in the

church of Rome^ which Luther confidered as

abfolutely infupportabie. The former carried fo

far the fpirit of toleration and indulgence, as to

difcover no relu£lance againft retaining the ancient

fonn of ecclefraftical government,, and fubmitting

to the dominion of the Roman pontiff, on certain

conditions, and in fuch a manner, as might be

without prejudice to the obligation and authority of

all thofe truths that are clearly revealed in the Holy

Scriptures.

A fecond occafion of a diverfity of fentiments

between thefe two great men was furnillied by the

tenets which Luther maintained in oppofition to

the doftrines of the church of Ro?ne. Such were

his ideas concerning .faith, as the otily caufe of

falvation, concerning the neceffity of good works

to our final happinefs, and man's natural incapacity

of promoting his ov/n converfion. In avoiding the

corrupt notions Vv^hich were embraced by the Roman-
catholic doftors on thefe im^portant points of the-

logy, Luther feemed, in the judgment of Melanc
THONjto lean too much tovi^ards the oppof te extreme

\_q'\. Hence the latter inclined to think, that the

CCr" \_q'] It is certan, that Luther carried the dOiflrine of

jufiffication by Faith .to fuch an exceilive length, as feemed,

though perhaps contrary to his intention, to derogate not only

from the neceiEty of good works, b\it even from their obligation
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fentimeiits and expreffions of his colleague required c e nt.
to be fomewhat mitigated, left they Ihouki give a xvi.

handle to dangerous abufes, and be perverted to^^'=^'- 'jj-

the propagation of pernicious errors.
'

It may be obferved, thirdly^ that though Me-
la ncthon adopted the fentiments of Luther in

relation to the euchariil [r], yet he did not confider

their controverfy with the divines of Switzerland on

that fubjeft, as a matter of fufncient moment to

occafion a breach of church-comniunion and fraternal

concord between the contending parties. He thought

that this happy concord might be eafily preferved,

by expreffing the doftrine of the euchariil:, and
Christ's prefence in that ordinance, in general and
ambiguous terms, which the two churches might

explain according to their refpeclive fyftems.

and importance. He would not allow them to be confidered

either as the condUions or means of falvation, nor even a as

preparation for receiving it.

CC/' ['"3 It is fomewhat furprifing to hear Dr. Mcsheim
afHrming that Mhlancthon adopted the fentiments of Luther.
in relation to the eucharij}, when the contrar}^ is well knov/n. It

is true, in the writings of Melancthon, which were pubiifhed

before the year 1529, or 1530, there are pailages, which fnew

that he had not, as yet, thoroughly examfined the controverfy

relating to the nature of Christ's prefence in the eucharift. It

is alfo true, thatduring the difputes carried on betweenWestphal
and Calvin, after the death of Luther, concerning the real

prefence, he did not declare himfelf in an optn manner fur either

.fide (which, however, is a prefumptive proof of his kaning to that

of Calvin), but expreffed his foirow at thefe diviiioi'S., and the

fplrit of animofity by which they were infiamcd. But whoever
will be at the pains to read the letters of Melancthon to

Calvin upon this fabject, or thofe eKtra(in;s of them that are

collec'Tied by Hospinian, in the fi^cond volume of his H'fJoria

Sacramentaria., p. 428. will be perfuaded, that he looked upcni

the doibine of Confubjlantiathn not only as erroneous, but even

as idolatrous ; and that nothing but the fear of infianiing the

prefent divifions, and of not being fccouded, prevented W\m from

declaring his fentiiiients openly. See aliu DitUuinulri dc B a y l e,

art. MiLANCTHON, DOtC L.
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CENT. Such were the fentiments of Melancthon,
XVI. which, though he did not entirely conceal during

Sect. Ill the life of Luther, he delivered, neverthelefs with
^^^

"great circumfpeelion and modefty, yielding always

to the authority of his colleague, for whom he had

a lincere friendihip, and of whom alfo he flood in

awe. But no fooner were the eyes of Luther
clofed, than he inculcated with the greatefl: plainnefsj ,

. and freedom, what he had before only hinted at'>

with timoroufnefs and caution. The eminent ranki>

Melancthon held among the Lutheran doftors .-

rendered this bold manner of proceeding extremely'-

difagreeable to many. His doftrine accordingly was ^

cenfured and oppofed ; and thus the church was C

deprived of the tranquillity it had enjoyed under i^

Luther, and exhibited an unhappy fcene ofii

aniraofity, contention, and difcord. .'-•

The adia- XXVIII. The rife of thefe unhappy divifions •

phoriftic ^^^^ i^g dated from the year i C/iS, when Charles
fy, or the V. attempted to impofe upon the Germans the

'

difpute^con- |-^j^Q^g edift, called xSio, Interim. Maurice, the--

mattert of ucw elc^Lor of Saxony, defnous to know how far •

*

£11 indiffe-
f^^j,j-^ ^^^ gj;|j^ ought to be refpefte^ in his dominions, )•

" afTembled the doftors of Wittemberg and Leipfic in

the lait mentioned city, and propofed this nice and

critical fubjcft to their ferious examination. Upon '

this occafion Melancthon, complying with the
|,

fuggeftions of that lenity and moderation that were .-

the great and leading principles in the whole courfe >

of his conduft and afiions, declared it as his opinion, •

that, in matters of an indifferent nature, compliance

was due to the imperial edifts [j]. But in the clafs

of matters indifterent, this great man and his

alTociates placed many things which had appeared

[^3 The piece in which Melancthon and his afibciales

deliveicd their fentiments relating tothings indifferent ^ is commonly

called, in the German language. Das Le'ip<z,iger Interim, and was

republirj?d ?x I'e'ipjic in 172I3 by BiKiLius, in a woik, entitled,

Das dreyfache Interim.
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of the highed importance to Luther, and could c e n t.

not, of confcquence, be confidered as indifferent by xvi.

his true difciples [/]. For he regarded as fuch, the|Y^-^'J[-

doftrine oi juji'ification by faith alone ; the neccjjity of

good zvorks to eternal fahation ; the number of the

facraments ; t\\c jurfdieiion claimed by the pope and

the biJljGps ; exire?ne unction ; the obfervation of

certain religious feilivals, and feveral fuperftitious

rites and ceremonies. Hence arofe that violent

fcene of contention and difcord, that was commonly

called the Adiaphoriftic \jr\ controverfy, which

divided the church during many years, and proved

highly detrimental to the progrefs of the Reformation.

The defenders of the primitive doftrines of Luther-

anifm, with Flacius at their head, attacked with

incredible bitternefs and fury the doflors oiWittemberz

and Leipfic, and particularly Melancthon, by
whofe counfel and influence every thing relating to

the Interim had been conduiTted, and accufed them
of apollacy from the true religion. Melancthon,
on the other hand, feconded by the zeal of his

friends and difciples, juffified his conduft with the

utmoft fpirit and vigour ['a'J. In this unlucky

CCt" CO If" they only are the true difciples of Lutker, who
fubmit to his judgment, and adopt his fentiments in theological

matters, many dodtors of that communion, and ourhiflorian among
the reft, mull: certainly be fuppofed to have forfeited that title, as

will abundantly appear hereafter. Be that as it may, Melanc-
thon can fcarcely, if at ail, be juftified in placing in the claiTs of

things indifferent the doftrines relating to _/«/'//& and^cW tuvrks^

which are the fundamental points of the ChriiHan religion, and, if

I may ufe fuch an expreflion, the very hinges on which the gofpel

turns.

0^ [«] This controverfy was called Andiaphoriffich ; and
Melancthon and his followers Adiaphorijls^ from the Greek
word «^(rt(ps^5,', which fignifies i:. different.

[w] ScHLUSSENBURGi Catalog. Hareticor. lib. xiii

,
Arnold's German work, entitled, Kircheti nnd Ketzer Hijlorie^

• lib. xvi. cap. xxvi, p. 8i6.

—

Salig. Hi/lor. Jug. Cofifi/J'. vol. i.

p. 6li.—The German work entitled Unfchiddige Nachrichten^

A. 1702, p. 339. 393.—Luc. OsiANDiu Epitome liijior.^Ecclcf.

Ccn:t:r, xvi. p. 502.
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c E NT. debate the two following qneftions were principally

XVI. difcuiTed : Firft, whether the matter that feemed
R E c T

.
1 11

. Indifferent to Me la n c tk on 'u:ere fo in reality ? This
'

his adverfaries obftinately denied [^^. Secondly,

whether^ in things of an indifferent nature, and in

tvhich the inferefts ofre'ligiGn are not effentiaUy concernedy

it be lawful to yield to the ensraies of the truth i*

A cotrtro- XXIX. This debate concerning things indifferent

y"fy
1^-*^ °^- became, as might will have been expe£i:ed5 a fruitfal

George fource of othcF conLroverfies, v/hicli were equally.

^5aj°r. eon- detrimental to the tranquillity of the church, and to

^gleffify 'o'fthe caufe of the Reformation. The firll to which
good it gave rife, was the warm difpute concerning the
^°^

neceffityjofgood -works, that was carried on with fuch

fpirit againfc the rigid Lutherans, by George
Major, an eminent teacher of theology at ^Vittemher^*

Melancthon had long been of opinion, that the

necejpiy of good works ^ in order to the attainment oj

everlajiing fal-valion, might be aiTerted and taught,

as conformable to the truths revealed in the gofpel

;

and both he and his colleagues declared this to be

their opinion, when they were affembled at Leipfic.

in the year 1548, to examine the famous edifi

already mentioned [yj. This declaration was feverely

cenfursd by the rigid difciples of Luther, a.5

contrary to the d6£i:rine and fentiments of their chief!

and as conformable both to the tenets and intereftj

of the church 01 Rome; but it found an able defender

in. Major, who, in the year 1552, maintained

the neceffity of good works againft the extravagant

afertions of Amsdorff. Hence arofe ' a new
controverfy betv/een the r/g-zV/and ?noderate Luther
ans, v/liich v/as 'carried on with that keennefs and

animGf;ty, that were peculiar to all debates of z

religions nature during this century. In the

courfe of this warm debate, AsisDORrr was fo fai,

Cj" C'^l See above note [/].

S.y1 '^^^"^ Interim of Cbas.i.es V.
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tranfported and infatuated by his excelTive zeal for c e n t,

the doftrine of Luther, as to maintain, that ^(jw<:/ xvi.

'^Qfks were an impediment to fahation ; from which ^/'^^- ^|^'

imprudent and odious expreffion the flame of_^^

•controverfy received new fuel, and broke forth with

.redoubled fury. Cn the other hand, Major
complained of the malice or ignorance of his

adverfaries, who explained his doctrine in a manner

quite different from that in which he intended it

•ihould be underilood ; and, at length, he renounced

it entirely, that he might not appear fond of

wrangling, or be looked upon as a diiturber of the

peace of the church. This ftep did not, however,

put an end to the debate, which was itill carried

on, until it was terminated at lail by the For7n of

Concord []s].

XXX. From the fame fource that produced the Ti-.e fjmer-

difpute concerning the neceffity ofgood works, arofe g'^^i").^^-^"'-

ihe fynergijlical controverfy. The Synergijis {a~]^

whofe doftrine v/as almoft the fame with that of the

Semi-pelagians, denied that God was the only agent

in the converfion of frnfal man %, and affirmed,

that man co-operated with divine grace in the

accompliihraent of this fabitary purpofe. Here alfo

Melancthon renounced the do&ine of Luther;
at lead, the terms he 'employs, in exprelTmg his

fentiments concerning this intricate fubjed, are fuch
• as Luther would have rejected with horror ; for

in the conference at La^r/ already meritioned, the

former of thefe great men did not fcruple to affirm,

that God drew to himfelf^ and converted, adult perfons

[a] ScHMTSSENBURG, lib. vu, CutaL Hsrettcor.—Arnoloi
Hlft. Eccltjix, lib. xvL cap. xxvii. p. 822.—Jo. Mus.'Ei

Praled'ion. in Form. Concord, p. iSl.—Arn. Grevu Memorio-
' JoH. Westphali, p. 166.

Cjf" [a] As this controverfy turned upon i\it co-operation oi
tl?e human will with the divine grace, the perfons, who maintained

this joint-agency, were called Synergl/}}, from a Greek word
wvvi^yucif, \i'hich /ignifies co-operatkm.
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c E N T./V2 fuch a manner^ that the powerful iniprejfon of his

XVI. grace was accornpanied with a certain correfpondent
SzcT. m.ff^igj2. of their will. The friends and difciples of

'

Melancthon adopted this manner of fpeaking,

and ufed the expreiiions of their mafter to defcribe

the nature of the divine agency in man's converfion.

But this reprefentation of the matter was far from

being agreeable to the rigid Lutherans. They
looked upon it as fubverfive of the true and genuine

doclrine of Luther, relating to the abfohtefervitude

of the human will [i^J, and the total inability of

man to do any good action, or to bear any part in

his own converfion ; and hence they oppofed

the Synergijis^ or Semi-pelagians, with the utmofl

animofity and bitternefs. The principal champions

in this theoloP'icai confii<51: were Sirigelius, who
defended the fentiments of Melancthon with

fnigular dexterity and perfpicuity, and Flacius,
who maintained the ancient doftrine of Luther :

of thefe doctors, as alfo the fubjeft of their debate,

a farther account will be given prefentiy \j:~].

Fiadus, by XXXL During thefe diffenfions, a new academy

remeTeai ^^^^ founded at Jena by the dukes of Saxe-Weimar,

excites ma-'the fous of the famous John Frederick, whofe
|)[^'||^'^'^"^ unfuccefsful wars with the emperor Charles V.

church, had involved him in fo m.any calamities, and deprived

him of his eleftorial dominions. The noble founders

of this academy, having defigned it for the bulwark

of the proteftant religion, as it was taught and

C/* {b'] '£h.tdo6ix\TiZSoialfulutepredeftinatlon,irrefjTihIe ^race^

and human hnpoienc€,\4zrz never carried to a moreexcellive Jength,

nor maintained with a more virulent obfHnacy, by any divine, than

they were by Luther. But in thefe times he has very few

followers in this refpecl, even among thefe that bear his name.

But of this more hereafter.

\f\ See ScKLussENBURG Catal. Haret'icor. lib. v.—G.

Arnold. ITiJlor. Ecckf. lib. xvi. cap. xxviii. p. 826.

—

Bayle
Dln'ionnaire, at the article Synergistes.—Saliq. Hi/}or.

/iugvjh Cofiffjf. vol. iii. p. 47/|.. 587. 38o.—Mysxi Pralicl. in

Fennulam ConcGrdios, p. 8S.
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inculcated by Luther, were particularly carefulcENT.
in choofmg fuch profeiTors and divines as were xvi.

remarkable for their attachment to the genuine ^^''"- ''^*

P A R T 1 1

.

doflrine of that great reformer, and their averfion to

the fentiments of thofe moderate Lutherans, who
had attempted, by certain modifications and cor-

rections, to render it lefs harfli and difo^uftins^. And
as none of the Lutheran doctors were fo eminent,

on account of their uncharitable and intemperate

zeal for this ancient doftrine, as Matthew
Flacius, the virulent enemy of Melancthon,
and all the Philippi/is, he was appointed, in the

year 1557, profelTor of divinity at Jena. The
confequences of this nomination were, indeed,

deplorable. For this turbulent and impetuous man,
whom nature had formed with an uncommon
propenfity to foment divifions and propagate difcord,

did not only revive all the ancient controverfies that

had diflrafted the church, but alfo excited new
debates ; and fowed, with fuch avidity and fuccefs,

the feeds of contention between the divines of

Weimar and thofe of the electorate of Saxoiiy, that a

fatal fchifm in the Lutheran church was apprehended
by many of its wifeft members [<i]. And, indeed,

this fchifm would have been inevitable, if the

machinations and intrigues of Flacius had pro-

duced the defired eifeCt. For, in the year 1559, he
perfuaded the dukes of Saxe-VVeimar to order a

refutation of the errors that had crept into the

Lutheran church, and particularly of thofe that

were imputed to the followers of Melancthon,
to be drawn up v/ith care, to be promulgated by
authority, and to be placed among the other

religious edids .and articles of fiiith that were in

\_d'\ See the famous letter of Augustus, ele(flor of Saxofiy,

concerning Flacius and his malignant attempts, which is

publijlied b}'- Arn. Grevius, in his Memorla joh. JVeflbhaUt

V' 393-

Vgl. IV. T t
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c E N T. force in tlicir dominions. But tliis pernicious defign

XVI. of dividing the church proved abortive ; for the

Sect. III. other Lutherau princes, vtho afted from the true and
^^^

genuine principles of the Reformation, difapproved

of this feditious book, from a juft apprehenfion of

its tendency to increafe the prefent troubles, and to

augment, inftead of dirainiiliing, the calamities of

the church [^].

Theconteii XXXII. Thls thcologlcal inceudiary kindled the
between

^jj^Qg of difcord and perfecution even in the church
tlnciiis unci

strigciius. of Scixe-lVei/nnr, and in th.e univerfity of ye??a, to

which he belonged, by venting his fury againil

Stkigelius fy'J, tliefricnd and difcipleofMelanc-
THON. This moderate divine adopted, in many
things, the fentiments of his mafter, and maintained,

p'articularly, in his public lectures, that the hu?na7i

iviU, when under the influence of the divine grace

leading it to repentance, v/as not totally unacli've,

but bore a certain part in the falutary work of its

converfion. In confequence of this do^lrine, he was

accufed by Flacius of Synergifm, at the court of

Saxe-Weinmr ; and by the order of the prince was

cail into prifon, where he was treated v/ith fsverity

and rigour. He was at length delivered from this

confinement in the year 1562, and allowed to refume

his former vocation, in confequence of a declaration

of his real fentiments, which, as he alleged, had

been greatly raifreprefented. This declaration,

however, did not either decide or terminate the

controverfy ; fince Strigelius feemed rather to

conceal his erroneous fentiments [^] under ambiguous

exprefTions, than to renounce them, entirely. And

[<f] Salig, U'tjlorla, Auguj}. Confijf. vol. iii. p. 476.

[y] Sec the writers cited in the preceding notes ; and alfo

Bayle's Dlclicnary, at the article Strigelius.

(Cj" r^'l
'^'^'-^ fentiments of Strigelius were rot, I have

reafun to believe, very ^rror/iTi-yj in the judgment of Dr. Mosheim,
nor are they lach in the eiumadca of the greatefi: part of ihc

Lutheran dodors at this day.
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indeed he was fo confcioiis of this himfelf, that, to c e n t.

avoid being involved in new calamities and perfe- xvi.

cntions, he retired from 'Jc^ia to Leipfic^ and from^^^"^- 'I
J-

Leipfic to Heidelberg, where he fpent the remainder i

of his days ; and appeared fo unfettled in his religious

opinions, that it is really doubtful whether he is to

placed among the followers of Luther or Calvin.
XXXIIL The iffue, however, of this coutroverfy, someparti-

,whichFi.ACius had kindled with fuch an intemperate
^JjJ,'\^.j°J,jg

'

zeal, proved highly detrimental to his own reputation carried on

and influence in particular, as Vv^ell as to the interefts^^^^^^""*

of the Lutheran church in general. For v/hile this jvcimar.

vehement difputant was alTailing his adverfary with

an inconliderate ardour, he exaggerated fo exceiTively

the fentiraents, which he looked upon as orthodox,

as to maintain an opinion of the mod monftrous and

deteftable kind ; an opinion v/hich made him appearj

even in the judgment of his v/armeft -friends, an

odious heretic, and a corrupter of the true religion.

In the year 1560, a public difpute was held at

Weimar, between him and Strigelius, concerning

the natural powers and faculties of the human mind,

and their influence In the converfion and conducf: of

the true Chriflian. In this conference the latter

feemed to attribute to unafTifled nature too much,
and the former too little. The one looked upon
the fall of man as an event that extinguiilied, in the

human mind, every virtuous tendency, every noble

faculty, and left nothing behind it but univerfal

darknefs and corruption. The other maintained,

that this degradation of the powers of nature was

by no means univerfal or entire ; that the will

retained ftiil fome propenfity to worthy purfuits, and

a certain degree of aftivity that rendered it capable

of attainments in virtue. Str.igelius, who was

"vvell acquainted with the v/iles of a captions

philofophy, propofed to defeat his adverfary by
puzzling him, and addreifed to him, with that view,

the foUowiug queflion : J'Vhether originalf,n, or the
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c E N T. corrupt habit which the human foul contrasted by the

XVI. fall, is to be placed in the clafs of substances or
Sect 111. ^^Qjj^,Tr;j^.rs p Flacius aFifwered With Unparalleled

imprudence and temerity, that it belonged to the

former ; and maintained, to his dying hour, this

mod extravagant and dangerous proportion, that

origiiial fn is the very fuhftance of human nature*

Nay, fo invincible v/as the obftinacy with which he

perfevered in this ftrange doctrine, that he chofe to

renounce all worldly honours and advantages rather

than depart from it. It was condemned by the

greatefl: and foundell part of the Lutheran church,

as a doftrine that bore no fraall affinity to that of

the Manichseans. But, on the other hand, the

merit, erudition, and credit of Flacius procured

him many refpeftable patrons and able defenders

among the moil learned do(51:ors of the church, who
embraced his fentimentS;, and maintained his caufe

with the greateft fpirit and zeal ; of whom the mofl

eminent were Cyriac Spangenberg, Chris-
topher Iren^us, and C^elestine [/?].

The confe-
XXXIV. It is fcarcely poffible to imagine how

quences much the Luthcrau church fuffered from this new

fnjm'^th?
difpute in all thofe places where its contagion had

imprudence reached, and how detrimental it was to the progrefs
of Flacius. Qf Lutheranifm among thofe who ftill adhered to the

religion of Rome. For the flame of difcord fpread

far and wide ; it was communicated even to thofe

churches which were erefted in popifh countries,

and particularly in the Auftrian territories, under

the gloomy fhade of a dubious toleration j and it fo

\Ji\ ScKLUSSENBURC. Catalog. Hsrei'icor. lib. ii.

—

The Life of

Flacius, written in German by Ritter, and publifiied in 8vo.

at Francfort, in the year 1725.

—

Salig. Hiflor. Aug. CQnftjfion,

vol. iii. p. 593.

—

Arnoldi H'lflor. Ecclefajl. lib. xvi. cap. xxix.

p. 829.—MusiEi Prale8. in Formal. Coneordix, p. 29.—Jo.

Georg!! Leuckfeldii Hijioria Spangenlergenfts.—For z

particular account of the difpute, that was held publicly at fFeimart

fee the German work entitled, Unfclmld Nachricht, p. 383.
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ianimated the Lutheran pallors, though furrounded cent,
on all fides by their cruel adverfaries, that they xvi.

could neither be reftrained be the dictates of ^^^'^^ "^-

prudence, nor by the fenfe of danger [/]. Many
'

are of opinion, that an ignorance of philofophical

diflinclions and definitions threw Flacius inconfid-

erately into the extravagant hypothefis he maintained

with fucli obflinacy, and that his greatefl herefy

was no more than a foolifli attachment to an unufual

term. But Flacius feems to have fully refuted

this plea in his behalf, by declaring boldly, in feveral

parts of his writings, that he knew perfeftly well the

philofophical fignification and the whole energy of

the word fiibjlance, and was by no means ignorant

of the confequences that would be drawn from the

doftrine he had embraced \_k\ Be that as it may,
we cannot but wonder at the fenfelefs and exceilive

obflinacy of this trubulent man, who chofe rather

to facrifice his fortune, and difturb the tranquillity

of the church, than to abandon a word, which was
entirely foreign to the fubjedl in debate, and renounce

an hypothefis, that was compofed of the mod
palpable contradictions.

XXXV. The laft controverfy that we fliall The aif-

mention, of thofe that were occafioned by theP"*^^*

excefiive lenity of Melancthon, was fet on foot oliLider/

by OsiANDER, in the year 1549, and produced

much difcord and animofiiy in the church. Had its

[i] See a German work of Bern. Raupach, entitled,

Ziviefacke Zugabe %u ck?n Evan<rci}fch. Qsfterrich. p. 25. 29. 32.'

34. 43. 64. The fame author fpreaks of the friends of Flacius
in Aujlria; and particular!)'- of Iren^eus, in his PrejbyteroL

Aujlriace, p. 69.—For an account of C.5:lf.stine, fee the

German work mentioned at the end of tlie preceding note.

[y^] This will appear evident to fuch as will be at the pains to

confult the letters whichV/csTPHALwrore to his friend Flacius,
in order to perfuade him to abflain from the ufe of the word
fubftancei "with the anfwers of the latter. Thfjfe Letters and
Answers are publiflied by Arnold Grevius, in his Mcmoria

Jo. Westphali, p. 186.
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cENT.firfl: founder been yet alive, his infiiience anci

XVI. authority would have mppreiTcd in their hirth thefe

Sect. ui.^Yretched difputes
J

nor would Osiander, who
^_^J^J^'defpifed the moderation of Melanctkon, have

dared either to publifn or defend his crude and

chimericai opinions within the reach of Luther.
Arrogance and fmgularity were the principal lines

in Osiander's character; he loved to ftrii<;e out

new notions ; but his views feemed ahvays involved

in an intricate" obfcurity. The difputes that arofe

concerning the Inter'un, induced him to retire from

I'hirenberg^ where he had exercifed the paHoral

charge, to KoTiigsberg, where he was chofen profeffbr

of divinity. In this new ftation he began his

academical funaions, by propagating notions con-

cerning the Divine Image, and the nature of

Repentance^ very different from the doclrine that

LuTHEa had taught on thefe interefting fuhjecr-

;

and, not contented with this deviation from the

common track, he thought proper, in the year

1550, to introduce ccnfiderable alterations and

corrections into the doclrine that had been generally

received in the Lutheran church, with refpeft to

the means of our juflification before God. When
we examine his difcuilion of this important point,

we fliall find it much more eafy to perceive the

opinions he rejetTted, than to underlland the fyitem

he had invented or adopted ; for, as M'as but too

ufual in this age, he not only exprelTed his notions in

an obfcure manner, but feemed moreover perpetually

in contradiction with himfelf. Flis do&ine, however,

when carefully exam.ined, v/ill appear to amount to

the following propoiitions : "Christ, confidered

"in his human nature orjy, cculd not, by his

" obedience to the divine law^ obtain jujiif.caiion

" and pardon for nnners ; neither can we he ju/l'ificd

'- before God byembracing and applyingto ourfelves,

" tlirouffh faitbn the j-izhteoufneCs and ob>:dience of

" the man Christ, it is only througU that etcrnai
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" and cffential righteoufnefs , which dwells in Ciirist cent.
" confidcred as God^ and which refides in his divine xvi.
" nature that is united to the human, that mankind '^^-<^'^- ""f*

" can obtain com'^X&it jiijiificaiioti. Man becomes a
'

" partaker of this divine righteoufnefs by faith ; fmce
" it is in confequence of this imiiing principle that
" Christ dwells in the heart of man, with his divine
" righteoufnefs ; now wherever this divine righte-

" oufnefs dwells, there God can behold no fm, and
" therefore, when it is prefent with Christ in the
" hearts of the regenerate^ they are, on its account,
" confidered by the Deity as righteous ^ although they
" be linners. Moreover, this divine and jtdlifying

" righteoufnefs of Christ excites the faithful to the
" purfuit of holinefs, and to the practice of virtue.'*

This doibine was zealoufiy oppofed by the raofl

eminent doctors of the Lutheran church, and, in a

piore efpecial manner, by Melancthon and his

colleagues. On the other hand, Osiander and
his fentim-cnts were fupported by perfons of confi-

derable weight. But, upon the death of this rigid

and fanciful divine, the ilame of controverfy was
cooled, and dwindled by degrees into nothing [/J.
XXXVI. The doftrine of Osiander, concerning Theafimtes

the method of being j unified before God, appeared ^^'^^^"'^ ''^^

fo abfurd to Stancarus, profelTor of Hebrew at

Konigsbergy that he undertook to refute it. But
while this turbulent and impetuous dcflor was
exerting all the vehemence of his zeal againfl the

[/] See ScHLUSSKLEURGii Catahgus Herdlcor. lib. vi

Arnoldi H'lllor. Ecchf. lib. xvi. cap. xxiv. p. 804.

—

Christ,
Hartknoch. Preujfifche Kirchen-Hlflorle. p. 309.

—

Salig,
Hijlorla Augiijl. Cbnfejfion. tora. ii. p. 922. The judgaient

that was formed of this controverfy, by the divines of Wittemherg,

may be feen in the German work, entitled, UnfchulcUge Na-
dirichtm, p. 141. and that of tlie dodlors of Copenhagen, in der

Damfcbm B'ihliolhec. part vii. p. 150. where there is an ample
lift of the writings publiflied on this fdhjcfi.—To form a juft idea

of the infolence and arrogance of Osiander, thofe who
under ftand the German language will do well to coafult

HiscHius, Nuremberg Intcr'ms-HiJlorUf p. 44. 59, 60, 5ic.
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CENT, opinion of his colleague, he was hurried, by his

XVI. violence, into the oppofite extrerae. and fell into an
CT. III. hypothecs, that appeared equally groundlefs, and

Jnot lefs dangerous in its tendency and confequences.

OsiANDER had maintained, that the man Christ,
in his character of moral agent, was obliged to obey,

^orhimfelf, the divine law, and therefore could not, by
the imputation of this obedience, obtain righteoufnefs

or juftification for others. From hence he concluded,

that the Saviour of the world had been empowered,

not by his character as man^ but by his nature as

God, to make expiation for our fms, and reconcile

us to the favour of an offended Deity. Stancarus,
on the other hand, excluded entirely Christ's

divine nature from all concern in the fatisfadion he

made, and in the redemption he procured for offending

mortals, and maintained, that the facred office of a

mediator between God and man belonged to Jesus,

confidered in his human nature alone. Having

perceived, however, that this doclrine expofed him

him to the enmity of many divines, and even

rendered him the object of popular refentment and

indignation, he retired from Koragsberg into Gennany^

and from thence into Poland^ where he excited no

fraall commotions \jn\ and where alfo he concluded

his days in the year 1574 [ji~\.

[»?] See a German work of Chr. Hartknoch, entitled,

PreiiJJifche KirJcen gefchichte, p. 340.

—

Schlusselburgii

Catalog. Hsreticor. lib. ix.

—

DiSllonnaire du Bayle, at the

article Stancarus.—Before the arrival of Stancarus at

Koiilgsbcrg, in the year 1548, he had lived for fome time in

!Swii%erland, where alfo he had occafioned religious difputes

;

for he adopted feveral doflrines of Luther, particularly that

concerning the virtue and efncacy of the facraments, which

were rejefled by the Swifs and Giifons. See the Mufaum

Hchcticum, torn. v. p. 484. 490, 491. For an account of the

didurbances he occafioned in Poland \n 1556, fee Bulltnger,

in Jo. CoNR. FuESLiNi CcnturuT. I. Ep\jlolar. a Reformaior.

Hehd'ic. fcrlptar. p. 371. 459.

C;::^' [h] The inain argument alleged by Stancarus, in

fiivour of his hypothcfis, was this, that, if Christ was mediator

fcy his divine nature c;.^, then it followed evidently, that even
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XXXVII. All tliofe who had the caufe of virtue, c i- n t.

and the advancement of the Reformation really at xvi.

heart, looked with an impatient ardour for an end to ?,^^^; ^![*

thefe bitter and uncharitable contentions ; and their
'

defires of peace and concord in the church were ftill

increafed by their perceivinf^ the induftrious alTiduity T^^ "^f'
thods tli2.t

with which Rome turned thefe unhappy divifions to were em-

the advancement of her interefls. But during the p^^jed to

life of MelancthoNj who was principally concerned divifions.

in thefe warm debates, no effeftual method could be

found to bring them to a conclufion. The death

of this great man, which happened in the year i ij6o,

changed, indeed, the face of things, and enabled

thofe who were difpofed to terminate the prefent

contefls, to acl with more refolution, and a furer

profpeftof fuccefs,than had accompanied theirformer

efforts. Hence it was, that, after feveral vain

attempts, Augustus, elector of Saxony, and John
William, duke of Saxe-Vieimar, furamoned the

moil eminent doftors of both the contending parties

to meet at Altenhurg in the year 1568, and there to

propofe, in an amicable manner, andwith a charitable

fpirit, their refpe£live opinions, that thus it might

be feen how far a reconcilation was poiTible^ and
what was the mod probable method of bringing it

about. But the intemperate zeal and warmth of

the difputants, with other unlucky circumflances,

bladed the fruits that were expefted from this

conference \j)~\. Another method of relloring tran-

quillity and union amongthemembers of the Lutheran

confidered as God, he was inferior to the Father ; and thus,

according to him, the dodrine of his adverfary Osiander \t^

diredly to the Unitarian fyftem. This difficulty, vvhich wag
prefented with great fubtilty, engaged many to ftrike into a

middle road, and to maintain that both the divine and human
natures of Christ were immediately concerned in the work of

Redemption.

[0] Casp. Sagittarii IntroduUiQ ad H'ljl. Ecclefiajiicaniy

part II, p. 1542.

Vol. IV. U u
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CENT, church was therefore propofed ; and this was, that

XVI. a certain number of wile and moderate divines fliould

Sect. III. te empioyed in corapofmg a Form, of do£trine, in
''^^

which all the controverfies, that divided the church,

ihould be terminated and decided ; and that this new
compilation, as foon as it v/as approved of by the

Lutheran princes and confiftories, ihould be clothed

with ecclefiailical authority, and added to the

fymboUcal \_p^ or ftandard-books of the Lutheran

church. James Andrew, profelTor at Tubingen,

whofe theological abilities had procuredhim the mod
eminent and fliining reputation, had been employed

fo early as the year 1569, in this critical and difficult

undertaking, by the fpecial command of the dukes

of IVitie?]/berg and Brunfwick. The eleftor of Saxony

[(^], v;ith feveral perfons of diftinciion, embarked
withthefe two princes in the projeft they had formed;

fo that Andrew, under the fliade of fuch a powerful

prote61:ionand patronage, exerted all his zeal, travelled

through different parts of Germany, negociated

alternately with courts and fynods, and took all the

meafures which prudence could fuggeft, in order to

render the Form^ that he was compofing, univerfally

acceptable.

The Sa-Kcn XXXVIIL The perfous embarked in this new
Crypto- ^^^ critical defion, were perfuaded that no time

or, fecret ought to bc loit lu bnugmg It into execution, when
favourers fj-ey perceivcd the imprudence and temerity of the

^fm.^^^"' difcipies of Melancthon, and the changes they

were attempting to introduce into the do&ine of

the church. For his fon-in-law Peucer [rj, vv'ho

Crj-- [d] The Lutherans call fynihoUcal (from a Greek word

that lignihes coVeBion or compilation) the books which contain

their articles of faith and rules of difcipUne.

\_q~\ Augustus.
CCr" [r] This Peucer, whom Dr. Mosheim mentions with-

out any mark of di(tiii<ftion, was one of the wiled, mod: amiable,

and mod learned men that adorned the annals of German
literature duriag tliis century, as the well-known hiilory of his
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was a phylician and profeffor of natural philofophy cent,
ztWitfemberg, together with the divines o^Wittemberg xvi.

and Leipftck^ encouraged by the approbation, and ^^'^^; "'•

relying on the credit, of Cracovius chancellor of /"

Drefden^ and of feveral ecciefiaftics and perfons of

diftin£lion at the Saxon court, aimed at nothing lefs

than abohlhiag the dodlrine of Luther concerning

the eucharift and the perfon of Christ, with a

delign to fubftitute the fentiments of Calvin in its

place. This new reformation was attempted in Saxony

in the year 1570, and a great variety of clarxdeftine

arts and flratagems v/ere employed in order to bring

it to a happy and fuccefsful ilTue. What the

fentimentsof MELANCTHONconcerning the euchariil

were, towards the conciuiion of his days, appears

to be extremely doubtful. It is however certain,

that he had a ilrong inclination to form a coalition

between the Saxons and Calvinifts, though he was
prevented, by the irrefolution and timidity of his

natural character, from attempting openly this much
defired union. Peucer, and the other difciples of

Melancthon already mentioned, made a public

profeilion of the doflrine of Calvin ; and though
they had much more fpirit and courage than their

foft and yielding mailer, yet they v/anted his

circumxfpeftion and prudence, which were not lefs

neceiTary to the accompliilirnent of their defigns.

Accordingly, in the year 1571, they publiilied in

life, and the confiderable number of his raeciical, mathematical,

moral, and theologicai writings, abundanth' teftify. Nor was
he more remarkable for his mer/t, than for his fufferin^s. After

his genius and virtues had rendered him the favourite of the

elector of Saxony, and placed him at the head of the univerfity

of Wittcmbergi he felt, iii a terrible n:ianner, the effeds of the

bigotry and barbarity of the rigid Lutherans, who, on account

of his denying the corporal prefencs ot Christ in tiie euchariil:,

united, v^ith fuccefsj their efforts to depiiv^e hirn of the favour of

his fovereign, and procared his irnprifonment. His confinement,

v/hich lalted ten years, was accompanied with all polTible circuni-

ftances of feverity. See Melcziior. Adam, V'lt. Mcdlcor.

Cermar.or.
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CENT, the German language a work, entitled, Stereoma [j],

XVI. and other writings, in which they openly declared

Sect. III. their diiTent from the do&ine of Luther concerning
""^ ^

the Euchaj'i/i and the Per/on of Christ [/] ; and

that they might execute their purpofes^with greater

facility, introduced into the fchools a Catechifm,

compiled by Pezelius, which was favourable to

the fentiments of Calvin, As this bold ftep

excited great commotions and debates in the church,

Augustus held at Drefde?i, in the year 1571, a,

foleran convocation of the Saxon divines, and of all

other perfons concerned in the adminiilration of

ecclefiaftical affairs, and commanded them to adopt

his opinion in relation to the eucharift [li]. The
alTembled clotiors complied with this order in

CC/' [.f] A term which dgmBes founJation.

C^ to '^'"'- learned hiliorian feeir.s to deviate here from his

ufual accuracy. The authors of the book, entitled, Stereoma^

did not declare their diflent from the dodlrine of Luther, but

from the extravagant inventions of feme of his fucccflbrs. This-

great man, in his controverfy with Zuingle, had, indeed,

thrown out fome unguarded exprefiions, that feerned to imply a

belief of the omniprefence of the body of Christ ; but he became

fenfible, afterwards, that this opinion was attended v/ith great

difficukies, and particularly that it ought not to be made ufe of

as a j^'roo,/' of Christ's corporal prefence in the eucharift *. But

this abfuvd hvpothefis was renewed, after the death of Luther,
by TiNM^-iN and Westphal, and was drefTed up in a ftill more

fpccious and plaulible form, by Brentius, Chemnitz, and

AndrevEj who maintained, the commiimcat'ion of the properties of

Christ'j divinity to his human nature, in the manner that it was

afterv/ards adopted by the Lutheran church. This flrange fyftem

gave occafion to the book, entitled Stereoma, in which the dodrine

of Luther was refpefled, and the inventions alone of his

fuccefTors renounced, and in which the auihors declared plainly,

that they did not adopt the fentiments of Zuingle or Calvin ;,

ray, that they admitted the real and fabflantial prefence of

Christ's body and blood in the eucharift.

CC? [?/] In this pafiage, compared with wliat follows, Dr.

MosHEiM fscms to maintain, that the c^toi/o^i of Augustus,
which he impofed upon the afTembled divines, was in favour of

the adverfaries of Melancthon, and in dired oppohtion !•

* Sec LuiiiEKi cpp. torn. viii. p. 375. Edit, yawt.f.
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appearance ; but their comphance was feigned [w] ; c e n t.

for, on their return to the places of their abode, xvi.

they refumed their original defign, purfued it with p'^*^'^; "!•

aiTiduity and zeal, and by their writings, as alfo by ,'

their public and private inflru^tions, endeavoured to

abolifli the ancient doctrine of the Saxons, relating

to the prefence of Christ's body in that holy

facraraent. The eleftor, informed of thefe proceed-

ings, convened anew the Saxon doftors, and held,

in the year 1 574, the famous convocation of Torgaw
[a;], where, after a ftrift enquiry into the doctrines

of thofe who, from their fecret attachment to the

fentiments of the Swifs divines, were called Crypto^

Cahinijis [jj'], he committed fome of them to prifon,

the authors of the Sfereoma. But here he has conamitted a

palpable overfight. The convocation of Drefden, in the year

157 1, inftead of approving or maintaining the dodrlne of the

rigid Lutherans, drew up, on the contrary, ^.form of agreement

(formula confenfus), in which the omniprefence or ubiquity of
,

Christ's body was denied, and which was, indeed, an abridg-

ment of the book, entitled, Stereoma. So that the tranfa<ftions

at Drefden were entirely favourable to the moderate Lutherans,

who embraced openly and iincerely (and not by 2i feigned confent

(fuhdole) as our hirtorian remarks) the fentiment of the eledlor

Augustus, who at that time patronized the difciples of

Melancthon. ' This prince, it is true, feduced by the crafty

and artful infinuations of the Ubiquitavians, or rigid Lutherans*

who made him believe that the ancient doctrines of the church

were in danger, changed fides foon after, and was puflied on to

the moft violent and perfecuting meafures, of which the convo-

cation of Torgaw was the lirft (lep, and the Form of Concord

the unhappy iflTie.

Cj^ [w] The compliance was fmcere, but the order was very-

different from that mentioned by our author ; as appears from
the preceding note.

CCr" ['v] It is to be obferved, that there were hat fifteen of
the Saxon doiSlors convened at Torgaiv by the fummons of the

eleftor ; a fmall number this to give law to the Lutheran church.

For an account of the declaration drawn up by this aiTembly, on
the points relating to the prefence of Christ's body in the

eucharifl:, the omniprefence of that body, and the oral manducaiion

of the flefJo and blood of the divine Saviour; fee Hospiniani
Concordia Difcors, p. 39.

C/" [j'] i. e. Hidden or difguifed Calvinids,
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c E N T.fent others into baniilirncnt, and engaged a certain

XVI. number by the force of the fecular arm to change
Sect. HL^heij- fentiments. Peucer, who had been princrpally

' concerned in moderating the rigour of forae of

LuTfiER*s doftrines, felt, in a more efpecial manner,

the dreadful eifefts of the eleftor's feverity. For

he was. coniined to a hard prifon, where he lay in

the mod affecting circunr. (lances of diilrefs until the

year 1585, when, having obtained his liberty,

through the interceilion of the prince of Anhalt,

who had given his daughter in marriage to

Augustus, he retired to Zerbji, where he ended

his days in peace^z^*

TB«FGrm XXXIX. The fcheraes of the Crypto-Calvlnijls^
eiConcord.Qj.

fepj-ej; abcttors of Calvinifm, being thus difcon-

certed, the eleftor of Saxony^ and the other prince?

v/ho had entered into his views, redoubled th:.;

zeal and diligence in promoting the For7n of Ccncor.,-

that has been already mentioned. Accordingly,

various conferences were held preparatory to this

important undertaking; and, in the year 1576,
while the Saxon divines were convened at Tc-rgaw

by the order of Augustus, a treatjfe was compofed

by James Andke.e, with a deiign to heai the

divifions of the Lutheran church, and as a prefervative

againfl: the opinions of the Reformed doctors [_n].

This production, which received the denomination

C/° \jz~\ See ScHLUssELBURGii Theohgta CalviniJI'ica, lib. H.

p. 207. lib. iii. Praf. & p. i—2 2. 52—57. 69. lib. iv. p. 246.

—HuTTKRi Concordia Corcors, cap. i—viti.

—

Arnoldi Hjftor.

EcfhfiafL lib. xvi. c.i^\ xxxii. p. 389—395.

—

Loscheri Hijlorla

motui.m inter JLtitberanos et Refor27iat. part II. p. 176. part III-

p. I,—i\Il thefe are vvriEcrs favourable to the rigid Lutherans;

fee, therefore, on the o»her (ide, Casp- Peuceri iii/loria

Carcerum et JAheratioms Divine, which v/as pubii&ed in 8vo. at

Zurich, in the year 1605, by Pezeliu?.

C^ [aj The term Reformed was iifed to dilTinguifh the otlc<

Frotcfiants of various deDominaLians from the Lutheran's; and

is ecjually applied to the friends of epilcopacy ar.d prclbyte:;.

See the ibliowing chapter.-
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of the Book ofTorgaw, from the place where it was cent.
compofedj having been carefully examined, reviewed, xvi.

and corrected, by the greatcll part of the Lutheran s^^-^^j^^-

doftors in Germany^ the matter was again propofed
'

to the dehberations of a feleft number of divines,

who met at Berg^ a Benedictine monaftery in the

neighbourhood of Magdeburg [Z']. Here all things

relating to the intended projeft were accurately

weighed, the opinions of the aiTembled do£lors

carefully difculTed, and the refuit of all was the famous

Torni of Concord^ which has made io much noife in

the world. The perfons who affifted Andrew, in

the compofition of this celebrated work, or at lead

in the iafl perufal of it at Berg^ were Martin
Chemnitz, Nicolas Selneccer, Andrew
MuscuLUs, Christopher CoRNERUs,aiidDAviD
Chytr^us [c]. This new confelEon of the

OC/" f^] The book that was compofed by AndrejE and his

affociates at Torgatv, was fent, by the eledtor of Saxony, to

almoft all the Lutheran princes, with a view of its being examined,

approved, and received by them. It was, however, rejefted by

feveral princes, and cenfured and refuted by feveral doctors.

Thefe cenfures engaged the compilers to review and correct: it

;

and it was from this book, thus changed and new modelled, that

the Form of Concord, publiOied aX Berg, was entirely drawn.

"Cj' C^] The Form of Concord, compofed at 'Torgaw, and
reviewed at Berg, confiits of two Parts. In thtjirfi is contained

a fyftem of doiStrine drawn up according to the fancy of tlie ftx

do3ors here mentioned. In the fecond is exhibited one of the

ftrongeft inllances of that perfecating and tyrannical fpirit, which
the proteftants complained of in the church of Rome-, even a

formal condemnation of all thofe who differed from thefe Jtx
doSlors, particularly in their ftrange opinions concerning the

majeffy and omn'iprefence of Christ's body, and the reed tnandu-

cation of his flefh and blood in the eucharift. This condemnation

branded with the denomination of heretics, and excluded from
the communion of the church, aH. ChriiHans, of ail nations, who
refufed to fubfcribe thefe doiSrines. More particularly, ia

Germany, the terrors of the fword were folicited acrainft thefe

pretended heredcs. as may be feen in the famous Teftament of

Brentius. For a full account of the Confeffkn of Torgaiu and
Berg, fee Hospinian's Concordia Difcors ; where the reader

will find large cxtrads out of this confeffion, v/ith an ample
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c E N T. Lutheran faith was adopted firft by the Saxons, in

XVI. confequence of the ftricl order of Augustus ; and
Sect. III. their example was afterwards follovv'ed by the greateft

' part of the Lutheran churches, by fome fooner, by
others later XjPj^. The authority of this confeiTion,

as is fufliciently known, was employed for the two
following purpofes, jirj}^ to terminate the contro-

verfies, which divided the Lutheran church, more
efpecially after the death of its founder ; and

fecondly^ to preferve that church againfl the opinions

of the Reformed^ in relation to the eucharift.

The Form XL. It fo fell out, howevcr, that this very Form,

producer which was defigned to reftore peace and concord in

much dif- the church, and had aftually produced this elFe<SI: in.

tuibance,— {^^r^^^^\ places, became neverthelefs a fource of new
tumults, and furniilied matter for the mofh violent

Is oppofed dilTentions and contefts. It immediately met with a

/Iwor"^" warm oppofition from the Reformed, and alfo from

Caivinifts, all thofc who wcrc either fecretly attached to their

do61:rine, or who, at leaft, were defirous of living

in concord and communion with them, from a

laudable zeal for the common interefls of the

account of the cenfures it underwent, the oppofition that was

made to it, and the arguments that were ufed by its learned

adverfaries.

[J] A lift of the writers who have treated concerning the

Form of Concort^,, may be found in Jo. Georg. Walchii
JntroduB. In LJbros SymhoJkos, lib. i. cap. vii. p. 707. &
KoECHERi BibUoth. TI.H'oL SytnloUae, p. 188. There are alfo

feveral Documents in MSS. relative to this famous confeffion, of

which there is an account in the German work, entitled, Unfchuld

Nachr'icht. A. 1 753, p. 322.—The principal writers who have

given the hiftory of the Form of Concord^ and the tranfaftions

relating to it, are Hospinian, an eminent divine oi Zurich, ia

his Concordia Difcors ; and Leon. Kunter, in his Concordia

Concors. Thefe two hiriorians have written on oppofite fides

;

and whoever will be at the pains of comparing their accounts

with attention and impartiality, will eafily perceive where the

truth lies, and receive fatisfaflory information with refped to the

true itate of thefe controverfies, and the motives that animated

fhe contending parties.
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protcilant caufe. Nor was their oppofition at all c e n t.

unaccountable, fince they plainly perceived, that xvi.
this Form removed all the flattering hopes they had^^'-'T- m.

entertained, of feeing the divifions that reigned ^^ ^
'

among the friends of religious liberty happily healed,

and entirely excluded the Reformed from the

communion of the Lutheran church. Hence they
were filled with indignation againfl the authors of
this new Confeffion of Faith^ and expofed their

uncharitable proceedings in writings full of fpirit

and vehemence. TheSwifs doctors, with Hospinian
at their head, the Belgic divines j^^-], thofe of the

Palatinate [/], together with the principalities of

Anhalt and Bade^ declared war againft the Form of
Concord. And accordingly from this period the

Lutheran, and more efpecially the Saxon doclors,

were charged with the difagreeable talk of defending

this new Creed and its compilers, in many laborious

produftions \_g\'

XLL Nor were the followers of Zuingle andandevenby

Calvin the only oppofers of this Form of Concord;^^^^'^^^^^'

it found adverfaries, even in the very bofom offXes?"^'

Lutheranifm, and feveral of the moft eminent
churches of that communion rejefted it with fuch

firmnefs and refolution, that no arguments nor
entreaties could engage them to admit it as a rule

of faith, or even as a mean of inftruftion. It was

\_e] See Petrii Vilerii Ep'ijlola Apologet'tca Rsformatarum
in Belgio Ecclefiarum ad et contra AuMores Lihri Bcrgenjis diclt

" Concordia."—This work, was publifhed a fecond time with

the Annotations of LuD. Gerhard a Renesse, by the learned

Dr. Gerdes of Groningen, in his Scrlntum ArJ'iquarlum feu

Mifcellan. Gron'mgenf. Nov. torn. i. p. 1 2 i . Add to thefe the

Unfchuld. Nachr'icht. A. 1 747, p. 957.

[/3 John Casimir, Prince Palatine, convoked an auembly
of the Reformed Divines at Franfcort, in the year 1577, jji

order to annul and reject this Form of Concord. See Hen.
Altingii H'lflor. Ecclef. Palal'in. ^ clxxix. p. 143;

, \_g~\ See Jo. Georg. "Walchii latrod. in Libros SymhoUcos

Lulheranor. lib. i. cap. vii. p. 734.
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CENT, reje^led by the churches of Heffia^ Po?nerania,

XVI. Niire?;iberg, HoIJiein^ Sikfia, Denmark^ Brunfivick,
T- "'-and others [A]. But though they ail united in

^
' oppo'fmg it, their oppofition was nevertheiefs founded

on different reafons. nor did thev all aft in this aiiair

from the fame motives and the fame principles. A
warm and affeftionate veneration for the memory of

Melancthon was, with fom.e, the only, or at

leaH: the predominant, motive that induced them to

declare againft the Form in quedion ; they could

not behold, without the utmoil abhorrence, a

production in which the fentiments of this great and

excellent man were fo rudely treated. In this clafs

we may rank the Lutherans of Holjle'm. Others

were not only animated in their oppofition by a

regard for Melancthon, but alfo by a perfuafion^

that the opinions, condemned in the new Creedj

W'ere more conformable to truth, than thofe that

were fubflituted in their place. A fecret attachment

to the fentimeiits of the Helvetic doftors prevented

fomefrom approving o^ihtFonn under coniiderationj

\_h"\ For an account of the ill fuccefs the Form of Concord

met v/ith in the dutchy of HoIJiein, fee the German work en-

titled, Di£ Dai'.'fche BihUotkec. vol. iv. p. 212. vol. v. p. 355;
Vol. viii. p. 333

—

4,.6j. vol. ix. p. i.

—

Muhlii Di/ferl. H'tftor,

Theol. Diff, \. de Reformat. Hofat. p. 108.

—

Arn. Grevi|
Manor'ia Pauli ab Eitzen. The tranfaflions in Denmark io

relation to this Form, and the particular reafons for which i't

was rejefled there, may be feen in the Danijlo Library above

quoted, vol. iv. p. 222—2S2. and alfo in Pontoppidan's
Annal. Ecchf Datiic^. Diplomatle'i, torn. iii. p. 456. Thislattet

author evidently pfjves (p. 476.) a faff, which PIerman ab

Elsv.'ich, and other authors, have endeavoured to reprefenit

as dubious, •vl'z. that Fredhrick II. king of Denmark, as

foon as he received a copy of the Form in quelnon, threw it into

the fire, and faw it corfumed .before his eyes.—The oppofition

that was made by the HeiTians to the fame Form, may be feen

in TiELEMAKNi Viti^ Theologor. Marpurgenf p. 99.

—

Danifch^

BibHolhcc. vol. vii. p. 273—364. torn. ix. p. i—87.—The 8il

fate of this famous Confeffion, in the principalities Q^-L'tgn^^'

and Brieg, is amply related in the German \vork> entiiled>

Unjchuld. Nachrlcht, A. 1745. p. 173.
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the hopes of uniting the Reformed and Lutheran c e n t.

churches engaged many to declare againll: it ; and a xvi.

confiderable number refufed their affent to it from?,'^"^
'^^

'.'J*
It A R T II

an apprehenfion, whether real or pretended, that
'

jadding a new Creed to the ancient confeifions of

faith would be really a fource of diilurbance and

difcord in the Lutheran church. It would be endlefs

to enumerate the different reafons alleged by the

different individuals or ^communities, who declared

their diffent from the Form of Concord.

XLIL This Form v/as patrouized in a more "^'^"^ '^o"-

efpecial manner by Julius, duke of Brunfivick, ton^s, duk^'

whom, in a great meafure, it owed its exiflence, who of ^7"^/;.

had employed both his authority and munificence in ^^^Vt'/^"

''^'*

order to encourage thofe who had undertaken to

compofe it, and had commanded all the ecclellafLics,

within his dominions, to receive and fubfcribe it as

a rule of faith. But fcarcely was it publiflied, when
the zealous prince changed his miud, fuffered the

For?n to be publicly oppofed by Heshusius, and
other divines of his univerlity of Hebifiadt, and to

be excluded from the number of the Creeds and
confeffions that were received by his fubje^ls. The
reafons alleged by the Lutherans of BruvfvAck^ in

behalf of this ilep, were, i^^,That \A\^Form ofConcord,

when printed, differed in feveral places from the

manufcript copy to which they had given their

approbation : idly. That the do<^rine relating to the

freedom of the human wUIwsl'^, expreffed in it without

a fufHcient degree of accuracy and precifion, and
was alfo inculcated in the harfla and improper terms

that Luther, had employed in treating that fubjecf :

'^dly. That the ubiquity, or univerfal and indefinite

prefence of Christ's human nature, was therein

pofitively maintained, notwithflanding that the

Lutheran church had never adopted any fuch doclrine.

Befides thefe reafons for rejeftingthe Form ofConcord,

which were publicly avov/ed, others perhaps of a
fecret nature contributed to the remarliable change.
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c EN T. which was vifible in the fentiments and proceedings

XVI. of the duke of Brunfivick. Various methods and
Sect. in. ^egociations were employed to remove the diilike

'

which this prince, and the divines that Hved in his

territories, had conceived againft the Creed of Berg.

Particularly in the year 1583, a convocation of
' divines from Saxony, Brandenburg, Brunfwkk, and

the Palatinate, was held at Siuedlinburg for this

piirpofe. But Julius perfifted fleadfaftly in his

oppoiition, and propofed that the Form of Concord

fliould be examined, and its authority difcuffed by

a general alTembly or fynod of the Lutheran church

The Cryp. XLIIL This Form was not only oppofed from
to-Ciivin. o]3j.Qj^(j but j-^ad likewife adverfaries in the very

new at- country which gave it birtn. For even in Saxony
tempts to many, who had been oblieed to fubfcribe it, beheld
fpread their

.

/ '
r r r i • i

do'&me. It With avcrlion, m coniequence or their attachment

to the doclrine of Melancthon. During the hfe

of Aug U.ST us, they were forced to fupprefs their

fentiments ; but as foon as he had paid the laft

tribute to nature, and was fucceeded by Christian
L the moderate Lutherans and the fecret Calvinifts

refunicd their courage. The new eleftor had been

accuftoraed, from his tender years, to the moderate

fentiments of Melancthon, and is alfo faid to have

difcovered a propenfity to the doftrine of the

Helvetic church. Under his government, therefore,

a fair opportunity was offered to the perfons above-

mentioned, of declaringtheirfentiments and executing

their defigns. Nor was this opportunity neglefted.

[i] See Leon. Hutteri Concordia Concors, cap. xlv.

p. 105 1.

—

Phil. Jul. Richtmeyeri Braunfchwe'ig K'trchea

H'/ftorie, part III. cap. viii. p. 483.—See alfo the authors

JTicntioned by Christ. Matth. Pfaffius, in his ^^a et

Scnpta Ecch/ia V/urtemherg. p. 62. & H'ljlor. L'lterar. Theologix,

part TI. p. 423.—For an account of the Convocation of

Shiedlinhm-g, asd the yicfs that palled in that aiTenvbly, fee the

German work, entitled, Diimjche Biblioihsc. part VIII. p. 595.
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The attempts to abolifli the Form of Concord, that cent.
had in time paft proved unfuccefsful, feemed again xvi.

to be renewed, and that with a defign to open a door ''^^^ "^^ '^^•

for the entrance of Calvinifm into Stixony. The
perfons who had embarked in this defign, were
greatly encouraged by the protection they received

from feveral noblemen of the firfl: rank at the Saxon
court, and, particularly, from Crellius, the firfl

minifler of Christian. Under the aufpicious

influence of fuch patrons it was natural to expeCi"

fuccefs
;

yet they conduced their affairs with

circumfpe<5lion and produce. Certain laws were
previoufly enacted, in order to prepare the minds of

the people for the intended revolution in the doftrine

of the church ; and fome time after \_k~] the form of

cr.orcifm was omitted in the adminiftration of baptifni

[/]. Thefe meafures were followed by others ffill

more alarming to the rigid Lutherans ; for not only

a new German Catechifm, favourable to the purpofe

of the fecret Calvinifts, was induftrioufly diftributed

among the people, but alfo a new edition of the Bible

in the fame language, enriched with the obfervations

of Henry Salmuth, which were artfully accom-

modated to this purpofe, was, in the year 1591,
publifhed at Drefden. The confequences of thefe

~

vigorous meafures were violent tumults and feditions

among the people, which the magi flrates endeavoured

to fupprefs, by punilliing with feverity fuch of the

[/'] In the year 1591.

(C/' [/] The cuftora o( oxorc'dtng, or cafting ov.t .evil fpirltSf

was ufed in the fourth century at the admiffion of Catechumens^

and was afterwards abfurdly applied in the baptifm of infants.

This application of it was retained by the gteatefl: part of the

Lutheran churches. It was indeed aboliihed by the elector

Christian I. but was reiloredafter his death ; and the oppornioii

that had been made to it by Crellius was the chief reafon of
his unhappy end. See Justi. H. Boehmeri Jus EccleliaJI.

ProteJIant. torn. iii. p. 843. Ed. Second. Hals 1727.—As aifo a
German work of Melchior Kraft, entitled, Gefchlchle dcs

Exsrclfm'i, p. 401.
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€:e N T. clergy as diflingniilied themfelves by their oppofitian

XVI. to the views of the court. But the whole plan of
Sect. HI. thjg rclioious rcvolution was, all of a fuddeni

.

overturned by the iinexpefced death of Christian,
-m'hich happened in the year 1591. Then the face

of affairs changed again, and aiTumed its former

afpeft. The doftors, who had been principally

concerned in the execution of this up.fuccefsful

projefl:, were committed to prifon, or fent into

banillmient, after the death of the elector ; and

its chief encourager and patron CRiiLLius fuiFered

death in the year 1601, as the fruit of his temerity

iBedifr-te XLIV.
,
Towards the conckrfion of this century,

fet oiu foot a ^new controverfy v</as imprudeRtly fet on foot at
s^i^iiuber.

Yiiitsmherg^ by Samuel Huber, a native of

S'z£;//3^r/^;??2J, and profelTor ofdivinity in that univerflty.

The Calvinitlical doccrine of abfoliite predeftinatio^

and unconditional decrees was extremely oiienfive

ta this adventurous doctor, and even excited his

warmed indignation. Accordinglyj he aiErmed,

and taught publicly, that all mankind were ele£led

from eternity by the Supreme Being to everlafling

falvation', and accufed his colleagues in particular,

and the Lutheran divines ingeneralj of a propenfity

to ihe doftrip-e of Calvin, on account of their

afferiing, that the divine eleftion was confined to

thefe, whoiit faith y forefeenhj ?..n omnifcient God,

rendered them the proper objefts ot" his redeeming

mercy. The opinion of IIubee, as is now acknov -

ledged by many Ie-a.rned men. difi-ered more in urr
th^'i^ ;q rerHtv^ fi-oni th'!!- doctrine of the Lutheran

church ; for he did no more than explain in a new
siethod, and v/ith a diil^irent turn of pbrafe, what

l_wi'] See the Gerroan work of God?. Asnold, entiikfT,

Kirchen-vnd Kei%er E'lflor'te, part 11. book XVT. c^p. xxxii.

pi B63. As alfo the authors mentioned by Herm. A scan.

En GEL KEN, in his Uijjh-tat. de Nic, Crellio, fpf^ue Su^plkh^

R 'ifiochily 1 7 2 4i edit.
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that cluircli had always taught concerning the c e n t,

unhmited extent of the love of God, as embracing xvt,

the whole human nice, and excliidin^^ none by anS^*='^-
''J-'

abfclute decree from everlafting fiilvation. However,

as a di (agreeable experience and repeated examples

had abundantly fi.iewn, that new methods of

explaining or proving even received doclrincs were

as much adapted to excite divinons and conteils. as

the iatroda<5lion ofnew errors, Huber was exhorted

to adhere to the ancient method of propofmg the

doftrine of Election, and inftead of his own peculiar

forms of expreflion, to make ufe of thofe that were

received and authorifed by the church. This

compliance, neverthelefs, he refufed to fubmit to,

alleging, that it was contrary to the di£lates of his

confcience ; wdiile his patrons and difciples, in many
places, gave feveral indications of a turbulent and

leditious zeal for his caufe. Thefe coniiderations

en>^aped the magidrates of IVittemben- to depofe him
from his of5.ce, and to fend him into banimment [k].

XLV. The controveriies, of which a fuccinft The jt:%-

account has now been given, and others oi-m^tnor^'^^^'^l^^'^-^^

moment, which it is needicfs to mention, wereformedcon-

highly detrimental to thetraeinterefts of theLutheran JJ^rfor^
church, as is abundantly knoAvn by all who are trov^rfies.

acquainted with the hiilory of this century. It mud
alfo be acknowledcred, that the manner of conducEinor

and deciding thefe debates, the fpirit of the

difputants, and the proceedings of the judges, if we
form our efriniate of them by the fentiments that

prevail among the v/ifer fort of men ?n modern
times, inuil be confidered as inconfiifent with

equity, moderation, and charity. It betrays, never-

thelefs a want both 6^ c:mdour and jullice to

inveigh indikriminatdy againH the authors of thefe

[<-.'] For an account of the v>'rit.ers that appeared in this

controverfy, fee Christ. Matth. Ffaffii Iniroduuh in h'ljlor,

hlkr, Thdolog/a, ^t^n II. lib. iii- p. 431.
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CENT, misfortunes, and to reprefent them as totally defti-

XVI. tute of rational fentiments and virtuous principles.
Sect HI. ^.^nd it is yet more unjufl: to throw the whole blame

.

upon the triumphant party, while the fufFering fide are

all fondly rcprefented as men of unblemifhed virtue,

and worthy of a better fate. It ought not certainly

to be a matter of furprife, that perfons long

accuftomed to a ftate of darknefs, and fuddenly

tranfported from thence into the blaze of day, did

not, at fiHl, behold the objefts that were prefented

. to their view with that diftinftnefs and precifion that

are natural to thofe who have long enjoyed the light.

And fuch, really, was the cafe of the lirfl: proteflant

doftors, who were delivered from the gloom of

papal fuperftition and tyranny. Befides, there was
fomething grofs and indelicate in the reigning fpirit

of this age, which made the people not only tolerate,

but even applaud, many things relating both ta the

conduft of hfe and the management of controverfy,

which the more polillied manners of modern times

cannot relifh, and which, indeed, are by no means

worthy of imitation. As to the particular motives

or intentions that ruled each individual in this

troubled fcene of controverfy, whether they a^led

from the fuggedions of malice and refentm.ent, or

from an upright and Sincere attachment to what

they looked Upon to be the truth, or how far thefe

tv/o fprings of a<5i;ioa were jointly concerned in their

conduci, all this mufl be left to the decifion of Him
alone, v/hofe privilege it is to fearch the heart, and

to difcern its moil hidden intentions, and its moft

fecret motives.

Theprinci- XLVI. the Lutheran church furniflied, during
pal dolors

fi^jg century, a long lift of coiifiderable dcflors, who

of this'^'cen-illufl'rated, in their writings, the various branches of

*"^y- theological fcience. After Luther and Melanc-
THON, v»^ho {land foremoft in this lifi:, on account

of their fuperior genius and erudition, we may feleft

the following writers, as the moft eminent, and as
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perfons, vvhofe names are worthy to be preferved in c e n T.

the annals of literature; vvz. Weller, Chemnitz, xvi.

Brentius-Fj^acius, Regius, Major, Amsdorf, ;''"'=

'^^•^'f'

Sarcerius, Mathesius, Wigandus, Lamber-
TUS, xlNDREiE, CHYTRiEUS,SALNECCER,BuCE R^

Fagius, Cr.uciger,Strigelius, Spangenbero,
Judex, H e s h u s i u s, W e s t r h a l, iE p i n u s,

Osiander, and others [_'(?].

The History of the Reformed [/] Church.

CHAPTER 11.

I. -i. H E nature and conflitution of the The conrn-

Reformed Churchy which was formerly denominated
tljg°pj^

formed

[o] For an ample account of thefe Lutheran dofirors, fee church.

Melchior. Adami V'lt^ Theologoriim,a.adL,ovis ElisDupin
,
Blbl'ioiheque des Auteurs fepares de la Communion de I'Eglife

Romatne au xvii Steele. The lives of feveral of thefe divines

have been alfo feparately compofed by different authors of the

pr«fent times ; as for example, that of Weller by L^emelius,

that of Flacius by Ritter, thofe of Heshusius and

Spangenberg byLEUCKFELDT, that of Fagios by Fevbrlin,
that of Chytr^us by Sckutz, that of Bucer by Verpor-
TENius, thofe of Wesphal and iEpiNUS by Arm. Grevius
&c. *

Cj^ [/)] It has already been obferved that the denomination

of Reformed u^as given to thofe proteliant churches which did

not embrace the doftrine and difcipHne of Luther. The title

was firft affuraed by the French protefcants, and afterwards

became the common denomination of all the CalviniCcical

chmxhes on the continent. I fay, on the continent ; fince in

England the term Reformed is generally ufed as ftanding in

oppofition to popery alone. Be that as it may, this part of Dr.

Mosheim's work would have been perhaps, with more propriety,

entitled, The Hflory of the B.eformcd Q.v.v'S.QYi's.^, than The Hfiory

of the Reformed Chvv.ch. This will appear ftill more evident

from the following Note.

Vol. IV. Y V
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•Pa rt 1!.

c E NT.by its adverfaries after its founders Zuingle and

XVI. Calvin, is entirely different from that of all other
Sect. HT.

£^(;-|gfi^,{]-j(^;^} communities. Every other Chriftian

church hath loine common centre of union, and its

members are connected together by fome common
bond of doftrine and difcipline. But this is far

from being the cafe of the Preformed church [^r],

whofe feveral branches are neither united by the

Cj^ '\_q\ This and the following obfervations are defigned to

give the Lutheran church an air of unily, vhich is not to be found

in the Reformed. But there is a real fallacy in this fpecious

reprefentaiion of things. The Reformed church, when confidered

in the true extent of the term Reformed, comprehends all thofe

religious communities that feparated themfelves from the church

0^ Rome ; ard, in this fenfe, includes the Lutheran church, as

well as the ethers. And even when this epithet is ufed in

oppofition to the community founded by Luther, it reprefents,

not a fingle church, as the Epfcopal, Prejhyterian, or Independent,

but rather a colleftion of churches ; which, though they be

invifibly united, by a belief and profefTion of the fundamental

doclrines of Chriilianity, yet frequent feparate places of worflrip,

and have, each, a 'vfibh centre of external union peculiar to

themfelves, which is formed by certain peculiarities in their

refpeclive rules of public Avorfhip and ecclefiailical government.
* An attentive examination of the difciplire, polity, and worfiiip

of the churches of £?;^!;-/^f7«/, Scotland, Holland, ^lvA Siu'ii%erland,

will fet this matter in the clearefl: light. The firft of thefe

churches, being governed by Ifhcps, and not admitting of the

validity of prfjjytei-ian ordinaUon, differs from the other three,

more than any of thefe differ from each other. There are,

however, pecaliarities of government andworfnip, that difiiinguifh

the church of Holland from that of Scotland. The infiitution of

deacons, the ufe of forms for tlie celebration of the facraments,

an ordinary form of prayer, the cbfervation of the felHvals of

Chrirtroas. Eafter, Afcenfion-dav, and Whitfuntide, are efta-

blifhed in the Dutch church ; and it is well known that the

church of Scotland differs from it extremely in thefe refpccts.

—

But, after all, to what does the pretended uniformity am-cng the

Lutherans amount ? a''e not fome of the Lutheran churches

governed by bifhops, while others are ruled by elders ? It fhali

moreover be fhewn, in its proper place, ^"rva.t, even in point of

do'flrirse, the Lutheran churches are not fo very remiarkable for

their uniformity.

* See "The lyr.crrd fetch op the fiaic of the church in ihe flgllceitth ccntvry,

in tlic Cxth Volume, paragraph XXI. and note [jy].
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fame fyftein of doctrine, nor by the fam.e mode of c e n t.

wordilp, nor yet by the fame form of government, xvi.

It is farther to be obferved, that this church does ^^'^'^- ^'/-

not require from its minifters, either uniformity in

their private fentiments, or in their public doftrinc,

but permits them to explain, in different ways,

feveral doftrines of no fmali moment, provided that

the great an.d fundamental principles of Chridianity,

and the praftical precepts of that divine religion, be

maintained in their original purity. This great

community, therefore, may be pi-operly confidered

as an ecclefiaftical body compofcd of feveral churches,

that vary, more or lefs, from each other in their

form and conftitution ; but which are prcferved,

however, from anarchy and fchifins, by a general

fpirit of equity and toleration, that runs through

the whole fyOiemj and renders variety of opinion,

coniiilent with fraternal union.

II. This indeed was not the original ftate and The cauf^s

conftitution of the Reformed church, but was the ^'''"'

fX-
, . . P

chicsd this

refult of a certain combination or events and Rate of

circumftances, that threw it, by a fort of neceility,.
*^'i'"^''*-

into this ambiguous form. The doctors of Swit-

zerlandy from whom it dei-ived its origin, and
Calvin, who v^^as one of its principal founders,

employed all their credit, and exerted their mod
vigorous efl.-brts, in order to reduce all the churches,

which embraced their fentiments, under one rule of

faith, and tlis fame form of ecclefiallical government.

And although they confidered the Lutherans as their

brethren, yet they fliewed no marks of indulgence

to tliofe v/ho openly favoured the opinions of

Luther, concerning the Eiichari/i, the Perfon of
Christ, Predejiination^ and other matters that were
Gonneded with thcfe doctrines ; nor would they

permit the other proteftant churches, that embraced
their communion, to deviate from their example in

this refpecl. A new fcene, however, which was
exhibited in Britain^ contributed much to enlarge
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CENT, this narrow and contrafted fyftem of church commu-
XVI. nion. For when the violent conteft concerning the

Sect. III. fQj-jji qF ecclefiaftical government, and the nature
P AR T IL

, , r 1 r • 1
• 1

,

and nuinbcr or thoie rites and cerernqnies that were

proper to be admitted into the pubhc worjQiip, arofe'

between the abettors of Epifcopacy and the Puritans

\r\ it was judged neceiTary to extend the borders

of the Reformed church, and rank in the clafs of:

its true members, even thofe who departed, in fome

refpefts, from the ecclefiadical polity and doctrines

eiiablilhed at Geneva. This fpirit of toleration and

indulgence grew (till more forbearing and comprehen-

five after the famious fynod of Dort. For though

the fentiments and doftrines of the Arminiam were

reje£led and condemmed in that numerous affembly,

yet they gained ground privately, and iniinuated

themfelves into the minds of many. The church of

England, under the reign of Charles I. publicly

renounced the opinions of Calvin relating to the

Divine Decrees, and made feveral attempts to model

its doftrine and inltitutions after the laws, tenets,

and cuftoms, th;it were obferved by the primitive

Chrillians [jj. On the other hand, feveral

Lutheran congregations in Germany entertained a

flrong propenfity to the doftrines and difcipline of

the church of Geneva ; though they were retrained

from declaring themfelves fully and openly on this

head, by their apprehenlions of forfeiting the

CCr" [/"] The Puritans, who inclined to the prefbyterian form

of church-government, of which Knox was one of the eavlieft

abettors in Britain^ derived this denomination, from their

pretending to a piu-er method of v/orJhip than that which had

been eikblilhed by Edward VI. and Queen Elizabeth.

(C/" [j] This aiTertion is equivocal. Many members of the

church of England, with archbifhop Laud at their head, did,

indeed, promgate the doctrines of Arminius, both in their

puipits and in their writings. But it is not accurate to fay that

tlie Church of England renovnced pvhilcly, in that reign, the

opinions of Calvin. See this matter farther difcuiTed, in the

note [w], Cent. XVII. Seft. II. P. 11. ch. II. paragraph xx.
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privileges they derived from their adherence to the cent,
confeflion oi Augsburg. The French refugees alfo, xvi.

who had long been accuftomed to a moderate way-'^'^'-^- "'^

of thinking in rehgious matters, and whofe national

turn led them to a certain ft-eedom of inquiry, being

difperfed abroad in all parts of the proteftant world,

rendered themfelves fo agreeable, by their wit and
eloquence, that their example excited a kind of
emulation in favour of religious liberty. All thefe

circumffances, accompanied with others, whofe
influence was lefs palpable, though equally real,

inftilled, by degrees, fuch a fpirit of lenity and

forbearance into the minds of proteftants, that at

this day, all Cliriftians, if we except Roman-catholics

^

Socinians, fakers, and Anabapti/is, may claim a

place among the members of the Reformed church

It is true, great reluftance was difcovered by
many againft this comprehenfive fcheme of church,

communion ; and, even in the times in which we
live, the ancient and lefs charitable manner of

proceeding hath feveral patrons, who would be glad

to fee the doftrines and inftitutions of Calvin
univerfally adopted and rigoroufly obferved. The
number, however, of thefe rigid doctors is not very

great, nor is their influence confiderable. And it

may be affirmed with truth, that, both in point of

number and authority, they are much inferior to

the friends of moderation, who reduce v/itliin a

narrow compafs the fundamental doclrines of

Chrillianity on the belief of which falvalion depends,

exercife forbearance and fraternal charity towards

thofs v/ho explain certain doctrines in a manner
peculiar to themfelves, and defire to fee the enclofure

(if I may ufe that expreillon) of the Reformed
church rendered as large and comxprchenfive as is

poffible [j-].

{_s~\ The annals of theology h?.ve not as j'Ct been enriched

with a full and accurate ir^Jl-3>y of ibe Reformed Church. Tha
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c E II T. III. The founder of the Reformed church was
XVI. Ulkick Zuingle, a native of Switzerland^ and a

S'ect. 5i!-ni:in of uncoinrnon penetration and acutenefs,
''

accompanied with an ardent zeal for truth. This

The foun- great man was for removing oat of the churches,
eation of ^xid aboIiPnin:? in the ceremonies and appendages of

formed public worihip, many things which Luther was
efcurch h;d diipofcd to treat with toleration and indnlgence,
i 'ii%.e.

^^^I_^ ^^ images, altars, wax-tapers, the form of

exorcifm^ and private confeHion. He aimed at

nothing fo much as 'eilablilhing, in his country, a.

method and form of divine worfnip remarkable for its

fciplicity, and as far remote as could be from every.

thing that might have the fmalielt tendency tor

nouriili a fpirit of fuperftition \j']. Nor were thefe.

taflc was indeed undertaken by Scultet, and even carried dowrti

fo far as his ov/ii time,, m his Annales Eiiangdli Renovati; but,

the greateft part of this work is ]oft. Theod. HASiEos, who
propofed to give the Annnh of the Reformed Church, was pre-

vented by death froiT^ fulfiUing bis purpofe. The famous work
of James Basnage, publillied in two volumes 4to at Rotterdantg

in the year 1725, under the title of Hiftoire de la Religion des-

Eghfes Refomees, iniiead of giving a regular HiPcory of the

Reformed Church, is only de'igned to ftiew, that its peculiar

and di'lingailhing doftrines are not new inventions, but were-

taught and embraced in the earliefi: ages of the church.—

'

yiAin^oVKG^s Hifioire d;i Calmnlfme, is lemarkabie for nothing*

but the partiality of its author, and the wilful errors v/ith which.

it abounds.

C^* \_t~\ The defign of Zuingle was certainly excellent J

,but ip the execution of it perhaps he went too far, and confulted

rather the didaies of reafon than the real exigencies of humai*

lujture in its prefent ftate. The prefent union between foul and

body, which operate tcgether in the a(5iions of nioral agents, even

ta thofe that appear th-^ rnod abfrraded and refined, renders it

neceffary to confiilt the external ferfss, as well as the mtelleElnal

powers, in the inftitution of public worfhip. Befides, between a

worOiip purely and philofopbically rational, and a fervice grofsly

and pa'.mbly fjoerfritious, there are many intermediate fteps and

circai.i'unc;?, by v/hi::h a rational fervice mviy be rendered more

affecliiig and av/akening, without becomiiig faperliitious. A
Koble edifice, a folemn nau.fic, a well-ordered fet of external

gc'iures, though they do not, in thernfelvcs, reader our prayers
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the only circumdaRces in v»'hich he cliuered froracENT,
the Saxon reformer; for his fentimcnts concerning xvi.

feveral points of theology, and more cfpecially his -^.^^

<="''• ''"•

opinions relating to the facram^ent of tlie Lord's ,'

flipper, varied widely from thofe cf Luther.
The greateft part of thefe fentimcnts and opinions

were adopted in Switzerland^ by thofe who had
joined therafeives to Zuingle in promoting the

caufe of the Reformation, and were by ihein

tranfmitted to all the Helvetic churches that threw

off the yoke of Florae, From Swtzerland thefe

opinions were propagated among the neighbouring

nations, by the miiiifcerial labours and the theological

WTitings of the friends and difcipies of Zuingle
;

and thus the primitive Reformed church, that was

founded by this eminent eccleiiaftic, and whofe

extent at firil was not very confiderable, gathered

ftrength by degrees, and made daily new acquifitions,

IV. The leparatioa between the Lutheran andThecon-

Swifs churches wa.s chiefly occafioned by the doftrine
J^J^^^^^^i^J"'

of Zuingle, concerning the facrament of the Luthaans

Lord's fupDer. Lutheh maintained, that thef^^'^f"i^ i . lormea
bcay and blood of Chhist were really^ tliough m 2 coiiccmin^

jnanner far beyond human comperheniion, prefent ^\'^^
'^"'*'^^^"

an the eucharid:, and were exhibited together with

the bread and wine. On the contrary, the Sv/ifs

reformer looked upon the bread and ivine in no
other light, than as the fgns and fymbols of the

abfent body and blood of Christ ; and, from the

year 1524, propagated this doftrine in a public

manner by his v/ritings, after having entertained

-and taught it privately before that period [ji]. In

one whit more acceptable to the Deity, than if they were offered

<up ^vithout any of thefe circumdances, produce, ncverthelefs, a

good effei5l. They elevate the mind, they give it a coiiipofea and
ibiemn frarae, and thus contribute to the fervour of its devotion.

[u~\ Zuingle certainly taught tiiis doflrine in private before

•the year 1524, as appears from GEROhs, U't/lafla Renovat,

M'Vanvelily torn. i. Append, p. 228.
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C.E N T. a little time after this {^iv'], his example was followed

XVI. by Oecolampadius, a divine of Ba/tl, and one
Sect. Ill of the Dioft learned men of that century [a;]. But

"they were both oppofed with obftinacy and fpirit

by Luther and his aflbciates, particularly thofe of

the circle of Suabia. In the mean time, Philip,

landgrave of Heffe, apprehending the pernicious

effects that thefe debates might have upon the affairs

of the protejiants, which were, as yet, in that

fluctuating and unfettled (late that marks the infancy

of all great revolutions, was defirous of putting

an end to thefe differences, and appointed, for

that purpofe, a conference at Marpurg^ between

ZuiNGLE, Luther, and other doctors of both

parties \j~\. This meeting, however, only covered

the flame, inftead of extingufliing it ; and the pacific

prince, feeing it impoflible to bring about a definitive

treaty of peace and concord between thefe jarring

divines, was obliged to red fatisfied with having

engaged them to confent to a truce. Luther and

ZuiNGLE came to an agreement about feveral

points ; but the principal matter in debate, even

that which regarded Christ's prefence in the

eucharift, was left undecided ; each party appealing

to the Fountain of wifdom to terminate this

controverfy, and exprcifing their hopes that time

and impartiiil reflexion might difcover and confirm

the truth \tJ\.

\jiv~\ In the year 1525.

{x'l Jo. CoNR. FuESLim Centuna I. Ep'iflol. Theolog.

Reformed, p. 31. 35. 44. 49.—crj° Oecolampadius was not

lefs remarkable for his extraordinary moderty, his charitable,

forbearing, and pacific fpirit, and his zeal for the progrefs of

vital and praa'ical religion, than for his profound erudition,

p^hich he leemed rather diidious to conceal than to difplay.

(^ [j] 2uiKGLE was accompanied by Oecolampadius,
BucER, and Hedion. Luther had with him Mllancthon
and Justus Jonas from Saxony, together with Osiandhr,
Brentiue, and Agricola.

{%'] Rue hat, Eijlo'ire dc la Reformal'ion de la Su'iffe, vol. i.

EafTisn. vol. ii. livr. vi. p. 463. lioTXiNGER, Hcheiljche Kirchcti-
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V. The Reformed church had fcarccly been c £ n t,

founded In Switzerland by Zuingle, when tiiis xvi.

Chriilian hero fell in a battle that was fou^^ht, in^-^^'- '''f-

the year i5.'^o, between the proteflants of Zurich^
[_^

and their Roman-catholic compatriots, who drewn,epro-

the fword in defence of popery. It was not indeed ?''-fs «f

to perform the fanguinary office of a foldier that|,yj!!g (v'/f.j.

Zuingle was prefent at this engagement, but with do a'h as die

a view to encourage and animate, by his counfeIs^'^^^^||^g°

and exhortations, the valiant defenders of the

proteilant caufe \ji\. After his deaih, feveral

Lutheran doftors of the more moderate fort, and

particularly Martin Bucer, ufed their utmoil

endeavours to brino' about fome kind of reconciliation

between the contending parties. For this purpofe

Gcfchlcke, part III. p. 27. 51. 483.

—

Val. Ern. Loscheri
H'ijlona Motuum, part I. cap. ii. iii. p. '^<^. cap. vi. p. 143.

—

FuESLiNj Bsytrage %ur Sch-wei^er Refoi~maiionf torn. iv. p. 120.

[flj The Lutherans, who confider this unhappy fate of

Zuingle as a reproach upon that great man in particular, and

upon the Reformed church in general, difcover a grofs ignorance

of the genius and manners of the Swifs nation ia this century.

For as all the inhabitants of that country are at prefent trained

to arms, and obliged to take the field when the defence of their

country requires it, fo in the time of Zuingle this obligation

was fo univerfal, that neither the miniliers of the gofpel, nor the

profcilbrs of theology, were exempted from this military fervice.

Accordingly, in the fame battle in which Zuingle fell, j r home
PoTANUs, one of the theological doftori ci BaftU alfo iolt iiis

life. See Fueslini Ccntuna I. Ep'ijlolar. Thcol. Reformator.

p. 84. (Xj" Erasmus alfo fi^oke in a very unfriendly manner
of the death of Zuingle and his friend OiiCOi.AMPADius. See

Jortin's Life o/'Erasmus, vol. i. p 522. It is not therefore

furprifing to iind the bigoted SirTnuMAb More infulrlag ( .vith

the barbarity that faperlhtion feldom fails to produce in a nonow
and peevifli mind) the memory of thefe two emment Reformers,

in a letter to the furious and turbulent Cochlaeus ; of which t^.s

following words (hew the fpirit of the writer: " Poi'ireraa ea
** fuit, quam de Zuinglio & Oecolampadio foriptam m;iiil-i,

" quorum nunciata mors raihi Laihlam altulit.—Sublatos e medio
" cfle tarn iramanes F'lde'i Chnjllanee holies, tam intentos ub;que
*' in omnem perhnenda p'lelath occDjioncm, jure gaudcre pofTum."

JoRTiN, ibid. vol. ii. p. 702. ^pp. No. xvi. N.

Vol. IY. Z z
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c E N T. they exhorted the lai-ring theologians to concord,

XVI. interpreted the points in difpnte with a prudent
Sect. HI. regard to the preiudiccs of both fides, admoniflied

.. them of the pernicious confequences that muft attend

the prolongation of thefe unhappy contefls, and

even went fo far as to exprefs the refpe£tive

fentiments of the contending doftors in terms of

conlklcrable ambiguity and latitude, that thus the

defired union might be the more eafily effefted.

There is no doubt, but that the intentions and

defigns of thefe zealous interceifors were pious and

upright \_b~] ; but it will be difficult to decide,

whether or no the means they employed were

adapted to promote the end they had in view. Be
that "js it may, thefepacific counfels of Bucer excited

divifions in Switzerland ; for fome perfevered

obflinatcly in the doftrine of Zuingle, while others

adopted the explications and modifications of his

doftrine that v/ere offered by Bucer [^]. But
thefe divifions and commotions had not the leajl:

cfFeft on that reconciliation with Luther, that was
earneflly defired by the pious and moderate doctors

on both fides. The efforts of Bucer were more
fuccefsful out of Switzerland, and particularly

among thofe divines in the upper parts of Germany,

who inclined to the fentiments of the Helvetic

church ; for they retired from the communion of

that church, and joined themfelves to Luther by
a public aft, which was fent to Wittemberg, in the

year 1536, by a folemn deputation appointed for

that purpofe \_d~]- The Swifs divines could not be

[b'\ See Alb. Menon. Verpoorten, Cammenl. de Mart.

Buceroet ejus Sententia de Cana Domini, § ix. p. 23. publifhed in

^\0 2Ji Coburg, in the year 1709.

—

Loscheri Hijior. Motuum^

part I. lib. ii. cap i. p. 181. & part II. lib. iii. cap. ii. p. 15.

[<:] FuESLiNi Centur. I. Epjjiolar. Theolog. p. 162. 170. 181,

182. 190, &c.

[^3 LoscHERUs, loc. cit. cap. ii. p. 205.

—

Ruchat, E'tjloire

de la Reformat, de la Su'ijfe, torn. v. p. 535.

—

HottinGERI
Jjyior. Ecdef. Hdvst. torn. iii. lib. vi. p- 702.
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brought to fo a great length. There was, however, cent,
ftill fome profpeft of effe^ling a reconciliation between xvi,

them and the Lutherans. But this fair profpeft^^^'^- "^•

entirely difappeared in the year 1544, when Luther
publifhed his ConfeJJton of faith in relation to the

facrament of the Lord's fupper, which was dire^lly

oppofite to the doftrine of Zuingle and his

followers, on that head. The do£lors of Zurich

pleaded their caufe publicly againft the Saxon
reformer the year following ; and thus the purpofes

of the peace-makers were totally defeated \_e~\.

VI. The death of Luther, which happened inThetranf-

the year 1546, was an event that feemed adapted^*^'°"^^^^'

to calm thele commotions, and to revive, in thcthe death of

breads of the moderate and pacific, the hopes of^'^^^'^-

a reconciliation between the contending parties.

For this union, between the Lutherans and Zuing-

lians, was fo ardently defired by Melancthon,
^nd his followers, that this great man left no means
unemployed to bring it about, and feemed refolved

r9.ther to fubmit to a dubious and forced peace,

than to fee thofe flaming difcords perpetuated,

which rcflefted fuch diflionour on the proteftant

caufe. On the other hand, this falutary work
feemed to be facilitated by the theological fyftem

that was adopted by John Calvin, a native of

Noyon in France,, who was paftor and profeflx)r of

divinity at Geneva, and whofe genius, learning,

eloquence, and talents rendered him refpeftable

even in the eyes of his enemies. This great man,
whofe particular friendfliip for Melancthon vs^as

an incidental circumflance highly favourable to the

intended reconciliation, propofed an explication of

the point in debate, that modified the crude

hypothefis of Zuingle, and made ufe of all his

credit and authority among the Swifs, and more
particularly at Zurich, where he was held in the

{/^ LosCHERUS, loc. at, part I. lib. ji. cap. iv. p. 341.
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c E N T.highefl: veneration, in order to obtain their afTent

XVI. to it'[/]. The exphcation he propofed was not.
Sect HI indeed, favourable to the doftrine of Christ's

^ bodily prefence in the eucharifl:, which he perfifted

in denying ; he fuppofed, however, that a certain

divine virtue or efficacy was communicated by
Chi 1ST v.^ith the bread and wine^ to thofe who
approached this holy facrament with a lively faith,

' and with upright hearts ; and to render this notion

fliil more fatis^ftory, he expreiled it in alm.oft the

fr.me terms which the Lutherans employed in

inculcating their doctrine of Christ's real prefence

in the eucharift [_g~\. For the great and common
error of all tho!e, who, from a defire of peace,

aiTumed the character of arbitrators in thiscontroverfy,

lay in this, that they aimed rather at a uniformity

of terms ^ that of fentiments ; and feemed fatisfied

when they had engaged the contending parties to

ufe the fame ivords and phrafes, though their real

difference in opinion remained the fame, and each

explained thefe ambiguous or figurative terms in a

manner agreeable to their refpeftive fyftems.

The concord, fo much defired, did not, however,

feem to advance much. Melancthon, who flood

foremoil in the rank of thpie who longed impatiently

for it, had not courage enough to embark openly

in the execution of fuch a perilous projeft. Eefides,

after the death of Luther, his enemies attacked

him with redoubled fury, and gave him fo much
, difagreeable occupation, that he had neither that

leifure, nor that tranquillity of mdnd, that were

[y] Christ. Aug. Salig. Hrjlorln Aug. Covfejicn. tom. ii.

lib. vii. CHp. iii. p. 1075. . .

(^- [^] .Calvin went ceruinly, too far in this matter; and,

in his explication of" the benciiis that a.rife from c. wo. thy com-
memoration of Christ's death in the' eucharifl, he dwelt' too

grolily upon the «//i?j&r/"<rfl/ expie.nons of fcripture, which the

papids had fo egregiouHy abufed, and talked of rea ly eating hy

Jaillj the body, and drin!;;ng the blood of Christ.
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necefTciry to prepare his meafures properly for fiich cent.
an arduous undertaking. A new obftacle to the xvi.

execution of this pacific projeft was alfo prefented, s^^"^-
"J-

by the intemperate zeal of Joachim Westphal,
'

pallor at Hamburg, who, in the year 1552, renewed,

with greater vehemence than ever, this deplorable

controverfy, which had been for fome time fufpended,

and who, after Flacius, was the mod obllinate

defender of the opinions of Luther. This violent

theologian attacked Vv^ith that fpirit of acrimony and
vehemence, that was too remarkable in the polemic

writings of Luther, the ad of imiformiiy, by which
the churches of Geneva and Zurich declared their

agreement concerning the dodrine of the eucharift.

In the book which he publiihed with this view [/?]],

he cenfured with the utmoft feverity, the variety of

fentiments concerning the facrament of the Lord's

fupper that was obfervable in the Reformed church,

and maintained, with his ufual warmth andobflinacy,

the opinion of Luther on that fubjeft. This

engaged Calvin to enter the lifts with Westphal,
whom he treated with as little lenity and forbearance,

as the riorid Lutheran had ihewed towards the

Helvetic churches. The confequences of this debate

were, that Calvin and Westphal had each their

zealous defenders and patrons ; hence the breach

widened, the fpirits v/ere heated, and the flame of

controverfy was kindled anew Vv^itli fuch violence

atid fury, that, to extiitguifli it entirely, fcemed to

be a talk beyond the reach of human wifdom or

.human power [/].

Cj" \_h'\ This book which abounds with fenfelefs and extra-

vagant tenets that Luther never fo much as thought of, and
br;athes the molt virulent fpirit of perfecution, is entitled,

Farrago.cbnfiifaiiearttm et inter fe clijlidentium dc S. C.iij o!:lmonum

'tx' Sacramenlarloi'uni L'lbrts cougfjia,

[ij LoscHERi Hijior'ia Moliium, part II. lib. iii. cap. viii. p.
'83.—MoLLicPvi C'lmbria Literata, toni. iii. p. 6^2.

—

Arn".

Grbvii Meraoria JoAC. "VYestphali, p. 61. 106.
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c E N T» VII. Thefe difputes were unhapprly augmented,

XVI. m procefs of time, by that famons controverfy
Sect ni. concemmg the decrees of God, with refpe^t to the

'

eternal eondition of men, which was fet on foot by

"Fhecoir- Calvik, and becamc an inexhauftible fource erf"

tEoncerfy mtricatc refearchcs, and abflrafc, fubtile, and

^StSS inexplicable queftions. The moil ancient Helvetic

^sa- doctors were lar from adopting the dofbine of thofe,

who reprefent the Deity as allotting, from al}

eternity, by an abfolute, arbitrary, and unconditional

decree, to fome everlafting happinefs, and to others

cndlefs mifery, without Mi^ -previous regard to the

moral charadlers and circumitances of either. Their

ientiments feemed to differ but very little from thoie

©f the Pelagians ; nor did theyhefitate in declaring,

after the example of Zuingle, that the kingdom

^f heaven was open to all who lived according to the

diftates of right reafon \_k'\> Calvin had adopted

a quite different fyftem with refpe£}: to the divine

<!ecrees. He maintained, that the everlafting

condition of mankind in a future world, was
&termined from all eternityby the unchangeable order

©f the Deity, and that this abfolute determination

of his tvill and good pleafure was the only fource of

iiappinefs or mifery to every individual. This

l^ilj For the proofof this afTertion, feeDALLEi Apologia pro

duahus Ecclefiarum GaUlcar. Synodis adverfiis Fr'id. Spanhe'tm,

' jiart IV, p. 946.—Jo. Alphons. Turretini EpiJloL ad
Antejl'item Canluar'tenfem^ which is inferted in the B'lblwtheqve

Germankf torn. xiii. p. 92.

—

Simon, BihTiolheque Critique^

pibhfhed under the fiditious name of Sainior, torn. iii. chap,

xxyiii. p. 292. 298 and alfo the author of a book, entitled,

QiJ>rvaUones Gallics in Formut. Confenfus Hehveticum , p. 52. The •

Ttery learned Dr. Gerdes, inftead of being perfuaded by thefe

teftimonies, maintaiiTs, on the contrary, m)x\% M'lfcellan. Groningenf,

tool- ii. p. 476, 477. that the fentiments of Calvin were the

fknie with thofe of the ancient Swifsdo<5tors. But this excellent

author may be refuted, even from his own account of the tumults

that were occafioned in Switzerland by the opinion thatCALTiS
had propagated in relation to the divine decrees.
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opinion was, in a very fliort time, propagated through cent.
all the Reformed churches, by the writings of xvi,

Calvin, and by the miniftry of his difciples, and^'^*'^- ^"^

in fome places was inferted in the national creeds and ^*

confeffions ; and thus made a public article of faith.

The unhappy controverfy, which took its rife from

this doctrine, was opened at Stra/burg, in the year

1560, by Jerome Zanchius, an Italian eccleliaftic,

who was particularly attached to the fentiments of

Calvin ; and was afterwards carried on by others

with fuch zeal and affiduity, that it drew, in aa
extraordinary manner, the attention of the public,

and tended as much to exafperate the paffions, and

foment the difcord of the contending parties, as the

difpute about the eucharift had already done £/"].

VIII. The Helvetic do(5lors had no profpedl left The difcrani

of calming the troubled fpirits, and tempering, at j^g^*^
lead, the vehemence of thefe deplorable feuds, butheighic.

the moderation of the Saxon divines, who were the

difciples of Melancthon, and who, breathing

the pacific fpirit of their mailer, feemed, after his

death, to have nothing fo much at heart as the refto-

ration of concord and union in the protefl:ant church.

Their defigns, however, were not carried on with

that caution and circurafpeftion, with that prudent

forefight, or that wife attention to the nature of the

times, which diflinguiflied always the tranfa6lions of
Melancthon, and which the critical nature of the

caufe they were engaged in, indifpenfably required.

And hence they had already taken a ftep, which was
adapted to render inefFeftual all the remedies they

could apply to the healing of the prefent diforders.

For, by difperfmg every where artful and infidious

writings, with a defign to feduce the miniders of the

church, and the ftudious youth, into the fentiments

f/] Lose HER I H'tfloria Motuam^ part III. lib. v. cap- li,

p. 27. S. c. X. p. 227.

—

Salig, H'ljloria. Augujl, Cmjcjfum.
torn. i. lib. ii. cap. xiii. p. 441.
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c E N T. of the Swifs divines, or, at leaft, to engage them to

XVI. treat thefe fentimentswith toleration and forbearance,
Sect. III. they drcw upon themfelves the indignation of their

^ adverfaries, and ruined the pacific caufe in which
they had embarked. It was this conduct of theirs

that gave o'ccafion to the compofition of that famous

Form of Concord^ which condemned the fentiments

of the Reformed churches in relation to t\\t per/on

of Christ, and xhQ/acramentoi the Lord's fupper.

And as this Form is received by the greated: part of

the Lutherans, as one of the articles of their

religion ; hence arifes an infuperable obilacle to all

fchem.es of reconcilation and concord.

v^hatthofe IX. So naich did it feem necellary to premife
things are, concerning the caufes, rife, and progrefs of the

inoftwor- controverfy, which formed that feparation that flill

thy of ob- fubfulsbetweentheLutheranand Reformed churches.-

the rife and I^ rom toence It Will DC propcr to proceed to an;

progrefs of accouut of the internal flate of the latter, and to the

formed hiftory of its progrefs and revolutions. The hiflory

church. of the Reformed church, during this century, com-

prehends two diftinft periods. The firfl commences.

\i\i\i the year 1519, when Zuingle withdrew,

from the communion of Rome^ and began to form a

Chriftian church beyond the bounds of the pope'a

jurifdiftion; and it extends to the time of Calvin's
fettlement at Geneva, where he acquired the greatefl

reputation and authority. The fccond period takes

in the reft of this century.

During the iirft of thefe periods, the Helvetic;

church, which affumed the title of F^eformed, afterj

the example of the French proteftants in theiri

neighbourhood, who had chofen this denomination'

in order to didinguldi themfelves from the Roman-
catholics, was very inconfiderable in its extent, and

was confined to the cantons of Switzerland. It was

indcedaugmented by theacceiTionof fomefmall dates

in Suabia and Alface, fuch as the city of Strafooiirg,

and fome httle republics. But, in the year 1536,
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thefe petty, ftates changed fides, through theci-NT.
fuggellions and influence of Bucer, returned to the xvr.

communion wof the Saxon church, and thus made''' ^'^
'

"^•

1 . -IT riM 1 1- - P A R T ll.

their peace with Luther, Ihe otner religious

communities, which abandoned the church of Rome^
either openly embraced the doctrine of Luther, or

confifted of perfons, who were not agreed in their

theological opinions, and who really feemed to ftand

in a kind of neutralitybetween the contending parties.

All things being duly confidered, it appears probable

enough that the church, founded by Zuingle,
would have remained ftill confined to the narrow
limits which bounded it at firil, had not Calvin-
arifen, to augment its extent, authority, and luflre.

For the natural and political charafter of the Swifs,

which is neither bent towards the luft of conqueft,

nor the grafping views of ambition, difcovered itfelf

in their religious tranfaftions. And, as a fpirit of

contentment with what they had, prevented their

aiming at an augmentation of their territory, fo did

a fimilar fpirit hinder them from being extremely

folicitous about enlarging the borders of their church.

X. In this infant ftate of the Reformed church,

the only point that prevented its union with theTherei;.

followers of Luther, was the doftrine they taught ^^''^-f"^"*^

with refpeft to the facrament of the Lord's flipper, ext-it-jd'a;-

This firft controverfy, indeed, foon producedafecond,^''fi^^=''s \°-

relating to the perfon of Jesus Christ, which, swiftanT

neverthelefs, concerned only a part of the Lutheran t'l; Lu-

church [w]. The Lutheran divines of Simbia, in'^'"''^"*-

the courfe of their debates with thofe of Swit%erland,

drew an argument in favour of the real prefence of

Christ's body and blood in the eucharid, from,

C/° \m~\ It was only a certain number of thofe Lutherans, that

v/ere much more rigid in their doilrine than Luther himfelf,

that believed the Uhiquily or Qmniprcfcnce of Christ's perfon,

confidered as a Man. By this we may fee, that the Lutherans
have their divifions as well as the Refoi-me'^, of which feveral

inflances may be yet given in the courie of this hitiory.

3 A
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CENT, the following propofition ; that all the properties
XVI. of the divine nature^ and confequently its omni-

Rect. Ill- presence, were conmnmicated to the hu?nan nature

of Christ by the hjpofcatic union. The Swifs

do6lors, in order to deftroy the force of this argument,

denied this communication of the divine attributes to

Christ's human nature^ and denied, more efpccially,

the ubiquity or omniprefence of the man Jesus. .

And hence arofe that miofl intricate and abftrufe

controverfy concerning ubiquity and the communication

of properties^ that produced fo many learned and
unintelligible treatifes, fo many fubtiled ifputes,

and occafioned that multitude of invectives and
accufations, that the contending parties threw out

againfl: each other with fuch liberality and profufion.

It is proper to obferve, that, at this time, the

Helvetic church univerfaliy embraced the doftrinc

of ZuiNGLE concerning the eucharift. This

dodlrine, which differed confiderably from that of

Calvin, amounted to the following propofitions :

" That the bread and wine were no more than a
" reprefentation of the body and blood of Christ

;

" or, in other words, \}i\^figns appointed to denote
" the benefits that were conferredupon m.ankind
" in confequence of the death of Christ : that,

" therefore, Chriftians derived no other fruit from
*' the participation of the Lord's (upper, than a mere
" commemoration and remembrance of the merits

" of Christ, which, according to an exprellion

" common in the mouths of the abettors of this

" doftrine, was the only thing that was properly meant
" by the Lord's fupper [«]." Bucer, Vv'hofe leading

[n] Nileffein Ccsna, quam memoriam Cbn/Ii. That this was

the real opinion of Zuingle, appears evidently from various

teftimonies, which niay be feen in the Mufeiim Hehetlcum, torn. i.

p. 485. 490. torn. iii. p. 631.—This is alfo confirmed by the

following fentence in Zuingle's book concerning Baplifm:

(torn. ii. opp. p. 85.) Cc^tia Dominica non aliud, quam Comme'

moraftonis nomcn rreretur. Compare with all this Fueslini

Centur, 1. Epyiolar. Theologor. Rejormator. p. 255. 262, &c.
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principle was the deiire of peace and concordjC e n t.

endeavoured to correal and modify this doftrine in xvi.

fuch a manner, as to ?ive it a certain decree of^^*^''- "'•

Part II.

conformity to the hypothecs of Luther ; but the

memory of Zuingle was too frelh in the minds of

the Swifs to permit their accepting of thefe corrections

and modifications, or to fuifer them to depart, in any

refpeft, from the doftrine of that eminent man,

who had founded their church, and been the

inflrument of their deliverance from the tyranny and

fuperftition of Rome.

XL In the year 1541, John Calvin, whojchnCal-

furpaiTed almoft all thedoftors of this age in laborious ^'^ *'}'=

application, conflancy of mind, force of eloquence, fou"n£ of

and extent of genius, returned to Geneva^ from *<= Rc-

whence the oppofition of his enemies had obliged
chuTch.

him to retire. On his fettlement in that city, the

aifairs of the new church were committed to his

direction [0], and he acquired alfo a high degree

of influence in the political adminiftration of that

republic. This event changed entirely the face of

affairs, and gave a new afpeft to the Reformed

church. The views and projefts of this great man
were grand and extenfive. For he not only

undertook to give ftrength and vigour to the riling

church, by framing the wifeft laws and the mofl

falutary inftitutions for the maintenance of order and

the advancement of true piety, but even propofed to

render Geneva the mother, the feminary, of all the

Reformed churches, as Wittemberg was of all the

Lutheran communities. He laid a fcheme for fending

[0] Calvin, in reality, enjoyed the power and authority of

a billiop at Geneva; for, as long as he lived, he prefided in the

alTembiy of the clergy, and in the Cmjijlory or ecclefiaflicai

judicatory. But when he was at the point of death, he advifed

the clergy not to give him a fucceiior, and proved to tlierii

evidently the dangerous confet[uences of entru(hng with any one

man, during life, a place of fuch high authority. After him,

therefore, the place of prefident ceafed to be psrpetufd. Sec

Spon, Hifloire tie Caievey torn. ii. p. ill.
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c E N T. forth from this little republic, the fucconrs and
XVI. rainifters that were to promote and propagate the

Sect. !ii. proteftaiit caufe through the moil: diftant nations, and

\
aimed at nothing iefs than rendering the government,

difcipline, and do(51-rine of Geneva the model and rule

of imitation to the Reformed churches throughout

the v/orld. The undertaking was certainly great,

and worthy of the extenf-ve genius and capacity of

this eminent man ; and, great and arduous as it was,

it was executed in part, nay, carried on to a very

ccnliderable length, by his indefatigable afliduity

and inextinguifiiable zeal. It was with this view,

that, by the fame of his learning, as well as by his

epiftolary folicitations and encouragements of various

kinds, he engaged many perfons of rank and fortune,

in France^ Italy, and other countries, to leave the

places of their nativity, and to fettle at Geneva;

while others repaired thither merely out of a

curiofity to fee a man, whofe talents and exploits had
rendered him. fo famous, and to hear the difcourfes,

which he delivered in public. Another circumftance,

that contributed m.uch to the fuccefs of his defigns,

was the efLablifliment of an academy at Geneva,

which the fenate of that city founded at his requeft
;

and in which he himfelf, with his colleague The o-

DORE Beza, and other divines of eminent learning

and abilities, taught the fciences with the greateft

reputation. In effeft, the luflre which thefe great

men refleded upon this infa.nt feminary of learning,

fpread its fame through the diilant nations with fuch

amazing rapidity, that all vvho were ambitious of a

difcinguiilied progrefs in either facred or profane

erudition, repaired to Geneva, and that England,

Scotland, trance, Italy, and Ger?nany ieemed to vie

with each other in the numibers of their ftudious

youth, that were incefl^ntly repairing to the nev/

academy. By thefe means, and by the miniflry of

thefe his difciples, Calvin enlarged confiderably

the borders of the Reformed church, propagated his
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do6lrine, and gained profelytes and patrons to his cent.
theological fyflcm, in fevenil countries of Europe, xvi.

In the middof this glorious career he ended his days, p^rVu
in the year 1564 ; but the falutary inftitulions and .'

wife regulations, of which he had been the author,

were both refpe6led and maintained after his death.

In a more efpecial manner the academy of Geneva

fiouriilied as much under Beza, as it had done

during the life of its founder [^].
'

XII. The plan of doctrine and difciphne, that The form

had been formed by Zu ingle, was altered and ''^ '^°'^"'^*'

J
, . cind eccLc—

correfted by Calvin ; and that more efpeciaily in fiaftkai go-

three points, of which it will not be improper to -vernment
^

. , -^ -^ drawn up
give a particular account. by this

ly?, ZuiNGLE, in his form of ecclefiaflical ^eformec

government, had given an abfolute and unbounded
power, in religious m.atters, to the civil magiftrate,

to whom he had placed the clergy in a degree of

fubjeftion that was diljDleafmg to many. But at

the fame time he allowed of a certain fubordination

and difference of rank among the miniflers of the

church, and even thought it expedient to place at

their head a perpetual prefident, or fuperintendent,

with a certain degree of infpe£lion and authority

over the whole body. Calvin, on the contrary,

reduced the power of the magiftrate, in religious

matters, within narrow bounds. He decided the

church a feparate and independent body, eindowed

with the pov/er of legiilation for itfelf. He
maintained, that it was to be governed, like the

[/)] The various projefts and plans tliat were formed,

€ondu(5led, and executed v/ith equal prudence aud refolution by
Calvin, in behalf both of the republic and church of Geneva^

are related by the learned perfon, who, in the year 1730, gave

a new edition (enriched with intereiiing hiftorical notes, and
authentic documents) -of Spon's H'ljioire de Geneve. The
particular accounts of Calvin's tranfaftions, given by this

anonymous editor, in his noieo, are drawn from feveral curion*

manufcripts of undoubted credit. See Spon, Ilijio'ire de Gcucv^,

torn. ii. p. 87. 100, &c.
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CENT, primitive church, only by prejbyteries and fynods^

XVI. that is, by aflerablies of elders, corapofed both of
^EET. III. the clergy and laity; and he left to the civil

'

magiftrate little elfe than the privilege of prote£i:ing

and defending the church, and providing for what
related to its external exigencies and concerns.

Thus this eminent Reformer introduced into the

republic of Geneva^ and endeavoured to intioduce

into all the Reformed churches throughcut Europe,

that Form of ecclefiaftical government, which is

called Prefo'jterian, from its neither admitting of the

jnrtitution of bifliops, nor of any fubordination

among the clergy ; and which is founded on this

principle, that all miniflers of the gofpel are, by
the law of God, declared to be equal in rank and

authority. In confequence of this principle, he

cftabliflied at Geneva a confijiory^ ccmpofed of ruling

elders^ partly j?(?/?i)ri, and partly Asrywt'pz, andinvefted

this ecclefiaftical body vvith a high degree of power
and authority. He alfo convened fynods, compofed

cf the ruling eiders of different churches, and in

thefe Gonfiflories and fynods had laws enaded for

the regulation of all matters of a religious nature

;

and among other things, rcllored to its former

Yigour the ancient practice of excommunication. All

thefe things were done with the confent of the

grea.teft: part of the fenate of Geneva.

idly. The fyftem that Zuingle had adopted with

refpecl to the encharift, was by no means agreeable

to Calvin, who, in order to fiicilitate the defired

unFon with the Lutheran church, fubilituted in its

place another, which appeared more conformable to

the doclrine of that church, and, in reality, differed

but tittle from it. For while the dotlrine of Zuingle
fuppofed only ^^fyyiihoUcal^ or figurative, prcfmee of

the body and blood of Christ in the eucharifl, and
,

reprefented a pious remembrance of Christ's death,

and of the benefits it procured to mankind, as rhc

only fruits that arofe from the celebration of the
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Lord's fupper, Calvin explained this critical point cent.
in a quite different manner. He acknowledged a xvi,

realy though. Jpiritual, prefence of Christ in this^Ecr. iii,

facrament ; or, in other words, he maintained, that _'

true ChriiVians, who approached this holy ordinance

with a lively faith, were, in a certain manner,

united to the man Christ ; and that from this

union the fpiritual life derived new vigour in the

foul, and was ftill carried on, in a progreflive

motion, to greater degrees of purity and perfection.

This kind of language had been ufed in the forms

of dodlrine drawn up by Lutuer ; and as Calvi?i

obferved, among other things, that the divine grace

was conferred upon linners, and fealed to them by
the celebration of the Lord's fupper, this induced

many to fuppofe that he adopted the fentiment

implied in the barbarous term i7npanation [[^J, and

C3* \_q\ The \.tvmImpanation (which fignifies htrttiiz prefence

of Christ's body ia the euchariit, in or lu'tth the bread, that is

there exhibited) amounts to what is called Confuhjlantiation. It

was a modification of the monftrous doflrine oi TranfuhJIantiation^

firft invented by fome of the difciples of Berenger, who luad

not a mind to break all meafures with the church of Rome, and
was afterwards adopted by Luther and his followers, who,

in reality, made fad work of it. For, in order to give it fome

faint air of poffibility, and to maintain it as well as they coula,

they fell into a wretched fcholaftic jargon about the nature of

fubjiances, fabjijlences^ attributes, properties and accidents, that did

infinite mifchief to the true and fublime fcience of gofpel theology,

whofe beautiful firaplicity it was adapted to defiroy. The very

fame perplexity and darknefs, the fame quibbling, fophiflical, and ,

onintelJigible logic, that reigned in the attempts of the Roman-
catholics to defend the doctrine of Tranfuhflantiation^ were vilible

in the controverfial writings of the Lutherans in behalf of Confab-

Jlantiation, or Irnpanalion. The latter had, indeed, one abfurdity

lels to maintain ; but being obliged to affert, in oppofition to

Iniuitive evidence and unchangeable truth, that the fat?ie body
can be in many places at the fame time, they were confequeutly

obliged to hare recourfe to tlie darkeft and nioii intricate jargoa

of the fchools, to hide the nonfenfe of this unaccountable doftrine.

The modern Lutherans are grown fomewhat wifer in this refped;

at lead, they feem lefs zealous than their ancedors about the

teoft ia ^ueflioc.
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c .E N T. differed but little from the doflrine of the Lutheran
XVI. church on this important fubjedt [r']. Be that as

Sect. Ill ;t may, his fentiments differed confiderably from
' thofe of ZuiNGLE ; for while the latter afferted,

that all Chriftians, without diflinftion, whether

regenerate or iinregcnerate^ might be partakers of

the body and blood of Christ ; Calvin confined

this privilege to the pious and regenerate believer

alone.

3<5^/j/, The abfolute decree of God, with refpeft ,to

the future and everlafting condition of the human
race, which made no part of the theology of

ZuiNGLE, was an effential tenet in the creed of

Calvin, who inculcated with zeal the following

dodrine : That God, in fredejlinating, from all

eternity, one part of mankind to everlafting happinefs,

and another to endlefs ?nifery, was led to m.ake this

difiindion by 710 ether ?notive than his own good
PLEASURE a22d IREE W^ILL.

[r] See Fueslini Ceniur. I. Epijlol. Theolog. Reformat.

torn. i. p. 255. 266. 262, 263.

—

Lettres de Calvin a Monf. Jac.

de Fala'ife, p. 84, 85.—We learn in Fueslin, p. 263. that

Calvin wrote to Bucer a letter, intimating, that he approved

of his fentiments. It is polhble that he might have derived from

33ucER the opinion he entertained withrefpecl to the eucharilt.

—

See BossuET, Hijlolre des Variations des Eglifes Protejlantes,

torn. ii. p. 8. 14. 19.—CouRAVER, Examen des Defauts des

Theologiens, torn. ii. p. 72. Thefe two writers pretend, that

the fentiments of Calvin, v/ith refped to the euchaiift, were

almoft the fame with thofe of the Roman-catholics*. The
truth of this matter is, that the obfcurity and inconfiftency with

which this great man exprefled himfelf upon that fubjed render

it extremely difficult to give a clear and accurate account of his

doftrine.

* How it could come iBto the heads of fuch men as Bossuet arJ

^ocflor CoUKAYER to fay, that the fent'unents of Cai.VIN concerning the

tucharijl loere ahnoji tha fame initlD ihofe of the Roman-cntholtcs, is, indeed,

ftrange cnoug;ii. The docftrine of Trarfubflaniiation was to Calvin aii

invincible obiiacle to any fort of conformity between him and Rome en

that fubje(5t. For however obfcure and figurative his expreffions with

refpe(St to Christ's fpirifual prcfcnce in the eucharift may have been,

lie never once dreamed of any thing like a corporal prefence in that Holj

Sacrament.
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XIII. The firft ofthe three points now mentioned, c e n t,

was of fuch a nature, that great as the credit and xvi.

influence of Calvin were, he could not procure a^^^^"^- y^*

univerfal reception for it in the Reformed churches.

The Englilh and. Germans rejefted it, and even thephefe

Swifs refufed to adopt it. It was, however, received changes

by the Reformed churclies in France^ Holland^ and ^^\^1„ ^^.^

Scotland. The Swifs remained firm in their oppofition : not approv-

they would not fuffer the form of ecclefiafticaP^^J^;^^''!^'"^

government, that had once been eflablifhed under aii the

the infpeclion of Zuingle, to be changed in any ^^°''"'^^

refpeft, nor the power of the civil magiilrate, in

religious matters, to receive the fmalleil prejudice.

The other two points were long debated even in

Switzerland^ with the greatefl warmth. Several

churches, more efpecially thofe of Zurich and

Bern^ maintained obftinately the doflrine of

Zuingle in relation to the eucharift \i\ ; neither

could they be eafily perfuaded to admit, as an

article of faith, the doclrine of predejimation, as ic

had been taught by Calvin \j]. The prudence,

however, of this great man, feconded by his refolute

perfeverance and his extraordinary credit, triumphed

at length fo far, as to bring about an union between

the Swifs churches and that of Geneva, firft in

relation to the doftrine of the eucharift \ji], and

afterwards alfo on the fubjeft o{ predcjlination \yo\.

The followers of Calvin extended {lill farther the

triumphs of their chief, and improved with fuch

fuccefs the footing he had gained, that, in procefs

[j] See FuESLTNi Centur. Epiflolar. p. 264.

—

Mufeum
Helvet. torn. i. p, 400. torn. v. p. 479. 4S3. 490. torn. ii. p. 79.

I"/] Befides RucHAT and Hottinger, fee Mufevm HeU
veticum, torn. ii. p. 105. 107. 117.

—

Ge&des, Mifcdlan. Gro-

nhigenf. Nova, torn. ii. p. 476, 477.
[mJ The agreement between the churches of Stuitzerland

and that of Geneva was concluded in 1549 and 1554.
[w] See the Ccnfcnfus Geiiev. el Tugur'mof. in Calvini

OpufculJs, p. 754.

Vol. IV. -. B
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c E N T. of time, almoil all the Heformed churches adopted

XVI. his theological fyftem, to v/hich, no doubt, his
Sect. Hi. jgam-rj v»'ritin?3 Contributed a POod deal Vx\

.
_' XIV. It will not be improper to pafs in review'

The pro- the different countries in which the do^lrine and
-rds of difcipline of the Reformed church, as modelled by

lyftim in Calvin, Were eftabliflied in a fixed and permanent
Germany i fiianner. Among its chief patrons in Germany we

may reckon Fredehick III. elector Palatine^ who,
in the year 1560, removed from their pafloral

funftions the Lutheran doctors, and filled their

places v/ith Cdlyinids ; and, at the fame time, obliged

liis fubjeiTts to embrace the tenets, rites, and

inftittitions, of the church of Geneva j^jy]. This

order was indeed abrogated, in the year 1576, by

his fon and fucceffor Lewis, who refl:ored Luther-

anifm to its former credit and authority. The
effecls of this revolution were, however, but

tranfiiory ; for, in the year 1583, under the

government of the ele£lor John Casimir, who
had followed the example of his brother Frederick
in embracing the difcipline of the Reformed church,

the face of things was again changed in favour of

Calvinirm, v/hich refumed what it had lod, and

became triumphant \z~\. From this period the

church of the Palatinate obtained the fecond place

[;v-] The learned Dan. Ern. Jabloneky, in his Letters to

Lelbnliz, publiflied by Kappius, maintains, (p. 24, 25. 41.)

that the opinion of Zu ingle has no longer any patrons among

the Reformed. But this is a palpable milkke. For its patrons

and defenders are, on the contrary, extremely numerous ; and

at this very time the doftrine of Zu ingle is revived in England,

S'w'il'zcrland, and other countries, and feems to acquire new

degrees of credit from day to day.

[j;] Hen. Altingii Hljl. EccL Palat. in Lud. Chr.

Mi EG 1 1 Monum. Palat. torn. i. p. 223.

—

Loscheri H'tfloria
\

Mot-uuiVf^dirt II. lib. iv. cap. iv. p. 125.

—

Salig, Hi/}. Confejfion.

Aug. torn. iii. lib. ix. cap. v. p. 433.
[k] Alting. he, cit.—LoscHERUS, ibid. part. III. lib. vi.

p. 234.—See alfo a Gern)an work, entitled, Gotth. Stku-

TPius, Pfaelz'tjchs Kircben Hijlone,'^. no.
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among the Reformed churches; and its influencec e n t.

and reputation were fo confiderable, that the I'orm xvi.

of injlrudion^ which was compofed for its ufe by^'-^'^- "^•

Urstnus, and which is known under the tittle of

the Catcchifm of Heidelberg^ was almofl univerfally

adopted by the Calvinifts [<?]. The republic of

Bremen embraced, alfo, the doftrine and inilitutions

of the Reformed. Albert Hardenberg, the

intimate friend of Melancthon, was the fird who
attempted to introduce there the do£lrine of Calvin
concerning the eucharid:. This attempt he made foO I

early as the year 1556; and, though a powerful

oppofition rendered it unfuccefsful, and procured the

expulfion of its author out of the ci«.y of Bremeriy

yet the latent feeds of Calvinifm took root, and,

towards the conclufion of this century, acquired

fuch ftrength, that no m-eafares either of prudence

or force were fufficient to prevent the church of

Bremen from modelling its faith, worfliip, and
government, after that cf Geneva [^b^. The various

motives that engaged other German fiates to adopt,

by degrees, the fame fentiments, and the incidents

and circumftances that favoured the progrefs of

Calvinifm in the empire, muit be fought in thofe

writers, who have undertaken to give a full,

complete, and ample hiftory of the Chrifl:ian church.

XV. Thofe among the French,who firil: renouncedand in

the jurifdiclion and doctrine of the church of Rome, P'-^""-

are commonly called Lutherans by the writers of

thefe early times. This denomination, joined to

other circum fiances, has engaged fome to imagine,

that thefe French converts to the proteilant caufe

were attached to the tenets of the Lutheran church,

[a] For an account of the catechifra of Heulellerg, fee

KocHERi Bihl'iolheca Theologis Syir.holice, p. 593 and 308.

[^] Salig, he. ck. part III. lib. x. cap. v, p. 715. & cap.

t1. p. 776.—LoscHERUs, Jac. at, part II. lib. iv. cap. vi p.

134. ec part III. lib. vi. cap. vii. p. 276.

—

Gep-DES, Hftorm
Rcnovati Evan^cll't, tom. ill. p. 157.
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c EN T.and averfe to thofe of the Swifs doftors [c]. But
XVI. this is by no means a juft reprefentation of the matter.

Sect. III.
J|- appears much more propable, that the firft French

'

proteilants were uniform in nothing but their

antipathy to the church of Rome, and that, this

point being excepted, there was a great variety in

their religious fentiments. It is, however, to be
obferved, that the vicinity of G^«£"z;^, Laufanne, and
other cities which had adopted the doftrine of

Calvin, together with the incredible zeal of this

eminent man, and his two colleagues Farel and
Beza, in nourifhing the oppofition to the church

of Rome^ and augmenting both the indignation

and number of its enemies, pi'oduced a very

remarkable elfeft upon the French churches ; for,

about the middle of this century, they all, without

exception, entered into the bonds of fraternal

communion with the church of Geneva. The French
proteftants were called, by their enemies, Huguenots,

by way of derifion and contempt ; the origin,

however, of this denomination is extremely uncertain

l^d2' Their fate was fevere j the ftorms of

[c] Lose HER I Hiftorla Motuumt part 11. cap. vi. p. 46.—

-

Salig, i^'f/?. y^i'g- CoTifisffion. torn. ii. lib. v. cap. vi. p. 190.

(Xj^ [^J Some etymologifls, fuppofe this term derived from

HuGUON, a v/ord ufed in Toura'me, to figm^y perfons that ivalk

at night in thejlreets. And as the firil protertants, like the firft

Chriftians, may have chofen that feafon for their religious

affemblies through the fear of perfecutionj the nick-name of

Huguenot may, naturally enough, have been applied to them by

their enemies. Others are of opinion, that it was derived from

a French and faulty pronunciation of the German word E/J^no^en,

which fignifies confederates, and had been originally the name of

that valiant part of the city of Geneva, which entered into an

alliance with the Swifs Cantons, in order to maintain their

liberties againft the tyrannical attempts of Charles III. duke

of Savoy. Thefe confederates were called Eignots, and from

thence, very probably, was deiived the word Huguenots now
under confideration. The Count Villars, in a letter written

to the king of France, from the province of Languedoc, where

he was lieutenant-general, and dated the nth of November,
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perfecution aflailed them with unparalleled fury ; c e n t.

and, though many princes of the royal blood, and a xvi.

great number of the flower of the nobility, adopted Sect, iil

their fentiments, and flood forth in their caufe [^],
^^^

yet it may neverthelefs be affirmed, that no other

part of the Reformed church fuffered fo grievoufly

as they did for the fake of religion. Even the peace,

which they obtained from Henry III. in the year

1576, was the fource of that civil war, in which the

powerful and ambitious houfe of Gidfe^ inftigated by
the fanguinary fuggeflions of the Rom.an pontiffs,

aimed at nothing lefs than the extirpation of the

royal family, and the utter ruin of the proteflant

religion ; while the Huguenots, on the other hand,

headed by leaders of the mofl heroic valour and the

mofl illuflrious rank, combated for their religion and

for their fovereigns with various fuccefs. Thefe

dreadful commotions, in which both the contending

parties committed fuch deeds as are yet, and always

will be, remembered with horror, were, at length,

calmed by the fortitude and prudence of Henry
IV. This monarch, indeed, facrificed the dilates

of confcience to the fuggeflions of policy ; and
imagining, that his government could have no
flable nor folid foundation, as long as he perlifled in

difowning the authority and jurifdic^ion of Rc??ie, he
renounced the Reformed religion, and made a folemn

and public profefTion of popery. Perceiving, however,

on the other hand, that it was not poiTible either to

extirpate or fupprefs entirely the proteflant religion,

1560, calls tha riotous Calvinifls of the Cevennes, Huguenots,

and this is the firft time that this terra is found, in the rtgiRevs

of that prcrince, applied to the protedants.

\_e\ See the H'ljioire Ecclef. cles Egltfcs Reformces au Royaume
ie France, publilhed at Aniwerp, in three volumes 8vo. in the

year 15 Bo, and luppofed by many to have been written by 13eza.

reformed churches, their confcflion of faith, and their forms of

The writers that have given the befl: accounts of the French
worfhip and difcipline, arc enumerated by Kocherus, in his

Blbliotheca Theolog, Symbolic c?. p. 2^/9.
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CENT. lie granted to its profeffors, by the famous edi^l

XVI. drawn up at 'Nantes in the year 1598, the liberty of
Sect HI ferving God according to their confciences Q/], and

^

a full fecurity for the enjoyment of their civil rights

and privileges, without perfecution or moleflation-

from any quarter [^].

in England XVI. Thc cliurch of Scotland acknow^ledges as its

^"^'^"^" foupxder John Knox, the difciple of Galvin ; and,

accordingly, from, its iirfl reformation, it adopted

the doftrine, rites, and form of ecclefiaftical

government eftabliihed at Geneva. Thefe it has

ahvays adhered to with the utmoft uniformity, and

maintained with the greateft jealoufy and zeal ; fo

that even in the lad century the defgns of thcfe who
attempted to introduce certain changes into its

difcipline and worfcip, were pubhcly oppcfed by
the force of arms [/3].

A quitedifferent conftitution of things is obfervable

in the church of England^ which could never be

brought to an entire compliancev/ith the eecleliaftical

laws of Geneva., and v/hich retained, but for a fliort

time, even thofe which it adopted. It is well known,

that the greateft part of thofe Englilh, who firft

threw off the yoke of Rome^ feemed much more

{^ [ fl This cdifft reflored and confirmed, in the fulleft

terrris, .all the favours chat had ever been granted to the prctefiants

by other princes, and particularly by HhNRY Til. To thefe

privileges others were alfo added, which had never been granted,

nor even demanded, before : fuch as a free admiilicn to alt

etTiployraents of truft, honour, and profit; the eftabiifhing courts

and chambers in which the profeffors of the two religions were

equal in number ; and the permitting the children of proteftantp

to be ediicaced, without any raolefiation or Conflraint, in the

jxiblic UniverGties.

r^] Benoit, ITiJlo'ire dc /' Edit, ('e Ncntcs^ tcm. i. lib. v. p.

200.

—

Daniel, H'ljt. de France, torn. ix. p. 409.

—

Boulav,
I-i'ijL ylcadem. Farif. torn. vi.

[,6] Sai^ig. hi/?. Jliig. Cor.feJJlon. part II. lib. vi, cap. i. p

403 Cj" Dr. MosMF.iM alludes, in this pafl'a_oe, to the acter/tpts

made under liie reign of Charles IL to irjuoiuce epifcopacy

into Scotland.
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inclined to the fentiments of Luther concerning the cent.
eucharijd, theforni of public worfliip, andecclefiaftical xvi.

government, than to thofe of the Sv/ifs churches. ^'=^'^- '•^-

But the fcene changed after the death of Hlnry
'

VIII. v/hen^ by the indudrious zeal of Calvin", and
his difciples, more efpecially Peter Martyr, the

caufe of Lutheranifm loft ground confiderably ; and
the univerfities, fchools. and churches became
the oracles of Calvinifni, which alfo acquired new
votaries among the people from day to day \r\.

Hence it happened, that vv'hen it was propofed, under

the reign of Edward VI. to give a fixed and ftable

form to the doftrine and difcipline of the church,

Geneva was acknowledged as a fifter church ; and
the theological fyflem, there eftabliflied by Calvin,
was adopted, and rendered the public rule of faith

in England. This, however, was done without any
change of the form of epifcopal government, which
had already taken place, and v/as entirely different

from that of Geneva; nor was this ilep attended

with any alteration of feveral religious rites and
ceremonies, v/hich were looked upon as fuperftitious

by thegreateft part of the Reformed. This difference,

however, between the two churches, though it

appeared at firit of little confeqaence, and, in the

judgment even of Calviij, was elleemed.i^n objeft

of toleration and indulgence, w'as, neverthelefs, in

after-ages, a fourceof m.any calamitiesand diffenuons,

that were highly detrimeiital both to the civil and

ccclefiaftical conititution o^ Great Britain.

XVII. The origin of thefe unhappy diiTenfions, The iifc o£

which it has not as yet been poiTible entirely to heal, ^^'^ ^"^^

mud be fought for in the conduft of thofe perfecuted
'^^'

fugitives, who, to fave their lives, their families, and
their fortunes, from the bloody rage and inhum^an

tyranny of queen Mary, left the places of their

{^/j LoscHERi HJjf. Moiunm, part II. Jib. ill. cap. vii. p. 67.

—Salic. Ah^. C'-mfejfi-in. tojn. ii. lib. "i. cap. iii. p. 317.
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c EN T. nativity in the year 1554, and took refuge in

XVI. Germany "[Ji]^. Of thefe fugitive congregations yo;/z^
Sect. III. pgyfoniied dlvInc worflilp with the rites that hadP A R X II *•

_ been authorized by Edward VI. while others

preferred the Swifs method of worfhip as m.ore

recommendabie on account of its purity and
fimpHcity. The former v/ere called Conformijis^ on
account of their compliance with the eccleiiaftical

Jaws enafted by the prince now mentioned ; and the
• denominations of Non-conformijis and Puritans, were
given to the latter, from their infixing upon a form

05° [/f] T cannot help mentioning the iincharitablenefs of the

Lutherans, upon this occafion, who hated thefe unhappy exiles,

,

becaufe they were Sacramentar'tans (for fo the Lutherans called

thofe who denied Christ's bodily prefence in the eucharift),

and expelled from their cities fuch of the Englifh proteftants as

repaired to them, as a refuge from popifh fuperftition and perfe-

cution. Such as fought for flielter in France, Geneva, and thofe

parts of Swiizerland and Germany where the Reformation had
taken place, and where Lutheranifm was not profefTed, were

received with great humanity, and allowed places of public

worlliip. But it was at Franckfort, that the exiles were moft

numerous ; and there began the conteft and divifion that gave

rife to that feparation from the church of England which
continues to this day. It is, however, a piece of juftice due to

the memory of the excellent Melancthon, to obferve, that

he warmly condemned this uncharitable treatment, and more
efpecially the indecent reproaches, which the Lutherans caft

upon the Englifh Martyrs who had fealed the Reformation with

their blood, calling thera the Devil's Martyrs. Vociferantur

qu'idam (fays this amiable Reformer) Martyres Angl'icos ejje

Martyres Dialol't. Nolim hoc contumelia afficerefanclum fplr'ttum

in Latimero, qui annum oSogeJimum egrejfus fuit, et in aliis JanEiis

viris, quos novi. Thefe are the words of this truly Chtiftian

Reformer, in one of his letters to Camerarius, Ep'ift. lib. iv.

p. 959. and in another of his letters, fpeaking of the burning of

BuRGius at Paris, he thus feverely cenfures Westphal's
intolerant principles : Tales viros ait Wefiphalus ejfe Diaholi

Martyres. Hanc judicit perverjitateni qiiis non detejlettir ? Ep,

lib. ii. p. 387. Such were the humane and liberal fentiments of

Melancthon, which have rendered his name fo precious to the

lovers of piety, probity, and moderation ; while the zealots of

his own church have treated his memory with obloquy, and

eompofed differtations de Indifferentifmo MelanShonis. N.
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of worfliip, more exempt from fuperftition, and of a c li n t.

more pure kind, than the HturgyofEdward feemed xvi.

to them to be. Thefe denominations became p'^^'^;^|[*

permanent marks of diflinclion, which ftill continue
'

to denote thofe different religious communities which

divide theBritifli nation. The controverfy concerning

the ceremonial part of divine worfliip, that had

divided the exiles abroad, changed fcenes, and was

removed with them to England; when the aufpicious

fucceilion of queen Elizabeth to the throne

permitted them to return to their native country.

The hopes of enjoying liberty, and of promoting

each their refpeftive fyftems, increafed their contefls

inflead of diminifliing them ; and the breach v/idened

to fuch a degree, that the moft fagaciousand provident

obfervers of things feemed to defpair of feeing it

healed. The wife queen, in her defign to accomplifli

the reformation of the church, was fully refolved

not to confine herfelf to the model exhibited by
the proteflants of Geiieva, and their adherents the

Puritans ; and, therefore, fhe recommended to the

attention and imitation of the doftors, that were

employed in this weighty and important matter, the

practice and inilitutions of the primitive ages [/j.

(XJ' [/J Dr. MosHEiM feems difpofed, by this ambiguous

cxpreGion of the primitive ages, to infinuate that queen El i z ab et h

had formed a pure, rational, and evangelical plan of religious

difcipline and worfhip. It is, however, certain, that, inliead of

being willing to (trip religion of the ceremonies which remained

in it, flie was rather inclined to bring the public v/orfaip ftill

nearer the Romi(h ritual*, and had a great propenfit^'to feveral

ufages in the churcli of Rome, which were julHy looked upon

as fuperltitious. She thanked publicly one of her chaplains,

who had preached in defence of the real prefcticc; fhe was fond.

of images, and retained fome in her private chapel f ; and

would undoubtedly have forbid the marriage of the clergy, if

Cecil, her fecretary, had not interpofed+. Having appointed

a committee of divines to reviev^^ King Edv/ak.d's Liturgy, ilis

gave them an order to (Irike out ail olfenfive pafiages againd the

* HiLYMN, p. IS4. t 'd. ibid.

\ Strypb's Life of Parker, p. ic;, Io8, XOJ.

Vol. IV. 3 G
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c E N T. When her plan was put in execution, and the face

XVI. of the church was changed and reformed by new
SscT. iH-f-^les of difcipllne, andpurer forms of public woriliip,

the famous A^ of Unformhy was iiTued forth, by
which all her fubjecis were commanded to obferve

thefe rules, and to fubmit to the reformation of the

church on the footing on which it was now placed

by the queen, as its fupreme vifible head upon earth.

The Pz/r//^/2jrefufed their affent to thefe proceedings

;

pleaded the di£i:ates of their confciences in behalf of

this refufal ; and complained heavily, that the grofs

fuperftitions of popery, which they had looked upon

as abrogated and aboiiilied, were now revived, and

even impofed by authority. They were not, indeed,

all equally exalperated againft the new conftitution

of the church ; nor did they in eifeft carry their

oppofition to equal degrees of excefs. The more
violent demanded the total abrogation of all that

had been done towards the eftabhfliraent of a

national religion, and required nothing lefs than that

the church of England iliould be exa^lly modelled

after that of Geneva. The milder and more
moderate Puritans were much more equitable in

their demands, and only defired liberty of confcience,

with the privilege of celebrating divine worfliip in

their own w^ay. The queen did not judge it proper

to grant to either the objeft of their requells, but

rather intent upon the fupprefiion of this troublefome

fe61: (as £he was ufed to call it), permitted its enemies

to employ for that purpofe all the refources of

artifice, and all the feverity of the laws. Thus was

that form of religion efcabliflied in Britain^ which

feparated the Englifj equally from the church of

P.o?iie on the one hand, and from the other churches

which had renounced popery, on the other ; but

pope, and to make people eafy about the corporal prefence of

Christ in the facrament^".

§ Nsal's ffif. of the Furiians, vol, i. p. ijS.
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which, at the fame time, laid a perpetual foundation c e n t.

for diiTenfion and feuds, in that otherwife happy and xvi.

profperous nation \jn~\.
Sect. hi.

XVIII. The incident that gave rife to thefe .'

unhappy divifions, which were produftive of fo many The fenti-

and fuch dreadful calamities, was a matter of very '^^
"'! '^"'i

fmall moment, and which did not fcem to afFecl, iuthe Puri-

any way, the interefts of true religion and virtue, tans.

The chief leaders among the Puritans entertained a

jftrong averfion to the veflments worn by the Engliih

clergy in the celebration of divine worlhip. As
thefe habits had been made ufe of in the times of

popery, and feemed to renew the impreiTions that

had been made upon the people by the Romifli

priefts, they appeared to the Furitans in no other

light than as the enfigns of Antichri/l. The fpirit of

oppofition, being once fet on foot, proceeded, in its

remonflrances, to matters of fuperior moment. The
£onTi of eccieiiafcical government, eilabliilied in

England, was one of the firil: and main grievances of

which the Puritans complained. They looked upon
this form as quite diiferent from that which had been

inftituted by Christ, the great law-giver of the

church ; and, in conformity with the fentiments of

Calvin, maintained, that, by the divine law, all the

[m] No writer has treated this part of the Ecclefiaftical

Hi(tory of Britain in a more ample and elegant manner than

Daniel Neal, in his Hijlory of the Purit.ins, or Protejlant

Non-conform'ijh, in four volumes 8vo. The iirft part of this

laborious work was publiihed -At London, in the year 1732, and
the latter part in 1738. The author, who was himfclf a Non-
onjormifl, has not indeed been able to impofe filence fo far on the

warm, and impetuous fpirit of party, as not to difcover a certain

degree of partiality in favour of his brethren. For while he
relates, in the moff: circumflantiai manner, all the injuries the
Piirliarts received from the biihops, and thofe of the eflablifced

religion, he, in many places, diminiPaes, excafes, or fupprefTes,

the faults and failings of thefe feparatiits. See alfo for an
account of the religious hiftory of thefe limes, Strypb's Lives
of the archbifliops of Canierhury under queen Ei-izAB^rH,
t;;s. Pak-ker, Gs-JJiOAi., acid Whitgift.
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CENT, miiiiilers of the gofpel were abfolutely equal in point

XVI. of rank and authority. They did not indeed think
Sect. III.

ij- unlav/ful that a perfon, diflinguiflied by the title

_' of a bijhop^ or fuperintendant^ fliould prefide in the

afferably of the clergy, for the fake of maintaining

order and decency in their method of proceeding
;

but they thought it incongruous and abfurd, that the

perfonsinvefted with this character fliould be ranked,

as the biiliops had hitherto been, among the nobility

of the kingdom, employed in civil and pohtical

affairs, and diilinguillied fo eminentlyby their wordly'

opulence and pov/er. This controverfy was not
carried on, however, with exceflive animofity and"

zeal, as long as the Englifh biihops pretended- to

derive their dignity and authority from no other

fource than the laws of their country, and pleaded a

right, purely human, to the rank they held in-

church and ftate. But the flame broke out with

redoubled fury in the year 1588, when Eanckoft,
afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury, ventured td.

to afiert, that the order of bifliops was fuperior to

the body of prefoyters, not in confequence of any>

human inftitution, but by the exprefs appointment-

of God hirafelf [w]. This do61:rine was readily

adopted by many, and the confequences that feemcd
naturally to fl.ow from it in favour of epifcopal

ordination, happened in cfleft, and gave new fuel

to the flame of controverfy. For they who embraced
the fentiments ofBancroft, confidered all minillers

of the Gofpel, who had not received ordination from
a bifliop, as irregularly invefl:ed with the facred

chara£ler ; and alio maintained, that the clergy,

[«] See Strype'sZ^ and ABs of John Wmfgift, archbifhop

of Canterliiry, p, 121. (XJ The firli: Engiifli Reformers admit-

ted but two orders of church-officers to be of divine appcinimaity

viz. hifuops and deacons ; a prefoyter arid a bifnop, according to

them, beingbut two names for thefame office; but Dr. Bancroft,
in a fermon, preached at PauPs Crofs^ January 12, 15S8, main-

tained, that the biinops of England were a diilindt order frona

priejis, and had fuperioriiy over them j-wr^ divino.
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in thofe countries where there were no billiops, c e n t.

were deftitute of the gifts and qualifications that xvi.

were necelTary to the exercife of the paftoral office,
^^^l'^^l{

and were to be looked upon as inferior to the Roman-
'

catholic priefts.

XIX. All thefe things exafperated the Piiiifans,

whofe complaints, hov^ever, were not confined to

the objects already mentioned. There were many
circumftances that entered into their plan of

reformation. They had a fmgular antipathy againft

cathedral churches, and demanded the abolition of the

archdeacons, deans, canons, and other officials, that

are fupported by their lands and revenues. They
difapproved of the pompous manner of worfhip that

is generally obferved in thefe churches, and looked^

particularly, upon inllrumental mufic, as improperly

employed in the fervice of God. The feverity of

their zeal was alfo very great ; for they were of

opinion, that, not open profliga.tes, but even perfons

whofe piety was dubious, deferved to be excluded

from the communion of the church \_o~\ ; and they

endeavoured to jullify the rigour of this decifion, by
obferving that the church, being the congregation

of the faithful, nothing was more incumbent on its

minifters and rulers, than to watch againil its being

defiled by the prefence of perfons deilitute of true

CCi" [0] The Puritans juflified themfelves in relation to this

point, in a letter, addrefTed, from their prifon, to queen Eliza-
beth, in the year 1592, by obferving, that their fentiments

concerning the perfom ftibjeci to excomirjinkation, and alfo con-

cerning the effeBs and extent of that aB of church-dfclpline, were

conformable to thofe of all the Reformed churches, and to the

do&'ine and praflice of the church of England in particular.

They declared more efpecially, that, according to their fenfe of

things, the cenfure of excomniunicaticn deprived only of fpirituai

privileges and comforts, tuhhcut tah'ing aivay either liberty, goodsy

lands, go'vernment private or public , or avy other civil or earthly

commodity of this Vfe; and thus they difKnguifn themfelves frora

thofe furious and fanatical anabaptifts, v;ho had committed fuch

diforders in Germany, and fome of whom were tiow making a

noife in England.
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CENT, faith and piety. They found, moreover, much
XVI. fubject of afiliftion and complaint in the rites and

Sect, ni- ceremonics that were impofed by the order of the
^^^

queen, and the authority of her council [/] ; among

C? [/] By this council otir author means, the High Cam-

mtlJion Court', of which it is proper to give here feme account,

as its proceedings eiTentially beioHg to the Ecclefiaftical Hidory
oi England. This court took its rife from a remarkable claufe in

• the a8 offipreriiacy, by which the queen and her fucceiTors wer^

empowered to chcofe perfons " toexerdfi, vtider her, oil maimer of
^'jurijliidlon, pr'tvllegss; andpre-eminenciis, touching any fplrkual or^

** ecclefwflicaljur'jfdUlton "Ji'ithin ihe_ realms of England and Irclandj^

"' as alfo to 'v'ljlt^ reform, redrefs, ordir^ ccrred^ andamend all errors^

*^ herejies, Jcbfms, ahufes, contempts, oJ'cnces\ enorniiUes ivhatfoever'.

" Provided that they have no power tp determine any thing to
*'' be herefy, but what has been adjudged to be fo by the aathoriiy

*' of the canonical fcripivre, or by the ffjl four general ccur.cilsf

" or any of them; or by any other general council, wheretiS

»* the fame was declared herefy by the exprefs and plain words
** of canonical fcripture, or fuch as fhall hereafter be declared
•* to be herefy by the High Court of Parliament, with the
*' aflent of the clergy in convocation." Upon the authority of

this claufe, the queen appointed a certain number 0^ cornmifioners.

for ecclefiaftical caufes, who, in many inftances, abufed their

power. The court, they compofed, was called the Court of
High Comm'ffton, becaufe it claimed a more extenfive jurifdifdon,

and higher powers, than the oidinary Courts of the Bjjhops. Its

jarifdiction reached over the whole kingdom, and was much the

fame with that which had been lodged in the fingle perfon of

I^ord Cp.omwel, vicar general of Henry Vill. Thefe
CoTtiwifloners were empo'vcred to make enquiry, not only by the

legal methods of jiu-ies and witnefics. but by all other ways and
means which they could devife, . that is, by rack, torture^

inquifition, and imprifonment. They were veiled with a right ta

examine fuch perfons as they fufpefled, by adminiftering to them
an oath (not allowed of in their commiilion, and therefore

called ex ojjido) by which they were obliged to anlwer all queftions,

and thereby might be obliged to accui'e themfelves, or their mofb
intimate friends. The fines they impofed were merely di&
eretionary ; the imprifonment to i,vhich they condemned v/as

Emited by no rule but their own pleafare ; they impofed, when'

they thought proper, rev/ articles of faith on thz clergy,, and
praiStifed all the iaiqui'ies and cruelties of a real Inqu'ifilion. See,

Rapin's and Humi-'s Kiftories of England, under the reign of

Elizasetk, zn^lxtKuh Ujjlory of the PurUanif paiHai.
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thefe were the fe/iivals or holidays that were cent.
celebrated in honour of the faints, the ufe of the xvi.

fign of the crofs more efpecialjy in the Hicranient of^^-^^- '"•

baptifin, the nominating godlathers and godro.ofhers

as fureties for the education of children whofe

parents were Hill hving [[j'], and the dod-rine relating

to the validity of lay-baptiun [r]. They difliked the

reading of the apocryphal books in the church ; and,

with refpeft to fet forms of prayer, although they did

not go fo far as to infill upon their being entirely

abolillied, yet they pleaded for a right to every

mlnifter, of modifying, correcting, and ufmg them in

fuch a manner, as might tend moil to the advance-

ment of true piety, and of addrefTing the Deity in

fuch terms as were fuggefted by their inward feelings,

inilead of thofe that v/ere di^lated by others. In a

word, they were of opinion, that the government

and difcipline of the church of England ought to'

have been modelled after the ecclefiailical lav/s and
inflitutions of Geneva^ and that no indulgence u'as

Cy" \ji\ Other rites and cufloms difpleafing to the Puritans,

and omitted by oar author, were, kneeling at the facrament of
the Lord's fupper^ boiv'ing at the name of jefus, giving the ring in

marriage, the prohibition of marriage during certain times of

the year, and the Ucenfing it for money, as alfo the conjlrmation

of children by epifcopal impofition of hands.

CC?" {f~\ The words of the original are, nee facris Chrijlianis

pueros recens natos ah aliis, quam facerdolihus, initiari patielanlur.

The Roman-catholics, who look upon the external rite of

baptifm as alfolutely nece_fary to faivation, allow, confequently,

of its being performed by a lay-man, or a midwife, where a

clergyman is not at hand, nay (if fuch a ridiculous thing may be

mentioned) by a furgeon, where a fiill birth is apprehended.

The church of England, though it teacheth in genera!, that

none ought to baptile but men dedicated to the fervice of God,
yet doth not efteem null baptifm performed by laicks or women,
becaufe it makes a difference between what is efTeulial to a

facrament, and what is requifite to the regular way of ufmg it.

The Puritans, that they might neither prefcribe nor even

connive at a praclice that feemed to be founded on the abfolutc'

neceffity of infant baptifm, would allow that facred rite to be

performed by the clergy alone.
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c E N T. to be fliewn to thofe ceremonies or praftices, which
XVI. bore the fmalleft refemblance of the difcipline or

Sect. HL^orfbip of the church of Ro?ne.
P A R T 11.

' XX. Thefe fentiments, confidered in themfelves

The prin- fccmed neither fufceptibie of a fatisfaflory defence,

"f-^h°h
^^"'* ^ complete refutation. Their folidity or

Puritans falfehood depended upon the principles from whence
maintained xh^j were derived ; and no regular controverfy

ments con- could be Carried on upon thefe matters, until the
cerning ec- contending parties adopted fome common and evident

govein-'^^ principles, by which they might corroborate their

ment and refpeftive fyftcms. It is only by an examination of

worihiTj. thefe, that it can be known on what fide truth lies,

and what degree of utility or importance can be
attributed to a contefl of this nature. The principles

laid dov/n by the queen's commijfioners on the one

hand, and the Puritans on the other, were indeed

very different.

For in xhcjirji place ^ The former maintained, that

the right of reformation, that is, the privilege of

removing the corruptions and of correcting the errors

that may have been introduced into the doftrine,

difcipline, or worfiiip of the church, is lodged in the

fovereign, or civil magifcrate alone; while the latter

denied, that the power of the magiftrate extended

fo far, and maintained, that it was rather the bufmefs

of the clergy to reftore religion to its native dignity

and luftre. This was the opinion of Calvin, as

has been already obferved.

Secondly, The queen's commiiHoners maintained,

that the rule of proceeding, in reforming the doclrine

or difcipline of the church, was noE to be derived

from the facred writings alone^ but alfo from the

v/ritings and decifions of the fathers in the primitive

ages. The Puritans, on the contrary, affirmed,

that the infpired word of God being the pure and

only fountain of wifdom and truth, it was from

thence alone that the rules and directions were to be

drawn, which were to guide the meafures of thofc
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who undertook to purify the faith, or to re£lify thee e n t.

difcipline and worfliip, of the church ; and that the xvi.

ecclefiaftical Inftitutions of the early ages, as alfo-''^'^'^-
^'''

the writings of the ancient doftors, v/ere abfolutely

deftitute of all fort of authority.

Thirdly, The queen's commiffioners ventured io

aflert, that the church of Rome was a true church,

though corrupt and erroneous in many points of

doflrine and government ; that the Roman pontiff,

though chargeable with tem.erity and arrogance in

affuming to himfelf the title and jurifdiftion of head

of the Tv^iole church, was, neverthelefs, to be
eileemed a true and lawful bifliop, and, confequently,

that the minifters ordained by him were qualified

for performing the paftoral duties. This was a

point which the Englifh bifliops thought it abfolutely

neceifary to maintain,, fmce they could not otherwife

claim the honour of deriving their dignities, in an

uninterrupted line of fucceffion, from the apoitles.

But the Puritans entertained very diiferent notions

of this matter; they confidered the Romifli hierarchy

as a fyilem of political and fpiritual tyranny, that

had julfly forfeited the title and privileges of a true

church; they looked upon its pondu as ^;>7//V/^rj^/?,

and its difcipline as vain, fuperilitious, idolatrous,

and diametrically oppofite to the injundions of the

gofpel ; and in confequence of this they renounced

its communion, and regarded all approaches to its

difcipline and worfliip as highly dangerous to the

caufe of true religion.

Fourthly, The court commiilioners confidered as

the befl and inoft perfeft form of ecclefiadical

government, that which took place during the firfl

four or five centuries ; they even preferred it to

that which had been inflitnted by the apoilles,

becaufe, as they alleged, our Saviour and his apoPdes

had accommodated the Form, mentioned in Scripture,

to the feeble and infant (late of the church, and
left it to the wifdom and dlfcretion of future ages

Vol. IV. X D
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c E N T. to modify it in fuch a manner as might be fuitable

XVI. to the triumphant progrefs of Chriftianity, the
Sect. HI. grandeur of a national eflabhlliment, and alfo to

"

the ends of civil policy. The Furitans afferted, in

oppofition to this, that the rules of church government

were clearly laid down in the Holy Scriptures, the

only flandard of fpiritual difcipline \j~\ ; and that

the apollles, in eftablifhing the firft Chriftian church,

on the Ariftocratical plan that was then obferved

in the Jewilh Sanhedrim., deligned it as an un-

changeable model, to be followed in all times, and

in all places.

LaJHv^ The court reformers were of opinion, that

things indijferent, which are neither commanded nor

forbidden by the authority of Scripture, fuch as

the external rites of public worfhip, the kind of

veilments that are to be ufed by the clergy, religious

fcftivals, and the like, might be ordered, determined,

and rendered a matter of obligation by the authority

of the civil magiilrate ; and that, in fuch a cafe,

the violation of his com.mands would be no lefs

criminal than an adl of rebellion againfl: the laws of

the ftate. The Puritans alleged, in anfwer to this

affertion, that it was an indecent proflitution of

power to impofe, as necejfary and indifpenfable ^ thofe

thing^s which Christ had left in the clafs of matters

indljferent ; fmce this was a manifeft incroachment

upon that liberty, with which the Divine Saviour

had made tis free. To this they added, that fuch

rites and ceremonies as had been abufed to idolatrous

purpofes, and had a manifefi tendency to revive the

Cj° [-f] ^Y this they meant at leau, that nothing (hould be

impofed as neceflary, but what was exprelsly contained in the

Holy Sc^p^ares, or deduced from them by neceiTary confequencc.

They maintained ftill farther, tliat luppofirg it proved, that iiU

things neceflary to the good government of the cluirch could

not be deduced from Holy Scripture, yet that the difcretionary

poTverof fupplying this defect was not vefted in the civil magiftrate,

buL in the ipiritual oiEcers of the church.
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impreflions of fuperftition and popery in the minds cent.
of men, could by no means be confidered as indifferent, xvi.

but deferved to be rejecled ^vitliout hefitation, as^icr. in.

impious and profane. Such, in their eilimation,

were the reHgious ceremonies of ancient times,

whofe abrogation was refufed by the queen and her

council \_f\.

XXI. This conteft between the commijQloners ofThe

the court, and their opponents, who defired a more
^'!°J°j.**'

complete reformation than had yet taken place, puritans,

would have been much m.ore dangerous in its

confequences, had that party, that was diftinguifhed

by the general denomination of Puritans, been

united in their fentiments, views, and meafures.

But the cafe was quite otherwife. For this large

body, compofed of perfons of different ranks,

characters, opinions, and intentions, and unanimous

in nothing but their antipathy againfh the forms of

doftrine and difcipline that were eflabliihed bylaw,

was, all of a fuddcn, divided into a variety of fects
;

of which fome fpread abroad the delufions of

enthufiafm, which had turned their own brains

;

while others difplayed their folly in inventing nev/

and whimfical plans of church-government. The
mod famous of all thefe fefts was that which was
formed, about the year ijBi, by Robert Brov/n,

CCj" \J~\ Dr. MosHEiM, in thefe five articles, has followed

the account of this controverfy given by Mr. Neal, in his

H'lflory of the Puritans. This latter adds a iixth article, not of

debate, but of union, " Both parties (fays he) agreed ^co ivsll'va.

*' afierting the neceility of an uniformity of public worfliip, and
" of calling in the fword of the magiftrate for the fupport and
" defence of their feveral principles, which they made an ill ufe

" of in their turns, as they could grafp the power into their hands.
•' The ftandard of uniformity, according to the bifhops, was rhe

" queeri'
s
fuprcmacy, and the Icivs of th: land; according to the

*' Puritans, the decrees ofprcvlndci and nationalfynods, ^WowtA
" and enforced by the civil magidraie : But neither party were
" foradraittingthat liberty of confcience,and freedomofprofellion,

" which is every man's right, as far as is confident with the peace
** of the government under which he lives."
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CENT. an liifinua.ting man, but very unfettled and incon-

XVI. frftent in his views and notions of things. This
Sect. "I- innovator did not differ, in point of doftrine, either
^^'^ from the church of England^ or from the reft of the

Puritans; but he had formed nev/ and fmgular

notions concerning the nature of the church, and

the rules of ecclefiaftical government. He was for

dividing the whole body of the faithful into feparate

focieties or congregations, not larger than thofe

' which were formed by the apoftles in the infancy of

Chriftianity ; and maintained, that fuch a number

of perfons, as could be contained in an ordinary

place of worftiip, ought to be confidered as a church,

and enjoy all the rights and privileges that are

competent to an ecclefiaftical community. Thefe

fmall focieties he pronounced independent, jure divino,

and entirely exempt from the jurifdiftion of the

biiliops, in whofe hands the court placed the reins

of fpiritual governmient ; and alfo from that of

fynods, which the Puritans regarded as the fuprem^e

vinble fources of ecclefiaftical authority. He alfo

maintained, that the power of governing each

congregation, and providing for it? v/elfare, refided

in the people ; and that each memoer had an equal

Ihare in this direftion, and an equal right to order

matters for the good of the whole fociety \ji\

Hence all points both of doctrine and difcipline were

fubmitted to the difcuiTion of the whole congregation,

and whatever was fupported by a majority of votes

C5" ["] I^ ^^ farther to be obferved, that, according to this

fydem, one church was not entitled to exercife jurisdiction over

another ; but each might give the. other counicl or adnaoniticn, if

they walked in a diforclerly manner, or abandoned the capital

truths of religion ; and if the offending church did not receive

the admonition, the others were to withdraw, and publicly

difown them as a church of Christ. On the oiher hand, the

powers of their church officers were confined with the narrov/

limits of their own fociety. The pallor of a church might not

adminlller the facrament of baptifra, or the Lord's furper, to

any but thofe ol' his own communion.
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paffed into a law. It was the congregation alfo cent.
that elected certain of the brethren to the office of xvi.

paftors, to perform the duty of public inflruil^ion, Sect. iii.

and the feveral branches of divine worfliip, referving,
^^^

however, to themfelves the power of difmiffmg thefe

miniflers, and reducing them to the condition of

private members, whenever they fliould think fuch

a change conducive to the fpiritual advantage of

the community. For thefe paftors were not efteeraed

fuperior, either in fanftity or rani:, to the refl of

their brethren, nor diflinguidied from them by any
other circumftance than the liberty of preaching and
praying, which they derived from the free will and
confent of the congregation. It is, befides, to be
obferved, that their right of preaching was, by no
means, of an exclufive nature, or peculiar to them
alone ; fmce any member, that thought proper to

exhort or inftru61: the Brethren, was abundantly

indulged in the liberty of propheffing to the whole
alTembly. Accordingly, v.fhen the ordinary teacher

or paftor had finifhed his difcourfe, all the other

Brethren were permitted to communicate in public

their fentiments and iJluflrations upon any ufeful or

edifying fubject:, on v/hich they fuppofed they could

throw new light. In a word, Brown aimed at

nothing lefs than modelling the form of the church

after that infant community that was founded by
the. apolliles, without once confidering the important

changes both in the religious and civil llate of the

world fince that time, the influence that thefe

changes mult neceiTarily have upon all ecclefiaflical

eftablifliments, and the particular circumftances of

the Chriftian church, in confequence of its former
corruptions and its late reformation. And, if his

notions were crude and chimerical, the zeal with

which he and his alTociates maintained and propa-

gated them was intemperate and extravagant in the

higheft degree. For he affirmed, that all com.munion

was to be broken off vv'ith thofe religious focieties
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CENT.that were founded upon a different plan from his,

XVI. and treated, more efpecially the church of England^
Se c T III. as a fpurious church, v/hofe minifters were unlawfully

^^_^_^^^J____
ordained, whofe difciplinewas popifliandantichriftian,

andwhofe facraments and inflitutions were deftitute

of all efficacy and virtue. The feft of this hot-

headed innovator, not being able to endure the

fevere treatment v/hich their oppofition to the

eftablifhed forms of religious government and worfliip

had drawn upon them, from an adminiflration that

was not diftinguifhed by its mildnefs and indulgence^

retired into the Netherlands, and founded churches

at Middleburg in Zealand^ and at Amjierdam and
Leyden in the province of Holland; but their

eftablifhm.ents were neither fohd nor durable \_!>c~\.

Their founder returned into England, and, having

renounced his principles of feparation, took orders

in, the eftablifhed church, and obtained a benefice

|^y3* '^^^^ Puritan exiles, whom he thus abandoned,

difagreed among themfelves, fplit into parties, and

their affairs declined from day to day [si. This

engaged the wifer part of them to mitigate the

feverity of their founder's plan, and to foften the

rip-our of his uncharitable decifions ; and hence arofc

the community of the Independentsy or Congregational

(Cr" [-^0 The Eritifh churches at Jmfterdam and M'uldlehurg

are incorporated into the national Dutch churchj and their pallors

are members of the Dutch fynod, v/hich is faiticient to iliew that

tKei'e are at this time no traces of Broivnifm or Independency in

thefe churches. The church at Leyden^ where Robinson had

fixed the ftandard of Independency about the year 1595, was

dilperfed ; and it is very remarkable, that a part of this church,

.tranfpianting therafeWes into America^ laid the foundation of the

'colony of Ne'w-England.

(^ [ vl Brown, in his new preferment, forgot not only'

the rigour of his principles, but alfo the gravity of his former

morals ; for he led a very idle and diflolute life. See Neal's

H'l'Iory of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 376.

[2:3 Neal's B'lJIory of the Puritans, vol. i. chap. vi.

HooRNBECKii Summa Controverf. lib. X. p. 738.

—

Fuj-ler's

Ecclefu-Jlical U'ljiory of Britain^ book x- p. 168.
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Brethren, which ftill fubfifts, and of which an c e n t.

account Ihall be given in the hiilory of the following xvi.

century. Sect. in.

• Part II

XXII. In the Belgic provinces, the friends of the
'

Reformation feemed for a long time uncertain, The ftatc

whether they Ihould embrace the communion of the of the

Swifs, or of the Lutheran church. Each of thefe fh^^'i" -n*^

had zealous friends and powerful patrons [a~]. The the Nether-

matter was, neverthelefs, decided in the year 15713^^'^'^^'*

and the religious fyflem of Calvin was publicly

adopted. For the Belgic confeiTion of faith which
then appeared [b~]j was drawn up in the fpirit, and
almod in the terms, of that which was received in the

Reform.ed churches in France, and differed conli-

derably, in feveral refpe£ls, from the confeflion of
Augsburg, but more efpecially in the article relatinp-

to Christ's prefcnce in the euchariil [c~\. This will

not appear furprifmg to thofe v/ho coniider the

vicinity of the French to the Low-countries ; the

number of French proteflants that were conflantly

palling or fojourning there ; the extraordinary

reputation of Calvin, and of the academy of
Geneva; as alfo, the indefatigable zeal of his difciples

inextending the limi ts oftheirchurch, and propagating,
throughout all Europe, their fyflem of doftrine,

difcipline, and government. Be that as it m.ay, from
this period, the Dutch, who had before been
denominated Lutherans, affumed univerfally the title

of Reformed, in which alfo they imitated the French,
bywhom this titlehad beeniirfl: invented and adopted.
It is true, indeed, that, as long as they were fabjeft

to the Spanifh yoke, the fear ofexpofmg themfelves

to the difpleafure of that fovereign induced them to

avoid the title of Refor?ned, and to call themfelves

[a] L0SCHE8.1 H'ljlor, Motuum, part III. lib. v. car?, ir.

p. 74. ^

{h'] KocHERi Bihl'ioth. Theolog, SymhoUce, p. 2i6.
\_c^ See Brandt's H'ljhry ofthe Reformation cfths Netherlands

(written in Duich), vol. i. book y. p. z^-^.
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CENT. Affociates of the Brethren ofthe ConfeJJion ofAugsburg.

XVI. For the Lutherans were eileemed, by the Spanifti
Sect. HI. court, much better fubjefts than the difciples of

^
Caj.vin, who, on account of the tumults that had
lately prevailed in France^ were fuppofed to have a

greater propenfity to mutiny and fedltion \_d~\.

and 111 XXXIII. The light of the Reformation was jEirll

Foiand. brought from Saxony into Poland by the difciples of

Luther. Some time after this happy period, the

Bohemian Brethren^ whom the Romiili clergy had

expelled from their country, as alfo feveral Helvetic

doctors, propagated their fentiments among the

Polanders. Some congregations were alfo founded

inthat Republicby xheAuabapti/is^ Anti-TrinHarians,

and other fe^taries [^J. Hence it was, that three

dircin(5L communities, each ofwhich adopted the main

principles of the Reformation, were to be found in

Poland^ 'viz, the Bohemian Brethren^ the Lutherans^

and Swifs, Thefe comm.unities, in order to defend

tliemfelves with the greater vigour againfh their

common enemies, formed among thcmfelves a kind

of confederacy, in a fynod held at Sendo?nir in the

year 1570, upon certain conditions, which were

comprehended in the Cotfeffton of Faith, that derives

its title from the city now mentioned [/]• ^^-^^

CC/" [_d~\ Dr. MosHEiM advances this on the authority of a

pafTage in Brandt's -fiijlory of the Reformation of the Netherlands ,

(p. 254, 255.) whifh is written in Dutch, and is, indeed, a

moft curious and valuable work, notwithilanding the author's

partiality towards the caufe of Arrainianifm, of which he was one

of the moft reipedlable patrons.

\_e~\ LcscHERi Bifl. AIotuum,^2.n IIL lib. v. cap, iii. p. 'i^S.

—Salig. Hift. Aug. Co-nffjion. torn. ii. lib, vi. cap. iii, iv. v. p.

516-.

—

Regenvolscii hif. Ecclef Slavonicar. lib. i. cap. xvi.

p, 71.

—

Salignac, Hfi. de Potogne, torn. v. p. 40.

—

Kautz,
PriHCipua Reljg. Eiiangel. in Polon'ia Fata, publillied in 4to, at

Hamburgh, in the year 173B.

[/ ] See Dan. Ernest. Jablon.sky Hflor'ta Ccnfcrfus

Sendcmirenfis^ publifced at Berlin in 4t05 in the year 173 i ; as aifo

the Epiflola ApoJogetica of the fame author, in defence oi the work

jiow mentioned, againft the objedions of an anonyiBous author.
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as this airociation feeraed rather adapted to accelerate c e n t.

the conclufion of a peace, than to promote the caufe xvi.

of truth, the points in debate between the Lutherans'^J-^'^- ^^}-

V.„ II- rri- 1- •!• PartII.
and the Reformed bemg exprelled m this reconcihng

confeffion in vague and ambiguous terms, it was foon

after this warmly oppofed by many of the former,

and was entirely annulled in the following century.

Many attempts have, indeed, been made to revive

it ; but they have not anfwered the expeftations of

thofe who have employed their dexterity and zeal in

this matter. In Pruffia, the Reformed g2mcdi ground

after the death of Luther and Melancthon, and

founded the ilouriiliing churches that ftill fubfift in

that country [_g'].

XXIV. The Bohemian, or, as they are otherwifcTheBohe-

called, the Moravian Brethren^ who defcended from "'"^'^ ^'^'=*

tnrcn
the better fort of HufTites, and were didinguiihed by
feveral religious inftitutions of a fmgular nature, and

well adapted to guard their community againil the

reigning vices and corruptions of the times, had no
fooner heard of Luther's delign of reforming the

church, than they fent deputies, in the year 1522,
to recommend themfelves to his friendfliip and good
offices. In fucceeding times, they continued to

difcover the fame zealous attachment to the Lutheran

churches in Saxony, and aifo to thofs that \vere

founded in other countries. Thefe offers could not

be well accepted witliout a previous examination of

theirreligious fentimentsand principles. And. indeed,

this examination turned to their advantage; for

neither Lutfier nor his difciples found any thing,

either in their do&ine or difcipline, that was, in any
great meafurs, liable to cenfure ; and though he
could not approve, in every particular, of their,

Confeffion of Faith, which they fubmitted to his

judgment, yet he looked upon it as an objecl of

\^g\ LoscHERi E'ljior'za Mofiium, part III. lib. yi. cap. i.

p. 216.

Vol. IV. 3 E
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CENT, toleration and indulgence \}j~\. Neverthelefs, the

XVI. death of Luther, and the expulfion of thefe
Sect. ^^^- Brethren from their country in the year 1547, gave

_________' a new turn to their religious connexions ; and great

numbers of them, more ef]3ecially of thofe who
retired into Poland^ embraced the religious fentiments

and difcipline of the Refonned. The attachment of

the Bohemians to the Lutherans feemed, indeed, to

be revived by the Convention of Sendomir, already

mentioned ; but as the articles of union, that were
drawn up in that aifembly, lod all their force and
authority in a little time, the Bohemians, by degrees,

entered one and all into the communion of the

Swifs church [/"]. This union was, at iirft, formed on
the exprefs condition, that the two churches ihould

continue to be governed by their refpe£tive laws

and inflitutions, and Ihould have feparate places of

public worfliip ; but, in the follov;ing century, all

remains of diiTenfion were removed in the fynods held

at /ijirog in the years 1620 and 1627, and the two
congregations were formed into one, under the title

of The Church of the United Brethren. In this

coalition the reconciled parties (hewed to each other

reciprocal marks of toleration and indulgence ; for

the external form of the church was modelled after

the difcipline of the Bohemian Brethren^ and the

articles of faith v.-ere taken from the creed of the

Calvinijls [/^J.

The Wai- XXV. The defcendants of the Waldenfes, who.

denfes,
_

Jivcd iliut up iu tlic vallics oi Fied/uont, were naturally
Hungari-

Tranfvl- C'^3 See a German work ofCarpzovius, en[h\ed, NMc/mc/jl

vanians. van den Bchmifcljen Brudern, p. 46. as alio Jo. Chr. Kocheri
Bibliotheca Tbeologios SyniholkcE, p. 7 6.

[i] Befides C'oMH^aus, Camerarius, and Lasitius, who
have written profefTedly the Hiilory of the Boherioian Brethren*

fee LoscHFRi IJ'iflor'ia Moiuum, part TIL lib. v. eap. vi. p, 99.—Saliq. Hyi. Cotifeffion. Jug. torn, ii. lib. \i. cap. ill. p. 520.

—Ad. Rugenvolscu ti'ip. Ecclef. Sdavonica, lib. i. cap. xlii,

xiv, X7.

[4] Regekvolscius, hc^cltaf. lib, i. cap. xlv. p. 120,.
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led, by their fitiiation in the neighbourhood of the cent.
French, and of the Republic of Geneva, to embrace xvi.

the doftrines and rites of the Reformed chwi'ch. So^ect. hi.

far down, however, as the year 1630, they retained
^^'^

a confiderable part of their ancient difcipline and

tenets ; but the plague, tliat broke out that year,

having deifroyed the greateft part of this unhappy
people, and among the rell a confiderable number of

their paftors and clergy, they addrelied themfelves

to the French churches for fpiritual fuccour ; and the

new doftors, fent from thence, made feveral changes

in the difcipline and doftrine of the Waldenfes, and

rendered them conformable, in every refpecl, with

thofe of the proteftant churches in France
\f~\.

The Hungarians andTranfylvanians were engaged

to renounce the errors and fuperftitions of the

church o{ Rome by the writings of Luther, and the

miniftry of his difciples. But fome time after

Matthias Devay, and other doclors, began to

introduce, in a fecret manner, among thefe nations,

the doftrines of the Swifs churches in relation to the

eucharid, as alfo their principles of ecclefiaCtical

government. This doflrine, and thefe principles,

were propagated in a more open and public manner
towards the year 1550, by Szegedin and other

Calvinift teachers,, whofe miniftry was attended

with remarkable fuccefs. This change was followed

by the fame dilTenfions that had broke out in other

countries on like occafions ; and thefe diffenfions

grew into an open fchifm among the friends of the

Reformation in thefe provinces, which the lapfe of

time has rather confirmed than dirainifhed \jn~\.

[/J LegeRj Hijlo'trc Gencrale dcs Eglifes Vaudo'ifes, livr. i.

cliap. x.Kxiii. p. 205, 206.

—

Abr. Scitletti AmiaJss Renovatt

Evl^ingel'il, p. 294.

—

Dan. Gerdes, Hljl. R.enovatz Evangeliif

torri. ii. p. 401.

[te] Pauli Debrezeni H'ljlor'ia Ecclef. Reform, in Hangar,

tt Tranfylvan. lib. ii. p. 64. 72. 98. Unfchuld. Nachri£i. A.
1738, p. 1076.

—

Georg. Haneri H'tjior'ia Ecclef, 'Tranfylv.

publifhed at Francfort m l2mo, in the year 1694.
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CENT. XXVI. After the folemn publication of the

XVI. famous For?n of Concord^ of which an account has
Sect. ni.]3een already given, many German churches, of the

'^'^ ^
Lutheran communion, diffolved their original bonds,

Of the 3-nd embraced the do&ine and difciphne ofCalvin.
Lutheran Amoug tliefc we may place the churches oi Najfau,

that an-' HanaUj and Jfenburg, with feveral others of lefs

braced cai- note. lu the year 1595, the princes of Anhalt,
vifiim.

influenced by the counfels of Wolfgang Amlin-
Gius, renounced alfo the profelTion of Lutheranifm,

and introduced into their dominions the religious

tenets and rites oi Geneva; this revolution, however,

produced a long and v^arm controverfy between the

Lutherans and the inhabitants of the principality

\jn~\. The do&ines of the Calviniil or Reformed
church, more efpecially thofe that relate to the

eucharift, were alfo introduced into Denmark,
towards the conclufion of this century ; for, in this

kingdom, the difciplesandvotariesofMELANcxHON,

who had always difcovered a flrong propenfity to

a union between the proteftant churches, were
extremely numerous, and they had at their head
Nicholas Hem MING I OS, a man em.inent for his

piety and learning. But the vievv's of this divine,

and the fchemes of his party, being difcovered

m.uch fooner than they expected, by the vigilant

defenders of the Lutheran caufe, their plans were

[_n'] See for an account of this matter the German work of

Bechman, which is thus em'idtd, Bi/Ioire Jes Haufe j^nhalt,

Tol. ii. p. 133. and that of Kraft, which bears the title of

Aiisferliche H'ljlcrie von dem Exorcifr.o, p. 428. 497. CC/" Though
the princes profeiled Caivin/fm, and introduced Calvinift minifiers

in all the churches, where they had the ri^ht of patronage^ yet

the people were left free in their choice; and the noblemen and
their vafTals, that were attached to Lutheranifm, had fecured to

them the unreilrained exercife of their religion. By virtae of a

convention made in 1679, ^-^ Lutherans were permitted to ere<n:

new churches. The Zerhft line, with the greatefl: part of its

Itibjeifts, profefs Lutheraniim ; but the three other lines, with

their refpedive tenitories, are Cahififh.
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difconcerted \_o\ and the progrefs of Calvinifra was cent.
fuccefsfully oppofed by the Lutheran minifters, xvi.

feconded by the countenance and authority of the^^*^"^- "^•

r • r ^-1 Part II.

lovereign [/»J.

XXVII. It muft not however be imagined, that The divcr-

the different nations that embraced the communion ^17 fhat

of the Calvinifl church, adopted, at the fame time, amont the

without exception, all its tenets, rites, and inftitutions. various

This univerfai conformity was, indeed, ardently
J'jJ'g"^^"''^

defired by the Helvetic doctors ; but their defires, formed

in this refpeft, were far from being accomphilied.
'^^"''^^'

The EngHih, as is fufficiently known, reje£led the

forms of ecclefiaftical government and rehgious

worlhip that were adopted by the other Reformed
churches, and could not be perfuaded to receive, as

public and national articles of faith, the doctrines that

were propagated in Switzerland^ in relation to the

facrament of theLord's fupper and the Divine decrees

\jf\.
The protectants in Hoila?id, Bremen^ Poland^

[0] Frici VoiATOV'PiDk'iiiAnHalesEccIefie Danicx Dlplomatlcit
torn. iii. p. 57.

CCj" \_P']
That is (for our author confidently with truth can

mean no more) the deligns, that v/ere formed to render Cahhitfm
the national and efiablifiied religion, proved abortive. It is

certain hov/ever, that Calvinifm made a very confiderable

progrefs in Denmark, and has ftill a great number of votaries in

that kingdom.

CCj" [g] Tt is true, indeed, that the dodlrine ofZuingle, who
reprefented the bread and wine as nothing more than the exter-

nal figns of the deadi of Christ, was not adopted by the church

oi England; but the dodrine of Calvin was embraced by that

church, and is plainly taught in the xxviiith article of its faith.

As to what relates to the doftrine of the Civine Decrees, Dr.
MosHEiM is equally miftaken. The xviith article of the

church oi England '\s.i as Bifhop Bue.net candidly acknowledges,

framed according to St. Aug.ustin's dodrine, which fcarcely

differs at all froni that of Calvin ; and, thoueh it be expreil'ed.

with a certain latitude that renders it lufceptible of a mitigated

interpretation, yet it is very probable, that thofe v/ho penned it

were patrons of the doftrine of Abfolutc Decrees. The very

cautions, chat are fubjoined to this article, intimate that Calvimfm
v/as what it was meant to eftabiiih. It is certain, that the
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c£ ]^;r T. Hungary^ and, the Palatinate, followed, indeed, the
XVI. French and Helvetic churches in their fentiments

Sect. '•;'• coDceming the eiicharifl, in the fimplicity of their

^
"vvordiip, Find in their principles of ecclefiaftical polity;

b'.it not in their nolions of predeji'mation, which
intricate doclrine they left undefined, and fubmitted

to the free examination and private judgment of

every individual [r]o It may farther be affirmed,

that before the iynod of Dort \j]^ no Reformed
church had obliged its members, by any fpecial law,

or article of faith, to adhere to the do^lrine of the

CiVdi-clio^ Geneva relating to the primary caufes of the

falvation of the elect, or the ruin of the reprobate.

It is true indeed, that in the places nov/ mentioned,

the greatefl: part of the Reformed do6^ors fell by
degrees, of their ov^n accord, into the Calviniflical

opinion concerning thefe intricate points ; and this

was principally ov/ing, no doubt, to the great

reputation of the academy of Geneva^ which was
generally frequented, in this century, by thofe

among the Reformed who were candidates for the

minillry.

Calviniflical doflrine of predeflinrxticn prevailed among the firid

Englifli Reformers, the greateft part of whom v/ere, at leafr,

Sublapfanans ; in the reign of Queen Elizabeth this doflrine

was predominant, but after that period itlod ground imperceptibly,

and was renounced by the church of England in the reign of

King Charles I. Some members of that church lliil adhered,

Eevertheiefs, to the tenets of Calvin, and maintained, net only

that the thirty-nine articles were Ca'vinidical, but aJfo affirmed,

that they were not fulceptible of being interpreted in that latitude

for which the Arrainiatu contended. Thefe epifcopai votaries

of Calvinifni were called DoBr'mal Puritans. See Eup.net'S-

Expofiiion cf the Sevmleenth Article, &c. and Neal's Hif:ory of
the Puritans, vol. i. p. 579.

£r] See Gkotii y'pologel. eorttm, qui liollariJiie anie Tiniiaiioncm,

A. iQ'i^ prafuerunt, c^T^. iii. p. 54= Ed. PariJ. 1640, in i 2mo.

CI)" [j] It was in this famous fynod, that was affembled in the

year 161 8, and of v/hich we fl^taii have occahon to give a more

ample account in the hiflory of the following century, that the

dofirine of Calvin was fixed as the riadcnal and eilablifl:.ed

i-cligion of the Seven United Provinces.
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XXVIII. The books of the Old and Ncwcent,
TcRanienc are regarded by the Reformed churches xvi.

as the onlyfonrces of Divine Truth; it mud however ?.^*^^- '"•
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be obferved, that, to their authority, the church of

England -^A'A-i that of the v/ritings of the Fathers The doc-

during the firil five centuries [t'}. The i?^^r>???!?<i and 'fine adopt-

the Lutherans agree in maintaining that the Holy Reformed

Scriptures are infallible in all things ; that, in churches,

matters of which the knowledge is neceilary to

falvation, they are clear, full, and complete ; and
alfo that they are to be explained by ihemfeives, and
not either by the diftates of limnan reafon, or the

decilions of the ancient Fathers. Several of the

doctors among the former have indeed employed too

freely the fagacity of their natural underltanding, in

explaining thofe divine rayfleries that are contained

in the Gofpel ; and this circumflance has induced

many to imagine, that the Reformed adopted tv/o

fources of religion, two criterions of divine truth,

^'f2. the Holy Scripture and Human Reafon. But
perhaps it will be found, that, in this refpe£l, do^lors

of both communions have fometimes gone too far,

being ledon by the fpirit of controverfy, and animated

with the defire of viftory. For, if we except the

fmgular tenetsof fome individuals, it may be affirmed

with truth, that the Lutherans and the Preformed 2iYQ

unanimous in the matter now under confideration.

They both maintain, that contradictory propofttions

Ct/" M There is nothing in the thirty-nine articles of the

church of" England, which implies its confidering the writings of

the Fathers of the firft five centuries, as an authoritative criterion

of religious truth. There is, indeed, a claafe in the JlS of
Uniformity^ paffed in the reign of Queen E-LizabetHj declaring,

that her delegates, in eccJeiiaftical matters, fhould not determine

a^y thing to be herefy, but what was adjudged ia by the aulhor'Uy

ef fcnplure, or by the frji four general coitncils ; and this has

perhaps mifled Dr. Mosheim in the pafTage to which this note

refers. Much refj^cft indeed, and perhaps too much, has beea

Ipidto the Fathers ; but that has beea always a matter oichoj:e,

and not ol cblballon.
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c E NT, cannot be the ohjeBs of faith ; and confequently that

XVI. all dodrines that contain ideas and notions that are
Sect. III. repugnant to^ and niiitimlly dejiroy each other, muft be

'fafe and incredible. It is true indeed, that xhtReformed
Ibrnetimes uie this principle in a contentious manner,
to overturn certain points of the Lutheran fyftem,

v/hich they have thought proper to reje£l: \jf\.

The points XXIX, The Refor?iied, if by this denomination we

the^Re-^
uuderltand thofe who embrace the fentiments of

formed and Calvin, diifer entirely from the Lutherans in the
Lutherans following pointS I

if, In their notions of the facrament of the Lord's

fupper. The Lutherans affirm that the body and
blood of Cht^ist are materially prefent in this

facrament, though in an incomprehenfible manner

;

and that they are really exhibited both to the

righteous and the wicked, to the worthy and to the

unworthy, receiver. The Reforjjied hold, on the

contrary, that the man Christ is only prefent in this

ordinance by the external figns of bread and wine
;

though it muft, at the fame time, he obferved, that

this matter is diiFerently explained and reprefented

in the writings of their doftors.

2dly, In their doftrine of the eternal decrees ofGod,

refpe6ling man'
s
falvation. The Lutherans maintain,

that the divine decrees refpe61ing the falvation or

mifery of men are founded upon a previous knowledge

oft heir fentiments and chara6iers; or, in other words,

that God, forefeeing from all eternity the faith or

incredulity of diiFerent perfons, had referved eternal

happinefs for the faithful, and eternal mifery for the

unbelieving and difobedient. The Rcfor?n€dcn\.txt2An

different fentiments concerning this intricate point.

^ [z/] Our author has here undoubtedly in view the

Lutheran doftrine of Conjiihjlanliallon^ which iuppofes the fame.'

extended body to be totally prefent in different places at one and

the fame time. To call this a grofs and glaring contradiflion,

fvf ms rather the didate of common fenfe, than the fuggeftion of

ai conientious fpirit.
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They confider the divine decrees as free andcENT.
miconditlonal., and as founded on the will of God, xvi.

which is hmited by no fuperior order, and which is
Sect, in,

above all laws.
'

'^dly, Conccrningyj/wi? religious ritesand iti/iitutions,

which the Reformed confider as bordering upon
fuperftition, or tending, atleaft, to promote it ; while

the Lutherans view them in another light, and
reprefent all of them as tolerable^ and fome of them
as ufeful. Such are the ufe of images in the churches,

the diftinguiihing veftments of the clergy, the

private confefHon of lins, the ufe of wafers in the

adminifcration of the Lord's fupper, the form of

exorcifni in the celebration of baptifm, and other

ceremonies of like moment. The Reformed doftors

infill on the abolition of all thefe rites and inilitutions

;

and that upon this general principle, that the

difcipline and worfnipofthe Chriftian church ought

to be rellored to their primitive fnnplicity, and freed

from the human inventions and additions that were
employed by fuperftition in the times of ignorance,

to render them more ftriking to the deluded

multitude.

XXX. The fev/ heads of diiference, between the The mo-

two communions, which have been now briefly "^""^ ^""^^

pointed out, have furnidied an inexhauflible fund of thefe

of controverfy to the contending parties, and been'

drawn out into a multitude of intricate queftions, and
fubjects of debate, that, by confequences fairly or

injudiciouily deduced, have widened the fcene of
contention, and extended to almoft all the important
truths of rehgion. Thus the debate concerning the

manner in which the body and blood of Christ are

prefent in the Eiicharifi, opened to the difputants a
large field of inquiry, in which the nature and fruits

of the inftitutions called Sacraments, the majefly and
glory of Christ's humanity, together with the

communication of the divine profeftions to it, and
that inward frame of fpirit that is required in the

Vol. IV. 3 F

riiff"f>
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CENT, worfliip that is addrelTed to the divine Saviour, were

XVI. carefully examined. In like manner, the controverfy.
Sect. HI. y^^ich had for its objeft the diving decrees, led the
^^ '^

doftors, by whom it was carried on, into the moft

fubtile and profound refearches concerning the

nature of the divine attributes, particularly thofe of

jujlice and goodnefs, the doflrines oifate or necejjlty,

the connexion between human liberty and divine

prefcience, the extent of God's love to mankind, and

of the benefits that arife from the merits of Christ
as mediator, the operations of that divine fpirit or

power that reftifies the wills and fanclifies th^

affections of men, the perfeverance of the ele6l in

their covenant witli God, and in a ftate of falvation,

and other points of great moment and importance.

The fubjeft of debate, that was drawn from the iife

ef certain external rites and ceremonies in religious

worfiiip, was alfo produ^^ive of feveral queftions and

enquiries. For befides the jrefearches into the origin

and antiquity of certain inflitutions, to which it gave

occafion, it naturally led to a difculTion of the

following important queftions : viz. What are the

fpecial marks that charaBerize things indifferent?
—Howfar is it lawful to comply with the demands of

an adverfary, whofe oppofitlon is only direded agaiiift

things efieemed indifferent in their own nature ?—
What is the extent of Chriftian liberty ?—Whether or

no itbelazvfulto retain, in condefcenfion to theprejudices

of the people, or with a view to their benefit, certain

ancientrites and infiitutions, which, although they earry

a fuperjlitlous afped', may neverthelefs be fufceptible of

afavourable and rational interpretation?

To whom XXXI. It has always been a queftion much
the right of

^g|^^ J. J,,I amonp" protcftants, and more efpecially in

The church England and Holland, where it has excited great
belongs, comuiotions and tumults, to whom the right of

governing the church, and the power of deciding iti

religious 7natters, properly belong? This controverfy

has been deterraiaed iu favgur of thofe who
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maintain, that the power of deciding, in matters cent.
of religious doftrine, difcipline, and government, xvi.

is, by the appointment of Christ hirafelf, veiled ^'•c'"- "f-•1^1 J 1 r 11 Part llu
in the cnnrch, and thererore ought by no means
to be intruded with, or exercifed by the civil

magiftrate ; while, at the fame time, they grant,

that it is the bufmefs of the latter to aiiid the church
with his proteftion and advice, to convoke and
prefide in its fynods and councils, to take care that

the clergy do not attempt to carry on any thing that

may be prejudicial to the intereils of the date, and,

by his authority, to confirm the validity, and fecure

the execution, of the ecclefradical laws enabled by
the church under his infpeftion. It is true, that

from the time of Henry VIII. the kin^s of Enzla?id

confider themfelves as fupreme heads of the church,

and that in relation to its fpirltual^ as well as its

temporal concerns ; and it is plain enough, that, on
the drength of this important title, both Henry
VIII. and his fon Edward ailumed an extenfive

authority and jurifdi^Jlion in the church, and looked

upon their fpiritual power, as equal to that which
had been unworthily enjoyed by the Roman pontiff

[yu']' But Queen Elizabeth receded confiderably

from thefe high pretenfions, and diminidied the

fpiritual povrer of her fucceiiors, by declaring that

the jurifdiclion of the kings of England extended

only to the miniders of religion, and not to religion

itfelf ; to the rulers of the church, and not to the

churcl]^ itfelf; or, in other words, that the perfons

of the clergy v/ere alone fubjeft to their civil

authority [.v]. Accordingly, we fee that the

[tc] See Neal's Hijlory of the Puritans, voL i- p. T i,

r.x3 See CouRAYEL, Supplement au:c deux Ouvrages pour U
Dcfnfe de la val'idiie dcs Ordinations Anglkancs, ch.'sp. xv. p. 486.

C"f This mu'l: be under iiood with many te'tridions, if it can

be at ail admitted. The whole tenor of queen Elizabeth's
reiga Ihewed plainly that fce did KOt pretend to lei's power ia

religious matters than any of her predecefTuj-s.
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CENT, conftitution of the church of England refembles

XVI. perfeftly that of the flate, and that there is a
Sect. HI. f|-^.j|. jj^g analooT between the civil and ecclefiaflical

_

government eftablifhed in that country. The clergy,

confiding of the upper and lower houfes of convo-

cation, are immediately aifembled by the archbifliop

of Canterbury^ in confequence of an order from the

fovereign, and propofe in thefe meetings, by common
• confent, fuch meafures as feem neceffary to the

well-bting of the church ; thefe m.eafures are laid

before the king and parliament, and derive from

their approbation and authority the force of laws

\_'fy.
But it mull be acknov^ledged, that this

matter has given occafion to much altercation and

debate ; nor has it been found eafy to fix the extent

of the jurifdiftion and prerogatives of thefe great

bodies in a manner conformable to their refpe61:ive

pretenfions, fmce the king and his council explain

them in one way, and the clergy, more efpecially

thofe who are zealous for the fpiritual fupremacy

and independency of the church, underdand them
in another. The truth of the matter is plainly this,

that the ecclefiaflical polity in England has never

acquired a liable and conliftent form, nor been

reduced to clear and certain principles. It has

rather been carried on and adminiftered by ancient

cuilom and precedent, than defined and fixed by
any regular ^'ik.^vix of laws and inftitu.tions.

The form XXXII. If it was uot an eafy matter to determine
of ecciefiaf-jj^ what hauds tlie powcr of deciding affairs of a

vernment rcllgious URture was to be lodged, it was no lefs

among the difHcult to fix the form of ecclefiaflical government
" ^'

in v/hich this power was to be adminiftered. P*lany

vehement difputes were kindled on this fubjeft,

^Cr' Cj] Jo- Cosisus, De JEccIe/iT yln^I'icance ReTig'ione et

D'lfdplina, in the learned Thomas Sp/iith's Vita: Eruditijf.

Virormn, publlilied at London in 410 in the year 1707.—See

alfo DiW. WiLiciNS, Dc Vetcri et Moderna Syv.odi /Ingl'ic,

Cofyiiiutione, torn. i. Conc'iL Magru Brllann. p. vii.

—

Neal's
Hijiory of the PurUaus, vol. i, p. 2, 3. 15. 132.
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which neither the lapfe of time, nor the efforts of c e n t.

human wifdom, have been able to bring to an xvi.

amicable iiTue. The Republic of Geneva^ inSEc-r. iit.

. . P A R T II
confequence of the counfels of Calvin, judged it

\

proper that the particular affairs of each church

fliould be directed by a body of elders, or prejbyters,

all invefted with an equal degree of power and
authority ; that matters of a more public and
important nature were to be fubmitted to the

judgment of an affembly, or fynod, compofed of

elders chofen as deputies by the churches of a

whole province or diftrift ; and that all affairs of

fuch extenfive influence and high moment, as con-

cerned the welfare of the facred community in

general, iliould be examined and decided, as in

times of old, by a general alTembly of the whole
church. This form of ecclefiaflical government the

church of Geneva adopted for itfelf [:^J, and left

^^ l^e] The account Dr. Mosheim gives here and above

[§ XII. of this chapter) of the form of Ecclefiaftical Government
eltabliflied by Calvin at Geneva, is far from being accurate.

There are but two eccleiiafHcal bodies in that Republic, wz.
the Venerable Company of the paftors and profefTors, and the

ConfJIory ; for ajufl: defcripaon of which, fee the judicious Mr.
Keate's Short Account of the Ancient H'tjlory, prefent Government
and Laivs of the Republic of Geneva, printed for Dodjley in the

year 1761, p. no. 112. 121. 124.— I v/ould only remark, that

what this fenfible author obferves, with refpe(5i: to the Confiftoryt

p. 124. of his intereiling performance, belongs principally, if not

wholly, to the Venerable Company.—Dr. Mosheim feems to

have been led into this miftake, by imagining that theecclefiafrical

form of Government ellabiifhed in Scotland, where indeed all

church affairs are managed hy confflorial, provhutal, T^nd national

afferablies, or, in other words, by prefoyteries, fynods, and general

fynods, was a diredl tranfcript of ti^e hierarchyof Geneva. It is alfo

probable, that he may have been deceived by reading in Neal's
Hiflory of the Puritans, that the Scortifli reformers approved of

the dilclpline of the Reformed churches oiGeneva^.x^A Stviixfrland,

and followed their plan of Ecclenafiical Government. But he

ought to have obferved, that this approbation and imitation

related only to the democrat'ical form of the church of Geneva,

and the parity of its minifters. Be that as it may, the ^fiA.a. of '
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c E N T.no intreaties or methods of perfnafion unemployed,

XVI. that might recommend it to the other Reformed
Sect in.f^lpji-ches vvlth which they lived in fraternal com-

'

mu.nioK. But it was obftinately reje(5i:ed by the

£iiglii]i clergy, who regarded as facred and im-

mutable that ancient form of fpiritual government,

according to which a certain di(lri£t or diocefe is

committed to the care and infpe^cion of one ruler

or bifhop, to whom the prejbyiers of each church

are fubjecl, as alio the deacons are to the prejhyters

;

while thofe aiiairs that concerned the general interefcs

of the church are treated in an ailembly of bifliops,

and of fuch ecclefiaftics as are next to them in rank

and dignity. This form of epifcopal polity v/as,

with feme fmall exceptions, adopted by the Bohemian
and Moravian brethren [<«], who were become
one of the Reformed churches ; but it was highly

difpleafing to thofe among the proteftants, who had

embraced the fentinients and difcipline of Calvif.
The diiTeniions, occaiioned by thele different fchemes

of ecclefiaflical polity, were every v/ay adapted to

produce a violent fchifra in the church ; and that fo

much the more, as each of the contending parties

pretended to derive their rcfpeftive plan from the

injunctions of Christ and the practice of his difciples.

And, in eifeft, it divided the Englifli nation into

two parties, who, during a long time, treated each

other v/ith j^reat animofity and bitternefs, and whofe

feuds, on many occalions, proved detrimental to

the civil interefts and profperiiy of the nation. This

fchifm, however, which did fuch mikhiQi 'm.E?7.gia/idy

government, which our hiftorian here fuppofes to have place at

Geneva^ is in reality that which is cbferved in Scotland, and of

which no more than the firft and fundamental principles were

taken from the difcipiiiie of Calvin. The (nvAl territory of

Genen^T. would not adinit of fuch a form of scclefiaftical polity as

Dr. MosHEiM here defcribes.

\_a\ See F.p'ij}, (Je OrcUnat. ei Sucr^ffwp.e Epifcopal. in vnUate

Frafrum Bohern. tonfervaUi, m Christ. Matth. Pfajfis

hifntutiQn. JurJs Ecckf, p. 410.

I
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was, by the prudence and piety of a few great and cent.
excellent divines, confined to that country, and xvi.

prevented from either becoming univerfal, or inter- ^^'='''-

^^J-

rupting the fraternal union that prevailed between
'

the church of England and the Reformed churches

abroad. The worthy men, that thus fet bounds to

the influence of thefe unhappy divifions, found great

oppofition made, by the fuggeflions of bigotry, to

their charitable purpofe. To maintain, however,
the bonds of union betv/een the epifcopal cluirch

of England and the prefoyterian churches in foreign

countries, they laid dov/n the following maxim,
which, though it be not imiverfaily adopted, tends

nevertheiefs to the prefervation of exi:ernal concord

among tho-Reformedj viz. " That Jesus Christ has
' left upon record no exprefs injunctions with refpeft

' to the external form of government, that is to be
' obferved in his church ; and confequently, that

' every nation hath a right to eflablifh fuch a Form,
' as feemeth conducive to the intereils, andfuitable
' to the peculiar flate, circuraflances; and exigences

of the community, provided that fach an efl:abiiih-

ment be in no refpecl prejudicial to truth, or

favourable to the revival of fuperflition [^].'*

XXXIII. It was the opinion of Calvin, not tLs Hate a?

only that flagitious and proSigate members were '^j^^^f'^^
^'^"

to be cut off from the facred foclety, and excluded

from the communion of the church, but alfo that

men of diilx)Iute and licentious lives were punifliable

by the laws of the ilate, and the arm of the civil

magiflrate. In this he diiFered entirelyfrom Zuin gle,

who, fuppoflng that ail authority, of every kind, v»^as

lodged in the hands of the magiilrate alone, would
not allow to the minillers of the church the power

[b'] See Spakhemu Opra, torn. ii. lib. viil, ix. p. 1055.
This was the general opinion of the Britilli divines that iivcd in

the earliell period of the Reforrantion, and was firfl: abandoned

by archbilhop WiiixGiFT. S;e Meal's lrH!}or-j of the PuntanSf

tojH. iii, p. 140.
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CENT, of excluding flagitious offenders from its communion,
XVI. or witholding from them the participation of its

Sect. III. facraments [c]. But the credit and influence of
"^ '^^ ^

'

Calvin were fo great at G^k^x?^?, that he accompliflied

his purpofe, even in the face of a formidable

oppofition from various quarters. He eftabliflied

the fevereil rules of difcipline to correft the licentious

manners of the times, by which he expofed himfelf

to innumerable perils from the malignity and

refentment of the diliolute, and to perpetual contells

with the patrons of voluptuoufnefs and immorality.

He executed, moreover, thefe rules of difcipline

with the utmoft rigour, had them ftrengthened and

fupported by the authority of the ftate, excluded

obftinate offenders from the communion of the

church, by the judicial fentence of the Con/t/iorYj

and even went fo far as to procure their baniiliment

from the city ; not to mention other kinds of

punifliment, of no mild nature, which, at his defire,

were inilifted upon men of ioofe principles and

irregular lives [<ij. The clergy in Switzerland

[c] See a remarkable letter of Rud. Gualtieri, in Fues-
lin's Centuria I. Epiflolarum a Reformatonbus Helvet'ic'ts fcrip-

tarum, p. 478. where he exprelTes himfelf thus: Excommunl-

catlonem neque ZuingUus . . . neqiie BuU'ingerus unquam proharunt^

el . , . obJi'iCerunt its qui earn al'iquando •voluerunt introducere

. . . Bafilea qu'idan Qecolampadius, mukuni d'ijfuadente Xumglto^

hiJUiverat . . . fed adeo non durabtlis fiiit ilia conjiitittio, ut Oecolam-

padms illam abrcgarit, Sec. See alfo p. 90.

\_d'] Of all the undertakings of Calvin, there was none that

involved him in fo much trouble, or expofed him to fuch imminent

danger, as the plan he had formed, with fuch refolution and

fortitude, of purging the church by the exclufion of obftinate and

fcandalous offender:, and iniliding fevere punifliments on all fuch

as violated the laws, enafled by the church, or by the Corjijioryy

which was its reprefentative. See The Life of Calinn, compofed

by Beza, and prelixed to his letters.— Spon's Hifioire de Geneve^

avid particuiarly the Notes, torn,, ii. p. 45. (y^.—Calvin's Letters,

and more efpeciaily thofe addrelled to Jaques de Boiirgogne,

publiflied at y?«//t/v.'<;/7«, in 8vo, in the year 1744, p. 126, 127.

132. 152;. 157.—The party at Geneva., which Calvin called

' the fetSl oiLiberUncs (bcciiufe they defended tlie licentious cuftoms
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were highly pleafed with the form of church- cent.
government that had been eflabliflied at Geneva, xvi.

and ardently defirous of a greater degree of power ^^'=
<=

'^ •

^JJ^-

to reftrain the infolence of obftinate fmners, and a

larger fliare of authority in the church, than they

were intruded with by the ecclefiaflical conftitution

of ZuiNGLE. They devoutly v/iflied that the

difcipline of Calvin might be followed in their

Cantons, and even made fome attempts for that

purpofe. But their defires and their endeavours

were equally vain; for the Cantons oi Bern, Zurich,

and Bafil, diftinguillied themfelves among the others

in oppofing this change, and would by no means
permit the bounds, that Zuingle had fet to the

jurifdiciion of the church, to be removed, nor its

power and authority to be augmented, in any

refpeft \_e~].

XXXIV. All the various branches of learning, The Hate of

whether facred or profane, flouriihed amon^ the'"™"§^,
. ^\

'
• 1 1

smoncr the

Reformed durmg this century, as appears evidently Reformed.

by the great number of excellent produ61:ions which
have been tranfmitted to our times. Zuingle,
indeed, feemed difpofed to exclude phiiofophy from

the pale of the church \_f~\ ; but in this inconfiderate

purpofe he had few followers, and the fucceeding

doctors of the Helvetic church were foon perfuaded

of ancient times, the ereftion of flews, and fuch like matters, not

only by their difcourfe and their actions, but even by force of

arms), was both numerous and powerful. But the courage and

refolution of this great reformer gained the afcendant, and
triumphed over the oppofition of his enemies.

\j\ See the account of the tumults and commotions oi

Lausanne, in the Mufeum Helvet'icumy tom. ii. p. 119.—The
difputes, that were carried on, upon this occafion, in the Palatinate,

which adopted the ecclefiaiiical difcipline of Gene'ua, are

recorded by Altingius, in his Hifl. Ecclef. Paint, and by

Struvius, in his Hi/}, Ecclef. Palat. German, p. 2 i 2.

[/ j Zuingle, in the Dedication of his book, De vera dfalfa

Rcligione, to Francis I. King o^ France, exprelTes himfeif in

the following terms : PhUofophiee interdlclum ejl a Chr'ijll SchoUs :

at iJJ'i [Soxhon'A'x^^ fecerunt earn cmlejih verbi magljlram,

Yol.. IV. 3 G
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CENT, of isie neceiEty of pkiiofoplikal knowledge, more
XVI. efpeda.ily in controverlles and refearches of a

Sect, h^- tlieological ksod. Heiicc it was, that,, in the year

^"1588, an academy was founded at Genen^a by
Calvin, wliofe iiril care v/as to place in this new
feminary a profeiTor of pliilofophy for the inftruftion

of youth in the principles of reafoning. It is

true, isdeed, that this profcffor had a very limited

• province affigned him, being obliged to confine his

inftra£tions to a mere interpretation of the precepts

of Aristotle, who at this time was the oracle of

all the piibiic fchools ["^J, and whofe philofophical

principles and method were exclufively adopted by
all the other Reformed academies ; though it is

'certain, that the philofophy of Ramus was, for

forae time, preferred by many of the doftors oi Bqfil

to that of the Stagirite \_h~\.

The Inter- XXXV. The Refor7}ied church, from its very
pretcrs ^^'^

\x)^2.TiCY . produccd a freat number of expofitors of
coniniefitu- .

tors of fcripture, whofe learned and excellent commentaries
fcripture. ^gferve a memorable place [/"] in the hiftory of

theological kience. The expofition that Zuingle
lias given of the greatell part of the books of the

New Teftament is far from being deftitute of merit

[k']. He wasfucceededbyBuLLINGER,OEcoLAM-

[^] Beza, in \i\s Epiftola Theologka, (ep. xxxvi. p. 156.)

fpeaks thus : Cerlam nobis ac conji'itatum ejl, et in ipjis tradendis

logic'u et in ceteris expUcandis difciplinis ah Arijlottlis Jcntentia nt

tantillum quidem defleHere.

\_b'] See Casp. Brandtii Vita yacoht Arminii, ^.\z, 13.22.

(Xj' [i] Dr. MosHEiM pays a tribute to thefe great men of

tlie Reformed church, that feerrs to be extorted by juftice,

u'ith a kind of effort, from the fjjirit of party. He fays, that

Zuingle's labours ar^ not coniewptllk ; th&t Calm is attempted

an illtijiratlon of the facred luritwgs ; that the New TeJJament oi

Beza Has not. even at this day, entirely loft the reputation itformerly

enjoyed. This is faint praife ; and therefore the tranflator has,

without departing from the tenor of the author's phrafeology,

animated a iitde thecoldnefs of his panegyric.

Cr" [jf ] It was not only on the books of the iWw TeJIatnent

that Zuingle employed his very learned and excellent labours.
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1

PADIUS5 and MuscuLus, and alfo by oshers, who, cent.
though inferior to thefe grcra^t men 'm enidkion and xvi.
genius, deferve Tievcrthclels a certaia degree of.^'^^'*'-

'-'•

approbaXion and efteem. But the two divines who
'^^^

{hope with a fnpcriar and umivaOed luilre in this

learned iiilof facred expolitorSjWere John Calvin,
and Theodore Beza. The forraer compofed an
excellent commentary on aimoll: all the boolcs of
Holy Writ ; and the latter pobiiflied a Latin Verfcn
of the New Tejiamcnt^ enriched with theological

and critical obfervations, which has paiTed throogh
many editions, and enjoys, at this day, a contiderable

part of the reputation and applaufe with which
it was crowned at its iirll appearance, it muH be
acknowledged, to the honour of the greateft part of

thefe commentators, that, wifely neglecting thofe

allegorical lignifications, and myfiical meanings that

the irregular fancies of former expositors had attri-

buted to the terms of Holy Writ, they employed
their whole diligence and indoftry in inveftigating

the literal {oniQ^ the fnll energy of the words of
fcriptiire, in order to find out the true intention of
the facred writer. It mnff, however, be obferved,

on the other hand, that fame of thefe interpreters,

and more efpecially Calviiv:, have been ihiirply

ccnfured for applying to the temporal ilate and
circnmftances of the Jews, feveral prophecies that

point to the Meiliab, and to the Chriilian difpenfation

in the mod evident and palpable manner, and thus

removinf^ fome of the raoft llriking ariruments in

favour of the divinity of the Gofpel [/].

He expoanded rhe '^ook.oi Gcnefs, together with the twenty-four

£rft clsapters of EsodiiSy and gave new Verfions of the Book of
PJahns^ of the Prophecies q£ IJalah atid yert-mlah.

[/J See jEGiDiJ HuNNU Calvhius yuJaizmiSy pcbljlhed at

IVlztimk^rgy in 8vo- in the year 159^, which was refuted by
Daysu Pare us, in a book pabli&ed tie fsssse year usder the

tide of Cnlvittus OriBsd'jxzj.
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CENT. XXXVI. Thedate oftheology, and the revolutions

XVI. it underwent among the Helvetic and the other
Sect. III. Reformed churches, were pretty much the fame
^ '^ '^ ^ ^

'

with what it met with among the Lutherans.

Thetheoio-'-^uiNGLE was one of the firft Reformed doftors who
gicaidoc- reduced that facred fcience into a certain fort of

Fefoaiied ordcr, iu his book Concernhtg true andfalfe Religion^

Church, which Contained a brief expofition of the principal

doftrines of Chriftianity. This produftion was

followed by one much m.ore comprehenfive in its

contents, and perfcft in its kind, compofed "by

Cai.vin, and entitled, hift'itutes of the Chrift'ian

Religion, which held in the Reformed churches the

fame rank, authority, and credit, that the Lcci

Communes of Melancthon obtained among us

[;7/]. The example of Calvin animated the

do£lors of his communion, and produced a great

number of writers of Common Place Divinity , fome

more, others iefs voluminous, among which Mus-
cuLUs, Peter Martyr, and Piscator parti-

cularly excelled. The moft ancient of thefe writers

are, generally fpeaking, the befl:, on account of their

fimplicity and clearnefs, being untainted with that

affeftation of fubtilty, and that fcholaflic fpirit, that

have eclipfed the merit of many a good genius.

Calvin v/as a model in this refpeft, more efpecially

in his Inftiiutes; a work remarkable for the fineft

elegance of ftyle, and thegreatefl eafe and perfpicuity

of expreiTion, together with themod perfeft fimplicity

of method, and clearnefs of argument. But this

fmiplicity v;as foon effaced by the intricate fcience

of the fchools. The philofophy of Aristotle,
which was taupht in almofl all the feminaries of

learning, and fuffered much from falling into bad

hands, infmuated itfelf into the regions of theology,

Ci" [f?0 The reader mrilT: not forget that the learned author

of this Kiilory is a Lutheran.
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and rendered them barren, thorny, intricate, and cent.
gloomy, by the enormous mukitudc of barbarous xvj.

terms, captious queftions, minute diftinftions, and ^'='^'^- "^•

ufelefs fubtilties, that followed in its train \_n'].
""

{_n'\ Tt mufl however be acknowledged, that tlie JcholaJJic

method of teaching theology feems to have iirfl infeded our [the

Lutheran] church, though the contagion fpread itfelf, foon after,

among the reformed dodlors. It was certainly very recent in

Holland at the time of the famous fynod of Dort. In this

affembly Maccovius, profeffor at Franeker, a man deeply verfed.

in all the myfteries of the fcholadic philofophy, was accufed of

hercfy by his colleague Sierand Lubbert. When the matter

was examined, the fynod gave it as their opinion, that

Maccovius was unjuftly accufed of herefy ; but that, in his

divinity lectures, he had not followed that firaplicity of method,
and clearnefs of expreffion, that are commendable in a public

teacher of Chriftianity ; and that he rather followed the fubtile

manner of the fcholaflic dofiors, than the plain and unafFeded

phrafeology of the infpired writers. The decifion of the fynod is

exprefled by Walter Balcanqual (in the adls of that

ecclefialHcal affembly that, are fubjoined to his letters to Sir

Dudley Carleton) in the follov.'ing words : Maccovlum ...
Tiullius harefeos reiim teneri . . . peccajfe etim, quod qu'tbiifdam

amhigtt'ts et ohfcur'isfcholafllch phraftbus ufusjit : Quod scholas-
TICUM DOCENDI MODUM CONETUR IN BeLGICIS ACADEMIIS
introducere ... Monendum ejfe emn, ut cum fpiriiu fanUo
loqitatur, nan cum Bellarmlno aid Suare%io*k Thefe admonitions

produced but little effedl on Maccovius, as appears by his

theological writings, which are richly feafoned with fcholaftic

wit and intricate fpeculations. He therefore appears to have

been the firfl: who introduced the fubtilties of philofophy into the

theological fyRem of the Reformed churches in Holland. He
was not, however, alone in this attempt, but v/as feconded by

the acute Mr. William Ames, miniiler of the Englifh church

at the Hague, and feveral others of the fame fcholaftic turn.

This method of teaching theology muft have been in ufe among
alnioft all the Reformed dodors before the fynod of Dort, if

we give credit to Episcopius, who, in the lad: difcourfe he
addreffed to his difciples at Leyden, tells them that he had carefully

avoided this fcholaftic divinity; and that this v/as the principal

caufe that had drawn on him the vehement hatred and oppofitioa

of all the other profeffors and teachers of theology. His words
are as follow: Videbam verhatem niultarum et jnaxlmarum rerum

in ipfa fcr'iptura facra, elaborat'is humana tndujlr'ia phrnfihm^

* See the Acta Syimdl Dorrf. in Hale's GdldL-n Remains, p. l6l.-^&
pHlLlPi'i LlMBORCilll EpijQolar. Ecckf:.ijllcar. CulUil. p. -574,
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e E sr T. XXXVIL Tlie Reformed doctors of tiiis c?i3taiy

XVI. generallyconcluded their treatifes of didactic theologj
®=^''"-

"I; with a deline-ation of the moral doties that are incnni-

^

bent upon Chriflians, and the rules of practice that are

Theftateof prefcribed ra the GofpeL This method was obfcrved
pradicai i^y Calvin,. and was followed, out of refpe£l for

Koraiity. "IS example, by almoit all tJtie aivmes ct nzs commo-
nion, who looked upon him as their model and their

guide» This eminent maOj towards the conchjfioo

&(\\v=,hjtifutes^ fpeaks of thepowerofthemagiilratCy

and the ends of civil government ; and in the lad

chapter gives the portraiture of the life and inannsrs

ef a true Chrijiian^ but in a much more concife

manner than the coproufnefs, dignity, and importance

of the fobjeft feemed to require. The progreis of

morality among the Reformed, was obftru^lcd by
ihe very fame means that retarded its improvement

among the Lutherans. It was neglected amidfl the

tumult of Gontroverfy ; and while every pen was
drawn to maintain certainy3yz'f;;7j sfdoBrine^ few were
employed in cultivating or promoting that noble'i^

©fall fcrences, which has virtue^ Hfty and nmnners for

its objefts^

This mafi:er-fctence, which Calvin and his

aiTociates had left in a rude and im.perfefl: flate, was
&•{!: reduced into forae kind of form, and explained

with a certain degree of accuracy and precijQon, hj
William Pkrkiis^s. [[c^s an Engliih divine, as

higeniofs 'cccuJarvm Jidhnihtts^ locortim communtumy ariif10(11
terAvyts, exqiit/itis tsnvmorum ac fei~mularum inveKiioMihus ade»

involutatn, perpkxam et mtruaiam redd'Uam ejfe, ut Oedlpo fip^
si)us ejjl't ad Sphlngem iUam ihsclogicam enodandam. Ita ej}^ tti

Mnc p}-ma lachryma— R.educendam Hague termlnonim apqflolkorum

et cuhns ohDtsrvm JtmpUcliatfin Jemperjcquendam putaviy et fequef-

tran-dasy quas acadernie el felxiIiZ iaTiqiiarrr praprias Jih's i^endicmify

hgicasy ptAlofvphksifq'iie fpecutaiwne^ et d'lElionei, See PHJLii»^s

l^iMBORCHii Vila Epifcop'iiy p. X23, 1 2A.

03° C"] ^^'"' WsLLJAM Perkins was born at Marion m
Warwkhpcire, in the firii year of Queen Elizabeth, and

educated in Chrijrs. College, Caml:rldge.^ cf u'hicli hw was. Fellov/.
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the Reformed do^lors univerfally allow. He wascENT,
fccondcd in this Iciudable undertaking by Telingius, xvi.

a native of Holland, whofe writings v/ere corapofedSEcr. m.

in the Dutch language. It was by a v/orthy and

pious fpirit of emulation, excited by the example of

thefe two dolors, that William Ames, a native of

Scotland, and j^rofelTor of divinity at Franekcr \_p~\-»

was engaged to compofe a complete Body of Chrifliaii

Morality [^]. Thefe writers were fucceeded by

He was one of the moft famous praftical writers and preachers

of his age. His puritanical and non-conforming principles

expofed him to ;the cognizance of the High CommliJiGn Court

,

but his j>eaceable behaviour, and eminent reputation, in the

learned world, procured him an exemption from the perfecutions

that fell vipon his brethren. His works, which were printed in

in three voiumes, folio, afford abundant proofs of his piety and

induftry, efpecially when it is confrdered that he died in the. 44tk

year oi his age.

C/" C/*] ^"^^ V/iLLiAM Ames, educated at CamhnJge^ under

Mr. Peskims, fled from the perfecution of Archbifhop Ban-
croft, and v/as invited by the ftates of Fr'tejland to the divinity

chair in the UniverJity of Fratieker, which he filled with great

reputation during the fpace o£ twelve years, after which he

removed to Rotterdam, at the invitation of an EngTifh church

there, and became their paftor. He was at the fynod (>£ Dorl^

and informed King James's ambalTador at the Hague^ from time

to time, of the debates of that afiembiy. Belides his controverfial

writings againft the Arminians, he pubhflied the following

:

Medulla Theolog'is (the v/ork here referred to by Dr. Mosheim);
Manudu3io Logica;—Cafes of Confcience ;

—^nal^fis on the Book

ofPfalms;—Notes on the Firjl and Second Ep'ijiles of St. Peter, &c
Thefe produifiions are not void of merit, confidering tlie times

m which they were written.

Ct" C?] ^"^ '^^ Dedication and Preface of his famous book
De Confcietilia et ejus jure^ Dr. Ames obferves (Prxfat. p- 3.)

that an exceilive zeal for doSr'ine had produced an unhappy

negledt of morality^ ^tod hec pars prophetic (i. e. moraiity|

haSenus m'ttms fuer'tt exculta^ hoc hide fuit, quod prhrJpilares nojiri

perpeiuo in ache adverfus hojies pugnare, jidem propzignars, tt aream

ecclefiie purgare., Hecejhiate quadam cogehanlur,, lin ut agros et 'u'tneas

plantare et r'lgare tinit potuer'mi ex •vote, JictH beliofervenle ufu •venire

fold. The addrefs to the ftudeiits of Frwieker, which is fub-

joioed to this book^ under the title of Paren^fis ad Studiofos., Sec.

defervcs to be perafed^ as it confirms farther what has been

aireaxiy oblervvd with refpecl to the re^left of the fcience of
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CENT, others,who ftill threw farther light on this important

XVI. fcience.

Sect. III. XXXVIII. Thc Reformed church was lefs dif-

^^ ^
'turbed during this century, by fefts, divifions, and

The con- thcological difputcs, than the Lutheran, which was
tcfts of Cai- often a prey to the moft unhappy diffenfions. This

theSpSt- circumftance is locked upon by the former as a

Eai Liber- matter of triumph, though it may be very eafily
*^^"'

. accounted for by all fuch as are acquainted with the

Hiflory of the Reformed Church [r]. We have,

however, in the writings of Calvin, an account,

and alfo a refutation, of a mod pernicious feft that

fprung up in that church, and produced troubles of

a more deplorable kind than any that happened in

our community [j-]. This odious feft, which

afTumed the denominations o^ Libertines 2ind Spiritual

Brethren and Sijiers^ arofe in Fla7iders^ was headed

by PocKEsius, RuFFus, and Quintin, got a

certain footing in France through the favour and

proteftion of Margaret, (\Mta\ oi Navarre, and

fnler to Francis I. and found patrons in feveral of

the Reformed churches [t~\. Their doftrine, as far

as it can be known by the writings of Calvin and

its other antagonifls (for thefe fanatics publiflied no

account of their tenets that is come to my knowledge),

amounted to the following proportions :
" That

" the Deity was the fole operating caufe in the mind

morality. Theohgly fays he, pnsclare fe inJlriiSos putant ad omnes

officii fttt partes^ fi dogmata tantum intelligant.

—

Neque tamen

emnia dogmata fcrutantur^ fed ilia fola, qux practpue foknt agitari

et in controverpam vocari.

C^ [/-J Dr. MosHEiM ought to have given us a hint of his

manner of accounting for this, to avoid the fufpicion of having

been fomev/hat at a lofs for &.fwcourable folution.

CC)" [j'] Why all thefe comparifons? Our author feems, on

fome occafions, to tinge his hiitorical relation V'ith the fpirit oi:

party.

[?J See Calvini Injlruclw advcrfns fanalicum et fur'wfam

JeSam Libertinorum, qui fe fpiriluales vocant, in Tradibus ejus

Theologicist
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" of man, and the immediate author of all human cent,
*' actions ; that, confequently, the diftinclions of xvi.
'•^ good and evil^ that had been eflabliihed with^^'^'^

" refpeft to thefe a£lions, were falfe and groundlefs,

and that men could not, properly fpeaking,

commit fm ; that religion confifted in the union of

the fpirit, or rational foul, with the Supreme
" Being ; that all thofe who had attained this happy
"^^ union, by fubhme contemplation and elevation of
" mind, were then allowed to indulge, without
" exception or reftraint, their appetites and pailions;

" that all their aftions andpurfuitsvv^erethen perfectly

*' innocent ; and that, after the death of the body,
" they were to be united to the Deity." Thefe

extravagant tenets refemble, in fuch a ftriking

manner, the opinions of the Beghards^ or Brethren

of the Free Spirit^ that it appears to me, beyond all

doubt, that the Libertines, or Spirituals, now under

confideration, were no more than a remnant of that

ancient feft. The place of their origin confirms this

hypothefis ; fmce it is well known, that, in the

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, Flanders aimoft

fwarmed with licentious fanatics of this kind.

XXXIX. We muit not confound, as is frequently And v/ich

done, with thefe fanatics, another kind of Libertines, ^'^^
^"f^^"

whom Calvin had to combat, and who gave hira«,i;<7.

much trouble and perplexity during the whole courfe

of his life and minillry, I mean the Libertines of

Geneva. Thefe were rather a cabal of rakes than

a feci of fanatics. For they made no pretences to

any religious fyflem, but pleaded only for the liberty

of leading voluptuous and immoral lives. This cabal

was compofed of a certain number of licentious

citizens, who could not bear the fevere difcipline of

Calvin, who punifhedwith rigour not only diiToIute

manners, but alfo whatever carried the afpeft of

irreligion and impiety. This irregular troop flood

forth in defence of the llcentioufnefs and diilipation

that had reigned in their city before the RefonnatioUj

Vol. IV. 3 H
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c E N T. pleaded for the coiitinuarice of thofe brothels,

XVI. banquetiiigs, and other entertainments of a fenfual
Sect. ii!.y5;iri^ v/hich the regulations of Calvin were
.^^ ^

defigned to aboliih, and employed all the bitternefs

of reproach and inveftive, all the refources of fraud

and violence, all the powers of faftion, to accompiiili

their purpofe \ji~\. In this turbulent cabal there

were fcveral perfons, who were not only notorious

for their dilToIute and fcandalous manner of living,

but alfo for their atheiflical impiety and contempt

of all religion. Of this odious clafs was Gruet,
who attacked Calvin with the utmoft animofity

and fury, calling him bifliop Afculanen/h, the new
pope, and branding him with other contumelious

denom.inations of a like nature. This Gruet denied

the divinity of the Chriftian religion, the im.mortality

of the foul, the difference betv^een moral good and

evil, and rejefted, with difdain, the doftrines that

are held the mod facred among Chriflians ; for

which impieties he was at laft brought before the

civil tribunals, in the year 1550, and was condemned

to death \jiv~\.

Calvin's XL. The oppofition that was made to Calvin
difputes did not end here. He had contefts of another kind

Caftaiio; to fuftaio agaiuft thofe v/ho could not relifli his

theological fyilem, and, more efpecially, his melan-

choly and difcouraging doctrine in relation to eternal

and abfolute Decrees. Thefe adverfaries felt, by a

difagreeable experience, the warm.th and violence of

his haughty temper, and that impatience of contra-

diftion that arofe from an over jealous concern for his

honour, or rather for his unrivalled fupremacy. He
would not fufferthem to remain at Ge?2eva; nay, in

the heat of the controverfy, being carried away by
the impetuofity of his painons, he accufed them of

crimes, from which they have been fully abfoived

[«] Spon's H'tjloire de Geneve, torn. ii. p. 44, in the Notes of

the editor, in the edition in i2mo publifiied at Geneva ia 1730.

[to] Id. torn. ii. p. 47. in the Notes.
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by the impartial judgment of unprejudiced pofterity c e n t.

[;v]. Among thefe victims of Calvin's unlimited xvi.
power and exceflive zeal, we may reckon Sebastian ^^^^t- "f-

Castalio, mailer of the public fchool at Geneva.
^"^

'

who, though not exempt from failings [ y], was
neverthelefs a man of probity, and was alfo remark-
able for the extent of his learning, and the elegance

of his tade. As this learned man could not approve
of all the meafures that were followed, ^xor indeed

of all the opinions that were entertained by Calvin
and his colleagues, and particularly that of abfolute

and unconditional predellination, he v/as depofed

from his office in the year 1544, and banifhed the

city. The magiftrates of J?^/ received, neverthelefs,

this ingenious exile, and gave him the Greek
profefibrihip in their univerfity [zj.

XLI. A like fate happened to Jerom BoLSECjwhhBor-
a French m.onk of the Carmelite order, who, though ^^'^'

much inferior to Castalio in genius and learning,

was neverthelefs judged worthy of efteem, on account

of the miotives that brought him to Geneva; for it

was a conviction of the excellence of the protefiant

religion that engaged him to abandon the monadic
retreats of fuperftition, and to repair to this city,

where he.follov/ed the profeiTion of phyfic. His

\_x~\ At this day, we may venture to fpeak thus freely of the rafh

dccifions of Cal'/in, fince even theDoiRors o^ Geneva, as well as

thofe of the other Reformed churches, ingenuoufly ;icknowledge,

that the eminent talents and excellent qualities of that great man
were accompanied with great defefts, for which, however, they

plead indulgence, in connderation of his fervlces and virtues.

See Lhe NoUs to Spon's H'ljio'tre de Geneve, torn. ii. p. i lo. as

alfo the Preface to Calvin's Letters to Jaques de Bourgognej

p. 19.

CCj' [^yl See Beyle's DhTl'wnary, at the article Castalio,
in which the merit and demerit of that learned man feem to be
impartially and accurately examined.

[a] See Uytenbogard's Ecclcftajl'ical H[piory written in

Dutch, part II. p. 70—73. where that author endeavours to

defend the innocence of Castalio. See alfo Colomesii
Jlal'ia Oneftlalisf p. 99.

—

Bayle's Dicl. torn. i. p. 792.
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c E N T. imprudence, however, was great, and was the

XVI. principal caufe of the misfortunes that befel him. It

Sect. Hi.]ed him, in the year 1551, to Hit up his voice in the
'

'

full congregation, after the conclufion of divine

worfnip, and to declaim, in the moft indecent

manner, againflthe doftrine of abfolute Decrees ; for

which he was caft into prifon, and, foon after, fent

into baniiliment. He then returned to the place of

• his nativity, and to the communion of Rome, and

publifhed the moft bitter and flanderous libels, in

which the reputation, conduft, and morals of

Calvin and Beza were cruelly attacked [a~\.

From this treatment of Bolsec arofe the mifun-

derftanding between Calvin and Jaqjjes de
BouRGOGNE, a man illuftrious by his defcent

from the dukes of Burgundy^ who was Calvin*s
great patron and intimate friend, and who had
fettled at Geneva with no other view than to enjoy

the pleafure of converfmg with him. Jaqjjes
DE B0UR.GOGNE had emiployed Bolsec as his

phyfician, and was fo well fatisfied with his fervices,

that he endeavoured to fupport him;, and to prevent

his being ruined by the enmity and authority of

Calvin. This incenfed the latter to fuch a degree,

that he turned the force of his refentment againft this

illuftrious nobleman, who, to avoid his vengeance,

removed from Geneva^ and paffed the remainder of

his days in a rural retreat [b'].

andwith XLII. BernARDrN OcHiNus, a native of S/>«^,
odiiuus. 2Tid.^ before his converfion, general of the order of

Capuchins, was, in the year 1543, banifhed from

Switzerland, in confequence of a fentence paiTed

upon him by the Helvetic church. This profelyte,

[ft] See Baylu's DlS'wn. at the article Bolsec—Spon's

///,//. tie Geneve, tern. ii. p. ^^. in the Notes.—Biblioth. RaifonncCi

torn, xxxii. p. 446. torn, xxxiv. p. 409,

[^3 Sec 2 (?//rfj (te Calvin a yaques de Bourgogne, Preface,

p. 8.

—

La B'wlioiheqtie Rivjonce, torn, xxxiv. p. 444. torn,

xxxiv. p. 406.
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who was a man of a fertile imagination, and a lively cent.
and fubtile turn of mind, had been invited to Zurich xvi.

as paftor of the Italian church eflabliilied in that Sect. hi.

city. But the freedom, or rather the licentioufnefs,
'

of his fentiments, expofed him juftly tothe difpleafure

of thofe who had been his patrons and protestors.

For, among many other opinions very different from

thofe that were commonly received, he maintained

that the law, which confined a hufband to one wife,

was fufceptible of exceptions in certain cafes. In

his writings alfo he propagated feveral notions, that

WTre repugnant to the theological fyftem of the

Helvetic doctors, and puilied his inquiries into many
fubjefts of importance, with a boldnefs and freedom

that were by no means fuitable to the genius and
fpirit of the age in which he lived. Some have,

however, undertaken his defence, and have alleged

in his behalf, that the errors he maintained at the

time of his baniihment (when worn out with age,

and oppreiTed with poverty, he was rather an objeft

of compalTion, than of refentment), were not of fuch

a heinous nature as to jufcify fo fevere a punifliment.

However that may have been, this unfortunate exile

retired into Poland^ where he embraced the commti-

nion of the Anti-trinitarians and Anabaptifts []f],

and ended his days in the year 1564 [d'].

[c] BnvERii Annales Capuc'inorum.—Together with a book,

entitled, La guerre Seraphlque, ou H'tfloire des perils qit'a ctntru la

barbe des Capuchins, livr. ii. p. 147. livr. iii. p. ir^o. 230.

—

Ohfervationes Halenfss Latina, toni. iv. Ohferv. xx. p. 406. torn.

V. Obferv. i. p. 3.

—

Bayle's Diffion. at the article Ochin.—
Christ. Sandu Biblioth. Anti-Tritiitar. p. 4, Nicep>.om,

Meraoires pour fervir a VHtjloire des hommes illufues^ torn. x'lx.

p. 166.

CCj" ['^J Ochintts did not leave the accufatior.s of his

advevfaries without a reply; he publifiied, in Italian, Fi-ve looks

of ylpology for his character and conduifl, which were printed,

together with a Latin trandation of them, by See. Castalio,
without the date of the year. The Gene'ua edition of this

apology bears date 1554, and is in 8vo. There is a German
edition in 4to, publifl^icd (according to Vogtius, Caial.Lil/, rar.

k
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GENT. XLIII. It Is rcmarkabie enou^^h, that thofe very

xvl. doffurs, who Hnfmadverted with fuch feveriry upon
sEST HI. all thofe who dared to d-'ifent from any part of their
^^^''- '

theolor^ical iyftera, thought proper, nevertheiefs, to

Tiie con- behave with the greatefl circumfpe6lion, and the
troverfybe- moft pacifIc fpirit of mildncfs, in the long controverfy

SnrcVof '^^^*-^ ^*'^^ carried on with fuch aniitiofity between the

Ergicind Puritans^ and the abettors of epifcopacy in England.

S^lSl ^^"^ '^^' ^" ^^^ ^"^ hand, they could not but Hand well

aiFe£l:ed to the Pw iians^ who were iledfail defenders

of the difcipline and fentiments of the Helvetic

church ; fo, on the other, they were connected with

the epifcopal doftors by the bonds of Chriilian

communion and fraternal love. In this critical

fituation, their whole thoughts were turned towards

i-econciliation and peace ; and they exhorted their

brethren, the Puritans^ to put on a fpirit of raeeknefs

and forbearance tov/ards the epifcopal church, and

Bot to break the bonds of charity and communion
with its rulers or its members. Such was the gentle

fpirit of the doftors in Switzerlcmd towards the

church of England^ notwithifanding the fevere

treatment the greateil part of the Reformed had

received from that church, which conilantly infifted

on the divine origin of its government and difcipline,

and fcarcely allov/ed the other reformed communities

the privileges, or even the denomination, of a true

church. This moderation of the Helvetic doftors

p. 4'vO-) in the year 1556. That copy in the jena library

bears date 1559. See Mylius's Memor. Acad, fcnenf, C. 6.

p. 432. Bexa, in his letter to Dudithius, infuits the:

Eiemory of Ockinus, and pretends to juftify the feverity v;ith

which he \v?.s treated, in fuch a taunting and uncharitabie

manner, as does him little credit. See .his Epy}. Theolog.

Genevts, 1579, in i2mo. EpifL I. p. 10. &: Ep. 81. What the

•writers of the Romifh church liave laid to the charge of Ochinus,

may be feen in the life of Cardinal Commendoni, written by

Gratiani bilhop of Jmdla (and publiflied sa a French tranfla-.

tion by the eloquent Flechiee. bi&op of Nifmcsjy B. 2. C. 9.

p. 138— 149. M.
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was the diftate of prudence. They did not ihinl. it <.: f. n t.

expedient to confend with a generous and floin-ifh- xvu
in!:^ people, nor to incur the difpliafure of a ir.ighfy ''eot, m,

cpeen, whofe aiiihority feemed to extend not only
"

to her own dominions, but even to the Unirr-d

Provinces, wliich were phiced in her neicyhbourhood

and, in fome meafure, under her protection. N'TT

did the apprehenfions of a general fchifm in the

Refonned church contribute a little to render them
meek, moderate, and pacific. It is one thing to

punifh and excommunicate a handful of weak and

unfupported individuals, who attempt to didurb,

the tranquillity of the date by the introduftion of

opinions, which, though neither highly abfurd, nor

of dangerous confequence, have yet the demerit of

novelty ; and another to irritate, or promote diviiions

in a flouriihing church, which, though weakened

more or lefs by inteftine feuds, is yet both powerful

and refpeftable in a high degree. Befides, the

difpute between the church o{ England '.mdi the other

Reformed churches did not, as yet, turn upon points

of doftrine, but only on the rites of external worfliip

and the foriTi of ecclcfiallical government. It is,

however, to be obferved, that in procefs of time,

nay foon after the period now under confideration,

certain relir/ious doftrines v/ere introduced into theO
debate between the two churches, that contributed

much to widen the breach, and to caft the profped

of reconciliation at a diilance [d^.

(Cj° [^] All the proteftant divines of ^\q. Reformed chnrch.^

whether Puritans or others, feemed indeed, hitherto, of one mind
about the Do&rines of Faith. But, towards the latter end of

queen Elizabeth's rei;»n, there arofe a party, which were firft

for foftening, and then for overthrow/ing, the received opinions

concerning Predejanat'ion, Perfeverance, Free-<iulJI, Ffjeciual Grace^

and the Extent of Cbrlfs Redemption. Tiiefe are the doctrines

to which Dr. Moskeim alludes in this paffige. The clergy of

the epifcopal church began to lean towards the notions concerning

thefe intricate points, which Arminius propagated fome time

after this ; v^hiie, on the other handj the Puritans adhered
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CENT. XLIV. That the Reformed church abounded,

XVI. during this century, with great and eminent men.
Sect. iH-jufLly Celebrated for their illuftrious talents and

^'^
"
^'

univerfal learning, is too well known to iland in need

Manyper- of <^^J pfOof. BcfldcS CaLVIN, ZuINGLE, and
fonsofemi-BE2A, who exhibited to the Republic of Letters

and^faTrir ^ery ftriklng inftances of genius and erudition, we
ing among may placc in the lift of thofe v/ho have gained

formed.
"^"^ immortaLjiame by their writings, Oecolampa-
DIUS, BULLINGER, FaREL, ViRET, MaRTYR,
BiBLIANDER, MuSCULUS, PeLLICAN, LaVATER,
RospiNiAN, Ursinus, Cranmer archbifhop of

Canterbury^ Szegedinus, and many others, whofe
names and merits are recorded by the writers of

philofophical hiftory, and particularly by Melckior
Adam, Antony Wood, and Daniel Neal,
the learned and induflrious author of the, Hiftory of

the Furitans,

CHAPTER III.

The Hiftory of the Anabaptists or Menhonites.

The origin !• -i- HE truc Origin of that feft which
oftheAna- acauired the denomination oi iht Anabapti/is [e~\
baptifts ob- -^

r y L -I

Icurc*
rigoroufly to the fyftem of Calvin. Several epifcopal doiTtors

remained attached to the fame fyftem, and all thefe abettors

of Calvinifm, whether epifcopal or preftjyterian, were called

Doctrinal Puritans.

[e] The modern Mennonites rejecl the denominatioQ of

Anabapi'ifts, and alfo difavow the cuftom of repeating theceremony

of baptifm, from whence this denomination is derived. They
acknowledge that the ancient Anahaptijls pra(5lifcd the repetition

of baptifm to thofe who joined them from other Chriftian

churches ; but they maintain, at the fiime time, that this cuftom
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by their adrainifhering anew the rite of baptifm c 1: n t.

to thofe who came over to their communion, and xvi.
Sect. III.

is at prefent abolifhed by far the greateH: part of their community.

(See Herm. Schyn, Hijiorix Mentionitarum plenior Dcdunioy
'

cap. ii. p. 32.) Bat here, if I am not much miftaken, thefe

good men forget that ingenuous candour and iimpHcity, of which,

on other occafions, they make fuch oftentation, and have recourfe

to artifice in order to diJguife the true caufe and origin of the

denomination in cjuefHon. They pretend, for inftance, that the

Analaptijls^ their anceftors, were fo called from their baptifing a

Jecondt'ime all adult perfons, who left other churches to enter into

their communion. But it is certain, that the denomination in

queilion was given them not only on this account, but alfo, and
indeed principally, from the follov/ing confideration ; that they did

not look upon thofe who had been baptifed in a ftate of infancy, or

ata tender age, as rendered, by the adminiftration ofthisfacrament,

true members of the Chriftian church ; and therefore iufiited upon
their being re-baptifed in order to their being received into the

communion cii \ht Anahaplijis . It is likewife certain, that all the

churches of that communion, however they may vary in other re-

Ipefls, and differ from each other in their tenets and praftices, agree

neverthelefs in this opinion, and, as yet, perfevere obftinately ia

it. In a more efpeciai manner are the ancient Flem'uh Anabaptijls

entitled to this denomination. For they not only re-baptife the
'

child'ren that have been already baptifed in other churcheS; but

even obferve the fame method with refpeift to perfons that are

come to the years of reafon and difcretion. Nay, what is ftill

more remarkable, the different fefls o{ Anahapt'ijls deal in the fame
manner one with another ; each fed re-baptifes the perfons that

enter into its communion, although they have already received

that facraraent in another fed of the fame denomination ; and
the reafon of this condu<5t is, that each fed confiders its hcpufm
alo7ie as pure and valid. It is indeed to be obferved, that the.e

is another clafs of AnabaptiJIs, called Waterlandmns^ who are

more moderate in their principles, and wifer in all refpeds than

thofe now mentioned, and who do not pretend to re-baptife adult

perfons, who have already been baptifed in other Chriftian

churches, or in other feds of their own denomination. This
moderate clafs are, however, with propriety, termed Anahaptip,sy

on account of their re-baptifing fuch as had received the

Baptifmal Rite in a ftate of infancy or childhood. The patrons

et this fed feem, indeed, very ftudious to conceal a pradice,

which they cannot deny to take place among them ; and their

fH^^rnefs to conceal it, arifes from an apprehenfion of reviving the

hatred and feveritles which formerly purfued them. 1 hey are

afraid, left, by acknowledging the truth, the modern Mmnonliei.

Vol. IV. 3 I
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c E N T. derived that of Mennonites^ from the famous man, to

XVI. whom they owe the greatefl part of their prefent
Sect. Ill

Part II.

fiiou'd be confidered as the dcfcendants of thofe flagatious and
fanatical Anaksptljii of Altirjier, whofe enormities rendered their

very name odious to all true Chriftians. All this appears evident

from the following paiTage in Schyn's Hiftori£ Mennonliar-um

.pktiicr DtduBio, torn. ii. p. 32. where that author pretends to

prove, that his brethren are unjuftly Jligmati^ecl with the odious

denomination of Anahapl'tfh. His words are: Anabapujmus tile

plane ohfolcvii et a multis retro annis nemtnetn cujufcunqui feEla

Chr'ifuanaf.dd, JUXTA mandatum Christi baptizatum, dumacl

rq/Iras Ecclefias tranjire cup'tt, rg-htipi'izaverunt , i. e. Thatfpec'ies of
jlnakaptifm, nvilh luhich ive are charged, ex'ijls no longer, nor has it

happened, during the /pace of many years pajl, that any perfon

prcfejp.ng Chrijiianity^ of 'whatever church or fed he may have leen^

and ivho had been preinouf.y baptifed i.cco?^Ji\HG to the Com-
mandment or Christ, has been re-baptlfed upon his entering into

our coramunion. This paffage would, at firfl; fight, induce an

inattentive reader to imagine, that there is ho fuch thing among
the modern Mennonites, as the cuftom of re-baptifing thofe

who enter into iheir community. But the words which we
have marked in capitals (juxta mandatum Christi, i. e.

ACCORDING TO THE CoMJIANDMENT OF ChRISt) difcOVCrS

fafficieatly the artifice and fraud that lie hid in this apology ; for

the Anabaptids maintain, that there is no covimandment of Chrijl

in favour cf infant baptifm. Moreover, we fee the whole

fallacy expofed by what tlie author adds to the fentence already

quoted: Sed iUum etiam AW lt gk\j u baptlfrnum ut fufficientim

iignofcunt. Neverthelefs, this author, as if he had perfectly

proved his point, concludes, wiih an air of triumph, that the

cdicus name of /InabapilJis cannot be given, with any propriety,

to the Mennonites at this day
;
^are,, fays he, 'ver'ifjtmum ejty

illiid odiofum nomea Anabapt'ijlarum ilMs nan conventre. In this,

however, he is certainly raiftaken ; and the name in queftion is

iuft as applicabk to the modern A/enncnJt^s, as it was to the feet

from which they defcend, finee the belt and wifefl of the

Menncnites maintain, in conformity with the principles of the

aricient Anabaptiils, that the baptiim of infants is deAitute of

.validity, and confequently are very careful in re-baptifing their

profelvtes, notwithltan ding their having been baptized in their

tender vears, in other Chriftian churches. Many circumftances

perfuade me, that the declarations and reprelentations of things

given by the modern Mennonites are not ai'vvays «.'orthy of credit.

Uf-happily inflraded by the miferies and calamities in which

their anceftors v/ere involved, they are anxioufly careful to

conceal entirely thofe tenets apd laws that are the diflinguifniag
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felicity, is hid in the remote depths of antiquity, and c e n t.

is, of confequence, extremely difficult tobc afcertaincd xvi.

[/]. This uncertainty will not appear furprifmg, Skct. in.

when it is confidered, that this feft flarted up, all of
^^

a fudden, in feveral countries, at the fame point of

time, under leaders of different talents and different

intentions, and at the very period when the firfl:

contefls of the Reformers with the Roman pontiffs

drew the attention of the world, and employed

the pens of the learned, in fuch a manner, as to

render all other obje^ls and incidents almoft matters

of indiiference. The modern Mennonites not only

confider themfelves as the defcendants of the

Waidenfes, who were fo grievouily opprelTed and
perfecuted by the defpotic heads of the Roman
church, but pretend, moreover, to be the purell

offspring of thefe refpeftable fufferers, being equally

avcrfe to all principles of rebellion, on the one hand,

charafterlfllcs of their feci ; while they embelliHi what they

cannot totally conceal, and difgaife with the greateftart fuch of
their inftitutions, as otherv/ife might appear of a pernicious

tendency, and might expofe them to cenfure.

[/J The writers for and again (l fhe ^nalapufls are amply
enumerated by Casper Sagittarius, in his httrodudio ad
Hl/lor. Ecclef. torn. i. p. 826. & Christ. M. Pfaffius, in his

Introdu^. in Hijlor. Literar. Theologia, part. II. p. 349.—Add
to thefe a modern writer, and a Mennonite preacher, Herman
ScHYN, who publiilied at Amjlsrdam in 8vo, in the year 1729,
his Hijloria Mcnnonitar. and, in 1729, his Phnior Dtduulo
H'ljlor. Mennon'it. Thefe tv/o books, though they do not deferve

the title of a Hljlory of the Mennonites, are neverthelefs ufcful, ia

order to come at a thorough knowledge of the affairs of this fefl: ;

for this author is much more intent upon defendinr; his brethren

against the acculations and reproaches with which they have been

loaded, than ca;eful in tracing out the origin, progrtfs, and
revolutions of their fec^. And, indeed, after all, the Mennonites
have not much reafon to boaft, either . of the extraordinary

learning or dexterity of this their patron ; nay, it is even to be
imagined, that they may eafily find a more able defender. For
an accurate account of the Mennonite hiftorians, and their

confeilions of faith, fee Jo. Christ. Koecheri BlhViUhica'

\
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c E N T, and ail fuggeftions of fanatlcifm on tlie other f^]].

XVI. Their adverfaries, on the contrary, reprefent them
Sect. HI. a.s the dcfccndants of thofe turbulent and furious
^^^

Anahapi'Jis^ who, in the fixteenth century, involved

Germaww Holland^ Switzerland^ and more efpecially

the province of Wefiphalia^ in fuch fcenes of blood,

perplexity, and diilrefs ; and allege, that, terrified

by the dreadful fate of their alTociates, and alfo

. influenced by the moderate counfels and wife

injunftions ofMen n on, they abandoned the ferocity

of their primitive enthufiafm, and were gradually

brought to a better mind. After having examined

thefe two different accounts of the origin of the

Anahaptijls with the utmoft attention and impar-

tial J ity, I have found that neither of them are

exatflly conformable to truth.

Themoft II. It maybe obferved, in the firft place, that
prob.ijis

^ ^^ Mennonites are not entirely miftaken when
the origin they boaft of their defcent from the Waldenfes,

^'/^|'.';'^"^"Petrobrufrians, and other ancient fe£):s, who are

ufually confidered as witneffes of the truth, in the

times of univerfal darknefs and fuperflition. Before

the rife ofLuther and Calvin, there lay concealed,

in almoft all the countries of Europe^ particularly

in Bohemia, Mora-via, Switzerland, and Germa7iy,

many perfons, who adhered tenacioufly to the fol-

lowing doclrine, which the Waldenfes, WickKffites,

and Hufiites had maintained, fome inamore difguifed,

and others in a more open and public manner, viz.

That the kingdo?n o/' Christ, or the vifible church he

had ejhiblijjjcd upon earth, tvas an ajfemhly of true and

real faints, and ot^ght therefore to he inaccejfible to the

wicked and unrighteous, and alfo exemptfrom all thofe

inftitutions, which human prudence fuggefls, to oppofe

the prognfs of iniquity, or to correal and reform

\_g~\ iSce H.1RM. ScHYN, Pknior Deducfio H'l/Icr. Menncn.

cap. i. p. 2. as alfo a Dutch work, entitled, Galenus Abra-
ham zon, Verdcdighig ckr Chrj/Icncm) die Doopfgczinde gaiamd

ivoordc-ii, p. 29.
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tranfgrcffors. This maxim Is tlie true foiirce of all c e n t.

the peculiarities that are to be found in the religious xvi.

doftrine and difcipline of the Memionitcs ; and It Is
Sect. 111,

moft certain, that thegreateft partof thefe peculiarities __j

'

were approved of by many of thofe, who, before the

dawn of the Reformation, entertained the notion

already mentioned, rela.ting to the vifible church of

Christ [/jJ. There were, hov/ever, different ways
of thinking among the different members of this

fe61:, with refpect to the methods of attaining to fuch

a perfeft church-eftabliiliraent as they had In view.

Some, who were of a fanatical complexion on the

one hand, and Vv^ere perfuaded, on the other, that

fuch a vlfible church, as they had modelled out in

fancy, could not be realifed by the power of man,
entertained the pleafmg hope, that God, in his own
good time, would ere£l to himfelf an holy church,

exempt from every degree of blemifh and Impurity,

and would fet apart, for the execution of this grand

deligUj a certain number of chofen Inflruments,

divinely affifted and prepared for this work by the

extraordinary fuccours of his Holy Spirit. Others,

of a more prudent and rational turn of mind,

entertained different views of this matter. They
neither expelled ftupendous miracles nor extra-

ordinary revelations ; fmce they were perfuaded,

that it was poffible, by human wifdom, Induftry,

and vigilance, to purify the church from the contagion

of the wicked, and to reilore It to the fimplicity of

its original conftltutlon, provided that the m.anners

and fplrit of the primitive Chriftlans could but

recover their lofl dignity and luftre.

\_h~\ See for an account of the religious fentlraents of the

Waldenfcs, Limborch's excellent Hijlory of the Inqiufit'ion,

tranflated into Engiiila by the learned Dr. Samuel Chandlek,
book I, chap, %'iii.—It appears frcm undoubted telHmonies, that

the WicWiffites and hiijjites did not differ extremely from the

Waldenfes, concerning the point under confideration. CCj" See
alfo Lydii Waldenjia, and Allix's Ancient churches of Piedmotit»

ch. 22—26. p. 211—280. N.
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CENT. III. The drooping fpirits of thefe people, who
XVI. had been difperfed through many countries, and

"I'perfecuted every where with the greateft feverlty.
Sect. IH.

wererevivedwhen theywere informed that Luther,
feconded by feveral perfons of eminent piety, had
fuccefsfully attempted the reformation of the church.

Then they fpoke with opennefs and freedom, and
theenthuliafmof the fanatical, as well as the prudence

• of the wife, difcovered themfelves in their natural

colours. Some of them imagined, that the time

was now come in which God himfelf was to dwell

with his fervants in an extraordinary manner, by
celeilial fuccours, and to eflablifh upon earth a

kingdom truly fpiritual and divine. Others, lefs

fanguine and chimerical in their expeftations,

flattered themfelves, neverthelefs, with the fond

hopes of the approach of that happy period, in

which the reftoration of the church, which had
been fo long expefted in vain, was to be accompliflied,

under the divine prote^lion, by the labours and
counfeis of pious and eminent men. This fec^ was
foon joined by great numbers, and (as ufually

happens in fudden revolutions of this nature) by
many perfons, whofe charafters and capacities were
very different, though their views feeraed to turn

upon the fam.e objeft. Their progrefs was rapid
5

for, in a very fhort fpace of time, their difcourfes,

vifions, and predi£tions excited commotions in a great

part of Europey and dreiv into their communion a

prodigious multitude, whofe ignorance rendered

theiB eafy victims to the illufions of enthuiiafra. It

is, however, to be obfrrved, that as the leaders of

this fefthad fallen into that erroneous and chimerical

notion, that the nev/ kingdom of Christ, which

they expefted, was to be exempt from every kin^

of vice, and from the fmallefl degree of imperfe«Llion

and corruption, they were not fatisiied with the plan

of reformation propofed by Luther. They looked

upon it as much beneath the fublimity of their
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1

views, and, confequently, undertook a more perfec*!: cent.
reformation, or, to exprefs more properly their xvi.

vifionary enterprife, they propofed to found a new^^^'^'^- ^jj-

church, entirely fpiritual, and truly divine. .*

IV. It is difficult to determine, with certainty, The firft

the particular foot that gave birth to that feditious motions of

and peililential feftof Anabaptifts, whofe tumultuous baptifti.

and defperate attempts were equally pernicious to

the caufe of religion, and the civil interefts of

mankind. Whether they firil: arofe in Switzerland,

Germany, or the Netherlands, is, as yet, a matter of

debate, whofe decifion is of no great importance

[/"]. It is mod probable, that feveral perfons of

this odious clafs made their appearance, at the fame

time, in different countries ; and we m^ay fix this

period foon after the dawn of the Reformation in

Germany, when Luther arofe to fet bounds to the

ambition of Rome. This appears from a variety of

circumilances, and efpecially from this ftriking one,

that the firll Anabapiift doctors of any eminence,

were, aimoft all, heads and leaders of particular a.nd

feparate fefls. For it muft be carefully obferved,

that though all thefe projeftors of a new, unfpotted,

and perfeft church, were comprehended under the

general denomination of Anabaptijls, on account of

their oppofmg the baptifm of infants, and their

re-baptiUng fuch as had received that fiicrament

in a ifate of childhood in other churches, yet they

were, from their very origin, fub divided into various

fefts, which differed from each other in points of no
fmall moment. The moil pernicious faftion of all

thofe that compofed this m.otlcy multitude, was that

which pretended that the founders of the nev/ and

perfed' church, already mentioned, w^ere under the

[i] FuEjLiN has atterapted to examine, whether the x^na-

baptifts nrfi: arofe in Germany or S'lvltzerlondi in a German work,

entitled, Beytrage %ur Sch-meszerifch Rufurmat. Gefch'uhie, torn. i.

p. 190. torn. ii. p. 64, 6^, 265. 337, 32S. torn. iii. p. 323.
but without fuccefs..
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CENT, direftioii of a divine impulfe, and were armed againft

XVI. all oppofition by the power of working miracles.

P^'^^l^.j'I^ was this deteftable faction that, in the year 1521,
." began their fanatical work, under the guidan-ce of
MuNZER, Stub>7er, Storck, and other leaders

of the fame furious complexion, and excited the

mod unhappy tumults and commotions in Saxony

and the adjacent countries. They employed at firft

, the various arts of perfualion, in order to propa-

gate their doftrine. They preached, exhorted,

adraonillied, and reafoned in a manner that feemed

proper to gain the multitude, and related a great

number of vifions and revelations with which they

pretended to have been favoured from above. But
when they faw that thefe methods of making
profelytes were not attended with fuch a rapid

fuccefs as they fondly expefted, and that the

miniflry of Luther, and other eminent reformers,

was detrimental to their caufe, they then had

recourfe to more expeditious meafures, and madly

attempted to propagate their fanatical doftrine by
force of arms. Munzer and his aiibciates aifembled,

in the year 1525 ; a numerous army, compofed, for

the mofl part, of the peafants of Suabia^ Thuringia^

Franconia^ and Saxc7iy^ and, at the head of this

credulous and deluded rabble, declared war againfl

all laws, government and magillrates of every kind,

under the chimerical pretext, that Christ was now
to take the reins of civil and ecclefiaftical government

into his own hands, and to rule alone over the

nations. But this feditious crowd was routed and

difperfed, without much difficulty, by the eleftor

of Saxony and other princes; Munzer, their

ringleader, ignominioufly put to death, and his

fa^lious counfellors fcattered abroad in different

places \Ji\.

\Ji\ See Seckendorf, ITifiar. Lutheranlfmi, lib. i. p. 192.

304. lib. ii. p. 13.

—

Sleidan, Commentar. lib. V. p. 47-

—

JoACH. CAMEF.ARii Vita Melancthonu^ p. 44.
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V. This bloody defeat of one part of thefe cent.
fedltious and turbulent fanatics, did not produce that xvi.

eiieft upon the reft that might naturally have been^^^'^; "^'

expefted ; it rendered them, indeed, more timorous,
[

but it did not open their eyes upon this delufion. The pro.

It is certain, that, even after this period, num.bers Ff^^ "^

of them, who were infefted with the fame odious

principles that occafionedthe deftruftion ofMunzer,
wandered about in Germany^ Switzerland^ and

Holland^ and excited the people to rebellion by their

feditious difcourfes. They gathered together con-

gregations in feveral places, foretold, in confcquence

of a divine commiflion, the approaching abolition of

magiftracy, and the downfal of civil rulers and
governors; and, while they pretended to be ambaiTa-

dors of the Moft High, infulted, on many occafions,

the Majefty of Heaven by the moft flagitious crimes.

Thofe who diftinguiftied themfelves by the enormity

of their condiidl in this infamous fed, were Lewis
Hetzer, Balthazar Hubr^eyer, Felix
Mentz, Conrad Grebel, Melchior Hoff-
man, and George Jacob, v/ho, if their pov/er had
feconded their defigns, would have involved all

Switzerland^ Holland^ and Germany^ in tumult and

bloodlhed \J'\. A great part of this rabble feemed

really delirious ; and nothing more extravagant or

more incredible can be imagined than the dreams

and vifions that were conftantly arifmg in their difor-

dered brains. Such of them as had fome fparks of

reafon left, and had reflecl-ion enough to reduce their

notions iutoa certainform, maintained, among others,

the following points of do^liine : That the church of

\l~\ See Jo. Bapt. Ottii Annales Anahapt'ijl. p. 2 1.—Jo.

HoRNBECKii Summa controvcrf, lib. v. p. 332.

—

Antow.
Matthjei AnahS. "vetsris avi, torn. iv. p. 629. 677. 679.

—

Bernard. Raopachii Aujlr'ie Evangel, torn. ii. p. 41.—Jo.

Georg. Schelhorn, In Ad'ts ad Hjftor. Ecchf. perf'mentlhus,

torn. i. p. 100.—GoooFR. Arnoldi H'ljloria H/creika, lib. xvi.

cap. xxi. p. 7?.7.—As alfo the Germain work of Fueslin,
entitled, Beytrdgen zu der Sc'j'ivieizer Reform. Gefchlchte.

3 K
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iCENT. Christ ought to be exempt frorn all fin—that all

XVI. things ought to be in common among the faithful—that
Sect, ni-^//

tfurj, tythes^ and tribute, ought to be entirely
'

ahoUJhed—that the baptifn of infants ivas an invention

ofthe devil—-that every Chrijiian was invefied with a
power topreach the Gofpel—and confequently ^ that the

churchflood in no need of minifiers or paftors—that in

the kingdom (9/^Chrtst civil ?nagi/irates were abfolutely

ufelefs—and that Godftill continued to reveal his will

to chofen perfons by dreatns a?idvi/io?is \jn~\.

It would betray, however, a ftrange ignorance,

or an unjuftifiable partiality, to maintain, that even

all thofe that profelTed, in general, this abfurd

doftrine, were chargeable with that furious and

brutal extravagance which has been mentioned as

the chara^ler of too great a part of their feft. This

was by no means the cafe ; feveral of thefe enthufiafts

difcovered a milder and more pacific fpirit, and were

free from any other reproach, than that which

refulted from the errors they maintained, and their

too ardent defire of fpreading them among the

multitude. It may ftill further be affirmed with

truth, that many of thofe who followed the wifer

clafs of Anabapti/is, nay, fome who adhered to

the mofl extravagant faftions of that fe^, were m.en

of upright intentions and fincere piety, who were

feduced into this myftery of fanaticifm and iniquity,

by their ignorance and fimplicity on the one hand,

and by a laudable delire of reforming the corrupt

ftate of religion on the other.

Severe nu- VI. The progrefs of this turbulent fcft in almoft
nifiiments ^W the countrics of Europe^ alarmed all that had
innjfSed on r ^ ^ t > ^r^
tht Ann- a-ny concern tor the public good. Kmgs, princes,

baptifb. atid fovereign flates, exerted themfelves to check

thefe rebellious enthufiafts in their career, by iifuing

out, firfl:, fevere edicts to reflrain their violence,

and employing, at length, capital puniiliments to

fm] This account of the doftrine of the Anabaptirts is prin-

cipally taken from the learned Fueslin already quoted.
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conquer their obilinacy [wj. But here a maxim, cent.
already verified by repeated experience, received a x\i.
new degree of confirmation ; for the conduct of the ^^cr. iii.

Anabaptijls^ under the preiTures of perfecution,
'

plainly ihewed the extreme difficulty of corre£}-ing

or influencing, by the profpe^l^ of fuffering, or even
by the terrors of death, minds that are either deeply

tainted with the poifon of fanaticifm, or firmly bound
by the ties of religion. In almofl all the countries

of Europe^ an unfpeakable number of thefe unhappy
wretches preferred death, in its word; forms, \.o a

retractation of their errors. Neither the view of

the flames that were kindled to confume them, nor

the ignominy of the gibbet, nor the terrors of the

fword, could fhake their invincible, but ill-placed

conftancy, or make them abandon tenets, that

appeared dearer to them than life and all its

enjoyments. The Mennoyiltes have preferved volu-

minous records of the lives, aftions, and unhappy
fate of thofe of their feci, who fuilered death for

the crimes of rebellion or herefy, which were
imputed to them \_o~\. Certain it is, that they

were treated with feverity ; but it is much to be
lamented that fo Httle didinftion was made between

[n] It was in Saxony, if I am not miftaken, and aJfo in the

year 1525, that penal laws were finl enacted againft this fanatical

tribe.. Thefc laws were renewed frequently in the years 1527,
1528, 1534. See a German work of the learned Kappius,
entitled, Nachlejfe von Reforrr^aUcns Urhnnden^ part I. p. 176.)—Charles V. incenled at the increafing impudence and ini-

quity of thefe enthufiafb, iffaed out agiinii them fevere edic^ls,

in the years 1527 and i5;?9. (See Otth Annales Anahapt,

p. 45.)—The magiftrates of S'wilzerland treated, at iiiil, with

remarkable lenity and indulgence, the Anabapii/h that lived under

their government ; but when it was found that this lenity rendered

thera ftiil more enterprifing and infolent, it was judged proper to

have recourfe to a difFerent manner of proceeding. Accordingly

the magiitrates of Zurich denounced capi':ai punifhmcnt agaiall

this riotous fed in the year 1525.

[0] See JoACH. CHaisT. Jehe-Jng, Pc^joh ad Hyioriam

Mtrmankarum^ p* 3*
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c E N T. the members of this feft, when the fword of

XVI. juilice was unilieathed againft them. Why v/ere
Sect. III. ^i^g innocent and the guilty involved in the fame

'

fate .f* why were do6lrines purely theological, or,

at word:, fanatical, puniflied with the fame rigour

that was fliewn to crimes inconfiflent with the peace

and welfare of civil fociety ? Thofe who had no

other marks of peculiarity than their adminiftering

, baptifm to adult perfons only, and their excluding

the unrighteous from the external communion of

the church, ouglh undoubtedly to have met with

milder treatment than what was given to thofe

feditious incendiaries, Vv'ho were for unhinging all

government and deftroying all civil authority. Many
fulFcred for errors they had embraced with the moll

upright intentions, feduced by the eloquence and

fervour of their doe%rs, and perfuading themfelves

that they Vv^ere contributing to the advancement of true

religion. But, as the greateif; part of thefe enthuliafts

had commAmicated to the multitude their viiionary

notions concerning the new fpiritual kingdom that

was foon to be erefted, and the abolition of magiftracy

and civil government that was to be the immediate

effeci: of this great revolution, this rendered the

very name of Anabapti/h unfpeakably odious, and

made it always excite the idea of a feditious

incendiary, a pell: to human fociety. It is true,

indeed, that many Anabaptifls fufFered death, not

on account of their being confidered as rebellious

fubjecls, but merely becaufe they were judged to

be incurable Heretics ; for in this century the error

of limiting the adminiftration of baptifm to adult

perfons only, and the practice of re-baptifmg fuch

as had received that facrament in a Hate of infancy,

were looked upon as moft flagitious and intolerable

herefies. It is, neverthelefs, certain, that the

greatelt part of thefe wretched fufferers owed their

unhappy fate to their rebellious principles and

tumiikaous proceedings, and that many alfo were
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pimiflied for their temerity and impriulcncCj which c e n t.

led them to the commiirion of various crimes. xvi.

VII. There Hands upon record a raoil: fliockingSEcr. iii.

. P V R T 1

1

inftance of this, in the dreadful commotions that

were excited at Munjicr, in the year 1533, by The Ana-

certain Dutch Anabaptiils, that chofe that city as^^ptjftsof

the fcene of their horrid operations, and committed '
''"•^''''

in it fuch deeds, as would furpafs all credibility,

were they not attefted in a manner that excludes

every degree of doubt and uncertainty. A handful

of madmen, who had got into their heads the

vifionary notion of a new and fpiritual kingdom,

foon to be eftabliftied in an extraordinary manner,

formed themfelves into a fociety, under the guidance

of a few illiterate leaders chofen out of the populace.

And they perfuaded, not only the ignorant multitude,

but even feveral among the learned, that Mwifter
was to be the feat of this new and heavenly ^^-rz^/^';;/,

whofe ghoftly dominion was to be propagated from

thence to all the ends of the earth. The ringleaders

of this furious tribe were John Matthison, John
BocKHOLD, a taylor of Leyden, one Gerhard,
with fome others, whom the blind rage of enthufiafm,

or the (till more culpable principles of fedition, had
embarked in this extravagant and defperate caufe.

They made themfelves mailers of the city oi Miirjicr,

depofed the magiftrates, and committed all the

enormous crimes, and ridiculous follies, which the

mod perverfe and infernal imagination could fuggeft

\.P~\' John Bockhold was proclaimed king and
Icgillator of this XiZ^N Hierarchy ; but his reign was
tranfitory, and his end deplorable. For the city of

Muii/icr was, in the year 1536, retaken, after a

Cjt" [/>] BocKHOLDT, or BocKELSON, aliiis JoHN o£Lcyclcn,

who headed them at MunJIer, ran Hark naked in the ftreets,

married eleven wives, at the fame time, to ihevv his approbation

oi polvgamy, and entitled himfell king of Slon; all which was
but a very fmall part of the pernicious follies of this niOGk

monarch.
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c E N T. long fiege, bj its bifliop and fovereignj Count
XVI, Waldeck, the AVw Jerufalem of the Anabaptifts

Sect in. (lejTj-oyed, and its mock monarch puniiiied with a
^''^'

mod painful and ignorainiolis death [_q'^. The dif-

orders occafoned by the Anabaptifls at this period,

not only in Vvejiphalia^ but alfo in other places [r],

\_q~\ See Anton. Corvini Narratio de m'lferablli Monafler.

Anahapi. excld'w, publifhed firft at Wiitemberg in the year 1536.

—

, Casp. SagittaPv. Introduii. in H'ljior. Ecckjiafl. torn. i. p, ^7,'j

& 835.

—

Herm, Hamelmann. Htjioria Renati EvangdVi in

Urhe Monajier. in OperVo, Geiiealogico Htjlorids, p, 1203.—The
elegant Latin Poem cf Bolandus in Elegiac verfe, entitled,

Jo. Fabricii Bolandi Motus Monajlerienf. Libri Decern. Colon.

4546, in 8vo.

—

Herm, Kerssenbrock, Hijior. Belli Monajhr,
—-Dan. Gerbes, Mifcellan. Gronlngenf. Nov. torn. ii. p. 377.
This latter author fpeaks alfo of Bernard Rothman, an eccle-

fiadic of MiinJ}ery who had introduced the Reformation into

that city, but afterwards v;as infected with the CDthufiafm of the

Anabaptifts ; and though, in other refpedls, he had fhewn hinifelf

to be neither dePatute of learning nor virtfie, yet inlifted hirnfelf

in this fanatical tribe, and had a ihare in their moft turbulent and

farious proceedings.

0= [r3 The fcenes of violence, tumultj and fedition, that

were exhibited in Holland by this odious tribe, were alfo terrible.

They formed the deiign of reducing the cxlj oi Leyden to afiies,

but were happily prevented, and feverely punifhed. John of

Z,eyden^ the anabaptift king of Mnnjier, had taken it into his

bead that God had made him a prefent of the cities o^ArrJierdam,

Deventer, and IVefel; in confequence thereof, he fent biihops to

thefe three places, to preach kis gofpel of fedition and carnage.

About the beginning of the year 1535, twelve Atjabaptifrs, of

whom five were women, afienibkd at midnight in a private houfe

at Amfurdam. One of them, who was a tayior by prcfellion,

lell into a trance, and after having preached and prayed during

the fpace of four how s, ftripped himfelf naked, threw bis cloaths

into the fire, and commanded all the afTembiy to do the fame, in

•which he was obeyed without the leaft reludtance. He then

efdered them to follow him through the ftreets in this jtaie of
aaturs, which they accordingly did, howling an«i bawling out.

Woe I ivoel the ivraih of God! the inrath of God! nvoe to BaLylon!

Y/hen., after being feized and brought before the magiilrates,

clothes were offered them to cover their indecency, they refufed

them obitinately, and cried rtload, We are the nahd truth. Wheo
they were brought to the kaltold, they fung and danced, and

i^ifcovered aB the marks of enthufiailic frenzy.—Tbtfe tanialts
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fiiewed too plainly to what horrid lencfths the cent,
pernicious doftrincs of this wrong-headed feft were xvi.

adapted to lead the inconfiderate and unwary ; and
p^^J-^'Jj;

therefore it is not at all to be wondered, that the
"

feciilar arm employed rigorous meafures to extirpate

a fliftion, which Vv3s the occafion, nay the fource,

of unfpeakable calamities in fo many countries [.?].

VIII. While the terrors of death, in the moft ?•/««,«

dreadful forms, were prefented to the view of this
^''^°"*

miferable fe£l, and numbers of them were executed

every day, without a proper dillinftion being made

between the innocent and the guilty, thofe that

efcaped the feverity of juftice, were in the moil:

difcouraging fituation that can well be imagined.

On the one hand, they beheld, with forroWj all.

their hopes blafted by the total defeat of their

brethren 2XMunJler; and, on the other, theyw:=:re

filled with the moft anxious apprehenfions of die

perils that threatened them on all fides. In this

critical fituation they derived much comfort aiid

alliftance from the counfels and zeal of Men no

Simon, a native of FrieJIand, who had formerly

been a popiih pried, and, as he himfelf confeiTes,

a notorious profligate. This man v/ent over to the

Anabaptiils, at iirft, in a clandeiline manner, and

ivere followed by a regular and deep-laid confpiracy, formed by

Van Gef.len (an envoy of the mock-king cf Munjier, who had

made a very confiderabie number of profelytes) againil; the

magiftrates of Amjierdam, with a defign to wrei!; the gov'cs nment

of that city out of their hands. This incendiary marched his

fanatical troop to the town houfe on the day appointed, drums

beatingj and colours flying, and fixed there his head-quarters.

He was attacked by the burghers^ afHilcd by fome regular-troops,

and headed by feveral of the burgornafters of the city. After aa

obftiriate reHRaoce he was furroanded, with his v^hole troop, who
were put to deach in the feverefi and moft dreadful manner, to

ferve as exair^ples to the other branches of the (zfi, who were

exciting cornr.iotions of a like nature in FneJIaniU Gron'mgm^ .

£ad other provnnces and cities in the NdPjerlandi.

{j'^ Gei. BiAJKl>T, H'lfior. R.cJ'orm. Bei/un^ tor*, i. Jits. il.

p. 1 uj.
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CENT, frequented their affemblles with the utraoft fecrecy;

XVI. but, in the year 1536, he threw oiF the mailc.
Sect. ih. j-^fj^j^gj ^-^jg x'mAi. and office in the Romiih church,P A R "^1' il

and publicly embraced their communion. About
a year after this, he was earneflly fohcited by many
of the feft to alTume, among them, the rank and
funftions of a pubHc teacher ; and as he looked

upon the perfons, from whom this propofal came,

to be exempt from the fanatical frenzy of their

brethren at Munjier (though, according to other

accounts," they were originally of the fame flamp,

only rendered fomcwhat wifer by their fufrerings),

he yielded to their entreaties. From this period to

the end of his days, that is, during the fpace of

twenty-five years, he travelled from one country to

another, with his wife and children, exercifmg his

miniftry under preiTures and calamities of various

kinds that fucceeded each other without interruption,

and conftantly expofed to the danger of falling a

vi6i:im to the feverity of the laws. Eafi and Wejl

Friefiand, together with the province of Gromngen,

were firfl vifited by this zealous apoftle of the

Anabaptiils ; from thence he direded his courfe

into Holland^ Gelderla?7d, Braba7it, and VfeJlphaUa,

continued it through the German provinces that lie

on the coailis of the Baltick fea, and penetrated fo

far as Li-vonia. In all thefe places his minifterial

labours were attended v/ith remarkable fuccefs, and

added to his feft a prodigious number of profelytes.

Hence he is defervedly looked upon as the common
chief of almofl all the Anabaptiils, and the parent

of the feft that ftill fubfifts under that denomination.

The fuccefs of this rniffionary will not appear very

furprifmg to thofe who are acquainted with his

charafter, fpirit, and talents, and who have a jufl

notion of the ftate of the Anabaptifts at the period

of time novv^ under confideration. Men no v*t.s a

man of genius ; though, as his writings fliew, his

genius was not under the direction of a very found
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judgment. He had the ineftimable advantage of a c i- n t.

natural and perfuafive eloquence, and his learning xvi.

was fuflicient to make him pafs for an oracle in the '"^^ect. nr.

eyes of the multiude. He appears, moreover, to
^" '

have been a man of probity, of a meek and tractable

fpirit, gentle in his manners, pliable and obfequious

in his commerce Vv'ith perfons of' all ranks and
charafters, and extremely zealous in promoting

practical religion and virtue, which he recommended
by his example, as well as by his precepts. A
man of fuch talents and difpofitions could not fail

to attra£l the admiration of the people, and to gain

a ffreat number of adherents wherever he exsrcifed

his minidry. But no where could he expeft a more
plentiful harveft than among the AnahapUfts, whofe

ignorance and fimplicity rendered them peculiarly

fufceptible of new impreffions, and who, having

been long accuilomed to leaders that referabled

frenetic Bacchanals more than Chriflian minifters,

and often deluded by odious impofcors, who involved

them in endlefs perils and calamities, were rejoiced to

find at length a teacher, whofe doftrine and manners

feemed to promife them more profperous days \f\,

\_t'\ Menno was born at Witmarfum, a village in the neigh-

bourhood of ^<5/ywi?r? m Friejlandf in the year 1505, and not

in 1496, as moft writers tell us. After a life of toil, peril, and ^

agitation, he departed in peace in the year ijv^i, in the duchy
of Ho]Jie'm, at the, country-feat of a certain nobleman, not far

from the city of Old.rjloe, who, moved v/ith ccmpaflion at a view

of the perils to which Menno was espofed, and the fnares that

were daily laid for his ruin, took him, together with certain of

his affociates, into his protedion, and gave him an afjdum. We
have a particular account of this famous Anabaptilt in the CWnhria

Literata of Mollerus, torn. ii. p. 835. See alfo Herm. Schyn,
Plen'tor Dedu3. H'tjlor. Mention, cap. vi. p. it 6.—The writings

of Menno, which are almofl: all compofed in the Dutch language,

were publifhed in foUo, at Amjicrdam, in the j'^ear 1651. An
cxceilively diffufe and rambling flvle, frequent and unnccefTary

repetitions, an irregular and confufed method, v/ith other defeats

of equal moment, render the perufal of thefe produdions highly

difagreeable.

Vol. IV. X L
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CENT. IX. Menno drew up a plan of do£l:rme and
XVI. difcipline of a much more mild and moderate nature

than that of the furious and fanatical Anabaptifts

already mentioned, but fomevvhat more fevere,

piisdoc- though more clear and confident, than the doftrine
trine. of fome of the wifer branches of that feft, who aimed

at nothing more than the reftoration of the Chriftian

church to its primitive purity. Accordingly, he
condemned the plan of ecclefiaflical difcipline, that

was founded on the profpe(5l of a new kingdom, to

be miraculoufly eftablillied by Jesus Christ on the

ruins of civil government, and the deftruftion of

human rulers, and which had been the fatal and
peflilential fource of fuch dreadful commotions, fuch

execrable rebellions, and fuch enormous crimes.

He declared, publicly, his diilike of that doftrine,

which pointed out the approach of a marvellous

reformation in the church by the means of a new
and extraordinary effufion of the Holy Spirit. He
expreifed his abhorrence of the licentious tenets,

which feveral of the Anabaptifls had maintained,

with refpeft to the lawfulnefs of polygamy and
divorce ; and, finally, confidered, as unv.'orthy of

toleration, thofe fanatics who were of opinion that

the Holy Ghoft continued to defcend into the minds

of many chofen believers, in as extraordinary a

manner as he did at the firft eflablilliment of the

Chrifrian church ; and that he telfified this peculiar

prefence to feveral of the faithful, by miracles,

prediftions, dreams, and vifions of various kinds.

He retained, indeed, the doftrines commonly received

among the Anabaptifls in relation to the baptifm of

infants, the Millennium^ or thoufand years reign of

Christ upon earth, the exclufion of magiflrates from

the Chriftian church, the abolition of war, and the

prohibition of oaths enjoined by our Saviour, and the

vanity, as well as the pernicious effecls, of human
fcience. But while Menno retained thefe do&ines

ill a general fenfe, he explained and modified them in
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fuch a manner, as made them refemble the religious c e n t.

tenets that were univerlally received in the protcftant xvj.

churches; and this rendered them agreeable to ^^^''''- '"•

many, and made them appear inolFenfive even to
^

numbers who had no inclination to embrace them.

It however fo happened, that the nature of the

doctrines confidered in thcmfelves, the eloquence of

Menno, which fet them off to fuch advantage, and

the circumflances of the times, gave a high degree of

credit to the religious fyitem of this famous teacher

among the Anabaptilfs^ fo that it made a rapid

progrefs in that feft. And thus it v/as in confequencc

of the miniftry of Menno, that the different forts of

Anabaptifls agreed together in excluding from their

communion the fanatics that diilionoured it, and in

renouncing all tenets that were detrimental to the

authority of civil government, and, by an unexpefted

coalition, formed thcmfelves into one community \tf\,

\_u\ Thefe fafts fliew us plainly how the famous queftioa

concerning the origin of the modern Anabapcifts may be refolved.

The Mennonites oppofe, with all their might, the account of

their defcent from the ancient Anabaptifls, which we find in fo

many writers, and would willingly give the modern Anabaptifls

a more honourable origin. (See Schvn, Hiftor. Mennonitar.

cap. viii. ix. xxl. p. 223.) The reafon of their zeal in this

matter is evident. Their fituation has rendered them timorous.

They live, as it were, in the midft of their enemies, and are

conftantly filled with an uneafy apprehenfion, that fome day or

other, malevolent zealots may take occafion, from their iiippofed

origin, to renew againd: them the penal laws, by which the

feditious Anabaptifls of ancient times fuifered in fuch a dreadful

manner. At leaft, they imagine that the odium, under which

they lie, will be greatly diminifhed, if they can prove to the

fatisfadion of the public, the falfehood of that generally received

opinion, that the Mennonites are tJ)e defcendanis of the Anabapl'ijls,

or, to fpeak more properljr, the fame hulividiuil fS, purged from
the fanaticfm that formerly dlfgraced it, and rendered vjfer than

their anceflors, by reflexion and fiifiring.

After comparing diligently and impartially together what has

been alleged by the Mennonites and their adverfaries in relation

to this matter, I cannot fee what it is, properly, that forms the

fubjed of their contrcverfy ; and, if the merits of the caufe be

ftated with accuracy and perfpicuity, I do act fee how there caa
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CENT. X. To prefcrve a fpirit of union and concord

XVI. in a body compofed of fuch a motley multitude
ti E C 1 . III.

Par 1 li

ti'lS.

be any difpute at all about the matter now under confideration ;

~, ^
~~ For, in the

r"", "V.*^n^ FJrft place, if the Mennonites mean ncthin.q more than this:
ox the iecl's .

* .
'^

that have that Menno, whom they confidered as their parent and their

itarteii up chief, was not infefied with thofe odious opinions v/hich drew
amon^jtlie the jaft feverity of the laws upon the Anabaptifts oi MunJIer;
Anibap- ^j^gj. j^g neither looked for a new and fpotlefs kingdom that was

to be miracuiouily ere<f^ed on earth, nor excited the multitude to

dcpofe magiftraces, and abolifn civil government ; that he neither

deceived himfelf, nor irnpcfed upon others, by fanatical pretenfions

to dreams and vifions of a fupernatural kind; if (I fay) this be

all that the Mennonites mean, v/hen they fpeak of their chief,

no perfon acquainted with the hiifory of their feft, will pretend

to contradift them. Nay, even thole who maintain that there

was an immediate and intimate connexion between the ancient

and modern Anabaptifts, will readily allow to be true all that has

been here faid of Menno.—zd!y, If the Anabapti(is maintain,

that fuch of their churches as received their doflrine and difcipline

from Mknno, have not only difcoveredj without interruption, a

a pacific fpirit and an unlin^jited fubmillion to civil government

(abitainisig from every thing that carried the remotefi afpeiSt of

{edition, and fcewing the utmoft abhorrence of wars and blood-

fhed), but have even banifhed from their confejfions of faith, and

their religious inftrudions, all thofe tenets and principles that

led on the ancient Anabaptifts to difobedience, violence, and

rebellion ; all this, again, will be readily granted.—And if

they allege, in the third place, that even the Anabaptifts, v/ho

lived before Menno, were not all fo delirious as Mukzer,
nor fo outrageous as the fanatical part of that feft, that rendered

their memory eternally odiaus by the enormities they committed

at MunJIer ; that, on the contrary, many of thefe ancient Ana-
baptifts abftained religioufly from all afts of violence and fedition,

foiiov/ed the pious examples of the ancientWaldenfesjKenricians,

Petrobrulllans, Huffites, and Yvickliflites, and adopted the dodlrine

and difcipline of Menno, as foon as that new parent arofe to

reform and patronize the fed; all this will be allowed without

hefitation.

But, on the other hand, the Mennonites may aftert many
things in defence of the purity of their origin, which cannot be

admitted by any perfon who is free from prejudice, and well

ac-iuainted with their hiftory. If they maintain, xfi., that none

of their fed defccr,ded, by birth, from thofe Anabaptifts, who
involved Germavy and other countries in the moft dreadful

calaaiiiies, or tbr.t none of thefe furious fanatics adopted the
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of diflbnant members, required more than liuman cent.
power; and Menno neither had, nor pretended xvi.

to have, fupernatural fiiccours. Accordingly, the^^^"^-"^-

feeds of difienfion v/ere, in a Httle time, fown among
\

this people. About the middle of this century, a

Avarm conteft, concerning Excommunication, was

doclrine and difcip]ine of Menno, they may be eafily refuted

by a great number of fads and teitimonies, and particularly by

the declarations of Menno himfclf, who glories in his having

conquered the ferocity, and reformed the lives and errors of

feveral members of this peftileritiai feft. Nothing can be more
certain than this fact, viz, that the firfl: Mennonite congregations

were compofed of the different forts of Anabaptifts already men-

tioned, of thofe who had been always inoifenfive and upright, and

of thofe who, before their converiion by the minidry of Menno,
had been feditious fanatics. Nor can the acknowledgment of

this inconteftable fad be a jurt matter of reproach to the Men-
nonites, or be more difhonourable to them, than it is to us, that

our anceftors were warmly attached to the idolatrous and extra-

vagant worfhip of paganifm or popery.—Agaip; it will not be

polTible for us to agree with the Mennonites, if they maintain,

2d/y, that their fed does not retain, at this day, any of thofe

tenets, or even any remains of thofe opinions and dodrines,

which led the feditious and turbulent Anabaptilrs of old to the

commiliion of fo many and fiich enormous crimes. For, not to

mention Men no's calling the Anabaptiils oFMuti/Ier his Brethren

(a denomination indeed fomewhat fof;:ened by the epithet of

erring, which he joined to it), it is undoubtedly true, that the

dodrine concerning the nature of Chrifl's kingdom, or the Church .

of the Nezu Tejlament, which led, by degrees, the ancient Ana-
baptiils to thofe furious ads of rebellion that have rendered them

fo odious, is by no means efTliced in the minds of the modern
Mennonites. It is, indeed, weakened and modified in fuch a

manner as to have loft its noxious qualities, and to be no longer

pernicious in its influence ; but it is not totally renounced nor

abolifhed.—T fiiall not now enquire how far even the reformed

and milder fed of Menno has been, in time pafi, exempt from

tumults and commotions of a grievous kind, nor ihall I examine

what paffes at this day amoiig the Anabaptifts in general, or in

particular branches of that fed ; fince it is certain, that the more
eminent communities of that denomination, particularly thofe

that flourifh in North Holland, and the places adjacent, behold

fanatics v/ith the utmcil aver'ion, as appears evidently from this

circunillance, among others, that they will not fuffer the people

called Slnahrs to enter iato their communion.
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CENT, excited by feveral Anabaptifts, headed by Leonard
XVI. BowENsoN and Theodore Philip; and its

Sect. III. fj-uits ^re vct vifible in that divided feft. ThefeX* A K T 1

1

'

men carried the difcipline of excommunication to an
enormous degree of feverity and rigour. They not

only maintained, that open tranfgreffors, even thofe

who fmcerely deplored and lamented their faults,

ll-iould, without any previous warning or admonition,

be expelled from the communion of the church

;

but were aifo audacious enough to pretend to

exclude the perfons, thus excommunicated, from
all intercourfe with their wives, hufbands, brothers,

lifters, children, and relations. The fame perfons,

as might naturally be expelled from this fample of

. their feverity, were harfh and rigid in their manners,

and were for impofing upon their brethren a courfe

of moral difcipline, which was difficult and auftere

in the highefi: degree. Many of the Anabaptlfls

protefted againfl: this, as unreafonable and unne-

ceilary ; and thus the community was, all of a

fudden, divided into two fefts ; of which the one

treated tranfgrefTors with lenity and moderation,

while the other proceeded againfl them with the

ntmofl rigour. Nor was this the only difference

that was obfervable in the conduft and manners of

thefe two parties ; fmce the latter was remarkable

for the fordid auflerity that reigned in their rules of

life and pra6lice ; v/hile the former, confidering

more wifely the prefent flate of human nature,

were lefs fevere in their injunctions, and were not

altogether regardlefs of what is called decent,

agreeable, and ornamental in life and manners.

Menno employed his moil vigorous efforts to heal

thefe divifioiis, and to refuore peace and concord in

the community ; but when he perceived that his

attempts were vain, he conducted himfelf in fuch a

manner as he thought the mofl proper to maintain

his credit and influence among both parties. For
this purpofe he declared himfelf for neither fide.
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but was conilandy trimming befween the two, as c e n t.

lonfT as he lived; at one time, difcovering an xvi.

inclination towards the audere Anabaiitifls ; and, ^ect. lit,

at another, feeming to prefer the milder xiifcipline

and manners of the more moderate brethren. But

in this he acted in oppofition to the plained dictates

of prudence ; and accordingly the high degree of

authority he enjoyed, rendered his inconflancy and

irrefolution not only difagreeable to both parties,

but alfo the means of inflaming, inftead of healing,

their divifions \jiv~].

XL Thefe two fe<5ls are, to this very day, TherigM

didinguiihed by the denominations q^. fine and^gro/}, '"^"^ rM>At>

l^.r], or, to exprefs the didinftion in more intelligible baptk*.

terms, into rigid and moderate Anabaptids. The
former obferve, with the mod religious accuracy,

veneration, and precifion, the ancient doftrine,

difcipline, and precepts of the purer fort of Ana-
baptids ; the latter depart much more from the

primitive fentiments, manners, and inditutions of

their fe£l, and approach nearer to thofe of the

protedant churches. The grofs or moderate Ana-
baptids confided, at drd, of the inhabitants of a

didrift in Borth Holland^ called Waterlajid^ and

hence their whole fe£i: v/as didinguiflied by the

denomination of Waterlandians [] yj. The fiii£ or

[_'w~\ See the H'ljloria Bellorum el Cej-tavumim qtiis^ ah A^ 1 6
1 5,

inter Mennon'ttas conilgerunt, which was publifhed by an anony-

mous Mennonite.—See alfo a German work, entitled, Sim.

Frf.d. Rues, Nachrlchten von dem Ziifiande der Mennonlttiny

publilhed in 8vo at J^na, m the year 1743.

CC5° ['"^'l
The terms Jim and grofs are a literal trandation of

grohen and fcmen, which are the German denominations ufed to

diftlnguifh thefe two feels. The fame terms have been introduced

among the Proteftants in Holland ; the fine denoting a fet of

people, whofe extraordinary, and fornetimes fanatical devotion,

refembles that of the EnglifK Methodifts ; while the grofs is

applied to the generality of Chriflians, who make no extraordi-

nary pretenfions to -ancommon degrees of fanftity and devotion.

{_y^ See Fr.id. Spanhemii Elencbus Controverf. Thcal. 0pp.

torn, iii, p. 772. The Watefiandigns were alfo called jchmtiiles,
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c E N T. rigid part of that community were, for the mofl part,

XVI. Vi-^iiYts. oi Fla7iders ; and hence their feft acquired
Sect. in. the denomination of Fkmingians , or Flandriafis,

,

_*But nev/ diiTenfions and conteils arofe among thefe

rigid AnabaptifLS, not, indeed, concerning any
point of doclrine, but about the manner of treating

perfons that were to be excommunicated, and other

matters of inferior moment. Hence a new fchifm

arofe, and they were fubdivided into new fefts,

diftinguifiied by the appellations of Flandrians and

Frief.anders, who diiFered from each other in their

manners and difcipline. To thefe were added a

third, who took the name of their country, like

the two former, and were called Germans ; for the

Anabaptifts of Germany paiTed in flioals into Holland

and the Netherla7ids . But, in procefs of time, the

greateil: part of thefe three fefts came over, by
degrees, to the moderate community of the Water-

landians, with whom they lived in the ftricleft bonds

of peace ,and union. Thofe among the rigrd

Anabaptifts, who refufed to follow this example of

moderation, are ftill known by the denomination

of the Old Fle?iwigians^ or Flandrians^ but are

few in number, when compared with the united

congregations of the milder fe^is now mentioned.

Thcfource XII. No fooHcr had the ferment of enthufiafm

S^e^Men-'''
^"^^^^^^d among the Mennonites, than all the different

nomtes
^ f|.f,j^ John de Ries, who Vv'as of great ufe to them in many

dod^'^
""^

refpeds, and who, afiifted by Lubert Gerard, compofed

their confeflion of faith in the year 1580. This confeffion

(which far furpalTes both in point of fimplicity and wifdom all

the other confeffions of the Mennonites) has paffed through

feveral editions, and has been lately repv.blifhed by Herman
ScHYN, in his Hljlor. Mennon. cap. vii. p. 172. It was alfo

illuftrated in an ample Commentary, in the year 1686, by

Pfter Joannis, a native oi Holland, and paf^or among the

Waterlandians. It has, however, been alleged, that this famous

production is by no means the general confeffion of tlie Water-

landians, but the private one only of that particular congregation,

of uhjch its author was the paflor. See Hues, Nachrichtm,

P- 93> 94-
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fefts, into which they had been divided, unanimoufiy c e n t.

agreed to draw the whole fyftem of their rcHgious xvi.

doftrine from the Holy Scriptures alone. To p;lve^'-^"- "^'

a fatisfaftory proof of the fmcerity of their refolution
\

ill this refpe^l:, they took care to have Confeffions

drawn up, in which their fentiments concerning the

Deity, and the manner of ferving him, were
expreifed in the terms and phrafes of Holy Writ.

The mofl ancient, and alfo the mofl refpeftable of

thefe Confeffions^ is that which we find among the

Waterlandiaiis . Several others, of later date, were
alfo compofed, fome for the ufe of large commu-
nities, for the people of a whole diflrict, and wdiich

were confequently fubmitted to the infpe<^ion of

the magiftrate ; others defigned only for the benefit

of private fccieties \jz~]. It might not perhaps, be
araifs to enquire, whether all the tenets received,

among the Mennonites are faithfully exhibited and
plainly expreifed in thefe Confe/fions, or whether
ieveral points be not there omitted which relate to

the internal confcitution of this feft, and would give

us a complete idea of its nature and tendency.

One thing is certain, that whoever perufes thefe

Confeffions with an ordinary degree of attention,

will eafily perceive, that thofe tenets which appear

[^z] See an account of thefe Confeffians in Schyn's Plenior

Dedutl. Hijl- Mention, cap. iv. p. 78. 115. where he maintains,

that theje Ccnfeffions prove as great a miiformity among ibe

Jllennonhes, in relation to the great and fundamental doSrines of
religion, as can be pretended to by any other Chrijiian community.

But fhould the good man even fucceed in perfuading us of this,

boafted ui/iformity, he v/ili yet never be abie to make his

sfTertion go down with many of his own hrethien, who are, to

this day, quarrelling about kveral points of religion, and v.'ho

look upon matters, which appear to him of little confequence, as

of high moment and importance to the caufe of true piety. And,
indeed, how couid any of the Mcnnonites, before this prcfent.

centur}'-, beheve what Schyn heie affirms, fince it is Vv'ell known,
that they di'puted about matters '.vhich he treat? with conrempt,

as if they had been immediately connefted with thejr eternal

ir.tereds ?

Vol. IV. 3 M
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CENT, detrimental to the interefts of civil fociety, parti-

XVI. cularly thofe that relate to the prerogatives of
Sect. "'• magiilracy, and the adminiftration of oaths, are

_J^
' exprelTed with the utmoft caution, and embellifhed

with the greatell an, to prevent their bearing an
alarming afpecl. At the fame time, the more
difcerning obferver will fee, that thefe embelliihments

are intended to difguife the truth, and that the

do&ine of the Anabaptiils, concerning the critical

points above mentioned, are not reprefsnted, in

their public Confeffioyis, in their real colours.

Their reii- XIII. The aucient Anabaptiils, who truiled in

fatT'educed
'^^ extraordinary direction of the Holy Spirit, were

into a fyf. (uudcr tlic pretended influence of fo infallible a

guide) httle folicitous about compofmg a fyftera of

religion, and never once thought of inftiliing into

the minds of the people juft fentiraents of the Deity.

Hence the warm diiTeniions that arofe among them,

concerning matters of the higheft confequence, fuch

as the Divinity 0/" Christ, Polygamy, and Divorce.

Men NO and his difciples made fome attempts to

fupply this defeft. But neverthelefs we find, after

his time, that the Mennonites, more efpecially thofe

of the ri?id clafs, carried the freedom of their

religious fpeculations to fuch an exceHive height, as

bordered upon extravagance. This circumftance

alone, were there no other, proves that the heads of

this feci employed the hnalleft part of their zeal to

prevent the introduction and propagation of error

;

and that they looked upon fan<Stity of life and

manners alone as the eifence of true religion. The
TVaterlandians , indeed, and after them the other

Anabaptiils, were obliged, at length, to draw up a

fummary of their do6lrine, and to lay it before the

public, in order to remove the odium that was cafl

upon them, on account of their bold tenets, and

their extravagant difputes, which were likely to

involve them in the greateft calamities. But thefe

Confcfftons of the Menmnites were, in reality, little
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1

more than' a method of defence, to which they were cent.
reduced by the oppofition they met with, and mud xvr.

therefore be rather confidered as an expedient to '''=^'^- ''•

P A K T 1 1 ,

avert the indignation of their enemies,. than as
'

articles of dcfftrine, which all of them, without

exception, were obliged to believe. For we do

not find among the Mennonites (a part of the

modern Waterlandians excepted) any injunftion,

which exprefsly prohibits individuals from enter-

taining or propagating religious opinions diilerent

from the public creed of the community. And,
indeed, when we look attentively into the nature and

conllitution of this feet, it will appear to have been,

in fome meafure, founded upon this principle, that

practical piety is the elTence of religion, and that the

furefl and moil infallible mark of the true church is

the fanclity of its members ; it is at lead certain,

that this principle was always univerfally adopted by
the Anabaptills.

XIV. If we are to form our judgment of the The reiigU

religion of the Mennonites from their public creeds
J^^ "Jn^!)''

and confeilions, we (hall find, that though it varies uitcs.

v/idely from the doftrine of the Lutherans, yet in

mxoft things it differs but little from that of the

Reformed church. They confider the lacraments

in no other light, than as figm or fym^bols of the

fpiritual blefTings adminidered in the Gofpel ; and

their ecclefiaftical difcipline feems to be almofl

entirely the fame with that of the Prefoyierians,

There are, however, peculiar tenets, by which they

are diftinguiihed from all other religious communities,

and thefe may be reduced under three hea.ds. For

it is obfervable, that there are certain doftrines,

which are held in common by all the various fefts of

the Mennonites : others, which are only received in

fome of the m.ore eminent and numxerous fe^lts of that

coramiunity (fuch were the fcntiments of Men no,

which hindeired him from being univerfallyacceptable

to the Anabapiius) j and others, again, V/hich arc
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CENT, only to be found among the more obfcure and

XVI. inconfiderable focieties of that denomination. Thefe
Sect. HI.

j^^fl;^ indeed, appearand vaniih, alternately, with the

_1L1,™. tranfitory fefts that adopt them, and therefore do

not deferve to employ our attention any farther in

this place.

The great XV. The oplnious that are held in com.mon by

^??"hr ^^^ Mennonites feem to be all derived from this

general
' .leading and fundamental principle, that the kingdoin

doaimeoi ^/jI^/j Christ eJlabUfoed upon earth is a ^vlfihle

nitesis
'' church^ or community^ into which the holy and the juji

founded. ^pQ alone to be admitted, and which is conjeqiiently

exe7nptfrom all thofe infiituiions and rules of difcipline,

that have been invented by human wifdo?n, for the

corrcdion and reformation of the wicked.

This fanatical principle was frankly avowed by the

ancient Mennonites : their more immediate defcend-

ants, however, began to belefs ingenuous; andin their

public Confeffions ofFaith, they either difguifed it under

ambiguous phrafes, or expreiled themfeives as if they

meant to renounce it entirely. To renounce it entirely

was impoiTible, without falling into the greatefl

incoBfiftency, and undermining the very foundation

of thofe do61rines that diftino-uiflied them from allO
other Chriftian focieties [_a^. And yet it is certain

[]rt3 That they did not renounce it entirely, is evident from their

own Creeds and Confe[Rons ^ even from thofe in which the greatefl

caution has been employed to conceal the principles that rendered

their anceftors odious, and to difguife whatever might render

themfeives hable to fufpicion. For example, they fpeak in the

mofl; pompous terms concerning the dignity, excellence, utiliiy,

and divine origin, of civil raagiltrai.es ; and I am willing to

fuppofe that tlity fpeak their real fentiments in this matter. But

when they proceed to give reafons that prever>t their admitting

magiitrates into their communion, they difcover unwarily

the very principles which they are otherwife fo ftudious to

conceal. Thus, in the thirtieth article of the Waterlandian

Confellion, they declare, that fef^ Chr'ijl has not comprehended

the hifltivl'ion of civil ma^iliracy i?i his ffiritnal kingdom, in the

church of the Neiu 'TcJIamenty nor has he added it to the offices of

his church ; The Latin words are : Potefiatem hanc poUiic»m
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that the prefent Mennonites, as they have, in many c k n t.

other refpe<5ls, departed from the principles and xvi.

maxims of their anceftors ; fo have they eiven a^^'^'^-"^-

ftriking inftance of defeftion in the cafe now before
'

us, and have almoft wholly renounced this funda-

mental doftrine of their fe^l, relating to the nature

of the Chrifhian church. A difraal experience has

convinced them of the abfurdity of this chimerical

principle, which the dictates of reafon, and the

declarations of fcripture, had demomlrated fufli-

ciently, but without elFe£l. Now that theMennonites

have opened their eyes, they feem to be pretty

generally agreed about the follovv'ing tenets : Firji^

that there is an invifible church, which is univerfal

in its extent, and is compofed of members from all

the fe£ls and communities that bear the Chrifllaii

name : Secondly^ that the mark of the true church is

not, as their former doclrine fuppofed, to be fought

for in the unfpotted fanftity of all its members
(fmce they acknowledge that the vifible church is

promifcuoully compofed of the righteous and the

wicked), but in the knowledge of the truth, as it

was dehvered by Christ, and in the agreement of

all the members of the church in profefling and
defending it.

XVI. Notwithftanding all this, it is m.anifefl:, TheL-pccu-

beyond all poffibility of contradiftion, that thejj^y""*

religious opinions which ftill diilingulfh the Men-trines.

nonites from all other Chriftian communities^ flow

direftly from the ancient doclrine of the Anabaptiils

concerning the nature of the church. It is in,

Dominus Jefus in regno fito fpiritvali^ ecchjia Novi TeJIametiht

non hifiiiuity neque banc ofjici'is eccIefiJi fnn adjuiixit. Hence it

appears, that the Mennonites lock upon the church of the New
Tertament as a holy republic, inaccefiible to the \i'ickcd, and,

confequentl}', exempt from thofe inditutions and lav/s that are

neceiTary to uppofe the progrefs of iniquity. Why then do they

not fpeak plainly, when they deliver their dodrine concerning

the nature of the church, inliead of affeding ambiguity ^Eji

evafions ?
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CENT, confequence of this doflrine, that they admit none to

XVI, the facra?nenf of bapfifm but perfons that are come to the
Sect

i^^-fifl ufe of their reafon; becaufe infants are incapable

of binding thenifelves by a folemn vow to a holy

life, and it is altogether uncertain whether or no, in

niaturer years,, they will be faints or iinners : It is

in confequence of the fame do^^rine, that they neither

admit civil riders into their communion^ nor allow any

of their members topeiform thefundions ofmagijlracy;

for v/liere there a.re no malefaftors, magiftrates are

nfelefs. Hence do they pretend alfo to deny the

lawfdnefs of repellingforce by force, and confder war,

in all its Jhapes, as iinchri/iian and unjujl; for as

thofe who 2X^ perfectly holy, can neither be provoked

by injuries, nor commit thera, they do not (land in

need of the force of arms, either for the purpofes of

refentment or defence. \i is ftill the fame principle

that excites in them the titrmft a-veifion to the execution

cf jifiice, and more efpecially to capital pimifnments ;

fince, according to this principle, there are no

tranfgrefiions nor crimes in ihe kingdom of Ch rist,

and confeqnently no occafion for the arm of the

judge. Nor can it be imagined, that they foozdd

refufe to confirm their teftimony by an oath upon any

other foundation than this, that the perfect members

cf a holy church can neither diffemble nor deceive.

It was certainly then the ancient do&ine of the

Anabaptifts, concerning the fiinfcity of the church,

that gave rife to the tenets-now mentioned, and that

was the fource of that rigid and fevere difcipline,

which excited fuch tumults and dlvidoiis among the

members of that community.

TheL-fyf- XVIL The rulcs of moral difcipline, that Vv^ere

tern of mo-^^,.^^,„j.|y obfervcd by the Mennonites, Avere rigorous
^ ' ^' and auiiere in the highell degree, and thus every

way conformable to the fundamental principle,

which has been already mentioned as the fource of

all their peculiar tenets. It is foraewhat doubtful

whether thefe rules flill i?j.bu(l and are refpecled
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among them ; but it is certain, that in the times of c e n t.

old their moral precepts were very fevere. And xvi.

indeed it could not well be otherwife ; for, when^/'^'^-
'J'*

thefe people had once got it into their heads, that ..„'

JanBity of manners was the only genuine mark of the

true church, it may well be imagined, that they

would fpare no pains to obtain this honourable

characler for their feft ; and that, for this purpofe,

they would ufe the {Iriclefl precautions to guard
their brethren againft difgracing their profcilion by
immoral praftices. Hence it was, that they iinani-

moufly, and no doubt juilly, exalted the rQl^:;s of the

Gofpel, on account of their tranfcendant purity.

They alleged, that Christ had promulgated a new-

law of hfe, far more .perfect than that which had
been delivered by Moses and the Prophets ; and
they excluded from their communion all fuch as

deviated, in the leaft, from the mofL rigorous rules

of fimplicity and gravity in their looks, their

geftures, their cloathing, and thisir table : all whofe
defires furpaifed the diftates of mere neceility : nay,

even all w^ho obferved a certain decorum, in their

manners, and paid a decent regard to the innocent

cufloms of the world. But this primitive auflerity

is greatly dlminilhed in the more confiderable fefts

of the Mennonites, and more efpecially am.ong the

Waterlandians and Gennans. The opulence they

have acquired, by their indullry and commerce, has

relaxed their feverity, foftened their manners, and
rendered them lefs infenfible of the fv/eets of life

;

fo that at this day the Mennonite congregations

furnifli their paflors with as much m.atter of cenfure

and admonition as any other Chriftian community
\b~\. There are, however, fliil feme remains of the

0:j" \h~\ It is certain, that the Mennonites in 77o/.wi^/, at this

day, are, in their tabks, their e<}uipHgeSj and their country feats,

the moli: luxurious part: of the Dutch nation. This is more
ef^^ecially true of the Mennonites of Airflerdam,^ vviio are very

cumeroiis and extremely op-alent.
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c E N T. abftinence and feverity of manners that prevailed

XVI. formerly among the Anabaptiils ; but thefe are only
Sect. III. to be found among fonie of the fmaller fefts of that

_______ psrfuafion, and more particularly among tliofe who
live remote from great and populous cities.

Thefingu- XVIII. The particular fentiments and opinions
larteiietsof

jj^^j. divjjjecl the morc confiderable focieties of the
iume leas. . •. r i r ^^ -v-rr

Mennonltes, were thole that follow : i. Menno
denied that Christ derived from his mother the

body he alTumed ; and thought, on the contrary,

that it was produced out of nothing, in the womb
of that bleiTed virgin, by the creating power of

the Holy Ghofl \_c\ This opinion is yet firmly

[i] This is the account that is given of the opinion of Menno
by Herman Schyn, in his Pknicr DeduS. H'i/1. Mennoiiit. p.

164, 165. which other writers reprefent in a different manner.

After an attentive perufal of feveral pafTacjes in the writings of

Menno, where he profefTedly handles this very fubjeft, it appears

to me more than propable, that he inclined to the opinion attri-

buted to him in the text, and that it was in this fenfe only, that

hefuppofed Christ to be clothed with a divine and ceie/tial body.

For that may, witliout any impropriety, be called cekjtial and
divine^ which is produced immediately, in confcquence of a

creating aft, by the Holy Ghoft. It muft however be acknow-
ledged, thai; Ivih'NNO does not feem to have been unchangeably

wedded to this opinion. For in feveral places he exprefl'es

himfeif ambiguouHy on this head, and even fometimes falls into

inconfiftencies. From hence, perhaps, it might not be unrea-

fonable to conclude, that he renounced, indeed, the common
opinion concerning the origin of Christ's human nature; but

was pretty much undetermined with refpeft to the hypothefis,

which, among many that were propofed, it was proper to

fubftitute in its place. CTr See Fueslih: Centuria I. Epiftolar.

a Refcrmvtor. Hdvdicls Jcript-jr. p. 383.—-Be that as it may,

Menno is generally confidered as the author of this opinion

concerning the origin of Christ's body, which is flill embraced

by the more rigid part of his followers. It appears probable,

neverthelefs, that this opinion was much older than his time,

and was only adopted by him widi the other tenets of the Ana-
baptifts. As a proof of this, it may be obferved, that Bolandus,
in his Poem, entitled, Moius Monajhrlcnfa, lib. x. v. 49. plainly

declares, that many of the Anabaptifts of Munjfer (who cer-

tainly had not been inRrufted by Menno) held this very dodrine

in relation to Christ's inctirnaLion:
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maintained by the ancient Fk?nmgians, or rigid Ana-c e n t.

baptiUs ; but has, long fince, been renounced by all xvi.

the other feels of that denomination [J]. 11. '^hej'^'^^'^^-.^'jj'

more auftere Mennnonites, hke their forefathers,
'

not only animadvert, with the mod unrelenting

feverity, upon actions miinifeftly criminal, and

evidently repugnant to the divine laws, but alfo

treat, in the fame manner, the fmalleft marks of an

internal propeniity to the pleafures of feufe, or of a

difpofition to comply with the cufloms oi the world.

They condemn, for example, elegant drefs, rich

furniture, every thing, in a word, that looks like

ornament, or furpaiTes the bounds of abfolutc

neceility. Their conduct alfo to offenders is truly

mercilefs ; for they expel them from the church

without previous admonition, and never temper the

a-igour of their judgments by an equitable con-

fideration of the infirmities of nature in this imperfect

flate. The other Mennonites are by no means

chargeable with this feverity towards their offending

brethren ; they exclude none from their communion
but the obdinate contemners of the divine laws ; nor

do they proceed to this extremity even with regard

to fuch, until repeated admonitions have proved

ineffedual to reform them.—11 1. The more rigid

Mennonites loak upon thofe that are excommu-.

nicated as the peffs of fociety, who are to be avoided

E^ (Chridum) Deum flatuunt alii, fed corpora carneiUy

Humanam fumtoJujlirnii^e neganl

;

jli Diam mentem, tenuis quafj fanes canalis,

' Per Marine corpus virginis ijfe jtierunt.

[r/] Many writers are of opinion, that the Walerhm(^.ians,

of all the other Anabaptids, fhewed the ftrongeft propeniity to

adopt the do«EtriQe of Menno, relating to the origia of Christ's

body. See Hillolre des Auahaptijles^ r>. 223.

—

Ctremonies ei

Coutumes ch tons les Psuples da Monde^ toni. iv. p. 200, But
that thefe writers are miftaken, is a.biindantly minifcil: from the

public Confejjhn of Faiih of the Waterlandians, compofed by

RiFs. See a!fo, for a further refutation of this'iniftake, Hc2.m.
ScHYN, Dsduclio PL'iiior li'ifior. Mennomt. p. 165.

Vol. IV.
"
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CENT. Upon all occafions, and to be baniflied from all the

XVI. comforts of focial intercourfe. Neither the voice of
Sect. h!. jsjofui-g^ jior the ties of blood, are allowed to plead
^^^

in their behalf, or to procure them the fmallell

degree of indulgence. In fuch a cafe the exchange

of good offices, the fweets of friendly converfation,

and the mutual efFufions of tendernefs and love

are cruelly fufpended, even between parents and

children, hufbands and wives, and alfo in all the

other endearing relations of human life.—But the

more moderate branches of this community have

wifely rejected this unnatural difcipline, and look

upon the honour and fan^tity of the church to be
fufficiently vindicated, when its members avoid a

clofe and particular intim.acy with thofe wha have

been expelled from its communion, iv. The rigid

Anabaptilfs enjoin it as an obligation upon their

difciples, and the members of their community, to

wafli the feet of their guefts as a token of brotherly

love and affeftion, and in obedience to the example

of Christ, which they fuppofe, in this cafe, to have

the force of a pofitive command ; and hence they

are fometimes called Podonipta. But the other

Mennonites deny that Christ meant, in this inftance

of his goodnefs and condefcenfion, to recommend
this cuftom to the imitation of his followers, or to

give his example, in this cafe, the authority of a

pofitive precept.

Thefiate XiX. The Anabaptifts, however divided on
of learning otli^r fubjcfts, werc agreed in their notions of

fophy a-^" learning and philofophy, which, in former tim.es,

mongthe they unauimoufly confidered as the pefts of the

tifts!

^^'
Chriflian church, and as highly detrimental to the

progrefs of true religion and virtue. Hence it

happened, that among a confiderable number of

writers who, in this century, employed their pens

in the defence of that fedt, there is none whofc

labours bear any inviting marks of learning or

genius. The rigid Mennonites perfevere ftill in the
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barbarous fyftem of their anceftors, and, neglcfling c e n t.

totally the improvement of the mind and the culture xvi.
of the fciences, dev^ote themfclves entirely to trade, Sect. iir.

manual induflry, and the mechanic arts. The
^ ""^'^ '' •

Waterlandians ^ indeed, are honourably diftinguifhed

from all the other Anabaptifls in this, as well as

in many other refpe6ls. For they permit feveral

members of their community to frequent the public

iiniverfities, and there to apply themfclves to the

ftudy of languages, hiftory, antiquities, and more
efpecialiy of phyfic, whofe ufefulnefs and importance

they do not pretend to deny; and hence it happens,

that in our times, fo many pafiors among the

Mennonites alTume the title and profeffion of phyfi-

cians. Nay more ; it is not unufual to fee Anabaptifts

of this more humane and moderate clafs engaged
even in philofophical reiearches, on the excellence

and utility of which their eyes are, at length, (o far

opened, as to make them acknowledge their impor-

tance to the well-being of fociety. It was, no doubt,

in confequence of this change of fentiment that they

have ere£ted, not long ago, a public feminary of
learning at Amjierdam, in which there is ahvays a

perfon of eminent abilities cliofen as profeiTor of
philofophy. But, though thefe moderate A nabaptifl:s

acknov/ledge the benefit which may be derived to

civil foclety from the culture of philofophy and the

fciences, yet they (lill perfevere fo far in their ancient

prejudices, as to confider theology as a fyftem that

has no connexion with them ; and, confequently^

they are of opinion, ,that, in order to preferve it

pure and untainted, the utmoft caution muft be
ufed not to blend the diftates of philofophy with the

do6lrines of religion. It is farther to be obferved,

that, in the prefent times, even the Flemijh^ or rigid

Anabaptifls begin gradually to diveil themfelves of
their antipathy to learning, and allow their brethren

to apply themfelves to the ftudy of languages,

hiftory, imd the other fciences.
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CENT. XX. That fimplicity and Ignorance, of which the

XVI. ancient Anabaptiits boafted, as the guardians of
p'^'^'^;^''^|- their piety and the fources of their felicity, contri-

"

buted principally to thofe divifions and fchiims that

Their divi- I'eigned among them, from even their firft rife, in a

^?^i/"*V 'degree unknown and unexperienced in any other

crfc^.s. Chriilian community. This will appear evident

to fuch as enquire, Vf'ith the fmalleil attention,

into the more iiiim.ediate caufes of their difienfions.

For it is obfcrvable, that their mod vehement contefls

had not for their objeft any difference in opinion

concerning the docl:rines or mylleries of religion,

but o-eneral-y turned upon matters relating to the

cor.dud of li^e, on what was lawful, decent, juji,

•SLndi piozu in actions and mannerSj and what, on the

contrary, v/as to be confidered as criminal or imfeemly,

Thcfc difpates were a natural confequence of their

ftivoLulLe principle, that holinefs of life, and purity

of manners, were the authentic ?7iarks of the true

church. But the misfortune lay here, that, being

ignorant themfelves, and under the guidance of

perfons whofe knowledge was little fuperior to

theirs, they were unacquainted with the true

method of determining, in a multitude of cafes,

what was pious, laudable^ and laitful^ and what was
impious, nnhecomin^, and criminal. The criterion

they employed for this purpofe was neither the

decifion of right reafon, nor the authority of the

divine laws, accurately interpreted ; fmce their

ignorance rendered them incapable of ufing thefe

means of arriving at the truth. They ] edged,

therefore, of thefe miatters by the fuggefuons of

fancy, auid the opinions of others. But as this

method of difcerning, between right and wrong,

decent and indecent, was extrem.ely luncertain and

precarious,' and could not but produce a variety of

clecifions. according to the different feelings, fancies,

tem.pers, and capvKiries of different perfons, hence

naturally arofc diverfity of fentimcntS; debates, and
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conteds of various kinds. Tlicfe debates produced cent.
fchifms and divifions, which are never more eafily xvi.

excited, nor more obflinately fomented and per- ^'^'^'^- "'^•

petuated, than vi'here ignorance, the true fource of
'

bigotry, prevails.

XXI. The Mennonites, after havin? been lonfjThefirftfo-
• . 1'

1 ( 1

in an uncertain and precarious fituation, obtained a , cl^
»

. ' mciit ot the

fixed and unmoIeli:ed fettlement m the United Menuo-

Provinces, under the fliade of a legal toleration ^'':^^'" '^^^

procured for them by William, prince of Orange^ Provin-

the glorious founder of Belgic liberty. This illuf-
'^'^"-•

trious chief, who a£i:ed from principle in allowing

liberty of confcience and worlhip to Chriflians of

different denominations, was moreover engaged,

by gratitude, to favour the Mennonites, who had
alFifted him, in the year 1572, with a conflderable

fum of money, when his colFers were almofl

exhaufl:ed[^]. The fruics, however, of this toleration,

were not immediately enjoyed by all the Anabaptifts

that were difperfed through the different provinces

of the rifing republic 5 for, in feveral places, both

the civil magilfrates and the clergy made a long

and obfiinate oppoficion to the will of the prince in

this matter
;

particularly in the province of Zealand

and the city of Ainjierdam, where the remembrance
of the plots the Anabaptifls had laid, and the

tumults they had excited, was ftill frefli in the minds

of the people [/]. This oppofition, indeed, was
in a great meafure conquered before the conclulion

of this century, partly by the refolution and
influence of Willia?*! the Firfi, and his fon

MauPvIce, and partly by the exemplary conduct

of the Mennonites, who manifefted their zealous

attachment to the republic on feveral occafions,

and redoubled, inflead of diminiihing, the precautions

[[^3 See Lrandt, H'lfior'ie dcr Reformatle In de Nederlande,

Tol. i. p. 5^5' S^^'—Cersmonies et Couiunies de tous ks Feuples

du Mcndsy toin. iv, p. 201.

[/] Brandt, loc. c'lt. book xi. p. ^^'^. 586, 587. 609,
6iO. book xlv. p. 780. book xvi. p. 811.
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CENT, that miglii remove all grounds of fufpicion to their

XVI. advcintage, and take from their adverfaries every
Sec t. !'i. pretext which could render their oppofition juftifiable.

But it was not before the following century, that

their liberty and tranquillity w-ere fixed upon folid

foundations 5 when, by a ConfeJJion of Faiths pub-

iiihed in the year 16265 ^hey cleared themfelves

from the imputation of thofe pernicious and deteftable

errors that had been laid to their charge \^g~].

TheEng- XXIL Thc fcfl", in England^ which rejefts the
lifts Ana- cuflom of baptizing infants, are not diftinguiilied
apai.s.

1^^ ^|_^^ ,^jj.|^ ^^ Ayiahapnfis ^ but by that of Baptijh.

It is, however, probable, that they derive their

origin from the German and Dutch Mennonites

;

and that, in former times, they adopted their

doftrine in all its points. That, indeed, is by no
ineans the cafe at prefent ; for the Englilh Baptifts

differ, in many things, both from the ancient and

3(nodern Mennonites. They are divided into two
fc(5ls. One of v/hich is diilinguiilied by the

denomination of General or Armlnian Baptijls^ on

account of their oppofition to the doftrine of abfolute

and unconditional decrees ; and the other by that

ef Particular or CalvhiifUcal Bapti/is^ from the

ilriking refemblance of their religious fyftem to that

of the Prelbyterians, v/ho have Calvin for their

chief [h']. The Baptiils of this latter feft fettled

ehiefly at London^ and in the towns and villages-

adjacent ; and they have departed, fo far from the

tenets of their anceftors, that, at this day, they

retain no more of the peculiar do^lrines and

inftitutions of the Mennonites, than the adminiilra-

' tion of baptifm by immerfion, and the refufal of

that facramcnt to infants, and thofe of tender years.

Aud confequently they have none of thofe fcruples

relatine to oaths, war, and thefunccions of magiitracy,

/

r^] See Herm. ScHYN, Phnlor. Dcduaic Hif^or. 3^cnnonU.

p. iv. p. 79.
, .. , ..

[h'} 8ee Whistoh's Memoirs of/j'ts Life and IVritings^ vol,.n.

p. 46 1

.
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that flill remain araon£^ even the moil: rational part cent.
of the modern Mennonites. They obferve in their xvi.

conp;rep-aLions the fame rules of government, and Sect, hi,

the fame method of v^^ordiip, that are followed by _*

the prefbyterians, and their community is under

the diredlion of men eminent for their piety and

learning |^/]. From their ConfelTion of Faith, that •

was publilhed in the year 1643, it appears plainly,

that their religious fentiments were the fame then

that they are at this day [/e],

XXIII. The General Bapiids, or, a^ they are Tm opinj-

called by fome, the Antipadobaptij1:s^ are difperfed in p\'^°^^^'j"^

great numbers through feveral counties of England^ and p?.rd-

and are, for the raoft part, perfons of mean condition, '="^='-^ ;'^^}^-

and alnioft totally dcditute of learning and know- ^^JJj^"^
ledge. This latter circumilance will appear lefs

furpriling, when it is confidered, that, like the

ancient Mennonites, they profefs a contempt of

erudition and fcience. There is much latitude in

their fyffem of religious doctrine, which corifills in

fuch vague and general principles, as render their

communion accellible to Chriilians of almod all

denominations. And, accordingly, they tolerate,

in fa£l:, and receive among them, perfons of every

fedJ:, even Soclnians and Arians ; nor do they reje^

any from their communion vv'ho profefs themfelves

ChrliLians, and receive the Holy Scriptures as the

fource of truth, and the rule of faith [/], They

\_r\ See aGerman work. coiriporedbyANT."WiLL!AM Bohm,
under the title of the Hijlory of the Reformation in England,

p. 151. 473. 536. 1 152.

\_k'\ Bihiiotheque Britannique, torn. vi. p. 2.

[/] This appears evidently from their CorfcJJion of Faith^

which appeared firft in the year 1660, was republidied by Mr.
Whiston, in the Memoirs of his Life, vol. ii. p. 561. and is

drawn up with fuch latitude, that, with the removal and alteration

of a few points *, it may be adopted by Chriftians of ail deno-

%? " FVs. thofe relating to Uni'uerfal Rfde!npiloii, the Pei-fe'ueraHce nf the

Sairt!, EleSiion iiti P.eprob.ithr., which are il'uftrated entirely on Arniitiian

principles, and confequently cannot be embraced by rigid Calvinlfts ; not
to mention thf- points reiatins; to 3aptifra, which are the diftindivc rai'-rks

•f this fi.-t.
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e E N T. agree Vvith the Particular Baptids in this circum-

XVI. fiance, that they admit to baptifm adult perfons only.
Sect. III.

^j^(j adminifler that facraraent by dipping or total
^^^

iramerfion ; but they differ from them in another

refpeft, even in their repeating the adminiftration of

baptifm to thofe who had received it;, either in a

ftate of infancy, or by afperfion, inftead of dipping ;

for if the common accounts may be believed, the

Particular Baptijls do not carry matters fo far.

The following fentiments, rites, and tenets, are alfo

peculiar to the former : i. After the manner of the

ancient Mennonites, they look upon their feci as the

only true Chriftian church, and confequently iliun,

with the mofii fcrupulous caution, the comm.union of

all other religious focieties. ii. They dip only

once, and not three times, as is praftifed elfewhere,

the candidates for baptifm, and confider it as a matter

of indifference, whether that facrament be admini-

flered in the nam.e of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

or in that of Christ alone, iii. They adopt the

doftrine of Menno with refpeft to the Millennium^ or

thoufand years reign of the faints with Chuist upon

earth : And iv. many of them embrace his particular

opinion concerning the origin of Chrifi's body [z?/].

V. They look upon the precept of the apoilles,

prohibiting the ufe of blood, and things Jiranglcd

[z:], as a law that was defigned to be in force in

ail ages and periods of the church, vi. They behevc

that the foul, from the moment that the body dies

minations *. Mr. "Whiston, thor.gh an Avian, became a member

of this Baptift community, which, as he thought, camenearert to

the fimplicity of the primitive and apoftolic age. The famous Mr.

Eml\ n, who was perfecuted on account of his Socinian principles,

joined hinifeif alfo to this fccicty, and died in their communion-.

C^ [/k] To wit, that the body of Jesus v/as not derived from

the fubfiance of the bltiTcd Virgin, but created in her womb by

an omnipotent aft cf the Holy Hpiiit.

[z?] Acts xv. 29.

^P * Cur author dees not certainly mean to include Roman-catholics

in this large ckaSj for then his aiTcrtioii wouid i:ot be true.
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until its refurreftiou at the laft day, remains in a c e n t.

flate of perfeft infenfibility. vii. They ufe the xvi.

ceremony of extreme unftion. And to omit matters Sect. in.

of a more trifling nature, viii. feveral of them
obferve the Jewifli as well as the Chriftian fabbath

\j)~\, Thefe Baptifts have three different clalTes of

eccleCaftical governors;, bijhops, elders, and deacons

;

the firll of thefe, among whom there have been
feveral learned men [/>], theymodeftly call meffengers

f^'], as St. John is known to have ftyled that

Order, in the book of the Revelations.

XXIV. Before we conclude the Hiftory of thcTheDavid-

Anabaptifls, it may not be improper to mention a ^^'' °^
^'"'-

very fmgular and ridiculous feft that was founded gins.'^'^"

by David George, a native of Delft, and a

member of that community. This enthufiaft, after

having laid the foundation of the fe£t o^ihc Davidijis,

or David-Georgians, deferted the Anabaptifts, and
removed to Bafl in Switzerland, in the year 1 544,
where he changed his name, and by the liberality and
and fplendor that attended his opulence, joined to

his probity and purity of manners, acquired a very

high degree of efteem, which he preferved till his

death. The luflre of his reputation was, however,
but tranfitory ; for, foon after his deccafe, which
happened in the year 1556, his fon-in-law, Nicho-
las Blesdyck, charged him with having main-

tained the moft blafphemous and peftilential errors.

The fenate of Bafil, before whom this accufation,

was brought, being fatisiied with the evidence by
which it was fupported, pronounced fentence againfi:

[0] Thefe accounts of the doflrine of the EaptilTs are takea

from Wall's Hiftory of Infant-Bapufm; and from the fecond'

volume of Whiston's Memoira of his Life, p. 465, &c.

[/)] See Whiston's Memoirs of his Lije^ torn. ii. p. 466.
as ah^o Crosby's Hi/lory of the EngUfb Bapufis, publiflied in four

volumes 8vo, in the year 1728.

[y] St. John calls them the angels of the churches; the wor<!t

angel (in Greek ayJ£^vC>^) fignifies properly an envcy or mffenger.

Vol. IV. 3 O
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CENT, tlie deceafed heretic, and ordered his body to be dug
XVI. up and to be publicly burnt. And, indeed, nothing

Sect. iH-niore horridlv impious and extravajrant can poiTiblvPart II., • / .i .r. r ,• , j ^ . r i
•

__________ be conceived, tiian the ientnnents and tenets of this

fanatic, if they were really fuch as they have been
reprefented, either by his accufers or his hillorians.

For he is faid to have given hiinfelf out for the Son
of God,, the Fountain of divine wifdom, to have
denied the exiflence of angels, good and evil, of

heaven ahd hell, and to have rejefted the doctrine of

a future judgment ; and he is alfo charged with

having trampled upon all the rules of decency and
modefty with the utmoft contempt \_r~\. In ail this,

however, it is very poilible, that there may be much
exaggeration. The enthuJiaft in queilion, though
a man of fome natural genius, was, nevertheleis,

totally deftitute of learning of every kind, and had
fomething obfcure, harfli, and illiberal in his manner
of expreiTion, that gave too much occalion to an

unfavourable interpretation of his religious tenets.

That he had both more fenfe and more virtue than

is generally imagined, appears manifeftly, not only

from his numerous v^Titings, but alfo from the

fimplicity and candour that were viiibie in the temper

and fpirit of the difciples he left behind him, of

whom feveral are yet to be found in Holjiein^

Friefiand, and other countries \_s']. He deplored

the decline of vital and practical religion, and

endeavoured to reflore it among his followers ; and

[.»-] See Nic. Blesdyckii //i/?o/7'fl Z)flwV/w Gfor^n ^Jacobo
Revio ed'da; as alio the iife of the fame Fanatic, written in the

German language, by Stoltes.?orth, Among the modera
writers, fee Arnold's Kirchm-und Ketzer Hifiorie, torn. i. p.

750. torn. ii. p. 534 & 1183. in which there are feveral things

that tend to clear the character of David. See alfo Hictsr,

Mori Enlhii/iafmus Tr'mmphaius, fefl. xxxiii. p. 23.—And the

documents I have publiflied in relation to this matter, in the

Hiftory of Ssrvetiis, p. 425.

[j-J See Jo. MoLLERi IiitroduB. iriHiJIor. Cherfonenf, C'tmlricffy

P. II. p. 116. cc C'ar.hria Literatx, tQVii. i. p. 422,
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in this he feemed to imitate the example of the cent.
more moderate, Anabaptifts. But the exceffive xvi.

warmth of an irregular imagination threw liim into ^f^^*^ •". sir.

illufions of the moft dangerous and pernicious kind,
"^"^

and feduced him into a perfuafion that he was
honoured with the gift of divine infpiration, and had
celeilial vifions condantly prefentcd to his mind.

Thus was he led to fuch a high degree of fanaticifm,

that, rejefting as mean and ufelefs the external

fervices of piety, lie reduced reHgion to contem-

platipm, faience, and a certain frame or habit of

foul, which it is equally difficult to define and to

underfland. The foaring Myjiics and the vifionary

J^^^^rj may, thercfoje, if they pleafe, give David
George a diftinguifhed rank'-in their enthufraftical

community.
; XXV. Henry Nicholas, a We^ftphaUan, one of The /-^m/'/j

the intimate companions of this fanatic, though ^^^"^"^^^^ ^

fomewhat different from him in the nature of his Henry Ni-

enthufiafm, and alio in point of genius and charafter, '^'^°^'*^-

founded a feci in Holland^ in the year 1555, which

he called the Family ofLove, The -principles of this

fe£l: were afterwards propagated in England^ and

produced no fmall confufion in both nations. The
judgment that has been formed with refpeft to

David George m.ay be applied v/ith truth, at leail

in a great meafure, to his aifociate Nicholas, who,

perhaps, would have prevented a confiderable part

of the heavy reproaches with w^hich he has been

loaded, had he been endowed with a degree of

genius, difcernment, and knowledge, fuincient to

enable him to exprefs his fentiments with perfpicuity

and elegance. Be that as it may, the churacler,

temper, and views of this man may be learned from

the fpirit that reigned in his flock {f\. As to

\f\ See Jo. HoRMBECK, Summa Coniroverf. Jib. vi. p. 393.—Arnold, Kirchen-und Kei'zer H'ljloritf^ p. 746,

—

Bohm's
U'ljlory of the Reformation in England (vvrittea in Gerrsuo),

book iv. ch. v. p. 541.
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c E N T. his pretenfions, they were, indeed, vifionary and

XVI. chimerical ; for he maintained, that he had a com-
Sect. Ill miffion from heaven, to teach men that the efience

'of religion confided in the feehngs of di-vine love;

that all other theological tenets, whether they

related to objects of faith, or modes of worfliip, were

of no fort of moment ; and confequently, that it was

a matter of the moil perfed indifference, what

opinions chridinns entertained concerning the divine

nature, provided their hearts burned with the pure

and facred flame of piety and love. To this, his

main doctrine, Nicholas may have probably added

other odd fancies, as always is the cafe with thofe

innovators, who are endued with a warm and

fruitful imagination ; to come, however, at a true

noiion of the opinions of this enthufiaft, it will be

much wifer to confult his own writings, than to

depend entirely upon the accounts and refutations of

his adverfaries [u^'

CHAPTER IV.

The History of the Socinuns.

The deno-
^' A H E Socinians are faid to have derived

mirajion this denomination from the illuftrious family of the
and origin

^^^zZ/ti, which fiourilhed a long time at Sie?ina in
Ci tiiiS Icct. •

'

Tufcany, and produced feveral great and eminent

\ji~\ The iTioft learned of all the authors who wrote agalnfl:

the Farj:ih of Loi'e, was Dr. Henry More, in his Grand

Explanation of the Myftery of Godhnefs, Sec. bcok vi. chap. 1 2

—

1 8. George Fex, the founder of the fed of Quakers, inveighed

alfo feverely againit this feraphic Family, and called them a

motley tribe of Fanatics, becaufe they took oaths, danced, fung,

nnd made merry. See Shewell's H'flory of the ^ahrs, book

iii. p. 88, 89. 344.
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men, and among others L.^lius and Faustuscent.
SoziNUs, who are commonly fuppofed to have xvi.

been the founders of this feci. The former was^'^'^'^-
"'•

P iV R T II,

the fon of Marianus, a famous lawyer, and was
__| \

himfelf a man of uncommon genius and learning

;

to which he added, as his very enemies are obliged

to acknowledge, the luilre of a virtuous life, and
of unblemi(hed manners. Being forced to leave

his country, in the year 1 1^47, on account of the

difguit he had conceived againfc popery, he travelled

through France, England, Holland, Germajiy, and
Poland, in order to examine the religious fentiments

of thofe who had thrown off the yoke of Rome,
and thus at length to come at the truth. After

this he fettled at Zurich, where he died in the

year 1562, before he liad arrived at the fortieth

j'-ear of his age [jiv]. His mild and gentle difpofition

rendered hira averfe from whatever had the air of

contention and difcord. He adopted the Helvetic

ConfeiTion of faith, and profeffed himfelf a member
of the church of Sivitzeriand; but this did not

engage him to conceal entirely the doubts he had
formed in relation to certain points of religion, and
w^hich he communicated, in effeci:, by letter, to

fomie learned men, whofe judgment he refpecired,

and in whofe friendfhip he could confide [jc']. His

fentiments v/ere indeed propagated, in a more
public manner, after his death; fince Faustus,
his nephew and his heir, is fuppofed to have drawn,

from the papers he left behind him, that religious

fyftem upon which the feci of the Socinians was
founded.

[w] Cloppeneurg, D'ljferlat'io dc cr'ighie et prcgrejfa SdcI-

niantfml.—Jo. HoR>fBECK, Summa Cor.troverfiarum, p. 563.

—

Jo. Henr. Hottinger, H]jt. Ecckf. torn. ix. p, 417.
[.vj Zanchius, Praf. ad Llhr. de trilus Elohim.—Beza,

Eplfl. Volum. ep. Ixxxi. p. 167. Certain writings are attributed

to him by Sandius, in his BibViotheca AnUtrin'itar. p. 18. but it

is very doubtful whether he was the real author of them, or doJ-
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c E N -r. II. It is, however, to be obferved, that this

XVI. denomination does not always convey the fame ideas.
Sect. III. {mcc it is fufccptible of different %niiications, and

_

^^^
is, in effed, ufed foraetimes in a more fcrici: and

The term propcr, and at others in a more improper and
socinian extenfiYC fcnfe. For, according to the ufual manner

rent fig'nifi^
of fpcaking, all are termed Sodniam, whofe fen-

caticns. timccts bear a certain afEnity to the fyftem of

SociNUs ; and they are more efpecially ranked in

that clafs, who either boldly deny, or artfully

explain away, the doclrines that affert the Divine

Nature Oi Christ, and a trinity of perfons in the

Godhead. Biit, in a {Irict and proper fenfe, they

only are deemed the m.embers of this fe£l, who
embrace wholly, or with a few exceptions, the form
©f theological do£lnne, which Faustus Socinus
either drew up liimfelf or received from his uncle,

and delivered to ihtUnitarian brethren, or Socinians,

in Poland and Trojifyhania [_yj.

[j] We have, hitherto, no complete or accurate hifiory

either of the fed eallsd Sccinians, or of L-elius and Faustus
Socinus its founders ; nor any fatisfaftory account of thofe

Tzho laboured principally with them, and, after them, in giving 2

permanent and ftable form to this community. For the accounts

we have of the Socinians, and their principal dodors, from

HORNBECK (1), CaLOVIUS (2), CloPPEKBURG (3), San-
Dius (4), LuBiENiECius (5), and Lauterbach (6); are

far from being proper to fatisfy the curiofity of thofe, v/ho defire

loBiething more than a vague and fuperficial kaowiedge of this

matter. The Hiftory of Sucinianifm, that was publifhed at Parts

by Lami in the year 1723, is a wretched compiiation from the

moft comrfion-piace writers on that fubjeft ; it is alfo full of

errors, End is loaded with a variety of matters that have no fort

of relation to the hiftory of Socjnue, or to the doctrine he

taught. The very learned and laborious La Croze prcmifed in

his D'llfcrfaUons Hiftoriques-^ torn. i. p. 142. a com)-iIete Kidory
of Socinianifm, fiom its origin to the prefeat times, but did not

fulfil thi^ inteiefling engagement.

(l) In his Socinuin'ifjTi. Confutat. yol.'x.— (2) In his Opca Ardi-Soclnlaei.

(3) \Xi his Dijfertst. de orio-ins ef
'

frcgtejfu Soc'iniamfmi, tom.ii. opp—
{4) In his B'i'uikihcca jiiiti-Trirafa'rionrm. (5) In his Hijforir, Iicfarma>-

fi'eni.! Poloniece. (6) In his Ariaho-SocSni/hui:, pubiiilied ist German at

Fraacfort in the year i-pi.
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III. The origin of Sociniamfm may be traced to cent.
the earlicil period of the Reformation. For fcarcely xvi.

had that happy revolution in the (late of religion Sect. 1 11.

taken place, when a fet of men, fond of extremes, ^" ^

and confequentiy difpofed to look upon as erroneous
'j;he orij^in

whatever had hitherto been taught and profefTed of sochiian-

in the church of Rome^ began to undermine the'^***

doftrine of Christ's Dmnity, and the other truths

that are connefted with it, and propofed reducing

the whole of religion to practical piety and virtue*

The efforts of thefe mien were oppofed with united

zeal and vigilance by the RomiOi, Reformed, and
Lutheran churches 1 and their deficrns were fo far

difconcerted, as to prevent their form.ing themfelves

and their followers into a regular and permanent

feft. So early as the year 1524, the divhniy of

Christ was openly denied by Lewis Hetzer,
one of the wandering and fanatical Anahaptljls, who,
about three years afterwards, was put to death at

Conjiance [%]. There were not wanting among the

iirft Anabaptifts, feveral perfons v/ho entertained

the opinions of Hetzer ; though it w^ould be
manifeftly unfair to lay thefe opinions to the charge

of the whole community. But it was not only from

that quarter that erroneous opinions v/ere propagated

in relation to the points already mentioned ; others

feemed to have been feized with the contagion, and

it manlfefted itfelf from day to day in feveral

countries. John Gampanus, a native of juUers^

diffeminated at V/iitemberg and other places, various

tenets of an heretical afpe<SJ: ; and taught, among
other things, that the Son zvas inferior to the Father^

and that the Holy Ghofi was not the title of a divine

perfon^ but -d^ denomination ufed to denote the nature

of the Father and of the Son; and thus did thi.;

innovator revive, in a great meafure, the errors of

[%] Sandi! BibJioihcca Ant'i-Tr'tnitar,—Jo, Bapt. Ottius,
Annul. Anabapt'ijl, p. 50.—BaiJiTiNGE&i Mttjmm Hdvstuurst

torn. V. p. 291. loxa. vi. p. iQO, 479.
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CENT, the ancient Arians \_a\. A doclrine-of a fnnilar kind

XVI. was propagated, in the year 1530, in Switzerland,
Sect. ui. jifg^l;2^fg/y^ and ainong the Grifons, by a perfon,
^ ^ ^

'"
whofe name was Claudius, who, by his oppo-
fition to the doctrine of Christ's divinity, excited

no fmali coramotions in thefe countries [z^]. But
none of thefe new teachers were fo far encouraged

by the number of their followers, or the indulgence

of their adverfaries, as to be in a condition to form
a regular feet.

Michael IV. The attempts of Michael Servede [ifj,
servetus. orSERVETUs,a Spauiili phyiician, were much more

alarming to thofe who had the caufe of true religion

at heart, than the feeble and important efforts of the

innovators now mentioned. This man, who has

made fuch a noife in the world, was born at Villa

Nueva, in the kingdom of Arragon., difhinguiflied

himfeif by the fuperiority of his genius, and had
made a confiderabie progrefs in various branches of

fcience. In the years 1531 and 1532, he pubiifhed,

in Latin, \{\s Senje?i hooks concerning the errors that are

contained in the docirine of the Irinity^ and his Two
Dialogues on the fame fubjeft, in which he attacked,

in the mofl audacious manner, the fentiments adopted

by far the greatefl: part of the Chriflian church, in

relation to the Divitie Nature^ and a Trinity of

[^] See the DiiTertation de Joh. CampGno^ A/iii-Trini^ario, in

the yimoinitates Littraris of the very learned Schelhornius,

torn. xl. p. I'—92.

[Jy']
See ScHELHORNii D\jjert. Ep'tfiol. de Mlno Celfo Seneiiji

Cla-ddio item Allobrage, homlr.e Fanatico et SS. Trinhaiis hojle^

Ulme 1748, in 4to

—

Jac. Breitingeri Mnjcurti Hehetic.

torn. vii. p. 667.—Jo. Kallerus, Ep'Jlol. m Jo. Conrad.
FuEsi-i>', Cetitatia Eplpolar. V'lror. Ervnlior. p. 140.

[cj By tPiking away the lad fyllable of this name (I mean the

SpaniHi termination de) there remains Seyre, which, by placing

Giffereotly tiie letters that compofe it, makes Reves. Servetus
aiTumed this latter name in the tiile-pages of all his books. He
alfo called himfeif fometiraes Michael I'iihwovanus, or V'lllano-

nmmis alcne, after the place of his nativity, omitting the name

Gl his faniiiy.
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perfons in the Godhead. Some years after this he c e isr t.

travelled into France, and, after a variety of adven- xvi.

tares, fettled at Vienne in Dauphinc, where he'^/'^'^-
^'^•

applied himfelf, with fuccefs, to the practice of_ J

phyfic. It was here, that,letting loofe the reins of

his warm and irregular imagination, he invented that

ftrange fyftem of theology, which was printed, in

a clandelline manner, in the year 1553, under the

title of Chrijiianity rejiored. The man feemed to be
feized with a paffion for reforming (in his way), and
many things concurred to favour his defigns, fuch as

the fire of his genius, the extent of his learning, the

power of his eloquence, the flrengthof his refokition,

the obftinacy of his temper, and an external appear-

ance, at leaft, of piety, that rendered all the reft

doubly engaging. Add to all this, the protection

and friendfhip of many perfons of weight, in Francs

y

Germany y and Italy, which Servetus had obtained

by his talents and abilities both natural and acquired;

and it will appear that fev/ innovators have fet out

with a better profpeft of fuccefs. But, notwith-

flanding thefe iignal advantages, all his viev/s were

totally difappointed by the vigilance and feverity of

Calvin, who, v/hen Servetus had efcaped from

his prifon at Vienne, and v/as paffing through Svjli-

%erland, in order to feek refufe in Italy, caufed him
to be apprehended at Geneva, in the year 155^5 and

had anaccufation of blafphemy brought againil him
before the council [J]]. The ilTue of this accufation.

was fatal to Servetus, vv^ho, adhering refolutely

to the opinions he had embraced, was, by a public

fentence of the court, declared an obdinate heretic,

and, in confequence thereof, condemned to the

ilames. For it is obfervable, that, at this time, the

ancient laws that had been enaftcd againfl: heretics

by the emperor Frederic II. and had been fo

C^ C^] This accufation v/as brought againft Servetus b/

a perfon who lived in Calvin's family as a fervant ; and this

circumflance difpleafcd many.

Vol. IV. 3 P
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CENT, frequently renewed after his reign, were ftill in

XVI. 'vigour at Geneva. It muft, however, be acknow-
s EC T. III. ledged, that this learned and ingenious fufferer was

" -worthy of a better fate ; though it is certain, on the

other hand, that his faults were neither few nor

trivial ; fmce it is well knov/n that his exceffive

arrogance was accompanied with a malignant and
contentious fpirit, an invincible obftinacy of temper,

and a confiderable portion of fanaticifm i_e~\.

The doe- V. The rellgious fyflem that Servetus had
trine of ftruck out, of a wiid and irregular fancy, was, indeed,
Servetus,

(C/' [f] Dr. MosHEiM refers the reader here, in a note, to

an ample and curious htftory of Servetus, compofed by him- in

the German language, of which the firft edition was publiihed at

Helmjladt, in 410, in the year 1748, and the fecond, with confi-

derable additions, at the fame place, the year following. Thofe

who are not acquainted with the German language, will find a

full account of this fingular man, and of his extraordinary hiftory,

in a Latin diflertation, compofed under the infpedion of Dr.
MosHEiM, and pubiifned ai Helmjl&dt under the following title:

Hifior'ia M'ichaelh Served, quam, Pmjide Jo. Laur. Mq/heimeOi

AhbatCy &c. placido Dodonim exam'mi publlce exponit Henricus
AB Allwaerden. There is an accurate hiftory of this unhappy

man in the firfi; volume of the work, entitled. Memoirs of Lite-

rature, containing a Weehly Account of the State of Learning, both

at home and abroad. This was compofed by Monfieur de la

Roche, and was afterwards augmented by him, and translated

into French in his Blbllotheque jlngloifi, torn. ii. part I. article vii.

p. 76.^—There is alfo an account of Servetus given by Mac-
kenzie, in the firft volume of his Lives and Charaliers of the

mofl eminent Writers of the Scots nation, which was publifhed at

Edi?iburgh in the year 1 708. To thefe we may add An Impartial

Hiftory of Servetus, &c. written by an anoiiyraous author,

and pubiiflied zt London in 1:724.

It is impollible to juftify the conduct of Calvin in the cafe of

Servetus, whofe death will be an indelible reproach upon the

character of that great and eminent Reformer. The only thing

that can be alleged, not to efface, but to diminifii his crime, is,

that it was no eafy matter for him to diveft himfelf at once of

.that perfecuting fpiiit, which had been fo long nouriflied and

ilrengthened by the popiOi religion in which he was educated.

It was a remaining portion of the fpirit of popery in the breaft of

Calvin that kiadied bis uachriftijia zgail againll the wretched

Servetus.
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fmgular in the higheft degree. The greateft part cent.
of it was a neceffary confequence of his peculiar xvi.

notions concerning the iinivcrfe^ the nature of God, Sect. hi.

and the Jiature of thlnga, which were equally flrange _*

and chiinericaL Thus it is difHcuh to unfold, in a

few words, the doftrine of this unhappy man ; nor,

indeed, would any detail render it intelligible in all

its branches. He took it into his head that the

true and genuine . doftrine of Christ had been

entirely loft,, even before the council of Wice; and

he was, moreover, of opinion, that it had never been

delivered with a faiScient degree of precifion and

perfpicuity in any period of the church. To thefe

extravagant alTertions he added another ftill more fo,

even that he himfelf had received a commiiTion from

above to reveal anew this divine doftrine, and to

explain it to mankind. His notions with refpeft to

the Supreme Being, and a Trinity of perfons in the

Godhead, were obfcure and chimerical beyond all

meafure, and amounted in general to the following

proportions : " That the Deity, before the creation

' of the world, had produced within himfelf two
' perfonal reprefentations , or manners ofexiftence [/"j,
' which were to be the . medium of intercourie

' between him and mortals, and by whom, confe-

' quentiy, he was to reveal his will, and to difplay

' his mercy and beneficence to the children oi men
;

' that thefe two reprefentatives were the Word and
' the Holy Ghoji; that the former v/as united to

' the man Christ, who was born of the Virgin

' Mary by an omnipotent aft of the divine will

;

' and that, on this account, Christ might be
' properly called God; that the thly Spirit directed

' the courfe, and animated the whole fyllem of
' nature ; and more efpcciajly produced in the

' minds of men wife councils, virtuous propeniities,

(C/* [/J Thefs reprefentations, or maaners of sx'ijzencs, Ser-

TF.TUS alfo called Kconomlss, aifpenfatiom, dlfpoJiUons, &c. for ee

ofteo changed his terms. in unioldicg his vilioaary lyil^e.
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CENT. " and divine feelings ; and, finally, that thefe two
xvr. " Reprefentatmis were to ceafe after the deftruftion

Sec I. in. " of this terreflrial. globe, and to be abforbed into

" \\it fuhjiance of the Deity, from whence they had
" been formed." This is, at leafl, a general Sketch

of the do^l.rine of Servetus, who, however, did not

always explain his fyftem in the fame manner, nor

take any pains to avoid inconfiftencies and contra-

dictions ; and who frequently expreffed himfelf in

fuch ambigooiis terms, that it is extremely difEcuIt

to learn from them his true fentiments. His fyflem

of morality agreed in many circumftances with

that of the Anabaptifts ; whom he alfo imitated in

cenfuring, v/ith the utmofl: feverity, the cuflom of

Infant-Baptifm

.

Other An- VI. The pompoiis plans of Reformation, that had
ti-innita-

\^qqyi foHned by Servetus, were not only difcon-

certed, but even fell into oblivion, after the death of

their author. He was, indeed, according to vulgar

report, fuppofed to have left behind him a confiderable

number of difciples ; and we find in the writings of

the dofiors of this century, many complaints and

apprehenfions that feem to confirm this fuppofition,

and would perfuade us, that Servetus had really

founded a fcft
;

yet, when this matter is attentively

examined, there will appear jufl reafon to doubt,

whether this man left behind him any one perfon that

might properly be called bis true difciple. For thofe

who were denominated Servetians by the theolo-

gical writers of this century, not only differed from

Servetus in many points of doftrine, but alfo

varied widely from him in his doctrine of the

Trinity, v/hich was the peculiar and diftinguifliing

point of his theological fyllem. Valentine Gen-
TiLis, a Neapolitan, who fuffered death at ^^rw, in

the year 3 t,G6, adopted the Arian hypothefis,' and

net that of Servetus, as many writers have

iiiiagined ; for his only error ccnffted in this, that

he confidered the Son, and the HoJy Ghofi, as
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fubordinate to the Father \_g\. Nearly allied to c e n t,

this, was the doftrine of Matthew Griealdi, xvi.

a lawyer, whom a timely death, in the year 1566, •^^'^'r- "^•

iaved from the feverity of an eccleuaftical tribunal,
^

that was ready to pronounce fentence againfl him
on account of his errors ; for he fuppofed the

di'vine nature divided into three eternalfpirits ^ which
were diflinguiflied from each other, not only by
Jitmiber, but alfo by fubordination \J-i~\- It is not fo

eafy to determine the particular charge that was
brouQiht a?-ainil: Alciat, a native of Piedimnt^ and
Sylvester Tellius, who were banifhed from the

city and territory of Geneva^ in the year 1559; nor

do we know, with any degree of certainty, the

errors that were embraced by Paruta, Leomardt,
and others \j\ v/ho v/ere ranked among the

follov,^ers of Servetus. It is, however, more than

probable, that none of the perfons now mentioned

Vv^ere the difciples of Servetus, or adopted the

hypothefis of that vifionary innovator. The fame
thing may be affirmed with refpcct to Gonesius,
who is faid to have embraced the doftrine of that

unhappy man, and to have introduced it into Poland

\jz\ ; for, though he maintained fome opinions that

CaI ^^^ Bayle's D'ldionary, at the article Gentilis.—
Spon. Hyi. de Geneve, livr. iii. torn. ii. p. 80.

—

Saxdii ElUioih.

Anti-Trinltar. p. 26,

—

Lamy, Hljloire du Scclnlanifme^ part II.

ch. vi. p. 251.—FuESL. Reformations Bi-ytrage, tom- v. p. 381.

[^] Sandii Bibltothecd /hitl-Tr'mit. p. ly.

—

Lamy, Ioc. c'lt.

part II. ch. vii. p. 257.

—

Spon, Ioc. cil. torn. ii. p. 85. not.

—

Halerus, in Mufeo Tlgurino, torn. ii. p. 114.

[i] For an account of thefe, and other perfons of the fame

clafs, fee Sandius, Lamy, and aifo Lubienieciue, Ins Hi/toria

Reformat. Polonies, lib. ii. cap. v. p. 96.—There is a particular

and ample account of A lc i at given byBAYLE, in the fnft

volume of his Dltloncry ; fee alfo Spon, Ioc. c'ti. torn. ii. p. 85, 86.

[/'] This is affirmed upon the authorifcj' of ^Vissowatius
and LuBiENiEcius ; but the very words of the latter will be

fufficient to !hew us upon what grounds. Thefe words (H'lfl.

Reformat. Polon. cap. vi. p. ill,) are as follows: Is Serveii

fente:iila;n de pnS'Cmlnenila patr'ts in patrlam attuLtj eamque nca
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er. N T, really refembled it in fome of its points
j yet his

XVI. manner of explaining the myftery of the Trinity
S.ECT. lii. -y^as totally dilierefit from that of Serve tus,

"

VII. It is evident that none of the perfons, now
Eircp.eous mentioned,, profeiTed that form or fyjflem of theolo-
RCCOUSU3 of gical dodrine, that is properly called Sodmanif?n, the

&tsocmL OJ'igJi^^ of which Is.^ by the writers of that feft, dated
aaiiiii. from' the year 1546, and placed in lialy. Thefe

.writers tell os, that, in this very year, above forty

perfons eminently diilingniilied hy their kairning

and genius, and flill more by their generous zeal for

iruLb, held fecret ailemblies, at diiferent times, in

the territory of Vemce, and particularly at Vkenza^

in w^iich they deliberated concerning a general

reformation of the received fyftems of religion, and,

in a more efpecial manner, undertook to refute the;

peculiar doctrines that were afterwards publicly

rejected by the Socinians. They tell- us further, that

the principal members of this clandeftine fociety,

were L^lius, Socinus, Alciat, Ochinus,
Paruta, and Gentilis ; that their defign was
divulged, and their meetings difcovered, - by the

temerity and imprudence of fome of their alTociates ;

that two of them were apprehended and put to

death J
vAiile the reft, being difperfed, fought a

xeftige. in Switzerland, Germany^ Ivlcravia, and

other countries, and that Socinus, after having

wandered up and down in feveral parts of Europe

^

went into Poland, iirfl; in the year 1551, and

afterwards in 1558, and there fowed the feeds of his

dtfj-anala'-oit, i. e. GoNSSius mirodnced into Poland the ophiion

emhracsd by Servetus in relation to the pre-eminence of the Father.,

and nvas by no means Jltidious to conceal it. Who n(>w does not

fee, that, if it was the. pre-eminence of the Father that Gonesius
maintained, he muft have diSered confiderably from Servetu-s,

whofe doccrine removed ail real diitinftion in the divine nature ?

The reader v/ill do well to confuit Sandius floe. eit. p, 40.)

conceri)ing the fentiments of GoNEsnjs; Jince it <s from this

writer, that Lamy has borrowed the greatell part of -Rhat he has

advanced in hhNj/ioire de Sociaimlfme^ toia. ii. chap. x. p. 278.
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doctrine, which, in procefs of time, ercw apace, and c e nt.
px'oduced a rich and abundant harvcd [/]. Such is xvi.

the account of the orinfin of Socinianifm, that is -''^ct. m.

generally given by the writers of that left. To afitrt
'

that it is, in every circumdance, fictitious and falfe

would perhaps be going too far ; but, on the other

hand, it is eafy to demoD{i:rate that the fyftem of

religion, commonly called Socinia?i}fmj was neither

invented nor drawn up in thofe meetings at Venice

and Vicenza that have now been mentioned [w].

[/] See the BlhUoth. Jnti-Tnmtar. p, i8 & 25 of Sandios,-

who mentions fome writings that are fuppofed to have beea

publifhed by the clandelUne fociety of pretended Reformers at

Venice and Viceniza; though the truth of this fuppofition is-

extremely dubious;

—

Andr. Wissowatii Narratio quomodo in

Polonia Reformati ah Umtariis jeparati fmit, which is fubjoined

to the Bibl'wlh. of Sandius, p. 209, 210.—The reader may
likewife confult Lubieniecius, H'ljlor. R.£format. Polon. lib. ii.

cap. i. p. 38. Vv'ho intimates, that he took this account of the

origin of Socinianifm from the manufcript Commentaria of

BuDZJNUs, and his Xi/^ of L^elius Socinus. See alfo Sam.
Przipcovius, in Vita Soc'mi.

[m] See GustAv. Georg. Zeltnieri Byiona Crypto-

Socinianifmi Altorjinu cap. ii. ^ s.li. p. 321. note.—This writer

feems to think that the inquiries that have hitherto been made
into this affair are by no means fatisfadory ; and he therefore

wifhes that fome men of learning, equal to the tailc, would

examine the fubjecl anew.—This, indeed, were much to be

wifhed. In the mean time, 1 (hail venture to offer a few

obfervations, which may perhaps contribute to cad fome light

upon this matter. That there was, in reality, fuch a fociety as

is mentioned in the text, is far from being improbable. Many
circumftances and relations prove fufficiently, that immediately

after the Reformation had taken place in Germany^ fecret aiTem-

blies were held, and meafures propofed, in feveral provinces thai

were ftill under the jurifdi>fl:ian of Rome, with a view to combat

the errors and fuperilition of the times. It is alfo, in a more

efpecial manner, probable, that the territory of Venice was the

fcene of thefe deliberations; fmce it is well known, that a great

Bumber of the Venetians at this time, though they had no perfonal

attachment to Luthes., approved, nevcrthelefs, of his defign of

reforming the corrupt itate of religion, and wifhed well to every

attempt that was made to reftore Chrilliacity to its native and

priiRitivc fimplicity. It is farther li'^hly credible, that the-ie
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c E NT. VIII. While, therefore, we reject this inaccurate

XVI. account of the matter under confideration, it is

Sect. HI,

A K r ^' j^{|'^jv,yj£g \vere interrupted and difperfed by the vigilance of the

[
pspai emifiaries, that fome of their members were apprehended

.-l-^^^c and put to death, and that the reft faved themfelves by flight.

Sc'a'n-an- ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^ probable enough ; but it is extremely improbable, nay

ifm. utterly incredible, that all the perfons, who are faid to have been

prefent at thefe afiemblies, were really fo. And I therefore adopt

w.iilingly the opinion of thofe who affirm, that many perfons,

who, in after-times, diftinguifaed themfelves from the multitude

by oppofing the doctrine of Tr'inky in Unity, were confidered

as/ members of the Venetian fociety, by ignorant writers, who
Itioked upon that fbclety as the fource and nurfery of the whole

Unitarian feft. It is certain, for inftance, that Ochinus is

erroneoufly placed among the members of the famous fociety now
mentioned ; for, not to infift upon the circumftance, that it is not

fufficiently clear whether he was really a Socinian or not, it appears

undeniably, from the Annales Capucinorum of Boverius, as well

as from other unqueflicnable tcftimonies, that he left Italy fo early

as the year 1543) and went from thence to Geneva. See a lingular

book, entitled. La Guerre Seraphtque^ ou V H'ljloire des perils

qu'a courus la Barhe des Capuchins , I:vr. iii. p. 191. 216.—What
I have faid of Ochinus may be confidently affirmed wiih refpeft

to LjElius Socinus, who, though reported to have been at the

head of the fociety now under confideration, was certainly never

prefent at any of its meetings. For how can we fuppofe that a

young man, only one-and-twenty years old, would leave the place

of his nativity, repair to Venice or Ficenza, and that without any

odier view than the pleafure of difputing freely on certain points

of religion * ? Or how could it happen, that a youth of fuch

inexperienced years ffiould acquire fuch a high degree of influence

and autiiority, as to obtain the firft rank, and the principal

direxSiion, in an ajTembly compofed of fo many eminently learned

and ingenious m.en ? Eendes, from the X//'^ &/'L^li us, which

is ftill extant, and from other teftiraonies of good authority, it

is eafy to ffiew, that it was the defire of iinprovement, and the

hope of being aided, in his inquiries after truth, by the conver-

fation of learned men in foreign nations, that induced him to

leave Italy, and not the apprehenfion of perfecution and death,

as fome have imagined. It is alfo certain, that he returned into

his native country afterwards, and, in the year 1551, remained

fome time at Sienna, while his father lived at Bologna. See his

letter to Bullincer, in the Mufcum Hcheilcim, torn. v. p. 489.

1^ * Is fuch a fuppofition real]y fo abfiird ? Is not a fnirit of enthii-

iiafm or even an uncoiuDion (Jegrge cf zeal, adef^uate to the produdion of

fuch a.0 efFecS: i
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incumbent upon us to fubflitute a better in its place; c ! n t,

and, indeed, the origin and progrefs of the Socinian xvi.
do6lrine feera eafy to be traced out by fuch as are-'''^^"''- "f-

Now furely it cannot eafily be imagined, that a man in his fenfos
'

would return to a country from whence, but a few years before,

he had been obliged to iiy, in order to avoid the terrors of %

barbarous inquiiition and a violent death.

Bat, waving this quedion for a moment, let us fuppofe all the

accounts, we have from the Socinians, concerning tliis famous
afiembly of Venice and V'tcen%a^ and the members of which it

was compofed, to be true and exadl
; yet it remains to be proved,

that the Socinian iyftem of dodrine was invented and drawn up
in that afiembly. This the Socinian writers maintain ; and this,

as the cafe appears to me, may be fafely denied. For the Socinian

dodlrine is undoubtedly of much later date than this afiembly ; ic
'

alfo paiTed through different hands, and was, during many years,

reviewed and correcled by men of learning and genius, and thus

underwent various changes and improvements before it was formed
into a regular, permanent, and connected fyftem. To be con-

vinced of this, it v/ill be fufficient to caft an eye upon the opinions,

doflrines, and reafonings of feveral of the members of the famous
fociety, fo often mentioned ; v/hich vary in fuch a ftriking manner,

as fhew manifedly that this fociety had no fixed views, nor had
ever agreed upon any confident form of doftrine. We learn,

moreover, from many circumftances in the life and traofadions

of L;elius Socinus, that this man had not, when he left/Za/^r,

laid the plan of a regular fy'dem of religion ; and it is well l^nown,

thatj for many years afterwards, his time was fpent in doubting,

inquiring, and difputing ; and that his ideas of religious matters

were e.Ktrem.ely fluctuating and unfettled. So that it feems probable

to me, that the man died in tiais Rate of helltation and uncertaintv,

before he had reduced his notions to any confident form. As
to Gribaldi and Alcjat, who have been already mentioned,

it is manifell: that they inclined towards the Arian fyftem, and did

not entertain fuch low ideas of the perfon and dignity of Jesus
Christ, as thofe that are adopted among the Socinians. From
all this it appears abundantly evident, that thefe Italian Reformers,

if their famous fociety ever exifted in reality (which 1 admit

here as a probable fuppofitiou rather than as a fafl fafHciently

atteded) were difperfed and obliged to feek their fafety in a

voluntary exile, before they had agreed about any regular ryilem

of relioious do(5trlne. So that this account of the oriciin of

Socinianifm is rather imaginary than real, though it has been

inconfidcrately adopted by many writers. Fuesmn has alleged

feveral arguments againli: it in his German v/ork,. entitled.

Ri'formations BeyirageUf tom. 'iii.p. 327*

'Vol. IV. 30^
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CENT, acquainted with the hiflory of the church during

XVI. this century. There were certain fefts and do6lors.
Sect. in. againfh whom the zeal, vigilance, and feverity of
^^^^

Catholics, Lutherans, and Calvinifts, were united,

. and, in oppofmg whofe fettlement and progrefs,

thefe three communions, forgetting their diffenfions,

joined their mofl vigorous counfels and endeavours.

The objefts of their common averfion, were the

Anahaptijis^ and thofe who denied the Divinity of

Christ, and a Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead.
To avoid the unhappy confequences of fuch a

formidable oppofition, great numbers of both clafles

retired into Poland^ from this perfuadon, that in a

country whofe inhabitants were paillonately fond of

freedom, religious hberty could not fail to find a

refuge. However, on their firft arrival, they

proceeded with circurafpeftlon and prudence, and

explained their fentiments with much caution and a

certain mixture of difguife, not knowing furely what
might happen, nor how far their opinions would be

treated with indulgence. Thus they lived in peace

and quiet during feveral years, mixed with the

Lutherans and Calviniils, vs^ho had already obtained

a folid fettlement in Poland, and v/ho admitted them

into their communion, and even into the alTemblies

where their public deliberations were held. They
were not, hov/ever, long fatisfied with this ftate of

condraint, notwithflanding the privileges with which

it Vk^as attended ; but, having infmuated themfelves

into the friendfliip of feveral noble and opulent

families, they began to ail with more fplrit, and

even to declare, in an open manner, their oppofition

to certain doftrincs that were generally received

among Chridians. Hence arofe violent contefh

between them and the Swifs, or Reformed churches,

\i\i\i which they had been principally connefted.

Thefe dlfienflons drew the attention of the govern-

ment, and occafioned, In the year 1565, a refolutlon

of the diet of Petrikoiu, ordering the innovators
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to feparate themfclves from the churches ah-eady cent.
mentioned, and to form a didinft congregation or xvi.

feft r^l. Thefe foiniders of the Socinian church Sect, iii;

were commonly called Pinczovians, from the town
\

in which the heads of their fe<5t refidcd. Hitherto,

indeed, they had not carried matters fo i^ir as they

did afterwards ; for they profeilcd chiefly the Arian

do6Vrine concerning the divine nature, maintaining

that the Son and the Holy Ghoft were two diltinft

natures, begotten by God the Father^ and fubordinate

to him [_o~\.

IX. The Umtarians, being thus feparated fromTl-epro-

the other religious focieties in Poland, had manyS'''^f^°|.'^°'

difficulties to encounter, both of an internal and

external kind. From without, they were threatened

with a formidable profpeft arifmg from the united

efforts of Catholics, Lutherans, and Calvinifls, to

crufli their infant feet. From within, they dreaded

the cffefts of inteftine difcord, which portended the

ruin of their community before it could arrive at

any meafure of (lability or confiftence. This latter

apprehenfion was too well grounded ; for, as yet,

[«] La MY, ITifloire du Socimaivfme, part L chap. vi. &c.

p. 16.

—

Stoinu Epitome Originis Unitarlorum in Polonia, apud

Sandium, p. 183.

—

Georg. Schomanni Tejlamentum, apud

eunclem, p. 194.

—

Andr. Wissowatius de Separatione Unitar,

a Reformatis, ibidem, p. 211, 212.

—

Lubieniecius, Hijloria

Reformat. Polonica, lib. ii. cap. vi. p. ill. cap. viii. p. 144.

lib. iii. cap. i. p. 158.

[0] This v/ill appear aburxdantly evident to all fuch as confult,

with a proper degree of attention, the writers mentioned in the

preceding note. It is unqueftionably certain, that all thofe, who
then called themfelves Unitanan Brethren, did not entertain the

fame fentinients concerning the Divine Nature. Some of the

moft eminent dosftors of that feci adopted the notions relating to

the per/on and dignity of Christ, that were, in after- times,

peculiar to the Socinians ; the greateft part of them, however,

embraced the Arian lyi'km, and affirmed, that om- blefTed Saviour

was created before the formation of the world, by God the Fathet-y

to whom he was much inferior, neverthe4efs> in dignity and

perfection.
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CENT, tliey had -agreed upon no regular fyftem of principles,

XVI. which might ferve as a centre and bond of union.-

Sect, ii'- Some of them chofe to perfevere in the doftrine

—HI™ ^' '"^-^ Arians, and to proceed no further ; and

thefs.u-ere called Farfiovians T^]. Others, more

adventurous, went much greater lengths, and attri-i

bated to Christ almofc no other rank or dignity

than thofeof a divine meiTenger, snd of a true

prophet. A third clafs, diftinguifhed. by the

denomination of Budneians [^J, went ftill further
;

declaring that Tesus Christ was born in an

ordinary way, according to the general law of

nature, and that, confequently, he was no proper

objeft of divine worlliip or adoration [r]. There

^^ere alfo among thefe people feveral fana.tics,. who
were defii-ous , of introducing into the fociety the

difcipline of the enihufiarric Anabaptifts ; fuch as a

community of goods, an equality of ranks, and

other abfurdities of the fame nature \j~\. Such

were the difagreeable and perilous circumftances

in which , the. Unitarians were placed, during the

infency of. their feci:, and which, no doubt, rendered

their fituation extremely critical and perplexing.

But ihey were happily extricated out of thefe

difficulties by the dexterity and refolution of certain

of their doctors, whofe eitorts were crowned with

lingular fuccefs, on account of the credit and

influence they ha.d obtained in Poland. Thele

Unitarian dosSlors fuppreffed, in a httle time, the

faftions that threatened the ruin of their community,

erc6i:ed fiouriiliing conpregations at Cracow. Liiblhu

C/' [ Pli ^o'' ^ "^^'^ particular account of the Farnovuins, fee

§ xxii. of this chapter.

CTi" C'y] See the part of this chapter referred to in the preceding

rote.

[r] Plfa j^ndr. V/'iJfo'icatii in Sandii Bihlioth. Anl'i-Trin.

p. 2i6 As alfo Sandius in Slmone Biichiaoi p. 54.

[.f] LusirKiEC'i Biji. Rtfonn. Pokii. lib. iii. cap. xii.
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P'lhczoiu^ Liick^ S?nHa [/] (a town belonging to c e n t.

the famous Dudith [w],) and in fevcral other xvi.

places both in Poland and Lithuania^ and obtained Sect. 11 1.

the privilege of printing their produ6i:lons, and
^^^

thofe of their brethren, without moleftation or

reilraint [w]. Ail thefe advantages were crowned

by a fignal mark of liberality and munificence, they

\_f\ yik^T. K\i'S.\^'^,Hijloria Ar'ianijm'i Smigl'ienfis^ Gcd. t74i»

in 8vo.

(Cj^ [m] This DuTiTH, who was certainly one of the moft

learned and eminent men of the fixteenth century, was born at

Buda, in the year 1533; and after having ftiidied in the mofl:

famous univerfities, and travelled through almoft all the countries

of Europe^ was named to the bifhopric of Tinia by the Emperor
Ferdinand, and made privy counfellor to that jirince. He
had, by the force of his genius, and the (ludy of the ancient

orators, acquired fuch a maiteriy and irreuftible eloquence, that

in all public deliberations he carried every thing before him. In

the council, where he was fent in the name of the Emperor and

of the Hungarian clergy, he fpoke with fuch energy againft

feveral abufes of the church of Rome, and particularly againft

the celibacy of the clergy, that the pope, being informed thereof

by his legates, folicited the emperor to recal him. Ferdinand
complied; but, having heard Dutith's report of what pafTed

in that famous council, he approved of his conduft, and rewarded

him with the bi/liopric of Chonat. He afterwards married a

maid of honour of the queen of Htin^ary, and refigned his

bifhopric ; the emperor, however, dill continued his friend and

proteitor. The papal excomraunicaticn was levelled at his head,

but he treated it with contempt. Tired of the fopperies and

fuperftitions of the church of Rome, he retired to Cracoiv,

where he embraced the proteftant religion publicly, after having

been a good while its fecrct friend. It is faid, that he faewcd

fome inclination towards the Socinian fyfiem. Some of his

friends deny this; others confefs it, but maintain that he after-

wards changed his fentiments in that refpefc. He was well

acquainted with feveral brnnches of philofophy and the mathe-

matics, with the fciences of pbyfic, hiflory, theology, and the

civil law. He was fuch an enthufiaflic admirer of Cicero,

that he copied over three times, v/ith his own hand, .the whole

works of that immortal author. He had fomething m.ajenic in

his figure, and in the air of his countenance. His life was

regular and virtuous, his manners elegant and eafy, and his

benevolence warm and exrenfive.

[w] Sakdii Bibllothcca Anii-Trin. p. 201.
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cfEN T. received from Jo. Sienienius, palatine of P<a'i/(?//^j',

XVI. who gave taem a fettlement in the city of Racow,
Sect, in.-^hjch he liad himielf built, in the year 1569, in

'

the diilri<^ of Sendminr \_x~\. This extraordinary

favour was peculiarly adapted to better the ftate of

the Unitarians, who were, hitherto, difperfed far

and wide in tlie midil of their enemies. And
' accordingly they now looked upon their religious

€(lablifliment as pei-maiient and ftable, and preluinedi

fo far upon their good fortune, as to declare Racow
the centre of their community, where their diftant

and difperfed members might unite their counfels,

and hold their deliberations.

Afmnmary' X. When they faw their affairs in this promifing

^'J^;°^*^'^fituation, the firft thing that employed the attention

tBey pro- and zcal of their doftors and fpiriiual rulers, was a
feffed.

tranfiation of the Bible into the Poliih language,

which was accordingly publiflied in the year 1572.

They had, indeed, before this, a Polifh verlion of

the facred writings, which they had compofed,

jointly with the Helvetic doctors in the year i ^6^^
while they lived in coffimimion with that church.

But after the breach of that communion, and the

order they had received to feparate therafelves from

the Reformed church, this Veriion loft its credit

among them, as it did not feem proper to anfwer

their viev/s fy]. After they had iimfhed their new
Verfion, they drew up a fummary qf their religious

do&'ine, which was pubUfiied at Cracow^ in the

year i ^74, under the title of Catechifm^ or ConfeJJion

of the ilnitarians [s]. The fyftcm of religion that

[>;] Sandius, loc, chat. p. 201.

—

Lubieniecius, he. at.

p. 239.

[jvj See a German work of Ringeltaubb, entitlcil, Von

den Pohlmfchen Bibeln, p. 90. 113. 142. in which there is a fur-

ther accouEt of the Poliih iriterpretations of the Bible corfipofed

by Socinian authors.

[a] From this little performance, and indeed from it alone

we may learn with certainty the true flate of the Unitarian

relifiios before Faustus SociNUs; and, ntverthelefs, I do not
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is contained in this Catechifm, is remarkable for its cent.
fimplicity, and is neither loaded wiih ichoiHlHc terms xvi.

Sect. TIT.

find that it has been fo much as once quoted, or even mentioned, Part II.

by any (if the Socinian wrii;e\s. by any hiilorians who have

given an account of their feet, nor yet by any of the divines that

have drawn the pen of controverfy againft their religious fyftem.

I am almoft incHned to beheve, that the Socinians (when, in

procefs of time, they had gained ground, acquired more dexterity

in the management of their affairs, and drawn up a new, fpecious,

and artful f.imrnary of their doftrine) were prudent enough to

defire that this primitive Catechifm fliould difappear, that ft

might not furnifli their adverfaries with an cccafion of accufing

them of incond-ancy in abandoning the tenets of their anceflors,

nor excite factions and divifions among thsmfclves, by inducing

any of their people to complain that they had deviated from the

ancient fimplicity of their firll: founders. Thefe reafons, very

probably, engaged the Soclnian do6tors to buy up all the copigiS

they could find of this original Confejfion or Catechifm, with a

view to bury it in oblivion. It will not, therefore, be improper

to give here fome account of the form and master of this firf?

Socinian Creed, which contained the doftrine of that feci before

the Racovian Catechifm was compofed. This account will throw

new light upon a period and branch of Ecclefiaftical Kiflory,

that are highly interefting. The original Catechifm, now under

Confideration, which is extrem.ely rare, has the following title

prefixed to it ; Catechifm or Confejjlon of Failh of the Congregation

qffemhlcd in Poland, in the name of j'efus Chr'ij} our Lord, ivbo

was crucified and raifed from the dead—Deuter. vi. Hear,

Jfrael, the Lord our God is one God—John viii. 1^4. It is my
Father—of luhom ye fay that he is your God. Printed by Alex-

ander Turohinus, born in the year of Chrifl, the Son of God.

1574, in i2mo. (i). We find, by a paiTage, at the end of tbe

Preface, that this curious Catechifm was printed at Cracow;

for it is faid to have been publifned in that city, in the year 1754,
after the birth of Chrift. Now it is known that the Unitarians

had, at that time, a Printing-houfe at Cracoiv, which was, foon

after, removed to Racoav. Alexander Turohinus, who Is faid to

have been the printer of this litde produfcion, is mentioned by

Sandius (in his BiUioth. Anti-Trin. p. 51.) under the denomina-

tion of TuROsiNCZvcK, which he undoubtedly derived from

Tttrobin, a town in the Palatinate of Chehn, in Little or Red
Rujfia, which was the place of his nativity. The author of this

(l) The original title runs thus: CaUchfs et Confffio fdei catus per

Poloniam congregai: in nomine Jefu Chrifli, Domini nojlri, crucifixi et refiipitati,

Deut. vi. Audiy Ifrael, Do7niiius Dens noficy Dens u;:;is ejt, Johaniiis viii. dicit

yeftis : ^uem -jcs diciflis 'vejlrum ejfe Deum, ejl paiey mens. Tvpi' Alixanilrl

TuioI/I;iz, anna natijefii Chrfi,fdiiDet, 1574. in I2mo.
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CENT, nor fubtile difcLiffions ; but it neverthelefs breathes,

XVI. in feverai places, the fpirit of Socinianifm, and that
Sect. HI.

^''^^
' Catechifm was the famous George Schoman, as has been

" evidently proved from a piece, entitled, Schonianni Tejiamentum

(2); and other circumftances, by Jo. Adam Mullerus,
in his DiiTertation De Umtar'iorum Catachefi et Confefflone omnium

(3). The Preface, which is compofed in the name of the

v-hole Congregation, begins with the following falutation: To
all thofe who th'irjl after eternal fahjation, the little and

AFFLICTED FLOCK jfi Poknd, ivh'ich is baptized in the name of
jt'sfus of Nazareth, fendeth greeting : praying mofl earnejlly that

grace andpeace may he JJjed upon them by the one fupreme God and
Father, through his only legotten Son, our Lord jfefus Chrifly

ivho was crucified (4). After this general flilutation, the Prefacers

give an account of the reafons that engaged them to comjjofe and

publifli this Confefiion. The principal of thefe reafons was, the

reproaches and afperlions that were caft upon the Jlnabapt'ifts, in

feverai places ; from which we learn that, at this time, the

denomination of Anahaptifs was given to thofe who, in after-

times, were called Socinians. The reft of this Preface is employed

in befeeching the reader to be firmly perfuaded, that the defigns

of the Congregation are pious and upright, to read \/i\.h attention,

that he may judge with difcernment, and, abandoning the dotlrine

ofBabylon, and the conduEi end converfation of Sodom, to take refuge

in the ark of Noah, i. e. among the Unitarian Brethren.

In the beginning of the Catechifn itfelf, the whole do61rioe

of Chriltianity is- relaxed to fix points. The firft relates to the

Nature of God, and his Son jfefus Chr'iJ}; the fecond to fiflif-

cation; the third to DifcipUne; the fourth to Prayer; the fifth

to Baptifm ; and the fixth to the Lord's Svpper. Thefe fix

points are explained at length, in the following manner : Each
point is defined and unfolded, in general terras, In one cuefion

and arf-cuer, and is aftervvards lubdivided into its feverai branches

in various qiiefiiom and anfivers^ in which its different parts are

illuftrated, and confirmed by texts of Scripture. From this it

appears, at firft fight, that the primitive Ikte of Socinianifm

was a ftate of real infancy and weaknefs, that its doflors were,

by no means, dilKnguilhed by the depth or accuracy of their

if) This Tfament is publiflied by Sandics, in his BlbUotheca AniU
Trill, p. 51.

(3) !'he Difiertation of Moi-lerus is to be found in a colledion of

pieces pnbiifiicd by Baxi iiolom^eus under the fcllowing title: Fcrt^if^z-

tei: rmtzlichen Ammerchungeti •von cJlcyhand Malcrtcn, part XSl. p. 75"-

(4) Omnibus falutem ti'ternam fiieniibus, nrat'iam ac pace?!} ah uno illo aUlf/Imo

Deo patre, per unigeiiitum ejusfiiuir.^ Ihm'inum nojlrum, ^sfum Chrljlinn cruci-

fxiiji, ex an'imo piecat^r COETUS EXicuus ET A^j'LlZ'iXi-^ per Paloniam, ia

nomine ejuj'Jem "j^ju Curfii Naviareni bapt'.satus,-
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even In thofe parts of it which its authors look upon cent.
as moft important and fundamental. Nor will this xvi.

Sect. HI.

theological knowledge, and that they inflruvTtcd their flock in a '^ * "^
'"^ ''"

fuperficial manner, by giving them only fome vague notions of

—

~^

certain leading doftrines and precepts of i-e!igion. In their

definition of the Nature of God, with which this Catechifm begins,

the authors difcover immediately their fentiments concerning

Jesus Christ, by declaring that he, together with all other

things, is fuhjeU to the fupreme Creator of the univerle. It may
aifo be obferved, as a proof of the ignorance or negligence of

tViefe authors, that, in illurtrating the nature and perfections of

the Deity, they make not the leaft mention of his injinity, his

omnifcience, his immenjtty, his eternity, his omnipotence, his omni' i

prefence, his fpirituaUty, nor of thofe other perfev5tions of the

divine nature that furpafs the comprehenlion of finite minds.

Inflead of this, they charafterize the Supreme Being only by
his ivlfdom, his immorlaTily, his goodiiefs, and unbounded dom'iniott

and empire over the creatures. By this it would feem, that,

even in this early period of Socinianifm, the rulers of that feci

had adopted it as a maxim, that nothing incomprehc-nfihle or

myjlerious was to be admitted into their religious fyftem.—Their

erroneous notion concerning Jesus Christ is expi"elTed in the

following terms : Our mediator before the throne of God is a mar.,

ivho tvas formerly promifed to our fathers by the prophets, and in

thffe latter days ivas born of the feed of Damd, and ivhom God
the Father has made Lord and Chrjjl, that is, the mojl perfeSi

prophet, the moft holy prisfl, and the mofi triumphant king, by luhoni

he created the new ivorld (5), by 'whom he has fent- peace upon

earth, reflored all things, and reconciled them to himfelf; and by

ivhom alfo he has lefioived eternal life upon his ele8 ; to the end

that, after the fupreme God, ive fnould believe in him, adore and

i?ivohe him, hear his voice, imitate his example, and find, in him^

rejl to our fouls (6). It is here worthy of note, that, although

they call Chrjst a mofl holy priefl; and juftify this title by

citati®ns from Scripture, yet they no where explain the nature

(5) This expreffion is remarkable ; for thefe do6tors maintained, that

thefe declarations of Scripture, %vhich reprefent the world as formed by

Chrift, do not relate to the vifible world, but to the reftoration of mankind

to virtue and happinefs by the Son of God. They invented this interpre-

tation to prevent their being obliged to acknowledge the divine glory and

creating power of Chrift.

(6) EJlhomo, mediator mjlcr apt'dDeum, pjtrlhus olhn per prophetc.s. proirAjfus,

et ultimis tandc-m tcmporihus ex David's feniine natus^ qticm Deus pater fecit

Domimim et Chrijium, hoc eji, ferfeSiifimnm prophetam, fanBifftmum facerdntem,

inviBifimum re^em, per qvein mundtim creavit, omnia reflauravit, fccum riconci-

lia-uit, pacifcwjit, et vitam istcrnam eleStis fiiis dnna-vit: at in i'.lutn, pop Deum
ajtijpmiim, credamus, iUu;n adoremas, ini'occm'Js, audiamus, pro Tnodulo mfrv

imitamur, et, in illo, ri:n\i]e?n animahus noflris iifveniamhis.

Vol. IV. ' 3 il
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CENT, appear furpriimg to tliofe who confider, that the

XVI. papers of L^lius Socinus, which he undoubtedly
Sect. HI.

Part II. of ih^A priejlhood^ which they attribute to him.—With refped to

-——r— the Holy Ghoji, they plainly deny his being a di'vine J)erfon,^s.ud

reprefent him as nothing more than a divine quaUty, or virtue,

as appears from the following palTage : The Holy Ghojl is the

energy or perfe8ion of God, ivhofe fulnefs God the Father hejioived

upon his only begotten Son, our Lord, that ive, becoming his adopted

children, might receive of his fulnefs (7).—They exprefs their

fentiments concerning jfu/ilfcatlon in the enfuing terms : Jufii-

ficatlon confifls In the remljfion of all our paffins, through the mers

grace and mercy of God, In and by our Lord jfefus Chrlf}, ivlthout

our merits and luorks, and In confequence of a. lively faith, as alfa

in 'the certain hope of life eternal, and the true and unfeigned amend-

ment of our lives and converfatlons, through the affflance of the

divine fplrit, to the glsry of God ike Father, and the edification of
our neighbours (8). As by this inaccurate definition 'Jufllfication

comprehends in it amendment and obedience, fo in the explication

of this point our authors break in upon the following one which

relates to Dlfclpllne, and lay down a {hort fummary of moral

dodrine, which is contained in a few precepts, and expreffed,

for the mod part, in the language of fcripture. There is this

peculiarity in their moral injundtions, that they prohibit the taking

of oaths and the repelling of Injuries. As to what regards Ecclefi-

afllcal Dfcipllne, they define it thus : Ecclejlafllcal Dlfclpllne confljh

in calling frequently to the remembrance of every Individual, the duties

that are Incumbent upon them in admonlfhlng, firfl privately, and

afterivards, If this be ineffectual. In a public manner before the ivhole

congregation, fuch as have finned openly agalrjl God, or offended,

their neighbour ; and, laffly. In excludingfrom the communion of the

church the olffinate and Impenitent, that, being thus covered with

Jhame, they may be led to repentance, or, if they remain unconverted,

may he da'tnned eternally (9). By their further explication of the

point relating to Ecclefiaftlcal Dlfclpllne, we fee how imperfefl and

incomplete their notions of that matter were. For they treat,

in the firft place, concerning the government of the church and

its minifters, whom they divide into bljhops, deacons, elders, and

(7) Spiritiu fauBus efi -virtus Dei, ciiju: ptenitudhiem ded'n Deus pater fHo

fito vnigenito, Dcmino nojiro, tit ex ejus plenitudine nos adaptl-ui acclperemus.

(8) Jttjificaiio ejl ex mera gratia, per Soniii'-um nofrum J'fum Chrf.mn,

fine operihus ef meritis ncRris, animum prateritorum peccatorum acjlrorutn in viva

fide remij/io, -viiaque ceterme iudi:bitata expeliatio et aunilio fpiritus Dei vita

notlra non fimuiata, fed -vera correSiio, ad gtoriant Dei patris nojlri ct adifca-

tionem proxinwrum nofirorum.

(9) Difciplina ecdefajlica eji officii fmgulorum frequsr.s cotamnnoratio et

peccatitiam contra Deum i)el proximm/i primum pri-aala, delude etiam piw.ica,

coram toto catu, cmnKior^efaSilo, daiiqus pertinccium a communione fanBjruis:

tlictullu, ut pui'ore Juffifft coriiariudiur, ant, f id nolint, eUrnum dammt:::

.
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left behind him in Poland., were in the hands of c e n t.

many ; and that, by the perufal of them, the xvi.
Sect. lil.

widozus. After this, they enumerate, at length, the duties of Part II.

hufbands and wives, old and young, parents and children, mafleis . n

and fervants, citizens and magistrates, poor and rich, and conclude

with wine relates to the admonilhing of offenders, and their

exclufion from the communion of the church, in cafe of obflinate

impenitence. Their fentiments concerning Prayer are, generally

{peakin<j, found and rational. But in their notion oi Baptifm

they differ from other Chriflian churches in this, that they make
it to confift in immerfion or dipping, and emerjioii or rifing again

out of the water, and maintain that it ought not to be adminiftered

to any, but adult perfons. Baptlfm, fay they, is the hnmrsjion into

luater^ and the emerfton of one ivho believes in the Go/pel and is truly

penitent^ performed^ in the name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, or

i:i the name ef Jcfiis Chrifl alone ; ly ivhich folenin act the perfon

baptized puhlicly acknowbdgeth, that he is cleanfcdfrom all hisfins,

through the mercy of God the Father, by the blood of Chrifl, and
the operation of the Holy Spirit; to the end that, being ingrafted into

the body of Chrifl, he may mortify the old Adam, and be transformed

ir.to the image of the netv and heavenly Adam, in thefirm affurance

of eternal life after the refurre3ion ( lo). The laft point handled

in this performance is the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, of

which the authors give an explication, that will be readily

adopted by thofe who embrace the do£lrine of Zt? ingle on

that head. At the end of this curious Catechifm there is a

piece, entitled, Oeconomia Chrifliana, feu Pafloratus Domeftcus,

which contain a ihort in'lrudiion to heads of families, fhewing

them how they ought to proceed in order to maintain and

increafe, in their houfes, a fpirit of piety ; in which alfo their

devotion is affifted by forms of prayer, compofed for morning,

evening, and of^^her occa'ions.

The copy of this Catechifm, which is now before me, was

given, in the year 1680, by Martin Chelmius, one of the

mofl: eminent and zealous Socinian dodors, to Mr. Christopher
Heiligmjer, as appears by a long infcription, written by the

donor, at the end of tiie book, lu this infcription, Chelmius
promifes his friend other produaions of the fame kind, provided

he receives the prefent one kindly, and concludes with thefe

words of St. Paul; God hath chofen the nveak things of the

nvorld to confound thefirong.

(10) Bapt'ipmts eji homlms E^'aitgello credcnfis et paniiciiflam agnntis in nomine

Patris, et Fiiri, et Splritus SanSii, -uel in nomine 'Jsfu Chrijli in aquam immerfo

tt emerfiOi qua publice projifstf.r, fc gratia Dei Fatris, in fanguine Chrijli, opera

Spiriitis SanSii, ab omnibus peccatis ablutum ejfe, ut, in corpus Cbrifti infirttts,

TT.ortlJicet •vstcr-urjt Ada.7num et fransformetur in Adamum Ilium cttlefam, certus^

fa pojl rtfurreSiionem coiifeq^uiiturum ejf<: i-itain aiarnani.
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c E w T. Arlans, who had formerly the upper hand in the

XVI. community of the Unitarians, were engaged to
Sect. III.

<;]|p^5;jge their fentimcnts concerninsj the nature and
P ART I

!

'^'^ *^

^"mediation of Christ [ji]. It is true, indeed, that

the denomination of Sociniafi was not as yet known.
Thofe who were afterwards diftinguiilied by this

title, palTed in Poland^ at the time of which we
now fpeak, imder the name of Anabapt'i/ts , becaufe

they admitted to baptifm adult perfons only, and

alio rebaptized thofe that joined them from other

Ghriflian churches [b'].

[a] This appears evidently from the following paflage in

Schoman's TeJIamentum (publifhed by Sandius, in his B'lblioih.

Anti-Trin.), p. 194, 195. Sub id fere tempus (A. 1566.) ex

Rhapjodiis Lalii Socm't quldam fratres d'ldicerunty Die Jilium nan

effi: fecundam 'Tfinifatis perfonam, patri co'ejfentialein et coaquahm^

Jed. hominmn jejuni Chri/Ium, ex Spiritit Sancio conceptum, ex

Vtrgine Maria natum, crucifixum, et rejujcitatum : a qutbus nos

commonili, facras literas perfcrutari, perjuaf:fnmus . Thefe words

fliew plainly, that the Unitarians, or Finczovians, as they were

fonietimes called, had, before their feparation from the Reformed
church, in the year 1565, believed in a Trinity of fome kind or

other; and had not gone fo far as totally to diveft Jesus Christ
cf his divinity. Schoman, now cited, was a docflor of great

authority in this fed: ; and he tells us, himfqlf, that, at the diet

of PetricotUy in the year 1565, he defended the unity of God
the Father againd: the Reformed, who maintained the exiflence of

a fhrerfold Deity. We learn neverthelefs from himfelf, that it

was not till the year 1566, that a perufal of the papers of

L^Lius SociNUS had engaged him to change his fentirnents,

and to &z7i^j \h.& ddvine perfomdjiy of ChriO:. What then are we
to conclude from hence ? The concluiion is plainly this : that,

before the year lafl: mentioned, he and his Pinc%ovian fiock

were not Socinians, but Arians only.

[^b~\ This the Unitarians acknowledge, in the Preface of their

Catechifm^ as we have obferved above ; and it is confirmed by

the writer of the Epifola de Vita Andr. Wijjoivatii, which is

fubjoined to the Biblioiheca Anti-Trin. of Sandius. This writer

telis us, that his fe£t were diiiingiiifiied by the denominations of

Anuhaptijis and Aridm ; but that all other Chriflian comn.-imities

and individuals in Poland wexQ pvomifcuoufiy called Ghr-zefciatii^

from the word CJjrzfl, which figniiies Baptifm,
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XI. The dexterity and perfeverance of Faustus cent.
SociNUs gave a new face to the feft of the Unita- xvi.

rians, of which he became the zealous and induftrious Sect. hi.

patron. He was a man of true genius, but of little J_
'

learning; firm in his purpofes, and fteady in hisThepro-

meafures -, much inferior in knowledge to his uncle feedings of

L^Lius, while he furpaffed him greatly in courage cjnus."*

and refolution. This eminent fedary, after having

wandered through feveral countries of £'«"(?/>£', fettled,

in the year 1579, among the Unitafians in Poland,

and at his arrival there fuffered many vexations and

much oppofition from a confiderable number of

perfons, who looked upon fome of his tenets as

highly erroneous. And, indeed, it is evident, that

the religious fyflera of Faustus Socinus, which

he is faid to have drawn from the papers of his uncle

L^Lius, was much lefs remarkable for its fimplicity

than that of the Unitarians.. He triumphed, however,

at laft, over all the diiliculties that had been laid in

his way, by the power of his eloquence, the fpirit

and addrefs that reigned in his compofitions, the

elegance and gentlenefs of his manners, the favour

and proteclion of the nobility, which he had acquired

by his happy talents and accomplifliments, and alfo

by fome lucky hits of fortune that favoured his

enterprizes. By feizing the occafions when it was
prudent to yield, and improving the moments that

demanded bold reflilance and firm refolution, he
fleramed dexterouily and courageoufly the torrent

of oppofition, and beheld the Unitarians fubmittiiig

to his doflrine, which they had before treated with

indignation and contempt. They, in eiFeft, laid

afide all feuds and controvernes, and formed them-

felves into one community under his fuperintendency

and direflion [c'].

l^c'] See Bayle's DisIJonary, at the article Socinus, torn. W.

p. 2741.

—

Sandii B:briotb. Ant'i-Trm. p. 64.

—

Sam. Przyp-
COPH Vita Suciui, which is prefixed to the works of Socinus.
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CENT. Xn. TiiDs did SociKtrs introduce a-conficerable

XVI. cliange into the ancient Unirurian fyftem, • wLich,
Sect. I-

|. before his time, was ili-di^elled, ill expreffed, -and

'chargeable in many places with ambiguity and

TiieUruta- incoherence. He difguifed its inconfiflencies, gave
siaiireii- it an air of conncxion, method, and elegance, and

ledbySoci- defended it v/ith miich more dexterity and art, than
nus. had ever been difcovered by its former patrons {jf\*

—Lamy, B'ljiotre de Soc'tnianifme, part I. chap. xxiv. p. loi.

part II. chap. xxii. p. 375^ &c.

[f/j Hence it appears that the niodern Unltarhins are very

properly called Socinlans. For certainly the forr;;ation and
eftablifhment of that fefi were entirely owing to the labours of

it^XLius and Faustus Socinus. The former, indeed, who
was naturally timorous and irrefok'-e, died at Zurich, in the year

1562, in the conimijnion of the F-cformed church, and fcemed

unwilling to ejjpofe himfelf to danger, or to facrifice his repofe,

by founding a new fe(5i:, that isj by appearing profeffedly and

opeiily in this enterpvize. Befides, many circumftances concur

ta render it highly probable, that he did not finifh the religious

fyfrem of which he had formed the plan, but died, on the contrary,

Li a ftate of uncertainty and doubt with relpedl to feverai points

cf no fmalllraportance. But, notwitbftanding all this, he con-

tributed much to the inftitutinn cfthe fcft kow under ccrifideration.

For he coUedtd the materials that Faustus afterwards digeiled

and employed with fuch dexterity and fjccefs. He fecretiy and

imperceptibly excited doubts and fcraples in the mi ads of many,

concerning fe vera! doctrines generally received among ChriHians ;

and, by fcTCral argunaent?. againfl: the divinity of Chrsst, which

i'.e left behind him committed to writing, he fo far fetiuced^

even after his death, the Arians in Poland^ that .they embraced

the communion and fentiments of thofe, who looked upon

Christ as a mere man, created immediately, like Adam, by

God himfs!£ "What LiELius had thus hegiin, Faustus cunltd

en with vigour, and finifhed with facccfs. It is indeed difficult,

iiay^fcarcely pcfiible, to determine precifely, what materials he

received from his uncle, and what tenets he zddzd himfelf ; that

le added feverai is plain enctigh. This diiSculty arifes from

jherice, that there are few -writings of Lj^ljus extant, and of

tbofe that bear his name, fosne undoubtedly belong to o'.ber

authors. We learn, however, from Faustus hirafelt, that the

doctrine he propagated, with refpedt to the /wj'b/? of Christ,

•9?£s, at leaft the greatefl part of ii^ brpacls^id by his uncla

.L^LIUS*
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And, accordingly, : , ,'.:a Unitarians put cent.
on a new face. Vi:- aifpicioiv? p^^ote^ion xvi.

of fucb a fpirited an .

•;<]£ Sect. 5ii.

fioci^, thar had be-^- ... .. . .:,ri],

refokuionj and cc/ and, all of a

fudden, arofeto a higti ai^grct:^ of L.c-iit and influence.

Its nardber was augmented by profeiytes of all ranks

and orders. Of thefs foffie were diilinguiibed by
their nobility, others hj their opulence, others hj
their addrefs, and many by their learning and
eloquence. All thefs coniributed, in cae way or

another, to increafe the luftre, and to advi^nce the

interefls of this riling community, and to fupport it

againft the multitude of adverfaries, which its

remarkable profperity and fuccefs had- tc^ifed up
againft it from ail quarters ; the rich maintained it

by their liberality, the powerful by their patronage

and protection, arid the learned by their writings.

But now the fyflem of the Unitarians^ being thus

changed and new-modelled, required a new con-

felTion of faith to make known its principles, and
give a clear and full account of its prcfent ftate.

The ancient Catechifm, which was no more than a

rude and incoherent iketch, was theixfore laid afide,

and a new form of doclrine was drawn up by
SociNus himfelf. This form was correfled by fome,

augmented by others, and revifcd by all the Socinir-ii

doftors of any note ; and, having thus acquired a

competent degree of accuracy and perfeftion, was
publiflied under the title of the Catecbifm ofRacow^
and is ftill confidered as the Confejjlon cfFaith of the

whole feft. An unexpe£l:ed circumftance crowned
all the fortunate events that had happened to tliis

feci-, and feemed to leave them nothing further to •

deilre ; and this was the zealous protection ofJaco-
bus A SiENNo, to whom R.acozu belonged. This;

new patron, feparating himfelf from the Reformed
church, in the year i6oo, embrsccd the doilrine

and comnranion of the Socinians, and about two
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CENT, years after, erefted in his own city, which he
XVI. declared their metropolis, a pubHc fchool, defigned

Sect. III. as a feminary for their church, to form its minifters

^ "^ ^ '

'

and padors \_e~\,

Tbe propa- XIII. From Poland, the doftrine of Socinus
gaticii of made its way into Tranfylvania, in the year 1563,

iirS:/]'/^
"^^'^^ that, principally, hj the credit and influence

and of George Blandrata, a celebrated phyfician.•vanta

Hungary. ^^\^-^ SiGisMUND, at that time fovereign of the

country, had invited to his court, in order to the

redoration of his health. Blandrata was a man
of uncommon addrefs, had a deep knowledge of

men and things, and was particularly acquainted

with the manners, tranfadtions, and intrigues of

courts. He had brought with him a Socinian

miniller, whofe nam.e was Francis David, who
feconded his efforts with fuch zeal, that, by their

united folicitations and labours, they engaged the

prince, and the greateft part of the nobility, in their

caufe, infedled almoil the whole province with

their errors, and obtained, for the minifters and
members of their communion, the privilege of

of profeffing and propagating their doftrines in a

public manner. The Baiori^ indeed, who were
afterwards chofen dukes of Tranfylvaniay were by
no means, prejudiced in favour of the Socinians

;

but that feft was grov/n fo powerful by its numbers,

and its influence, that they could not, in prudence,

attempt to fupprefs it [/J. Such alfo was the cafe

with the fucceflbrs of the Batori; they defired

ardently to extirpate this fociety, but never could

bring this defire into execution ; fo that to this day

[if] See V/issowATii Narratio de Separatwne Unttariortim a

Reformatis^ p. 214.

—

Lueieniecius, Hlfior. P^eforinatorum^

Polon. lib. iii. c. xii. p. 240.

[/] See Sandii Blllioth. Ant'i-Trm'ttar. p. 28 & <^'^.—Pauli
Deerezeni H'lfloria Ecckfia Rcfonnata in Hungaiia-, p. 147.

—

MA RT . S c H M E I z E Lu De Statu EcdeJ, Lutherans in Tranfyhania,

p. ^^.—LArrty, /ff/?. du Socln'mnifma, part I. ch. xlli. p. 46.

—

JSaljg, Hijior. Aii^. Conjejfionisy vol. ii. lib. vi. cap. vii. jp. 847,
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the Soclnlans profefs their religion pubUciy in this cent,
province, and, indeed, in it alone ; and, relying on xvi.

the protection of the laws, and the faith of certain ^'=^''''
'||'

treaties that have been made with them, have their ,"

churches and feminaries of learning, and hold their

ecclefiailicaland religious alTemblies, though expofed

to perpetual dangers and fnares from the vigilance of

their adverfaries [^]. About the fame time the

Socinians endeavoured to form fettlements in Hun-
gary [_h~\ and Aujlrla [/] ; but thefe attempts were
defeated by the united and zealous oppofition both

of the Roman-catholic and Reformed churches.

XIV. No fooner had the Socinians obtained 2i\n Holland

folid and happy fettleraent ^xRacow^ but the di£i:ates
^""^ ^''^^'''"^

of zeal and ambition fuggefted to them views of a

ilill more extcnfive nature. Encouraged by the

protection of men in power, and the fuifrages of

men of learning and genius, they began to lay feveral

plans for the enlargement of their community, and
meditated nothing lefs than the propagation of their

do£trine through all the ftates of Europe. The fird

ftep they took towards the execution of this purpofe,

was the publication of a confiderable number of

books, of which fome were defigned to illuftrate and
defend their theological fyftera, and others to

explain, or rather to pervert, the facred writings

into a conformity with their peculiar tenets. Thefe
books, which were compofed by the moft fubtile

and artful do<5tors of the fe6t, were printed at Racow,
and difperfed with the utmoft induflry and zeal

through different countries [X^]. They alfo fent

[.S~\ GusTAv. Georg. Zeltneri Hijlor'ia Crypto-Socinlfmi

Altorfim, cap. ii. p. 357. 359.
\_h~\ Debrezf.ni H'ljlor. Ecclef. Reform. In Hungarla, p. 169.
[ij Henr. Spondani Coniinuat. AnnaL Baronil, adA. 1568,

n. xxiv. p. 704.

[)^] A confiderable number of thefe books were republlflied

together, in the year 1656, in one great colledion, confiding of
fix volumes in folio, under the title of Bibllotheca Fratrum Polo-

norutn. There are, indeed, in this colledlioa many pieces

Vol. IV. 3 S
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CENT. milTionaries to feveral places, towards the conclujfion

XVI. of this century, as appears evident from authentic
Sect. HI. records, in order to make profelytes, and to ereft

[ new congregations. Thefe miiTioDaries feemed every

v/ay qualified to gain credit to the caufe in which
they had embarked, as forae of them were diflin-

guifhed by the luftre of their birth, and others by
the extent of their learning, and the power of

their eloquence ; and yet, notwithftanding thefe

uncommon advantages, they failed, almofl: every

where, in their attempts. A fmall congregation

was founded at Dantzic, which fubfifted, for fome

time, in a clandeftine manner, and then gradually

dwindled to nothing [/]. The firft attempts to

promote the caufe of Socinianifm in Holland, were

made by a perfon whofe name was Erasmus Jo-

HANNis [_?Ji']' After him Christopher Ostorod,
and Andrew Voidiovius, who were the main

pillars of the feft, ufed their utmoft endeavours to

gain difciples and follov^^ers in that country ; nor

were their labours wholly unfuccefsful, though

the zeal of the clergy, and the vigilance of the

magidrates, prevented their forming any regular

aiTerablies, and thus efFeftuaily checked their progrefs

[;z]], and hindered their party from acquiring any

wanting, which were compofed by the moft eminent leaders of

the fed ; but what is there publifhed is, Keverthelefs, fafficient

to cive the attentive reader a clear idea of the do(f>nne of the

Sociniaas, and of the nature of their inftiiution as a religious

community.

[/] GusTAv. Georg. Zeltneri Ni/l. Crypto-Soctmfmi

Altorfim, p. 199.

fj;?] Sandius, Bihliotheca y^'riti-Trlmt . p. 87.

Cj^ [^] Brandt, in his Hiftory of the Reformation of the

Netherlands, tells us, that Ostorod and Voidiovius were

baniflied, and that their books were condemned to be burnt

publicly by the hands of the common hangman. Accordingly the

pile was raifed, the executioner approached, and the multitude

was affembled, but the books did not appear. The magiftrates,

who were curious to perufe their contents, had quietly divided

thera among themfelves and their friends.
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confiderable degree of flrengtli and {lability [0]. cent.
Socinianirm did not meet with a better reception in xvi.
Britain than in Holland. It was introduced into^/'-"''- '"•

Germany by Adam Neuser, and other emiiTaries, ^^_^^^_^'
who infected the Palatinate with its errors, having
entered into a league with the Tranfyivanians, at the

critical period when the affairs of the Unitarians, in

Poland^ carried a dubious and unpromifing afpe^l:.

But this pernicious league was foon detefted, and
the fchemes of its authors entirely blaited and
difconcerted ; upon which Neuser went into Turkey^

and enlilled among the Janizaries [/*].

XV. Although the Socinians profefs to believe The main

that all our knowledge of divine things is derived P|:i"<:'P'e.

folely from the Holy Scriptures
;
yet they maintain anifm.

in reality, that the fenfe of fcripture is to be
inveftigated and explained by the diftates of right

reafon, to which, of confequence, they attribute a

great influence in determining the nature, and
unfolding the various doftrines of religion. V^Then

their writings are perufed with attention, they will

be found to attribute more to reafon, in this matter,

than mofl other Chrillian focieties. For they

frequently infmuate artfully, nay fometimes declare

plainly, that the facred penmen were guilty of feveral

miftakes, from a defeft of memory, as well as a want
of capacity : that they expreffed their fentiments

without either perfpicuity or preciiion, and rendered

the plained things obfcure by their pompous and

diffufe Afiatic ftyle ; and that it was therefore

abfolutely neceffary to employ the lamp of human
reafon to cad a light upon their do£trine, and to

fo] Zeltnerus, Hift. Crypio-Socintfrni, Sec. p. 31 & 178.

{^y!>3 BuRCH. GoTT. Struvii H'l/i. Ecclef. Palat. cap. viii.

§ liii. p. 2f4.

—

Alting. Hi/l. Ecclef. Palat. in Mjjegh Moiium.

Palat. p. 266—337.

—

La Croze, Dijfertaiions Eifsorlquesy

torn. i. p. 101. 127. compared with Bern. Raupachius, his

Prejbyterologia Aujlrhca^ p. 113. where there is an account

of JoNH Matth^^us, who wos coBcerugd Iq tbefe troubles.
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CENT, explain it in a manner conformable to truth. It Is

XVI. eafy to fee what they had in view by maintaining
Sect, lit propofitions of this kind. They aimed at nothing

^
lefs than the eftablifliment of the following general

rule, wz. that the hiftory of the Jews and of

Jesus Christ was indeed to be derived from the

books of the Old and New Tejiament^ and that it

was not lawful to entertain the leaft doubt con-

cerning the truth of this hiflory, and the authenticity

of thefe books in general ; but that the particular

dodlrines which they contain, were, neverthelefs^

to be underflood, and. explained in fuch a manner
as to render them conformable to the diftates of

reafon. According to this reprefentation of things,

it is not the Holy Scripture, which declares clearly

and exprefsly what we are to believe concerning the

nature, counfels, and perfeftions of the Deity ; but

it is human reafon, which iliews us the fyftem of

religion that we ought to feek in, and deduce from,

the divine oracles.

The dan- XVI. This fundamental principle of Socinianifm
gerous con- -ji j j • • \.

fequences
^'^^^ appear morc dangerous and pernicious, when

ofthkprin- we confidcr the fenfe in which the word i^^-^w was
"^ ^' underflood by this fedi:. The pompous title of

Right Reafon was given, by the Socinians, to that

meafure of intelligence and difcernment, or, in other

words, to that faculty of comprehending and judging,

which we derive from nature. According to this

definition, the fundamenal rule of the Socinians

neceifarily fuppofes, that no doftrine ought to be
acknowledged as true in its nature, or divine in its

origin, all whofe parts are not level to the compre-
henfion of the human underflanding ; and that,

whatever the Holy Scriptures teach concerning the

perfections of God, his counfels and decrees, and
the way of falvation, mull be modified, curtailed,

and filed down, in fuch a manner, by the transforming

power of art and argument, as to anfwer the extent

of our limited faculties. Thofe v/ho adopt this
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fingular rule muft, at the fame time, grant that the cent.
number of religions mud be nearly equal to that of xvi.

individuals. For as there is a great variety in the ^^'^'t-^"-

talents and capacities of different perfons, fo what
.

will appear difficult and abflrufe to one, will feem

evident and clear to another ; and thus the more
difcerning and penetrating will adopt as divine

truth, what the flow and fuperficial will look upon
as unintelligible jargon. This confequence does not

at all alarm the Socinians, who fuffer their members
to explain, in very different ways, many doftrines

of the higheft importance, and permit every one to

follow his particular fancy in compofing his theological

fyftem, provided they acknov/ledge, in general, the

truth and authenticity of the hiffory of Christ,
and adhere to the precepts the Gofpel lays down for

the regulation of our lives and aftions.O
XVII. In confequence of this leading mjxim, the The fum

Socinians either reje6l without exception, or change
^"n^^eof

and accommodate to their limited capacities, all thofe Sodaniim,

doftrines relating to the nature of God and of Jesus
Christ, the plan of redemption, and the eternal

rewards and punifhments unfolded in the Gofpel,

which they either cannot comprehend, or confider

as attended with confiderable difficulties. The fum
of their theology is as follows : " God, who is

" infinitely more perfeft than man, though of a
*' fmiilar nature in fome refpe6i:s, exerted an a£t of
*' that power by which he governs all things ; in

*' confequence of which an extraordinary perfon
*' was born of the Virgin Mary. That perfon
*' Was Jesus Christ, whom God firfl tranflated

*' to heaven by that portion of his divine power,
" which is called the Holy Ghoji; and having
" inftrufted himfelf fully there in the knowledge of
" his will, counfels, and defigns, fent him again

*' into this fublunary world, to prom.ulgate to

" mankind a new rule of life, more excellent than
*' that under which they had formerly lived, to
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CENT." propagate divine truth by his miniftry, and to
xvf. " confirm it by his death,

Sect. Ill,
<^' Thafe v/ho obey the voice of this Divine

jP' AIL T II. » -

" Teacher (and this obedience is in the power of
'" every one whofe will and inclination leads that

way), Ihall one day be clothed v/itli new bodies,

and inhabit eternally thofe bkifed regions, where
God himfelf immediately refides. Such, on the

contrary, as are difobedient and rebellious, ihall

undergo mod terrible and exquifite torments,
"^ which fliall be fucceeded by annihilation, or the
*^ total extinftion of their being.'*

The whole fyftem of Socinianifra, when ftripped

of the embellilhments and commentaries with which
it has been loaded and difguifed by its do^tors^

is really reducible to the few propofitions now
raentjoned.

Tiiemanir XYIII. The nature and genius of the Sociniaa

^^^^^5 ^fico^ogy has an immediate influence upon the moral

sma. fyftem of that feet, and naturally leads its doctors

to confine their rules of morality and virtue to the

external aftions and duties of life. On the one

hand, they deny the influence of a divine fpirit and

power upon the minds of men ; and, on the other,

they acknowledge, that no mortal has fuch an empire

over himfeif as to be able to fupprefs or extinguifh

his finful propenfities and corrupt defires. Hence
they have no concluiion left, but one, and that is,

to declare all fuch true and worthy Chriflians, v/hofe

wards and external adions are conformable to the

precepts of the Divine lav/» It. is, at the fame time,

remarkable, that another branch of their doftrine

leads direflly to the utrflofl feverity in what relates

to Hfe and manners, fince they maintain, that the

great end of Christ's miilion upon- earth was to

exhibit to mortals a new law, diftinguiilied from all

others by its unbleniiflied fanftity [and perfe<51:ion.

Hence it is, that a great number of the Socinlans

have fallen into the fanatical rigour of the ancient
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Anabaptifts, and judged it abfolutely unlawful to cent,
repel injuries, to take oaths, to inflict capital xvi.

punifliments on malefactors, to cppofe the defpotic^^*^^- "^•

proceedings or tyrannical magntrates, to acquire

wealth by honed induflry, and other things of thai:

nature. But, in this, there is foniething extremely

fingular, and they are here, indeed, incondftent

with themfelves. For while, in matters of doctrine,

they take the greatefl liberty with the exprclllons

of Scripture, and pervert them in a violent manner,

to the defence of their peculiar tenets, they proceed

quite otherwife, when they come to prefcribe rules

of conduft from the precepts of the Gofpel 5 for

then they underdand thefe precepts literally, and
apply them without the lead didin£lion of times,

perfons, and circumdances.

XIX. It mud carefully be obferved, that theTheCato-

Catechifm of Racow^ which mod people look upon
as the great dandard of Socinianifin, and as an
accurate furamary of the dodlrine of that feCt, is, in

reaUty, no more than a collection of the popular

tenets of the Socinians, and by no means a jud
reprefentation of the fecret opinions and fentiments

of their doctors
\jf\.

The writings, therefore, of

thefe learned men mud be perufed with attention,

in order to our knowing the hidden reafons and
true principles from whence the doctrines of the

Catechifm are derived. It is obfervable, befides,

that, in this Catechifm, many Socinian tenets and

inditutions, which might have contributed to render

the fedl dill m.ore odious, and to expofe its internal

conditution too much to public view, are entirely

\jf\
We have an account of the authors of this famous Cate-

chifirit and of the various fuccefs it met with, in the Commentatio

de Cfl/ffy^f// jRi^raTvVK;^, pubiilhed by Jo. And. Schmidius, in the

year 1707. See alfo Koechieri Bihllolh. Theclog. Symbolics.—
A nev/ edition of the Catechifm itfelf, with a fchd refutation of

the do61:rine it contains, was publifiied in 8vo at Francfort and

Le\pftchy in the year 1739, by the learned George Lewis
Oeder.
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CENT, omitted ; fo that it feeras to have been lefs compofed
x\'i. for the life of the Socinians themfelves, than to

Sect. I If. iiyspofe uponllrangers, and to mitigate the indignation
"

which the tenets of this community had excited in

the minds of many [r], Hence it never obtained,
* among the Socinians, the authority of a public

confeiTion or rule of faith ; and hence the do£lors

of that feft were authorifed to correal: and contradift

it, or to fubilitute another form of doftrine in its

place. It is alfo obfervable, that the moll: eminent

writers and patrons of the Socinians gave no clear

or confident account of the fentiments of that fe6i:

in relation to ecclefiaftical difcipline and government,

and the form of public worfhip. All that we know
is, that they follow in thefe matters, generally

fpeaking, the cuftoms received in the proteflant

churches [x].

Theftateof XX. The firft fouuders and patrons of this feft

learning were eminently diftinguiftied by their learning and

Sodnfans.^ gcuius. Their fucceitors, however, did not follow

their fleps in this refpecl:, nor keep up the reputation.

they had univerfally obtained. The Unitarians in

Poland feem to have had Httle ambition of fcience.

They gave no encouragement to learning or talents

;

and appeared little folicitous of having in their

community fubtile doftors and learned difputants.

But, when they perceived, on the one hand, that

the fuccefs of their community required as able

fr] This appears evident enough from their prefenting a Latin

tranflation of this Catechifm to James I. king of Great Briialrit

and a German one to the academy of IVittemberg.

{j'\ This is manifeft from a work compofed by Peter
MoRscovius, or MoRSCOwsKY, under the following title:

Politis EccJefojTica, qiiam vulgo Agenda 'vccar.t,f'vsforma Reglmlnis

exterlor'is Ecclefarum Chrifllanarum in Falonia, quis untim Deum
Patrem, per Jli'imn ejus Unigenitum in Spiritu Sando, confitentur.

This work, which is divided into three books, was compofed ia

the year 1642, and publifhed in 4to at Nuremberg, but a few years

ago, by the learr,cd GtORGE Lewis Oeder. It is mentioned

by Sandius, in his Bwlwih. Anti-frhi'it . p. 143. v/ho fays that

it was drawn up _/or the nfe of the Belgk churches.
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defenders, as they had learned and ingenious cent.
adverfaries ; and were fo lucky, on the other, as to xvi.

obtain the privilege of ere<5ling feminaries of learning
p^'^^^'.j.'ji'

at Racow and Lublin, they then changed their ^

fentiments with refpeft to this matter, and became
fenfible of the neceffity under which they lay, to

encourage in their community a zeal for the fciences.

This zeal increafed greatly from the time that

Faustus Socinus undertook the reftoration of their

declining credit, and put himfelf at the head of their

tottering fe61:. At that time many perfons, diftin-

guillied by their birth, education, and talents,

embraced its dosftrine, and contributed to promote

the love of fcience among its members. Then the

youthwere taught the rules of eloquence and rhetoric,

and initrufted in the important branches of Oriental,

Greek, and Latin literature. Nay, even the fecret

paths of philofophy were opened, though their

treafures were difclofed only to a few, who were
felefted, for that purpofe, from the multitude. The
Racovian doftors, in compliance with the fpirit and
tafte of the age, chofe Aristotle as their guide

in philofophy, as appears evidently from the Ethics

of CsELLius, and other hterary records of thefe

times.

• XXI. Notwithftanding this progrefs of philofophy Their me-

among the Socinians, their do6tors feemed to reje^^'ceedhin-^hr

its fuccours in theology with obftinacy and difdain. theology.

They declare, in numberlefs places of their writings,

that both in the interpretation of fcripture, and in

explaining and demonftraiing the truths of religion

in general, clearnefs and fimplicity are alone to be
confulted, and no regard paid to the fubtilties of

philofophy and logic. And, indeed, had their

doctors and interpreters followed inpraftjce. this rule

that they have laid down with fo much ofLCiitation

in theory, they would have favcd their adverfaries,

and perhaps therafelves, much trouble. But this is

by no means the cafe. For, in the E^reateil part of
Vol. IV. 3 t'
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CENT, their theological produftions, their pretended iimpli-

XVI. city is frequently accompanied with much fubtility,

Sect, in
-^iixl with tiic moft refined intricacies of fcientinc

^^^
art. And, what is ftill more inexcufable, they reafon

with the greateft dexterity and acutenefs concerning

thofe fubjefts, which (as they furpafs the reach of

the human miderftanding) are generally received,

among other Chriftians, as fads confirmed by the

mofl: refpeftable tefii?nony, and confequentiy as

matters of pure faith^ while they difcover little

fagacity, or ftrength of judgment, in thofe difcuffions

which are within the fphere of reafon,, and are

properly amenable to its tribunal. They are acute

where they ought to be filent, anci they reafon awk-
wardly where fagacity and argument are required.

Thefe are certainly great inconfiftencies
;

yet they

proceed from one and the fame principle, even the

maxim univerfally received in this community, that

all things thatfurpafs the limits ofhuman compi'ehevfion

are to he entirely banifhedfrom the Chrijiian religion.

The divi- XXII. It has been already obferved, that the

sITdnknl
^ Unitarians had no fooner feparated themfelves from

and their' the Reformed churches in Poland, than they
inteftine

|3ecanie a prey to intefline divifions, and were fplit
controver- , \ ^^ . ,^, . r • • ^

fics. into feveral faftions. The pomts of doftnne that

gave rife to thefe divifions, related to the dignity

of Christ's nature and charader, the unlaw-

fnlnefs oi Infant-Baptf?n, tht perfonality oixhtHoly

Gho/l, to Vv'hich were added feveral alterations con-

cerning the duties of life, and the rules of conduft

that were obligatory on Chriftians. The fefts,

produced by thefe divifions, were not all equally

obflinate. Some of them entertained pacific difpofi-

tions, and feemed inclined towards a reconciliation.

But two, particularly, maintained tenacioully their

fcntiments, and periiiled in their feparation ; thefe

Budnxans-i Were the Budnaans
.
and the Farno'vians. The

former were fo called from their leader Simon
BuDN^us, a man of confiderable acutenefs and

fagacfty, who, more dexterous than the reft of his
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brethren in deducing confequences froto their pvin- cent.
ciples, and perceiving plainly the conclufions to xvi.

which the peculiar principles of Iwelius Socinus
p';^J*^'[['

naturally led, denied flaily all kinds of religious
^"^ ^

woriliip to Jesus Christ. Nor did BuB?<r^us ftop

here ; in order to give a more fpecious colour to this

capital error, and to maintain it upon confident

grounds, he afTerted that Christ was not begotten
by an extraordinary acl of Divine power, but that he
was born like other men, in a natural way. This
hypothecs, however conformable to the fundamental
principles of Socinianifra, appeared intolerable and
impious to the greateft part of that community.
Hence Budn^eus, who had gained over to his

doilrine a great number of profelytes in Lithuania

and RuJJian PolancU was depofed from his minifterial

fun6lions, in the year 1584, and publicly excom-
municated with all his difciples. It is faid, ho^vever,

that he afterwards abandoned his peculiar and
oifenfive fentiments, and was again re-admitted to

the communion of that feft [/].

XXIII. The heretical dotlrine, which had ere- The fenti-

ated fo much trouble to Budn^eus, was foon"'T'°^

after adopted by Francis Davi'des, a Hunga- embraced

rian, who was the fuperintendant of the Socinian^^^^^^||^"

churches in Tranfylvania^ and who oppofed with ken.

the greatell ardour and obilinacy, the cuflom of

oifering up prayers and divine woriliip to Jesus
Christ. Several methods were ufed to reclaim him
from this oifenfive error. Blandsata employed
all the power of his eloquence for this purpofe, and
to render his remonflrances ilill more eiteclual, fent

'\j'\ See Sandii Biblloth, Anl'i-Trinit. p. 54,55 E.p'ijl de

Viia Wifozuatii, p. 226.

—

Ringeltaube's GcvnvAa Dtjprtation

on (he Pol'ijh BibleSi p. 144. 152.

—

Samuel Crelhus, the mofl

learned Socinian of ourtimes, looks upon Adam Neuser *',

who was banifhed on account of his erroneous fentiments, to have

been the author of this dodtrine, which is fo derag;itory from the

dignity of Jesus Christ. See Crelui Tbefaur. Epijiol.

Crozian. torn. i. p. iii.

* See § xiv. of this cliapter.
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c E NT. for Faustus Socinus, who went accordingly into

XVI. Tranffi-vania^ in the year 1573, and feconded his
Sect. uLj^rguinents and exhortations with the utmofl zeal
^^

and perfeverance. But Davides remained unmoved,

and was, in confequence of this obilinate adherence

to his error, thrown into prifon by Christopher
Bathory, prince of Trarifylvania ; where he died,

in the year 1579, in an advanced age \u\ This

his unhappy fate did not, however, extinguilli the

contrdverly to which his doclrine had given rife.

For he left behind him difciples and friends, who
llrenuoufiy maintained his fentiments, flood firni

againft the oppofition that was made to them, and
created much uneafmefs to S o ci n us and his followers

in Lithuania and Poland, The moft eminent of

thefe were Jacob PaljEologus, of the ifle of Chio,

who was burnt at Rome^ in the year 1585 ; Chris-
tian Francken, who had difputed in perfon with

So CI N us ; and John Sumpaer [wJ, who was
mailer of the academy of Claufenburg [jc~]. This

little fe£l is branded by the Socinian writers, with

the ignominious appellation of Semi-yudaizers \_y'\-

[_u~\ Sandius, Bihlioih. AnU-Trmit. p. ^^^ ^6.—Faust.
SociN. Oper. torn. i. p. 353. 395. torn. ii. p. 713. 771. where

there is an account of his conference and difpute with Francis
Davides.—Stan. Lubieniecu Hijlor, Reform. Polonica^ lib.

ill. c, xi. p. 228.

[w} See Sandius he. at. p. 57, 58. The difpute between

SociNUs andFRANCKEN is related at large in the Works of the

former, lorn. ii. p. 767.

(Ij' \_x~] Clatifenhtirg, otherwife ColoJ'iuar^ is a town in Trari'

Jylvania, extremely populous and well fortified. The Socinians

have here a pabiic fchool and a printing-houfe ; and their

cunTimunit}' in this place is very numerous. Till the year 1603,

they were in pOiTeilion of the cathedral, which was then taken

from them and given to the Jefaits, whcfe college and church

they had pulled down.

\_j)'] Faustus Socinus wrote a particular Treatife againfl

the Seini-jv(lui-zer.i, which is publifned in the fecond volume of

hisWorkS) p. 004. It is, however, worthy of obfervaticn, that

the motive which engaged Socinus and his friends to employ fo

much pains and labour in the fupprefiion of this fac^tion, was not

a periuaGoa of the pernicious tendency of its dodtrines or peculiar
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XXIV. The Farnovians were treated -by the cent.
Socinians with much more indulgence. They were xvi.

were neither exckided from the communion of the ^^*^'^- ^^'•

feft, nor obliged to renounce their peculiar tenets ;

^

they were only exhorted to conceal them prudently, ThcFamo-

and not to publilli or propagate them in their ^ian fed.

difeourfes from the pulpit [s]. This particular

notions. On the contrary, Socinus himfelf exprefsly acknow-
ledges, that this controverfy turns upon matters of very little

importance, by declaring it, as his opinion, that praying or ofFering

up divine worfhip to Christ, is not necefTary to falvation.

Thus, in his anfwer to IVujeck., (0pp. torn. ii. p. 538.) he

expreffes himfelf in the following manner : The Chriftlan, whofe

faith is fo great, as to encourage him to make his addreffes habitually

and direBly to the Supreme Being, and ivho Jlandeih not in need of
the comfort that Jloivs from the invocation o/'Christ, his brother,

ivho was tempted in all things like as he is, that a Chrifian is not

ohTiged to call upon the name of ^efus, by prayer or fuppUcation*,

According therefore to the opinion of Socinus, thofe who lay

alide all regard to Christ as an Interceflbr, and addrefs

themfelves direSJy to God alone, have a greater meafure of faith

than others. But, if this be fo, why did he oppofe with fuch

vehemence and animofity the fertiment of Davides, who, in

efFeft, did no more than exhort all Chriftians to addrefs

themfelves diredly and immediately to the Father ? Here there

appears to be a (Iriking inconfiflency. We find alfo Lubienie-
cius, in his Hi/lor. Reformat. Polonies, lib. iii. cap. xi. p. 228.

fpeaking lightly enough of this controverfy, and reprefenting it as

a matter of very little moment ; whence he fays, that in Tran-

fylvania there was much ado about nothing f . From all this, then,

it appears manifeft, that Socinus and his followers were more

artful than irgenuous in their proceedings with refpecl to

Davides. They perfecuted him and his followers, left by

tolerating his dodtrine, they fhculd increafe the odium under

which they already lay, and draw upon themfelves anew, the

refentment of other Chrifrian churches, while, in their private

judgment, they looked upon this very doflrine, and its profcfTors,

as worthy of toleration and indulgence.

[zj Epijlola de Vita IViffowatii, p. 226.

—

Erasmus Johan-
Nxs (as we are informed by SandiuSj Blblioth. Anti-Trinit. p.

87.) was admitted ProfeiTor of Divinity in the Socinian academy

at Claufenburg, on condition, that in his public difeourfes he

* ^uod ft qii'is tanta ejl fide praditns, I'.t ad Dcum ipfiim perpetuo reSia

accedere aiideat, nee cunfolutione, qua ex Chrijli Fraiyis Jul per omnia tentatt

inuocat'ione projicifcitiir, indigent, hie non opus habet, lit ChriJiuTn invucet,

}" riuSliis in Jlmpido excilutos ejje.
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CENT, branch of the Socinian commuRity was fo called from
XVI. Stanislaus Farnovius, orFARNESius, who was

Sect, ij'- engaged by Gonesius to prefer the Arian fyflem

___' to that of the Socinians, and confequently alTcrted,

that Christ had been engendered, or produced,

out of nothing, by the Supreme Bemg, before the

creation of this terreftrial globe. It is not fo eafy to

fay, Vvhat his fentiments were concerning the Ho/y

Ghojt; all we know of that matter, is, that he warned
his difciples againft paying the tribute of religious

worfliip to that divine Spirit \a~\^ Farnovius
feparated from the other Unitarians^ in the year

1568, and was followed, in this fchifm, by feveral

perfons eminent on account of the extent of their

learning and the influence of their rank, fuch as

Martin Czechovicius, Neimoiovius,
Stanislaus, Wisnowius, John Falcon,
George Schoman, and others. They did not,

however, form themfelves into a ftable or perma-

nent fe£l:. The lenity and indulgence of the Soci-

nians, together with the dexterity of their dif-

putants, brought many of them back into the

bofom of the community they had deferted, and

conliderable numbers were difperfed or regained by
the prudence and addrefs of Faustus Socinus. So
that, at length, the whole faftion, being deprived of

its chief, who died in the year 1615, was fcattered

abroad, and reduced to nothing \h~\.

fhould never fay any thing of Christ's having exifted before the

Virgin Marv.
\ji'\ Sandius, B'tbliath. p. 52. & paffim.

\U\ We omit here an enumeration of the more famous Socinian

writers who flouriflied in this century, becaufe the greatefi part of

them have already bctn mentioned in the courfe of this Hiftory.

The reft may be eafdy colledled from Sandius. .
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